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THE interel_whichgoodcitizensarepleafed
to take in theEncyclopedia,andthegreatnumberofmenofletters,whoconfecrate
theirlabours
to it, feemto permitus to regardthisworkas one
of the mot_proper monuments,to prefervethe
gratefulfentiments
ofour country,andthatrefpecq:
whichisdueto thememory
of tholecelebrated
men
whohavedoneit honour. Perfuaded,however,
thatM. de Montefquieu
hada titleto expe&other
panegyrifis,
andthatthepublicgriefdeferved
to be
defcribedby moreeloquentpens,wewouldhave
concealed
withinour ownbreaffsourjuftconcern,
andrefpe&for his memory
; buttheacknowledgementof whatweowehimwe holdtoodearto permit us to leavethecareof it to others. Whilea
benefa&or
tomankindbyhiswritings,he alfocondefcended
to,befo to this work,andourgratitude
pretendsto nomorebutonlyto traceouta fewlines
at the.footofhisftatue.
CharlesdeSecondat,baronof La Bredeand of
Montefq_ieu,
late prefident_ mortier
oftheparliamentofBourdeaux,memberoftheFrenchacademy"
ot
'COL.
I.
a"
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of fcldnces
andbelleslettresof Pruflla,andof the
_/J'yalSocietyof Londun,wa_bornat thecafi'leof
La Brede,nearBourdeaux,the iSth of Janua_
x689,Of a noblefamil_of Guycnne.Hisgreat:
gr6iifgrandfather,JohndeSecondat;:
Reward
of'the
h_h01d :toHenrythe Second,kingof Navarre,
anddrerwardstoJane,
daughter
ofthatking, Who
married
AntonyofBourbon,purchafed
thecrateof
M6ntefquieu
for therum,ofxo,ooolivres,which
thisprincefsgavehimby an authenticdeed,'asa
reward
for hisprobkyandfervices. ' "_
Henry theThird, king of Navarre,afterwards
Henrythe Fourth, king of France,crewedthe
landsof Montefquieu
into a barony,infavourof
jacob"de Secondat,fortof John,frr_ oneof 'the
gentlemenin ordinaryof the bedchamber
:tottii*
prince,and ofterwards
colonelof the regimento_f
Chatillon. J_hn Gat_n de Set'Ondat,
his t'et_nd
fon,havingmarriedadwagh_rOfthefirfipret_dlenX
ofthe 9afliamentofBourdeaux,
pure'haled
thet_ce
of prefidente_mortier
in thisfociety. He hadftwralchi!dren
;one of whomerrteredimotheferviee,
dlft?nguiPaed
himfdfin it, and_iuittedJt_ery;earth;
inlife. "ThisWas
the fatherofCharlesdeSet-_n'dat;
author_f theSpiritof Laws. T_fe partieatars
may_perhaps
appearmifpiaced
at the beginnirrg0f
the_log'e
ofa philofop_er
who_e
name_anttsfotit:tie
in need0_"arrceftors
; butletus not envy,t_h_ir
_e.
morYthate'c]at
whichthisnamereflecets
uponit. :
• Theearlymarksof his genius,a _prefage
_:#efitnesfodeceitful,wasnot ;f_inCh_rtesdeSee'on,
d_t: hedifeoveted
very_on'what'he
0nedaFwould
be,_and"hisfatheremployed
all his_atterMoaxo'etfl
-_
tivate.thistiring'genius,xheo'bje&
_ h'i?,s
_o_eand
of:'his,endernefs;At the age of"_tw_ht_-,y&ang
Montefquieu
already preparedmaterialsfor the
Spirit
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Sp'iritofLawsiby,a wett-dige,Oa:d
extra&fromt;hofe
ei_i:l
law: _ms*heretofore
New,_on
]aid,in'laisae_ly
outh,_he foundation
of workswhichhave'_-_"ri_
ered.himimmortal.
_ TileffuC!,y
ofjurifprpdence,
however,
_ough tefs dry ¢o_M.de M
"ie
than
tothemo_part
ofthole
whoapply
_ iz,
he_.
cgufe
g*'ff_died.it
asapllilofo
'l_er
_wasnot
£u_¢ient
for
the
exterrc
anda_ivk.y
ofhisgenius.
_ __
-quired.deelsly,,
at-the ,fameelms,into(ubje_"
'_:ill
more-unporta_t
_andmore de{icate,
'__nddifcufl'ed
themin _ilence,with that .wffdom,
.withthat deCency,andwi_,h
thatequity',whichh¢hasfincedifcovered/nh_s_orks.
A._other_f_'his
,fa_er,-p_efideat
__oe¢i_'of_e
,_mliament
c_fBoucdcaux,
.an ablejudgeandvir"tuouscidzen,_e oracleof his'ownfociotyand.of
his L:_rovince,
:having;lo_an only-fon,and.war,
ring
d.?:,cferv¢,
:inhis owncorps,that eI_vg.ted
fpiric
-which
hehadendeavoured
to infa.feinto.it, lefthis
"fortuneaM hisofficetoM. deMontefquieu.
_0d,beer_r_n
oneof_hecounfellors
of,theparliament
of
"Bourdeauxfince
theg4thofFebruary_
I7_4,and.was
received
prtf-_lent
d_ortierthe.__thofJuly,t7x6.
• S.qmc'years.af_er,
in _7_z,duringtheking'smi_nomy,his Iocietyemployedhim to pref_nttem_ra.nces,uponoccafion
ofa newimpotL P-laced
.b_wetnthe'throneandthepeople,h8filled,likea
refpec'ffal
fu_bje&
and courageous
magifi_:ate,
the
_pl0yme_, _Co
noble,and-fo_lit-tte
envied,ofran-Icing
_e criestf theunfortunate
reachthefovereign;
the publicmKery,reprcf_nted
with as muchacldrC_f_,
a_.forceof argument
, obtainedthatjuffic¢
"'i_)_t--._s'_a_wo_|n,the_form
of letters,'the_of_ of _¢hi_h.was
_roprov,,
t._a:.rll¢
idola_ of.moP_
of thtRa£ans
_lldnotapt'car"
incltfcc_¢ternal
damn¢-
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whichi_demanded.Thisfuceefs,
it is_true,.much
,,m0_e
;fi_fortunately
for the f_tet_ for hi_,.was
_of°_sfhort.confintiance
is if it liad.beenA¢nj_fL
i_Scarce.had
the,voiceiof,th.epeop!gc_i'ed::_,be
.hear_,.but the_imp_t_,-;_which
had:beeh
:ful?l_.effed,
..wai:re_aced
by m/other
:but _h'egood¢iu_ _ad
.d0n_hisduty.• , "" • ": _..... o:_:i
_)''I':
• He wasreceived
the3dofApril,_x716;,ia_;.9
ihe
academy
of Bourdcaux,
which,asthenonly_aaing..A tafce.for
mufic,andforworkso£puj_c.atertainment,
_had at_firfl:_¢.ffc.mbkd
togethg_the
memberswho¢ompofcdit. M, de M0n_tefqui6u
believed,with reafon,,
that the firingardour_and
talentsof his friendsmightbetmpl#ye_d
_ith Rill
greateradvantage
in phyfical
fubje&s.He wasgerfunded
thatnature,foworthyofbeingbehelde_¢¢_
_here,foundalfo,in allplaces,eyesw_rthy:
ofyiewingher; that,onthe contrary,works:oft_._e_ot
admittingofmediocrity,
and the metropo!is
being
thecenterof menof abilitiesandopporturdtiC/
improvement
inthis way,it wastoodifficulttOgathertogether,atadiffance
fromit,a f_ffi¢ieat
numSer
ofdiftjngui_ed
writers.He looked'
upo0t_hef01¢_tiesfor belleslettres,fo ftrangelymultiplied
in our
.provinces,
asa kind,orratherasa flaa_ow;
ofi_teiary_lpxury,whichis ofprejudice
to real:op_jeon;c,
withoutevenprcfentingus withtheappearancd_Pf
_t. Luckily.theflukedela Force,byaprize'which
he had juR.foundedat Bourdeaux,feconded
tl/fe '
¢'ational
_d ju_defigns.It wasjudged
thatar_experimentproperlymade _vouldbe pr_¢rabic
;t6=a
.weak_ifc0uffe
_rabad poem_ andB0firdeauxgot
_anac_demyof
fci%nc,
es.....
i
i . ". _,
• _M. de Mo'ntefquieu,
notatalieage'r
to fhe_¢
h_mfclfto ithepublic;fcerned,accor¢ling
to the
expr r.
fiOa:ofa gieatgenius,'towaitfor an ageripefqr
....
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wilting._It_wasnot till 17_-I, thatiSto fay,at 3z
=_;eal:s
_"age,:thathepuSlilhed
the PerfianLetters.
The:S_arriois,
_hd thefeiious
andcomicamufements,
might:hauef_gilhedhimwiththe idea of:it, but
i ti_ ex_eiled_t_s'_del.Thedefcripfion
oforiental
afiann:ei-s,'
r_alYorTfippofed,
:ofxhie
prideandphlegm
• of Aria@loye,is_hut thefmallefc
obje&of there
_lett_H;_t0htyfe_;e_,f0_tofpeak,
asapretencefor
a_licare faxire
1i a:oUi;
manners,andfor treatin_
Offeveratimp0rtgnt
fubje&s,whichthe authorwent
•_tbthebottom'0f;,
_Whilehe onlyappegred
to glance
at them. In this kindof md_.ing
pi&ureiUPoec
chieflye_cpbfes,'
with_ muchlgeatedeafiriefs'as
energy,whateveramdngft
us moltftruckhispenetratingeyes: Ourwa¥oftreatingthemoltfillyfh_ngs
fefibufly,andofturningthe moltimportantintoa
joke; ourconverfations
whicharefob!uftefing
and
i'0frivolous
_ Ourimpatience
evenin the midfl;of
pleafui.e
itfelf_ ourprejudicesandoura&ionsperpe,ua"
'llyin contratti&ion
withourunderftandin_s-_,,
t'Onluchloveof gloryjoinedwithfomuchrefpcc"t
for'theidoIofcourt-favour
; ourcourtiersfomean
and foVain; ourexteriorpolitenefs
to, andourreal
contemptof, Rrangers,or ouraffec'_dregardfor
them; the fantafticnefs
of our taffes,thanwhich
thei_is nothinglowerbuttheeagernefs
of all Europet_oadoptthem_ our barbarousdifdainfor the
twomoil:refpe&abte
occupations
ofa citizen,commerceandmagiRracy
; ourliterarydifputes,
fokeen
andfoufclefs
_ ourragetbrwritingbeforewethink,
andforjudglngbeforewcunderRand.To thispictm.e,_
whichislively,butwithoutmalice,heoppofes,
in theapologueoftheTroglodytes,
thedefctiptioa
b£a virtuouspeQple,
become
wifeby misfortunes
:
_Pie_e_worthy
Vf the portico, in anotherpla_c,
h_reprefent_
philofophy,whichhadbeena long
a ;_
t_me
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ti!_!:_fmotheced,
appeat_gallnor.a.fudden,
_regaia._
ing, by • rapid:progeefs,the timewhich.tie.had
loR_.:p_rl6ttatiag,
e_,eaamongst
ttleRuffiansa_tl/¢
voico_f_ geiaiu_
whichinvitesh_r_.._hile,am3mg
othea_eopleof F_,urope,
fuperR-/fion,,
likea tifick
atmgfphere_
prevemsthat light_which furroimda
themunaBbands,_
from_eacbing
thorn. Infine,D]
:heptin_il_les
whichhe hasef_alolifl_ed
concerning
ri_ natureof ancientandmoderngovernmental
_he
prefentsuswiththebudof thofebrightideaswhich
h_vebeenlincedeveloped
bythesutlmrinhisgroat
svorlg. •

Tlie_different
fubje&s,deprived
atprefentof the
t_races
of n0veity,whichtheyhadwhenthePerfian
LettersfirP_appeared_
willfor ever prefervethe
merit_
of that originalchara&erwhichthe author
has hadtheart togivethem_ a meritbyfomuch
themorereal_that in this careit proceeds
alo_
fromthe.genius
ofthewriter,andnotfromthatf0,.
reignveilwithwhichhecovered
himfelf;forUPoec
acquired,
duringhis abodein France,not onlyfo
Rpcrfe&
a knowledgeof our morals,but evenfo
•
tong a tin&ureof our manners,that his ftyle
m_
ak'esusoftenforgethiscountry:Thisfmalldefe&
inpointofprobability
wasperhapsnotwithoutde_fign
and addret_
: whenhe wasexpofingourfollies _:
andvices,hewantedwithoutdoubtatfotodojuftice
_to
our advantages.He
wasfully
of the
_fipidity
ofa dire&panegyric
: heconfcious
hasmoredeli
_:
cateiypraifedus,by f0oftenaffuming
ourownair _
tOfatirizeusmoreagreeably. •
_:_
_,_Nptwkhfi_ding
thefuccefiof this work,M. de
_
Mo_nte!quieu
didnotopenly
d
eclare
himfelf,
theau-tk_of:_it.: Perhapshethoughtthatbythismeans ::_::_
i_
h_:ycould-:more..eafily
efcapethat literaryTa/;ile, fi
whieh.fpares_
anonymous
writingsthemorewillingly, i_:_
"
becaufe_

e
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becaufeit is alwaysthe perfcm,andnotthe work,
whichisthe aimof itsdarts. P_hapshewasafraid
of heine at_tacked
on accountof the pretendedcon- trail:of thePeifianLetterswiththe gravityof his
! office; a fortof reproach,faJd he, whichcritics
_everfail to make, becaofeit requiresnoeffortof
; gerdcs. But his fe_t was dlf¢overed,and the
public already pointed him out to the French
a_:ademy. The event demonffratedhowprudent
M. de Montefquteu_s
filcncehadh_o. Ufl_ecexpreffeshimfetf fom_'dmesfreelyenough, not conceraingthe fundamentalsof Chriftianity,but about
matterswhichtoo man},people affe&to confound
withChrii_ianityitfelf; about the fpiritof perfecudon withwhichfo manyChri_ans have been
mated; aboutthe temporalufurpstionof ecclefiaf_ic
power; about the etceglvemultiplicationof moBaflzr!_, whichdeprivethe fr.ateof fubjec_ wit:h.
ot_tgtvmgworfhippe.ts
to God; about fumeopinions whichhave in vain been attempted tO tm
¢i_ablill_ as principles; about our religiousdig
putes, alwaysviolent andalwaysfa.tal. If heap.
l;_grsanywheretotouchuponmoredelicate
queflions,
¢ndwhichmorenearlyintercf_thoChfit_ianreligion,
hilsrefle_ions,weighedwithjuftice, areinraft .very
fgvourableto revelation; becaufeh¢ only ib.ews
hootlittlehumanreafon,leftto itfdf,knowsconcern:
ing therefubje&s. In a word,amongthe genuine
lettersof M. deMontefquieutheforeignprinterhad
inferredfumeby another hand; andth,y oughtat
leaff, beforethe authorwas condemned,to have
d_inguilhed which properly belonged to him
W/thot_tregardto
thefeconfiderations,
on _h_one
hand,hatredunderthe
nameof z.al, and,on:_ti¢:
Oflmr,zeal withoutdifceramentOr underitandiag,
roleand unitedthcmfetvesagainf_theP_rfian L_tters,
a 4
Informers,
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Informers,
a fpecics
ofmendangerous
and-bai_
whichevenina wifegovernment
areunfortunately,
fomctimesIi_enedto, alarmed,by,an-,uiafaithfut
extra&,the pietyof theminiftry,:M.deM0nte£-:
quieu,by,theadviceof, his friends,,
fupporte&
hit,
the publicvoice,havingoffered:
himfelffor:that_
placein d_eFrenchacademyvacan_by
thedeatli:_sf
MLdeSacy,the minifterwrotea:letter:to the:kc_
demy,that his majeftywouldalever,agree-tothe:
cle&iOnOf
theaumor,
of the Perfian,Letters
; that_
he.hadnotreadthebook_ but,thatpe:fons_in
whom:
he placedconfidence
hadinformed,
himof their
poifonous
anddangerous
tendency.M.deMontef.,
quieuperceivedwhata Rrokefueh an itccufation
m.ight:beto hisperfon,his family,andthe tran,-_
quilityof his life. He neitherputfo higha price_ _
upol_.literary
honours,
eit-her
keenlytoleekthemi,/)r _
to affcd:to difdainthemwhenthey,came
inhisway,, i'
nor_.inaword,-toregardthefimplewantof themas:, :/
a misfortune
: butaperpetualexelufion,
andefpeciallythemotivesofthatexclufion,
appeared
tohim-- _
to.beaninjury., He lawtheminifier.
_ declared
to: _!
him.that,./br
particularreafons,
hedidnot.own.the _;
P_erfian
Letters_ butthathe wouldbe Rillfar,her
from,difowning.a
workfor whichhe believed
he
had no reafonto blufla
; and thatheoughtto be
_
judgedafterareading,and_iztuponaninformation. _
Attar theminiRerdidwhatheoughttohavebegun :_
with_, he readthe book,lovedthe author,_,
and
_
learnedto placehisconfidence
better.• TheFrench _
a¢_.derriy
wasnotdeprivedofoneof itsgreateftor_!
namcnts,
and Francehadthehappinefs
to preferve !i_
a_fubje&
whichfuperRidon
or c_lumny
wasreadyto
:_
depriveiacrof; for M.deMontefquieu
haddeclared,
to thegdvernment,
that,afterthatkindof affront. _'_
w_chtheywereaboutto putuponhim,he woukt !!_
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ii g°__am_ngto:receive
fote_ners,-whoWit_openarms-_ffe._ed
him,:Aaq-_e_ofthati:faCety
, thatTepbfS;
'_nd_pe'rhaps_'thOfd
r_wafds,whmhhe -mig}/_
_:-h_av6
: hol_Pfor_!inh_isown'country.
, _h_ natio6 wdh]_t
hai,e:deplored
th_srlofs,
and _th6difgrac
e of it woulcl
rm4vithf_a_ridin-g,h
a_e'falle
n upon:_itl
..........
..
::'-,Thelate_ma_l d'Effr_e,, at:fha_time diF_6r
of,:the French:_tcademy¢
condu&edhimfelf_pdh
this oocafionlike;a 'virtuouscou?tierand a perfoa
ofia_truly"elevated:mind: he was neitheraf/'didof
abufinghis *creditnor of endangeringit _ he fup'portedhis.friend:andjuftified'S6crat(_s.Tl'/is'a&
of courag6,fo'dearto learning,fo "worthyof:lseihg
imitatedat prefent,and fohonourableto the memoryofmai'flaatd'Effr&s,-ought
not to have be(m
forgotin his panegyric.
'M. de Montefquieuwas
receivedthe zgth of JaL
nuary,t7aS. His orationisone of the beptwhich
hnrcebe_en
pronouncedupona likeoccafion: its meritqs:b_,fo mtichthe greater,that tholewhowereto
be_reeeived,
till thenconfinedby th0feformsandby
thofe_loges
whichwerein ufe, and to whicha kind
ofprefcriptionfubje_edthem, hadnotas yet dared
to Ptepover,thiscircleto treat of other fubje&s,or
had notat leaPtthought of comprehendingthem_tt
it¢_:Evenin thisPtateof conftrainthe -hadthe happinefs'to fucceed. Among feveral fcrokeswith
whichhis %r0tionrhinos,wemayeafilydiftinguifh
the deep.thinkingwriter by the tingle portraitof"
cardinalRichlieu, who taught Francethefecret of
its_3_rengtb,.
andSpainthatof its weaknefs
; who'freedGermany
.from b_ chainsandgave her new ones;
We m,uttadmire mor,fieur de Montefquiim_
for
ha_'_ingbeen
-able.toovercomethed k(iicukyof 'his

Z
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.fubje&.
and we oughtto pard_ tholewhohave
nothadthefamefuccefs.
Thenewacademician
wasbyfomuchthe m0re
worthyofthistitle, thathe hadri0t;!ong
beforereiiouriced
everyotherbtff'mefs
togivehimfelfentirelr
upto hisgeniusandtatt;e.Howeverimportant
the
placewhichheoccupiedwas,witkwhatever
judgementandintegrityhemighthavefulfiI1ed
its duties,
he perceived
that therewereohje_smoreworthy
of employing
histalents;t_t a titian is account,
abletohiscountryandto mankind
forallthe g_d
whichhe cando; ,andthathecouldbemoreuf_u!
to one and the other, by inftru&ing
them wkh
laissWitings,
thanhe couldbeby determining
a
few particular
difputesin obfcurity.ARtherere,:
fle_fions
determined
himto feUhis office. He war;
nolongera magiftrate,
andwasnowonlya mattof
ktters.
But, to render
himfelfufefdbykis worksto dif£ere,t nations,it wasneceffaty
t_t he_ould kno_
them: it waswiththis viewthat heundertook
xo
travel; hisaimwastoexamine:every
wherethe_a..
turn1andmoralworld,to ffudythe lawsandcon,
fdtufionof everycountry
; tovifit;
zhe learned.:the
wxiters,
the celebrated
artifts; everywhereto _¢k
fortholerareandfingulargeniufes
whofecoaver_,fi0af_metimes
fuppliestheplaceofmany.yearsoh,.
ferVation
andrefidence.M. deMontefqmet!
might
have laid,likeDemocritus," I haveforgotnothingtoinftru&myfelf:I havequittedmycountry
,andtravelledovertheuniverfe,thebettertoknow
trmh; 1 havefeen",dltheillu_riousperfonages
of
mytime." But therewasLhisdifference
between
.the French,_emocrimsand himof Abdera.tkgt
the firfttravelledto infl;ru&men_andthefecond
t0 !aughatthem.

He
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Hefir_wentto'Vienna,wherehe oftenlawthe
celebrated
princeEugene.This hero,fofatalto
France,(to whiehhemighthavebeenfoufefut,)
after h:ayinggiven a checkto the fortuneof
LeWiSXIV,
alJd_qumbled
theOttomanpride,lived
during thepeace:withoutpomp,lovingandcukiwiringlettersin:a.court,wheretheyarelittlehonoured,andlettinganexampletohis matters
how
they lhouldprote&them. M. de Montefquieu
thoughtthat"he ¢0utddifcover
in hisconveffation
romeremains
of affe&ionforhisancientcount0r.
PrinceEugeneefpecially
difcovered
it,'as muchas
anenemy
could,whenhetalkedofthefatalconfequertees
ofthatinteKine
divifion
whichhasfolong
troubledthechurchofFrance:the{tatefmaa
forelawitsduration
and effe&s,andforetoldit likea
philofopher.'
M. de Montefquieu
left Viennato vifitHunagahrY
_ an opulentandfertilecountry,inhabited
by
aughtyandgenerousnation,the fcourgeof its
tyrantsandthefupportofitsfovereigns.As few
perfons
kno,_thiscountrywell,hehaswritgen
with
carethispartofhistravels.
!
FromGermanyhewentto Italy: hefawat Venice the famousMr.Law,whohad nothingremainingof his grandeurbut proje&sfortunately"
i
deftined
todieawayin hisownhead,and'adiamond
vchich
hepawnedto playat gamesofhazard.One
:
daythe converfation
turnedon thefamousfy_em
',vhichLawhadinvented;anepochoffomany.calamitiesandfomanygreatfortunes,andefpeclally
of
a remark_.ble
corruption
inourmorals. Asthepar!
!iamentof Paris,theimmediate
depofitoryofthe
. lawsduringa minority,hadmadefomerefiffance
the Scotchminifferon thisoccafion,M. deMon.... t_fquieualkedhimwhyhehadnevertriedto overcÙm_
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t_is_refiftance
by.a method
_alrn0ft
always
infalii61e:
in England,by thegrani:l
moverofhumaa'
adtions,in a word,by money,g'hefe
are@'t,imf_dredLaw,geniufes
_ ardentandfigeuero_sit_
ra/y
court,men,but theyraremucbmoreincoffiepti_!e.
_v_e'lh:all
add,withoutanyprejudi_ze
ofnational-.._/a
n,_};,'
thatafocie_y,
whi_zh
is free'f0rrome
flaort]i.:
miredtime,oughtto refifteorrupfioz/more
thau
oneVchich
is always
fo:the firft,:_eh itlfellsi(_ij_er_, t0fesit ; theTec0nd,
fo to fpeak,onlyI/mcls
it, and'exercifes
it_evenwhenit is:dgi_gfo. Thus
the ifi_eumfianees
andnature'ofgo_e,'nment
give
rifetothevicesandvirtuesofnations,
i
Anotherperfon,-nolefs famous,'whomM. "de
MOrltefquieu
fawfrillofteneratVenice,was_cotifit
de.Bonneval.
_ Thisman, fo knownby. his:gdventures,whichwerenotyetatanenid,andflattered
_itheonver_rtg:with
fogooda judge,andone£o
Wbr_yof-hearingthem,oftenretatedto him tl_e
remarleAble
cir_:umt_ances
of his life, recitedthe
military
a&ionsin whichhehadbeenengaged,
and
drewthe chara&ers
of tholegenerals
andmiail_rs
whomhe hadknown. M. de Montefquieuoft_a
reeall_:fl
to mindtliefeconverfatidns
, andrelated
dif_'erent_crokes
ofthemtohisfriends.
•
•
He wentfromVeniceto Rome. In thisaricient
capital_ofZhe
world,whichisRillfoinromerefpe6[Sg
he applied"him_klf
chieflyto examinethatwhich
difdnguifhes
it mot at prefent;' the Worksof_Raphael,ofTitian,andofMichaelAngelo. He had
notmadea particular
_udyofthefinearts,but_that
expreffi0n,whichfhines in the ma_er-,pieces
of
this kind, infallibly
ftrikeseverymanof geniUS;
Aceuecomed
to ffi.ldynature;he_kiaewher'/ig_n
when Wellimitated, as _a:like- portraitffi:it_es
all_hofewhoarefamiliarly
acquaiated
withtheoi'iginal.
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gijaal.; Tho,f_-produ&ions
of art mull:indeed,
be
._ __etch_d_hg_w_olebeaut_J_onlydifcer_i_e:by
artiftS.
:.,
f Afterhfiving
_trave.!!_d
over_Italy,M..delVI-Oni¢_quigi_
.qa_i.tb .s.wi_zer|and_
_ "He carefully
ex:_fied_tli_'e__°c ic6dntrids
Whiclf'are
W_ter_dby "
_¢h_!ai_, :__e _wasnofhin_.,
morefbi:_hiifi
to
;

!

"

i

[H_Rgpp'ediaft_,¢;cchrds
fome
time inwhat
the Uhite_t
Pr6_yi6ces,,
ang_d_ir_5_
mongment
hiam'an
industy anim_if_d
8y_a' love_of J_bertycando. At
JaffhewentiCEn_a,
nd; whe;_lieftaldthreeyears.
,Worthyof vi'/iti6ganden_eitainigthe-B.reatet_
, of _en_,._,hg__nothing
to i'egretbutthathe h_
'notmadethis_6yag6fooner.° NewtonandLocke
_ere dead.,Buthehadoftenthe honourOfp:ayi9g
_.,refpe_stoth_ii',prote&refs,
thecelebrated
_iuden
?gfo£t_gland,
who cultivatedphilofophyupon/a
:_e, gndWho'propedy-etieemed
andvalued1_.
_d¢h;fontefquieu.
He wasnolefswelIreceived.t:
9'_ nat.ion,Which,_however,wasnot oblig_
d to
on
follo.w
theexainp,
l_Ofitsfuperiors this Occai_on.
iHf¢formed
atLondonintimatefriendfhips
withmen
_ccuftomed
tothink, and topreparethemfelv_s
for
greata&ions'
b_;profoundftudies; withthemhe
jo_ru&edhimfelfin the natureof the lzoilernm_nt,andattainedto a thordughknowledge
of'it.,
.'_skr.¢
i'peakhere'afterthepublictefiimonies.wh_k:h
ha_e.beengi'veri
himby.theEngli_themfelv&,
lb
_• ;_ous ofouradvantages;
and folittledifp_fedt;o
a_kndwledge
_anyfuperiority
inus.
" ,7
"i[As-h_e
had-e_tmined
_nothing
eitherWiththd,pre_j'.6df¢¢
of"a_ne'nthufmft
orth_au*adrity
Of_ cy'nic,
_.'br0ughtback:.fromhis travels'neither:a'faucy
_dt_daj0
for fpre_gners
nor a-_tll morem fpqed
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his obfervadons,
thatGermany
wasmadeto travel
in,Italy to fojournin, Englandto think in, and
Franceto livein.
Afterhisreturntohisowncountry,M. deMontefquieu
retired
fortwoyearstohise&ateofLaBrede
He thereenjoyedin peacethatfoljtude
whicho_r
havingviewedthe tumultandhurryof the world
fervestorendermoreagreeable.Helivedwithhimfelf,afterhavingfo longlivedina differentway;
and,whatintereffs
usmoff,heptrt.thetaftbandto
hisworkOntheCaz_oftheGrandeur
andDecle_fion
of
theRomans,
whichappeared
in_734Empires,likemen,muffencreafe,decay,andbe
extinguifhed.
ButthisnecelT,
tryrevolution
hasoften
hiddencaufes,whichtheveilofx,imeconceals
from
us, andwhichmyffery,
ortheirapparent
minutenefs_
has even fometimes
hid from the eyesof contemporaries.
Nothingin thisrefpe&refembles
modernhitt-ory'
,morethanancienthiPcory.That of theRomans_
however,detkrves,inthisrefpe&,to-bemadeane_ceptionof; it prefentsus witha rationalpolicy,
aconne&edfyttemofaggrandizement,
whichdoes
notpermitusto attributethefortuneof"this people
to obfcureandinferiorfprings.Thecaufesof the
Romangrandeurmaythen be foundin hiffory_
andit isthe bufinefsofthephilofopher
todifcover
them. Betides,therearenofyftemsinthisttudyas
in that of phyfic; thereare almot'c
alwaysoverthrown,becaut_onenewandunforefeen
experiment
canoverturnthemin an inltant: on thecontrary,
whenwecarefullycollec'_
thefacq:s
whichtheancien_
hi_oryof a countrytranfmitsto us, if wedo not
alwaysgathertogetherail the materials
whichwe
can defire,we canat leaffhopeone dayto have
moreof them. AcarefulPcudy
of hittory,a Rudy
fo
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fo hhportant
andfo difficult,confi_sin combining
inthemoltperfe&mannerthefedefe&ive
matarials:
fuch wouldbe the meritof an architect,who,
fromromecuriouslearnedremains,fl_ould
trace,in
therno_probablemanner,theplan of an ancient
edi_e; fupplying,by genius and happyconje&ures,whatwaswantinginthofeunformedand
mutihtedruins.
It isinthispointof viewchat_e ought_oconfiderthe workofM.de Montefquieu.He findsthe
caufesofthegrandeur
oftheRomansinthat loveof
liberty,of hbour, and of thdr country,which
was inffilledintothem duringtheirinfancy_ in
th_tfeinterline
_ti_f_ons
whichgavean activityto
theirgenius,andwhichceafedimmediately
upon
theappearance
olfanenemy; in thatconftancy
after
misfortunes,
whichneverdefpaired
oftherepublic
;
in thatprinciple_:y adhered_ of neverma_i.ng
peacebutaftervi61:ories;
intheb._ourofatriumph,
whichwasa fubje&of emulsionamongtheget,erats; inthatprotec"tion
wahich
theygrantedto thole
peoplewirerebelled
againfttheirkings;intheexcellentpolicyof permittingtheconquered
_opnfferve
theirrelig!tm
addcoPcoms
; andthatofaecerhaving
twoenemaes
upontheir.handsatonce, and,of_bearing everyth_ngof theone tilt theybad deffroyed
theother. He findsthe eaufesoftheirdedenfion
in the aggrandize.mentor
theirateitfelf:in .thole
diftantwars,which,obligingthecitizensto betoo
longabfenr.,
.madetheminferrfibty
lc_fe
theirrepublicanfpirit;in the privilegeof beingcitizensof
Rome,granted.tofo.many
a-_ations,
whichmadethe
Romanpeopleat lafcbecome
a fortof .many-headed
monfter
; in_hecorruption
:i_roduced
_y.theluxury
ofAria; in theproferiptions
ofSylla,whichdebafed
thegeni:us
of'thenation,and.prepared
itforflavery;
ltl
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in thatnecemtywhichthe Romansfoundthemfelees
in, of having a mafterwhiletheirlibertywasbe,
comeburthenfometo them; in that neceffitythey
were obligedto of changingtheir maximswhen
theychangedtheir government;in that feriesof
monfterswhoreigned,almof_withoutinterruption,
fromTiberiusto Nerva,and from Commodusto
Conffantine; in a word, in the tranflationand divillon of the empire,which perilhedfirft in the
Weft bythe powerof barbarians_andwhich,after
havinglanguiflaedfeveralages in the Ealt, under
weakor cruelemperors,infenfiblydied away,like
tholeriverswhichdifappearin thefands.
A veryfmallvolumewasenoughforM. deMen.,
tefquieu,to explainand unfoldfo intere_ingand
va_ a pi&ure. As the authordid notinfiftupon
the detail, and only feizedon the rno_ fruitful
branchesof hisfubjec°c,he has beenableto include,
in a very fmallfpace, a va/'cnumberof objec_
difiin&lyperceived,andrapidlyprefented,without
fatiguingthereader. While he pointsout a great
deal to t_s,heleavesus l_illmore to retie&upon
and he mighthaveintitledhisbook, .4 RomanHiftoryfor theUfeof Statefmen
andPhilofophers.
WhateverreputationM. de Montefquieuhad
acquiredbythislaf'cwork,and by tholewhichhad
precededit, he had only clearedthewayfor a far
granderundertaking,for that whichought to immortalizehis name, and render it refpec'hab]e
to
future ages. He /ladlongagoformedthedefign,
and hadmeditatedfor twentyyearsuponthe executionof is; or to fpeakmoreproperly,his wholelife
had beena perpetualmeditationupon it. Hehad
firftmade himfelfin fomerefpe&a ftrangerillhis
owncountry,better to underl_cand
it atlafl:: he had
afterwardstravelledoverallEurope,andprofoundly.
i_udied

:
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fttldied t.he differentpeople whoinhabitit. The
famousifland,which gloriesfo muchin her laws,
andwhichmakesfobad a ufeof them, had beento
him, in his long tour, what the ifleof Cretehad
formerly beento Lycurgus,a fchoolwherehe had
known well how to inffru&himfelfwithout api proving every thing: in a word, he had, if we
:_ mayib fpeak,examinedandjudgedtholecelebrated
.nationsand menwhoonlyexiftat prefentin the annalsof the world. It wasthus that he attainedby
degrees to the noblefttitle whicha wifeman can
deferve,thatof legiflatorof nations.
If he wasanimatedby the importanceof hisfubjec"t,he wasat die fametime terrifiedbyits extenl]venefs; he abandonedit, and returnedto it again
at feveralintervals. He felt, morethanonce, as he
himfelfowns,his paternalhandsfail t_.ix_.At laft,
encouragedby his friends, he colle&ec|all his
t_rength,and publifhed_-beSpiritof Laws.
In this importantwork, M. de Montefquieu,
without infifting,after the exampleof thol_ who
precededhim, uponmetaphyfical
difcu_onsre!ative
to thenatureof man, fappofedin anab!_tra&
t_ate
without confininghimfelf,like others, to confider
cei'tainpeoplein certainparticularrelationsor circumftances,takes a viewof the inhabitantsof the
worldin the a&ualflate in whichtheyare, andin
alltherelationswhichthey canffandin to one another. The moi'cp_.rtof other writersin thisway
are almoftalwayseitherfimplemoralit_s,or fimple
lawyers,or evenfometimesfimpletheologit_s.As
for him, a citizenof all countries,andof all nations, he is lefs employedabout what our duty
rt_quiresof us, than aboutthe meansbywhichwe
f/in be obligedto fulfilit ; aboutthe metaphyfical
perle&ionof laws, than about tha_ whichhuman
VOLI.
b
nature
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nature rendersmancapableof_ aboutlawswhich
have been made,than abouttholewhichought
to havebeenmade; aboutthelawsof a particular
people,thanaboutthofeo£all nations.• Thus,
'whencomparinghim[elfto th_fewhohaverun before himin thisnobleandgrandcareer,he might
fay, withCorreggio
whenhehadfeentheworksof
his rivals,rindI alfo,I ama.painter.
Filledandpenetrated
withhisfubje&,theauthor
Ofthe Spiritof Lawscomprehends
_nit fo great
a numberof materials,
and treatsthemwithfuch
brevityand depth,that an affiduous
andftudious
readingof itcanmakeusaloneperceivethe merit
of thisbook. Thiswillefpeeially
ferve,weventure
to fay,to makethatpretendedwantofmethod,with
whichromereadershave accufedM. de Montefquieu,difappear
; anadvantagewhichtheyought
not flightlyto haveaccufedhim of havingnegle&edin a philofophical
fubje&,and in a work
of twentyyears. Realwantof orderoughtto be
diftinguilhed
from that whichis only apparent.
Diforderis whetithe analogyand conne&ion
of
ideasarenotobferved
; whenconclufions
areletup
asprinciples,or precedethem; whenthe reader,
afterinnumerable
windings,
findshimfelfatthepoint
whenceheletout. Apparentdiforderis mhenthe
author,puttingin theirtrue placetheideaswhich
he makesufeof, leavesit to thereadersto fupply
the intermediate
ones; and it is thus that M. de
Montefquieubelievedthat hemightand oughtto
makeufeof themina bookdefignedfor menmho
thought,wholegeniusoughtto fupplyvoluntary
andreafonable
omiffions.
Theorderwhichisperceivable
in the granddivifionsoftheSpiritof Lawstakesplacenolefsin
thefinallerdetails: webelievethat, themoreprofoundlythe workisffudied,the moreonewillbe
convinced
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convincedof it. Faithfulto hisgenera_t
divifmns,
theauthorrefersto eachtholeobje,fts
whichbeloog
toit exclufively
; and_withrefpe&to th_fewhich,
bydifferentbranches,belongto feveralfub_e&s
at
once,hehasp!aced,undereachdivifion,
thatbranch
: whichproperlybelongsto it. By thiswe eafity
i perceive,and without confufion,the influence
whichthe different
partsof thefubje&haveupon
; eachother; as, ina treeorfyitemofhumanknowledge,_ellunderttood,
we mayperceivethemutual
relationof fciencesand arts. Thiscomparifon
is
by lb muchthemorejufi, that it isthefamething
withrefpe&to a plan whichwemayformto ourre!yesforexamining
laws philofophically,
asof that
orderwhichmaybeobferved
in a treecomprehending allthefciences
: therewillalwaysremainromethingarbitraryin it_ andallthatcanberequiredof
an authoris, that he followttri,Ytly,withoutdeviatingfromit, that fyffemwtdchhe hasonce
formedto himl_lf.
We mayfayof thatobfcurity,whichis allowablein thch a work,thefamethingasof wantof
order. What maybe obfcureforvulgarreadersis
notfofor tholewhomtheauthorhadin his viev¢.
Betides,obtcuritywhichis voluntaryis not properlyobfcurity.M. de Montefquieu
beingfontetimesobligedto prefentto us truthsofgreatimportance,the abfolute
and direr avowalof whjch
mighthave ihockedwithoutdoingany good,has
had theprudence
to coverthem; and, bythis in_
nocentartifice,he has concealedthemfromih_fe
to whomtheymighthavebeenhurtful,without
makingthemloftto menoffagacity.
Amongthofeworkswhichhavefometimes
furniflaedltim with affifialace,
and (ometimeswith
clearerviewsforhis own,wemayperceivethathe
b2
has
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'hasefpeciallyprofitedfromtwo hiftorianswhohave
thoughtthemolt,TacitusandPlutarch: but,though
a philofopherwho hasreadtheretwoauthorsmight
havedifpenfedwithagreat manyothers,he did not
•believethat he oughtto negle&or difdainanything
in this.way-that could be of ufe to his fubjecct.
That. readingwhichwe mufffuppofeneoeffaryfor
theSpiritofLaws is immenfe; andthe rationalufe
whichthe author has madeof fuch a prodigious
multitudeof materialswill appear frill more furprifing,whenit is knownthathe wasalmoftentirely
deprivedof fight, andobligedto have recourfeto
eyes not his own; this prodigiousreading con-.
tributes not only to the utility, but to the agree-ablenefs,of the work, Withoutderogatingfrom
the majeftyof his fubjecCt,
M. de Montefquieuhas
known how to foftenits aufterity,andprocurethe
reader rome momentsof repole;whetherby fa&s
which arefingularandlittleknown, or by delicate
allufions,or by thofe ftrong and brillianttouches
of the pencil, whichpaint, by oneftroke, nations
and men.
In a word,(for we willnot hereplaythe part of
Homer's commentators,)there are, withoutdoubt;
aCaults
in the Spirit of Laws, as thereare in every
-workof geniuswholeauthorfirft daredto clearout
for himfelfa new rout. M. de Montefquieuhas
been amongft us, for the ftudy of laws, what
_Defcartes
was for thatof philofophy: he oftenini'tru&sus, and is fometimesmifiaken; and, even
whenhe miftakes,he inftruc2stholewhokno_how
to.readhim. The laft"editionof his worksdemon£trates,by the correc"tions
and additionswhichhe
has made,that, if hehasnowand thenmade'aflip,
he has been a_le to find it out, and to rife again.
By thishe willacquire, at leaf_,a titleto a newexamination,
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amination,in tholeplaces wherehe wasnot of the
fameopinionwith his cenfurers: perhaps,indeed,
what he imaginedRoodmott in needof corre&ion
has entirelye£capedthem.; fo blindcommonlyis
theinclinationto do hurt.
Bat that which is within the reach of all the
worldis the Spiritof Laws; that whichought to
render the author dear to all nations,that which
wouldferveto coverfargreaterfaultsthanarein ir,
is that fpiritof patriotifmwhichdi&atedit. The
lo,¢eof the publicgood, a defireof feeingmenhappy, difcoversitfelfin it everywhere; and, hadir no
othermeritbut this, whichisforareand fovaluable,
it wouldbeworthy,onthisaccountalone,to beread
by nations and kings. We alreadyperceive,by
happyexperience,that the fruits of this workare
not confinedto ufelefsfentimentsin theminds of its
readers. Though M. de Montefquieufurvivedthe
49ublicationof the SpiritofLaws but a fhort while,
he had the fatisfa&ionin rome meafureto forefee
thot_effe&swhichit beginsto produceamongRus ;
_.henatural love of Frenchmen_br their country
turned towardsits true obje&; that tare for commerce, for agriculture,and for ufefularts, _vhich
infenfiblyfpreadsiffelfin our nation; that general
knowledgeof the principlesof government,which
renders people more attachedto that whichthey
oughtto love. Thofe who have tb indecentlyattackedthiswork,perhaps,owemoreto it than they
imagine.Ingratitude,betides,isthefmalleRreproach
whichwe haveto maketo them. It is not without
regret, and withoutbtafhingfor the age welive in,
that weproceedto expol_them; but this hiftoryis
of too much conl_quenceto the glory of M. de
Montefquieu,and advantage,to philofophy_to be
b 3
paffed
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paffcdoverin talence. Maythatreproach,which
atia_ covershisenemies,beofufeto them!
Scarcehad the Spiritof Lawsappeared,butit
waseagerly1oughtafteron accountofthereputaL
tionof itsauthor: but, thotjghM. deMontefquiet!
had writtenJ:orthe goodot the people,he ought
not to havehad the vuigarfor his judge. '1"he
depthof hisfubjec"t
wasa neceffary
confequence
of
its importance.However,theftrokeswhichwere
fcatteredup and downthework,andwhichwould
havebeendifplaced
if theyhadnotarifennaturally
fromthe fubjee't:,
madetoo manypeoplebelieve
thatit waswrittenforthem. Peoplefoughtforan
agreeable
book,andtheyonlyfoundanufefulone
the wholefchemeand particulardetailsof which
theycouldnotcomprehend
withoutromeattention.
The Spiritof Lawswastreatedwitha dealoflight
wit; eventhetitleofit ivasmadea fubje&of pleafantry:in a word,oneof the fineftliterarymonumentsv_hichour nationeverproducedwasat firft
regardedby it with muchindifference.It was
requifitethatthetruejudgesthouldhavetimeto
read it: theyveryfooncorred'ttheerrorsof the
muli.itude,
always
readytochangeitsopinion.That
part of thepublicwhichteache'sdigtatedto that
whichIiffens,to hearhowit oughtto thinkand
fpeak; andtheft,ffrages
of menofabilities,
joined
totheechoeswhichrepeatedthem,formedonlyone
voiceoverallEurope.
It wasthen that theopenandfecretenemiesof
lettersandphilofophy
(forthereareof bothkinds)
unitedtheirdartsagainffthis work. Hencethat
multitudeof pamphletswhichwereaimedagainft
himfromallparts,andwhichwe fhallnot drawout
fromthat oblivionin whichtheyhave funk. If
tholeauthorshad not takenpropermeafures
robe
unknown
[

_._
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il unknown
to pofierity,k mightbebelievedthatthe
SpiritofLawswaswrktenamidf_a nationof barbarians.
M. de Montefquieu
eafilydefpifedthe dark criticifms
of tholeweakauthorswho(whetheroutof
a jealoufywhichtheyhad no titletohave,or to
fatisfythe publicill-nature,whichlovesTatireand
contempt)outrageoufly
attackwhattheyca.nnot
ati: tainto; and,moreodiousonaccountoftheillwhich
theywantto do, than formidablefor thatwhich
theya&uallydo, donotfucceed
eveninthiskindof
writing,thefacilityof which,aswellasitsobje&,
rendersequallymean. He placedworksof this
kind on the famelevelwkh tholeweeklynewspapersofEurope,theencomiums
ofwhichhaveno
authority,andtheirdartsnoeffe&; whichindolent
readersrun over withoutgivingcreditto, andin
whichfovereigns
iireinfuhedwithoutknowingit,
or withoutdeigningto revengeit. Buthewasnot
equallyindifferentaboutthofeprinciplesof irreligionwhichtheyaecufedhimof havingpropagated
in theSpiritofLaws. Bydefpifing
fuchreproaches
hewouldhavebelievedtha.the deferved
them,and
the importanceof the ob]e&madehim thut his
eyesattherealmeannefs
of hisadverfaries.Thofe
men,whoreallywantzealasmuchastheyareeager
to makeit appearthattheyhaveit, afraidof that
lightwhichlettersdilute, not to theprejudiceof
religion,butto theirowndifadvantage,
tookdifferentwaysof attackinghim; fome,bya itratagem
whichwasaspuerileaspufillanimous,
hadwrittento
himfelf;others,after havingattackedhimunder
themaflc
ofanonymous
writers,hadafterwards
fallen
bytheearsamongthemfeives.M.deMontefquieu,
thoughhe wasveryjealousof confounding
tt_em
•,'itheachother,did not thinkit properto lole
b4
time,
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time,whichwasprecious,in combating
themone
after:another; hecontentedhimfelf
withmakingan
exampleofhimwhohadmoil:fignalized
himfelf
by
hisextravagance.It wasthe authorof ananonymousand periodical
paper,whoimagined
thathe
had a_tide to fucceed
Pafcal,l_caufehe hasfucceeSedto hisopinions
_ a panegyrifl:
ofworkswhich
nobodyreads,and an apologifl:
of miracles
which
thefecutarpowerputanendto whenever
it wanted
to doit; whocallsthelittleintere_,whichpeopleof
letterstakeinhisquarrels,impious
andfcandalous
_,
andbath, by anaddrefsworthyof him,alienated
fromhimfelfthatpartofthenationwholeaffections
heoughtchieflytohaveendeavoured
tokeep. The
t_rokesef thisformidable
championwereworthyof
tholeviewswhichinfpiredhim: he accufedM.de
Montefquieu
of Spinofifm
anddeifm(two imputatior_s
whichare incompatible);
of havingfollowed
thet_ffemofPope(ofwhichthereisnota wordin
hisworks)_ of havingquotedPlutarch,whoisnot
a ChriRian
author;of nothavingfpokenoforiginalfinandofgrace. Ina word,hepretended
that
theSpiritofLawswasa produ&ion
oftheconfl:itutionUnigenitus
; an ideawhichwemayperhapsbe
futpe&ed
of fatheringonthecriticoutofderifion.
Thole whohaveknownM. deMontefquieu,
and
whounderfiand
hisworkand thatof ClementXI.
mayjudge, bythisaccut_tion,
of therefL
The unfuccefsfulnefs
ofthiswriteroughtgreatly
to difcourage
him: hewantedtoattacka wifeman
in thatplacewhichismofl_
fenfible
toeverygoodcitizen; butheonlyprocured
himanaddition
ofglory
asa manofletters:theDefence
oftheSpiritofLaws
appeared.This work,on accountof thatmoderation,that truth,that delicacy
of ridiculewhich
aboundin it, oughtto be regardedasa model-in
this
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thisway. 1VI.
de_Montefquieu,chargedby his_adverfary with atr0ciousimputations, might, eafily
haverenderedhim Odious; he did better,he made
himridiculous.If wearebeholdento anaggrefforfor
thatgoodwhich,hehas doneus withoutwzntingro
doit, we owe himeternalthanks for having procured us this mailer-piece. But what adds ftilt
moreto themeritof thispreciouslittle pieceisthis,
that the author, without thinkingof it, hasthere
drawna pic"tureof himfelf;thole who knewhim
think they hear him; and pofteritywill' be convinced,whenreading his Pefence,that his converrationwasnot inferiorto his writings; an encomium
whichfewgreat menhavedeferred.
Anothercircumftancegave him plainly the advantagein this difpute. The critic, who, as a
proofof his attachmentto religion,attacks its mihirers, loudly accufedthe clergy of France, and
efpeciatlythe faculty of theology,of indifference
for the caufeof God, becaufetheydid not authenticallyprofcribefoperniciousa work, The faculty,
had a title to defpifethe reproachof a namelet_
writer,but religionwas in the queftion; a commendabledelicacymadeit refolveto examinethe
Spiritof Laws.Though it hasbeenemployedabout
it feveralyears,it hasnotyet pronouncedanything;
and, if romeflightinadvertencies,whicharealmofl:
inevitablein foraft a career, flaouldhaveefcaped
M. de Montefquieu,thelongandfcruputousattention,whichtheywouldhaverequiredfromthe mo_
enlightenedbody of the church, might prove at
leaft how excufabletheyare; but this body, full
of prudence,will do nothingrafhlyin fo important
an affair. It knowsthe groundsof reafonand of
faith; it knows thatthe workof a man of letters
ought no to be examinedlikethatof a theo!ogift;
•
that

:
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thatthebad confequences,
whichodiousinterpre- ii
rationsmaydrawfroma propofition,
do notrender _
the propofition
blameablein itfelf;thatbetideswe I_
liveinan unluckyage,in whichtheinterefl:s
ofre- I_
ligionhaveneedof beingdelicately
managed
; and _
thatit maydohurtto weakpeopleto throwan ill- r
timedfufpicion
of incredulityupongeniufes
of the
firffrank; that, in a word,in fpiteofthis unjufr .
accufation,
M.deMontefquieu
wasalways
eReemed,
vifited,andwellreceived,
bythegreateltandmoltre- i
fpe&able
charac"ters
in thechurch. Wouldhe have
preferredamongmenof worththateReemwhich !:!.
heenjoyed
if theyhadregardedhimas a dangerous _i
writer?
_/
Whileinfec"ts
plaguedhim in his owncountry, !i_
Englandere&eda monumentto his glory. In _:io
x75z, M.d'Aflier,celebratedfor themedals
which _
he hasftruckin honourof feveralilluftriousmen, ;_
camefromLondontoParisto _rike one of him. _
M. de ta Tour, an artiftof fuchfuperiortalents
, :_
andforefpe&able
forhisdifintereftednefs
andgreat- .:
nefsof mind,had ardentlydefiredto givea new _+
luRretohis pencil,bytranfmitting
to poReritythe (;
portraitoftheauthoroftheSpiritofLaws; heonly _::
wantedthefatisfac"tion
ofpaintinghim; andhede- :_
ferved, like Apelles,that this honourflaouldbe
refervedfor him: but M. de Montefquieu,as ::_
fparingofM. dela Tour'stimeas hehimfelfwas _i
freeofit, conftantly
andpolitelyrefutedhisprefiqng i_
_blicitations.
M. d'Aliierat fir_ bore withfuch i:_
difficulties.' Doyoubelieve,'laidheatlaRtoM. i_
deMontefquieu,
' thatthereisnotasmuchpridein ';_
' refutingmyofferasin accepting
ofit?' Overcome _(_:
by his pleafantry,lie permittedM. d'Affierto
dowhateverhewould.
Th_
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The authorOf theSpiritof Laws,in fine,was
peaceablyenjoyinghisglory,whenhefellfi_k at
the beginningof February:his health,naturally
delicate,beganto deeayforrometimepaf_,by the
flowandalmoflE
infailible
effe_%
of deept_udy; by
theuneafinefs
whichtheyhadendeavoured
to give
him onaccountof his work; in a word,bythat:
kindoflife whichhewasobligedto leadat Paris,
whichhefehtobefatalto him. But the eagernefs
withwhichhis companywasfoughtafterwastoo
keen not to befometimes
indifcreet;theywould,
withoutperceiving
it, enjoyhimat theexpenceof
himfelf. Scarce
had thenewsof thedangerwhich
he wasin fpreadabroad,butit became
theobject
oftheconverfation
andanxietyofthe public. His
houfewasneveremptyofperfonsof all rankswho
cameto enquireabouthishealth,romeoutof real
aff'e6tion,
othersto havethe appearanceofit or to
followthecrowd. Hismajefly,penetrated
withthe
lofswhichhis kingdomwasabout to fufiain,enquiredabouthim feveraltimes; a teftimonyof
goodnefs
andjufticewhichdoesequalhonourto the
monarchandtheruble&.M.deMontefquieu's
end
wasnotunworthy
ofhislife. Oppreffed
withcruel
pains,far froma familythatwasdearto him, and
whichhadnotthecomfortofclofinghis eyes,furroundedby romefriendsand a great crowdof
fpe&ators,
hepreferredto hislaftmoments
a calmnefsand tranquilityof foul. In a word,after
havingperformedwithdecencyever),duty,fullof
confidence
in theEternalBeingwhomhewasabout
to bere.united
with,hediedwiththetranquilityof
a man of worth,whohad nevercontecrated
his
talentsbut to theimprovement
of virtueand humanity. Franceand Europelofthimthe xothof
February,I755, agedfixty-fix.
Al!
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All thepublicnews-paperspublilhedthiseventas
a misfortune.We mayapplyto M. de Montefquieu
what was formerly laidof an illuftriousRoman
that nobody, when told of his death, thewed any'
joy at it ; that nobodyevenforgothimwhenhe was
no more. Foreignerswere eager to demonfLrate
their regrets: my lord Chefterfield,whomit is
enough to name, caufedto be publifhedin oneof
thepublicLondonpapersan article to his honour,
an articleworthyof theone and of the other_ it is
the portrait of Anaxagorasdrawn by Pericles*.
The royalacademyof fciencesand belleslettresof
Prut'fia,thoughit is not itscultureto pronouncethe
[logeof foreign members,thought itfelf bound
to dohim an honourwhich it had not before done
to anyonebut the illuftriousJohn Bernouilli. M.
de Maupertuis,notwithfLanding
hewasat that time
indifpoied,performedhimfelfthis laft duty to his
friend, andwouldnot permitan officefo dear and
fo melancholytofallto the lhareof anyotherperfon.
To fo manyhonourablefuffragesin favourOfM.
de Montefquieu,we believewemay add, _without
indifcretion,tholepraifeswhichweregivenhim, in
prefenceof one of us, by that very monarchto
whom this celebratedacademy owes its lugcre,
'_See this encomiumin Englifh_as we readit in the papere_lledthe'EveningPull " On the loth uf this monthdiedat Paris, unive/fally
and,fiueerelyregretted, CharlesSecondat, baron of Muntefquie%and
prefident_ mortier of the parliamentof Buurdeaux. His virtues did
laonoortu human nature
s his writingsjugtice. A friend to mankind,
h_ affertedtheir undoubtedand unaheuatedrights, with freedom,,even
in his own country=whole ple]udices
in matters uf religionand governmeat .(_oe_ul_remember
it is an EngliShman
q_bofpeakt) he had long
lamented,anderJdeavoured
(not without fume fuccefs)to remove. He
well knew and joflly admi-edthe happy couftitutionof this eountry_
_'here
' fixedand known laws equallyret_rainmonarchyfrom tyranny,
and liberty from lieentiuufnefs. His wo.,ks will illuftrale his name,
_nd furvzvehim, as long as right reafon_moral obhgatiou,an_l'th'e
ra_eS_ixitof Iaaws_faultbeunderttood,refpe_ed,andmaintained,'_.
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a princemadeto feel tholeloffeswhichPhilofophy
fuf_ains,and at thefametimeto comforther.
The feventeenthOf February,the French academy, accordingto cut"tom,performed a folemn
fervice for him,• at which, notwithffanding
the rigourof the featbn,almof'call the learnedmen of
thisbody, whowerenot abfeotfrom Paris, thought
it their duty to affiff. They ought, at this melancholyceremony,to haveplacedthe Spirit of Laws
uponhis coffin,as heretoforetheyexpofed,oppofite
to that of Raphael,his laff piftureof the transfiguration. This fimpleand affe&ingornamentwould
havebeena finefuneraloration.
HithertowehaveonlyconfideredM. de Montefquieuas a writerand philofopher_ it would be to
rob him of the half of his glory, to pafsoverin
filencehisagreeableperfonalqualities.
He had, in company,a fweetnefsand gaietyof
temper always the fame. His converfationwas
fpirited, agreeable, and inftru&ive,by the great
numberof menandof nationswhomhe hadknown.
It was, likehis Rile,concife,full ofwit and fallies,
without gall, and without fatire. Nobody told
a Rory in a more lively manner, more readily,
or with more grace and lefsaffe&ation
; he knew
that theconclufionof an agreeableftoryis always
the point in view, he thereforemadedifpatchto
comeat it, and producedthe effe&withouthaving
long promifedit.
His frequentabfenceof mindonly renderedhim
more amiable: he always awokefrom it byrome
unexpe_.edftrokewhichre.animatedthelanguifhing
convertatmn; betides,there were nevereitherfrolicfome,thocking, or troublefome. The fire of
hisgenius, the great numberof ideaswithwhichit
was furniflled,gave rife to them; but this never
happened
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happened
in themiddeof an intereffingorferious
converfation
; thedefireof pleafmgthere,in whore
company
hewas,madehimattentiveto themwithoutaffec%ation
andwithoutconHaint.
The agreeablenel_
ofhisconverfatioa
notonlyrefembled
hischara&er
andhisgenius,buteventhatkind
ofmethodwhichheobferved
inhist'cudy. Though
capableofdeepand long-continued
meditation,
he
neverexhauited
histlrength,healways
leftoffapplicationbeforehefe!tthelearfymptom
offatigue*.
He wasfenfible
to glory,buthe didnot wifl_to
attain it but by deferringit. He never endeavoured
to augmenthis ownby thereunderhand
pra&ices,by there dark and lhamefulmethods,
whichdithonourthechara&erof themanwithout
addingto thatoftheauthor.
WorthyofeverydifLin&ion
andof everyreward,
heatkednothing,andhewasnot£urprifedthat he
wasforgot; buthehasadventured,
evenin delicate
circumftances,
to prote&at court menof letters,
whowereperfecuted,
celebrated,and unfortunate,
andhasobtainedfavoursforthem.
Thoughhe livedwiththegreat,wheflaer
outof
neceffity,
orpropriety,or tatte,theircompanywas
notneceffary
to hishappinefs.He retiredwhenever
hecouldtohisettatein the country_ hethereagain
withjoy met hisphitofophy,
his books,and his
The author of the anonymousand periodicalpaper, which we
mentionedabove_pretends to find a rtmnifet_contradi&ionbetween
what we fay here and that ghich _e h_d raidbefore,that M, deMontefqu]eu'shealth was impairedhy the flowand a|mott infallibleeffe_
of deep fludy. _ut why, _,henhe was comparing_e two places,has
he fupprrffedthere words, fle_ and _lm_ jrfallible, which he had
under his eyes? It is evidentlybecaufehe perceived,that an effe_
which is flow, is not a bit lefs real for not beingfelt ilxnnediate]y._.
_nd th_,_ confequently,there wordsdeflroy that appearanceof eontradi_ion which he p,ctendsto pointour. Suchis thefidelityof this author intri_es,andfora ttrozgerrealbninmot°.feriousmarter_,

repels,
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repofe. Surrounded,at his leifurehours, with
countrypeople,after havingftudiedman,in the
commerce
of the World,and in thehiftoryof nations,he ftudiedhimalfoin tholefimplepeople
whomnaturealonehas inftru&ed,and he could
fromthemlearnfomething
: heconverfed
chearfully
withthem; heendeavoured,
likeSocrates,to find
outtheirgenius; heappearedashappy,whenconvertingwiththem,asinthemoltbrilliantaffemblies,
efpeciMty
whenhemadeup theirdifferences,
and
comfortedthemundertheirdiftrefsbyhis beneficence.
Nothingdoesgreaterhonourto hismemorythan
themethodin whichhelived,whichromepeople
havepretendedto blameasextravagant,
in a proud
andavaricious
age,extremely
unfitto findout, and
Rilllefstofeel,therealbenevolent
motivesofit.
M.deMontefquieu
wouldneithermakeencroachmentsuponthefortuneof hisfamily,bytholefupplieswhichhe gavetheunfortunate,nor by thole
confiderable
expences
whichhis ]ongtour of travelling,the weaknefs
of his fight,andtheprinting
of hisworks,hadexpofedhimto. He tranfmitted
to his children,withoutdiminutionor augmen.
ration,the ettate whichhe receivedfromhisan..
ceftors; headdednothingto it butthegloryof his
name,andtheexample
ofhislife. He hadmarried,
in x715,dameJanedeLartigue,daughterof Peter
de Lartigue,lieutenant-colonel
of the regimentof
Molevrier
: he had twodaughtersandonefon by
her, who, by his chara&er,his morals,and his
works,has lhewn himfetfworthyof fuch a father.
Tholewholovetruthandtheircountrywillnot
bedifpleafed
to findromeof his maximshere. He
thought_
That
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Thateverypartofthe ftateoughtto be equally
fubje&to the laws; but thattheprivileges
of everypart of the ftate oughtto be tefpe&ed
when
their effec"ts
havenothingcontraryto thatnatural
rightwhichobligeseverycitizenequallyto concur
to the publicgood: that ancientpoffeltion
wasin
this kindthefirffof titles,andthemoltinviolable
ofrights,whichit wasalways
unjuft,andfometimes
dangerous,to wanttothake.
That magiftrates,
in allcircumftances,
andnot*,
withftanding
whateveradvantage
it mightbetotheir i
ownbody,oughtneverto be anythingbutma- [
gittrateswithoutpartialityandwithoutpattlon,like
thelawswhichabfoiveandpunilhwithoutloveand" '.
hatred.
In a word, he raid,uponoccafion
of tholeec¢lefiaftical
difputeswhichhavefomuchemployed
theGreekemperorsandChriftians,
thattheological
difputes,whentheyarenotconfinedtothefchools_
inf_al!ibly
difhonour
a nationintheeyesofitsneighbours: in fac"t,thecontempt,in whichwifemen
hold tholequarrels,doesnotvindicate
the characterof theircountry; becaufe,fagesmakingever7
wherethe-leaffnolle,and beingthefmatleft
number, it is neverfromthemthatthenationisjudged
of.
The importance
of tholeworks,whichwehave
had occafionto mentionin this panegyric,has
madeus paysoverin filcncelet_confiderable
ones,
whichfervedas a relaxationto our author,and [_
which,in anyotherperfon,wouldhavemeritedan
encbmium.Themoltremarkable
of themis the _
"l'empie
of Gaidus,whichwasveryloonpubliihed L_
afterthePerfianLetters. M. deMon_efquiet_,
afterb.avi,gbeenHorace,Tt_eophra_us,
andLuci.an, "
ia
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in thole, wasan Ovidand Anacreonin this new
effay. :|t is no more the defpoficlove of the
EaE whichhe propofesto gainr, it is the dell.caW and fimplicityof pattoral love, fuchas it
_s in an unexperiencedheart which the commerceof _he w_ld has not yet cm'rupted. The
author,fearing, perhaps,thata pi&urefooppofite
to our manners_outd agpeartoo languidand uniform, hasendeavouredto animateit by the moil:
agreeableimages, Hetranfportsthe readerintoinahantedfcenes,theviewof which,to faythe truth,
little intereRsthe lover in his happief_moments,
but the defcripdonof whicht_illflattersthe imamnation,whenthe paflionsaregratified. Infpiredby
hisfubje&,hebathadornedhis profewith thatanimated, figurative,and poetic,Rite, whichthe romanceof Telemachusgave the firi_example of
amongffus. We dono_tknowwhy,Come
cenfurers
of thetempleofGnidt_shavefaiduponthisoccafion,
that it oughtto havebeen v,'rittenin verfe. The
poeticftile, if weunder{_and,aswe ought by this
v_ord,a Ritefur of warmth and images,doesnot
Randin needof the uniformmarchandcadencyof
verfification
to be agreeable; bat, if we onlymake
thisfiileto confiCtin a di&ionloadedwith needlefs
epithets,in the coldand trivialdefcriptionsof the
wings and quiver of love, and of fuch obje&s,
verfificationwilladd nethingto the meritof thefe
beatenornaments_in vainwiil we laok tbr the life
and fpirit of it. Howeverthis be, the templeof
Gnidusbeing a fortof poemin profe,it belongsto
our celebratedwriters to determinetherank which
it ought to hold : it isworthyof frithjudges.
We believe,at leall, the defcriptions,in thi._
work may with fuccefs Rand one of the prinV_t. I.
c
cipal
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cipal teilsof poetic defcriptions,thatof being re-;
prefentedon canvafs. But whatweought chiefly
to obferveinthe templeof Gnidusis, thatAnacreon
himfelf is alwaysthe obferverand thephilofopher
there. In the fourth canto the authorappearsto
defcribethe mannersof the Cyberites,and it may"
eafilybe perceivedthatthereare ourownmanners.
The prefaceefpeciallybearsthe mark of theauthor
of the PerfianLetters. When° he reprefentsthe
Temple of Gnidusas a tranflationfrom a Greek
ma,qu_cript,
a pieceof witwhichhas been fo much
disfiguredfinceby bad imitators,he takes occafion
to paintbyoneftrokeof his penthe folly of critics
and the pedantry of tranflators, He concludes
with there words, which deferveto be repeated:
' If t_riouspeoplerequireromeother work of me
" ofa lefsfrivolousnature, I caneafilyfatisfythem;
' I have been labouringthirty yearsat a work
' of twelve pages, which will contain all that
" weknowof metaphyfics,politics,and morality;
' and all that the greateftauthorshave forgot irl
" the volumeswhich theyhave publilhedon there
' fciences.'
We look uponthat particularintereftwhichM.
de Montefquieutook inthe Encyclopmdia,asoneof
the mo_ honourablerewardsof our labour; this
work, till theprcfenttime,has only beenfupported
by thecourageand emulationof its authors. All
men of letters ought, as he thought, eagerly to
concurin the executionof this moff ufeful undertaking. He gave an exampleof it, with M. de
Voltaire,andfeveralothercelebratedwriters. Perhaps theoppofitionwhichthis workhas metwith,
and whichremindedhim of what had happenedto
himf¢If, intereffedhim the more in our favour.
Perhap_
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{ Perhapshewasfenfibll,withoutperceivingit, of
thatjult'i_ewhichwe daredto do himin the firi_
volumeof the Encyclopaedia,
whennobodyasyet
ventured
to faya wordinhis_defence.He prepared
for us an articleupontafle,whichhasbeenfound
imperfe&amonghispapers.We lhallgiveitto
J thepublicin that condition,and treatit withl:he
_ famerefpe&thatantiquityformerlythewedto the
lad:wordsof"Seneca.Deathpreventedhimfrom
! giyingusanyfarthermarksofhisbeneficence
; and,
;, joiningourowngriefswiththoleofallEurope,we
mightwriteonhistomb,
Finisvitwejusno,isluSuofus,
patri,etriJtis,extrane:s
etiaru
ignotifque
no_t
finecurafuit.
TaciT.inAgric.
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I F, amidffthe infinitenumberof tqabje&s
containedinthisbook,thereis anything which,contraryto myexpe&ation,
maypoliiblyoffend,I can
at leat'taffurethepublicthat it wasnot inferred
with an ill intention,for I am not naturallyof a
captioustemper. PlatothatlkedHeaventhathewas
bornin the fameagewithSocrates;and, for my
part,I givethankstoGodthat1wasborna fubje_t:
ofthatgovernment
underwhichI live,and thatit
ishispleafure
I fhouldobeytholewhomhehasmade
melove.
I begonefavourofmyreaders,whichI fearwill
notbe grantedme; thisis. thattheywillnotjudge
bya fewhoursreadingoftkelabouroftwenty)'ears;
thattheywillapproveor condemn
the bookentire,
and not a few particularphrafes. If theywould
fearchintothedefignof theaw.hor,tl_eycandoit
nootherwayfocompletely
asby fearching
intothe
defignofthework.
I havefirffofall confidered
mankind;and the
refultofmythoughtshasbeen,that,amidfffuchan
infinite
diverfityoflawsandmanners,r.heywerenot
£olelycondu_-ked
bythecaprice
offancy.
I havelaiddownthe firffprinciples,andhave
foundthat the particularcafesapplynaturallyto
them; thatthehiffories
ofall nationsareonlyconi_quences
of them; andthateveryparticularlawis
conne&edwithanotherlaw,or dependson rome
otherof"a moregeneralext_nt.
c3
Whert
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When Ihave
beenobliged
tolook
backinto
ant/..
qui_,Ihave
endeavoured
toaffume
thefpirit
ofthe
ant:ients,le_I thouldconfiderthofethingsas alike
whicharereallydifferent,and left[ thould milsthe
differenceoftholewhichappearto be like.
I have not drawnmy principlesfrom my prejudices, but fromthenatureof things.
Here a great manytruths willnot appear tillwe
havefeenthe chainwhichconnec"ts
themwithothers.
The moreweenterintoparticulars,themorewefhall
perceivethe certaintyoftheprinciplesonwhichthey
arefounded. I havenot even given all thereparticulars; for who couldmentionthem all withouta
moltinfupportablefatigue!
The readerwillnot here meet withany of thole
boldflightswhichfeemto chara&erifethe worksof
the prefentage. When things are examinedwith
everfo fmalla degreeof extent, the ralliesof imaginationmut_vanith; theregenerallyar'_fefromthe
mind'scolle&ingallits powersto viewonlyone fide
ofthefubje&,whileitleavesthe otherunobferved.
I writenotto cenfureanything eftablifhedin any
countrywhatfoever. Everynationwillherefindthe
reafonson whichits maximsarefounded; andthis
willbethe naturalinference,that to propofealterations belongsonly to tholewhoarefohappyas to
be born witha geniuscapableof penetratinginto
theentireconftitutionof a fLate.
It is not a matterof indifferencethat Bheminds
of people be enlightened. The prejudicesof the
magiffratehavearifenfrom nationalprejudice. In
a timeof ignorancethey have committedeventhe
greateft evilswithoutthe leaftfcruple; but, in an
enlighteneduge, theyeventremblewhileconferring
the greateft bleflings. They perceivethe ancient
abufes,they fee how they muffbe reformed,buc
they
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th_eyarefenfiblealfo of the abufesof the reformation, They let the evilcontinueif theyfeara
worfe;they arecontentwith a leffergoodif they
-doubt_ofagreater. Theyexamineintothe partsto
judgeofthemin conne&ion
; and theyexamineall
thecaufesto difcovertheirdifferenteffe&s.
CouldI but fucceedfoasto affordnew reafonsto
everymanto lovehisduty, hisprince,his country,
his laws; newreafonsto renderhimmorefenfibte,in
.everynationandgovernment,of the bleffingsheenjoys, I fhouldthinkmyfelfthemoRhappyofmortals.
CouldI but fucceedfo as to perfuade
thole who
commandto increafetheir knowlegein whatthey
oughtto prefcribe; and thole whoobey, to finda
new pleafurerefultingfrom their obedience; I
fhouldthinkmyfelfthemoil:happyofmortals.
The moffhappyof mortalsfhouldI think myfelf,
could I contributeto make mankix;drecoverfrom
their prejudices. By prejudice, I heremean,not
that whichrendersmenignorantof io:ne particular
things,but whateverrendersthemignora._tof themfelves.
It is in endeavouring
to inRru&
mankindthatwe
are be_ able to pra&ifethat generalvirtuewhich
comprehendsthe love of all. Man, that flexible
being, conformingin focietyto the thoughtsand
impreffions
of others,isequallycapableof knowing
hisownnature,whenever
it is laidcrpento hisview_
andof lofingthe veryfenfeof it, whenthisideais
banifhedfromhismind.
Oftenhave I begunandasoftenhaveI laidafide
thisundertaking.I havea thoufand
timesgiventhe
1eavesI have writtento the_winds;I every day
lelt my paternalhandsfall-I-. I havefollo_vedmy"
L.dibrlaventls.
_."B,5
_,atri_cecidere
manus.----
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obje&_without
anyfixedplan;. I havekno_wa
neither
rulesnorexceptions
_ I havefoundthe truth-only
toloreit again. But, whenI had oncedifcovered
myfirftprinciples,everythingI foughtforappeared; and,inthecourfeof twentyyears,I havefeen
myworkbegun,growingup, advancing
to maturity, andfinifhed.
If this workmeetswithfuccefs,I lhalloweit
chieflytothe grandeurand majeffyof the fubje&.
However,I donotthink thatI havebeentotally
deficient
inpointofgenius. WhenI havefeenwhat
fo manygreatmen bothin Franceand Germany
havewrittenbeforeme,I havebeenloftin admiration,butI havenot loft:my courage;I havefaid_
withCorregio,_lndI a_ amapainter.
_
•,_E_I
ioanchc
fortpittore.
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CHAP.

GENERALz'

I.

OftheRelationof Laws to diffgrentPeings.
AWS, in their molt:generalfignification,are
the neceffaryrelationsarifing from the nature of things. In this fenfe,all beingshave their
laws; the Deityhis * laws, the materialworldits
laws,the intelligencesfuperiorto mantheirlaws,the
beaftstheirlaws, manhis Iaqcs.
They whoaiTert,that a blindfatalityproduced
the
Variouseffectswe beholdin thisworld,talkvery abfurdly; for canany thingbe moreunreafonable
than
to pretend that a blindfatalitycouldbe produ&ive
of intelligentbeings?
_ Law_"faysPlutarch,c¢is the kingof mortalandimmortalbelngs."
Seehistreatife,entitled,d Difcourfe
toanunlearntdPri.qce.

VoL.I.

B

There

z

THE SPIRIT OF LAWS. Boo_t,
Thereisthena primitive
reafon; andlawsarethe
relationsfubfifting
betweenit anddifferentbeings,
andtherelations
of thefetooneanother.
Godisrelatedto theuniverfe
ascreatorand preferver: thelawsbywhichhe createdallthingsare
thofebywhichhepreferves
them. He ac'tsaccordingtothererules,becaufe
heknowsthem; heknows
them,becaufehemadethem; and hemadethem,
becaufetheyarerelativeto hiswifdom
andpower.
Sinceweobfervethattheworld,thoughformed [
bythemotionofmatter,andvoidofunderftanding, i
fubfiftsthroughfo longa fucceffion
ofages,itsmotionsmuff:certainlybedire&edbyinvariable
laws: I
and,couldwe imagineanotherworld,it muffalfo
haveconftantrules,or itwouldinevitably
perifh.
Thus the creation,whichfeemsanarbitraryac"t,
fuppofeth
lawsas invariableasthofeof thefatality
of theatheifts.It wouldbeabfurdto fay,thatthe
Creatormightgoverntheworldwithout'tholerules, :
fincewithoutthemit couldnotfubfift.
Thererulesarea fixedandinvariable
relation.In
bodiesmoved,the motionis received,increafed,
diminifhed,
loft,accordingto the relationsof the
quantityof matterand velocity: eachdiverfityis
uniformity
; eachchangeisconflanor.
Particular
intelligent
beingsmayhavela,wsoftheir
ownmaking; buttheyhavefomelikewife
whichthey
nevermade. Beforetherewereintelligent
beings,
theywerepoffible
; theyhadtherefore
poffiblerelations,andconfequently
poffible
laws. Beforelaws
weremade,therewererelationsof poffiblejufti_ze,
To faythatthereis nothin_juftorunjuft,butwhat
iscofilmanded
orforbiddenbypofitivel_.qcs,
isthe
fameaslayingthat, beforethedefcribing
ofacircle,
alltheradiiwerenotequal.
¥¢e
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We mull
therefore
acknowledge
relations
ofju[{ice
antecedentto thepofitivelawbywhichtheyareerablifhed: as for inftance,that, if human£ocieties
exifted,it wouldbe right to conformto theirlaws; if
there were intelligent beings that had receiveda
benefitof another being, they ought to fhewtheir
gratitude; if oneintelligentbeinghad createdanother intelligentbeing, the latter ought to continue
in itsoriginalftateof dependence; if oneintelligent
beinginjuresanother,it defervesa retaliation; and
foon.
But theintelligentworldis farfrom beingfowell
governedasthe phyfical: for, though the former
has alfoits laws, whichof theirownnatureare invariable,it doesnot conformto themfo exadtlyas
the phyficalworld. This is becaufe,on the one
hand, particularintelligentbeingsareof a finitenature, and confequentlyliableto error; and, onthe
other, theirnature requiresthemto be free agents.
Hencetheydo not Readilyconformto theirprimitivelaws; and even thole of theirowninftituting
theyfrequentlyinfringe.
Whetherbrutes begovernedby the generallaws
of motion, or bya particularmovement,we cannot
determine. Be thatasit may, theyhavenot a more
intimaterelationto God thanthe rett:of the materialworld; and fenfationis of noother ufe to them,
than in the relationthey haveeitherto other particularbeings,or to themfelves.
By the allurementof pleafuretheyprefervethe
individual,and bythe fameallurementtheypreferve
theirfpecies. They havenaturallaws, becaufethey
are united by fenfation; pofitivelaws theyhave
none, becaufethey are not connec2edby knowledge: and yet theydonot invariablyconformto
their natural laws: there are better obfervedby
B2
vegetables,
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vegetables, that have neither underftandingnor
fenfe.
Brutesaredeprivedof thehigh advantageswhich
we have; but theyhave rome whichwe havenot.
They havenot our hopes; but theyarewithoutour
fears: theyare fubje&,likeus, to death, but without knowingit : evenmoffofthemaremore attentive thanwe to felf-prefervation,
and do not make
fo bada ufeof theirpaffions.
Man, asa phyficalbeing,is,likeotherbodies,governedby invariablelaws. As an intelligentbeing,
heinceffantly
tranfgreffes
thelawseffablifhedbyGod,
and changestholeofhis owninffituting. He isleft
to his privatedire&ion,though a limited being,
and fubje&,likeallfiniteintelligences,to ignorance
anderror: evenhis imperfe&knowledgehe lofeth;
and, asa fenfiblecreature,he is hurriedawayby a
thoufandimpetuouspaffions. Sucha beingmight
everyinRantforgethis Creator;: God hastherefore
remindedhimof his duty by the laws of religion.
Sucha beingis liableeverymomentto forgethimfelf; philofophyhasprovidedagainffthisby thelaws
ofmorality.Formedto liveinfociety,hemightforgeL
his fellow-creatures
; legiftatorshave, therefore,by
politicaland civillaws, confinedhimto his duty.
CHAP.
II.
OftheLawsofNature:
ANTECEDENT to the above-mentioned
laws
are tholeof nature; fo calledbecaufetheyderive
their force entirelyfrom our frameandexiffence.
In order to havea perle&knowledgeof therelaws,
we muff confiderman beforetheeffablifhment
of
fociety; the lawsreceivedin fucha ffatewouldbe
tholeof nature.
The law, which,imprefl]ngonour mindstheidea
of aCreator,inclinesus towardhim,is thefirffinimportance,
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portance, though not in order, of naturallaws.
Man, in aftateof nature,wouldhavethefacultyof
knowing before he had acquiredany knowledge.
Plainit isthathis firftideaswouldnot be of a fpeculativenature: he wouldthink of theprefervationof
his being before he wouldinvefligateits original,
Sucha manwouldfeelnothinginhimfelf,at firtt,but
impotencyandweaknefs:hisfearsandapprehenfions
wouldbe exceflive; asappearsfrominftances(were
thereany neceffityofprovingit) of ravagesfoundin
forefts* tremblingat the motionof a leaf, andflying fromeverytq_adow.
In thisfl:ate,everyman, inffeadof beingfenfible
of hisequality, wouldfancyhimfelfinferior: there
would,therefore,be nodangerof theirattackingone
another; peacewouldbe thefirfrlawof nature.
The naturalimpulfe,ordefire,whichHobbesattributesto mankind,offubduingoneanother,isfarfrom
beingwellfounded. The ideaof empireanddominionis focomplex,and dependson fo many other
notions,that it couldnever be the firf'cwhichoccurredto the humanunderftanding.
Hobbesenquires," For whatreafonmengoarm" ed, andhavelocksandkeysto fattentheirdoors,
" iftheybenotnaturallyina fl:ateof war._"Butisit '-_
not obvious,thatheattributesto mankind,beforethe
effablifhment
of fociety,whatcanhappenbut in con- '
fequenceof thisettablithment,whichfurniflaesthem
withmotivesforhottileattacksand fell-defence?
Next to a fenfeof his weaknefs,m2nwouldloon
findthatof his wants. Hence,anotherlawof nature _ -g&.
wouldprompthimto leek for nourilhment.
I haveobferved,would_duce mento fllun
oneanother; but the marksof this fear,beingreciWithers
theravage
foundintheforeits
ofHanover,
whowa_carried
overto
England
under
thereignofGtorgeI.
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procal,wouldloonengagethemtoaffociate,Betides,
this affociationwouldquicklyfollowfromthe very
pleafureone animalfeelsat the approachof another
of the fame fpecies. Again, theattra&ionarifing
fromthe differenceof fexeswouldenhancethisplea- lure, and the naturalinclinationtheyhavefor each
otherwouldform'-athird law.
Betidethe fenfeorinftin&whichmanpoffeffesin
commonwith brutes, he has the advantageof acquired knowledge; and thencearifesa fecondtie,
whichbrutes havenot. Mankind havethereforea
_. new motive of uniting, and a fourthlaw of nature
refultsfromthe defireof livingin fociety.
C H A P. III.
Of po./itiveLaws.
AS loon as mankindenter intoa fiateof fociety,
theylofethefenfeof theirweaknefs_ equalityceafes,
and thencommences
the prateof war.
Each particularfocietybeginsto feel its ttrength
whencearifesa ftateof war betwixtdifferentnations,
The individualslikewifeof eachfocietybecomefenfibleof theirforce: hencethe principaladvantages
of thisfocietytheyendeavourto convertto theirown
emolument; whichconftitutesa prateof warbetwixt
individuals.
Theretwodifferentkindsof Pratesgiverife to hu: manlaws. Confideredas inhabitantsof fo gre_-a
planet,whichneceffarily
containsavarietyof nations,
they have lawsrelativeto their mutualintercourfe,
whichis whatwecallthelaw _ nations. Asmembers of a focietythat mupr"ffei_roperlyfupported,
they have laws relative to the governors andthe
governed_ and this we diftinguithby thenameof
pdi_tic_law. They have alfo anotherfort of laws,
as
theyftandin
relationto ea,ch-o!her_ bywhichis
u,qderprood
the civillaw.
--The
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Thelawof nationsis naturally
foundedon'this
principle,that differentnationsoughtin time of
peaceto dooneanotherallthe goodtheycan,and
in timeof waras littleinjuryas poffible_
withouti
prejudicingtheir
realinteref_s._
Theobje_rjsvi&ory
; thatof vi&oryis
conqueft
; andthatofconqueft,
prefervation,
From
this and the precedingprinciplealltholerulesare
derivedwhichconffitute
thelawofnations.
Allcountrieshavea lawofnations,notexcepting
the Iroquoisthemfetves,
thoughtheydevourtheir
prifoners
; for theyfendand recelveambaffadors,
andunderftandthe rightsof warandpeace. The
mifchiefis, that theirlawofnationsis notfounded
ontrueprinciples.
Betidesthelawofnationsrelatingto allfocieties,
thereisa polity,orcivilconftitution,
foreach,particularlyconfidered.No focietycanfubfiftwithout
a formof government." Theunited_rengthof
" individuals,"
as Gravinawellobferves," confd" tuteswhatwecallthebodypolitic."
Thegeneralfcrength
maybeinthehandsofatingle
perfon,orofmany. Somethinkthat,naturehaving
eftablifned
paternalauthority,the mo_naturalgovernmentwasthatof a tingleperfon. Buttheexampleof paternalauthorityprovesnothing:for,
if thepowerof a fatherbe relativeto a tinglegovernment,thatofbrothersafterthedeathofafather,_
andthatofcoufin-germans
afterthedeceafe
of bro-'L
thers,referto a government
of many. Thepoliticalpowerneceffarily
comprehends
the unionof feveralfamilies.
Betteris itto fay,thatthegovernment
mo_conformableto natureis thatwhichbefr agreeswith
thehumouranddii'pofition
of thepeoplein whole
favourit iseftablithed.
B4
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The ftrengthof individualscannotbe unitedwithout a cor_jun&ion
of all theirwills. " The con"'jun&ionof thole wills," as Gravinaagain very
juftlyobferves," is whatwecallthedvilflate."
Law in gennera!
is humanreafon,inafmuchasit goI vernsalltheinhabitantsoftheearth;the politicaland
civillawsof eachnationought to beonlythe particularcafesin which humanreafonis applied.
They fhouldbe adaptedin fucha mannerto the
people _orwhomtheyare framed,that it is a great
chanceif tholeofonenationfuit another.
Theythouldberelativeto the natureandprinciple
of eachgovernment; whethertheyformit, as may
be laidof politicallaws; or whethertheyfupportit,
asin thecateof civilinffitutions.
Theytlaouldberelativeto theclimateofeachcountry, to the qualityof itsfoil, to its fituationandextent, to the principaloccupationof the natives,
whetherhutbandmen,huntfmen,or fhepherds:they
thouldhavea relationto the degreeof libertywhich
the conftitutionwillbear, to the religionof the inhabitants, to their inclinations,riches, numbers,
commerce,manners,.and cuRoms. In fine,they
have relationsto each other, as alfoto their origin, to the intent of the legiflator,and to the order of thingson whichtheyare eftablifhed; in all
whichdifferentlightstheyought to be confidered.
This is whatI haveundertakento performin the
followingwork. There relationsI lhall examine,
fiace all there together conffitutewhat I call the
Spiritof Laws.
I havenot feparatedthepoliticalfromthecivilinftitutions; for, asI do not pretendto treatof laws,
_..5/_ variousrelationswhichthe
but of their fpirit, andas lawsmayhaveto
thisfpirit confiltsin
the
differ•__
cnt obje&s,-it]Snot fo muchmy bufincfsto follow
"_
the
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thenaturalorderof laws,asthat of thererelations
andobje&s.
I [hallfirRexamine
therelations
whichlawshaveto
thenatureandprincipie_f-e_cti-g6g6"rfii_efiT:'"_ind,
asthisi_rlnci_e
tilis"att¥6fi_infli.iende
onlaws,I thall
makeit nayftudyto underftand
itthoroughly
; and,
if I canbutonceeftabliihit, thelawswilltbonappeartoflowfromthenceasfromtheirfource. I lhaU
proceedafterwards
toothermoreparticular
relations.
B 0 0 K

II.

OF ]LAWS DIRECTLY DERIVED FROM THE NATISRE
OF GOVERNMENT.

CHAP.

I.

OftheNatureof threedifferent
Governments.
THERE are threefpeciesof government;
republican,
monarchical,
anddeJpotic.In orderto dill .
covertheirnature,it is fufficientto recolle&the
commonnotion,whichfuppofes
threedefinitions,
or
ratherthreefac2s: " Thatarepublican
government_
" is thatin whichthebodyoronly a part of the
" peopleis poffeffed
of the fupremepower:too" narchy,thatinwhicha tingleper/ongovernsby
" fixed_mdcfkabliflaed
laws:adefpotic
g°vernment,
" th-atiiiwhicha tingleperfondire6tseverything
" -"
" by hisownwi!!andcaprice."
_-""
ThisiswhatI callthenatureofeachgovernment:
we muffnowinquireintotholelawswhichdire&ly
conformto this nature,and confequently
are the
fundamental
inftitutions,
CHAP,
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CHAP.
II.
Of the republican
Government,
andtheLawsrdative
toDemocracy.
WHEN the bodyof the peopleispoffeffed
of
thefupreme
power,thisiscalledademocracy.
When
thefupremepowerislodgedinthehandsofapartof
thepeople,itisthenanariflocracy.
In a democracy
thepeopleareinfomerefpe&s
the
fovereign,andin othersthefubjec"t.
Therecanbenoexercife
offovereignty
butbytheir
fuffrages,whicharetheirownwill: now,the fover_ign'swillisthefovereign
himfeff.Thelaws,therefore,whicheftablilhtherightof fuffrage,arefundamentalto this government.And indeedit is as
importantto regulate,in a republic,inwhatmanner, bywhom,towhom,andconcerning
what,fuffragesaretobegiven,asitis,in a monarchy,
toknow
whoistheprince,andafterwhatmannerheoughtto
govern.
Libanius*lays,that at " Athensa Rrangerwho
*' intermeddled
intheaffemblies
of thepeoplewas
" puni/hed
withdeath." Thisisbecaufe
fucha man
! ufurpedtherightsoffoy_ereignty.
t -lTis--an
e_ifa pT_oint,
tofixthenumberofcitizens
I whoareto formthepublicaffemblies
; otherwife
it
wouldbeuncertain
whetherthewholeoronlya part
of thepeoplehadgiventheirvotes. At Spartathe
numberwasfixedto tenthoufand.But Rome,defignedby Providence
torifefromthe weakeftbeginningsto the higheftpitchof grandeur;Rome,
doomedto experience
all the viciflitudes
of fortune; Rome,whohad fometimesall her inhabitantswithoutherwalls,andfometimes
allItalyand
a confiderablepart of the world withinthem;
D.-¢lam.
_7,&zS.
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Rome, I fay, neverfixed* the number; and this
wasoneof theprincipalcaulksof her ruin.
The people, in whomthe fupremepowerrefides,
oughtto havethemanagement
of everythingwithin i
their reach: what exceedstheirabilities muffbe i
condu&edbytheirminiffers.
But theycannotproperlybe faidto havetheirminifters,withoutthepowerof nominatingthem: it is
thereforea fundamentalmaxim,in thisgovernment,
that thepe0ple tho_uld
choofetheirminifters_thatis_.........
their magiffrate_.
.....................
Theyha_/e0ccafion,
aswellas monarchs,andeven
morefo, to be dire&edbya councilor fenate. But,
to have a properconfidencein thefe, they /hould
havethe choofingof the members; whetherthe ele&ionbe madebythemfelves,as at Athens; or by
romemagif_ratedeputedfor that purpofe,asoncertainoccafionswascut'tomary
atRome.
The peopleareextremelywellqualifiedfor chooringtholewhomtheyareto intruftwithpart of their
authority.Theyhaveonlyto bedeterminedbythings !
to whichtheycannotbeftrangers,and byfa&sthat !
areobviousto fenfe. They cantell whena perfon !
has fought many battles,and been crownedwith
fuccefs; theyarethereforeverycapableof ele&inga
general. Theycantell whenajudge is affiduousin
his office,givesgeneral fatisfac"tion,
and has never
beenchargedwithbribery: thisisfufficientforchooringa prmtor.Theyareftruckwiththe magnificence
or richesof a fellow.citizen
: nomoreis requifitefor
electinganmdile. Therearefa&sofwhichtheycan
havebetterinformationin a publicforumthana monarch in hispalace. But are they capableof condu6tingan intricateaffair,of feizingandimproving
• SeetheConfideration_
ontheeaufes
ofthegrandeur
anddecline
oftheRo.,

/I'lan_e
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theopportunity
andcriticalmomentofadtion? No
thisfurpaffes
theirabilkies.
Shouldwedoubtof/hepeople'snaturalcapacity,
inrefpe&tothe difcernment
of merit,weneedonly
carl:an eyeontheferiesoffurprifing
ele&ions
made
bytheAthenians
andRomans; whichnoonefurely
willattributeto hazard.
Weknowthat, thoughthepeopleof Romeaffumedto themfelves
therightofraifingplebeians
to
publicoffices,yettheyneverwouldexertthispower; andthough,at Athens,themagiRrates
wereallowed,bythe lawof Ariftides,to be eleCted
from
all the differentclaffesof inhabitants,
thereneyer
wasa care,laysXenophon
*, thatthecommonpeople petitioned
foremployments
whichcouldendangereithertheirfecurityortheirglory.
Asmoil:citizenshavefufficient
abilities
tochoofe,
thoughunqualifiedto be chofen,£othe people,
thoughcapableof callingothersto anaccount*'or
theiradminiftration,
areincapable
ofcondu&ing
the
adminiff:ration
themfelves.
"l'hepublicbufinefsmuff:be carriedon, witha
certainmotion,neithertooquicknortooflow. But
the motionof thepeopleis always
eithertooretails
or too violent. Sometimes,
witha hundredthouland arms,they overturnall beforethem; and
fometimes,
witha hundredthoufand
feet,theycreep
likeinfegts.
In a popularRatetheinhabitants
aredividedinto certainclaffes.It isinthemannerofmakingthis
divifionthatgreatlegiflators
havefignalizedthem]'elves
; and it isonthisthe durationandprofperity
Ofdemocracy
haveeverdepended.
ServiusTullusfollowed
thefpiritofariftocracy
in
thediff:ribution
of his claffes.Wefind,in Livy,l* Page69z,&69z,edit.Wechel,
/inn,_576_
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and in Dionyfius.
Halicarnaffeus,.
_:in whatmanner
he lodgedthe right of fuffragem thehandsof the
principalcitizens. He had dividedthe people of ; ..... :Romeinto a hundred and ninety-threecenturies,
whichformed fix claffes_ and, ranking the rich,
whowerein fmallernumbers,in the firf'tcenturies;
andtholein middlingcircumftances,whoweremore
numerous,in the next, he flungthe indigentmultitudeinto thelaft; and, aseachcenturyhad but one
vote*, it waspropertyratherthan numbersthatdecidedthe de&ions.
Solondividedthe peopleof Athensintofourclaffes. In this hewasdire&edbythe fpiritof democracy,his intentionnot beingto fix thole'whowere )
to choofe, but fuch as were eligible: therefore,l
leavingto every citizenthe right of election, he
madet- the judges eligiblefromeachof thofefour
claffes; but the magiftrateshe orderedto be chofen
only out of the firftthree, confiftingof perfonsof
eafyfortunes.
As the divifionof tholewhohave a right of fur.frageis a fundamentallawin republics,the manner
alfoof givingthis fuffrageis anotherfundamental.
The fuffragebylot is natural to democracy,as
thatby cboice
is to ariftocracy.
The fuffrageby lotis a methodof ele&ingthat
offendsnoone; but animateseachcitizenwith the
pleatinghopeof fervinghis country.
Yet, as this methodis in itfelf defe&ive,it has
been theendeavourofthe mof_eminentlegiflamrsto
regulateandamendit.
_ Lib,4,
xf, &feq. ontheeaufesofthe_randeur
Se%in Art.
the Confiderations
an,.tJecl_ne
of the
Romans_chap.9"how thisfpiritof ServiusTullus_va_p_cl_vcd
in therepublic.
"1-Dionytius
Haliearn.eulogiumofIfocrates_p, 67. torri.2. Edit'.Wechel.
Potluxj1.8. ¢,I% Art, I3o.
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Solonmadea law,at Athens,thatmilitaryemploymentsfhouldbeconferredbychoice
; butthat
fenatorsandjudgesfhouldbeelecrted
bylot.
Thefamelegiflator
ordained,thatcivilmagi_raciesattendedwithgreatexpence
lhouldbegivenby
choice,andtheothersbylot.
In order,however,
to amendthefuffragebylot,
he madea rule, thatnonebuttholewhoprefented
themfelves/hould
beele&ed; thattheperfonelected
flaouldbe examined
byjudges,*andthateveryone
thouldhavea right to accufehim if he wereunworthyof theoff:ice
t : thisparticipated
at thefame
timeof thefuffrageby lot, andof thatbychoice.
Whenthetimeof theirmagiftracy
wasexpired,they
wereobligedto fubmitto anotherjudgementin regardto theircondu&. Perfonsutterlyunqualified
muf_havebeenextremelybackward
in givingin
theirnamesto bedrawnbylot.
The lawwhichdetermines
themannerofgiving
fuffrageis likewifefundamental
in a democracy.
It is a queftionof fomeimportance,
whetherthe
fuffrages
oughtto be publicorfecret. Ciceroobferves,_ thatthelawsIIwhichrenderedthemfecret,
towardstheclofeof therepublic,werethecaufeof
its decline.But, asthis is differentlypra&ifedin
differentrepublics,I lhallofferheremythoughts
concerning
thisfubje&.
Thepeople'sfuffrages
oughtdoubtlefs
to bepublic§;andthisfhouldbeconfidered
asafundamental
'_ Seethe oratioaof Demofihenes
defalf,gkgat, andtheoration_galn_Timarchus.
J"Theyufedevento drawtwo ticketsforeachplace; onewhichgavethe
place,andtheotherwhichnamedtheperfoawhowastofaccced
incarethefirft
wasrejected.
_. Lib.1"._ 3"deLeg.
[[ TheywerecalledLegesCl'abulares
: twotabletswereprefented
toeachcit_zen; the firR markedw_thanA, for Antiguo,orIfor_d it i _d theother
withanUandanR, for Utirogat,or Beit a,youde/ire.
§ At Athen_thepeopleureato lift uptheirhands.
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lawof democracy.The lowerclafsoughtto be
dire&edby tholeof higherrank, and reftrained
withinboundsbythegravityofeminentperfona_es.
Hence,byrenderingthe fuffrages
fecretin theRomanrepublic,allwasloft: it wasnolongerpoflible
to dire&a populace
thatfoughtitsowndefl_ru_ion.
But,whenthe bodyofthe noblesaretovotein aa
ariftocracy,
®orin a democracy
the fenate,t asthe
bufinefsis thenonlyto preventintrigues,thefur- "_
fragescannotbe toofecret.
Intriguingin a fenateis dangerous:dangerous
it is alfoin a bodyof nobles; butnotfoin the
people,wholenatureis to ac"rthroughpalt%n.In
countrieswheretheyhaveno tharein thegoveramerit,weoftenfeethemas muchinflamed
on the
account,
ofan a&or,asevertheycouldbefor the
welfareof the _ate. The misfortune
of arepub..
lieis, whenintrigues
areatanend; whichhappens
whenthepeopleare gainedbybriberyandcorruption: inthiscaretheygrowindifferent
to publicaffairs,andavaricebecomestheir predo:v.inant
paffion. Unconcerned
aboutthegovernmentand everythingbelongingtotit, theyquietlywaitfor
theirhire.
It islikewife
a fundamental
law,in democracies,
thatthepeopleflaouldhavethe rolepowerto ena&
laws. And yet therearea thoufandoccafions
on
whichit isneceffary
thefenatefl_ould
havea power
ofdecreeing:nay,it is frequently
properto make
rometrialofalawbeforeitiseftablifhed.Tileconffitutions
ofRomeandAthenswereexcellent.The
decreesof thefenate$ hadtheforceoflawsforthe
*sAsatVenlee.
"]-'/'hethirtytyrantsat Athensorderedthefu_a-.esof the /lrecpazites
tobe
public,in orderto managethem asthey plcafed. Lyf,as, Orat.ccn;radgora;.
cap8.
SeeDionyf.Halicarn.Jib.4'&9.
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fpaceof a year,butdidnotbecomeperpetualtill
theywereratifiedbytheconfentofthepeople.
C H A P. III.

\

_

OftheLawsrelative
totheNatureofAriflocrac.y.
IN anariftocracy
thefupremepoweris lodgedin
the handsof a certainnumberof perfons.There
areinvefledbothwiththe legiflative
and executive
authority; andtherefrofthepeopleare, inrefpecq:
to them,thefameas the fubje&sofa monarchy
in
regardto thefovereign.
Theydonotvoteherebylot; for thiswouldbe
produ&ive
of inconveniencies
only. And indeed,
in a government
wherethe moftmortifying
diftinctionsare alreadyeftablithed,
thoughtheywereto
be chofenbylot, frilltheywouldnotceafeto be odious: it is thenoblemantheyenvy,and notthe
magiftrate.
Whenthenobilityare numerous,theremuffbe
a fenateto regulatetheaffairswhichthebodyofnoblesareincapable
of deciding,andto prepareothers
fortheirdecifion.In thiscafeit maybelaid,that
theariftocracy
isin fomemeafurein thefenate,the
democracy
inthe bodyof thenobles,and thepeople areacypher.
It wouldbe averyhappything,in anariftocracy.,
if thepeople,in romemeafure,couldberailedfrom
their fcateof annihilation.Thus, at Genoa,the
bankof St.Georgebeingadminiftered
bythe people*givesthema certaininfluence
in the government, fromwhencetheirwholeprofperityis derived.
The fenatorsoughtby no meansto havea right
of namingtheir ownmembers
_ for thiswouldbe
the
_'SeeMr.Addifon'_
Travels
toItaly,
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the only way to perpetuateabufes. At Rome,
which in its early yearswasakind of arifiocracy,
the fenatedid not fillup the vacantplacesin their
ownbody: the new memberswerenominatedby
the * cenfors.
In a republic,the fuddenrife of a privatecitizen
to exorbitantpower producesmonarchy,or romethingmorethanmonarchy. In the latter, the laws
have provided for, or in fome meafureadapted :
themfelvesto, the conRitution; and the principle_of governmentchecks the monarch: but, in a republic, wherea privatecitizenhasobtainedanexorbitantpower,j- the abufeof this power is much /
greater, becaufethe lawstbrefawit not, and confequentlymadenopro_qfibn-a-ga-i_/lt"
it.
There is anexceptionto this rule, whentheconttitution is fuchasto haveimmediateneedof amagiRrateinvertedwith an exorbitantpower. Such.
wasRome with her di&ators;fuch is Venicewith
her Rate-inquifitors
: there are formidablemagiftrates, whored:ore,asit werebyviolence,the Rate
to its liberty. But how comesit that theremagiftraciesarefo verydifferentin there two republics?
It is becaufeRomefupportedthe remainsof her
ariRocracyagainfl:thepeople; whereasVeniceemploysher Rate-inquifitors
to maintainherariRocracy
againfl:the nobles. The confequence
was, thatat
Romethe di&atorthipcouldbeonlyof a ihortduration,as the peoplea&through paflion,and not
withdefign. It wasneceffarythata magiftracyof
thiskind /houldbe exercitedwithfurl:reandpomp;
the bufinefsbeingto intimidate,and n6t to punirn,,
the multitude. It wasalfoproperthat the di&ator
thould be created only for rome particularaffair,
_*Theywerenamed
at firt_
bytheco_,fi_ls,
t "l'h_Is whatruinedthe_ept_blic
of Rome. SeeConfi?erations
onthe
caufes
orthegrandeur
anddecline
oftheI_omaas.
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and for this only fhouldhavean unlimitedauthority, as he was alwayscreated upon romefudden
emergency. On the contrary,at Venicetheyhave
occafion_br a permanentmagiftracy; for hereit is
that fchemesmay be t_t on foot, continued,fufpended, and refumed; that the ambitionof a tingle
perfonbecomesthat of a family,and theambition
of one familythat of many. They haveoccafion
_br a fecretmagiftracy,the crimestheypunifhbeing hatchedin fecrecyand filence. This magif_racy
muff:have a generalinquifition; for theirbufinefs
is not to remedy knowndiforders,but to prevent
the unknown. In a word,the latter is defignedto
punifh fufpe&edcrimes; whereasthe formerufed
rather menacesthan punithment,even for crimes
that wereopenlyavowed.
In all magiftraciesthe greatnefsof the power
muff be compenfatedbythebrevityof the duration.
! This moff:legiflatorshavefixedto a year: a longer
fpacewould be dangerous,and a thorter wouldbe
contraryto the natureof government; for whois it
that, in themanagementevenof hisdomefticaffairs,
wouldbethus confined? At Ragufa_"thechiefmagiftrateof the republicischangedeverymonth,the
other officersevery week, and the governorof the
caftleevery day. Bur this can take placeonly in
a fmallrepublic environed"t-byformidablepowers,
who might eafily corrupt fuchpettyand infignificant magiftrates.
The heft:ariftocracyis that in whichthole who
have no flaarein the legiflatureare fo few and in•confiderable,that the governingparty have no intereftin oppreffi;Jgthem. Thus, when_ Antipater
madea lawat Athens, that whofoever
wasnot worth
Tournefort's
voyages°
t At Luccathemagiflrates
arechofenon]yfortwomonths.
._ Diodor_s,lib. x8. p, fol. Rhmloman'sedition.
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twothoufanddrachmsflmuldhavenopowertovote,
heformed_bythismethod,thebeltariltocracy
poffible'_b_ecaufe
thiswasfo fmalla rum,asexcluded
.veryfo%and notoneof anyrankor contideratioa
m thecity.
Arifl:ocratical
familiesought,therefore,asmuch
aspoflible,tolevelthemfelves,
in appearance,
with
the people. The morean ariitocracy
borderson
democracy,
the nearerit approaches
to perfe&ion
;
and, in proportionas it drawstowardsmonarchy,
themoreit isimperfe&.
Butthemolt:imperfe&
ofall isthatinwhichthe
partof the peoplethatobeysisin a tlateof civil
fervirude
to tholewhocommand
; astheariftocracy
of Poland,wherethepeafants
are,flavesto the nobility.
CHAP.
IV.
Of the_dationof LawstotheNatureof monarchical
Government.
THE intermediate,
fubordinate,
and dependent:
powersconllitute
thenatureof monarchical
government; I meanof thatin whicha tingleperfongovernsby fundamental
laws. I laid,theintermedio
ate,fubordinate,
and dependent
powers
: andindeed,
in monarchies,
theprinceisthefourceofallpower,
politicaland civil. Therefundamental
lawsneceffarilyfuppofethe intermediate
channelsthrough
whichthe powerflows; for, if therebe onlythe
momentary
andcapriciouswillofa tingleperfonto
governtheflare,nothingcanbefixed,andofcourfe
thereisnofundamental
law.
The moil:naturalintermediate
and fubordinate
poweris that of the nobility. This,inromemeafure,rectusto be effentialto a monarchy,whole
C2
fundamental
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fundamentalmaximis, No monarch,no nobility_ no
,zobility,no monarch:but theremay be a defpotie
prince.
There are men who have endeavoured,in rome
countriesin Europe, to fupprefsthe jurifdi&ionof
the nobility; not perceivingthattheyweredriving
at the very thing that was done bythe parliament
of England. Abolifhthe privilegesof the lords,
theclergy, and cities,in a monarchy,andyouwill
loon havea popularltate, or el£ea defpoticgovernment.
The courtsof a confiderablekingdomin Europe
have, for many ages, beenttrikingat the patrimonial jurifdi&ionof the lordsand clergy. We do
not pretend to cenfurethefefagemagittrates_ but
we leaveit to the publicto judgehowfar thismay
altertheconflitution.
Far am I frombeingprejudicedin favourof the
privilegesof the clergy; however,I thouldbe glad
their jurifdidtionwere oncefixed. The queftionis
not, whethertheirjurifdi&ionwasjuftlyeftablifhed;
but, whetherit be really eftablifhed; whetherit
conftitutesa part of the lawsof the country,and is
in every refpe&relative to thole laws; whether,
between two powers acknowledgedindependent,
the conditionsoughtnot to be reciprocal; and whether it be not equallythe duty of a goodfubje&to
defendthe prerogativeof the prince,and to maintain the limitswhichfrom time immemorialhe has
prefcribedto hisauthority.
Though theecclefiafticpowerbe fodangerousin
arepublic,yet it is extremelyproperin a monarchy,
efpeciailyof the abfolutekind. What wouldbecome of Spainand Portugal, fincethe fubverfionof
their laws, were it not _brthisonlybarrieragain_
the incurfionsof arbitrarypower? a barrierever
uf_ful
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ufeful whenthereis noother: for, fincca defpotic
governmentis productiveof the mof_dreadfulcalamitiesto humannature, theveryevilthatreffrains
it is beneficialto thefubje&.
In the famemanneras theocean,threateningto
overflowthe wholeearth, is ftoppedby weedsand
pebbles,that liefcatteredalongthe lhore; fomonarchs, wholepower feems unbounded, are rettrained by the £mallefl:
obftacles,and fuffcrtheir
natural pride to be-fubduedby £upplicationand
prayer.
The Englilh, to favour their liberty, have abolifhed all the intermediatepowersof whichtheir
monarchywascompofed. They havea great deal
of reafon to be jealousof"this liberty: werethey
ever to be founhappyas to loreit, they wouldbe
oneof themoil:ikrvilenationsuponearth.
Mr. Law, through ignoranceboth of a republican_ih]:lmonarchicalconftitution,wasone of the
greateft promotersof abfolutepower ever known
in Europe. Betidesthe violentand extraordinary
changesowingto his dire&ion,he wouldfain fupprefs all the intermediateranks, and abolifhthe
political communities. He was diffolving* the
monarchy by his chimericalreimburfements,
and
£eemedasif he evenwantedto redeemthe conffitution.
It is not enough to have intermedh__..__te
pewers
in a monarchy; there muffbealfo a depofitaryof
the taws. This depofitarycan only be thejudges
of thefupremecourtsof juftice, whopromulgethe
new laws,and revive the obfolete. The natural
ignoranceof the nobility,theirindolence,and contempt of civilgovernment,requiretherethouldbe
* Ferdinand,king of Arragon,madehimfelfgrand-ma_er
of theorder._
;
andthatalonechangedtheconlHtution.
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a bodyinve_edwith a power of revivingandexecuting the laws, whichwouldbe otherwit_buried
in oblivion. The prince'scouncilarenot a proper
depofitary: they are naturallythe depofitaryof the
momentarywillof the prince, and not of thefundamentallaws. Betides,theprince'scouncilis continually changing; it is neither permanentnor numerous; neitherhas it a fufficientfhareof the confidenceof thepeople; confequentlyit is incapable
to letthemright in difficultconjun6tures,or to reduce themto properobedience.
Oefpoficgovernments,where there are no fundamentallaws, have no fuch kind of depofitary.
I-Ienceit is that religionhasgenerallyfo much influencein thoi_countries,becaufeit formsa kind
of permanentdepofitary; and, if this cannot be
faidof religion,it may of thecuttomsthat are refpe&edinfteadof laws.
CHAP.

V.

Of the Laws relativeto theNatureaf adefpoticGovernment.
FROM the nature of defpoticpower it follows,
that the tingle perfon, inveltedwith thispower,
commitsthe executionof it alfoto a tingleperfon.
A man, whomhisfenfescontinuallyinformthat he
himfelfis everything, and his fubje&snothing,is
naturallylazy, voluptuous,and ignorant. In confequenceof this, he neglecq:sthe managementof
public affairs. But, were he to committhe adminiftrationto many, there wouldbe continualdill
putesamongthem; each would form intriguesto
be his firft flave,andhe wouldbeobligedto take [
the reinsinto hisownhands. It is, therefore,more
natural i
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naturalfor himto refignit to a vizir,*andto invefl:
himwiththefamepoweras himfelf. The creationof a vizirisa fundamental
lawof thisgovernmerit.

It isre]atedof a pope,that hehadf_arted
an infinitenumberofdifficulties
againfthisde&ion,from
a thoroughconvi&ion
of hisincapacity.Atlength
hewasprevailed
onto acceptofthepontificate,
and
refignedthe adminiftration
entirelyto hisnephew.
He wasloonftruckwithfurprize,andlaid," I
" fhouldneverhavethoughtthat therethingswere
" foeal}'." Thefamemaybelaidoftheprincesof
theEatt, who,beingeducatedin a pritbn,where
eunuchscorrupttheir heartsand &baletheirunderPcandings,
and wheretheyare frequentlykept
ignorantof theirhighrank,whendrawnforthi,1
orderto be placedon the throne,they are atfirfl:
confounded
; but, as foonas theyhave chofena
vizir,andabandoned
themfelves
in theirferaglioto
the moftbrutalpaffions,purfuing,in themidi_of
a proltitutedcourt,everycapricious
extravagance,
theycouldneverhave dreamtto findmattersfo
eafy.

,Themoreextenfivethe empire,the largerthe
feraglio
; andconfequently
themorevoluptuous
the
prince. Hencethe morenationsfucha fovereign
has to rule,thelefsheattendsto the caresofgovernment;the moreimportanthis affairs,thelefs
he makesthemthefubje&ofhisdelit3erations.
# Thecaltcrnkingsarcneverwithout
vizlrs,laysSirJo,'-al
Chardin.
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III.

OF THE PRINCIPLESOF THE THREE KINDSOF
00VERNMENT.

CHAP.
I.
Difference
between
theNa/ureandPrinciple
ofGovernAFTERhavingexamined
thelawsrelativeto the
natureofeachgovernment,
wemu_inveltigate
thole
whichrelatetoitsprinciple.
Thereis this difference
between
®thenatureand
principleof government,
thattheformeristhat by
whichit isconftituted,andthelatterthatbywhich
it ismadeto a&. OneisitsparticularRru&ure,
and
theotherthehumanpaffions
whichfetit inmotion.
Now,lawsoughttobenolefsrelativetotheprinciple,than__t-_gnature;,
of ea_ti_o_Fg-rn-etit:
We
mut0c
therefore
eiaq_fire
]ri-mkhis
principle,
whichthall
be thefubje&ofthisthirdbook.
CHAP.
iI.
OfthePrinc;2Ie
ofdiffere;_t
Governments.
I havealreadyobferved,thatit is thenatureofa
reptLblican
government,
thateithertheco]_a:_ebodyofYh_p--6-op
eTf-or
particular
familieslhouldbepoffeffedof thefupreme
power: of a monarchy,
that
the princefhauldhavethispower,but, in theexecutionofit, _ouldbedire&edbyeftablithed
laws:
ofa defpoticgovernment,
thata tingleperfonthould
rule accordingto hisownwillandcaprice. This
enablesme to difcover
theirthreeprinciples,which
Thisisaveryimportant
diffln_ion,
fromwhence
I/halldrawmanyconfe_uencgb
foritisthekeyofaninfinite
number
oflaws.
aro
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are naturallyderivedfromthence. I fhallbegin
witha republican
government,
andinparticular
with
thatofdemocracy.

CHAP.

3.

C H A P. III.
Of thePrinciple
of Democracy.
THEREisnogreatthareof probityneceffary
to
fupporta monarchical
ordefpoticgovernment
: the
forceof laws,in one,andthe prince'sarm, inthe
other,arefi,fficient
todire&andmaintain
thewhole:
but, ina popularRate,onefpringmoreisneceffary,
namely,virtue.
WhatI havehereadvanced
isconfirmed
bytheunanimousteftimony
of hifforians,
andis extremely
agreeable
to thenatureof things. For, it is clear,
that, ina monarchy,wherehe, whocommands
the
execution
of thelaws,generally
thinkshimfelfabove
them,thereis lefsneedofvirtuethanin a popular]
government,
wherethe perfon,entruftedwiththe:
execution
ofthelaws,isfenfible
ofhisbei_gfub,je&
to theirdire&ion.
Clearit is,alfo,thata monarch,who,through
badadviceor indolence,
ceafesto enforcetheexecutionofthelaws,mayeafilyrepairtheevil; hehas
onlytofollowotheradvice,ortofhakeoffthisindolence. Butwhen,in a populargovernment,
there
isafufpenfion
ofthelaws,(asthiscanproceedonly
fromthecorruption
oftherepublic,)theftateiscertainlyundone.
Averydrollfpe&acle
itwas,in thelattcentury,to
beholdtlleimpotent
effortsoftheEnglifhtowards
the
e_ablifhment
of democracy..Asthey,who had
a fharein thedire&ion
of publicaffairs,werevoid
of virtue_ as their ambitionwasenflamedby
the
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the fuccefsof themoildaringof theirmemberst ; as
the prevailingpartieswerefucceffively
animatedby
the fpirit of fa&ion; the governmentwascontinuallychanging; the people,amazedatfomanyrevolutions, in vainattemptedto ere&a commonwealth.
At length,whenthecountryhadundergonethemoil
violent fl_ocks,theywere obligedto have recourfe
to the very governmentwhichtheyhad fowantonly
profcribed.
When Syllathoughtof reiloringRometo her liberty, thisunhappycity was incapableof that blefring. Shehadonly the feebleremainsof virtue,
whichwerecontinuallydimirfifhing:inileadof being touredout of her lethargyby Caefar,Tiberitls,
Caius, Claudius,Nero, Domitian,filerivetedevery
day her chains; if lhe ttruck tbmeblows, heraim
wasatthetyrant, but not at the ufurpation.
"I-hepoliticGreeks,who lived under a popular
government,knew no other fupport than virtue:
the moderninhabitantsof that countryareentirely
taken up with manufadture,commerce,finances,
opulence,and luxury.
When virtue is baniflned,ambition invadesthe
mindsof thole whoaredifpofedto receiveit, and
avaricepoffeffes
thewholecommunity. The obje&s
of theirdefiresarechanged; whatthey werefondof
beforeis becomeindifferent; they werefree while
underthereftraintof laws, but theywouldfainnow
be freeto a&againillaw; and, as each citizen is
likea flarewhohasrun awayfrom hismailer, what
wasa maximof equity,he callsrigour; whatwasa
rule ofa&ion,he Rilescont'craint
; and to precaution
he givesthe nameof fear. Frugality,and not the
thirttof gain, nowpaffesfor avarice. Formerly,the

wealthofindividuals
conftituted
thepublictreafure,
j- Cromwell,

bug
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but nowthis isbecomethepatrimonyofprivateperfons. The membersof the commonwealthriot on
thepublicfpoils,and its ftrengthis onlythe power
of a fewandthe licentioufnefs
of many.
Athenswaspoffef£ed
of thefamenumberof forces,
,,vhenfl_etriumphedfoglorioufly,andwhen,withfo
much infamy, t_,ewas inflaved. She had twenty
thcufandcitizens§ whenfinede_+'cnded
the Greeksagainftthe Pcrfians,whenfinecontendedfor empire
with Sparta,and invadedSmily. She had twenty
thoufand when Demetrius Phalereus numbered
them*, as flaresare told by the headin a maiketplace. WhenPhilipattemptedto lordit overGreece,
andappearedat thegatesof Athens-t, filehad event
thenloft nothingbut time. We mayfee,inDemofthenes,howdiflSculrit wasto awakeher: [hedreaded Philip,not asthe enemyof her liberty,but of her
pleafuresll. This famouscity, whichhadwithftood
fo manydefeats,and, afterhavingbeenfo oftendettroyed,hadasoftenrifenout ofheralhes,wasoverthrownat Cb.mronea,and, at one blow,deprivedof
allhopesofrefource. What doesit avail her,that
Philip fendsback herprifoners,if hedoesnot return
her men? It waseverafteras eafyto triumphover
the Athenianforcesas it hadbeendi_cult to fubdue
hervirtue,
Howwasit poffiblefor Carthageto maintainher
.ground? When Hannibal,upon his beingmade
praetor,endeavouredto hinderthe magiftratesfrom
plunderingthe republic,did not they complainof
him to the Romans? Wretches, whowouldfain
be citizenswithouta city, and beholdenfor their
§ Plutarch,LifeofPerlcles. Plato, in Crltla,
_*Sheh.d, at thattimertwent)-onethoufandc;t;zen_,ten thoufandftrangem,andfourhundredthoufandflares, SeeAthen_us_book6,
Theyhadpaffed
Shehadthentwentythoufand
a law-which
rcitizens,
enderedit aSeeDemoflhenes
eapltal,crimeforanyonetoproinArittog.
po_capplyingthemoneyd¢figned
forthetheatrestomilitarylcrvice.

riches
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richesto theirverydeflcroyers!
Romelooninfifled
uponhavingthreehundredof their principalcitizensashot,ages; fheobligedthemnexttofurrender
theirarmsandflnips;and then[hedeclaredwar+.
Fromthedefperate
effortsofthisdefencelefs
city,one
mayjudgeofwhat[hemighthaveperformed
in her
fullvigour_
andaflifted
byvirtue.
CHAP. IV.
OfthePrinciple
ofdriJtocracy.
.ASvirtueisneceffary
in a populargovernment,
it
isrequifite,alfo,underan ariftocracy.Trueit is,
that,inthelatter,it isnotfoabfolutely
requifite.
Thepeople,who,in refpe&tothenobility,are
the fameas the fubje&swithregardto a monarch,
arereftrained
bytheirlaws: theyhave,therefore,
lefs
occafionfor virtuethanthepeopleina democracy.
Buthowarethenobilityto be reftrained
? They,
whoaretoexecute
thelawsagainfttheircolleagues,
will immediately
perceivetheyare a&ingagainft
themfelves.Virtueis,therefore,
neceffary
in thisbody, fromtheverynatureoftheconttitution.
An arittocratical
government
hasaninherentvigour,unknown
to democracy.Thenoblesforma
body,who,bytheirprerogative,
and fortheirown
particularintereft,reltrainthe people; it is fufficient,thattherearelawsin being,to feethemexecuted.
But, eafyasit maybeforthebodyof thenobles
toreftrainthepeople,it isdifficultto retirainthemfelves*.Suchisthenatureofthisconftirution,
that
it feemsto fubje&theveryfameperfonsto thepow"_ This laliedthree years,
P,abliccrimes may be puniflleg, becaufeit i_herea commonconcern; but
private crimeswill go unpuniihed,becaufcit is the commonmterci_not to panith
the
m.
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erofthe
laws,
and,atthefametime,
toexempt
them.
Now,fucha bodyasthiscanreftrainitfe]fonly
two
ways; eitherbya veryeminentvirtue,whichputs
the nobility,in romemeafure,
ona levelwiththe
people,and maybethemeansof iorminga great
republic; orbyaninferiorvirtue,whichputsthem,
atleaft,uponalevelwithoneanother;andonthis
theirprefervation
depends.
Moderation
is,therefore,
theveryfoulof thisgovernment
; a moderation,
I mean,foundedon virtue, nottbatwhichproceedsfromindolence
andpufillanimity.
CHAP._,

CHAP.

V.

_hatFirtueisnotthePrinciple
of a monarchical
Go.:
vernment.
IN monarchies,
policyeffe&sgreatthingswithas
littlevirtueaspoffible. Thus, in the niceftmachines,art hasreducedthe numberof movements,
fprings,andwheels.
TheRatefubfiftsindependently
oftheloveofour I
country,ofthethirftoftrueglory,offell-denial,
of i
thefacrifice
ofourdearerinterelts,and of allthole i
heroicvirtueswhichweadmirein theancients,and /
to us areknownonlybyftory.
Thelawsfupplyherethe placeof tholevirtues;
theyarebynomeanswanted,andtheRatedifpenfes
withthem: ana&ion,performed
herein fecret,is,
infomemeafure,ofnoconfequence.
Thoughallcrimesbe,intheirownnature,public,
yetthereisa diftin&ion
between
crimesreallypublic
andtholethatareprivate,whicharefo called,becaufetheyare moreinjuriousto individuals
thanto
thecommunity.
No%

%
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Now,inrepublics,
privatecrimesaremorepublic;
thatis, theyattackthe conttitution
morethanthey
doindividuals
: and, in monarchies,
publiccrimes
aremoreprivate;thatis,theyare moreprejudicial
toprivatepeoplethanto theconftitution.
I begthatnoonewillbeoffended
withwhatI have
been faying; myobfervations
are foundedonthe
unanimous
teftimony
ofhiRorians.I amnotignorant
thatvirtuousprincesarenofuchveryrareinRances
;
butI venturetoaffirm,that, ina monarchy,
itisextremelydifficultforthepeopleto bevirtuous
_.
Letuscompare
whatthehiftorians
ofallageshave
affertedconcerning
thecourtsofmonarchs
; let us
recolle&
theconverfations
andfentimentsof people
ofallcountriesin refpe&to the wretchedchara&er
of courtiers; and weflaallfind,thattherearenot
airyfpeculations,
buttruths,confirmed
bya fadand
melancholy
experience.
Ambitionin idlenefs,meannefs
mixedwithpride,
a defireof richeswithout
induftry,averfion
to truth,
flattery,
perfidy,violation
ofengagements,
contempt
ofcivilduties,fearoftheprince'svirtue,hopefrom
his weaknefs,
but, above,all, a perpetualridicule
cartuponvirtue,are,I think,thechara&eriftics
by
whichmoRcourtiers,in allagesandcountries,
have
beenconRantly
dillinguifhed.Now,ir isexceeding
difficultfor the leadingmenof the nationto be
knaves,andtheinferiorfortto be honer; for the
formertobecheats,andthe latterto reR fatisfied
withbeingonlydupes.
But, if therefhouldchanceto beromeunlucky
honermant amongthepeople,cardinalRichelieu,
inhispoliticalteliament,fcemstohintthata prince
I fpe_khereofpoliticalvirtue,whichis,alfo,moralvirtue,as it isdirec"ted
to thepu_ticgood: verylittle of privatemoralvirtue,andnotat all of that
virtuevdchrelatestorevealed
truths. 'fhis wallappearbetter,bookV. chap.2.
"i_ Thi_i_tobeundcrflo_ci
in thefcnfeof thepreceding
note.
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thouldtakecarenotto employhim_. Sotrueisit,
thatvirtueisnot theti)ringofthisgovernment.It
isnot,indeed,excluded,butit isnotthefpringof
government.
CHAP.
VI.
In whatManner
Uirtue
isfupplied
ina monarchical
Govermnent
BUTit ishightimeformetohavedonewiththis
fubje&,left1 enouldbefufpecCted
ofwritinga fatire
againftmonarchical
government.
Farbeitfromme;
if monarchy
wantsonefpring,it is providedwith
another. Honour,that is, theprejudice
of every
perfonandrank,fupplieth
the placeofthepohfical
virtueofwhich1 havebeenfpeaking,and is"every
whereherreprefentative
: hereit iscapableofinfpifrogthe moffgloriousa&ions,and,joinedwiththe !
forceoflaws,mayleadusto theendofgovernment:
i
aswellasvirtueitfelf.
Hence,in well-regulated
monarchic%
they_
arealmoltallgoodfubje&s,and ve_ ?_felw-_igg_o.d]imen
; <e
for, to 5_a g0odman"t',a goodintentionis neceffary*,andwethouldloveourc'-'-ountry
notfo much
onourownaccountasoutof regardtothecommunity.
C H A P. VII.
OfthePrinciple
ofMonarchy.
A monarchical
government
fuppofeth,
as wehave
alreadyobferved,pre-eminences
andranks,as like.wifea nobledefcent.Now,finceit isthenatureof
Wemu_not,layshr_employ
people
ofmeanextra&ion,
theyaretoorlgld
andmorofe.
"t"Thisword,g_dman,isunderftood
he,einapolitical
fenfeonly.
Seethenote,p,30.

honour
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honourto afpireto preferments
andtitles,it ispros
perlyplacedin thisgovernment.
Ambitionis perniciousin a republic
; but in a
monarchyit hasromegoodeffcc"ts
; it giveslifeto
thegovernment,
andisattendedwiththisadvantage,
thatit isnowaydangerous,becaufe
it maybecontinuallychecked.
It iswiththiskindofgovernment
aswiththefyfternof theuniverfe,in whichthereisa powerthat
conltantlyrepelsall bodiesfromthecenter,anda
powerof gravitation,thatattra&sthemto it. Honourletsallthepartsof thebodypoliticin motion_
and, by its very ac"tion,
conne&sthem; thuseach
individual
advances
the publicgood,whileheonly
thinksofpromoting
hisownintereft.
Trueit is, that, philofophically
fpeaking,it is a
fa[fe@honour
whichmovesallthepartsofthegovernment; buteventhisfalfehonourisasufefulto the
publicastruehonourcouldpofl_bly
be to private
people.
Is it nota verygreatpoint,toobligementoperformthe molt difficulta&ions,fuchas requirean
extraordinary
exertionof fortitudeand refolution,
withoutanyotherrecompence
thanthatofgloryand
applaufe
?
C H A P. VIII.
if'batHonour
isnotthePrin@le
ofdefpotic
Government.
HONOURisfarfrombeingtheprincipleofdefpoticgovernment
: mankindbeinghereallupona
level,nooneperfoncan preferhimfelftoanother
andas,ontheotherhand,theyare allflaves,they
• cangivethemfelves
nofortofpreference.
Betides,ashonourhas its lawsandrules; asit
knowsnothowio-ffibmit
_ asit depends,in a great
meafure,
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meafure,on a man's owncaprice,andnot on that
of anotherperlbn_ it can befoundonlyin countries
in whichthe contlitutionis fixed, andwherethey
aregovernedby Je_itied'i_.............................
How candefpotifinbearwithhonour? Thisgloriesin the contemp_of life, andthat is founded in
the powerof takingit away. How canhonour, on
the otherhand, bearwithdefpotifm? The former
hasits fixedrulesand peculiarcaprices,but the lat-_-ter isdire&edbyno rule, and its own capricesare'-"
£ubverfiveof allothers.
Honour,therefore,a thingunknownin arbitrary"
governments,romeof whichhave not evena proper
wordto exprefsit% is the prevailingprinciplein
monarchies
; hereit giveslifeto thewholebodypolitic, to thelaws,andevento thevirtuesthemfdves.
CHAP.

IX.

Ofthe Principle
ofdefyoticGovernment.
AS virtueis neceffaryin arepublic,and, in a monarchy,honour, fofear isneceiFary
in a defpotiegovernment: withregardto virtue,thereis nooccafion
for it, andhonourwouldbe extremelydangerous.
Here, theimmenfepowerof theprinceis devolved
intirelyuponthofewhomhe ispleafcdto intrufl:with
theadminittration. PerIbns,capableoflettingavalue upon themfelves,wouldbe likelyto crea.:edifturbances. Fearmuff:,therefore,deprefstheirfpirits,
andextinguiiheven theleat_tenfeof ambition.
A moderategovernmentmay,wheneverit pleafes,
and without:he karl:danger, relaxits fprings: i._
fupportsitt_lf by the laws and by its own internal ftrength. But, when a defpoticprince ceafes
onefi_g]emomentto lift up his arm, whenhe c2n_c¢ Perry, p 4'}1'
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not in[}antly
demoli(htholewhomhehasintruffed
withthefirftemployments
"t',allisover: for,asfear,
thefpringof thisgovernment,
nolongerfubfiffs,
the
peopleareleftwithouta prote_or.
It is probablyinthis fenfetheCadismaintained
thattheGrandSeigniorwasnotobligedto keephis
wordoroath, whenhe limitedtherebyhis authority_.
It isneceffary
thatthepeoplefhouldbejudgedby
laws,andthegreatmenbythecaprice
oftheprince;
thatthe livesof the lowellfub]e&s
fhouldbefare,
andthebafhaw's
headeverin danger.We cannot
mentiontheremonRrous
governments
withouthorror. TheSophiofPerfia,dethroned,
inourdays,
byMahomet,thefonof Miriveis,lawthe conRitutionfubverted,
before
thisrevolution,
becaufehehad
beentoofparingofblood_
Hifforyinformsus, that thehorridcrueltiesof
Domitianffruckfucha terrorintothegovernors,
that
the peoplerecoveredthemfelves
a little underhis
reign§. Thus a torrentoverflows
one fideof a
country,and,ontheother,leavesfieldsuntouched,
wherethe eyeis refrelhed
bythe profpe,Stof fine
meadows.
CHAP.
X.
Difference
ofObedience
inmoderate
anddefpotic
Govern.ien:s.
IN defpoticftates,thenatureof government
requiresthemo,qpal-five
obedience
; and,whenonce
theprince'swillismadeknown,it oughtinfallibly
to produceitseWec_t.
ar As it often happens m a military ar]fl.ocracy.
_ Ricault on ehe Ottomanentire.
See the hi_'cory of th_s revolution, b'e fatlmr Du cerceau.
§ /'hs leas a military confiitution_ v,,)iii.h Ia uric of the fpedes of defpoti¢
gOV¢l'/1
i_l¢llt,
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Heretheyhavenolimitations
orrefl:ri&ions
; no
mediums,terms,equivalents,
or remonffrances
; no
changeto propofe: manisa creaturethat blindly'
fubmitstotheabfolute
willofthefovereign.
In a countrylikethis,theyarenomoreallowed
to
reprefenttheirapprehenfions
ofa futuredangerthan
to imputetheirmitkarriage
to the capricioufnefs
of
fortune. Man'sportionhere,likethatofbead:s,is
intlin&,compliance,
andpunii'hment.
Littledoesit thenavailtopleadthefentiments
of
nature,filialrefpe&,
conjugalor parentaltendernefs,
thelawsof honour,or wantof health_ theorderis
given_andthatisfutficienr.
InPerfia,whenthekitlghascondemned
a perfon,
it isnolongerlawfultomentionhisnameor to intercedeinhisfavour. Evenif the princemerein:oxicared,ornoncompos,
thedecreemuff:beexecuted*
;
otherwife
hewouldcontradi&
himti_lf,and thelaw
admitsof nocontradi&ion.Thishasbeentheway
ofthinkingin thatcountryinallages: astheorder,
whichAhafuerusgave, to exterminate
the Jews,
couldnot berevoked,theywereallowedtheliberty
ofdefending
themfelves.
Onething,however,
maybefometimes
oppofedto
theprince's_,vill
§, namely,religion. They will
abandon,nay,theywillflay,a parent,if theprince
fo commands,
but he cannotobligethemto drink
wine. Thelawsofreligionareofa fuperiornature, -becaufetheybindthei_verelgn-as
wel'i
as tilefubje&. Bur,withrefpe&tothe lawof nature,it is
otherwife_tl_eprinceis no'longerf_l_l_of&t"
to bea " _ ' -_:
mall.

Inmonarchical
and moderatedates,thepoweris
limitedbyitsveryfpring,I mean,byhonour,which,
likea monarch,reignsovertheprinceandhis peo.
SeefirJohnChar3in.

D2

§ Ibid.
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pie. They willnot alledge to their fovereign,the
lawsof religion; a courtierwouldbeapprehenfive
of
renderinghimfelfridiculous. But the lawsof honour will be appealedto on alloccafions. Hence
arifethe reftri&ionsneceffaryto obedience: honour
is naturallyfubje&to whims,by whichthe fubjec_'s
fubmiffion
willbe everdire&ed.
Though the mannerof obeyingbe different,in
there two kinds of government,the power is the
fame. On whichfidefoeverthe monarchturns, he
inclinesthe tcale, and is obeyed. The wholedifferenceis, that, in a monarchy,the princereceives
inttru&ion,at the fametimethat his miniltershave
greaterabilities,and are moreverfedin public af±airs,thantheminiftersof a defpoticgovernment.
CHAP.
XI.
_efle_io_zs
onthe preceding
Chapters.
SUCH are the principlesof the three forts of
government: whichdoesnot imply, that, in a particular republic, they a&uallyare, but that they
ought to be, virtuous: nor doesit prove, that, in
a particularmonarchy,theyarea&uatedbyhonour;
or, in a particulardetpoticgovernment,byfear; but
' that they ought to be dire&edbythereprinciples,
=therwifethe governmentis imperfe&.
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IV.

THAT
THE LAWS OF EDUCATION OUGHT TO BE RELATIVE TO THE PRINCIPLES OF GOVEKNMENT.

CHAP.

I.

Of theLaws:f Education.
THE lawsof education
are the firftimpreffions
wereceive; and,astheyprepareusforcivillife,everyprivatefamilyoughtto be governedbythe
planof that great houfehold
whichcomprehends
themall.
If the peoplein generalhavea principle,their
conf_ituent
parts,thatis, the feveralfamilies,will
haveonealto. Thelawsofeducation
willbethereforedifferentineachfpecies
ofgovernment
: inmanarchies,theywillhavehonourfor.their9bjec_;in
":
republics,virtue;indefpoticgovernments,
fear.
,"_
CHAP.
II.
Of Education
in Monarchies.
IN monarchies
theprincipalbranchof education
is not taughtin collegesor academies:it commences,in romemeafure,at ourlettingoutin the
world; for this is the fchoolof whatwecallhonour,that univerfalpreceptor,whichoughtevery
wheretobeourguide.
Here it is thatweconftantly
hearthreerulesor
maxims; viz.thatwe./bould
havea certain
noblenefs
inourvirtues,a kindof franknefs
inourmorals,
anda
particular
politenefs
inourbehaviour.
The virtuesweareheretaughtarelefswhatwe \
oweto othersthan tc_ourfelves
; theyarenotfo
D3
much

t
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much what draws us towardsfociety,as whatdiltinguifhesus fromour fellow-citizens.
Here the a&ionsof menare judged, not as viri tuous, but as lhining; not asjueq but as great;
not as reafonable,but as extraordinary.
When honourheremeetswith anythingnoblein
ourad_ions,it iseithera judge that approvesthem,
or a fophiftcrby"whomtheyareexcufed.
It allowsof gallantry,whenunitedwiththe idea
of fenfibleaffe&ion,or with thatof conquer: this
.is thereafonwhywe nevermeetwith tb ftri&a purity of moralsin monarchiesas in republicangovernmen:s.
It allowsof cunningand craft, whenjoinedwith
the notionof greamefsof foul, or importanceof all
fairs; as, for inRance,in politics, withwholefineffesit isfar frombeingoft'ended.
It does not forbid adulation,but whenfeparate
fromthe ideaof a largefortune, andconne&edonly
withthe fenfeof our meancondition.
_lith regardto morals,I haveobferved,that the
educationof monarchiesought to admitof a certain
franknefsand open carriage: truth, therefore,in
converfation,is ilerea neceffarypoint. But isit for
thefakeoftruth? 13ynomeans. Truth is requifite
only becaufea perfonhabituatedto veracityhasaIa
air ot boldnefsand freedom. And, indeed,a man
of thisftampfeemsto lay a ftrefsonlyon thethings
themfelves,not'on themannerinwhichthey arereceived.
Henceit is, that, in proportionas this kind of
franknefsis commended,that of the commonpeopleisdefpifed,whichhasnothingbut truth and timplicityfor itsobje&.
In fine,the educationof monarchiesrequires a
certain politenefsof behaviour. Man, a focial
animal,
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animal,is formedto pleafein fociety; and a perfonthatwouldbreakthroughtherulesof decency,
foasto thocktholehe converfedwith,wouldlore
the publicet2eem,andbecomeincapableof doing
anygood.
But politenefs,
generallyfpeaking,doesnot deriveitsoriginalfromfopurea fource: it rilesfrom
a defixeofdiftinguifhing
ourfelves.It is pridethat t
rendersus polite: we are flatteredwithbeingtaken noticeof fora behaviour
thatlhewswearenot
of a meancondition,and that we havenotbeen
bredup withthofewh6inallagesareconfidered
as
thefcumofthepeople.
Politenefs,
in monarchies,
isnaturalifed
atcourt.
One manexceffively
greatrenderseverybodyelfe
little. Hencethatregardwhichis paidto ourfellow-fubje&s
: hencethatpolitenefs,
equallypleating
tothot_bywhom,as to tholetowardswhom,it is
pra&ifed
_ becaufeit givespeopleto underftand
that a perfona&uallybelongs,or at leaitdeferves
to belong,to the court.
A courtair confiftsin quittinga realfora borrowedgreamefs. The latterpleafesthe courtier
more thanthe former. It infpireshimwitha certain difdainfulmodefty,whichfhewsitfelfexternally,but wholeprideinfenfibly
diminilhes
inproportionto itsdiftancefromthefourceof thisgreatllefs,

At court we finda delicacyof taftein every
thing; a delicacyarifingfromtheconftantufeof
thefupe_fluities
of life; fromthevariety,andefpeciallythe fatiety,of pleafures
; fromthemultiplicity,and evenconfufion,
of fancies; which,if
theyarebutagreeable,
arefureofbeingwellreceived.
Thereare the thingswhl.chproperlyfall within
theprovinceof education,in orderto formwhat
D4
we
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wecalla manof honour, a manpoffcffedof all the
qualitiesandvirtuesrequifitein this kindof government.
Here it isthathonourinterfereswitheverything,
mixing evenwithpeople'smannerof thinking,and
dire&ingtheirveryprinciples.
To thiswhimficalhonourit is owingthatthe vir=
tues areonly juf[ what it pleat_s: it adds rulesof
its owninventionto every thing prefcribedto us:
it extendsor limitsour duties accordingto its own
fancy, whethertheyproceedfrom religion,politics,
or morality.
There is nothingfo ftronglyinculcated,in monarchies,by the laws, byreligion,and honour, as
, fubmi_onto the prince'swill: but this veryhonour
tellsus, that the prince nevero_ght to commanda
: diflaoncurable
a&ion; becaufethis wouldrenderus
i_capableof retyinghim.
Critlon refufedto affaffinatethe dukeof Guile,
but offered to fight him. After the maffacreof
St. Bartholomew,CharlesIX. havingt_ntordersto
the governorsin the feveralprovincesfor the Hugonots to be murdered,vifcountDorte, whocommanded at Bayonne, wrote thus to the king:
* " Sire, among the inhabitantsof thistown, and
"' your majefty'stroops,I couldnot findfomuch
" as oneexecutioner: theyarehoner citizens,and
" brave foldiers. We jointly, therefore,befeech
" your majeftyto commandour armsand livesin
" thingsthatare pra&icable." This great andgenerousfoul looked upon a bale a&ionas a thing
impoffible.
There is nothingthat honourmore Pcrongly
recommendsto the nobility,thanto fervetheirprince
in a militarycapacity: andindeedthis is theirfa*See
D'Aubign_,'s
hit_ory.
vourite
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vourite profeffion,becaufeits dangers,its fuccefs,
andevenits mifcarriages,are the road to grandeur, i
Yet thisverylawof its ownmakinghonourchoofes !
to explain; and, in cafeof anyaffront,it requires ]
or permitsusto retire.
It infiRsalfothat wefhouldbe at libertyeitherto .;
leek or to rejec"temployments; a libertywhichit '
prefersevento an amplefortune.
Honour thereforehasits fupremelaws, to which
educationis obligedto conform.+ The chief of
thelbare, thatwe arepermittedto fit a vatu'_upon
ourfortune, but are abfolutelyforbiddento let any
uponourlives.
.....
The fecondis, that, whenweare railedto a po_
or prefer-_ent,we fhould never do or permitany
thing whichmay feemto imply thatwe look upoa
ourfelvesasinferiorto the rank wehold.
The third is, that tholethingswhichhonourforbidsare more rigorouflyforbicldenwhen the Jaws
do not concurin the prohibition; and tholeit commands are more ffronglyinfil_edupon whenthey
happennot to becommandedby law.
C H A P. III.
Of Education
in a defpotic
Government.
AS educationin monarchiestends to raifeand
ennoblethe mind, in defpoticgovernmentsits only
aimis to debafeit. Here it muff:neceffarily
be fervile: even in power fuchan educationwill be an
advantage,becaufeeverytyrantis at the fametime 1|
a flare.
Exce,_veobedience fuppofesignorancein the
perfonthatobeys. The fameit fuppofesin himthat,
af We mention here what actually i% and not what ought to be. Honour
is a p,*e_dice_ wh*ch religion fometimes endeavours to remove, _nd at other
tames to regulate,

commands;
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commands
; for hehasnooccafion
todeliberate,
to
doubt,to reafon; he hasonlyto will.
In defpoticf[ateseachhouti:is a feparate
government. .As,education,
therefore,confifis
chieflyin
focialconverfe,it muttbehereverymuchlimited:
allit doesistoltriketheheartwithfear,andto imprintontheunderff:anding
a veryfimplenotionofa
fewprinciplesof religion. Learninghereproves
dangerous,emulationfatal; and,as to virtue,Arifiotlecannotthinkthereis anyonevirtuebelongingto flaves:* if fo,education
in defpoticcountries
is confined
withina verynarrowcompafs.
Heretherefore
education
isin romemeafure
needlefs: to givefomething,
onemuff:takeawayevery
thing; and beginwithmakinga badfubje&,in ort dertomakea goodflave.
Forwhyflaouldeducation
takepainsinforminga
goodcitizen,onlyto makehimlhareinthepublic
mifery? If he loveshis country,he willttriveto
relaxthe fpringsof government
: if he mifcarries,
hewillbe undone:if he fucceeds,he muff:expofe
himfelf,theprince,andhiscountry,toruin.
C H A P. IV.
Difference
between
the Effe_sof ancientandmodern
Education.
MOSTof theancientslivedundergovernments
that hadvirtuefortheirprinciple; and, whenthis
wasin fullvigour,theyperformed
a&ionsunufual
in our times,andat whichour narrowmindsare
at_onifhed.
Anotheradvantage
theireducation
hadoverours;
it neverwaseffaced
bycontraryimpreffions.Epaminondas,
thelaftyearof hislife_laid,heard,be* Polk. lib.z.

heli_,
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held,andperformed,
theveryfamethingsas at the
age in whichhe receivedthefirRprinciples
of his
education.
In ourdays.wereceivethreedifferen;
or contrary
educations
; namely,ofourparents,ofourmaffers,
andofthe world. What we learnin the.lattereffacesall the ideasof the _brmer. Thisin fome
meafurearifesfrom thecontrail:weexperience
be- q
tweenour religiousand worldlyengagements
; a
thingunknownto theancients.
CHAP.
V.
Of Education
ina republican
Government.
IT is in a republican
government
thatthewhole
powerof educationisrequired. Thefearof defpoticgovernmentsnaturallyrilesof itfelfamidl_
threatsandpuniihments
: the honourofmonarchies
isfavouredbythepaffions,and favoursthemin its
turn: butvirtueis a fell-renunciation,
whichisever _,
arduousandpainful.
This virtuemaybedefinedtheloveof thelawsI
a',utofourcountry.Asfuchloverequiresa conftant,_
preferenceof publicto privateintereff,it is the
tburceof all privatevirtues; for theyarenothing
morethanthisverypreference
itfelf.
This loveis peculiarto democracies.In there
alonethegovernment
isintruffedtoprivatecitizens.
Now,government
is likeeverythirigelfe: to preferveit, wemuffloveit.
Hasit everbeenheardthatkingswerenotfond
of monarchy,
o1"that defpoticprinceshatedarbitrarypower?
Everything,therefore,dependson ef[ablillaing
thisloveina republic
; andtoinfpireit oughtto be
theprincipalbufinefs
of education: but the furef_
way

_.
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wayof infiillingit into childrenis for parentsto let
theman example.
People have it generallyin theirpowerto communicatetheirideasto theirchildren; but they are
flill betterableto transfufetheirpaffions.
If it happensotherwife,it is becaufethe impreffionsmade at homeareeffacedbythofetheyhave
receivedabroad.
tt isnotthe youngpeoplethatdegenerate: they
=re not fpoilttill tholeof maturerage arealready
tur,k into corruption.
CHAP.

VI.

OfromelnflitutiomamongtheGreeks.
THE ancientGreeks, convincedof the neceffity
that peoplewholive under a popular government
flmuldbe trainedup to virtue, made very fingular
inftitutionsin order to infpireit. Upon feeing,in
the life of Lycurgus,the lawsthat tegiflatorgave
to the Lacedmmonians,
I imagineI am readingthe
hiitoryof theSevarambes. The lawsof Cretewere
the modelof thole of Sparta; and thole of Plato
refgrm,_d
them.
Let us retie&herea littleon the extenfivegenius
with whichtholelegiflatorsmutt havebeenendowed,
to perceivethat, bythikingat receivedculioms,and
by confoundingall mannerof virtues, they t'hould
d:fplaytheirwiliJomto the univerfe. Lycurgus, by
blendingtheftwith the fpiritof juitice,"the hardetl:
ti:rvitudewithexcelsofliberty, the molt rigid fentimentswith the greatef'tmoderation,gave ftability
to his city. He t_emedto deprive her of all re£ources,fuchas arts,commerce,money,walls: ambitionprevailedamongthe citizens,withouthoFes
o_improvingtheiriortune: they hadn_turalfentinq_BtS
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mentswithoutthe tieof a fon, huPoand,or father
and chaffitywasftripteven of modeftyand flaame.
This was the road thatled Spartato grandeurand
glory; andfo infalliblewerethereinttitutions,that
it fignifiednothingto gain a vi&oryover that _epublm,withoutfubvertingherpolity.*
By thefe lawsCrete and Laconiaweregoverned.
Sparta was the laffthat fell a prey to theMacedonians, and Creteto the Romans:l- The Samnites
had thefameinffitutions,whichfurnilhedtholevery'
Romanswith the fubje&of four and twenty triumphs.IJ
A chara&erfoextraordinaryin the inftitutionsof
Greecehaslhewnitfelflately in the dregs and corruption of moderntimes._ A very honePclegiflatorhasformeda people,to whomprobity feems
asnaturalas braveryto the Spartans. Mr. Pennis
a real Lycurgus; and, though the former made
peace his principalaim, as the latterdid war, yet
theyreferableone another in the fingular way of
living to which they reduced theirpeople,in the
afcendanttheyhadover free men, in the prejudices
theyovercame,and in the paftionswhichthey£ubdued.
Anotherexamplewehavefrom Paraguay. This
has beenthe fubje&of an invidiouschargeagainfl:
a focietythat confidersthe pleafureof commanding
as the only happinefsin life: but it will be evera
glorious
Philopcemen
obligedthe Lacedzemonians
tochangetheirmannerofcducatln_;their
ehitdren_
bei_:gconvinced
that, if hedidnot takethis meafure,thee
wouldalwaysbenoteafortheirmagnanimity,lalutarcb.L_feof t_kilo_emeu.
SeeLivy,book38.
-]"Shedefendedher laws andlibertyfor thefpaceof three]tears. Seethe
9$th, 99th, andlootbbookofLivy,in Florus'_
Epitome.Staemadea braver
refiftanee
th_ntheg_eatcfl:
kin;.s.
Florus,lib. I.
Inf_ce£:m#li. Cicero.
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gloriousundertakingto rendergovernment
fubfervientto humanhappinefs.
§
It is gloriousindeedforthisfo=ietytohavebeen
the firff:in pointingout to tholecountriestheidea
of religionjoinedwiththat of humanity.Byrepairingthe devafl:ations
of the Spaniards,/he has
begunto healone of the moff:dangerous
wounds
thatthehumanfpecieseverreceived.
An exquifitet_ntibilityto whateverthe dittingui/hesby thenameof honour,joinedto herzeal
for a religionwhichis farmorehumblinginrefpecq:
to tholewhoreceivethanto thofewhopreachits
dod'trines,
hasletheruponvail:undertakings,
which
/he has accomplifhed
withfuccefs.Shehasdrawn
wildpeoplefromtheirwoods,fecuredthema maintenance_
and clothedtheirnakednefs_
and,hadthe
only,by this ff:ep,improvedtheinduftryof man_
kind_it wouldhavebeenfufficient
toeternizeher
fame;
They,wholh_llattempthereafterto introduce
the like inff:itutions,
muffeftabli/hthecommunity
ofgoods+as prefcribedin Plato'sRepublic_ that
high refpec°r
he requiredforthegods; that fepa,
rationfromif:rangers,
for the prefervation
of morals; antianextenfive
commerce,
carriedonbythe
_mmunity,and not by privatecitizens. They
muff:giveour arts withoutour luxury,and our
wantswithoutourdefims.
They muffprefcribe
money,the effec't:
ofwhich
is to fwellpeople'sfortunesbeyondtheboundsprefcribedbynature; tOlearnto preferveforno purtJofew)lathas beenidlyhoardedup; to multiply
wiflloutendourdefires;andto fupplythe fl:erility
of
The Indhns of Paraguaydo notdependon anypartle_,lar
lord: theypay
onlya fifthof thetaxes_andar_allowedth_ u£eof fire.armsto defendthem°
rely=s,

!
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of nature, of whomwe haee receivedvery fcanty
meansof
eachother.inflamingour paffionsand of corrupting
" The Epidamnianst, perceivingtheir morals
" depravedby convertingwithbarbarians, choir:a
•' magiffratefor making all contra&sand fales, in
" the nameand behalf of the city." Commerce
thendoesnot corruptthec0nfiitutibn,andth6_6nftitutiondoesnotdeprivethe£o_ietyof the advantages
of commerce.

CHAP.7.

C H A P. VII.
In wbatCaretbefeflngidai"I_fliiutions
maybeof
Service.
INSTITUTIONS of this kind maybe properin
republics,becaufetheyhavevirtuefor their princi.
ple: but, to excitemento h'0nour,in monarchies,
or to imprint fear, in defpotic governments,lefs
painsareneceffary.
Betides,they cannot take place but in a fmali
ftate*, in whichthereis a pofl_bj!ity
of a general
education,andof trainingup thebodyof thep_ople
likea tinglefamily.
The lawsof Minos, of Lycurgus, andof Plato,
fuppofea particularattentionand carewhichthe citizens ought to have over one another's conduc%
But an attentionof thiskind cannotbe expectedin
the confufionand multitudeof affairsin whicha
largenationis intangled.
In inftitutionsof this kind, money,as wehave
above obt_rved,muft be banifhed. But, in great
focieties,themultiplicity,variety,embarraffment,
and
importance,
affairs,as
wellasexchange,requirev,
thefacilityof purchafing, andofthe
flownefsof
'1"Plutarch,inhisquefliont
concerning
theGreekaffairs,.
_ Suckaswereformerly,
thecitiesof Greece.

common
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commonmeafure.Ir_orderto extendor iupport
our powrr,we muffbepoffcffed
of the meansto
which,bythe unanimous
confentof mankind,this
poweris annexed.
C H A P. VIII.
Exflication
ofa Paradvx
oftheAncients,in _efpe_'t
/o
Manners.
THAT judiciouswriter,Polybius,informsus,
thatmuficwasneceffary
to foftenthemanners
ofthe
.Arcadians,
wholivedin a coldgloomycountry;
thattheinhabitants
ofCynete,whoflightedmufic,
werethe cruclleft:
of all theGreeks,and thatno
othertownwasfoimmerfed
in luxuryanddebauch.
Platoisnotafraidtoa_rm,thatthereis nopoftibilityofmakinga changein muficwithoutalteringthe
frameofgovernment.Ariftotle,whofeemsto have
writtenhis politicsonlyin ordertocontradi&
Plato,
agreeswkhhim, notwithftanding,
in regardto the
powerandinfluenceof muficoverthe mannersof
thepeople.Thiswasalfotheopinion
ofTheophraftus,ofPlutarch§,
andofalltheancients
; anopinion
groundedon matureretie&ion;beingone of the
principles
oftheirpolity
_. Thusitwastheyena&ed
laws,andthustheyrequired
thatcitiesfhouldbego.
verned.
This, I fancy,muf_beexplained
in thefollowing
manner. It is obfervable,
that, in the citiesof
Greece,efpeciallytholewholeprincipal
obje&was
war,alllucrative
artsandprofeffions
wereconfidered
asunworthy
ofafreeman." Moltarts(laysXeno§ LifeofPclopldas.
_"Plato,in hisfourthbookoflaws,fays,thatthe prmf_u_esofmuficand
gmnic exc_cifcs
_rethe moil;mportant
employments
inthecity: and, ifJhis
Republic,bookI]I. Damonwilltellyou, layshe, whatfoundsa,e eapabl_
of
¢orru.pting
themind_itl_balefentiments_
orofinfpiringthe contrary
v,rtues.
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" phon_) corruptand enervatethe bodiesof thole
" thatex_rcil_:
them; theyobligethemto fitundera
'° l'hadeor nearthe fire. They canfind no leifure
" eitherfor theirfriends or for the repub!ic." I_
wasonlyby thecorruptionof fon.edemocracies
thai:
artifansbecamefreemen. This welearnfromA_iftotleI!,whomaintains,that a wall-regulated
repubhc
willnevergivethem the right andfreedomof the
city-]-.
Agriculturewas,likewife,a fervileprofeffion,and
generallypra&ifedbythe inhabitantsof conquered
countries; fuchas theHdotes,amongtheLaced_emonians; the Periecians,
among the Cretans; the
PenCes,amongthe Theffalians; andotherconquered _ peoplein otherrepublics.
tn fine, everykind of low commerce*was infamous,amongthe Greeks,as it obligeda citizento
t_rveand waiton a flare, ona lodger,or a ftranger.
This wasa notionthatciafhedwiththefpiritofGreek
liberty; hencePlato§, in his laws,orders a citizen
to be punifhedif he attemptedto concernhimfelf
withtrade.
Thus_in the Greek republics, the magiftrates
wereextremelyembarraffed.They wouldnot have
thecitizensapplythemfelvesto trade,to agriculture,
or to the arts, and yet they wouldnot havethem
idlell]t.Theyfound,therefore,employmentfor them
Book 5th of memorablefayings.
]1 Polit. book3" chap. 4-'
"t"Diophantes, fays Ariflotle, Pollt. oh. 7. made a law, formerlyjat Athen_
that artilana/houldbe flaresto therepobhc.
Plato, likewife, and Arifl:otlerequire flavesto till the land: Lairs, book
V. Polit. boo_Vii. c. 1o, True it is, tha_ agriculture wasnot everywhere exercifedby flares : on tt.e eontrary_ Ariftotle obferve% the belt repnblicswere
thole in which the citizens themfelves tilled the land. But this was brought
aboutby the corruptionof the anctent gove;mnents_which were becomedemocraticali for)in earliertimes, the c_tiesof Greece _vcr_fubjee"tto an ariftoaratig
government.
_' Cauponatlo.
§ Book z,
11tl
ArifLPolk. lib, zo,

VoL.I.
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in gymnicand militaryexercifes; and noneelfewere
allowed by their inititution$. Hence the Greeks
muf_be confideredasa focietyof wreRlersandboxers. Now, thereexercil_s
havinga naturaltendency
to renderpeoplehardyandfierce,therewasa neceffity for temperingthemwithothersthat mightfoften
theirmanners*. Forthispurpofe,mufic, whichinfluencesthe mindbymeansof the corporealorgans,
wasextremelyproper. It is a kindof medium betweenmanlyexercifcs,whichhardenthe body, and
fpeculativefciences,whichareapt torenderus unfociableandfour. It cannotbe laidthatmuficinfpired
virtue, forthis wouldbe inconceivable_but it preventedthe effe&sof a ravageinftitution, and enabledthefoulto havefucha flaarein the educationas
it couldneverhavehad withouttheaft:franceot harmony.
Let us fuppofe, among ourfelves, a focietyof
men, tb paffionately
fondof hunting as to makeit
theirroleemployment: theywould,doubtlefs,contra&therebya kind of rufficityandfiercenefs:bur,
if theyhappento imbibea tare for mufic,wefhould
quicklyperceivea fenfibledifferencein theircuffoms
and manners. In [bert, the exercifesufed by the
Greekscouldraife only onekind of paffions,viz.
fiercenefs,indignation,and cruelty: but muficexcitesallthere, and is, likewife,able to infp:rethe
foul with a fenfeof pity, lenity, tendernefs,and
love. Our moralwriters,whodeclaimfovehemently
againfttheRage, fu_cientlydemonRratethe power
of muficoverthe mind.
If the focietyabovementioned
were to have no
othermuficthanthatof dru,nsand thefoundof the
Arscorporum
exereendorum
gymnafliea,
varliscertamiaibus
terendorum
p_dotnbiea. .driflot.Polit. 1.8. e. 5"
* Ariftotleobferve%
thatthechildrenof the Lacedmmonians,
who began
thereexereifes
at a verytenderage,covtraeqed
fromthencetoogreat a ferocity
andrudenef_ofbehavicur,
Poht. lib. 8. ¢. 4.
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trumpet,woulditnotbemoredifficulttoaccomplilh
thisendthanbythe moremeltingtonesof fofter
harmony? The ancientswere,therefore,
in the
right,when,underparticular
circumftances,
they
preferred
onemodeto another,in regardto manners.
Butromewillark, whythouldmuficbepitched
uponpreferable
to anyotherentertainment?It is
becaufe,ofallfenfiblepleafures,
thereisnonethat
lefs corruptsthefoul. We bluflltoread,inPlutarch¶, that the Thebans,in orderto foftenthe
manners
oftheiryouth,authorifed,
bylaw,a paffioa
whichoughtto beprofcribed
byallnations.
BOOK

V.

THAT THE LAWS_GIVEN BY THE LEGISLATOR, OUGH'r
TO BE RELATIVE TO THE PRINCIPLE,
OF GOVERNMENT.

CHAP. I.
Ideaof thisBook:
T H A T the lawsof educationOughtto be
relativeto the principleof eachgovernmenthas
beenfhewnin the precedingbook. Now,the
famemaybelaidoftholewhichthe legiflator
gives
to thewholefociety.The relationof lawsto this
principleftrengthensthe feveralfpringsof government;andthisprinciple
derivesfromthence_inits
turn,a newdegreeof vigour. And thusit _s,in
mechanics,
thata&ionisalways
followed
byre-a&ion.
Ourdefignis, toexaminethisrelationineachgovernment,
beginning
withtherepublican
tiate_whole
principleisvirtue.
.lITLifeof Pelopidas.
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CHAP.
lI.
Whatis meantbyVirtuein apoliticalState.
VIR'I-UEin arepublicis amoRfimplething_ it
is a loveof therepublic; it is a fenfation,andnota
conlequenceof acquir._dknowledge; a fenfation
that may be felt by the meaneraswellas bythe
higher perfonin theflare. Whenthecommonpeople adoptgoodmaxims,theyadhereto themfleadier
thantholewecall gentlemen. It is veryrare that
corruptioncommences
with the former: nay, they
frequently derive from their imperfe& light a
ttrongerattachmentto theeftablithedlawsand cut'toms.
Thelove
ofourcountry
isconducive
toa purity
ofmorals,
andthelatter
isagain
conducive
tothe
former. The lefswe areableto fatisfyour private
paffions,the morewe abandonourfelvesto tholi:of
a generalnature. Howcomesit that monksarefo
fondoftheirorder? It is owingto the verycaut_
that rendersthe order infupportable. Their rule
debarsthemof alltholethingsby whichthe ordinary paflionsarefed; thereremains,therefore,onlythis
paffionfor theveryrulethat tormentsthem: the
moreauftereit is, thatis, the moreit curbstheirinclinations,themorefmccit givesto tile onlyportion
leftthem.
C H A P. III.
WhatismeantbyaLoveof :heRepuHic,
inaDemocracy.
A loveofthe republic,in a democracy,is alove
of thedemocracy; asthe latteris that ofequality.
A 16veof the democracyis, liKewife,
thatot Dugality. Sinceeveryindividualought here to enjoy
the famehappinefsand the fame advantages,they
lhould,
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i'hould,confequentlv,
ta_ethe famep!eafures
and
formthefamehopes; whichcannotbeexpe&ed
bat
froma generalfrugality.
Theloveofequality,in a democracy,
limitsambitiontothetbledefire,to thetblehappin_t_,
ofdoinggreatertiervices
toourcountrythanthereftofour
feLlow-citizens.
Theycannotallrenderher equal
fervices,buttheyalloughtto ferveh_r withequal
alacrity.Atourcomingintotheworld,wecontra&
animmenfe
debtto ourcountry,whizh wecannever
dilizharge.
Hencedittin&ions
herearifefromtheprindpleof
equality,evenwhenit teemsto beremovedbyfighalfervices
orfuperiorabilities.
Theloveoffrugalitylimit_thede/Tre
ofhaving,to
theftudyofprocuring,
neceffarms
toour fam',ly,
and
fuperfluities
to our country. Richesgivea power
whicha citizencannotu'kfor himfelf,for thenhe
wouldbenolongerequal. Theylikewifeprocure
pleafures
whichheoughtnottoenjoy,becaufe
there
wouldbealforepugnant
to theequality.
Thuswell-regulated
democracies,
byefl:abliflaing
domeftic
frugality,madeway,atthefametime,for
publicexpences
; aswasthecareatRomeandAthens,
whenmagnificence
andprofufion
arot_fromthevery
fund of frugality. And,as religioncommands
us
to havepureandunfpottedhands,whenwe make
ourofferings
to thegods,thelawsrequireda frugalityoflife,to enablethemtobeliberalto ourcountry.
Thegoodfenfeandhappinefsof individuals
dependgreatlyonthe mediocrity
oftheirabihtiesand
fortunes,Therefore,asa republic,wherethelaws
haveplacedmanyina middlingRation,iscompofed
ofwithmen,it willbewifely
governed
; asitiscornpoledofhappymen,it willbcextremely
happy.
E3
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CHAP.
IV.
InwhatManner
theLoveof E_uality
andFrugality
is
infpired.
THE loveofequalityandofafrugaloeconomy
is
greatlyexcitedbyequalityandfrugalitythemfelves,
in focieties,whereboththerevirtuesareeftablifhed
bylaw.
In monarchies
anddefpotic
governments,
nobody
aimsatequality; thisdoesnotfomuchasentertheir
thoughts; theyallafpireto fuperiority.Peopleof
theverylowercondition
defiretoemergefromtheir
obfcurity,onlyto lordit overtheirfellow-fubje&s.
It is thefamewithrefpe&to frugality.3.0love
it, wemuffpra&ife
andenjoyit. It isnottholewho
areenervated
withpleafurethatarefondofa frugal
life: werethis naturaland common,Alcibiades
wouldneverhavebeentheadmiration
of the univertb. Neitheris it tholewhoenvyor admirethe
luxuryof the great: people,thathaveprefentto
theirviewnonebutrichmen,ormenmiferable
like
themfelves,
detefftheirwretchedcondition,without
lovingorknowing
therealtermorpointofmifery.
A truemaxim
it is,therefore,
that,inordertolove
equalityand frugalityin a republic,therevirtues
muffhavebeenprevioufly
eftablifhed
bylaw.
CHAP.
V.
In whatManner
theLawseflabliJh
E1uality
in a ,De,
rnocracy.
SOMEancientlegiflators,
asLycurgusandRomulus,madeanequaldivifionof lands. A fettlementofthiskindcannevertakeplacebutuponthe
foundation
ofa newrepublic,orwhentheoldoneis
focorrupt,andtilemindsofthepeoplearefodifpofed,
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fed, that thepoorthink themfelvesobligedto demand, and therichobligedto confentto, a remedy
of thisnature.
If the legiflator,in makinga divifionof thiskind,
doesnotena&laws, at the tametime, to fupportit,
he forms onlya temporaryconft_tutio_
; inequality
willbreak in wherethe lawshavenot precludedit,
andthe republicwill be utterlyundone.
Hence, forthe prefervationof this equality,it is
abfolutelyneceffarythere fhouldbe romeregulation
in refpe&to womensdowries,donations,fucceflions,
te_amentaryfettlements,and allotherformsof contra&ing. For, wereit once allowedto difpofeof
ourpropertyto whomandhowwe pleai_d,the will
of eachindividualwoulddiffurb the order of the
fundamentallaw.
Solon, by permittingthe Athenians,uponfailure
of iffue_, to leavetheiref{atesto whomtheypleafed,
actedcontraryto the ancientlaws, bywhichthe eftateswereorderedto continuein the familyof the
tet_ator-l-,andevencontraryto his ownlaws; for,
by abolifhingdebts, he hadaimedatequality.
The law, which prohibitedpeople'shavingtwo
inheritances
§, wasextremelywelladaptedfor a democracy: it deriveditsoriginfrom theequaldi_ributionof landsand portionsmade to eachcitizen.
The lawwouldnot permit a tingle manto poffefs
morethan a tingleportion.
Fromthe famefourcearofetholelaws by which
the nextrelationwas orderedto marrythe heifers.
This lawwasgivento the Jewsafter the likedif{ribution. Plato¶, whogroundshis lawsonthisdivi_,
_

_ Plutarch,lifeofSolon.
"["Ibid.
§ Phddaus,ofCorinth,madea !aw, at Athen_,thatthenumberoftheportions oflandandthat of inheritances
_,ouldbealwaysthefame. ,drift._o,'it.
lib.z. cap.Iz,
_[ Republic,book_,
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fion, made the fameregulationwhichhadbeenre..
ceivrd asalaw bythe Athenians.
At Athens, there wasa law, wholefpirit, in my
opinion,has not been hithertorightlyundcrllood.
It waslawfulto marrya filter only bythe father's
fide, but it was not permittedto etpoufea fitterby
the famerenter,. This cui!omwasoriginallyowing to republics,wholefpiritwouldnot permitthat
two portionsof land, andconfequentty,
twoinheritances, flaoulddevolveonthe fameperlon. A man,
whomarriedhisrifleronlybythefather'sfide,could
inherit but one ellate,namely,that of his father;
but, by e]poufinghis filler bythe fame renter, it
might happen, that his filler'sfather, havingno
male iffv.e,might leave her his eftate, and, confequently, the brother,who marriedher, might be
poffeffedof two.
Little willit availto objeCtwhatPhilofays_,that,
althoughtheAthenianswereallowedto marrya fitter bythefather'sfide,andnot bythe mother's,yet
the contrarypra&iceprevailedamongtheJ.,aceda_monians,whowerepermittedto efpoufea filler by
the mother'sfide, and not by the father's, For I
find, in Strabot, that, at Sparta, whenevera woman was marriedto her brother, the had half his
porfio,afor her dowry. Plain it is, thatthis fecond
lawwasmadein orderto preventthebadconfequences of the former. That the eltatebelongingto the
filter'sfamilymightnotdevolveonthebrother's,they
gave half the brother'seft:ateto the fitterfor her
dowry.
CorneliusNepos,inprcefat. Tbi_euf_ombegan_ntheear|ie(_t;mes. Thus
Abraham fay, of Sarab,./he it myrifleri n_ father's daughter__utnotmymotber't.
The fame reafonsoccafionedthe e/_abli/hmgthe fame law among di/_erentnatiorJs.
De foecialibu,legibusfuae_ertinentadpr_eceptaDecalogio
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Seneca,
11fpeaking
ofSilanu,%
whohadmarried
hisfitter,lays, that the permiffionwas limitedat
Athens, but generalatAlexandria. In a monarchical governmenttherewasverylittleconcernabout
anythchthingas a divi.fion
oi el_ates.
Excellentwasthat law, which,in orderto maintainthis divifionof landsin a democracy,ordained,
r.hata father, whohadfeveralchildren,/houldpitch
upononeof themto inherithisportion,§and leave
the othersto be adopted,to the endthat the number of citizens might alw'aysbe kept upon anequalitywiththatof thedivifions.
Phaleasof Chalcedon_ contriveda veryextraordinarymethodof renderingallfortunesequal,in a
republic wherethere was the greateflcinequality.
This was,that the rich flmuldgive fortuneswith
theirdaughtersto the poor, but receivenonethemfdves; and thatthe poorflnouldreceivemoneyfor
their daughters, inf[eadof giving them fortunes.
But I do not rememberthat a regulationof this
kind evertook place in any republic. It laysthe
citizensunder fuch hardand oppreffiveconditions,
as wouldmakethemdeter the very equalitywhich
theydefignedto eftablifl_. It is properfometimes
that the lawsflnouldnot feemto tend fo direcq:ly
to
the end theyi_}opofe.
Though real equalitybe the very foulof a democracy,it is fo difficu]tto effablilh,that an extremeexa&nefsin this refpe&wouldnot be always
convenient. Sufficientit is to ettablitha cenfus,'t
whichthould reduce or fixthe differencesto a certainpoint: it is afterwardsthe bufinefsofparticular
tltbenlsdimidium
liceG dlexandr¢totura.SenecademorteClaadli.
§ Platohasalaveofthls kind,lib. 3"leg.
_ AriPcot.
lib.z. cap.7.
Solonmadefourclaffrsi the firOg,
oftholewhohadan income
of Soominas,eitherincornorhqmdfruitsi thefecond_
ofthofewhohad_o_ andwere
ableto keepa horfe; the third_of fuchas had onlyzoo_ thefoarth_ofall
thole_vholivedbj'thdrmanuallabour.Plat, Lifcof Solo_.
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lawstolevel,asit were,theinequalities,
bythedutieslaidupontherich,andby theeafeafforded
to
thepoor. It ismoderate
richesalonethatcangive
orfufferthisfortof compenfations
; for, asto men
of over-grown
eftates,everythingwhichdoesnot
contributeto advancetheirpowerandhonouris
confidered
bythemasaninjury.
Allinequality
indemocracies
oughttobederived
fromthenatureofthegovernment,
andevenfrom
theprinciple
of equality.Forexample,it maybe
apprehenced
that people,whoareobligedto live
bytheirlabour,
wouldbe toomuchimpoverithed
by a publicemployment,
or negle&the dutiesattendingit; thatartifans
wouldgrowinfolent; and
thattoogreata number
offreemen
wouldoverpower
theancient
citizens.In thiscaretheequality
"l"
ina
democracy
maybefuppreffed,
for thegoodof the
Rate. Butthisis onlyanapparentequality
: fora
manruinedbya publicemployment
wouldbein a
worfeconditionthanhisfellow-citizens
; andthis
tameman,being
obligedto negle&hisduty,would
reducetherefcto a worfecondition
thanhimfelf_
andfoon.
CHAP.
VI.
InwhatMannertheLawsoughttomaintain
Frugality
ina Democracy.
IT is not fufficient,
in a well-regulated
democracy,thatthedivifions
oflandbeequal; theyought
alfoto befmall,aswascuftomary
amongtheRomans. " Godforbid,"laidCuriusto hisfoldiers,
" that a citizenthouldlook uponthat as a fmall
_' pieceoflandwhichisfufficient
to maintain
him."
"I"Solonexcludes,frompublicemployments,
alltholeof thefourthclafs.
"l-heyinfi_ed
uponalarg_rdiwfion
of the(onquored
lands. Plutarcb'smoo
a!works,Liwsof theanclentKingsandCommlnder_;
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As equalityof fortunesfupportsfrugality,fothe
latter m_iintains
the former. Therethings, though
in themfelvesdifferent,areof fucha natureasto be
unable to fubfiltti:parately"they reciprocallya&
uponeachother: if onewithdrawsitfelffroma democracy,theotherfurelyfollowsit.
True it is, that, whena democracyis foundedin
commerce,private peoplemay acquirevail:riches
without a corruptionof morals. This is becaufe
thefpiritofcommerceis naturallyattendedwiththat
of frugality, oeconomy,moderation,labour,prudence, tranquility,order, andrule. Solongasthis
£piritfubfifts,the richesit produceshaveno badelre&. The mifchiefiswhenexceffive
wealthdef_roys
thefpiritof commerce: then it is that the inconveniencesof inequalitybeginto befelt.
In orderto fupport this fpirit, commercePnould
be carriedon by theprincipalcitizens: thisfhoutd
be their lute aim and ttudy; this the chiefobje&
of the laws: and there verylaws, by dividimzthe
eftatesof individualsinproportionto theincreafeof
commerce,thouldlet every poor citizenfo farat
his eafe,asto be ableto worklike theretie; and every wealthycitizen in fuch a mediocrity,as to be
obliged to takefumepaias either in prefervingor
acquiringa fortune.
It is an excellentlaw, in a tradingrepublic,to
makean equaldivifionof the paternaleftateamong
the children. The confequence
of thisis, that, how
greatfoevera fortunethe fatherhasmade, his children, being not forich as he, are inducedto avoid
luxury, andto workas he had done. I fpeakhere
onlyof tradingrepublics; for, as to thofethat have
no commerce,the !egiflatormuffpurfue quitedifferentmeafures.*
Intheretheportions
orfortunes
ofwomen
ought
tobcverymuchIimite4.
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In Greecethere weretwofortsof republics;the
one military,likeSparta; theothercommercial,as
Athens. In the former,the citizenswereobliged
to be idle; in the latter,endeavourswereufedto
i_.fplrethem withthe loveof induftryandlabour.
Solonmadeidlenefsa crime,and refilledthat each
citizenfhouldgivean accountof his mannerof gettinga livelihood. And indeed,in a well-regulated
democracy,where people'sexpencesfhouldextend
only to whatis neceffary,everyoneoughtto have
it ; for how fhouldtheir wants be otherwifefupplied?
C H A P. VII.
OtherMethodsoffavouringthePrinciple
of Democracy.
AN equaldivifionof landscannotbe eflcabli/hed
in all democracies.There are romecircumftances
in whicha regulationof thisnatt're wouldbe impra&icable,dangerous,andeven fubverfiveof the
confleitution.We are not alwaysobligedto proceedto extremes. If it appearsthatthisdivifionof
lands,which wasdefignedto prefervethe people's
morals,doesnot fuit withthe democracy,recourfe
mu_ behadto othermethods.
If apermanentbodybe efiablilhed,to ferveasa
rule and pat,ern of manners; a fenate,to which
).ears,virtue, gravity,andeminentfervices,procure
admittance; the fenators,by beingexpofedto publicviewlikethe ftatuesof the gods, mulenaturally
infpireeveryfamilywithfentimentsof virtue.
Aboveall, thisfenatemutt fteadilyadhereto the
ancientinftitutions,and mind that the peopleand '
the magi_ratesneverfwervefromthem.
The prefervationof the ancientcuftomsis a very
confiderablepoint in refpecTt:
to mani,ers. Sincea
corrupt people tialdomperformanymemorableac- i
tions,
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tions, feldomeffablifhfocieties,buildcities, orena&
laws: on the contrary,fince moff inffitutiovsare
derived from people wholemannersare plainand
fimple,to keep up the ancientcu_omis thewayto
pretizrvethe origi,_alpurityof morals.
Betides,if, byromerevolution,theffatehashappenedto affumea newform, this feldomcan be effe&cdwithoutinfinitepainsandlabour,and hardly
ever by idle and debauchedperfons. Even thole
whohadbeenthe inftrumentsof therevolutionwere
defirousit flaouldbe relilhedi whichis difficultto
compafswithout good laws. Hence it is that ancientinftitutionsgenerallytend to reform thepeople's manners,andthofeof moderndate to corrupt
them. In thecourfe of a long adminiftrationthe
defcent to vice is infenfible; but there Is noreafcendingto virtue withoutmaking the moffgenerousefforts.
It hasbeen quet2ioned,whetherthemembersof
the fenateweare fpeakingof ought to befor hfe,
or onlychofenfor a time. Doubtlefstheyought to
be for life, aswasthecut_omat Rome,* at Sparta,-landevenat Athens: for we muff:not confoundthe
fenateat Athens, whichwasa bodythatchangedevery three months, with the Areopagus, whofe
members,as ftandmgpatterns,wereeftablifhedfor
life.
Let thisbe thereforea generalmaxim; that, in a
fenatedefignedto be a ruleand thedepofitary,asit
were, of manners,the membersoughtto be choii_n
for life; in a fenateintendedfor the adminiftration
of affairsthemembersmaybechanged.
The
t The magiflrategtherewereannual, and the fenators{'orllfe,
Lycurgub laysXenophon, (de Repub Laced,_m.)ordained, that the fenators flaouldbe ehofenfrom amongf_the old men. to the end that they misnt not
be negle&edin the clecl_neof llf_ : thus, by making them judgesof'the courage
of youngpe,,ple, he renderedtheold ageof th¢ formermoreh*aourabletha_ the
_reagtla a_aavigtmrof the latter.
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The fpirit,faysAriftotle,waxesold,as wellas
the body. Thisretie&ion
holdsgoodonlyin regardto a tinglemagif'crate,
but cannotbeapplied
to a fenatorian
affembly.
At Athens,betidethe Areopagus,therewere
guardiansof the publicmorals,as wellasof the
laws._ At Spartaall the old menwerecenfors,
.AtRomethecenforfhip
wascommitted
to twoparticularmagiffrates.Asthefenatewatched
overthe
people,the cenforswereto havean eyeoverthe
peopleand the fenate. Theirofficewasto reform
thecorruptions
of therepublic,to ttigmatize
indolence,to cenfureneglec"ts,
andtocorre&miffakes
:
asto flagrantcrimes,thefewereleftto thepunilhmentofthelaws.
ThatRomanlaw,whichrequiredtheaccufations
in cafesof adulteryto be public,wasadmirably
wellcalculated
forpreferringthepurityof morals;
it intimidated
marriedwomen,as wellastholewho
wereto watchovertheircondu&.
Nothingcontributesmoreto theprefervation
of
moralsthananextremefubordination
of theyoung
to theold. Thustheyarebothrettrained,
theformerbytheirrefpec"t
fortholeofadvancedage,and
thelatterbytheirregardforthemfelves.
Nothinggivesa greaterforceto thelawsthana
perle&fubordination
betweenthe citizensandthe
magiftrate." The greatdifference
whichLycur" gus ethblifhedbetween
Spartaandtheotherci" ties(faysXenophon
*) confiffschieflyintheo*' bedience
thecitizens
thewto thelaws: theyrun
" whenthemagiftrate
callsthem. But,atAthens,
_' a rich man wouldbe highlydifpleafed
to be
_' thoughtdependent
onthemagittrate."
Paternal
;I EventheAreopa_us
itfelfwasfubje&
totheircenfur¢o
Reoubli¢
ofthgLated_monians.
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Paternalauthorityislikewife
ofgreatufetowards
theprefervation
of morals. We havealreadyobferved,that, in a republic,thereis notfocoercive
a forceas in othergovernments.Thelawsmul_
thereforeendeavourto fupplythisdefeftbyrome
meansorother; and this is donebypaternalauthority.
Fathers,atRome,hadthepoweroflifeanddeath
overtheirchildren.#_AtSpartaeveryfatherhada
rightto corre&anotherman'schild.
Paternalauthority
ended,at Rome,togetherwith
the republic. In monarchies,
wherefucha purity
of moralsisnotrequired,theyarecontrouled
byno
otherauthoritythanthatof themagi£trates.
The Roman
laws,whichaccuftomed
youngpeople to dependence,eftablitheda long minority.
Perhapswearemiftakenin conforming
to thiscurtom: thereisno neceflityforfomuchconftraint
in
monarchies.
Thisveryfubordination
ina republicmightmake
it neceffary
forthefatherto continuein the poffeffionof hischildren's
fortuneduringlife,aswasthe
cuffomat Rome. Butthisisno_agreeableto the
fpiritofmonarchy.
C H A P. VHI.
In whatMan_ertheLaws oughttoberelative
tothe
Principle
of Government
inanAriflocracy.
IF the peoplearevirtuousin anarifiocracy,
they
enjoyverynearthe famehappinefs
as in a popular
government,
and the Rategrowspowerful.But,
asa greatthareof virtueis veryrare wheremens
fortunes
"_Wemayfee,intheRomanhit%ry,hownfefnlthis powerwastotherepublic.
I flaallgiveanrelianceeveninthe timeof its greateflcorruption,AulusFulviuswasletouton hisjourney_in orderto joinCatihnej his lathercalledhia_
back_andput himtodeath. SaUufi,debelle
Catil.
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fortunesarefo unequal,thelawstour tendas much
as poffibleto infufea fpirit of moderation_and endeavourto re-eftabli[n
tF.atequalitywhichwasnettle.
farilyremovedbythecon[titution.
The fpiritof moderationis whatwecallvirtue in
an ariftocracy
; it fuppliesthe placeof the fpirit of
equalityin a popularKate.
As the pompand fplendor,withwhichkings are
furrounded,form a partof theirpower,fo modet_ty•
andfimplicity
of mannersconKitutethe ftrengthofan
ariftocraticnobility*. When theyafro&nodiitinction,whentheymixwiththe people,drefstikethem,
andwiththemfhareall their pleafurcs,the peopie
areaptto forgettheirfubjec'tion
and weaknel_;.
Every governmenthas its nature and principle,
.Anariftocracymuff:not,therefore,afftamethenature
and principleof monarchy; whichwouldbe the
care,werethe noblesto be invertedwithperfonal
privilegesdiftin&fromtholeof theirbody. Privilegesought to befor thefena:e, and fimplerefpec't:
for thefenators.
In ariftocratical
governments,there are twoprincipalfourcesof diforder:excefliveinequalitybetween
thegovernorsandthe governed; and thefame inequality betweenthe differentmembersof the body
that governs. From theretwo inequalitieshatreds
and jealoufiesarife, whichthe lawsought ever to
preventorreprefs.
The flrftinequalityis,chiefly,whentheprivileges
of tllenobilityarehonourableonly astheyare ignominiousto thepeople. Suchwasthelaw, at Rome,
bywhichthe patricianswereforbiddento marryplet In our day_, the qC'enetlans, who) in many refpe_s_ m_y be fald to have n
very wife government_ decideA a difpure between a nobic Venetian and a gentlela'_,,nof Terr_-Flrma,
in req_e&
to precedency in a church, by declaring) tbatp
out oi Vemec, a noble Vene_la_ ha.; uo p;e-emingnce over an)' other citizen.

beiansi
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beians_;alawthathadnoothereffc6_
thantorender
fl_epatricians,
ontheonefide,morehaughty_and,
on the other,moreodious. The readermay fee
whatadvantages
thetribunesderivedfromthencein
theirharang-es.
Thisinequality
occurs,likewife,whentF.econdi_
tionof the citizensdifferswith regardto taxes:
whichmayhappenfour differentways;whenthe
noblesaffumetheprivilegeof payingnone; when
theycommitfraudsto exemptthemfelves-[; when
theyengrofsthe publicmoney,underpretenceof
rewards
or appointments
fortheirrefpe&ive
employments; in fine,whentheyrenderthecommonpeopletributary,anddivideamongtheirownbodythe
profitsarifingfi'omthefeveralfubfidies.Thislafl:
careis veryrare; an arittocracy
fointtitutedwould
bethemoil:intolerable
ofallgovernments.
WhileRomeinclinedtowardsanariftocracy,
me
avoidedall thereinconveniences.
Themagittrates
neverreceivedany emoluments
fromtheir office:
the chiefmenof.the republicweretaxedlikethe
reft,nay,heavier;andfometimes
thetaxesfellupon themalone. In fine,farfromflaaringamong
themfelves
the revenues
of theRate,alltheycould
drawfrom the publictreafure,andall thewealth
thatfortuneflunginto theirlaps, they beftowed
freelyon thepeople,to be excu@d
fromaccepting
publichonours
il.
It isa fundamental
m_ixim,
thatlargeffes
areper*
nicioustothe peoptein a democracy,but falutary
in anariftocradcal
government.Theformermake
themforgettheyarecitizens,thelatterbringthem
toa fenfeofit.
It wa_
inferted
by the decemvirs
in thetwolaf_table. SeeDionyf.
Halicarn,
Lzo.
y
As
mrome
a
ril_ocracies
_n
outtime.
Nothing
ismoreprejurllcial
to go•¢rlllll_rlt.
See,inStrabo_
1.i_.,illwhatm_rmer
theRhodians
behaved
intbii_f_e,q,

YoL.
I.

F
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If the revenuesof the ftatearenotdif_ributed
amongftthepeople,theymuitbeconvinced,
at leaft,
oftheirbeingwelladminiftered
: tofeafftheireyes
withthepublictreafureis,withthem,thefamething
almoftasenjoying
it. Thegoldenchaindifplayed
at Venice,the richesexhibitedat Romein public
triumphs,thetreafurespreferredin the templeof
Saturn,were,inreality,thewealthofthepeople.
It isa veryeffential
point,inanariftocracy,
that
thenoblesthemfelves
lhouldnotlevythetaxes.The
firfrorderof theRate,in Rome,neverconcerned
themfelves
withit ; thelevyingof taxeswascommittedto thefecond_ and eventhis, in procefsof
time,wasattendedwithgreat inconveniences.
Irt
anariftocracy
of thiskind,wherethenobleslevied
the taxes,the privatepeoplewouldbe all at the
difcretion
.of perfonsin publicemployments,
and
therewouldbenofuchthingas a fuperiortribunal
to checktheirpower. The members,appointedto
removetheabufes,wouldratherenjoythem: the
nobleswouldbeliketheprincesofdefpoticgovernments,whoconfifcate
whatever
eftatestheypleafe.
Soonwouldtheprofits,hencearifing,beconfidered asa patrimony,whichavaricewouldenlargeat
pleafure.The farmswouldbe lowered,and the
publicrevenuesreducedto nothing. Thisisthe
reafonthatfomegovernments,
withouthavingever
receivedanyremarkable
lhock,havedwindled
away
tofucha degree,as not onlytheirneighbours,
but
eventheirownfubje&s,havebeenfurprizedatit.
Thelawsflaould
likewife
forbidthenoblesallkind
of commerce
: merchants
offuchunbounded
credit
wouldmonopolize
allto themfelves.Commerceis
a profefflota
of peoplewhoareuponanequality
;
hence,amongdefpoticftates,themoltmiferable
are
tholeinwhichtheprinceapplieshimfelftotrade.
The
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ThelawsofVenicedebar_ thenoblesfromcommerce,bywhichtheymight,eveninnocently,
acquire
exorbitant
wealth.
Thelawsoughttoemploy
themolteffe&ual
means
formakingthenoblesdo jufticeto thepeop!e. If
theyhavenoteftablifheda tribune,theyoughtto
bea tribunethemfelves.
Everyfortof afylum,in oppofition
to theexecution of the laws,deftroysariitocracy,
and is loon
fucceeded
bytyranny.
• Theyoughtalwaysto mortifythe luftof dotalmen. Therefhouldbeeithera temporary
or perpetual magiltrateto keep the noblesin awe; asthe
EphoriatSparta,andtheState-Inquifitors
atVenice,
magii_rates
fubje&to no formalities.Thisfortof
government
ftandsinneedof the ftrongei_
fprings:
thusa mouthof fione§ isopentoeveryinformerat
Venice
_ a mouthto whichonewouldbeapttogive
theappellation
oftyranny.
Therearbitrarymagiftrates
in an arifiocracy
bear
fomeanalogy
tothecenforfhip
indemocracies,
which,
of its ownnature,isequallyindependent.And,
indeed,thecenforsoughttobefubje&to noenquiry in relationto theircondu&duringtheiroffice;_
theythouldmeetwitha thoroughconfidence,
and
neverbe difcouraged.In thisrefpe&,thepra&ice
oftheRomansdefervedadmiration
; magiftrates
of
all denominations
wereaccountable
fortheiradminiftration
_, exceptthecenfors
_.
law_Amelotdela
I'loufaye,ofhave
the governmentof
]. The CIaudla,
forbad the fenatorato
any flfipat lea Venice,
that heldpart
aboveforty
bufl_el_:.
Li_,. l. zt.
§ The informers thzowtheir retells into it.

:

_ SeeLi.vy,
I. 49.
A cenfor
not be troubled'evenby
; eaeli
made
his remark
without
takingcould
the opinion
of his col!eague; a"eenfor
and, when
it:
otherwifehappened_the cenfor/hlpwas, in a manner_abohfhed.
_ At Athens, the logifl_e,who madeall the magifirat_ accountablefor their
¢ondu,ft,gaveno accountthemfelve_.

:

F _
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Thelearetwoverypernicious
thingsinanariffocracy; excelseitherof povertyoro_wealthinthe
nobility.To preventtheirpoverty,it is necefl'ary,
aboveallthings,toobligethemtopaytheirdebtsin
time. To moderate
theexce£sof wealth,prudent
andgradualregulations
fhouldbe made; but no
confifcations,
no agrarian
laws,no expunging
of
debts_thereareprodu&ive
ofinfinitemifchief.
Thelawsoughttoabolilhthe right of primogenitureamongthe noblest,to theend, that, bya
continual
divifion
of theinheritances,
theirfortunes
maybealways
upona level.
There fhouldbe no fubf_itutlons,
nopowersof
redemption,
no rightsof majorafgo,
or adoption.
Thecontrivances,forFerpetuating
thegrandeurof
families,in morJarchical
governments,
oughtnever
tobeemployed
inariRocracies
._.
Whenthelawshavecompafled
theequalityoffamilies,thenextthingis topreferve
a properharmony andunionamongftthem. Thequarrelsof the
nobilityoughttobequicklydecided; otherwifethe
conteRsof individualsbecometholeof families.
Arbitersmayterminate,orevenpreventtherifeof,
difputes.
Infine,thelawsmuf_not favourthediftin&ions
railedbyvanityamongfkmilies,
underpretencethat
theyaremorenobleorancientthanothers: pretences of thisnatureoughtto be rankedamongthe
weakneffes
ofprivateperfons.
Wehaveonlyto car aneyeonSparta; therewe
mayfeehowtheEphoricontrived
tocheckthefoiblesofthekings,aswellastholeofthenobilityand
commonpeople.
"t"It isfopra&ifecl
atVenice: .4melot
d: laIforfaye,p. 30 and_T.
-. _ "l'hcmaindefignoffomcariRocracies
f_emsto belcfs the fupportof the
Ratethanofthe;rnobiliD'.
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C H A P. IX.
251whatMannertheLawsarerelativeto theirPrinciple
in Monarchies.
AS honouris the principleof a monarchicalgovernment,thelawsooght to be relativeto thisprinciple.
They thould endeavourto fupport the nobility;
in refpecCt
to whom,honourmaybe,in romemeafure,
deemedbothchildandparent.
"/'heylhouldrenderthe nobilityhereditary; not
as a boundarybetweenthe powerof the princeand
the weaknefsof the people, but asthe link which
conne&sthemboth.
In this government,fubftitutions,whichpreferve
the eftatesof familiesundivided,areextremdyufe(ul, thoughin othersnot fo proper.
Here thepower of redemptionisof fervice,as it
reftoresto noblefamiliesthelands that had been
alienatedby theprodigalityofa parent.
The landsof the nobilityought to haveprivi!eges
as wellas theirperfons. The monarch'sdignity is
infeparablefromthat of his kingdom,and the dignityof thenoblemanfromthatof hisfief.
All thereprivilegesmu_ beparticularto the nobility and incommunicableto the people, unleiswe
intendto a&contraryto theprincipleof government,
andto diminifhthepowerof thenoblestogetherwith
thatofthepeople.
Subf_itutionsare a re_raint to commerce; the
powerof redemptionproducesan infinitenumberof
proceffes
; everyeftatein land, thatis foldthroughout die kingdom,is, in romemeaftlre,withoutan,
ownerfor thefpaceof a year. Privilegesannexed
to fiefsgive a powervery burthenfo,neto tho.Ce
governmentswhichtolerate them. Thereare tile inJ[?3
convczfienccs
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conveniences
of nobi]ity
_ inconveniences,
however,
thatvanifhwhenconfronted
withitsgeneralutility.
But,whenthereprivileges
arecommunicated
to the
people,everyprincipleof government
is wantonly
violated.
In monarchies,
a perfonmayleavethebulkofhis
eftateto oneofhischildren
; a permiffion
improper
inanyothergovernment,
Thelawsoughtto favourallkindofcommerce
!1
confiftent
withthe conftitution,
to the endthatthe
£ubje&s
may,withoutruiningthemfelves,
beableto
fatisfythe continualcravingsof theprinceandhis
court.

They ihouldeffablifla
romeregulation,thatthe
mannerofcollecting
thetaxesmaynotbemoreburthenfome
thanthetaxesthemfelves.
The weightof dutiesproduceslabour, labour
wearinefs,
andwearinefs
thefpiritof indolence.
CHAP.
X.
OftheExloedilion
peculiar
to theexecutive
_Power
in
Monarchies.
GR,EATis the advantage
whicha monarchical
g9vernment
hasovera republic. As the flareis
condu&edbya tingleperfon,theexecutivepower
istherebyenabledto a&with greaterexpedition
:
but, asthisexpedition
maydegenerate
intorapidity,
thelaws/houlduferomecontrivance
to flackenit:
they oughtnotonlyto favourthe natureof each
conffitution,
butlikewife
to remedytheabufesthat
mightrefultfromthisverynature.
CardinalRichelieu
§ advifesmonarchsto permit
nofuchthingsas focieties
or communities
thatraife
[1It istolerated
onlyiathecommon
people.Seethethird
laverCod.de
comm.
_ mercatoribusj
which
isfullofgood
ferule.
§ Te_am.
polk.

•

di_culties
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difficultiesuponeverytrifle. If thisman'shearthad
not beenbewitchedwkh theloveof defpoticpower,
Rillthere arbitrary notions would have filled his
head.
The bodies,intruftedwith the depofitumof the
taws, are nevermoreobedientthanwhentheyproceed flowly,and ufethat retie&ionin the prince's
affairswhichcan fcarcelybe expec'-ted
from the ignoranceof a court, or fromthe precipitationof its
councilstl[.
What wouldhave becomeof the fineftmonarchy
in the world, if the magiftrates,by theirdelays,
their complaints,and entreaties,had not checked
therapidityevenoftheirprincesvirtues,whenthere
monarchs,confultingonly the generousimpulfeof
their minds, wouldfain have given a boundlefsrewardto fervicesperformedwithan unlimitedcourage
andfidelity?
CHAP.
XI.
Of the;Excellence
of a monarchical
government.
MONARCHY hasa great advantageovera def,
potic government. As it naturallyrequiresthere
flaouldbefeveralordersor ranksof fubjec-t_,
theftate
is morepermanent,theconftitutionmorefteady,and
the perfonof himwhogovernsmorefecure.
Cicero* isof opinion,that theeftablifhingof the
tribunes prefervedthe republic. " And, indeed,
" (layshe,) theviolenceofa headlefspeopleis more
" terrible. A chief, or head, is fenfiblethat the
" affairdepends upon himfelf, and thereforehe
" thinks; but the people,in their impetuofity,are
" ignorantof the danger into which they hurry
_, _arbarls cunbTatio
fetwillsjflatlm exe_u_r_ium widetur. Tacitl Annal. 1.5.
• Lib. 3" de Le_.
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" themfelves." This retie&ionmaybe appliedto a
defpoticgovernment,wh:chis a peoplewithout tribunes, and to a monarchy,wherethe people have
romefortoftribunes.
Accordingly,it is obfervabte,that, in the commotionsof a defpoticgovernment,the people,hurriedawaybytheirpaffion%are apt to pulh things
as faras theycango. The djfordersthey commit
areallextreme; whereas,in monarchies,mattersare
feldomcarriedto excels. The chief'sareapprehenfive ontheirownaccount; theyare afraidot being
abandoned
; andtheintermediatedependentpowers-["
do notchoofethatthepopulacethouldhavetoomuch
the upperhand. It rarelyhappensthatthe Ratesof
thekingdomareentirelycorrupted:the prince adheresto there; andthe feditious,whohave neither
willnorhQpestoihbvertthegovernment,haveneither
powernor willto dethronetheprince.
In there circumftances,menof prudenceand-authorityinterfere; moderatemeafuresarefirftpropofed, then compliedwith, and things at lengthare
redreffed;the lawsrelumetheir vigour, and com.
mandfubmitfion.
Thusallourhiftoriesarefullof civilwarswithout
revolutions,whilethehiftoriesof defpotic governmentsaboundwithrevolutionswithoutcivilwars.
The writersofthehittoryof thecivilwarsof rome
countries,even thole who fomentedthem, fufficientlydemonftrate
the littlefoundationprinceshave
to fufpe&the'authoritywith whichthey invertparticular bodiesof men; fince,evenunder the unhappycircumftance
of theirerrors, they fighedonly
after the lawsand their duty, andreftrained,more
thantheywerecapableof inflaming,the impetuofity
of therevoltedII.
Seethe_rflnote
ofbook_.
4"otherhiftorle_.
M_moil;s
ofCardinal
deRetzjoh.
an.d
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CardinalRichelieu,reflectingperhapsthat he had
too much reduced the flaresof the kingdom,has
recourfeto the virtuesof the princeand of his miniftersfor thethpport_ of government: but he requiresfo manythings, that indeedthere is nonebut
_.nangel capableof fuchattention,fuchrefotution,
and knowledge; andfcarcecan weflatterourfelves
everto feefuch a princeand minit2ers,no not while
monarchyfubfifts.
As people,wholive under a good government,
arehappierthantholewho, withoutrule or leaders,
wanderabout the forefts; fo monarchs,wholive
under the fundamentallawsof their country,are
far happierthandefpoticprinces,whohavenothing
to regulateeither their ownpattionsor tho£eof their

fi bjec-ts.

C H A P. XII.
5rbefameSubje_lcantinued.
LET us not look for magnanimityin defpotie
governments. The prince cannot impart a greatnefswhichhe hasnot himfelf: withhim thereis no
fuchthingas glory.
Ixis in monarchies_e beholdthe fubje&sencirclingthe throne,and cheeredby the irradiancyof
the fmrereign: there it is that each perfon,fiiling,
as it were, a largerfpace,is capable of exerci/]ng
tholevirtueswhich adorn the foul, not with independence,but with true dignityand greatnefs.
C H A P. XIIL
An ideaof defpotic
Power.
WHEN the ravagesof Louifianaaredefirousof
fruit:-they cut ,he tree to the root, and gather the

fruit.
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fruit.*
Thisisanemblem
ofdcfpotic
government.
C H A P.XIV.
Inwhat214anner
theLawsarerelative
to thePrinciples
ofdefpotic
Government.
THE principleof defpoticgovernment
isfear:
buta timid,ignorant,andfaint-fpirited
peoplehav_
nooccafion
fora greatnumberoflaws.
Everythingoughtto dependhereontwoorthree
ideas: hencethereis noneceffitythatanynewnotionsthouldbeadded. Whenwe wantto breaka
horfe,we takecarenotto lethimchangehismar..
ter, his leffon,or his pace. Thusanimpreffion
is
madeonhisbrainbytwoor threemotions,andnQ
morc.

Ifa prince
isihut
upinafcraglio,
hccannot
]cave
his
voluptuous
abode
without
alarming
thole
whokcephimconfined.
Thcywill
notbear
that
his
pcrfon
andpower
ihould
pats
into
other
hands,
Hc feldom,
thcrcforc,
wages
warinpeffon,
and
hardly
vcnturcs
tointruR
thc
command
tohis
gcncrals.
A prince
ofthis
Ramp,unaccuftomcd
torcfifl:.
ancc
inhis
palace,
iscnragcd
tofcc
his
will
oppofcd
byarmed
force
:hence
heisgenerally
govcmcd
by
wrath
orvcngcancc.
P,
cfidcs,
hccanhave
nonotion
oftruc
glory.
War,thcrcforc,
iscarricd
on,
under
fuch_
a government,
inits
full
natural
fury,
andIcfs
extent
isgiven
to_hc
lawofnations
than
in
other
Ratcs.
Sucha prince
hasfomanyimpcffc&ions,
that
they
ai'c
afraid
tocxpofe
hisnatural
ftupidity
to
public
view.
Heis
concealed
inhis
palace,
andthe
r_difying
I_ttd/_, JI. col.p,.3xS.
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peopleareignorantofhis fituaxion. It islucky for
himthatthe inhabitantsof _hofecountriesneedonly
the nameof a princeto governthem.
When CharlesXII. was at Bender,he metwith
romeoppofitionfrom the fenateof Sweden: upon
whighhe wrote word home thathe wouldfendone
of his bootsto commandthem. This boot would
havegovernedlikea defpoticprince.
If the prince is a prifoner,he is fuppnfedto be
dead, andanothermountsthe throne. Thetreaties
madebytheprifonerare void; hisfuceefforwillnot
ratifythem. And, indeed,(as he is the law, the
Rate, andtheprince.,)whenhe is nolongera prince,
he isnothing: werehe not, therefore,deemedtobe
deceafed,the.Ratewouldbe fubverted,
One thingwhichchieflydeterminedthe Turks to
concludea feparatepeace with PeterI. wasthe
Mufcovitestelling the vizir, that, in Sweden,artotherprincehadbeenletuponthe throne.'lThe prefervationof the flare is onlytheprefervationof the prince, or ratherof the palacewhere
he is confined. Whateverdoesnot direc"dymenace
this palace,or thecapital,makesno impreffionon
ignorant,proud, and prejudiced,minds; and, as
for the concatenationof events,theyare unableto
trace, to forefee,or even to conceive,it. Politics,
withits fevcralfpringsand laws, muff:herebevery
muchlimited; thepoliticalgovernmentis as fimple
asthecivil.*
The wholeis reducedto reconcilingthe political
and civiladminiffrationto thedomefticgovernment,
the officersofRateto tholeof the feraglio.
Sucha ftateis happieftwhenit can lookuponitfell as the only one in the world, whenit is enviJ"Continuation
ofPuffendorf's
Introdu_ioatothe Hittoryof Europejin the
articleofSweden,ch.Io.
t According
tofirJohn Chardin_
thereisnocouncilof RateinPer/_a.
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tonedwithdeferts,and feparatedfromthofepeople
whomtheycallbarbarians. Sinceit cannotdepend
onthe militia,it isproperit lhoulddeftroya partof
iffelf.
__isfear is theprincipleof defpoticgovernment,
its end is tranquillity: but this tranquillitycannot
be calleda peace; no, it is onlythefilenceot"thofe
townswhichtheenemyis readyto invade.
Sincethe f_rengthdoesnot lie in the ftate, but in
the armythat foundedit ; in orderto defendthe
flare, the armymuffbe preferred,howformidable
foeverto theprince. How, then, can we reconcile
thefecurityof the governmentto thatof the prince's
perfon?
Obfervehowinduftrioufly
theRuffiangovernment
endeavoursto temperits arbitrarypower,whichit
findsmoreburthenfomethan thepeoplethemfelves.
They havebroke theirnumerousguards, mitigated
criminalpuniflaments,ere&edtribunals,enteredinto
a knowledgeof the laws,and inftru&edthe people.
But there are particularcaufesthat willprobably
once more involvethem in the verymiferywhich
theynowendeavourto avoid.
In thofeftates religionhas more influencethan
any whereelfe: it is fear addedto fear. In Mahometancounl_ries
it is partlyfromtheir religionthat
thepeoplederivethefurprizingvenerationtheyhave
for d;eirprince.
It is re!igionthat amends,in romemeafure,the
Turkifh conftitution. The fubje&s,whohave no
attachmentof honourto the gloryandgrandeurof
the ftate, are conne&edwith it by the force and
principleof religion.
Of all defpoticgovernmentsthere is none that
laboursmoreunderits ownweightthanthatwherein
the prince declares himfelfproprietor of all the
lands,
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lands, and heir to all hisfubje6ts. Hence the negle&of agriculturearites; and, if the princeintermeddleslikewifein trade, allmannerof induftryis
ruined.
Under thisfortof governmentnothingis repaired
or improved.+ Hout_s are built onlyfor theneceffityof habitation: thereis nodiggingof ditches,
or planting of trees : everythingis drawnfrom,
but nothingreRorcdto, the earth: thegroundlies
untilled, and the whole country becomes a defert.
Is it to be imagined,that thelaws, whichabolifh.
the property of land and the fucceffion
of eRates,
willdiminilh theavariceandcupidityof thegreat?
By nomeans: they willrather flimulatethis cupidity and avarice. The great menwillbeprompted
to ufe a thoufandoppreffivemethods_imagining
theyhavenootherpropertythanthegold_andfilver
whichtheyareableto fcizeuponby violenceor to
conceal.
To prevent,therefore,theutterruinof theRate,
the avidityof the princeought to be moderated
by romeeRablifhed
cuftom. Thus, inTurkey, the
fovereignis fatisfiedwith the right of threepercent.
on the value of inheritances.
_ But, as he gives
the greater part of the lands to hisfoldiery,and
difpofesof themas hepleafes; as he feizesonall
the inheritancesof theofficersof the empireattheir
deceafe_ as he hasthe propertyof thepoffeflions
of
tholewhodiewithoutiffue,and the daughtershave
onlythe ufufru&; it thencefollowsthatthegreateft
part of the eRatesof the countryare heldin a precariousmanner.
: 1" SeeRieaub State ofthe O_tomanEmpire,p. i96.
Seeconcerningthe inheritancesof the Tutk_s .4_witntar_lz]fdernS_arta.
See dfo Ricaut on the Ott_maa Em.oire.
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By thelaws
ofBantam
* the
king
fcizcs
onthe
whole
inheritance,
even
wife,
children,
andhabitation.
Inorder
tocludc
the
cruellcf_
part
ofthis
law,
theyarcobliged
tomarry
their
children
at
eight,
0ine,
ortenyears
ofage,
andfomctimes
younger,
tothe
endthat
they
maynot
beawrctchcd
partofthefather's
lhcceffion.
In countries
wheretherearenofundamental
laws
thefucceffion
to the empirecannotbe fixed. The
crownisthenele&ive,andtherightofele&ingisirl
theprince,whonamesa fucceffor
eitherofhisowr_
or ofromeotherfamily. Invainwouldit betoeftablifllherethefuccemon
of theelderfon: theprince
mightalwayschoofeanother.Thefucceffor
isdeclaredby the princehimfelf,or by a civil war.
Hencea defpoticflareis, uponanotheraccou0t_
moreliable, thana monarchical
government,
to
diffolution.
As everyprinceof theroyalfamilyisheldequaUy
capableof beingchofen,henceit followsthatthe
princewhoafcendsthethroneimmediately
ttrangles
hisbrothers,asin Turkey; orputs outtheireyes,
asin Perfia; or bereaves
themof theirunderfianding, as in the Mogul'scountry; or, if thereprecautionsare notufed,as in Morocco,thevacancy
ofthethroneisalways
attendedwiththe horrorsof
acivilwar.
By the conf[itutlons
of Ruffiat-the Czarmay
choofewhomhehasamindfor his fucceffor,
whe-,
therofhis ownor of a ffrangefamily_Sucha letdementproducesa thoufandrevolutions,
and rendersthethroneas totteringasthefuccefl]on
isarbitrary. The rightof fuccemonbeingoneof thole
• Cotlec'tion
of Voyages
tharcontrlbutecl
totheefiablifhment
oftheEaft-India
company,tom.x. The lawof PcguJslei_cruel: if therehappentobechil_
dren,theki.qgfueceeds
onlytotwo-thirds,lbld. tom.3- P, I.
t Seethe different_or._tutions,rlpcr.iAl)thatof 17z_,
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thingswhich are of moftimportanceto the people
to know, the bef'cisthat whichmolt fenfiblyftrikes
them, fuch as a certain orderof birth. A fettlementof this kind puts a ftopto intrigues,andRifles
ambition: the mind of a weakprinceis no longer
enflaved,nor is he madeto fpeakhis will as he is
juecexpiring.
When the fucceflionis ef_abliflaed
by a fundamentallaw, onlyone princeis the fucceffor,andhis
brothers have neither a real norapparentright to
dlfputethe crownwithhim. They canneitherpretendto, nor takeanyadvantageof, the willofa father. There is thennomoreoccafionto confineor
kill theking'sbrotherthananyotherfubje&.
But, in defpoticgovernments,wherethe prince's
brothers are equally his flaresand hisrivals, prudence requiresthat theirperfonsbefecured; efpeciallyin Mahometancountries,_vherereligioncon.
fidersvi&oryor fuccefsas a divinedecifionin their
favour; fo that they havenofuchthing as a monarchdejure, but onlydefago.
There is a far greater incentiveto ambitionin
countrieswherethe princes of the bloodarefenfible, that, if they do not afcend thethrone, they"
mul_be either imprifonedor put to death, thanamong_ us, where they are placedin fucha f_ation
as may fatisfy,if not theirambition,at leafttheir
moderatedefires.
The princes of defpotic governmentshaveever
pervertedthe_ufeof marriage. Theygenerallytake
a great many wives,efpeciatlyin that part of the
worldwhereabfolutepoweris in romemeafurenaturalized; namely, Aria. Hence they come to
have fuch a multitudeof children,that they cau
hardly have any great afro&ionfor them, nor the
childrenfor one another.
The
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The reigningfamilyrefemblestheftate: it is too
weakitfelf; and its head too powerful: it fcems
verynumerousand extenfive,and vet is fuddcnly
extind't. Artaxerxes_ put all his childrenrodeath
for confpiringagain_ him. It is not at all probable that fifty childrenthouldconfpireagainittheir
father, andmuchlefsthat thisconfpiracyfhouldbe
owingto his havingtel\fledto refignhisconcubine
to his eldeftfon. It is more natural to believe
that the wholewasan intrigueof tholeorientalfcraglios,wherefraud, treachery,anddeceit,reignin
filenceand darknefs_ and where an old prince,
growneverydaymore infirm,isthe fir_ prifonerof
thepalace.
Afterwhathasbeenlaid, onewouldimaginethat
humannaturefhouldperpetuallyrifeup againftdctpotifm. But, notwithi_anding
the love of liberty,
fo natural to mankind, notwithttandingtheir innatedeteftationof force andviolence,mo_ nations
arefubje&to this very government. This is eaffly
accountedfor. To form a moderategovernment,
it is neceffaryto combinethe feveralpowers; to regulate, temper,and let them in motion; to give,
as it were,ballaf'cto one, in order to enableit to
counterpoifethe other. This is a marker-piece
of
legiflation,rarely producedbyhazard, andfeldom
attained by prudence. On the contrary,a defpotic governmentoffersitfelf, as it were, atfirftfight
it is uniformthroughout; and, as paffionsonlyare
requifiteto cRabli_ k, this is whateverycapacW
ma),reach.
I SecJuflfin.
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CHAP. XV.
ThefameSu/jet-1
continued.
IN warmclimates,wheredefpoticpowergenerally prevails,the pafllonsdifclofethemfelvesearlier,
and arefoonerextinguifhedtl; the under_andingis
foonerripened_ theyare in lefsdangerof fquandero
ing awaytheir fortunes; there is letsfacilityofdiftinguilhingthemfelvesin the world; lefscommunicationbetweenyoungpeople, whoare confinedat
home; they marry muchearlier,and confequently
maybefoonerof age,thanin our Europeanclimates.
In Turkey, theyare of ageat fifteen§.
They'haveno fuchthingasa ceffionof goods; irl
a governmentwherethereisnofixedpropertypeople
dependratheronthe perfonthanonhis eftate.
The ceflionof goodsis naturallyadmittedin moderategovernments
®, butefpeciallyin republics,becaufeof thegreaterconfidenceufuallyplaced in the
probity of the citizens,andthe lenityand moderationarifingfroma formof governmentwhichevery
fubje&feemsto havepreferredto all others.
Had the legiflatorsof the Roman republic eftabliihedtheceffionofgoods-I-,theyneverwouldhave
beenexpofedto f0manyfeditionsandcivildifcords;
neitherwouldtheyhave experiencedthe dangerof
the evilsnortheinconveniency
of theremedies.
Poverty,and the precariouthefs
of property,in a
defpoticftate, renderufurynatural,each perfonrairingthevalueof his moneyin proportionto thedangerhefeesin lendingit. Mili:ry,therefore,poursin
I T-anguilletierej
eethehookofAncient
laws,asrelative
tothenature
theclimate.
andModern
Sparta,p. of
463.
_',The famemaybelaidof compofitions
in regardtofairbankrupts.
"t"Therewasno PacheRabli/hment
madetilltheJulianlaw,de ceffTone
bona.
rumi whichpreferredthemfromprifonandfro_ aa ignominious
mwfionof
theirgoods.
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fromall parts intotholeunhappycountries;they
are bereftof everything,evenof the refourceof
borrowing.
Henceit is, thata merchant,underthis government,isunableto carryonanextenfive
commerce
:
helivesfromhandto mouth; and, werehe toencumberhimfelf
withalargequantityofmerchandifes,
hewouldtoremorebytheexorbitant
interef_
hemuff
givefor moneythanhe couldpofiiblygetbythe
goods. Hencetheyhave no lawshererelatingto
commerce
; theyareallreducedto whatiscalledthe
barepolice.
A government
cannotbeunjuRwithouthaving
handsto exercife
itsinjuffice.Now,it is impoffible
butthefehandswillbegrafping
forthemfelves.The
embezzling
of thepublicmoneyis,therefore,naturalindefpotic
Rates.
Asthisisacommoncrime,underfucha government,confifcations
are veryufeful. By therethe
peopleareeared_ themoneydrawnbythismethod
beinga confiderable
tribute,whichcouldhardlybe
railedontheexhauRedfubje&: neitheris there,in
tholecountries,any one familywhichthe prince
wouldbegladto preferve.
In moderategovernments
it is quitea different
thing. Confifcations
wouldrenderpropertyuncertain,wouldftripinnocent
children,woulddeftroya
wholefamily,inReadofpunifhing
a tinglecriminal.
In republics,theywouldbeattendedwiththerailchiefof fubverting
equality,whichis the veryfoul
ofthisgovernment,
bydepriving
a citizenofhisneceffaryfubfiftence.
Thereisa Romanlaw$ again_confifcations,
except in thecareofcrimen
majeflatis,
orhightreafon
of themoftheinousnature. It wouldbea prudent
;_Aut!lenticabonadamnatot_m.Cod.debon.damn.
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thingto followthefpiritof thislaw,and to limit
confifcations
to particularcrimes% In countries
wherea localcuffomhasrendered
reale_atesalienable,Bodinveryjut_lyobferves,that confifcations
fllouldextendonlyto fuchas arepurchafed
or acquiredII.
CHAP.
XVI.
OftheCommunication
of Power.
IN a defpoticgovernment,
the poweriscommunicatedentireto theperfonintruRedwithit. The
vizirhimfelfisthe defpoticprince; andeachparticularo_ceris thevizir. In monarchies,
thepower
is leftimmediately
applied,beingtemperedby the
monarch
ashegivesitS;. He makesfuchadiffributionof his authority,as neverto communicate
a
pai'tof it withoutreferring
a greaterflaare
tohimfelf.
Hence,inmonarchies,
the governors
oftownsare
not fo dependenton the governorof theprovince
asnottobeRillmorefoontheprince; andthe privateofficers
ofmilitarybodiesarenotfofarfubje_k
to
theirgeneralasnottooweRilla greaterfubje&ion
to
theirfovereign.
In moilmonarchies,
it hasbeenwifelyregulated,
thatthole,whohaveanextenfive
command,thould
notbelongtoany militarycorps; fo that,asthey
havenoauthoritybutthroughtheprince'spleafure,
andastheymaybeemployed
or nor,theyareinrome
meafure
in thefervice,andinfomemealureoutofit.
Thisisincompatible
witha defpotic
government.
For,if thofewhoare not a&uallyemployedwere
RillinveRedwith privilegesand titles,theconfeTheyfeem
tohave
been
toofendofconfifcationsin
therel_ublic
ofAthens.
[[Book
._.ch._.
$ Uteffe
Phc_bi
dulcius
It,menfolet
Jamjamcadgntis.
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quencemuf'_
be, thattherewouldbe akindof men
in theftatewhomightbelaidto begreatofthemfelves; a thingdire_lyoppofite
tothenatureof this
government.
Werethegovernorof a townindependent
ofthe
bathaw,expedients
wouldbedailyneceffary
to make
themagree; whichis highlyabfurdin a defpotic
Rate. Betides,
if a particular
governormightrefuti:
to obey,howcou!dtheotheranfwer
forhisprovince
withhishead?
In thiskindof government,
authoritymuffever
be wavering;noristhat of the loweftmagiftrate
moreReadythanthatofthedefpoticprince.Under
moderategovernments,
thelaw is prudentinallits
parts,andperfe&lywellknown,fo thateventhe
pettieftmagit_rates
arecapableoffollowing
it. Bot,
in a defpoticRate,wheretheprince'swillisthelaw,
thoughtheprincewerewife,yethowcouldthethagiftratefollowa will hedoesnot know? hemuft
certainly
followhisown.
.Again,asthelawisonlytheprince'swill,andas
theprincecanonlywillwhatheknows,the confequenceis, thattherearean infinite
numberofpeople
whomuffwillfor him, andmaketheir willskeep
pacewithhis.
In fine,as the lawis themomentary
willof the
prince,it is neceffary
that tholewhowillfor him
lhouldfollowhisfubitaneous
mannerofwilling.
C H A P.

XVII.

Of Prefents.
IT is a received
cuftom,indefpoticcountries,
neverto addrefsanyfuperiorwhomfoever,
notexceptingtheirkings,withoutmakingthema prefent.
'/'he
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The Mogul-[-neverreceivesthepetitionsof hisfubjecCts
iftheycomewithemptyhands. Thereprinces
fpoileventheirownfavours.
But thusit muff:ever be in a governmentWhere
no manis a citizen; wherethey haveall a notion
thata fuperioris undernoobligationto an inferior;
where men imaginethemfelvesboundby noother
tiethanthechaffifementsinflicCted
byonepartyover
another; where,in fine,there is very littleto do,
andwherethe peoplehavefeldomanoccafionof prorentingthemfelvesbeforethegreat,of offeringtheir
petitions,and muchlefstheircomplaints.
In a republic,prefentsareodious,becaufevirtue
ftandsin no needof them. In monarchies,honour
is a muchffrongerincentivethanprefents. But, ia
a defpoticgovernment,wherethere isneitherhonour
nor virtue, peoplecannotbe determinedto ac_but
throughhopeof theconveniences
of life.
It is in conformityto republicanideas,that Plato J_orderedtholewho receivedprefentsfor doing
theirdutyto bepunithedwithdeath. " Theymuff:
" not take prefents (layshe) neitherfor goodnor
" for evilacCtions.
''
A verybad lawthat was,amongthe Romansl],
whichgave the magifcratcsleaveto accep_of finall
pretents§,providedthey did not exceedone hundred crowns the wholeyear. They, whoreceive
nothing,expecq:
nothing; they, whoreceivea little,
]boncovetmore; till at lengththeirdefiresfwellto
an exorbitantheight. Betides,it is mucheafierto
convid'ta man, whoknowshimfelfobligedto accept
of noprefentat all,and yetwillacceptof£omething,
C_AP.I7.

"_Coll_on ofVoyagesthatcontlibu'cd
to theEttabh.Chm_-nt
of the E_t_.
IndiaCompany,tom.x. p. $o.
Bookrz, ofL_ws.
[1Lrg, §. q. adleg.j_l. repot.
§ i_unufcula.
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thana perfonwhotakesmorewhenheoughttotake
lefs, and whoalwaysfindspretexts,excufes,and
p1aufible
reafons,injuffification
ofhiscondu&.
C H A P. XVIII.
Of_Rewards
conferred
bythe8overeign.
tN defpoticgovernments,
where,aswehavealreadyobferved,theprincipal
motiveofa&ionisthe
hopeoftheconveniences
oflife,theprincewhoconfersrewardshasnothingto befcow
butmoney. In
monarchies,
wherehonouralonepredominates,
the
prince'srewardswouldconfiffonlyof marksofdiftin&ion,
if thediOdn&ions
effabliflaed
byhonourwere
not attendedwithluxury,whichneceffarily
brings
on its wants: the prince,therefore,isobligedto
conferfuchhm;ours
asleadtoweahh. But,in a republic,wherevirtuereigns,(amotivefelf-fu/ficient,
and whichexcludesallothers,)the recompences
of
theflareconfiffonly of publicatteffations
of this
virtue.
It isa generalrule,thatgreatrewards,in monarchiesandrepublics,area fignof theirdecline,becaufe'theyarea proofof theirprinciples
beingcorrupted,and thattheideaof honourhasnolonger
thefameforceinmonarchy,northetitleof citizen
thefameweightina republic.
• TheveryworffRomanemperors
werethofewho
weremoltprofui_in theirlargeffes;for example,
Caligula,
Claudius,
Nero,O,ho, lHtellius,
Commodus,
Heliogabalus,
andCaracalla.Thebeff,asAuguflus,
l/'efp_flan,
Antoninus
Pius,Ma,cusAurelius,
and Per.
tinax,werececonomiffs,
Undergoodemperors
the
/_atereft,meditsprinciples
; allothertreafures
were
luppliedbythatofhonour.
CHAP,
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C H A P. XIX.
New Confe_uences
of the Principles
of thethreeGovernments.
I cannotconcludethis bookwithoutmakingrome
applications
of my threeprinciples.
_9._e_fl.
I. It is a queRion,whetherthelawsought
toobligea fubje&to acceptof a publicemployment.
My .opinionis, that theyought in a republic,but
not m a monarchicalgovernment. In the former,
publicemploymentsareatteftationsof'virtue, depofltumswithwhicha citizenis entruftedby hiscountry, for wholefakealone he ought to live, to a&,
andto think; confequently,
hecannotrefufetheme[.
In the latter,publicofficesareteffimonies
of honour:
now, fuch is thecapricioufnefsof honour, that it
choofesto accept of none of thereteffimoniesbut
whenandin whatmannerit pleafes.
The late king of Sardiniainfli&edpunifhments
*
onhis£ubje&swhorefufedthe dignitiesand public
officesof theftate. In thishe unknowinglyfollowed
.republicanidezs: but his manner of governing,
in otherrefpe&s,fufficienttyprovesthatthiswasnot
his intention.
Quefl.2. Secondly,it is queffioned,whethera
fubje&fhouldbe obligedto accept of a portin the
armyinferiorto thatwhichhe heldbefore. Among
the Romans,it wasufualto fee a captainfervethe
next year under his lieutenant-l-.This is becaufe
virtuein republicsrequiresa continualfacrificeof
In"Plato,in hisRepublie_
book8. ranksthererefufalsamongthemarksof
theeorruption
ofa r'p,_blie.In hish'_ws,book6 heordersthemtobepumfhedbya fine. At VenicetheyarepurAflzed
withbanifhment,
VJ&orAmadeus,
"_Somecenturions
havingappealed
to th_penal.-forthe employments
which
theyhadbeforeenjoyed,It ujufl_m_,comra4es
laida centurionthat you_'u'd
lookt_onemery
p_flas hono,trab[e
in_uLlcta
youha_eano_a,tunttyofdefen&ng
the
lepubli¢.Llv)'_D_c.5"lib.4z.
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our perfonsandof ourrepugnances
for thegoodof
theirate. But,inmonarchies,
honour,trueorfalti:,
willneverbearwithwhatitcallsdegrading
itfelL
In defpoticgovernments,wherehonour,pofls,
andranks,are equallyabufed,theyindifcriminately
makeofaprincea tizullion,
andofafcullionaprince,
.t_.uefl.
8' Thirdly,it maybeenquired,whether
civilandmilitaryemployments
flmuldbe conferred
on the fameperfon. In republics,I think,they
fhouldbejoined,butin monarchies
t_parated.In
theformer,it wouldbeextremely
dangerous
tomake
theprofef'fion
of armsaparticular
liate, diftin&from
that of civilfun&ions
; and,in thelatter,no lefs
dangerous
wouldit be to confertheretwoemploymentsonthefameperfon.
In republics,a perfontakesuparmsonlywitha
viewtodefendhiscoantryanditslaws; it isbecaufe
heis a citizenhemakeshimfelf,for a while,a foldier. Werethefe'wodiftin&12ates,
theperfonwho,
underarms,thinkshimfelfa citizen,wouldloonbe
madefenfible
heisonlya foldier.
In monarchies,they, wholeconditionengages
themin the profeffion
of arms,havenothingbut
glory,or, atleafl:,honouror fortune,in view.To
men,therefore,like there,the princelhouldnever
giveanycivilemployments
; on the contrary,they
ought to becheckedby the civil magifl:rate,
that
the fameperfonsmaynothave, at the fametime,
the confidence
ofthepeopleandthepowerto abufe
its •
Wehaveonlyto carlo
aneyeona nationthat may
be jufllycalleda republicdifguifed
underthe form
of monarchy,
and welhallfeehowjealoustheyal'e
cf makinga feparateorderof theprqfefl3on
ofarms,
Neimperlumadoptlmos
nobillumte_nsL'rretu,_
fenatum
militiavetultOallienus_euamadireexexcitum..durelt;_s
k't_Orj
dewrJifllu_dbus.
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andhowthemilitary
ftateis con_antlyalliedwith
thatofthecitizen,andevenfometimes
of themagifirate,to the end that therequalitiesmaybea
pledgefortheircountrywhich£houldneverbe forgotten.
Thedivifion
of civiland militaryemployments,
madebytheRomansaftertheextin&ion
of therepublic,wasnotanarbitrary
thing: it wasa confequenceofthechangewhichhappened
in theconffitutionof Rome; it wasnaturalto a monarchical
government
; and,whatwasonlycommenced
unde,,
Auguf_usll,
fucceeding
emperors
§wereobligedto
finilh,inordertotemperthemilitary
government.
Procopius,
therefore,
thecompetitor
ofValens,the
emperor,wasverymuchto blame,when,conferring
theproconfular
dignity¶ uponHormifdas,
a prince
oftheblood-royal
ofPerfia,hereRored
to this magifcracy
themilitarycommand
of whichithadbeen
_brmerly
poffeffed,unlefs,indeed,hehad veryparticularreafons
for fodoing. A perfon,thatafpire,
to thefovereignty,
concerns
himfelflefsaboutwhat
is ferviceable
totheRatethanwhatislikelyto promotehisowninterefc.
9._qefl.
4- Fourthly,it isa queftion,
whetherpublicemployments/hould
be fold. Theyoughtnor,
I think,indefpotic
governments,
wheretheIhbjec"ts
muffbe inRantaneoufly
placedor difplaced
bythe
prince.
But, in monarchies,
thiscuftomisnot atallimproper,by reafonit is aninducement
to engagein
that,asafamilyemployment,
whichwouldnotbe
undertakenthrougha motiveof virtue: it fixes,
likewife,
everyoneto hisduty,andrendersthelevel]
Auguflus
deprived
the fenators,prbconfulsj
andgovernors,
ofthe_rivilege
of wearing
arms. Dioj1. 33"
Cor_antine. SeeZozJmuF,lib.2.
Amm_anus
Marcelha,*s,
lib,z6. Msre_eterum
_ bellare¢7_Oo

ral
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ralordersofthe kingdommorepermanent. Suidas*
weryjuftly obferves, that Anaftafiushad changed
the empire intoa kind of ariftocracy,byfellingall
publicemployments.
Plato -]-cannotbearwiththisproftitution: "This
•' is exa&ly(fayshe) as if a perfonwereto be made
" a marineror pilotof a fhipfor hismoney. Is it
•' pofiiblethatthisrulethouldbe badin everyother
" employmentof lifeand holdgoodonlyin thead" miniftrationof a republic?" But Platofpeaksof
a republicfoundedonvirtue, andweof a monarchy.
Now, in monarchies,(where,thoughthere wereno
£uchthingasa regdar faleof publicoffices,frillthe
indigenceand avidityof the,courtierwouldequally
prompthimto expofethemto fale,)chancewillfurniflabetterfubje&sthantheprince'schoice.In flaort,
the methodof attainingto honoursthroughriches
infpiresandcherilhesinduftry_,a thingextremely
wantingin thiskind of government.
_9_,.ue.fl.
5. The fifth queftionis, in whatkind of
governmentcenforsare neceffary. My anfwer is,
that theyareneceffaryin a republic,wheretheprincipleof governmentisvirtue. We mut_notimagine
that criminala&ionsonly are deftruc"tive
ofvirtue;
it is deftroyedalfo by omiffions,bynegle&s,by a
certaincoolnefsin theloveofourcountry,bybadexamples,andby the ceedsof corruption. Whatever
doesnot openlyviolate,but elude,the laws; does
not fubvert,but weaken,them; oughtto fall under
theenquiryandcorre&ionof the cenfors.
We arefurprifedatthepunifhmentof theAreopagite forkillinga fparrow,vchich,to efcapethe purfuit of ahawk,hadtaken fhelterin his bofom. Surprifcd we are, alfo,that an Areopagitefhouldput
_' Fragments
takenfromtheembaflles
ofCon_antine
Porphyrogenitus.
"1"Repub.llb. 8.
WefeethelazmefiofSpaioj_heteallpublicemployments
aregivenaway.
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hisfonto deathfor pullingouttheeyesof a little
bird. Butletusretie&,thattheque_ionheredoes
notrelatetoacriminal
fentence,buttoajudgement
concerning
manners
in a republic
foundedonman_er$.
In monarchies
therefhou|dbe no cenfors:the
formerare foundedon honour,and the natureof
honouristohavethewholeworldforitscenfor. Everymanwhofailsin this articleis fubje&to the
reproaches
evenoftholewhoarevoidofhonour.
Herethecenforswouldbefpoiltbytheverypeople whomtheyoughtto corre&: theycouldnot
prevailagainfl:
the corruption
of a monarchy
_tile
corruption
ratherwouldbetooftrongagainftthem.
Henceit is obvious,that thereoughtto be no
cenforsin defpoticgovernments."/heexampleof
Chinafeemsto derogatefrom thisrule: butwe
/hallfee,in the courfeof thiswork,theparticular
reafons
ofthatin_itution.
CHAP.I 9.

BOOK

VI.

CONSEO..UENCE$OF THE PRINCIPLES OF DIFFERENT
GOVERNMENTSWITH RESPECT'TO THE SIMPLICITY
OF CIVIL AND CRIMINAL LAWS_ THE FORM OF
JUDGEMENTS_ AND THE INFLICTING OF PUNISHMENTS.

CHAP. I.
OftheSimplicity
ofcivilLawsindifferent
Governments.
MONARCHIES
donotpermitoffogreatatimplidty of lawsas defpoticgovernments:.for,in
monarchies,
theremuftbe courtsof judicature:
theremu_ givetheirdecifions
: thedecifions
muf_
bepreferredandlearnt,that wemayjudgein the
fame
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famemannerto-dayasyefterday,andthat the lives
andpropertyof the citizensmay be as certainand
fixt as the veryconfdtutionof the Rate.
In monarchies,theadminiftration
ofjuffice,which
decidesnot onlyin whateverbelongsto lifeandproperty, but likewifeto honour,demandsveryfcrupulous enquiries. The delicacyof thejudgeincreafes
in proportionto theincreafeof histruR, and0f the
importanceof theintereftsonwhichhedetermines.
We tour not thereforebe furprifcdto findfo many rules, reftri&ions,and extenfions,in thelawsof
thole countries; rules that multiplythe pamcular
cafes,and feemto makeof reafonitfelfanart.
The differenceof rank, birth, and condition,eftablithedin monarchical
governments,is frequently
attendedwith di[tin_ionsin the natureof property;
andthe lawsrelativeto the conftitutionof thisgovernment may augmentthe numberof there diftin6tions. Hence, amongus, goodsare divided
into real eRates,purchafes,dowries,paraphernalia,
paternal and maternal inheritances;moveablesof
differentkinds; cratesheldin fee-fimpleor in tail;
acquiredby defcent or conveyance_allodial, or
heldby foccage;ground-rents,or annuides. Each
fortot goods is fubje&to particularrules, which
tour be compliedwith in the difpofalof them.
Therethings mut°cneedsdiminiththe fimplicityof
the laws.
In our governmentsthe fiefsare becomehereditary. It wasneceffarythat thenobilityfnouldhave
u,t]xt property; that is, the fief fhouldhavea certain confiftency
; to the end that the proprietor
mightbe alwaysin a capacityof retyingthe prince.
This mu_ have been produ&iveof great varieties:
for inftance,there are countrieswhere fiefs could
not be dividedamongthe brothers_ in others, the
younger
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youngerbrothersmaybe allowed
a moregenerous
fubfiftence.
The monarch,whoknowseachof hisprovinces,
mayeff:ablilh
differentlaws,or toleratedifferent
cuftoms. But, as thedefpoticprinceknowsnothing,
and canattend to nothing,he muff:take general
meafures,
andgovernbya rigidandinflexible
will_
which,throughouthis wholedominions,
produces
thefameeffe&: in lhort,everythingbendsunder
hisfeet.
In proportionas the decifions
of the courtsof
judicatureare multiplied
in monarchies,
thelawis
loadedwithdecreesthat fometimes
contradi&
one
another;eitherbecaufefucceeding
judgesareof a
differentwayof thinking,orbecautetheiamecaufes
arefometimes
well,andatothertimesill, defended;
or, in fine,by reafonof an infinitenumberof abufes,to whichall humanregulationsare liable.
Thisisa neceffary
evil,whichtheleg!flator
redreffes
fromtimeto time,as contraryevento thefpiritof
moderate
governmen:s
: for,whenpeopleareobliged
to haverecourl_
to courtsofjudicature,thislhould
comefromthe natureof theconftitution,
and not
fromthecontradic"tion
oruncertainty
ofthelaw.
In governments
wherethereareneceffary
diff:inetionsof perfonstheremufflikewifebe privileges.
This alfodiminilhesthe fimplicity,and createsa
thoufandexceptions,
Oneoftheprivileges
lealtburthenfome
to fociety,
andefpecially
tohimwhoconfersit, isthatof pleadingmonecourtpreferablyto another. Here new
difficulties
arife,whenit becomesa queRionbefore
whichcourtwelhallplead.
Fardifferent
is thecareof the peopleunderdefpoticgovernments.In tholecountries'Icanfeenothing tha_the legiflatoris ableto 'ff'ecree,
orthe
magiRrate
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rnagifirateto judge. As the landsbelongto the
prince, it followsthat therearc fcarceany civil
lawsinregardto landedproperty.From theright
the fovereignhas tofucceffions
it followslikewife
that thereare nonerelatingto inheritances.The
monopolies,
eftablifhed
bytheprinceforhimfelfin
romecountries,renderall fortsofcommercial
laws
quiteufelefs. Themarriages,
whichtheyufually
contra&withfemaleflares,arethecaufethatthere
arefcarceany civillawsrelatingto dowries,orto
theparticularadvantageof marriedwomen.From
the prodigious
multitude
of flavesit followslikewife
that thereareveryfewwhohaveanyfuchthingas
a willof theirown,and of couffeare anfwerable
for theircondu&beforea judge. Moil:moralactions,that are only inconfequence
of afather's,a
hufband's,or a maffer's,will, are regulatedby
them,andnotbythemagif'crates.
I forgotto obferve,that, aswhatwe callhonour
is a thinghardlyknownin tholecountries,the feveraldifficulties
relatingto this article,thoughof
fuchimportancewith us, are withthemquiteout
of thequeffion.Defpoticpoweris felf-fufficient
:
roundit thereis anabfolutevacuum. Henceit is,
that, whentravellers
favourus withthedefcription
ofcountrieswherearbitraryfwayprevails,they feldoramakementionofcivillaws.*
All occafions,
therefore,of wranglingand lawfuitsarehereremoved.And tothis, in part, it is
owingthat litigiouspeople,in tholecountries,are
fo roughlyhandled: as theinjuftice
of theirdemandis neitherfcreened,palliated,nor prote&ed,
I InMa_ulipatan
itcould
never
hefound
outthattherewasfuch
a thingasa
l_ritten
law..See
theColle_ion
ofVoyages
thatcontributed
totheeflabliflament
ofthe
IndiaCompany,
tom.IV. part1. p.391. TheIndians
areregulated
intheir
decifions
by certain
cnftoms.TheVedan
andfuchlikeho_ks
donotcontain
civil]aw_,butreligious
precepts.
SesL_ttrued.i4t . co11¢_.

by
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byan infinitenumberof laws,of couffeit is immediatelydifcovered.
CHAP.
II.
Of theSimplicity
of criminal
Lawsindifferent
Govern_ellls.

WEhearitgenerally
laid,thatjufticeoughttobe
adminiftered
withus as inTurkey. Is i_ poltible,
then,thatthemoil:ignorantofallnations/hould
be
themoltclear-righted
ina pointwhichit mol'cbehovesmankind
to know?
If we examinetheletformsof juftice,withrefpec°c
to the troublethefubjec"t
undergoes,inreco_.
veringhis property,orin obtaining
tatisfa6tion
for
an injuryoraffront,we [hallfindthemdoubtlefs
toonumerous: but, if weconfider
theminthe relationtheybearto the libertyandfecurityof every
individual,we [halloftenfind themtoofew,and
beconvinced
thatthetrouble,expence,delays,and
eventhe verydangers,of our judiciaryproceedings,arethepricethat eachfubje&paysforhisliberty.
In Turkey,wherelittleregardis /hewnto the
honour,life,oreftate,of thefubjec't,allcaufesare
fpeedily
decided.Themetlaod
of determining
them
isa matterof indifference,
providedtheybedearmined. The bathaw,aftera quickhearing,orders
whichparty he pleafesto bebaftinadoed,
andthen
fendsthemabouttheirbufinefs.
Here it wouldbedangerous
to beof a litigious
difpofition
:_ thisfuppofesa ftrongdefireof obtainmgjuftice,a fettledaverfion,an a&ivemind,and
a fteadinet_
in purfuing
one'spoint. All thisflaould
beavoidedin a government
wherefearoughtto be
theonlyprevailingfcntiment,and in whichpopular
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far diflurbanees
are frequentlyattendedwithfudden
andunforefeenrevolutions._ Here everymanought
to know that the magiftratemutt not hear his
namementioned
, and that his fecuritydependsentirelyonhis beingreducedto a kindof annihilation.
But, in moderategovernments,wherethe lifeof
the meaneftfubje&is deemedprecious,no man is
fl-riptof hishonouror property but aftera longenquiry_ and no man is bereft of lifetill his very
countryhasattackedhim; an attackthat is never
madewithoutleavinghimall poffiblemeansof making hisdefence.
Henceit is, that, whena perfon rendershimfelf
abfolute*,he immediatelythinks of reducing the
numberof laws. In a governmentthusconftituted,
theyaremoreaffe&edwithparticularinconveniences
than withthe liberty of the fubje&,which is very
littleminded.
In republics,it is plain, that asmanyformalities,
atleaft, areneceffaryasin monarchies. In bothgovernments,theyincreafein proportionto the value
whichisfet onthe honour,fortune,liberty,andlife,
of thefubje&.
In republicangovernments,men are all equal;
equaltheyare, alfo,in defpoticgovernments: in the
former, becautetheyareeverything; in the latter,
becaufetheyarenothing.
C H A P. III.
In whatGovernments,
andin what Cafes,the _eudges
oughtto determineaccording
to theexprefsLetterof
theLaw.
THE nearerthe governmentapproachestowards
a republic,themorethemannerofjudgingbecomes
t C_efar_
Cromwell,andma,yothers,

fettled
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fettledandfixt: henceit wasa fault, in the repubfie
ofSparta,for theEphorito pal'sfucharbitraryjudgements,withouthavinganylawsto dire&them. The
firflE
confuls,at Rome, pronouncedtentencein the
throemanneras the Ephori; but the inconveniency
of this proceedingwasloonfelt, andtheywereobligedto haverecourfeto exprefsanddeterminatelaws.
In defpoticgovernmentsthere are nolaws; the
judge himfelfis hisown rule. There are lawsin
monarchies_ and, wheretheftareexplicit,thejudge
conformsto them; where they are otherwife,he
endeavoursto invettigatetheirfpirit. In republics,
the very nature of the conititutionrequires the
judgestofollowtheletterof thelaw; otherwife,the
lawmightbeexplainedto the prejudiceof everycitizen, in cafeswheretheirhonour,property,or life,
areconcerned.
At Rome,thejudgeshad nomoreto do than to
declarethat theperfonaccufedwasguiltyof a particularcrime, and then the punifhmentwasfoundin
the laws, as maybe feenin diverslawsf[ill extant.
InEngland,thejury givetheirverdi&,whetherthe
fa&, broughtunder theircognizance,be provedor
not; if it be proved, thejudge pronouncesthe puniflamentinfli&edby the law, and for this he needs
onlyto openhis eyes.
CHAP.
IV.
Of theMaturerof #a_nZ_'udgement.
HENCE arifesthe differentmanner of p_fling
judgement. In monarchiesthe judges choot_the
method of arbitration: they deliberatetogether;
they communicatetheir fentimentsfor the fakeof
unanimity; theymoderatetheir opinions,in order
to renderthemconr%rmable
to tholeof"others; and
Vor,.I,
H
the
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theIeffet:
numberisobligedto givewayto the ma3ority. But thisis notagreeable
to thenatureof a
republic. At Rome,andinthecitiesof Greece,
the "udgesneverenteredintoaconfultation
; each,
gavehisoptmononeoftherethreeways; I abfolve
I condemn
; itdoesnotappear
clear
tom#: thiswasbecaufethepeoplejudged,orwerefuppofed
tojudge.
Butthepeoplearefarfrombeingcivilians
_ allthere
rettri&ions
and methodsof aroitrationareabove
theirreach; theymuffhaveonlyone object,and
onetinglefa&,letbeforethem; andthentheyhave
onlytofeewhethertheyoughtto condemn,to acquit, or tofufpendtheirjudgement.
The Romansintroduced
let formsof a&ions-[,
aftertheexampleof theGreeks,andeffablifhed
a
rule,thateachcaufethouldbedire&ed
byitsproper
a&ion. Thiswasneceffary
in theirmanner
ofjudging; it wasnecefl'ary
to fixtheffateofthequeftion,
thatthe peoplemighthaveit alwaysbeforetheir
eyes: otherwife,in alongprocefs,thisffateofthe
queflionwouldcontinually
change,andbenolonger
diftinguilhed.
Henceit followed,thattheRoman
judgesgrantedor,lythefimpledemand,
without
makinganyaddition,deduc"tion,
or limitation.But theprwtors
deviledotherformsofa&ions,whichwerecalledex
"bonafide,
wherethemethodofpronouncing
fentence
wasleftto thedifpofition
of thejudge. Thiswas
moreagreeable
to thefpiritof monarchy.Henceit
isafayingamongtheFrenchlawyers,
that,inFrance_,
alla_Tions
areax _o_Avm_.
J

.

•

.

* N_nllguet.
"__as alqi_nes,
re po_ulus
prout.vdletinflitueret,
¢erta,
folemnefque
effe_dutrunt.Lib._._§. 6. Digefl.
deOrig.Jur.
- -InFrance,
a per£on,
though
ruedformorethanheowes,loreshiscoRsif
h_.ha_notoffered
topaytheexactdebt.
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CHAP.
V.
InwhatGovernments
the8overeign
maybe"Judge.
MACHIAVEL
§ attributesthelofsoftheliberty
ofFlorenceto thepeople'snotjudgingin a bodyin
cafesofhigh-treafon
againfithemfelves,
aswascuftomaryat Rome. For thispurpofetheyhad eight
judges: butthefew,faysMachiavel,
arecorrupted
bya
few. I /houldwillinglyadoptthe maximof this
greatman: butas, intholecafes,the politicalintereftprevails,inromemeafure,overthecivil,(for
it isalwaysaninconveniency
thatthe peoplelhould
be judgesin theirowncaufe,)in orderto remedy
thisevil,the lawsmuffprovideasmuchaspoffible
for thefecurityofindividuals.
•With this view,the Romanlegiflators
didtwo
things; theygavetheperfonsaccufed
permiffion
to
banilhthemfelves
l}beforefentence
waspronounced¶;
andtheyordained,thatthegoodsoftholewhowere
condemned
fhouldbe facred,to preventtheirbeing
confifcated
to thepeople. Wehallfee,in theX[th
book,theotherlimitations
thatwereletto thejudicatorypowerrefiding
inthepeople.
Solonknewhowto preventtheabufewhichthe
peoplemightmakeoftheirpowerincriminal
judgements. He ordained,that thecourtofAreopagus
lhouldre-examine
theaffair; that, if theybelieved
thepartyaccufed
wasunjuftly
acquitted*,
theythould
impeachhimagainbeforethepeople; that, if they
believedhimunjuRlycondemned+,
theythouldpreventthe execution
of thefentence,andmakethem
§ Difcourfe
on thefirt_decadeofLivy,hook:h chap.7'
]]Thisiswelle_plained
inCiccro's
orationproC_ecina,
towardstheend.
Thiswasa lawat Athenb as appearsby DemoRhenes.Socratesrefaf_
tomakeufeofit.
* DemoRhenes/_ro
corona,
p.494, edit.Frankf.an.*604.
"l"
,SeePhdoRratus's
Livesofthe
5ophifls,book
z. Lifeof ,t]gfeh_

Hz
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re-judge the proceeding. An admirablelaw, that
fubjed._cd
the peopleto the cenfureof the magiffracy
whichtheymoltrevered,andeven to theirown!
In aft=airs
of this kind,it is alwaysproperto throw
in romedelays,efpeciallywhenthepartyaccufedis
under confinement;to theend that th.epeoplemay
growcalm, andgivetheirjudgementcoolly.
In defpoticgovernments,the princehimfelfmay
be judge: but in monarchiesthiscannotbe; the
conftitutionby fuchmeanswouldb6fubverted,and
the dependentintermediatepowersannihilated; all
t_t formsof judgementwould ceafe; fear would
take poffeffionof thepeople'sminds, and palenefs
.fpreaditfelfovereverycountenance: the moreconfidence,honour, affe&ion,and fecurity,in the fubje&, the moreextendedisthe powerof the monarch.
We thall give herea fewmoreretie&ionson this
point. In monarchies,the princeis the party that
profecutesthe perfonaccutkd,and caufeshim to be
punifhedor acquitted; now, werehe himfelfto fit
uponthe trial, he wouldbe bothjudgeand party.
In thisgovernmentthepr}ncet:asfrequentlythebenefitofconfifcation
; fothathereagain,bydetermining
criminalcaufes,he wouldbe bothjudgeandparty.
Farther, by thismethod, hewoulddeprive himfell of the molt glorious-attributeof fovereignty,
namely,that of grantingpardon_; for it wouldbe
quiteridiculousof himto makeandunmakehisdecifions:furely,hewouldnotchocfetocontradi&himfelf.
Betides,this wouldbe confoundingall ideas; it
wouldbe impoflqb!e
to tell whethera man wasacquittedor receivedhispardon.
LewisXIII. beingdefirousto fit injudgementupon thetrialof thedukeaela Ualette% fontfor rome
Plato doe_not think it right ',hat kizgs, wb% as he lays, a,¢ priefls,/houla
pr'_fide_a's
,4 _ holepeep caare c_ndemncd t_,dcath, to exile, or imprifonment,
-_ Seefne rel_t.;n cf ti,e ,ri¢lof the duJaedr la Val_tte. It is printed in the
Mr..-rmn'_
v' a_.l_rtr_,'_v,
tom, ti, p 6a.

.
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membersof theparliamentandof the privy-council
to debatethe matter. Upon theirbeingorderedby
theking to givetheiropinionconcerningthe warrant
for hisarret[_,the prefidentdeBe#evrelaid, " That
" he foundit veryttrangea princethould palsfen" tenceupona fiabjee_t
: thatkings hadreferredto
" themfelvesthe powerof pardoning,and left that
" of condemningto theirofficers: thathis m_eity'
"' wanted to fee before him at the bar a perfon,
" who,by his decifion,wasto be hurriedawayinto
" the other world: that the prince'scountenance
" fhouldinl'pirewith hopes,and not confoundwith
" fears: that his pref=ncealoneremovedecclefia[tic
" cenfures: andthat fubje&soughtnot to goaway
" diffatisfiedfromthe fovereign." When lenience
waspafli:d,thefame magi[Iratedeclared," This is
" an unprecedented
judgement; to fee, contraryto
" the example of pall ages, a king of France, in
" the qualityof ajudge, condemninga gentleman
" to death_."
Again, fentencespaffedbytheprincewouldbean
inexhauftible
fourceof injutticeandabufe; the courtiers, bytheirimportunity,wouldalwaysbe able_o
extorth_sdeclfions. Some Roman emperorswere
fomadasto fit asjudgesthemf_:lves;
theconfequence
was, thatno reignseverfo thrprizedthe worldwith
oppreffion
and injuffice.
" Claudius,_faysTackusII,)havingappropriated
" to himfelf the determinationof lawfuirsandthe
" fund'tion
of magifl:rates,
gaveoccafionto allmanner
" of rapine." But Nero, upon comingto the empire afterClaudius,enJeavouredto concilia:ethe
mindsof the people,by declaring," _Ihathewould
" takecarenotto bejudge himfelfinprivatecaufes,
It was afterwardsrevoked. See the famerelation.
[[ Annal. hb. _x.
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" thatthepartiesmightnotbeexpofed,withinthe
" wallsofa pahce, to theiniquitous
influence
ofa
" fewfreedmen§."
" Underthereignof Arcadius,(laysZozimus
¶,)
" a fwarmofcahJmniators
fpreadthemfelves
oneve" ryfide,andinfe&ed
thecourt. Upona peffon's
" deceafe,
it wasimmediately
fuppofedhehadleft
" nochildren*
; and, in confequence
of this,his
" propertywasgivenawaybya refcript.For,as
" theprincewasfurprizingly
ftupid,andthe em" prefsexcef/ively
enterprizing,
/he was a flareto
" them_/_tiable
avariceof her domeffics
andconfi" dents; infomuch,
that,to anhoneftman,nothing
" couldbemoredefirable
thandeath."
" Formerly,(laysProcopius
%) thereufedto be
" veryfewpeopleatcourt; but,inJuff_inian's
reign,
" asthe judgeshadnolongerthelibertyof admi" nifferingjuffice, their tribunalsweredeferted,
" whiletheprince'spalacerefounded
withtheliti,' gious clamoursof the feveralparties." Every
bodyknowswhata proftitution
therewasof public
judgements,and evenof theverylawsthemfelves,
at theemperor'scourt.
Thelawsaretheeyeof theprince; bythemhe
feeswhatwouldotherwifeefcapehis obfervation.
Shouldheattemptthefun&ionofajudge,he would
not then labourfor.himfelf,but for impoftors,
wholeaimistodeceive
him.
C H A P. VI.
_hat,inMonarchies,
Miniflers
oughtnottoflt as_'udges.
IT is, likewife,a verygreatinconveniency,
in
monarchies,
for theminiftersof theprinceto fitas
_ Thefame
Annal.lib.13.
litHill.
llb.5. theyoongero
dLfo_d=
happened
under
Theodofius
•]. Se_¢tHi_ory.
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judges.Wehavef_illinflances
offtateswherethere
isagreatnumberofjudgestodecideexchequer
caufes,andwherethe minifters,
neverthelefs,
(athing
moil:incredible,)wouldfaindetermine
them. Manyaretheretie&ions
thatherearife; butthistingle
onewillfufliceformypurpofe.
Thereis, in theverynatureof things,a kindof
contrat'¢
betweena prince'scouncilandhiscourtsof
judicature. The king's counciloughtto becornpoledofa fewperfons,andthecourtsofjudicature
of a greatmany.Thereafonis,intheformer,things
/houldbeundertaken
andcondu&ed
witha kindof
warmthandpaffion,whichcan hardlybe expe&ed
butfromfourorfivemenwhomakeittheirfolebufinefs. On thecontrary,in courtsof judicature,a
certaincoolnefs
is requifite,andan indifference,
in
romemeafure,to allmannerofaffairs.
CHAP. VII.
OfatingleMagiflrate.
A magiftracy
of this kind cannottakeplacebut
in a defpoticgovernment.We haveaninftance,in
theRomanhiftory,howfara tinglemagiftrate
may
abufehispower. Mightit notbeverywellexpe&ed that.4ppius,
on histribunal,thouldcontemnall
laws,afterhavingviolatedthatofhisown:_ena&ing
?
Livyhasgivenus the iniquitous
diftin&ion
of the
decemvir.He hadfuborned
a manto reclaim
Virginia,in his prefence,ashisflare: Virginia's
relationsinfifted,that, by virtueof his ownlaw,the
thouldbecontigned
to themtiUthedefinitive
judgementwaspaired. Uponwhich,hedeclared,
thathis
lawhadbeenenactedonlyinfavourof thefather
Seethe2dlaw_§ z4, frodeOrig._*r,
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and that, as Virginiuswasabfent,noapplication
couldbemadeofittoti_epreffntcati:
II.
C H A P. VIII.
Of_ccufalion
in different
GavernmeJ_ts.
AT Rome§ itwaslawfulforonecitizentoaceufe
another: thiswasagreeable
to thefpiritofa republic, whereeachcitizenoughtto havean unlimited
zealfor thepublicgood,andisfuppofed
toholdall
therightsof hiscountryin hisownhands. Under
theemperorstherepublican
maximswerefrillpur£ued_ar.dinftanttyappeareda pernicious
tribe,a
fwarmofinformers.Craftywickedmen,wlaocould
it_opto any indignityto fervethe purportsoftheir
ambition,wereRireto bul_¢
themfelves
inthe fearch
of criminalswholecondemnation
mightbeagreeable to theprince: thiswastheroadto honourand
preferment
_ : bu_luckilywe areRrangers
to it in
ourcountry.
We haveat prefentan admirable
law,namely,
thatby whichtheprince,whoise_ablifhed
forthe
executionof thelaws,appointsan officerin each
courtofjudicaturetoprofecute
allfortsofcrimesin
hisname: hencetheprofeffion
ofinformers
isa thing
unknown
to us; for,if thispublicavengerwererut;
pe&edto abufehisoffice,hewould£oonbeobliged
romentionh'sauthor.
ByPlato'slaws*, tholewhonegle&to informor
affiftthemagiftrates
areliableto punifhment.This
wouldnot be fo properinourdays. The public
profecutor
watches
for the fafetyofthecitizens; he
proceeds
inhisoffice
whiletheyenjoytheirquietand
eafe.
I] Q_odpaterpuellmabefi'er_
loeuminjuri_e
efferatus. Livlnt_Dec.I. llb. 3'
§ And m _ereatmanyothercities.
bee_inTacRtls
_therewardsgiventotho/einfoimers.
Lib.9.

CHAP.
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IX.

Of theSeverityof Pun_mentsin diEere3zt
Governments.
THE feverityof puniflnments
is fitterfor defpotic
governments,-_.hofeprincipleis terror, than for a
m.onarchy
virtue. or a republic,wholelpring is honourand
In moderategovernments,the loveof one'scountry, fhame, andthe fear of blame,are rettrainiog
motIves,capable of prevelJtinga multitude of
crimes. Here the greater punifhmentof a badaction isconvi&ion. The civil laws have, therefore,
a fofterwayofcorre&ing,anddonotrequirefomuch
forceand£everity.
In tholettates, a goodlegiflatoris lefsbentupon
puniflaing,thanpreventing,crimes; he is moreattentiveto infpiregoodmoralsthanto inflictpenalties.
Ir is a conf_antremarkof the Chinefeauthors+,
that, the morethepenallawswereincreafedintheir
empire, thenearerthey drew towardsa revolution.
This is becaufepunifhmentswereaugmentedin proportionasthe publicmoralswerecorrupted.
It wouldbe an eafymatterto prove, that, in all,
Oralmof'call, the governmentsof Europe, penalties
have increafedor diminifhedinproportionas thole
governmentsfavouredor difcouragedliberty.
In defpoticgovernments,peopleare fo unhappy
a_to havea greaterdreadofdeaththanregretforthe
lotsof life; confequently,their punilhmentsought
to be morerevere. In moderateRates,theyaremore
afraidof lofingtheirlivesthan apprehenfiveof the
painof dying; tholepunithments,therefore,which
deprivethemfimplyof life, are fufficienr.
t I/hall/hew
hereafter
thatChina
is_inthisreCpt_j
inthefame
care
a_a
ire_ublic
oramonarchy,
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Men,in excelsofhappinefs
or mifery,areequally inclinabletofeverity; wimefsconquerorsand
monks. It is mediocrity
alone,and a mixtureof
profperous
andadverfefortune,that infpireus with
lenityandpity.
Whatwefee pra&ifed
byindividuals
is equally
obfervableinregardto nations.In countriesinhabitedbyravages,wholeada veryhardlife, and in
defpoticgovernments,
wherethereis onlyoneperfononwhomfortunelaviflxsherfavours,whilethe
miferable
fubje&slieexpofedto herinfults,people
are equallycruel. Lenityreignsin moderategovernments.
When,in readinghiftory,weobfervethe cruelty
of the fultansin the adminifiration
of juf'dce,we
thudderat theverythoughtof themiferies
ofhuman
nature.
In moderate
governments,
a goodlegiflatormay
makeufeofeverythingbywayof punithment,ls
it notveryextraordinary,
that one of thechiefpenalties,atSparta,wastodeprivea perfonof thepower oflendingouthiswife,orof receivingthewife
ofanotherman,andto obligehimtohavenocompanyat homebutvirgins? Inthort,whatever
the
lawcallsa punilhment,
isfucheffe&ively.
CHAP.
X.
Of theancient
French
Laws.
IN theancientFrenchlawswefindthetruefpirit
of monarchy.Incafesrelatingto pecuniary
mul&s,
the commonpeopleare lefsfeverelypunithedthan
thenobilityJ_:butincriminal
IIcafesit isquitethe
Suppofe_
foi in_ance_
to prevent
theexecution
ofa decree,
thecommon
people
paida fineoffortyfous,andthenobility
offixtylivres.8ow.me
Rurale,
book2. p, _9g. edit.Got.oftheyearx51z.
IISeetheCouncil
ofFcterD_ontain_s_
chap.x3. efpecially
thezzdart.

reverfe;
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reverfe
; thenobleman
lofeshishonourandhisvoice
in court,whilethe peafant,whohasnohonourto
lore,undergoes
a corporal
puniflament.
CHAP.
XI.
_hat,whenPeoplearevirtuous,
few Funifhments
are

neceJary.

THE peopleof Romehadrome/bareofprobity.
Suchwasthe forceof thisprobity,thatthelegiflatorhadfrequentlynofartheroccafion
thanto point
outthe rightroad,andtheywerelure to followit.
One wouldimagine,that, infteadof precepts,it
wasfufficient
to givethemcounfels.
Thepuni/hments
of the regallaws,andtholeof
thetwelvetables,werealmoftall abolifhed
inthe
timeof the republic,in confequence
eitherof the
Valerian
§ orofthePordanlaw._ It wasneverobfervedthatthisi_epdidanymannerof prejudiceto
theciviladminiftration.
This Valerianlaw,whichre_rainedthe magiftratesfromufingviolentmethodsagainftacitizen
thathadappealed
to the people,infli&edno other
puniflament
ontheperfonwhoinfringedit thanthat
of beingreputeda dithonefc
man.*
CHAP.
XII.

OfthePower
ofPunijhments.
EXPERIENCE/hews,that, in countriesremarkable
forthelenityof theirlaws,the fpiri_of
§ It wasmadebyValerius
Publltola
fo0naftertheexpulfion
ofthekings,and
was twicerenewed,bothtimesbymagif_rates
ofthefamefamily,asLivyobferves,lib._o. thequefl:ion
wasnot togiveit a greaterforce,butto renderits
injunCT.ions
morepeffeC_
; diligemiusfauEtum,
laysLivy,ibid.
Lex Portia
_rot_rgoci,u*um
lata. It was madein the4$4th yearof th_
foundation
of Rome.
_Vihil
ultra_uamim_Orobe
fMtumadjetit.Liv.

the
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the inhabitantsis as Muchaffc&ed,byflight penalties, as in other countries by feverer pumlhmerits.
If an inconveniency
or abufearifesin the ftate,
a violentgovernmentendeavoursIhddenlyto redrefsit ; and, inl_eadof putting the old laws in
execution, it efiabliflles£ome cruel punifhment,
whichinltantty puts a i_op to the evil. But the
.t-pring
of governmentherebyloresitselatticity; the
Imagination
growsaccuitomedto the revere as well
as the milder punilhment;and, as the fearo[ the
latter diminithes,they are loon obliged,in every
care, to haverecourfeto theformer. ]tobberieson
the high-wayweregrowncommonin romecountries.
In orderto remedy this evil, theyinventedthepunilhmentof breakinguponthewheel; the terrorof
which put a ftop,for a while,to this mii'chievous
practice: but, loonafter, robberieson tile highwaysbecameascommonasever.
Defertion,inour days, wasgrownto averygreat
height: in confequenceof whichit wasjudged proper to puniththot_delinquentswith death; andyet
their numberdid not diminith. The reafonis very
natural: a foldier,accufl:omedto venture his life,
defpifes,or affectsto defpite,the dangerof lofing
it : he is habkuatedto the fear of lhame: :t would
have been, therefore,much better to have continued a punifhment-l-_vhichbranded him with inFamyfor life: the penaltywaspretendedto be increared,whileit reallydiminilhed.
Mankindmuff:not be governedwith too much
£everity: we ought to makea prudentufe of the
means whichnaturehas givenus to condu&thc_m.
If we enquire into the ci_ufeof all humancorruptions, we thallfind thatthey proceedfromthe imi _ They fiit his nofc,or cut offhls ears,

punity
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: punityof criminals,and not f;-omthe moderation
of
punilhments.
Let us follownature,who has given lhameto
manfor hisfcourge; and let theheavieftpartof the
punilhmentbe the infamyattendingit.
i
But, if thereberomecountrieswhere[hameis not
a confequence
of puniff,ment, this muff:beowingto
" tyranny,which has infli&edthe famepenaltieson
villainsand honeftmen.
And, if there areothers wheremenare deterred
i only by cruel punithments,we may be fure that
i" this muff:,in a great meafure,afire from the vioi lence of the government,whichhasufedluciapenaltiesfor flighttranfgreffions.
;It often happens,thata legiflator,defirousof remedyingan abufe, thinks of nothingelfe: hiseyes
i are openonly to this objeCt,and [hut to its inconveniences. When the abufe is redreffed,you fee
• onlythefeverityof thelegiflator: yet thereremains
an evil in the if:ate,that has fprungfrom this re: verity; the mindsof the peopleare corruptedand
: becomehabituatedto defpotifm.
Lyfander_ havingobtaineda vic"toryover the
Athenians,the prifonerswereorderedto be tried, in
confequenceof an accut_tion,broughtagain_ that
nation, of havingthrownall the captivesof two
galleysdown a precipice,and of havingrefolved,
in full affembly,to cut offthe handsof tholewhom
theyfhouldchance to makeprifoners. The Athenianswerethereforeallmaffac;'ed,except./ldymantes,
whohadoppofedthisdecree. Lyfanderreproached
_Pbilocles,
before he was put to death, with having
depravedthe people'sminds, and given leffonsof
crueltyto all Greece.
Xenoph.
Hi.'1.llb. 3'

'_
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" TheArgives(laysPlutarch
H) havingputfit'" teenhundredoftheircitizens
to death,theAthe" niansorderedfacrifices
ofexpiation_
thatit might
•' pleafethe gods to turntheheartsof the Athe" niansfromfocruela thought."
Therearetwofortsofcorruption
; onewhenthe
peopledonotobferve
thelaws;theotherwhenthey
arecorruptedby thela_s: an incurable
evil,be-_
caufeit isintheveryremedyitfelf.
C H A P. XIII.
Infu_ciency
of theLawsof _ea#an.
EXCESSIVEpunifhments
mayevencorrupta
defpoticgovernment:of this we haveaninfiance
injapan.
Herealmoftallcrimesarepunithedwithdeath,§
becaufe
difobedience
to fogreatanemperoras that
of Japanis reckonedan enormouscrime, The
queffionis not fo muchto corre&the delinquent,
asto vindicatethe authority
of theprince. There
notionsarederivedfromfervitude,andareowing
efpecially
to this,that, as the emperor
isuniverfal
proprietor,almoftallcrimesaredire&lyagainfthis
interefts.
Theypunifhwithdeathliesfpokea.beforethe
magifcrate
¶ ; a proceeding
contraryto naturaldefence.
Eventhingswhichhavenottheappearance
ofa
crimearefeverelypuni/hed: forinftancc,a man
thatventures
hismoneyatplayisputtodeath.
True it is, that the chara&er
of thispeople,fo
amazingly
obffinate,capricious,
andrefolute,as to
_ SeeKempf
Morals,oer.
ftkofe_vboareintrufled,'a.,hh
thedire_ion
oftheflate.affalts.
_[ Colle&*on
of Voyage_that contributed
tothe ¢flablifliment
oftheEaliJndiaCompanyjtom.3"P'4zS.
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defyall dangersand calamities,
feemsto abfolve
theirlegiflators
fromtheimputation
ofcruelty,notwithflanding
the feverityof theirlaws. But are
men,whohavea naturalcontempt
of death,and
whoripopentheirbeUiesfortheleaftfancy; are
fuchmen, I fay, mendedor deterred,or rather
aretheynothardened,bythecontinualprofpe&of
punilhments
?
The relationsof travellersinformus, with refpe&to the educationof the Japanefe,that children muffbe treatedtherewithmildnefs,becaufe
theybecomehardenedto punifhment
; thattheir
flaresmut'cnot be tooroughlyufed,becaufethey
immediately
flandupontheirdefence.Wouldnot
oneimaginethattheymighteafilyhavejudgedof
thefpirit,whichoughtto reignintheirpolitical
and
civilgovernment,
fromthatwhichthouldprevailin
theirdomeflic
concerns
?
A wife]egiflator
wouldhaveendeavoured
to re-,
claimpeoplebya jufttemperature
of punifhments
and rewards
; by maximsof philofophy,
morality,
andreligion,adaptedto tholechara&ers
; bya properapplication
of therulesof honour; andbythe
enjoyment
of eafeand tranquillityof life: and,
flaouldhe haveentertainedany apprehenfion
that
theirminds,beinginured.tothe crueltyof punifhments,wouldnolongerbe reffrained
by tholeofa
mildernature,hewouldhaveconducted
himfelf* in
anothermanner,and gainedhispointbydegrees:
in particularcafes,thatadmittedofanyindulgence,
he wouldhavemitigatedthe punifhment,till he
Pnould
havebeenableto extendthismitigation
to all
cafes.
* Let this beobferved,as a maximin prac"dce,
with regardto cafe_where
themindsof peoplehavobeendepraved
_bytoogreata £everity
ofpunaPaments.
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But thefeare fpringsto whichdefpoticpoweris
a ffranger: it mayabufeitJ_lf,andthatisallit can
do. InJapanit hasmadeitsutmol_
effort,andhas
furpaffed
evenitfelfincruelty.
Asthemindsof thepeoplegrewwildandintra&able,theywereobligedto haverecourfe
tothemo_
horridfeverity.
Thisis theorigin,thisthefpirit,of the lawsof
Japan. Theyhadmorefury,however,thanforce.
They fucceeded
in theextirpation
ofChriffianky
:
but fuchunaccountable
effortsare a proofof their
infufficiency.
Theywantedto eftablilha goodpolity, and they haveflaewngreatermarksof their
weaknefs.
Wehaveonlytoreadtherelationof theinterview
between
theemperor
andthedeyroatMeaca.
t The
numberof tholewhowerefuffocated
or murdered
in that cityby ruffiansis incredible:youngmaids
and boyswerecarriedoff byforce,andfoundafterwardsexpofedin publicplaces,at unfeafonable
hours,quitenaked,andfewedinlinenbags,to preventtheirknowingwhichwaytheyhadpaffed;robberieswerecommittedin allparts; the belliesof
horfeswererippedopen,to bringtheirridersto the
ground; and coaches
wereoverturned,in orderto
Rrip the ladies. TheDutch,whoweretoldthey
couldnotpafsthenightontFiefcaffolds
withoutexporingthemfelves
to the dangerof beingaffaffinated, camedown,&c.
I flaallheregiveoneinffancemorefrom"thefame
nation. Theemperor,havingabandoned
himfelfto
infamouspleafures,
livedunmarried,and wasconfequentlyin dangerof dyingwithoutiffue. The
dcyrolenthimtwobeautifuldamfels_ onehe mar-]-Cc_]l_&ion
of Voyagesthat contributedto thee_abllfhmem
of theEaltI_diaCompany_
tom.5, P,z.
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riedoutofrefpe&,
butwouldnotmeddlewithher.
Hisnurfecaufed,
thefineftwomenoftheempireto
belentfor; but all tonopurpofe.At length,an
armourer's
daughterhavingpleafedhis fancy,_ihe
determined
to efpoul_
her, andhada fon. Theladiesbelongingto court,enragedto feea perfonof
fuchmeanextra&ion
preferredto themfelves,
fl:ifled
thechild. The crimewasconcealed
fromtheemperor; for he wouldhave delugedtheiandwith
blood. The'excefllve
fever@of thelawshinders,
therefore,theirexecution:whenthe punifhment
furpaffes
allmeafure,theyarefrequentlyobliged_o
prefer_impunity
to it.
C H A P.XIV.
Oftt_eSpiritoftheRomanSenate.
UNDER the confulateof AciliusGlabrioand
Pifofhe_lcilian
law[1wasmade,to preventtheintriguingforplaces. Diolays,§ thatthefenateengagedthe confulsto propofeit, by reafonthatC.
Cornelius,
the tribune,hadrefolvedto caufemore
reverepunithmentsto be eftablifhedagainfithis
crime; towhichthepeoplefeemed
greatlyinclined.
Thefenaterightlyjudged,that immoderate
punifhmeritswouldftrike indeeda terrorinto people's
minds,
_but muffhavealfothis effec"t,
that there
wouldbenobodyafterwards
to accufeorcondemn
;
whereas,by propofingmoderatepenalties,there
Wotild
be always
judgesandaccufers.
_ Ibld.
Theguiltywerecondemned
toa fine_ theycouldnotbeadmitted
intothe
rankoffenatorsj
nornominated
toan_"
publicoffice,Dio_book_6,
§ Book36.
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C H A P., XV.
Of theRomanLawsinRefpe_toPuni.flaments.
I amftronglyconfirmed
inmyfentiments,
upon
findingthe Romans
on myfide; andI thinkthat
punifhments
areconne&edwiththenatureof government,whenI beholdthisgreatpeoplechanging,
in this refpe&,their civillaws,in proportionas
theyalteredtheirformofgovernment.
The regallawsmadefor fugitives,flares,and
vagabonds,wereveryrevere. Thefpiritof a republicwouldhaverequiredthat the decemvirs
/houldnot haveinfertedtholelawsintheirtwelve
tables; but menwhoaimedat tyrannywerefar
fromconforming
to a republican
fpirit.
Livylays,_[inrelationtothe punifhment
ofMetius Suffetius,di&atorofAlba,(whowascondemndd, byTulliusHoftilius,to befattenedto twochariotsdrawnbyhorfes,andto be tornafunder,)that
thiswasthefirfi and1aftpun,thmentinwhichthe
remembrance
ofhumanity
l_emedto havebeenloft.
He is mifcaken
: thetwelvetablesarefullof very
cruellaws.*
Thedefignof the decemvirsappearsmoreconfpicuousin the capitalpunifhment
pror/ouni:ed
againf_libellersandpoets. "]"his
is notagreeable
to
the geniusof a republic,wherethepeopleliketo
Icethegreatmenhumbled.:butperfonswhoaimed
at thefubverfion
of libertywereafraidof writings
thatmightreviveitsfpirit-}_TLib.1.
_' We findtherethe pun_/hment
of firejandgenerally
capitalptmithments)
theftF_niffied
withdeath,&c.
"[ Eylla,animatedwith the famef_irltas the decemviT_,
followed
theirex_mp_e_
in augmca:ing
thepenallawsagain_fat,vrical
written.

After
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Aftertheexpulfionof thedecemvirs,
almo_all
thepenallawswereabolifhed.It istrue, theywere
not exprefsly
repealed
; but, asthePorcian
lawhad
: ordainedthatnocitizenof Romefhouldbeput to
: death,theywereofnofartherufe.
:,
Thisisexactlythetimeto whichwemayreferwhat
Livyfays_ oftheRomans,thatnopeoplewereever
: fonderofmoderation
inpunifhments.
But,if, tothelenityofthepenallaws,weaddthe
rightwhichthepartyaccufedhad of withdrawing
beforejudgementwaspronounced,
we/hallfindthac
theRomansfollowed
thefpiritwhichI haveobferved
tobenaturaltoa republic.
Sylla,whoconfounded
tyranny,anarchy,and It-,
betty,madetheCornelian
laws. He feemedto have
contrivedregulations
merelywitha viewto create
newcrimes. Thus, diftingui/hi'ng
an infinitenumber of a&ionsby the nameof murder,he found
murderers
inallparts; and, by a pra&icebut too
muchfollowed,he laidfnares,lowedthorns,and
openedprecipices,
wherefoever
thecitizensfet their
feet.
Almof'c
allSyUa's
lawscontained
onlytheinterdictionoffireandwater. TothisCmfar
addedtheconi fifcation
ofgoods*,becaufethe rich, by preferving
theireffatesinexile,becamebolderintheperpetra! tionofcrimes.
The emperors,havingeftablilhed
a militarygovernment,loonfoundthat it wasasterribleto the
princeastothefubjegt
; theyendeavoured,
therefore,
to temperit ; and withthis viewhadrecourfe
to
dignities,andto therefpe&withwhichtholedignitieswereattended.
Book
z.
* P_-nasfadnoram auxltj cumlocupletesco fa¢iliusfccl_r¢_ obligarent_911o,t
iategris patrimonii_exulareat. ,_uet.in _Ful.Ccefare,
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Thegovernment
thusdrewnearera littletomonarchy,and punii_ments
weredividedintothree
claffes
"l"; tholewhichrelatedtotheprincipal
peffons
inthefl:ate_,whichwereverymild;tholewhich
wereinfli_edonperfonsof an inferior
rank 1],and
whichweremorerevere
; and,infine,fuchasconcerned6nlyperfonsoftheloweI_
condition
§, which
werethemoffrigorous.
Maximinus,
thatfierce,thatftupid,prince,increafedtherigourofthe militarygovernmentwhichhe
Oughttohavefoftened. The fenatewasinformed,_
faysCapitolinus
4, that/omehad been crucified,
_
othersexpofedto wildbears,orfewedup in the
/kinsof beaffslatelykilled,withoutanymannerof
regardtotheirdignity. Itfeemedasifhewantedto
exercifethemilitarydifcipline,
onthemodelof"which
hepretended
toreguqate
theciviladminiffration.
IntheConfiderations
ontheRifeandDeclenflon
ofthe
__oman
Grandeur,
we findin whatmannerConffantine changedthe militarydefpotifm
intoa military
andcivilgovernment,
anddrewnearerto monarchy.
Therewe maytracethedifferent
revolutions
ofthis
ftate,andfeehowtheyfellfromrigourto indolence,
andfromindolence
toimpunity.
CHAP.
XVI.
OfthejuflProportion
betwixtPuni/hments
andCrimes.
IT isaneffential
point,thattherelhouldbea certainproportioninpuniihments,
becaufe
itiseffential
thatagreatcrimefhouldbe avoidedratherthana
finaller,andthatwhichis morepernicious
to fociety
ratherthanthatwhichislefs.
"1"S_e the _d law, §. le_is ad leg. Cornel. de flcarils_and a vail numberof
others in the Digett andinthe Codex.
_ ln£mo%leg.
Subhmiores.3" §. leglsad leg.UCornel.
Medio_.de/karli:°

Jul.Cain.
Maxirnini
du_."
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" Animpoftore,whocalledhimfelfConfhntine
" Ducas,raileda greatinfurre&ion
at Conftantino" ple. He wastakenandcondemned
to bewhipt;
" but, uponinformingagainltfeveralperfonsof
" dif_inc'tion,
hewasfentenced
to beburntasa ca+
" lumniator."It is veryextraordinary
that they
fhouldthusproportionthepunifhments
betwixtthe
crimeofhigh-treafon
andthatofcalumny.
Thisputsmein mindof a layingofCharlesIL
king of Great-Britain.He fawaman, oneday',
ltandingin thepillory; uponwhich,heatkedwhat
crimethe manhadcommitted.He wasanfwered,
Fleafeyourmajefly,
behaswrittena libelagainfl
your
,nini[ters.if'befool! laidthe king, whydidnotbe
writeagainfl,
me? theywould
baredone
nothing
tobira.
" Seventyperfonshavingconfpiredagainftthe
" emperorBafilt,heorderedthemtobewhipt,and
" the hair of theirheadsandbeardsto be burnt.
" At_ag,oneday,havingtakenholdofhimbythe
t' girdlewithhis horn,oneof hisretinuedrewhis
" fword,cutthegirdle,andfaredhim; uponwhich,
_' he orderedthatperfon'sheadto be cut off,for
" having,faidbe,drawnhisfwordagainfthisfore" reign." Whocould.imagine
thatthefameprince
couldeverhavepairedtwofuchdifferent
judgements
?
It isa greatabufeamongf_
us tocondemnto the
famepunilhment
a perfonthatonlyrobsonthehighway,and anotherwhorobsandmurders. Surely,
for the publicfecurity,romedifference
lhouldbe
madeinthepunifhment.
In China,tholewhoadd murderto robberyare
cut in pieces_; butnotfotheothers: to thisdil2
ferenceit is owing,that,thoughtheyrobia that
country,theynevermurder.
Hill ofNieephorus,
patriarch
ofCoaf_antin_le.
InNicephorus's
hiflory.
_. Dahalde,tom.i. p. 6.
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In ,Ruffia,wherethe puniflament
of robberyand
murderis the fame,they alwaysmurdertl. The
dead,faythey,tellnotales.
Wherethereisnodifference
in thepenalty,there
!houldbe romein theexpe&ation
of pardon. In
Englandtheynevermurderonthehighway,
becaufe
robbershaveromehopesof tranfportation,
whichis
notthecareinrefpe&totholethatcommitmurder.
Lettersof graceareof excellent
ufein moderate
governments.Thispowerwhichtheprincehasof
pardoning,exercifedwith prudence,is capableof
producing
admirable
effe&s.Theprincipleof defpoticgovernment,
whichneithergrantsnorreceives
any"pardon,deprivesitof thefeadvantages.
C H A P. X¥II.
OftheRack.
THE wickednefs
of mankindmakesit neceffary
forthelawsto fuppofethembetterthantheyreally
are. Hencethedepofition
of two wimeffes
isfufficientinthepuniflament
ofallcrimes. The lawbelievesthem,asif theyfpokebythemouthof truth,
Thuswejudgethateverychildconceived
in wedlockislegitimate
; thelawhavinga confidence
inthe
mother,asiflhewerechaftity
itfelf. Buttheufeof
therackagainf'c
criminals
cannotbedefendedona
likepleaot neceltity.
Wehavebeforeustheexample
ofa nation,bleffed
withanexcellent
civilgovernment
§, where,without
anyinconveniency,
thepra&iceof rackingcriminals
Is rejected.It is not, therefore,in itsownnature,
._eceffary
¶.
•
So
][ Prefent
_ateofRuffia_byPerry.
TheI/ngli/h.
_The eitizen_ofAthenscouldnot heputtotherack(Lyfl_J,oraz.i_Agoraz,) u_lefsit wasforh_gh-trealbn.The torturesca_uledwithinthirtydayt
•
after
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Somanymenof!earning
andgeniushavewritten
againftthecuftomoftorturingcriminals,
thatafter
themI durftnotprethmeto meddlewiththefubjec"t.
I wasgoingto fay,thatit mightfuitdefpoticRates,
_here_hateverinfpiresfearisthepropereftfpring
ofgovernment
; I wasgoingto fay,that theflaves
amongtheGreeksandRomans Butnaturecries
outaloud,andaffertsherrights.
C H A P. XVIII.
Ofpecuniary
andcorpora]
Punifkraents.
OUR anceftors,
theGermans,admittedof none
butpecuniary
punifhments.Tholefreeandwarlike
peoplewereofopinion,thattheirbloodoughtnotto
befpiltbut withfwordin hand. On thecontr_.ry,
therepunilhments
arereje&edbytheJapanefe*,
underpretencethat the rich mighteludethem. But
arenottherichafraidof beingftrippedoftheirproperty? .Andmightnotpecuniary
penalties
be proportionedtopeople'sfortunes? And,infine,might
notinfamybeaddedto tholepuniflaments
?
A goodlegiflator
takesajufl;medium; heordains
_neither
always
pecuniary,nor alwayscorporal,puniflaments.
C H A P. XIX.
Of theLaw of Retaliation.
THE ufe of the law of retaliationt
isveryfrequentindefpoticcountries,wheretheyarefondof
CHA._oJ
9.

aftercondemnation.
(Cur/usFortunatus,
Rhetor.SchoLlib.z.) Therewasno
preparatory
torture. In regardtothe Roman,,the 3dand4thlawadleg._ul.
=ajefl..flmw,
that birth,dignity,and the militaryprofeflion_
exemptedpeople
fromtherack,exceptincafesof hzgh-treafon.Seethe_udentre_i,Stiomof
thispra&,ce
madebythelawsoftheVJfigoths.
* SeeKempfer.
"t"It is eflab)ilhed
inthe Koran. Seethechapter
oftl_ cow.
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fimplelaws. Moderategovernments
admitof it
fometimes
; butwiththisdifference,
thattheformer
exercifeit infullrigour,whereas,amongthelatter,
it everreceives
fomekindoflimitation.
The tawofthetwelvetablesadmitted
two; firff,
it nevercondemned
toretaliation
butwhentheplaintiffcouldnotbefatisfied
inanyothermanner
_ : fecondly,aftercondemnation
theymightpaydamages
andintereffll,and then thecorporalwaschanged
intoapecuniary
puniihment
§.
CHAP.
XX.
OJ the Puni./braent
of Fathers
for tbeCrimes
of their
Children.
INChina,fathersarepunifhed
for the crimesof
theirchildren. Thiswaslikewife
thecuftomof Peru,; acuftomderivedfromthe notionof defpotic
power.
Littledoesit fignifyto fay,that, in China,the
fatheris punilhedfor nothavingexertedthatpaternal authoritywhichnaturehas eftablilhed
and the
tawsthemfelves
haveimproved.Thisfrillfuppofes
that thereis no honouramongthe Chinefe.Amongftus, parents,whofechildrenare condemned
by thelawsof theircountry,andchildren*,whole
parentshaveundergone
thelikefate,are as feverely puniPaed
by fhame,astheywouldbe, in China,
bythe!orsoftheirlives.
Simembrum
rapit_nicure¢opacit_tal!oeffo. /lul. Gelliu_llb.zo.c. r,
_tSeeKempfer.
SeealfothelawoftheVifigoths_
book6. tit. 4' §. 3'and5._"SeeGarcila2_o
, hff_ory
ofthecivilwarsof theSpaniards.
• Infleadofpanffhingthem.laysPlato,theyoul_htto becommended
fornot
h.avjng
followed
theirfather'sexample, Boo_
9. ofLabor.
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CHAP. XXI.
Of theClemency
of the_rince.
CLEMENCY is the chara&eriflicof monarchs.
In republics,wholeprincipleis virtue, it is not fo
neceffary.In defpoticgovernments,wherefearpredominates, it is lefs cuflomary,becaufe the great
menare to bereflrainedbyexamplesof feverity. Ic
is moreneceffaryin monarchies,wherethey aregovernedby honour, which frequentlyrequireswhat
theverylawforbids. Difgraceis hereequivalentto
chaflifement
; andeventhe formsof juf_iceare punilhments. This is becaufeparticularkinds of penalty are formed by thame, which on every fide
invadesthedelinquent.
The great men,in monarchies,arefo heavilypunifhedby difgrace,bythe lofs (thoughoftenimaginary) of their fortune, credit, acquaintances,and
pleafures,that rigour, in refpe&to them, is needlet_: it can tendonlyto divefl the fubje&of the
affe&ionhe hasfor the perfonof his prince,and of
the refpe&he oughtto havefor publicpoflsandemployments.
As the inflabilityof the great is naturalto a defpoticgovernment,fotheirfecurityis interwovenwith
the natureof monarchy.
S0manyare the advantageswhichmonarchsgain
byclemency,fogreatlydoes it raifetheir fameand
endearthem to their fubje&s, that it is generally
happyfor themto havean opportunityof difplaying
it i which,in thispartoftheworld,is feldomwanting.
Some branch, perhaps,of their authority,but
neverhardlythe whole,will be difputed: and, if
they fometimesfight for their crown,theydo not
.fightfor theirlife."
But
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Butfomemayark, When is it properto punitb,
and when to pardon? m Thisis a pointeafierfelt
than prefcribed. When thereis dangerin the exercifeof clemency,it is vifible: nothingfo eafyas
to.difcinguifh
it fromthat imbecillitywhichexpofes
pnnces to contemptand to the veryincapacityof
puni_ing.
The emperorMaurice_-made a refolutionnever
to fpillthe bloodof his fubjec'_s. Anaffafius_ punilhed no crimes at all._ IfaacAngelus took an
oath, thatno onemould be,putto deathduringhis
reign. TholeGreek emperorshad forgot that it
was not for nothing they wereintruffedwith the
fword.
B O O K

VII.

CON_EO_ENCES OF THE DIFFERENT PRINCIPLES OF
THE THREE GOVERNMENTS: WITH RESPECT TO
SUMPTUARY LAWS_ LUXURY, AND THE CONDITION
OF WOMEN.

CHAP.

I.

Of Luxury.
LUXURY is everin proportionto theinequality
of fortunes. If the richesof a Rateareequallydivided, there will be no luxury; for it is founded
merelyon'theinconveniences
acquiredbythe labour
of Others.
In order to have this equal diftributionof riches,
the law ought to give to eachman only whatis neceffaryfor nature. If they exceedthere bounds,
afE_agr.hi/L
Fragmenta
ofSuidat_
inConflant.
Por_h2rog,
x

rome
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fomewillfpend, andotherswillacquire; by which
meansan inequalitywillbeeftablitlaed.
Supporingwhat is neceffaryfor the fupportof
nature to beequal to a givenrum, the luxuryof
thofewhohaveonly whatis barelyneceffarywill be
equalto a typber: if a perfonhappens,tohavedouble that rum, his luxury will be equalto one: he
that hasdoublethe:latter'sfubflancewillhavea luxury equal to three: if this be Rill doubled,_here
willbe a luxuryequal to feven: fo that the propertyof the fubfequentindividualbeingalwaysfuppoleddouble to zhat of thepreceding,theluxury
will increafedouble, andan unit willbe alwaysadded, in this progreffion,o, I, 3, 7, _5, 3_, 63,
I2 7.
In Plato'srepublic11luxurymighthavebeenexa&lycalculated. There werefour fortsof cenfufes,
or rates of eRates. The firR wasexa&lythe term
beyondpoverty; the fecondwasdouble_ thethird
triple; the fourth quadrupleto the firft. In the
_rt_cenfus luxurywas equal to a _ber; in the
fecond,to one; in the third, to two; in the£ourth_
to three; and thus it followedin an arithmetical
proportion.
,Confideringthe luxuryof differentnationswith
refpe&to oneanother,it is, ineachRate_Jn a compoundproportiontO the inequalityof :fortunesamong the fubje&s,and to the inequalityof wealth
in differentRates. In Poland, for example,there
is an extremeinequalityof fortunes: but thepoverty of the whole hindersthem from havingfo
_muchluxuryas in a moreopulentgovernment.
Luxuryis alfo in proportionto the populoufnel_
of thetowns,and efpeciallyof the capital; fo that
UThe firf_cenfoswasthehereditary
fharein land; andPlatowouldnotallowthemtohavejmotherefl_e"tsj
abovea tripleof the hereditary
thare. ,_
tbisLaws,book5"

it:
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it is in a compoundproportionto the richesof the
Rate, to the inequalityof privatefortunes,and to
the numberof peoplefettledinparticularplaces.
In proportionto the populoufnefs
of towns,the
inhabitantsarefilledwithnotionsof vanity, andactuated by an ambitionof diffinguitlaing
themfelves
by trifles§. If they arevery numerous,and moi_
of them ftrangersto one another,their vanityredoubles,becaufetherearegreaterhopesof fuccefs.
As luxury infpirestheft hopes, eachmanaffumes
the marksof a fuperiorcondition: but, byendeavouringthusat diffin&ion,everyonebecomesequal,
and diftin&ionceafes; as allare defirousof refpe6t,
nobodyis regarded.
Hencearifesa generalinconvenience.Tholewho
excel in a profeffionlet whatvalue they pleafeon
theirlabour: this exampleis followedbypeopleof
inferiorabilities; and thenthereisan endof all proportionbetweenour wantsandthe meansof fatisfying them. When I am forcedto go to law, I muff
be able to fee council: when I am tick, I muff
haveit in mypowerto fee a phyfician.
It is theopinionof feveral,that theaffemblingfo
great a multitudeof peoplein capitalcitiesis an obftru&ionto commerce,becaufethe inhabitan:tsare
nolongerat a properdit_ancefromeachother: but
I cannotthink fo; formenhavemoredefires,more
wants,morefancies,whentheylivetogether.
§ Inlargeandpopulou*
¢ities_
fsys theauthoroft/beFableof theBeet_tom.I.
P-97, theywearcloathsabovetheirrank_and_confequelltly_
have thepteafure
of being
e_eemed_
by avat_majority
t notaswhattheyare, butwhattheyappear
to be._ Theyhavethefatlsfa_inntoimagine
that theyappearwhattheywould
hei which,toweakminds,isa pleafureslmoftas fubltaatial
as they¢otald
reap
fromtheverya¢_ompli_meat
oftheirwillaes.
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CHAP.
II.
Offumptuary
Lawsina Democrag.
WE haveobferved,that,in a republicwhere
richesare equallydivided,therecan be no fuch
thingasluxury; and,aswehavelhewn,in the5th
book,¶ that this equaldiftribution
conftitutes
the
excellency
ofarepublican
government,
henceitfollows,that,thelefsluxurythereisin arepublic,the
moreit isperle&. Therewasnoneamongtheold
Romans,noneamongtheLacedmmonians
_and,in
republicswherethis equalityisnotquiteloft,the
fpiritof commerce,
induftry,andvirtue, renders
everymanableandwillingto liveonhisownproperty, and confequently
preventsthe growthof
luxury.
Thelawsconcerning
the newdivifion
of lands,
infifteduponfo eagerlyin romerepublics,wereof
themoftfalutarynature. Theyaredangerous
only
asth_:yarefubitaneous.By reducinginftantlythe
weakhof rome,andincreafing
thatofothers,they
formarevolutionineachfamily,andmuftproduce
ageneraloneintheftate.
In proportionas luxurygainsgroundina republic, themindsofthepeopleareturnedtowardstheir
particularinterefts.Thole,whoareallowedonly
whatisneceffary,
havenothingbuttheirownreputationandtheircountry'sgloryinview: buta lbuI
depravedby luxuryhas manyother defires,and
loonbecomes
anenemyto thelawsthatconfineit.
Theluxuryin whichthegarrifonof Rhegiobeganto
livewasthecaufeoftheirmaffacring
theinhabitants.
NofoonerweretheRomanscorruptedthantheir
defiresbecame
boundlefs
andimmenfi:.Of thiswe
Chap.
4.,rid
5'

may
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mayjudge by the pricetheyfet on things. A
pitcherof Falernianwine* wasfoldfora hundred
Romandenarii; a barreloffahmeatfromthekingdomofPontuscoil:fourhundred; a goodcook/'our
talents; and, for boys,nopricewasreckonedtoo
great. Whenthe wholeworld,impelledby the
forceof corruption,
is immerfed
in voluptuoufnefs,-["
whatmuffthenbecomeofvirtue?
C H A P. III.
Offumptuar2t
Lawsin a_t.4riflocracy.
THEREisthisinconvenience
inanill-conflituted
ariffocracy,
thatthe wealthcentersinthenobility,
andyettheyarenotallowedto fpend';for, asluxury iscontraryto thefpiritof moderation,
it muff
bebanifhed
fromthence, q-hisgovernment
comprehends,therefore,onlypeoplewhoareextremely
poor, and cannotacquire; andpeoplewhoare
vaftlyrich,andcannotfpend.
InVenicetheyarecompelledbythelawsto moderation.Theyarefohabituated
to patrimony,
that
nonebutcourtezans
canmakethempartwiththeir
money. Suchis themethodmadeufeof for the
fupportof induftry: the moltcontemptible
ofwomen may be profufewithoutdanger,whitftthole
whocontribute
to theirextravagance
confumetheir
daysin thegreateftobfcurity.
Admirable,in this refpe&,weretheinfdtutions
oftheprincipalrepublics
of Greece. Therichemployedtheir moneyin feftivals,muficalchorufes,
chariots,horfe-races,
andchargeable
offices,Wealth
wastherefore
as burthenfome
thereaspoverty.
**Fragment
ofthe36thbookofDiodorus,
quoted
byConff.Porphyrogen.
|z
his extra_ o3c_vlrtuesand_vices.
"l"Cure maxlmu_omaium impetusa,.llaxtJriameffet. Ibid.
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CHAP.
IV.
Offumptuary
Lawsina ,Monarchy.
fays, " That theSuiones,a Ger=
" TACITUS
mannation,haye_a particularrefpe&forriches;
" for whichreafontheyliveunderthegovernment
" ofoneperfon." This /hewsthatluxuryis extremelyproperfor monarchies,
andthatunderthis
government
theremuf_benofumptuary
laws.
As riches,bytheveryconftitution
ofmonarchies,
areunequallydivided,thereis aa abfoluteneceffityforluxury. Weretherichnotto belavi/h,the
poorwouldftarve. It is evenneceffary
herethat
theexpencesoftheopulentfhouldbein proportion
to the inequalityof fortunes,and thatluxury,as
we have alreadyobferved,/houldincreafein this
proportion. The augmentation
of privatewealth
is owingto its havingdeprivedonepartof thecitizensoftheirneceffary
fupport; this mufftheretbre
beret%ored
to them.
Henceit is, that,forthe prefervation
of a monarchical
ftate,luxuryoughtcontinually
toincreafe,
and to growmoreextenfive,
asit riftsfromthelabourerto theartificer,tothemerchant,to the magit_rate,tothenobility,to thegreatofficers
offtate,
upto the veryprince; otherwife
thenationwillbe
uiadone.
In thereignofAuguftusa propofalwasmadein
theRomanfenate,whichwascompofedof grave
magiftrates,
learnedcivilians,and of men whole ""
headswerefilledwiththe notionof the primitive
times,to reformthemannersandluxuryofwomen.
It is curiousto fee,in Dio,llwith whatart this
princeeludedtheimportunate
follicitations
ofthole
Demorib.German,

IIDioCaflius
I lib, 54"

fefla'.ors.
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fenators.Thiswasbecaufe
hewasfoundinga toonarchy,anddiffolving
a republic.
UnderTiberius,the a:dilespropofed,
in thefenate,there-eRabli/hment
of theancientfumptuary
laws.§ This prince,who didnotwantfenfe,oppoledit. " TheRate(faidhe)couldnot poftibly
" fubfifl:in the prefentfituationof things. How
" couldRome, howcouldthe provinces,
live?
" We werefrugalwhilewe wereonlymaRersof
" one city: nowwe confumethe richesof the
•' wholeglobe,and employboth themarkers
and
•' theirflaresinourfervice." He plainlyfawthat
fumptuarylawswouldnotfuittheprefentformof
government.
Whena propofal
wasmade,underthefameemperor,to thefenate,to prohibitthegovernors
from
carryingtheirwiveswiththemintothe provinces,
becaufeof the diffolutenefs
andirregularity
which
followedthofeladies,the propofal
wasreje&ed.It
waslaid," that the examplesof ancientauRerity
" hadbeenchangedintoamoreagreeable
method
•' of living."¶ They foundtherewasa neceftity
fordifferentmanners.
Luxuryis thereforeabfolutelyneceffary
in monarchies
; asit isalfoindefpoticRates. In theformer, it is theufeofliberty; in thelatter,it is the
abufeof fervitucle.A flave,appointedbyhismafter to tyrannize
overotherwretches
ofthefamecondition,uncertain
of enjoying,to-morrow,
the biertingsof to-day,hasnootherfelicitythan thatof
gluttingthe pride,the paflions,and voluptuoufo
nefs,oftheprefentmoment.
Hencearifesa verynaturalreflexion.Republics
endwithluxuryi monarchies
withpoverty.*
§ Tacit.Annal.lib.:_.
q[ MultaduritL'i
veterum
mellus
et lm,_ius
mutata.
'Tacit.
A(nnal.
lib._.

• op_l_nti_
Writ_a
too,
eS_,e_.V_or_,,
lib._.

CHAP.
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V.

In whatCafesfimptuaryLawsareufefu_in a Moa
BaYch_.

WHETHER it wasfrom a republicanfpirit,
or fromromeotherparticularcircumftance,
lump_
tuarylawsweremadein Arragon,in themiddleof
the thirteenthcentury. JamestheFirftordained,
thatneithertheking, noranyofhisfubje&s,/hould
haveabovetwo fortsof dilhesata meal,andthat
eachdi/h/houldbedreffedonlyoneway,exceptit
weregameoftheirownkilling.JInourdaysfumptuary
lawshavebeenalfoenacted
inSweden
; butwitha differentviewfromtholeof
Arragon.
A government
maymakeft_mptuary
lawswitha
viewto abfolutefrugality. This is the fpiricof
fumptuary
lawsinrepublics; andtheverynatureof
the thing/hewsthatfuchwasthedefignoftholeof
Arragon.
Sumptuarylawsmaylikewifebeeftablifhed
with
a defignto promotea relativefrugality.Wheng
government,
perceivingthatforelgnmerchandizes,
being.attoohigha price,willrequirefuchan ex;
portauonofhomemanufactures,
asto deprivethem
ofmoreadvantages,
by thelofsof the latter,than_
theycanreceivefromthe poffcflion
of theformer,
theywillforbidtheirbeingintroduced:a'ndthis i_
the fpiritofthelawswhichin ourdayshavebeer,
paffedin Sweden.
1: Sucharethe fumptuary
law_
properformonar/:hies.
"1"Conftitution
ofJamesI. in the year,z34, a_rticle
6, ia MarcaHifpan_ca',
p. ,4z9.
Theyhaveprohibited
richwinesandothercofllymerchandizesl
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Ingenera],thepoorera/}ate,themoreit is.ruined
by its relativeluxury, and confequently
the more
occafionit has for relativefumptuarylaws. The
richera /}ate,the moreit thrivesby its relative
luxury; for whichreafon,it mufftake particular
.carenottomakeanyrelative£umptuary
laws. This
weihallbetterexplainin the bookoncommerce*;
herewetreatonlyofabfoluteluxury.
CHAP.

VI.

OftheLuxuryofChina.
SUMPTUARYlawsmay,in romegovernments,
be neceffary,for particularreafons. The people,
by the influence
of the climate,maygrowfo numerous,andthemeansof fubfiffing
maybe founcertain,asto renderanuniveffal
application
toagricultureextremelyneceffary.As luxury,in thole
countries,isdangerous,
theirfumptuary
laws/hould
be very revere. In order,therefore,to beableto
judge whetherluxuryoughtto be encouraged
or
profcribed,we thouldexamine,
firft,whatrelation
thereis between
thenumberofpeopleandthe facilitytheyhaveofprocuring
fubfi/}ence.
In England,
thefoilproduces
moregrainthanisnece_aryforthe
maintenance
of£uchascultivate
theland,andofthole
who are employedin the woollenmanufa&ures.
Thiscountrymaybetherefore
allowedto haverome
triflingarts,andconfequently
luxury. In France,
tikewife,thereiscornenoughforthefupportofthe
hu/bandman
and of the manufa&urer.Betides,a
foreigntrademaybringin fomanyneceffaries,
in
_eturnfor toys,thatthereisnodangerto beapprehendedfromluxury.
_'Seebook20. chai,,zo.
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On the contrary,in China,thewomenarefoprolific, and"the humanfpeciesmultipliesfo fa_, that
the lands, though never fo much cultivated, are
fcarcelyfufficientto fupportthe inhabitants. Here,
therefore,luxury is pernicious,andthe fpiritof induftryandceconomy
isasrequifiteasinanyrepublic*.
Theyareobligedto purfuethe neceffaryarts, andto
thun tholeof luxuryand pleafure.
This is the fpirit of the excellentdecreesof the
Chinefeemperors. " Our ancet_ors(laysan empe*t:rorof the familyof the Tangsrl')held it as a
lit:maxim,that,if therewasa manwhodidnot work,
licor a womanthat wasidle, fomebodymuff £uffer
" coldor hungerin theempire." Andonthisprinciplehe ordereda vaf'cnumberof the monafteriesof
bonzesto be deftroyed.
The third emperorof the one-and.twentiethdynafty_, to whomfomepreciousttoneswerebrought
that'had beenfound.ina mine, orderedit to be fhut
up, not choofingto fatiguehispeoplewith working
for a thingthatcouldneitherfeednorclothethem.
" So great is our luxury, laysKiayventitl,that
"lit: peopleadornwith embroiderythe [hoes of boys
and.girlswhomtheyare.obhged',to fell." Io-employmgfomanypeoplem making cloaths for one
perfonthe-wayto preventa great manyfrom wanting cloaths? There areten menwhoeat the fruits
of the earth to one employedin agriculture; and
is thisthe meansto preti:rvenumbersfromwanting
nourifhment?
# Luxury
hasbeenherealwaysprohibited.
-_ Inanordinanee
quotedbyfatherDuHalde,torn._. p. 497"
Hif_ory
ofChina,zxf_dynat_:y
infatherDuHalde'sworlcjtom.X_
Ina difcoarfecited
byfatherDuHalde_
tom.z. l_,4z$.
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CHAP. VII.
FatalC:nfequences
ofLuxuryinChina.
IN thehifforyofChina,wefindit hashadtwentytwofucceffive
dynaf'ties;that is, it hasexperienced
twenty-two
general,withoutmentioning
aprodigious
numberof"particular,revolutions."/'hethreefirft
dynafties
farteda longtime,becaufe
theywerewifely
adminiffered,
andtheempirehad not fo greatan
extentasit afterwards
obtained. But we mayobreeve,in general,thatalltholedynaf_ies
beganvery
well. Virtue,attention,andvigilance,areneceffary in China;thereprevailedin the commencement
ofthedynaxqies
andfailedin theend. It wasnatural, thatemperors,trainedup in militarytoil,who
had compaffed
thedethroning
ofa familyimmerfed
inpleafure,thouldadhereto virtue,whichtheyhad
foundfoadvantageous,
andbeafraidofvoluptuoufhers,whichtheyknewhadprovedfofatalto thefamilydethroned. But, afterthe threeor fourfirfl:
princes,corruption,
luxury,indolence,
andpleafure,
poffeffed
theirfucceffors
; theyfllutthemfelves
upin
a palace_theirunderftanding
wasimpaired; their
lifewasfhortened
; thefamilydeclined
; the grandeesrofeup; theeunuchsgainedcredit; nonebut
childrenwerefetonthethrone; the palacewasat
variancewiththe empire; a lazyletofpeople,that
dwelledthere,ruinedtheinduftrious.part
ofthenation; the emperorwaskilledor deftroyedbyan
ufurper,whofoundeda family,thethird orfourth
fucceffor
ofwhichwentandfhuthimfelfup inthe
veryfamepalace.
CHAP.
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CHA P. VllI.
OfpublicContinency.
SOmanyare the imperfe&ions
thatattendthe
lofsof virtuein women,and fogreatlyaretheir
mindsdepraved
whenthisprincipal
guardis removed, that, in a popularftate,publicincontinency
maybeconfidered
asthelaftofmiferies,
andasacertainfore-runner
ofa changeintheconftitution.
Henceit isthatthe ragelegiflators
ofrepublican
/'fateshaveeverrequiredofwomenaparticular
gravity of manners. They haveprofcribed
not only
vice,buttheveryappearance
ofit. Theyhavebanifhedevenallcommerce
ofgallantry
; acommerce
thatprodu(esidlenefs,thatrendersthe womencorruptersevenbeforetheyarecorrupted,thatgivesa
valueto trifles,anddebafesthingsof importance
a commerce,
infine,thatmakespeoplea&entirely
bythemaximsofridiculerin whichthe womenare
foperfe&ly
fkilled.
CHAP.
IX.
OftheCondition
orStateof I¢.romen
in differentGo.
vernment_.
IN monarchies
womenarefubje&to verylittleret_raint;becaufe,
asthedifiin&ion
of rankscallsthem
to court,theretheyaffumea fpiritof liberty,which
isalmofttheonlyonetoleratedin thatplace. Each
courtieravailshimfelfo£theircharmsand patfions,
inordertoadvancehisfortune: and,astheirweaknefsadmitsnotofpride,butof vanity,luxuryconftantlyattendsthem.
Indefpoticgovernments,
womendonotintroduce,
butarethemfelves
anobje&of, luxury.Theymuff:
beina ttateof the mofltrigorousfervitude. Every
K3
one
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onefollows
thefpiritofthegovernment,
andadopts
in hisownfamilythecuftomshe feeselfewhere
effablilhed. As the lawsareveryrevereandexecuted
onthefpot, theyareafraidleftthelibertyof women
thouldexpofethemto danger. Theirquarrels,indifcretions,
repugnances,
jealoufies,
piques,andthat
art,in fine,whichlittletbulshaveofinterefting
great
ones,wouldbeattended
rheie withfatalconfequences.
Betides,as princes,in tholecountries,makea
fportofhumannature,theyallowthemfelves
a multitudeofwomen; anda thoufandconfiderations
obligethemtokeeptholewomeninclofeconfinement.
In republicswomenarefree bythe laws,andre_rainedbymanners
; luxuryisbanilhedfromthence,
andwithit corruption
andvice.
In thecitiesof Greece,wheretheywerenotundertherefirai_tof areligion,whichdeclares,that,
evenamongftmen,regularity/)fmannersisa part
of virtue; wherea bend paffiontriumphed
witha
boundlefs
infolence,and loveappearedonly in a
thapewhichwedarenot mention,whilemarriage
wasconfidered
as nothingmorethanfimp!efriendt 1alp%fuchwasthevirtue,fimplicity,
andchat_ity,
ofwomen,intholecities,that,in thisrefpe&,
hardlYanypeoplewereeverknownto havehad a better
andwiferpolity"l-.
CHAP.
X.
Ofthedomeflic
Tribunal
among
theRomans.
THE Romans
hadnoparticular
magiftrates,
llke
theGreeks,toinfpe&theconduc"t
ofwomen.The
In refpec"t
totruelove_faysPlutarch,thewomenhave nothingto faytoit,
Inhis _'reatifeofLo,ve_
p. 6Go. He fpokein the fiyleot his time. See Xenophon, inthe dia]ogue
int*tiedHicro.
afAt
Athenstherewasa
l_a_tit_l.ar
magi/_rate
whoinft_ec"ted
the condu_of
_omen.
cenfor$
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cenforshadnotaneyeoverthembutasoverthereft
oftherepfiblic.Theinftitution
of thedomeftic
tribunal§ fupptiedthe magiftracy
eftablifhed
among
theGreeks11.
The huibandfummoned
thewife'srelations,and
triedherin theirprefence
5" This tribunalpreferred the mannersof therepublic,and,atthefame
time,tholevery mannersmaintained
thistribunal.
Forit decidednotonlyin refpe&to theviolation
of
thelaws,but alfoof manners:now,in order to
judgeofthe violationofthe latter,manners
arerequifite.
Thepenaltiesinfli&ed
by this tribunaloughtto
be, andacCtually
were,arbitrary
: forallthatrelates
to manners,
andto therulesof modefty,canhardly
be comprife
d underonecodeoflaws. It iseafy,indeed,to regulatebylawswhatweoweto others,but
it isverydifficulttocomprife
allweoweto ourfelves.
The domel_ic
tribunalinfpe&ed
the generalcondu&of women.Buttherewasone crime,which,
betidethe animadverfion
of thistribunal,waslikewifetubje&
to a publicaccufation
: thiswasadultery:
whetherthat,ina republic,fogreata depravation
of
mannersintereftedthegovernment
; orwhetherthe
wife'simmorality
might renderthe hutband'sfufo
pe&ed; orwhether,in fine,they wereafraidleft:
§ Romulusia_itutedthistribunal,as appearsfrom Dionytlus
Halicarnaff.
book2. p,96.
[[See,inLivy,book_q. theufethatwasmadeofthlstribunalat thetimeof
theconfpiracy
of theBacchanalians.Theygavethenameof confpiracy
againg¢
therepublictoaffemblies
in whichthemoralsof womenandyoungpeoplewere
debauched.
It _ppears,fromDionyf.Hallcarn.
lib. o. that Romulus'sinfiitutionwin,
that, inordinarycafes,thehuPoand/hould
fitas_ndgeintheprefenceofthewife's
relations,buttfiat, inheinouscrimes,he flaould
determine
inconjun_ionwith
fiveofthem. HenceUl_ian,tit,6. §. 9"x:. _ I3. diftingui/hes,
inrefpec"t
to
thedifferent
judgements
ofmann=rs,betweentholewhichh¢ callsimportan
b and
tholewhicha_elefsfoi graviores_
le_iores.
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eyen hone_peoplemightchoofethat this crime
mouldratherbeconcealed
thanpuni/hed.
CHAP.
XI.
InwhatManner
theInflitutions
changed
at Rometoge.
tberzvitbtheGovernmant.
ASmannerswerefuppofed
bythedomeftictribunal,theywerealfofuppofedbythe publicaccufation: andhenceit isthattheretwothingsfelltogetherwiththe publ!cmanners,and ended withthe
republic*.
Thee_ablilhingof perpetualqueffions,thatis,
the divifionof jurifdi&ion
amongtheprmtors,and
the CuRom,graduallyintroduced,of'the prmtors
determiningall caufesthemfelves
% weakened
the
rifeof thedomeltictribunal. This appearsbythe
_urprize
ofhift9rians,wholookuponthedecifions,
whichTiberiuscaufedto begivenbythis tribunal,
as fingu!arfa&s, andas a renewalof the ancient
Courfe
of pleading.
Theet_ablifhment
of monarchyand thechang
e
of mannersput,likewife,an end to publicaccufations. It mightbe apprehended,lel_a difhonefl:
man,affronted
at theflight/hewn
himbya woman,
vexedat her refufal:andirritatedeven byhervirtue, fl4ould
forma defignto def_royher. The _'ulianlawordained,
thata woman/hould
notbeaccufedofadulterytillafterherhuPoand
hadbeencharged withfavouring
herirregularities
; whichlimited
greatly,and annihilated,
as it were,thisfortofac-

cufation$.

*__udiciodem,ribu*(_tuod
anteaguldem
inantlguis
legi_u,pofltumerat,nonau_em
fre_uentabatur)
penitu,abolito_
leg.tI. Cod.derepud.
" t ffuds'ciaextraordmaria.
It wasentirelyaboli/hed
byConffantine.a It isa/hame,faidhe, thatfet_cfledmarriages
lhouldbedifturbed
bytheprefumptioaoI
firangers."

Sixtus

CflA_.s
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SixtusQuintusfeemedto havebeendefirousof
revivingthepublicaccufation
II. Butthereneedsverylittleretie&ion
to t_ethatthislawwouldbemore
improperinfucha monarch),
ashisthaninanyother.
C H A P, XII,
Of theGuardian ofl¢Tomen
among
theRomans.

•

i
?
:

tualguardianfhip_
excepttheywereundercoverand
fubje&tOtheauthorityof a hu/band*.Thisguardianfhipwasgivento thenearefl:
of the malerelations; and, byavulgarexpreffiont,itappearsthey
wereverymuchconfined. This wasproperfor a
republic,
butnotat
allneceffary
ina monarchy,.
THE
Roman
lawsfubje&ed
women
to a perpeThatthewomen
amongtheancient
Germans
were
different
codesofthelawsofthebarbarians
§.
This
likewife
underaperpetual
tutelage,appears
from
the
edbythofe
cuftomwaspeople,butwasnotofalongduration.
communicated
to themonarchies
foundC H A P. XII[.
Ofthe Puni.[bments
decreed
byEmperors
again
It theIncontinency
of I47omen.
THE _ulianlawordaineda punilhmentagaint_
adultery. Butfo far wasthis law,anymorethan
tholeafterwards
madeonthefameaccount,frombeinga markof regularityof manners,that, on tile
contrary,it wasaproofoftheirdepravation.
I1$1xtusQ,Eintus
orclained,
that, if a hufbanddidnotcomeariel
makehiscorn, plainttohimofhiswife'sinfidelityjhe _ouldbeputto death, SeeLeti.
N_ eowoen_ent
inmanure
mlri,
4FNeff mibipatruusoro.
ThePapianlawordained,
underAugaf_us,thatwomen
whohadbor_ thfe_
ehi}dren/hould
beexemptfromthis tutelage.
' _ "Thistutelage
was_bI¢theGermaasjcalledMundeburdiura°
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Thewholepoliticalfyf_em,inregardto women,
receiveda changein the monarchical
ftate. The
queftionwasnolongerto obligethemtoa regularity
ofmanners,but to punilhtheircrimes.Thatnew
lawsweremadeto puniththeircrimeswasowingto
theirleavingtholetranfgreffions
unpuni/hed
which
werenotoftb criminal
a nature.
"Ihefrightfuldiffolution
ofmannersobliged,indeed,the emperorsto ena&laws,in orderto put
£omeftop to lewdnefs
; but it wasnottheirintention to eftablifha generalreformation.Of this,
the pofitivefactsrelatedby hiftoriansare a much
t"tronger
proofthan all therelawscanbe of the
contrary. Wemayfee,in Z)io,the condu&ofAuguftusonthisoccafion,andin whatmannerhe eluded, bothinhispra:torian,andcenforian
office,the
repeatedinftances
thatweremadehim§forthatpurpole.
It is true, thatwefind,in hi_orians,very rigid
fentences,paffedinthe reignsof Augu_usandTiberius,again_thelewAnefs
of romeRomanladies.
But, by /hewingus the fpiritof tholereigns,at
thefametime,theydemont_rate
the fpiritof thole
decifions.
The principaldefignof AuguffusandTiberius
wasto punifllthe diffolutenefs
of theirrelations.
It wasnot theirimmoralitytheypunilhed,buta
§ Upon theirbringingbeforehima youngmanwhohadmarrieda woman
withwhomhehadbeforecarried
onan illicit ¢ommeree_
he hefitateda long
while,notdaringtoapprove
cr topunifhtherethings. At length,reeolle£ting
laimfelf,fedltians,lays he,ba_ebentheeaufe_f _erygreate_itJ; let ,_forget
them.Dio_book54" The fenatehavingdefiredhim to givethemromeregulationsinrefpe_towomensmora/s_
he evadedtheirpetitionbytellingthem, that
theyflaould
ehaffifetheirwivesin thefamemanneras hedidhis : uponwhich,
they defired
himtotell themhowhe behaved
to hiswife. (I think, a veryin_ifcreetqaeltion,
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! particularcrimeof impiety
or high-treafon
_ of their
} owninvention,whichfervedto promotea refpe&
for majefty,andanfweredtheir privaterevenge.
_ Henceit isthatthe Romanhiftorians
inveighfobit{ terlyagainftthistyranny.
i
The penaltyofthe_utianlawwasfmall"I'. The
° emperorsinfiftedthat,inpallingfentence,
thejudges
• fhouldincreafethe penaltyof thelaw. Thiswas
the fubje&of the inve&ives
of hifforians.They
didnotexaminewhetherthe womenweredeferring
• of punilhment,but whetherthey hadviolatedthe
law, inorderto punifhthem.
Oneof the mofftyrannical
proceedings
of Tiberius_ wasthe abufehe madeof theancientlaws.
Whenhewantedto extendthepunifhment
ofa Romanladybeyondthatinfli&edbythe3ruSan
law,he
revivedthedomeftictribunal.11
Theferegulations
in refpe&to womenconcerned
onlyfenatorial
families,but not the commonpeople. Pretenceswerewantedto accufethe great,
whichwereconffantly
furnifhedbythediffolute
behaviouroftheladies.
In fine, what I have aboveobferved,namely,
thatregularityof mannersis not the principle
of
monarchy,wasneverbetterverifiedthanunderthofe
firfl:emperors
; andwhoeverdoubtsofit needsonly
readTacitus,Suetonius,Juvenal,or Martial.
Culpam
intervlroset f_mlnasvulgatamgravinominela_farum
religlonum
appellando,
clementiam
majorum
fuafqueipfelegesegrediebatur.
_racit.Annal.
lib. 3.
af Thislaw is giveninthe DJgd[_ but withoutmentioning
ehepenalty. It
wasfuppofed
it wasonlyrelegatio_
becaufethat of irlceftwas onlydeportatio.
Leg.fl quisw;duam,ft.dequmft,
Pr0priumid Tiberiofuit,fceleranuperrepettaprifds verbisobtegereo
_'adt.
11Adulteriigraviorem
pmnamdepreeatus,
utexemploma,jorum
propinquis
fuis
ultradueentefimum
lapidem,emoveretur,fuafit. AdulteroManlioItahflatclu=
Atric_interdi_umel'_.Wacit.Annul.hb. _.
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C H A P. XIV.
Sumptuary
Lawsamong
theRomans.
WE havefpokenofpublicincontinence,
becaufe
it is the infeparable
companion
of luxury. If we
leavethe motionsof theheartatliberty,howfhall
webeabletoreftraintheweakneffes
ofthemind?
At Rome,betidesthe generalinftitutions,
the
cenforsprevailedon themagiftrates
to ena&feveral
particularlawsfor maintaining
thefrugalityof women. This wasthe defignof the Fannian,Licinian,andOppian,laws. We mayfee,in Livy,§
thegreat fermentthe fenatewasin whenthewomeninfiftedupontherevocation
oftheOppianlaw.
The abrogation
of thislawis fixedupon, byValeriusMaximus,as the periodfromwaencewe may
datetheluxuryof theRomans.
CHAP.
XV.
Of Dowries
andnuptialAdvantages
indifferent
Con
flitutions.
DOWRIESoughtto be confiderable
in monarchies,in orderto enablehufbandsto fupporttheir
rank and the eftablilhed
luxury. In republics,
whereluxurylhouldneverreign,*theyoughtto be
moderate
: buttherefhouldbe hardlyanyat allin
defpoticgovernments,
wherewomenare in rome
meafure
flares.
The communityof goods, introducedby the
Frenchlaws,betweenman andwife,isextremely
welladaptedto a monarchical
government
i becaufe
§ Deead.IV. lib.4"
) Marfeilles
wasthe w;feffof allthe republics
in itstime: hereit wasordainedthat dowr)es/hould
notexceecl
onehuadzcd
crowns
in moat'/, andfivein
clo_th%as$.traboobferve.%
lib.4"

the
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thewomen
aretherebyintereftedin domeffic
at_airs,
and compelled,
as it were,to takecareoftheirfamily. It is lefsfoin a republic,wherewomenare
poffeffed
ofmorevirtue. But it wouldbequiteabfurd in defpoticgovernments,
wherethe women
themfelves
generally
conffitute
a partofthemaffer's
property.
Aswomenarein a ftatethat furnilhesfufficient
inducements
to marriage,theadvantages
whichthe
lawgivesthemover thehufband'spropertyareof
nofervice
tofociety: but, ina repubhc,theywould
be extremelyprejudicial,becauferichesare produ&iveof luxury. In defpoticgovernments
the
profitsaccruingfrom marriageoughtto be mere
fubfiftence,
andnomore.
CH A P. XVI.
Anexcellent
Cuflom
oftheSamnites.
THESamnites
had acuflom,which,in fo fmall
a republic,and efpeciallyin theirfituation,muff:
havebeenproductiveof admirableeffe&s. The
youngpeoplewereall convenedinoneplace,and
theirconductwasexamined.He thatwasdeclared
the bef'cofthewholeaffemblyhadleavegivenhim
to take whichgirlhepleafedforhis wife; thefecondbeff:chofeafterhim; and foon+. Admirable inftitution! The only recommendation,
that
youngmencouldhaveonthisoccafion,wastheir
virtueand the fervicesdone theircountry. He
whohad the greateffflaareof thereendowments
chorewhichgirlhelikedoutof the wholenation.
Love, beauty,"chaftity,virtue, birth, and even
wealthitfelf,wereall, in romemeafure,thedowry
_f Fragment
of N|colaus
Damafceau_t_kenfromStobaus,inthe colle_ion
@fCoai_ant_n¢
Porphyrogemtu,.
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ofvirtue. A noblerand granderrecompence,
left
chargeabletoa pettyRate,andmorecapableofinfluencing
bothfexes,couldfcarcebeimagined.
TheSamnitesweredefcended
fromthe Laceda:monians; and Plato,wholeinRitutesare onlyan
improvement
oftholeof Lycurgus,enactednearly
thefamelaw._
CHAP.
XVII.
Of Feraale-_/idminiflratian.
IT is contraryto reafonandnaturethatwomen
/houldreigninfamilies,as wascut_omary
among
the./Egyptians
; butnotthattheythouldgovernan
empire. In the formercare,theftateoftheirnaturalweaknefsdoesnotpermitthemto,havethepreeminence;in thelatter,theirveryweaknel_
generallygivesthemmorelenityandmoderation
; qualifications
fitterforagoodadminiftration
thanroughnefsandfeverity.
In the Indiestheyare veryeafyundera female
government
; andit isfettledthat, if themaleiffue
be notof a motherof thefameblood,the females
bornofa motheroftheblood-royal
mu_fucceed
-f-.
Andthentheyhavea certainnumber
ofperfonswho
affi_themto bearthe weightof the government.
Accordingto Mr.Smith,_ theyare very eafyin
Africaundera femaleadminifiration.If, to this,
weaddtheexampleofEnglandandRuf/ia,wethall
findthat theyfucceed
alikebothii_moderateand
defpoticgovernments.
He evenpermitsthemto havea morefrequentinterviewwlthoneanother.
-/-Edif)ingLetters,14theolleEfion.
Voyageto Guinea_partthefecond_of theki,.g_omof Angolajonthe /
GoldenCoaf_.
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VIII.-.

OF THE CORRUPTIONOF THE PI_INCIPLESOF THE
THREE GOVERNMENTS.

CHAP.
I.
General
IdeaofthisBook.
THE corruptionof eachgovernment
generally
beginswiththatof theprinciples.
CHAP.
II.
OftheCorruption
ofthePrinciples
ofDemocracy.
THE principleof democracy
is corrupted,not
onlywhenthefpiritof equalityis extin&,butlike-wifewhentheyfallintoa fpiritofextremeequality,
and wheneachcitizenwouldfain be upona level
with tholewhomhe haschofento commandhim.
Then the people,incapableof bearingthe very
powertheyhavedelegated,wantto manageevery
thingthemfelves,
to debatefor the fenate,to executeforthemagii_rate,
andtodecideforthejudges.
Whenthis is the cafevirtuecan nolongerfub.,
fifein therepublic. The peoplearedefirousofexercifingthefun&ions
ofthe magif_rates
; whoceafe
to berevered. The deliberations
of thefenateare
flighted: all refpe&isthenlaidafidefor the lenatots, andconfequently
for oldage. If thereis no
morerefpe&for oldage,therewillbe noneprefentlyforparents: deferenceto hu/bandswillbe
tikewife
thro_vn
off, andfubmiffion
to maf'cers.This
licentioufnefs
willloon becomegeneral,and the
troubleofcommandbeasfatiguingasthat ofobe_tience.Wives,children,flares,willflaakeoff alt
fubje&ion.
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fubjec"tion.
No longerwilltherebeanyfuchthings
asmanners,order,or virtue.
Wefind,inXenophon's
Banquet,a verylivelydefcriptionof a republicin whichthepeopleabufed
theirequality.Eachgueftgives,in his turn, the
reafonwhyhe is fatisfied." ContentI am, lays
•' Chamides,becaufeof mypoverty. WhenI was
" rich,I wasobligedto paymycourtto informers,
" knowing
I wasmoreliableto be hurt by them
•' thancapableof doingthemharm. Therepublic
" conftantly
demanded
romenewtaxof me_ andI
" couldnotdeclinepaying. SinceI am grownpoor,
" I haveacquiredauthority
; nobodythreatensme;
•' I ratherthreatenothers. I cangoor fraywhereI
•' pleafe. Therichalreadyrifefloratheirfeatsand
•' givemetheway. Iama king; Iwas beforea
" flare: I paidtaxesto therepublic; nowit main" rainsme: I amnolongerafraidof lofing,but I
" hopeto acquire."
Thepeoplefallintothismisfortune
whentholein
whomtheyconfide,defirousof concealing
theirown
corruption,endeavourto corruptthem. To difguiletheirownambitiofi,theyfpeaktothemonlyof
thegrandeurof thefcate; to concealtheirownavarice,theyinceffantly
flattertheirs.
Thecorruption
willincreafe
amongthecorrupters,
andlikewifeamongthofewhoarealreadycorrupted.
Thepeoplewilldividethepublicmoney
amongthemfelves,and, havingaddedtheadminiftrafion
of affairsto their indolence,willbefor blendingtheir
povertywiththeamufements
of luxury. But,with
theirindolenceand luxury,nothingbut the publig
treafurewillbeableto fatisfytheirdemands.
Wetour notbefurprizedtofeetheirfuffrages
givenformoney. It isimpoffible
to makegreatlargeffcsto thgpeoplewithoutgleatextortion
: and,
t0
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tOcompafsthis, the Rate mut_befubverted.
_ The
greatertheadvantagestheyfeemto derivefromtheir
liberty,thenearertheyapproachtowardsthecritical
momentof lofingit. Petty tyrantsafire, whohave
all thevicesofa tingletyrant. The fmallremainsof
libertyloonbecomeinfupportable; a tingle tyrant
itartsup, andthe peopleareRrippedof everything,
evenof theprofitsof theircorruption.
Democracyhath,therefore,two exceffesto avoid;
the fpiritof inequality,"
whichleadsto ariRocracyor
monarchy;and the fpiritof extremeequality,which
leads to defpoticpower,as the latter is completed
byconqueR.
True it is, that thole, whocorrupted the Greek
republics,did not alwaysbecometyrants. This was
becaufetheyhad a greaterpafllonforeloquencethan
for the militaryart. Betides,there reignedan implacablehatredin the breaRsof the Greeksagainft
tholewhofubverteda republicangovernment_ and_
for this reatbn,anarchydegeneratedintoannihilation, inReadof beingchangedinto tyranny.
But Syracufe,being fituatedin the midftof a
great numberof pettyRates,wholegovernmenthad
been changed from oligarchyto tyranny_, and.
beinggovernedbyafenate* fcarcelyevermentioned
in hiRory,underwentfuchmiferiesas arethe confequence of a morethanordinarycorruption. This
city, ever a prey to licentioufnefs
t or oppreffion,
equallylabouringunderthefuddenandalternatefucceltionof libertyand fervitude,and,notwithffanding
_"S_ Plutarch,inthelivesot TimoteonandDio.
It wasthatofthefixhundred_
cfw_:ommentionis madel_yDiodorus.
"l"Upontheexpu]fion
of thetyrants_theymadecitizensofecxangers
andmercenarytroops_whichgaverifetocivilwars. d_ot. Pdzt.lzb.5"cap.3" The
l_oplehavingbeenthecaufeof thevi_oryovelthe.Athenians
thereprablic
was
changed,1bid.cap.4, The paflionof'.woyoungmagiflrates,
oneofwhomoartiedofftheother'sbo)'_aad_m revenge,theotherdebauched
his wife_wagattandedwitha changeIn thef_'_ofthl9 republic.Ibid,lib,7. ca_._.
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herexternalf_rength,conftantly
determined
to a revolutionbytheleaffforeignpower; thiscity,I fay,
hadin herbofomanimmenfe
multitudeof people,
wholefateit wasto havealwaysthis cruelalternative,eitherofchoofing
a tyrantto governthem,or
a&ingthetyrantthemfelves.
C H A P. Ill.
OftheSpiritofextreme
E_uali_.
ASdiftantasheavenisfrom"earth,fois thetrue
fpiritofequalityfromthatofextremeequality.The
tormerdoesnotimplythateverybodythouldcommand,or thatnoonelhouldhe comm_inded,
but
thatweobeyorcommand
ourequals.It endeavours
nottothakeoff theauthorityof a mafter,butthat
ks mafters
thouldbenonebutitsequals.
In the ftateof nature,indeed,allmenareborn
equal_ but theycannotcontinuein thisequality
:
locietymakesthemloreit, andtheyrecoverit only
bytheprote&ion
ofthetaws.
Suchis the difference
betweena wellregulated
democracy
and onethatisnotfo,that, intheformer,men areequalonlyas citizens,but, in the
latter,theyareequalalfoasmagiftrates,
asfenators,
asjudges,asfathers,ashul"bands,
orasmailers.
Thenaturalplaceofvirtueisnearto liberty; but
itisnotnearerto exceffive
libertythantofervitude.
CHAP.
IV.
Particular
Caufe
oftheCorruption
ofthePeople.
GREATfuccefs,efpecially
whenchiefly
owingto
the people,intoxicates
themto fuchadegreethat
it isimpoffible
to containthemwithinbounds. Jealousof theirmagifirates,
theyloonbecomejealous
likewife
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likewifeof the magif%racy;
enemiesto thofewho
govern,theyloonproveenemies£1fo
to theconftitutmn. Thusit wasthatthevic%ry
overthePerfians,
inthe ftraitsof Salamis,corruptedtherepublicof
Athens_;andthusthedefeatof theAthenians
ruinedtherepublicofSyracufell.
Marfeilles
neverexperienced
thofegreattranfitions
from lownefsto grandeur; thiswasowingto the
prudentcondu&of thatrepublic_
whoalwayspreferredherprinciples.
CHAP.
V.
OftheCorruption
of thePri_ipleof/lriflocracy.
ARISTOCRACY
is corruptedif thepowerof
thenoblesbecomes
arbitrary: whenthisisthecafe,
therecannolongerbeahyvirtueeitherin thegovernorsorthegoverned.
If thereigningfamiliesobfervethelaws,it is a
monarchy
_ithfeveralmonarchs,
and,initsownnature, oneofthemoltexcellent
; foralmot_
allthere
monarchs
are tieddownbythe laws. But, when
theydonotobferve
them,it isadefpotic
t_ate,fwayed
bya greatmanydefpotic
princes.
Inthelattercare,therepublicconfifts
onlyinthe
nobles: the bodygoverningistherepublic;and
thebodygovernedisthedefpotic
ftate; whichform
twoofthemoftheterogeneous
bodiesintheworld.
Theextremity
ofcorruption
iswhenthepowerof
thenoblesbecomesheredkary
§; for thenthe),cau
hardlyhaveanymoderation.If theyareonlya few_
theirpoweris greater,buttheirfecuritylet_; if they
area largernumber,their poweris lefs,andtheir
fecuritygreater: infomuch,thatpowergoesonin.,
Ari_,otPollt,lib.5. cap,4.
IIIbid.
Theariflocracy
isct/anged
intoanoligarchy.

Lz
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creating,andfecuritydiminifhing,
up to the very
defpoticprince,whoisencircledwithexcelsofpoweranddanger.
Thegreatnumber,therefore,ofnobles,in anhereditaryariRocracy,
rendersthegovernment
lefsviolent: but,asthereis lefsvirtue,theyfallintoa fpirit offupinenefs
andnegligence,
by whichtheff.ate
lofesallitsRrengthand
a&ivity
_.
Anariffocracy
maymaintainthefullvigourofits
conftitution,
ifthelawsbefuchasareaptto render
thenoblesmorefenfibleof theperilsandfatigues,
thanof the pleafure,ofcommand
; andif thegovernmentbein fucha fituation
astohavefomething
to dread,whilefecuritytheltersunderitsprote&ion,
and uncertainty
threatens
fromabroad.
Asacertainkindofconfidence
formsthegloryand
ffabilityof monarchies,
republics,onthecontrary,
mu_havefomething
toapprehend
*. A fearof the
Pertiansfupportedthe la'_sof Greece. Carthage
_andRomewerealarmedandffrengthened
by each
other. Strange,that, the greaterfecuritythole
Ratesenjoyed,themore,likeRagnated
waters,they
werefubje&
tocorruption
!
CHAP.
VI.
OftheCorruption
ofthe_Principle
ofMonarchy.
AS democracies
are fubvertedwhenthe people
defpoilthefenate,the magiftrates,
and judges,of
theirfunCtions,
fo monarehies
are corruptedwhen
the princeinfenfiblydeprivesfocietiesor citiesof
VeniceisOneoftholerepublics'that
hasena_qed
thebefflaw8forcoffering
the inconveniences
ofanhereditary
ari/iocracy.
* _uRinattributes
the extin&ion
of Athenianvirtueto thedeathof _Epamlnondas.Havingnofartheremelation,theyfpenttheirrevenuesinfeat'cs
i a'ge"
]?fruentiusfcenam
_uamcaflra_ifcntcs.Thenit wasthattheMacedonians
emerged
omobfcurity:1.6.

their
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theirprivileges. In theformercafe,the multitude
ufurps the power, in the latter,it is ufurpedby a
lingleperfon.
" The deftru&ionof the dynaftiesof Tfinand
" Soiii(laysa Chinefeauthor)wasowingto this,,the
" princes,infteadof confiningthemfelves,liketheir
" anceftors,to a generalinfpe&ion,the only one
" worthyof a fovereign,wanted to governevery
" thing immediatelybythemfelvest."
The Chinefeauthorgivesus, in this inftance,the
caufeof the corruptionof almoftallmonarchies.
Monarchyis deftroyed,when a princethinks he
thewsa greaterexertionof powerin changing,than
in conformingto, theorderof things; whenhe deprivesromeof his fubje&sof theirhereditaryemploymentsto beftowthem arbitrarilyupon others;
andwhenhe isfonderof beingguidedbyfancythan
judgement.
Again, it is deftroyed,whentheprince,dire&ing
everything entirelyto himfelf,callstheftate to his
capital,the capitalto hiscourt, andthecourtto his
ownperfon.
It is deftroyed,in fine,whenthe prince miffakes
his authority,hisfituation,and theloveof his people; and whenhe isnot fully perfuadedthat a monarchought to think himfelffecure,asa defpotic
princeought to think himfel:fin daoger.
CHAP.

VII.

gbefameSubjec'_
continued.
THE principleof monarchyis corruptefl,when
the firftdignitiesare marks of the firf'tfervitude,
whenthe great menare deprivedof publicrefpe&,
andrenderedthe lowtoolsof arbitrarypower.
"1"
Compilemcnt
ofworksmadeunderthe2V/in_"
b byfatherDuHalde.

L 2/
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It is_illmorecorrupted,whenhonourisfetup in
contradi&ion
tohonours,andwh_en
menarecapable
ofbeingloaded,attheveryfametime,withinfamy_
andwithdignities.
ft iscorrupted,whentheprincechanges
hisjuftice
intofever@; whenhe puts,liketheRomanemperors, a Medufa'sheadonhis breaffII; andwhenhe
affumesthatmenacing
andterribleair whichCornmodusorderedto begiventohisfcatues
§.
_Again,
it is corrupted,whenmean and abje&
foul_growvainof the pompattendingtheirfervirude,and imaginethat the motivewhichinduces
themto be entirelydevotedto theirprinceexempts
themfromalldutyto theircountry.
But if it be true,(andindeedtheexperience
of
allageshasfhewnit,)that,inproportion
asthepower
ofthemonarchbecomesboundlei_
andimmenfe,his
fecurity
d
iminilhes,
isthe
corrupting
of this power,
andthealteringofitsver_nature,a lefscrime_har_
thatofhigh-treafon
againfftheprince
CHAP.
VIIL
Z)_nger
oftheCorruption
ofthePrinciple
ofmonarchical
Government.
THE dangerisnotwhentheRatepaffesfromone
moderate
to anothermoderate
government,
(asfrom
UnderthereignofTiberius
t flameswereere_edto, andtriumphalornaJ
mentsconferred
ou_informers
; whichdebafed
therehonoursto fuchadegree,
that tholewhohadreallymerited
themdtfd_inedtoacceptof them. Frog,9¢
4D/o,book
58. takenfromtheextraftof_irtue_
and_ices,byConflantine
Porph.
ytog. See,inTadtus_in whatm_nner_ero,onthedifcovery
andptani_ment
of a pretended
confpiracy,
heflowed
triumphal
ornameot_
onPctronius
Tgtpifianus, Nerva_andTigellinue./2nual.bookx4, See_likewife,howthegenerals
rdfufed
toferve,beeaufe
theycontemned
themilitaryhonours
i _et_lgatistrium8hiinflgnlbus.
Tacit.Aanal.book13.
[IIn thisftate_the princeknewextreme!ywellthe principle
of hi_government.
§ Hemdlan.

a
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a republic
toa monarchy,
or froma monarchy
to a
republic,)butwhenit precipitates
froma moderate
to a defpoticgovernment.
Moi_of theEuropeannationsare fl:illgoverned
by_he:principles
of morality.But if, froma long
abufeof power,or thefury of conquer,defpotic
fwaythouldprevailto a certaindegree,neithermoral_norclimatewouldbeabletowithRand
its balefulinfluence
: andthenhumannaturewouldbeexpofed,forrometimeatleaR,evenin thisbeautiful
partof theworld,to theinfultswithwhichthe has
beenabufed
intheotherthree.
CHAP.
IX.
HowreadytbeNobilityare¢odefend
tbeThrone.
THE Englithnobilityburiedthemfelves,
with
Charlesthefirft,undertheruinsofthethrone;and,
beforethattime,whenPhilipthefecondendeavouredtotempttheFrenchwiththeallurement
ofliberty,
the crownwascont_antly
fupportedby a nobility
whothinkit anhpnourto9beyaking,butconfider
it astheloweftdifgrace
totharethepowerwith the
people.
ThehoufeofAuftriahaseverufedherendeavours
to opprefsthe Hungariannobility; littlethinking
howferviceable
thatVerynobititywouldbe oneday
to her. Shewouldfainhavedrainedtheircountry
ofmoney,ofwhichtheyhadnoplenty; buttookno
noticeofthemen,withwhomit abounded.When
princescombinedto difmember
herdominions,
the
feveralpartsofthatmonarchy
fell motionlefs,
asit
were,One"uponanother. No lifewasthento be
feenbutinthofeverynobles,who,relenting
the affrontsofferedto the fovereign,
andforgettingthe
injuriesdoneto themfelves,
tookup armstoavenge
L4
her
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hercaut_,and confideredit as the higheftglory
bravely_todie_ndto forgive.
CHAP.
X.
Of the Corruption
of thePrinciple
of defpotic
Government.
THE principleof defpotic
government
is fubje&
to a continual
corruption,becaufeit is, eveninits
nature,corrupt. Othergovernments
aredeftroyed
by particularaccidents,
whichdo violenceto the
principles
of eachconftitution
; thisis ruinedbyits
ownintrinficimpeffe&ions,
whenromeaccidental
caufesdo not preventthe corrupting
of its principles. It maintainsitfelf,therefore,only when
circumfiances,
drawnfromtheclimate,religion,fituation,or geniusof the people,obligeit to conformtoorder,andtoadmitofromerule. Bythere
thingsitsnatureisforced,wkhoutbeingchanged
itsfi:rocity
remains
; andit is madetameandtra&ableonlytot a time.
CHAP.
XI.
NaturalEffeCTs
of the Goodnefs
andCorruption
of tke
Principles
of Government.
WHEN oncetheprinciplesof government
are
corrupted,theverybe_ lawsbecomebad,andturn
againftthe flate: but, whenthe principlesare
found,evenbadlawshavethefameeffe&as good;
theforceoftheprincipledrawseverythingto it.
Theinhabitants
ofCreteufeda veryfingularmethod,to keepthe principalmagifh'ates
dependent
on thelaws; whichwasthat of infurre_Tion.
Part
of thecitizens
rofeUPinarms,_ putthemagiftrates
• _ /zrh'tot.
Polit.book
2jchap.Io.

t_o
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to flight,and obliged them to return to a private
life. "/'hiswasfuppofedto bedone in confequence
of the law. Onewouldhave imaginedthatan inttitution of this nature, whicheftablifhedfedition
to hinderthe abufeof power,wouldhavefubverted
_tnyrepublicwhatfoever; andyet it did not fubvert
thatof Crete. The reafonis this: *
When the ancientswouldexprefsa people that
had the firongef'taffe&ionfor their country,they
werefureto mentionthe inhabitantsof Crete: Our
country,laid Plato,t a namefo dear to theCretans.
They calledit bya namewhichfignifiesthe loveof
a motherfor her children._ Now, the love ofour
countryletseverythingto right.
The lawsof Polandhave likewifetheirinfurrectins: but the inconveniencesthencearifingplainly
thewthat thepeopleof Cretealonewere capableof
ufingfucha remedywithfuccefs.
The gymnicexercifes, ef'cablifhedamong the
Greeks, had the fame dependenceon thegoodnefs
of the principleof government. " It wasthe La" ceda:moniansand Cretans(laidPlatoll) that o" pened thole celebrated academieswhich gave
" themfo eminenta rank in the world. Modef'cy
" at firffwasalarmed; but it yieldedto the public
" utility." In Plato's time thefe infl:itutionswere
admirable,§ as they had a relationto a veryim_
Theyalwaysunitedimmediately
againf_
foreignenem|es_whichwascalled
fyncret_m.
Plur.Mot. p. 88.
Repuh.lib.9"
_ Plutarch'sMorals,tr+eatife
_vb_tber
amanadvanced
inyearsougbt
tomeat,
•oitbpubhcaffairs.
II.Repub.lib.5.
§ The gymn:cart wasdividedinto two parts,dane:ng
and¢orO?!in
_. Ia
Cretetheyhadthe armeddancesof the euretesi at Spa*tatheyhad tholeof
Caftor
andPdlux_ at Athensthearmeddancesof Pallas_whichwereextremely
roper/'orthvfethat werenot yetofageformilitaryfervice, Wre_lingistbz
mageofwar,/'aidPlato_oflairs,hook7. He commends
antiquityfo-having
efhbliPaed
onlytwo dances,the pacificand the Pyrrhic, Seehowthelatter"
_laacewasappliedtothemilit;_Jy
art, ,Platojibid.
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portantobje&,whichwasthe militaryart. But,
whenvirtuefledfromGreece,the militaryartwas
deftroyedby thereinftitutions
; peopleappeared
then on the arena,not for improvement,
butfor
debauch.
Plutarchinformsus,* thatthe Romansin his
timewereof opinionthatthofegameshadbeenthe
principalcaufeof theflaveryintowhichtheGreeks
werefallen. On thecontrary,it wastheflaveryof
the Greeksthatcorruptedtholeexercifes.In Plutarch'stime-]-theirfightingnakedintheparks,and
theirwreftling,infe&edthe youngpeoplewith a
fpiritof cowardice,
inclinedthemto infamous
paffions, and madethem meredancers:but, under
Epaminondas,
the exercifeof wreftlingmade the
_hebanswinthefamousbattleofLeuc2ra.
There are very fewlawswhichare notgood,
whilethe ftateretainsits principles.HereI may
applywhatEpicurusfaidof riches: " It isnotthe
,, liquor;buttheveffel,thatiscorrupted.'"
C H A P. XII.
7"be
fameSubje_l
continued.
IN Romethe judgeswerechofenat firftfrom
theorderof fenators. This privilegethe Gracchi
transferredto the knights: Drufusgaveit to the
fenatorsand knights; Syllato the fenatorsonly;
Cotta to the fenators,knights,andpublictreafurers: Cmfarexcludedthelatter: Antonymadedecuriesof fenators,knights,andcenturions,
q[. : ....

,¢utlibidlnof_

LedcasLaced6emonispalae]tra.
Martllib.4, ep.55, .
* Plutarch's
Morals,in thetreatifeentitled,_xSeflions
¢oncerning
toeaffairsof
tb_Romans.

"i"Ibid.

Plutarch'sMoral%
_'ablePrq_ofi¢ions_
bookz.
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Whenoncea republicis corrupted,
thereis no
poffibitity
of remedying
any of the growingevils,
i
butbyremoving
thecorruption
andreftoring
itsloft:
principles
: everyothercorre&ion
iseitherufelefsor
! a newevil. WhileRomepreferredherprinciples
entire,thejudicialpowermight,withoutanyabufe,
belodgedinthehandsof fenators
: but, asloonas
this city becamecorrupt, to whateverbodythat
powerwastransferred,whetherto thefenate,tothe
knights,to thetreafurers,totwooftholebodies,to
all threet_ether, or to any other; mattersfrill
wentwrong. Theknightshadnomorevirtuethan
thefenate; thetreafurers
nomorethantheknights;
andthereasIittleasthecenturions.
:
Afterthe peopleof Romehad obtainedtheprivilegeof flaaring
themagiftracy
withthepatricians,
it was naturalto think that theirflatterers
would
immediatelybecomearbitersof the government.
But nofuchthingeverhappened.It wasobfervable, that the very people,whohad renderedthe
! plebeians
capableof publicoffices,everfixedtheir
choiceuponthepatricians.Becaufe
theywerevirtuous,theyweremagnanimous
; and, becaufethey
werefree,they had a contemptof power. But,
! whentheirmoralswerecorrupted,themorepower
theywerepoffeffed
of, the lefs prudentwas their
condu&
; till, atlength,uponbecoming
theirown
:
tyrantsandflares,theylofttheftrengthof liberty,
to fallintotheweaknefs
andimpotency
cf licentiouf.
hers.
C H A P. XIII.
The_ffe_ofanOathamong
virtuous
People.
THERE isnonation,fays[.ivy[I,thathasbeen
• 19ngeruncorruptedthanthe Romans
; no nation
!l Bookx:

where
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wheremoderation
andpovertyhavebeenlongerrefpe_ed.
Suchwastheinfluence
of an oathamongthole
people,that nothingboundthemflrongerto the
Jaws.They oftendidmore,for theobfervance
of
anoath,thantheywouldever haveperformed
for
thethirt_ofglory,or fortheloveof theircountry.
WhenQuintusCincinnatus
theconfulwantedto
raifean armyin thecityagain_theAY_uiandthe
l/olfci,thetribunesoppofedhim. " Well,laidhe,
" letallthole,whohavetakenanoathto thecon" ful of thepreceding
year,marchundermy ban*' her."§ In vaindidthe tribunescryoutthatthis
oathwasno longerbinding,and that, whenthey
tookit, O_intuswasbutaprivateperfon: thepeople weremorereligiousthanthofewhopretended
to directthem; theywouldnot liftento thedif.
tine_tions
orequivocations
ofthetribunes.
Whenthefamepeoplethoughtofretiringto the
8acted
Mount,they felt1braeremorfe
fromtheoath
theyhad takento theconfulsthattheywouldfollowthemintothefield._ They enteredtheninto
a defignof killingtheconfuls,butdroppeditwhea
theyweregivento underftand
thattheiroathwould
/_illbebinding. Now,it is eafyto judge of the
notiontheyentertained
of theviolationofan oath,
fromthecrimetheyintendedtocommit.
_After
thebattleof Canna:thepeoplewerefeized
withfuchapanic,thattheywouldfainhaveretired
to Sicily: but, Scipiohavingprevailed
uponthem
to fweartheywouldnot frirfromRome,thefear
of violatingthisoathfui'paffed
all otherapprehenfions. RomeWasa thipheldby twoanchors,religionandmorality,in themidt_ofa furioustempefl:.
§ Livy_book3"

_ Ibid,book3'
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HowthefmalleflChange
of the Conflitution
isattended
withtheRuinof itsPrinciples.
ARISTOTLE mentionsthe cityof Carthageas
a wellregulatedrepublic. Polybiustellsus,* that
there was this inconvenience,at Carthage, in the
fecondPunic war, that the fenatehad loft almoftall
theirauthority. We are informed,by Livy, that,
when Hannibal returned to Carthage, he found
that the magiftratesand the principalcitizenshad
abufed their power,and convertedthe publicrevenues to their private emolument. Thevirtue,
therefore,of the magiftrates,and the authorityof
the fenate, both fell at the fametime; andallwas
owing_tothe famecaufe.
Every one knowsthe wonderfuleffeCtsof the
cenforfhipamong the Romans. There wasa time
when it grew burthenfome
; but frill it was fupported,becaufethere was more luxury than corruption. Claudiust weakenedits authority; by
which means the corruptionbecamegreater than
the luxury, and the cenforlhipdwindledawayof
itfelf._ After variousinterruptionsand refumpuons, it was entirely laid afidetillit becamealtogetherufelefs; that is, till the reigns of Auguftus
and Claudius.
CHAP.
XV.
&treMethodsofprefervingthethree_Principles.
I flaallnot be ableto makemyfelfrightlyunderflood, till the readerhasperufedthefourfollowing
chapters.
'* Abouta hundredyearsafter.
"1"Seebookllth, chap.z_.th.
" _ SeeDio,book38. Cicero'slifein Plutarcl
b CicerotoAtt_eus,book4th,
letterzoand r5" Ali:onius
onCiceroded;.oinatt_xr.
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Diflin_tkvt
Properties
ofa Republic.
IT isnaturalfora republictohave onlya fmall
territory;otherwifeit cannotlongfubfit_.Inan
extenfive
republictherearemenof largefortunes,
andconfequently
ofleftmoderation:therearetruffs
too contiderable
to beplacedin anytinglefubje&;
hehasinteref_s
of hisown; heloonbeginsto think
thathemaybehappyandgloriousbyoppreffing
his
fellow-citizens;
andthathemayraifehimt_lftograndeurontheruinsofhiscountry.
Inanextenfive
republic,thepublicgoodisfacriricedto a thoufandprivateviews; it is fubordinate
toexceptions,
anddependsonaccidents.Ina,fmall
one,theintereffof thepublicismoreobvious,
better
underf_ood,
andmorewithinthereachofeverycitizen; abnfeshavelefsextent,and ofcourfeare lefs
prote&ed.
Thelongdurationoftherepublicof Spartawas
owingto herhavingcontinuedinthefameextentof
territoryafterall her wars. TheroleaimofSparta
wasliberty; andtheroleadvantage
ofherliberty
glory.
It wasthe fpiritoftheGreekrepublicsto be as
contented
with theirterritoriesas withtheirlaws.
Athenswasfirfffiredwithambition,and gaveit to
Lacedmmon
; butit wasanambition
ratherofcommandinga
freepeoplethanofgoverning
flares; ra_
ther of dire&ingthanof breakingtheunion.All
waslof'cupontheRattingupof monarchy,
agovernmentwholefpiritis moreturnedtoincreafe
ofdominion.
Excepting
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Excepting
particula
r circum_ances
®,itisdif/icult
for anyotherthana republicari
government
to rubffftlongerin a tingletown. Aprinceof fopettya
_atewouldnaturallyendeavour
toopprefs
hisfubje&s,
becaufehispowerwouldbegreat,whilethe means
ofenjoying
it, orofcaufingitto berefpe&ed,would
beinconfiderable.
Theconfequence
is, he would
a princemightbeeatilycru/hedbyaforeign,oreven
trample
uponhispeople.
Ontheotherhand,fuch
a domefde,
force; the peoplemightevery
inRa,
at
uniteandrifeupagainf_
him. Now,asloonasthe
fovereign
of atingletownisexpelled,the quarrelis
over;but,if hehasmanytowns,it onlybegins.
C H A P. XVII.
Di.flin_ive
Properties
ofa Monarchy.
Amonarchical
ftateoughttobeof a moderate
extent. Were it fmall,itwouldformitfelfintoa republic; wereitverylarge,thenobility,poffeffed
of
greatettates,farfromtheeyeof the prince,witha
riVatecourtoftheirown,andfecuremoreover
from
ddenexecutions,
by thelawsandmanners
of the
country,fuchanobility,I fay,mightthrowofftheir
allegiance,
havingnothingtofearfromtooflowand
toodiftantapunilhment.
Thus,Charlemagne
hadfcarcefoundedhisempire
vchen
hewasobligedto divideit : whetherthegovernorsof the provinces
refufedtoobey; or whether,in orderto keepthemmoreunderfubjec"tion,
therewasa neceffity
of parcelling
theempireinto
feveral
kingdoms.
Afterthedeceafeof Alexander,
his empirewas
divided. Howwasit poffible
for tholeGreekand
* As whenapettyfoverelgn
f,,pportshimfelfbetwixttwogreatpowersbymeans
ofthelrmetualjealoefy} butthen.hehasonlya precarious
exil_enee.

Macedonian
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Macedonian
chiefs,whowereeachofthemfreeand
independent,
orcommanders
at leafcof the vi&oriousbandsdifperfed
throughoutthat vaf'cextentof
conquered
land,howwasit poffible,
I fay,forthem
to obey?
Attila'sempirewaddiffolved
foonafterhisdeath;
fucha numberofkings,whowerenolongerunder
re_raint,couldnotrelumetheirfetters.
Thefuddeneltabli/hment
ofunlimited
powerisa
remedy,which,in thofecafes,maypreventa diffolution. But howdreadfultheremedy,which,after
theenlargement
of dominion,opensa newfceneof
miferyI
Therivershafcento mingletheirwaterswiththe
lea; and monarchies
lore themfelves
in defpotic
power.
C H A P. XVIII.
ParlicMar
Care
oftheSpaniflo
Monarchy.
LETnottheexampleofSpainbeproduced
again_
me_ it ratherproveswhatI affirm. To preferve
America,/he dtd whatevendefpoticpoweritfelf
doesnotattempt; thedefl:royed
theinhabitants.To
preferve.her
colony,/hewasobligedto keepit de.
pendente'venfor itsfubfiftence.
In the Netherlands,
fileeffayedto renderherfelf
arbitrary,and,asfoonaslheabandoned
theattempt,
her perplexityincreafed. On the one hand,the
Walloor/s
wouldnotbegoverned
bySpaniards
; and,
ontheother,theSpanifhfoldiersrefufedtofubmi_
to Walloonofficers-['.
In Italy,/hemaintained
hergroundmerelybyexhauf_ing
herfelfandbyenriching
thatcountry.For
thole,whowouldhavebeenpleafedtohavegot rid
-[-SeethehifloryoftheU_kcd-Pmvince_j
byMonf.LeCleft.
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ofthekingofSpain,werenotina humourtorefufc
hisgold.
C H A P. XIX.
DiflinlYive
Properties
ofa defpotic
Government.
Alargeempirefuppofes
adefpotic
authority
inthe
perfonwhogoverns.It isneceffary
thatthequicknefs
oftheprince'srefolutions
thouldfupplythe diffance
of theplacestheyarelentto; thatfearfhouldpreventtheremiffnefs
ofthediftantgovernoror magiftrate; thatthelawlhouldbederivedfrom_afirJg/e
perfon, and/hould/hilt continually,
according
to
the accidents
whichinceffantly
multiplyin a t_ate
inproportion
toitsextent.
CHAP.
XX.
Confe_uence
ofthepreceding
Chapters.
IF it be thereforethe naturalpropertyof fma]l
t_atesto be governedas a republic;ofmiddling
ones,to be fubje&
to amonarch
; andof largeempires,to befwayed
bya defpoticprince; theconfequence
is, that, in orderto prefervetheprinciples
oftheeftabliflaed
government,
theRatemuffbefupportedin theextentit hasacquired,and thatthe
fpiritofthisftatewillalterinproportionasit contra6tsorextendsitslimits.
CHAP. XXI.
Of theEmpireof China.
BEFOREI conclude
thisbook,I fhallanfweran
objection
thatmaybemadetotheforegoing
do_'trine.
Ourmiffionaries
informusthatthegovernment
of
theraft empireof Chinaisadmirable,
and thatit
has"a propermixtureof fear,honour,andvirtue.
VoL.I.
M
Con-
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Confequently,
I muffhavegivenanidlediftin&ion,
in
eftablifhing
theprinciples
of thethreegovernments.
ButI cannotconceive
whatthis honourcan be,
amonga peoplewhoa&onlythroughfearof being
baftinaded
_.
Again,ourmerchantsarefarfromgivingus any
fuchaccountsofthevirtuefomuchtalkedofbythe
miltionaries
; we needonlyconfultthemin relation
to therobberies
andextortionsof the mandarines
I1.
I likewife
appealto anotherunexceptionable
wimefs,
thegreatlordAnfon.
Betides,father.Perennin's
letters,concerning
the
emperor's
proceedings
againftfomeoftheprincesof
theblood§,whohadincurredhisdifpleafure
bytheir
converfion,
plainlylhewusa fettledplanoftyranny,
andbarbarities
committedby rule, thatis, in cold
blood.
Wehave,likewife,
monfieur
deMairan's,andthe
famefather_Perennin's,
lettersonthegovernment
of
China. I find,therefore,that, aftera few proper
queftions
andanfwers,
thewholemyffery
isunfolded.
Mightnotour miffionaries
havebeendeceivedby
anappearance
oforder? Mightnottheyhavebeen
ftruckwiththatconftantexercife
of a tingleperfon's
will? an exercifebywhichtheythemfelves
aregoverned,andwhichtheyarefopleafedto findinthe
courtsof theIndianprinces; becaufe,as theygo
thitheronlyinordertointroducegreatchanges,itis
mucheafierto perfuadethofeprincesthat thereare
noboundstotheirpower,thanto convince
thepeoplethattherearenoneto theirfubmiflion
¶.
Amongothers,
lt isthecudgdthatgoverns
DeLangt'srelation.
China)laysfatherDuHalde.
§ OfthefamilyofSoarmama.Edifying
Letters)18thCollodion.
_j"See)in fatherDe Halde)howthemifllonaries
availedthemfdvesof the
authority
of Canhitofilencethemandarines,
whoeonflantlydeclared)
thab by
the/awsof thecountry,noforeignwoi_ipcouldbeethblifl2ed
inthe¢mifir¢.
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Infine,thereisfrequently
romekindoftrutheven
in errorsthemfelves.It maybeowingtoparticular,
andperhaps
veryextraordinary,
circumflances,
that
the Chinefegovernment
is not fo corruptas one
mightnaturallyexpe&. The climate,and fome
other phyficalcaufes,may,in that country,have
hadfoflronganinfluence
ontheirmorals,
as,in rome
meafure,to produce
wonders.
TheclimateofChinaisfurprizingly
favourable
to
thepropagation
ofthehumanfpecies.Thewomen
arethemoilprolificinthewholeworld. The moil:
barbarous
tyranny
canputnoflopto theprogrefs
of
propaation
Theprince
cannot
faythere,likePhag
•
.
.
raoh," Letusdealwifelywiththemle_ theymul_' tiply." He wouldratherbereducedto Nero's
wilh,thatmankindhadall but onehead. In fpite
of tyranny,China,bytheforceof itsclimate,will
beeverpopulous,andtriumphoverthetyrannical
oppreffor.
China,like all othercountriesthat live chiefly
uponrice,isfubje&to frequentfamines.Whenthe
fPeeople
arereadyto flarve,theydifperfe,
inorderto
ek fornouriflament:in confequence
of which,
gangsof robbers
areformedoneveryfide. Molt
ofthemareextirpated
in theirveryinfancy,others
fwell,and arelikewifefuppreffed.Andyet, info
greata number
offuchdiflantprovinces,
romeband
orothermayhappento meetwithfuccefs. In that
care,theymaintaintheir ground,flrengthen
their
party,formthemfelves
intoa militarybody,march
up to the capital,andplacetheirleaderon the
throne.
Fromtheverynatureofthings,a badadminiflrationis hereimmediately
punithed.The wantof
fubfiftence,
infopopulousa country,produces
fuddendiforders.Thereafonwhytheredrefsof abuMz
fes,
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fes,inothercountries,
is attendedwithfuchdifficulty,is, becaufetheireffe6ts
arenot immediately
felt; the princeis not informed
infofuddenand
fenfible
a mannerasin China.
The emperorof Chinais nottaught,likeour
princes,that, if"hegoverns
ill, hewillbe lefshappyintheotherlife,lefspowerful
andlefsopulentin
this. Heknows,that,ifhisgovernment
benotjuff,
hewillbeftriptbothofempireandlife.
As Chinagrowseverydaymorepopulous,not;
withftanding
theexpofing
ofchildren*,the inhabitantsareinceffantly
employed
in tillingthelandsfor
theirfubfiffence.Thisrequiresa veryextraordinary
attentionin the government.It istheirperpetual
concernthateverymanlhouldhaveit inhis power
to work,withouttheapprehenfion
ofbeingdeprived
ofthefruitsofhislabour. Confequently,
thisisnot
fomucha civil,asa domeftic,
government.
Suchhasbeentheoriginoftholeregulations
which
havebeenfogreatlyextolled.Theywantedtomake
the lawsreignin conjun&ion
withdefpoticpower;
butwhateverisjoinedto thelatterlofesallitsforce;
In vair_
did this arbitraryfway,labouring
underits
owninconveniences,
defireto befettered_ it armed
itfelfwithitschains,andisbecomefrillmoreterrible.
Chinaistherefore
a defpotic
ftate,wholeprinciple
isfear. Perhaps,intheearlieffdynat_ies,
whenthe
empirehadnot fo largean.extent,thegovernment
mighthavedeviateda littlefromthisfpirit; butthe.
careisotherwife
atprefent.
Seetheorder
ofTfongtou
fortillingtheland_intheEdifying
Letters_
_zP¢
cdle6tion.
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CHAP.
I.
InwhatManner
Republics
provide
for theirSafety.
IF a republicbefmall,itisdeftroyed
byaforeign
force if it belarge,it isruinedbyaninternalimperle&ion.
To this twofoldinconveniency
democracies
and
arif'toeracies
areequallyliable,whethertheybegood
or bad. Theevilis intheverythingitfelf,andno
formcanredrefs
it.
It istherefore
veryprobablethat mankindwould
havebeen,atlength,obligedto liveconftantly
underthegovernment
ofa tingleperfon,hadtheynot
contrived
a kindofconffitution
thathasallthe internaladvantages
ofa republican,togetherwiththe
externalforce of a monarchical,
government.I
mean,a confederate
republic.
Thisformof governmentis a convention,
by
whichfeveralpettyftatesagreetobecomemembers
of a largerone,whichtheyintendto et_ablifh.It
isa kindof affemblage
offocieties,thatconftitute
a
newone,capable
ofincreating
by meansoffarther
affociations,
tilltheyarriveto fuchadegreeofpov¢er,asto be ableto providefor thefecurityof the
wholebody.
It wasthereaffociations
that fo longcontributed
to the profperity
ofGreece. By theretheRomans
attackedthe wholeglobe; and by therealonethe
wholeglobewitht_ood
them. For,whenRomewas
;vrivedto herhigheftpitchof grandeur,it wasthe
alToeiations
beyondtheDanubeandtheRhine,afroM3
ciations
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ciations
formedbytheterrorofherarms,thatenabledthebarbarians
to refifther.
Fromhenceit proceedsthatHolland% Germany, andtheSwifsCantons,areconfidered
inEurope
asperpetualrepublics.
The affociations
of citieswereformsrly
moreneceffary
thaninourtimes. A weakdefencelefs
town
wasexpofed
togreater
danger. Byconquer,it was
deprivednotonIyof the executiveandlegiflative
power,asat prefent,but moreover
of all human
property_.
A republicofthiskind, ableto withftand
an externalforce,mayfupportitfelfwithoutanyinternal
corruption
; the form of thisfocietypreventsall
manner
of inconveniences.
If a tinglememberlhouldattemptto ufurpthe
fupremepower,hecouldnotbefuppofed
to havean
equalauthority
andcreditinalltheconfederate
ftates.
Werehe to havetoogreat an influence
overone,
thiswouldalarmthereft; wereheto fubduea part,
thatwhichwouldftillremainfreemightoppofehim
with forcesindependentof tholewhichhe had
ufurped,andoverpower
himbeforehecouldbefettledinhisufurpation.
Shouldapopularinfurrec"tion
happenin one of
theconfederate
l'fates,theothersareabletoquellit.
Shouldabufescreepintoonepart,theyarereformed
bytholethatremainfound. Thei°cate
maybedeftroyedon onefideandnotonthe other; theconfederacymaybediffolved,
andtheconfederates
prefervetheirfovereignty.
Asthis government
iscompofed
of pettyrepublics,it enjoysthe internalhappinefs
of each; and,
_"Itiseompofed
of about
fiftydifferent
republics)
alldifferent
fromoneaao.
ther.StateoftheUnited-Pro,oiuces,
byM.Janiffon.
Civil|ibe,t_,goods#
wives.)
¢hildrt_
temple
h and¢ycabur_'ing.places,
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withregardto itsexternal
fituation,bymeansofthe
affociation,
it poffeffeth
alltheadvantages
of large
monarchies.
CHAP.
II.
Thataconfederate
Government
oughtto becompofed
of
StatesofthefameNature,efpecially
of therepublican
l(a'nd.
THE Canaanites
weredeRroyed
by reafon
they
werepettymonarchies,
thathadno unionnor confederacy
fortheircommondefence:and,indeed,a
confederacy
isnotagreeable
to thenatureof petty
monarchies.
Astheconfederate
republicofGermany
confifts
of
freecities,andof pettyRatesfubje&to different
princes,experience
ihewsus, thatit is muchmore
imperfe&
thanthatofHollandandSwifferland.
Thefpiritofmonarchy
is warandenlargement
of
dominion
: peaceand moderation
isthe fpiritofa
republic. Theretwokinds of government
canno_
naturally
fubfiRina confederate
republic.
Thus we obferve,in the Romanhiftory,that,
whentheVeienteshadchofen
a king,theywereimmediately
abandoned
byall theotherpettyrepublics
ofTufcany. Greecewasundoneas foonas the
kingsof Macedonobtaineda featamongtheAmphi_yons.
Theconfederate
republicof Germany,compofed
ofprinces
andfreetowns,fubfiRs
bymeansofa chief,
whois,infomerefpe&s,
themagiRrate
oftheunion,
in others,themonarch.
M4
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C H A P. III.
OtherRequi/ites
i_a co_federate
R@ublic.
IN therepublicof Holland,oneprovincecannot
concludean alliancewithoutthe confentof the
others. This law,whichis an excellentone, and
evenneceffary
ina confederate
republic,is wanting
in theGermanic
conftitution,
whereit wouldprevent
themisfortunes
thatmayhappento thewholeconfederacy
throughtheimprudence,
ambition,oravarice,ofa tinglemember. A republic,unitedbya
politicalconfederacy,
hasgivenitfelfentirely
up,and
hasnothingmoretorefign.
It isdifficultfor theunited/_ates
tobeallofequal
powerandextent. TheLycian*republicwasan
affociation
of twenty-three
towns; thelargeoneshad
threevotesin the commoncouncil,the middling
onestwo,andthefmalltownsone. TheDutchrepublicconfifts
offevenprincesofdifferentextentof
territory,whichhaveeachonevoice.
ThecitiesofLycia'l-contributed
to the expences
oftheRateaccording
to theproportionof fuffrages.
Theprovinces
of theunitedNetherlands
cannotfbllowthisproportion
; theymuff:bedire&edby that
oftheirpower.
InLyciall,thejudgesandtownmagiftrates
were
ele&edbythecommoncouncil,and accordingto
the proportion
alreadymentioned.Inthe republic
of Holland,theyare not chofenbythecommon
council,buteachtownnamesitsmagiftrates.Were
I to givea modelofanexcellentconfederate
republic, I IhouldpitchuponthatofLycia.
5traboj
Jib,I4.
"]-Ibid.
11/bid,
CHAP.
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CHAP.
IV.
In whatMan_er
defpotic
Governments
provide
for their
Security.
"
_!
AS republicsprovidefor theirfeeuritybyuniring,defpotic
governments
doitbyfeparating,
and
by keepingthemfelves,
as it were,tingle. They
_ facrificea part of the country;and, byravaging
anddefolatingthe frontiers,theyrendertheheart
_ oftheempireinacceflible.
!
It is a receivedaxiom,in geometry,thatthe
greatertheextentofbodies,themoretheircircumferenceisrelatively
fmall. Thispra&ice,therefore,
i of layingthe frontierswaire,is moretolerablein
! largethanin middling
flates.
A defpoticgovernmentdoesallthe mifchiefto
_ itfelfthat couldbe committedby a cruelenemy
_ whofearmsitwereunableto refiir.
It prefervesitfelf,likewife,by anotherkind of
i
fe.paration,
whichis byputtingthemoltdiltantpro.
vmcesintothehandsofa greatvaff¢l.TheMogul,
thekingofPerfia,andtheemperors
ofChina,have
theirfeudatories;
and the Turkshavefoundtheir
accountin puttingthe Tartars,the Moldavians,
i
the Walachians,andformerlytheTranfylvanians,
i
between
themfelves
andtheirenemies.
C H A'P. V.
In whatMannera monarchical
Government
provides
for itsSecurity.
-A monarchy
neverdeirroys
itfelflikea defpotic
government.Buta kingdomof a moderate
extent
isliableto fuddeninvafions
: it muirtherefore
have
fortreffes
todefenditsfrontiers,andtroopstogarrifon
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rifonthofefortreffes.The leaftfpotofgroundis
difputedwithmilitary/killandrefolution.Defpotic_atesmakeincurfions
againffoneanother:it is
monarchies
onlythatwagewar.
Fortreffesare properfor monarchies:defpotic
governments
areafraidof them. They darenot
intrut_theirofficerswithfucha command,
asnone
of themhaveanyaffe&ion
for the princeorhisgovernment.
CHAP.
VI.
Of thedefenflve
Forceof_tatesingeneral.
TO prefervea Rateinitsdueforce,it tour have
fuchanextent,asto admitofa proportionbetween
theceleritywithwhichit maybeinvaded,andthat
withwhichit maydefeattheinvafion. As aninvadermayappearon everyfide,it isrequifitethat
thet'_ates
lhouldbeableto make,oneveryfide,its
defence; confequendy
it tlaould
be of a moderate
extent,proportioned
to thedegreeof velocitythat
naturehas givento man,to enablehim to move
fromoneplacetoanother.
FranceandSpainareexa&lyofa properextent.
Theyhavefoeafya communication
fortheirforces,
as to be ableto conveythemimmediately
to what
part theyhavea mind:thearmiesuniteand pals
withrapidityfromonefrontierto another,without
anyapprehenfion
offuchdifficulties
asrequiretime
toremove.
It is extremelyhappyforFrancethatthecapitalftandsnearto thedifferentfrontiersin proportionto theirweaknet_
; and theprincehasa better
viewofeachpart of hiscountry,according
as it is
moreexpofed.
But, whena vaf_empire,likePerfia,isattacked,
it is feveralmonthsbeforethe troopsareaffembled
in

_
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inabody; and thentheyarenotableto makefuck
forcedmarches,for that fpaceof time, as they
couldfor fifteendays. Shouldthe armyon the
frontiersbe defeated,it is loondifpeffed,becaufe
thereisnoneighbouring
placeofretreat. Thevictor, meetingwithno refiftance,
advanceswithall
expedition,fits downbeforethe capital,and lays
fiegeto it, whenthereis fcarcetimefufficient
to
fummonthe governorsof the provincesto itsrelief. Thofewhoforefeean approaching
revolution
haftenit bytheirdifobedience
: for men,wholefidelityisentirely
owingto thedangerofpunilhment,
are eafilycorruptedasloonas it becomes
diftant;
theiraimistheirownprivateintereft: the empireis
fubverted,thecapitaltaken,andtheconqueror
difputesthefeveralprovinces
withthegovernors.
The realpowerof a princedoesnotconfiftfo
muchin the facili[yhe meetswithin makingcon.quet_s,
asinthedifficulty
anenemyfindsin attack..
mg him,and, if I mayfo fpeak,in theimmutabilityof hiscondition. But the increafeof territoryobligesa government
to layiffelfmoreopento
anenemy.
Asmonarchs,
therefore,oughttobeenduedwith
wifdom
inorderto increafetheirpower,theyought
likewife
to havean equalthareofprudenceto confineit withinbounds. Uponremovingthe inconveniences
of tootinalla territory,theyfhouldhave
theireyeconftantly
ontheinconveniences
whichattenditsextent.
C H A P. VII.
I1Reflexion.
THE enemies
ofa greatprince,whofereignwas
protrac"ted
toanunufuallength,haveveryoftenaccufed
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cufedhim,rather,I believe,fromtheirownfears,
thanuponanyfolidfoundation,
of havingformed
and carriedon a proje&of univerfalmonarchy.
Hadhe attainedhisaim,nothingwouldhavebeen
morefatalto hisfubje&s,to himfelf,to hisfamily,
and to all Europe. Heaven,thatknowsourtrue
interefts,favouredhim more, by preventingthe
£uccefsof his arms,than it couldhavedoneby
crowning
himwithvi&ories.Infteadoffairinghim
to be the onlyfovereign
in Europe,it madehim
happierbyrendering
himthemoltpowerful.
The fubje&sof this prince,who,in travelling
abroad,areneveraffe&ed
.butwithwhattheyhave
left at home; who,on quittingtheirownhabitations,look upongloryas theirchiefobje&,and,
in diftantcountries,as anobftacle
to theirreturn
whodifgut_youevenby theirgoodqualities,becaufetheyaretaintedwithfo muchvanity; who
,arecapableof fupportingwounds,perils,andfatigues,but not of foregoingtheirpleafures
; who
are fupremelyfond of gaiety,andcomfortthemfelvesforthelofsofa battlebya longuponthegeneral;tholefubje&s,I fay,.wouldneverhavethe
folidityrequifitefor an enterptizeof this kind;
which,ifdefeatedin onecountry,wouldbe unfuccefsfuleverywhereelfe;and,ifonceunfuccefsful,
wouldbefoforever.

cIqAv.Vm.
.,I particular
Cafe,in whichthedefen/ive
Force
of a
8toteisinferior
totheoffen./ive.
IT wasa layingof thelord of Coucyto king
CharlesV. " that the Englifhareneverweaker,
" noreafierovercome,
thanintheirowncountry."
.ThefamewasobfervedoftheRomans
; thefameof
the
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theCarthaginians
; andthe famewillhappentoeverypowerthatfendsarmies
to diffanrcountries,
in
orderto re-unite,bydifciplineand militaryforce,
thofewhoaredivided
amongthemfelves
bypolitical
or civilinterefts.ThePratefindsitfelfweakened
by"
thediforder
thatPrillcontinues,andmorefobythe
remedy.
ThelordofCoucy'smaximisanexception
to the
generalrule,whichdifapproves
of warsagainftdiftant countries:andthisexception
confirms
likewife
therule,becaufe
it takesplaceonlywithregardto
tholebywhomfuchwarsareundertaken.
CHAP. IX.
Oftherelative
Force
of States.
ALL grandeur,force,and power,are relative.
Care,therefore,muffbetaken,that, inendeavouringto increafe
therealgrandeur,therelativebenot
diminilhed.
Underthe reignof LewisXIV. Francewasat
its higheftpitchof relativegrandeur. Germany
hadnotyetproducedfuchpowerful
princesashave
finceappearedin thatcountry. Italy wasinthe
famecare. EnglandandScotlandwerenot yet
formedintooneunitedkingdom. Arragonwasnot
joinedto Caftile: thediprant
branchesof the Spanifhmonarchy
wereweakened
byit, andweakened
it intheirturn: andMufcovy
wasaslittleknownin
EuropeasCrim-Tartary.
CHAP.
X.
OftheWeaknefs
ofneighbouring
States.
WHENSOEVERa Prateliescontiguous
toanotherthat happensto beinits decline,the former
ought
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oughtto take particular
carenotto precipitate
the
ruinof thelatter,becaufe
thisisthehappie_fituationimaginable
; nothingbeingfoconvenient
asfor
one princeto benearanotherwhoreceives
forhim
alltherebuffsandinfultsoffortune: andit feldom
happensthat, by fubduingfucha ftate, thereal
powerofthe conqueror
isas muchincreafed
asthe
relativeisdiminilhed.
_

_.
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X.

OFLAWS,IN THERELATION
THEYBEARTOOFFENSIVEFOROE.

CHAP.

Of

I.

Force.

OFFENSIVEforceis regulatedby the lawof
nations; whichisthe politicallawofeachcountry,
confidered
in itsrelation
toeveryother.
CHAP.
II,
Of W'ar.
THE life of governments
is like that of man.
The latterhas a righttokillin cafeof naturaldefence_ theformerhavea rightto wagewarfortheir
ownprefervation.
In the cafcof naturaldefenceI havea rightto
kill, becaufe
mylifeis, inrefpe&to me, whatthe
lifeof my antagonift
isto him. In the famemannera ftatewageswar,becaufeitsprefervation
islike
thatof anyotherbeing.
With

!

i
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With individualsthe right of naturaldefence
does not imply a neceflkyof attacking. Ini_ead
of attacking,they need only haverecourfeto proper tribunals. They cannot, therefore,exercife
this right of defence, but in fudden cafes,when
immediatedeathwouldbe the confequenceof wait°
ing forthe affiftanceof thelaw. But, withftates,
the right of natural defencecarriesalong withit:
fometimesthe necefl_tyof attacking; as, for infrance,when one nationfeesthat a continuanceof
peacewillenableanotherto deftroyher, and thatto
attack thatnationinftantlyis the only way to prevent her owndeffruc_ion.
Fromthenceit follows, that petty i_ateshave
oftenera rightto declarewar than great ones, becaufetheyare oftenerin the careof beingafraidof
deftru&ion.
The right, therefore,of waris derivedfromneceffityand ffrid'tjuffice. If thole whodirec"tthe
confcienceor councilsof princesdo not abide by
this maxim,the confequenceis dreadful. When
they proceedon arbitraryprinciplesof glory, convenience,and utility,torrentsof bloodtour overfpreadtheearth.
But, aboveall, let them not plead fuch an idle
pretextas the gloryof the prince: his glory is nothing but pride_ it is apattion,andnot alegitimate
right.
It is truethe fameof his power might increafe
the ftrengthof his government; but it might be
equallyincreafedby the reputationof hisjultice.
CHAP.

r?6
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C HAP.
III.
Of theRightof Conquer.
FROMtherightofwarcomesthatof conqueft
;
whichis the confequence
of thatright,andought
thereforetofollowitsfpirit.
The righttheconquerorhas_over a conquered
peopleisdirectedby fourfortsof laws; thelawof
nature,whichmakeseverythingtendto thepreferrationof the fpecies; the law of naturalreafon,
whichteaches
usto dotootherswhatwewouldhave
doneto ourfelves
; thelawthatformspolitical
focieties,wholedurationnaturehasnotlimited; and,
infine,thelawderivedfromthe natureofthething
itfelf. Conquef'c
is anacquifition,
andcarrieswith
it thefpiritofprefervation
andufe,notofdeftru&ion.
Theinhabitants
ofa conquered
countryaretreated bytheconqueror
oneof thefourfollowing
ways:
eitherhe continues
to rulethemaccording
totheir
ownlaws,andaffumes
tohimfelfonlytheexercife
of
thepoliticalandcivilgovernment
; orhe givesthem
newpoliticalandcivilgovernment;or he deAroys
anddifperfes
thefociety
_ or,in fine,heexterminates
thepeople.
Thefirffwayisc°nf°rmableto
thelawofnations
nowfollowed;
thefourthismoreagreeable
to thelaw
of nationsfollowedbytheRomans;in refpe&to
which,I leavethereaderto judge howfarwehave
improveduponthe ancients.We muff:givedu_
commendations
to ourmodernrefinements
inreafon,
religion,philofophy,
andmanners.
Theauthorsofourpubliclaw,guidedbyancient
biffories,withoutconfining
themfelvesto cafesof
_ri& neceffity,havefallenintoverygreaterrors.
They haveadoptedtyrannical
andarbitraryprinciples,byfuppofing
theconquerors
tobeinvertedwith
I knownot whatrightto kill: fromthencethey
have

"
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havedrawnconfequences
as terribleas the veryprinciple, andeftablilhedmaximswhichthe conquerors
themfelves,whenpoffeffedof thelear grainof fenfe,
!
neverprefumedto follow. It is a plaincare,thar,
whenthe conquer is completed,the conquerorhas
_
nolongerarightto kill, becaufehe hasnolongerthe
:
pleaof naturaldefenceandfelf-prefervatjon.
What hasledtheminto thismittakeis, thatthey
imaginedthe conquerorhad a right to deRroythe
Rate_from whencetheyinferred,thathehad a right
to deRroythementhatcompofeit : a wrongconfequencefrom a falfe principle. For, from the deftru&ionof theRate, it does not at allr%llow,that
thepeople,whocompofeit, ought to beallbdeftroyed. The Rateis theaffociation
of men, andnotthe
men themfelves; the citizenmay perifll,and the
manremain.
From theright of killing, in the cafeof conquefi,
politicianshavedrawnthaiof reducingto flavery_ a
confequence
asill groundedastheprinc!ple.
Thereisno fuchthingas a right of reducingpeople to flavery,but whenit becomesneceffaryfor the
prefervationof theconqueR. Prefervation,andnot
fervitude,is theend ofconquer; though fervitude
mayhappenfometimesto be a neceffarymeans of
prefervation.
' Even in that careit is contrary to the nature of
thingsthat the flaveryihould be perpetual. The
peopleenflavedought to be renderedcapableof becomingfubje&s. Slaveryin conquef_sis an accidentalthing. When,aftertheexpirationofa certain
fpaceof time, all thepartsof"theconqueringRateare
conne&edwith the conquerednation, by cuftom,
marriages,laws, affociations,and by a certainconfortuityof difpofition,thereought to be an endof
the flavery. For the rights of the conquerorare
VoL.I.
N
founded
.
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foundedentirelyontheoppofition
betweenthetwo
nationsinthofeveryarticles,whenceprejudices
afire
andthewantofmutualconfidence.
A conqueror,therefore,whoreducesthe conqueredpeopleto flavery,oughtalwaystoreferveto
himfelfthemeans(formeanstherearewithoutnumber)of reftoringthemtotheirliberty.
Therearefarfrombeingvagueanduncertain
notions. Thusour anceftorsacted; thofeanceftors
whoconquered
theRomanempire. Thelawsthey
madeintheheatandtranfportofpaffion,
andinxhe
infolence
of vi&ory,weregradually
foftened
; thole
lawswereatfirfttevere,but wereafterwards
renderedimpartial. The Burgundians,Goths, and
Lombards,
wouldhavetheRomanscontinuea conqueredpeople; butthe lawsof Euric,Gundebald,
andRotharis,madetheRomansandbarb_iansfcl-,
low-citizens.
*
,
Charlemagne,
to tametheSaxons,deprivedthem
oftheirlibertyandproperty.LewistheDebonnaire
madethema freepeople"t; andthiswasoneofthe
moltprudentregulationsduringhis wholereign.
Timeandfervitude
hadfoftenedtheirmanners,and
theyeverafteradheredto himwiththegreatefl:
fidelity.
CHAP.
IV.
SomeAdvantages
_fa conquered
People.
INSTEADof inferringfuch deftmcq:ive
eonfequencesfrom the right of conquefl:,
muchbetter
wouldithavebeenforpoliticians
to mentiontheadvantageswhichthis veryrightmayfometimesgive
toa conquered
people; advant_/ges
whichwouldbe
* Seethecodeofbarbarian
laws.
"t"Seetheanonymous
authorof the lifeof LewistheDebonnaire2
ia Du¢he£ne'_
¢o11¢2ion_
tom.z. p.z96.
more
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morefenfiblyandmoreuniverfally
experienced,
were
our.lawof .nationsexa&lyfollowed,andeftabliflaed
ineverypart of theglobe.
Conqueredcountriesare, generallyfpeaking,degeneratedfromtheir originalinftitution. Corruptionhascreptin, theexecutionof the lawshas been
negle_ed, andthe governmentis grownoppreflive.
Whocanqueftionbut fucha ftatewouldbe a gainer,
andderiverome advantagesfromthe veryconquefl:
itfelf, if it did not provedeftru&ive? When a governmentis arrivedto thatdegreeofcorruptionasto
beJncapable of reformingitt_lf, it would not lofe
muchby beingnewmoulded. A conqueror,who
enterstriumphantintoa country,wherethemoneyed
menhave,by a varietyofartifices,infenfiblyarrived
ubhc,the
at
innumerable
waysof encroachingon
} grown
"where
the miferablepeople,whofeeabufe
into laws, arereadyto rink underthe weightof oppreffion,yet think they have no right to applyfor
redrefs; a conqueror,I fay, may make a total
change_ and thenthe tyrannyof tholewretcheswill
bethefirftthingexpofedto hisrefentment,
We havebeheld,for inftance,countriesoppreffed
bythefarmersof the revenues,andearedafterwards
bythe conqueror,whohad neithertheengagements
norwantsof the legitimateprince. Even theabufeshavebeenoftenredreffedwithoutanyinterpofition
oftheconqueror.
Sometimesthefrugality of a conqueringnation
hasenabledthem to allowthe conqueredthole neceffariesof whichthey had beendeprivedunder a
lawfulprince.
A conquefcmaydeft;roy
perniciousprejudices,and
lay, ifI mayprefumeto ufe theexpreffion,the nation undera bettergenius.
N z
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WhatgoodmightnottheSpaniards
havedoneto
theMexicans
? Theyhada mildreligionto impart
to them,buttheyfilledtheirheadswitha frantic
fuperftition
: theymighthaveletflavesat liberty;
theymadefreemenflares: theymighthaveundeceivedthemwithregardtotheabufeofhumanfacririces; infteadofthat,theydeftroyed
them. Never
thouldI havefinithed,wereI to recountall.the
goodtheymighthavedone,andallthemifchief
they
committed.
It isa conqueror's
bufinefsto repaira partofthe
mifchiefhe has occafioned.Theright,therefore,
of conquefl:
I definethus: a neceffary,
lawful,but
unhappy,power,whichleavestheconqueror
under
a heavyobligation
of repairingtheinjuriesdone-to
humanity.
CHAP.
V.
Gelon,
KingofSyracufe.
THE noblefttreatyof peaceevermentionedin
hiftoryis, in myopinion,that whichGelonmade
withtheCarthaginians.He infiftedupontheirabo]ifhingthe cuftomof facrificing
their children
_t;
Gloriousindeed!Afterhavingdefeatedthreehundredthoufand
Carthaginians,
herequired
a condition
thatwasadvantageous
onlytothemfelves
; or,rather,
heftipulatedinfavourofhumannature.
TheBa&rians
expofedtheiragedfathersto bedevouredbylargemaftiffs
: a cuftomfup.preffed
by
Alexanderll,
whereby
heobtaineda fignaltriumph
overfuperftition.
SeeM.Barbeyra¢'s
c_lle&ion,
ml".
IIz.
[1_Strabo,
lib.2.

CHAP.
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VI.

OfConquefls
_adebya.Republic.
IT is contraryto thenatureof things, that, in a
confederategovernment,one Ratefllouldmakeany
conqueffoveranother,as in ourdays we havefeen
in Swifferland.
§ In mixt confederaterepublics,
wheretheaffociationis betweenpettyrepublicsand
monarchiesof a lmallextent, thisis not foabfurd.
Contraryit is aifoto the natureof thingsthata
democraticalrepublic fhouldconquertowns which
cannotenterinto thefphereof its democracy. It is
neceffarythat the conqueredpeopleflqouldbe capableof enjoyingthe privilegesof fovereignty,as
was fettledin the very beginningamong the Romans, The conqueftought to be limitedto the
numberof citizensfixtfor the democracy.
If a democraticalrepublic fubduesa nationin
orderto governthemas fubje&s,it expofesits own
liberty, becaufeit intruftstoogreat a powerto thole
whoareappointedto thecommandof theconquered
provinces.
How dangerouswouldhavebeenthe fituationof
therepublicof Carthagehad Hannibalmade himfelt"mafterof Rome! What wouldnot he have
donein hisown countryhad he been vi_orious,
he whocaufedt"omanyrevolutions"
in it afterhis de.,
feat?*
Hanno could never have diffuadedthe fenate
from fendingfuccoursto Hannibalhad he ufed no
other argumentthan his ownjealoufy. The Carthaginianfenate,whofewifdomis fo highlyextolled
by Ariftotle,(and whichhas been evidentlyproved
§ WithregardtoTotkenburg.
He wasat theheadof a fac2ion.
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by the profperityof that republic,)couldnever
have beendetermined
byotherthan folidreafons.
Theymuffhavebeenftupidnottofeethatanarmy,
at the diftanceof three hundredleagues,would
neceffarily
be expofedto loffeswhichrequiredreparation.
Hanno'sparty infiftedthat Hannibal/houldbe
deliveredupto the Romans.t They couldnotat
thattimebeafraidoftheRomans; theywerethereforeapprehenfive
of Hannibal.
It wasimpoltible,romewillfay, for them to
imaginethatHannibalhadbeenfofuccefsful.But
howwasit poffible
forthemtodoubtofit ? Could
the Carthaginians,
a peoplefpreadover all the
earth,beignorantof whatwastranfa&ing
in Italy?
No: theywerefufficiently
acquainted
withit, and
for thatreafontheydidnot careto fendfuppliesto
Hannibal.
Hannobecamemorerefoluteafter thebattleof
Trebia,afttr thebattleof Thrafimenus,
afterthat
ofCannm: it wasnot hisincredulity
thatincreafed_
buthisfear.
CHAP.
VII.
ThefameSubjeflcontinued.
THERE is frillanotherinconvenience
in conqueftsmadebydemocracies.Theirgovernment
is
everodiousto the conqueredllates. It is apparentlymonarchical
: but, inreality,itismuchmore
oppreffive
thanmonarchy,
as theexperience
of all
agesandcountries
evinces.
The conquered
peopleare in a melancholy
fituation: theyneitherenjoytileadvantages
ofa repub.
lic, northofeof a monarchy.
t HannowantedtodeliverHannibalup totheRomans,asCatowouldfain
havedelivered
up Ca:fartotheGauls.
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Whathasbeenherefaidofa popularRateisapplicabletoariRocracy.
CHAP. VIII.
if'be
fame8ubjegt
continued.
WHENa republic,therefore,keepsanothernationinfubje&ion,
it /houldendeavour
to repairthe
inconveniences
arifingfromthe natureof itsfituation, by givingit goodlaws,bothforthepolitical
andcivilgovernment
ofthepeople.
Wehaveanint_ance
of aniflandintheMediterranean,fubje&to anItalianrepublic,wholepoliticalandcivillaws,withregardto theinhabitants
of
that ifland,wereextremelydefe&ive.The a&of
indemnity,"
bywhichit ordainedthatnoonelhould
becondemned
to bodilypunilhment
inconfequence
of the privateknowledgeof the governor,exinformata
eonfcientia,
isRillrecentin everybody'smemory. Therehavebeenfrequentinflcances
of the
people'spetitioningfor privileges:heretheforereigngrantsonlythecommonrightofallnations.
CHAP.
IX.
OfConquefls
madebya Monarchy.
IF a monarchy
canlongfubfiitbeforeit is weakenedby its increafe,it will becomeformidable
;
anditsRrengthwillremainentirewhilepentup by
theneighbouring
monarchies.
It oughtnot, therefore,to aimatconquefts
beyondthenaturallimitsof itsgovernment.Soloon
asit haspairedtherelimitsit is prudenceto Rop.
* Of the 13thof O&ober_I738, printedat Genoa,byFranchelli.Vieti_moalnoffrogeneral
goveraatore
indettaifoladi condannare
inavennirefolamenteexin/ormata
cor.fcientia
perfonaalcuaanazionaleinpenaafflittiva; potra
l_enfi arre_areed incareerarele perfoneche glifarranno
fofpette_falvodiren_erne[_oianoicontofollecitamcate.Art.6.
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In thiskindof conqueftthingsmuff be left as
theywerefound; thcfamecourtsofjudicature,the
famelaws,the famecuRoms,
the fameprivileges
:
thereoughtto be no otheralteration
thanthatof
thearmyandofthenameofthefovereign.
Whena monarchy
hasextended
itslimitsbythe
conquerof neighbouring
provinces,
it fhouldtreat
tholeprovinces
withgreatlenity.
If a monarchy
has beenlongendeavouring
at
conquers,theprovinces
of its ancientdemefne
are
generally
ill-ufed
: theyareobliged
to fubmitboth
to thenewandto theancient
abufes,andto bedepopulatedbya vaRmetropolis
thatfwallows
upthe
whole. Now, if, after havingmadeconquers
roundthisdemefne,the conquered
peoplewere
treatedliketheancientfubje&s,
theRatewouldbe
undone;the taxes¢lentbytheconquered
provinces
to thecapital,wouldneverreturn
; the inhabitants
ofthefrontierswouldbe ruined,andconfequently
tilefrontierswouldbe weaker
; the peoplewould
bedifaffe&ed
; andthefubfiftence
of thearmiesdefigned,to a&andremaintherewouldbecomemore
precarious.
Suchis the neceffary
ffateof a conquering
monarchy;a fhockingluxuryin thecapital;mifery
in the provincesfomewhat
diftant;and plentyin
themoil:remote. ]t is thefame_vithfucha monarchyas withourplanet; fireatthe center,verdureonthefurface,and,between
both,a dry, cold!
andbarren,earth.
CHAP..
X,
OfoneMonarchy
thatfubdues
another.
SOMETIMESone monarchyfilbduesanother.
Thefmallerthelatter,thebetterit isover-awed
by
fortreffes,
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fortreffes
; and, thelargerit is, thebetterwillit be
preferredbycolonies.
CHAP.
XI.
qf theManners
ofa conguered
_People.
IT isnotfufficient,
in thofeconquers,to letthe
conquerednationenjoytheirownlaws; it is perhapsmoreneceffary
to leavethemalfotheirmanners,becaufepeoplein generalhavea f_ronger
attachmentto the/'ethanto theirlaws.
The Frenchhavebeendrivenninetimesoutof
Italy,becaufe,as hiRorians
fay,-[-oftheirinfolent
familiarities
withthefairrex. It is toomuchfora
nationtobeobligedto bear,notonlywiththepride
of conquerors,
but with theirincontinence
andindifcretion
: thefeare,withoutdoubt,moil:grievous
and intolerable,
as theyarethefourceof infinite
outrages.
C H A P. XII.

Ofa Lawff Cyrus.
FAR amI fromthinkingthatagoodlawwhich
Cyrusmadeto obligethe Lydianstopra_ifenone
but meanor infamousprofeffions.It istrue, he
dire_edhis attentionto an obje&of thegreateft
importance
; hethoughtofguardingagainft
revolts,
andnotinvafions
: but invafionswilllooncome,
whenthePerfiansandLydiansuniteand corrupt
eachother. I wouldthereforemuchratherfupport, bylaws,the fimplicityand rudenefsof the
conqueringnation,thantheeffeminacy
of theconquered.
SeePuffcndorf'_
Uaiveffal
Hi/_ory.

Ariftodemus,

|
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Ariftodemus,tyrantof Cumin,_ ufedall his endeavoursto banithcourage, and to enervate the
mindsof youth. He orderedthatboysflaouldlet
their hair growin the fame manneras girls; that
they flaoulddeck it with flowers,and wearlong
robesof differentcoloursdownto theirheels; that,
whenthey went to their maftersof muficanddancing, they thould havewomenwiththem to carry
their umbrelloes,perfumes,and fans, and to prelent themwithcombsand looking-glaffes
whenever
they bathed. This educationlaLtedtill theage of
twenty; an educationthat could be agreeableto
none but to a petty tyranqwhoexpofeshisfovereigntyto defendhis life.
C H A P.

XIII.

C H A Ii L E $

XII.

THIS prince, whodependedentirelyon his own
ftrength, haftenedhis ruin by formingdefignsthat
couldneverbe executedbut bya longwar_ a thing
whichhiskingdomwasunableto fupport.
It wasnot.a decliningftatehe undertookto fubvert, but a tiring empire. The Ruffiansmadeufe
of the war, he wagedagainftthem, asof a military
fchool. Every defeat brought themnearerto victory; and, lofing abroad, they learnt to defend
themfelvesat home.
Charles,in thedefertsof Poland, imaginedhimfelf
fovereignof the wholeworld. Here he wandered,
and withhim, in fome-meafure,wanderedSweden;
whilt_his capitalenemy acquirednew ftrengthagainfthlm, locked him up, madefettlementsalon_,
the Baltic,deftroyedor fubduedLivonia.
--"

--

_[Dionyf.Halicar.L7.

--
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Swedenwaslike a river, wholewatersarecut off
at the fountain-head,in ordertochangeits courfe.
I_wasnot theaffairof PultovathatruinedCharles.
Had he not beendeflroyedat that place, he would
in another. The cafualtiesof fortune areeafilyrepaired; but whocanbeguardedagainfieventsthat
inceffantlyarifefrom thenatureof things?
But neithernaturenor fortune wageverfo much
againi_him as he himfelf.
He was not dire&edby the prefentfituationof
things, but bya kind of planof his forming; and
eventhishe followedveryill. He wasnor anAlexander; but he wouldhavemadean excellentfoldier underthatmonarch.
Alexander'sproje&fucceededbecaufeit wasprudentlyconcerted. The badfuccefsof the Perfians
in theirfeveralinvafionsof Greece,the conquersof
Agefilaus,andthe retreatof the ten thoufand,had
/hewnto demonftrationthefuperiorityof theGreeks
in theirmannerof fighting andin theirarms; and
it waswellknownthatthePerfiausweretooproudto
becorre&ed.
It was no longer po/fiblefor them to weaken
Greecebydivifions: Greecewasthen unitedunder
onehead, who couldnot pitch upon a better method of renderingher infenfibleof her fervitude,
thanbyflatteringher vanitywith the defl:ru&ion
of
her hereditaryenemy,and with the hopes of the
conquei_
of Aria.
Anempire,cultivatedby the moltindufiriousna.
tion in theworld, thatfollowedagriculturefroma
principleof religion; anempire,aboundingwith
everyconveniencyof life; furnil'hedtheenemywith
allneceffarymeansof fubfifting.
It waseafyto judge, by the prideof tholekings,
vchoin vainweremortifiedby their numerousde_feats_
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feats,thattheywouldprecipitate
theirruinbytheir
forwardnefs
in venturingbattles; andthattheflatteryof theircourtierswouldneverpermitthemto
doubtoftheirgrandeur.
Theproje&wasnotonlywife,butwifely
executed.
Alexander,intherapidityof hisconquefts,
evenin
theimperuofity
ofhispaffion,had,if I mayfoex.
prefsmyfelf,
aflafla
ofreafonbywhichhewasdire&ed,
andwhichthole,whowouldfainhavemadea romanceof his hiftory,andwholemindsweremore
corrupt
thanhis, couldnotconcealfromour view.
Letusdefcend
moreminutely
intohishiftory.
C H A P. XIV.
_LEXAND]_R.

HE didnotletoutuponhisexpedition
tillhehad
fecuredMacedonia
againfttheneighbouring
barbariansandcompletedthe redu&ionof Greece; he
availedhimfelfofthisconqueftfornootherendthan
for theexecutionof his grandenterprize
; herenderedthejealoufy
oftheLaced_emonians
ofnoeffe&_
he attackedthemaritimeprovinces
; he caufedhis
landforcestokeep clofeto thefencoaff,thatthey
mightnotbefeparated
fromhi;sfleet; he madean
admirable
ufeof difcipline
againffnumbers
; heneverwantedprovifions
; and, if it be true,thatvictorygavehimeverything,he,inhisturn,didevery
thingto obtainit.
Inthe beginning
of his enterprize,a timewhen
theIeafl:checkmighthaveprovedhis deftru&ion,
hetruftedverylittleto fortune; but, whenhisreputationwaseftabtifhed
by a feriesof profperous
events,he fometimeshad recourfeto temerity.
When,beforehis departureforAria,he marched
againffthe Triballiansand Illyrians,you findhe
waged
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wagedwar* againfttholepeoplein theveryfame
manncras C_[arafterwards
condu&ed
thatagainf_
theGauls. Uponhisreturnto Greece-]-,
it wasia
romemeafure
againf_
hiswillthathetookanddeRroyedThebes. Whenhe invertedthe city,he
wantedthe inhabitants
tocomeintotermsofpeace;
buttheyhaftenedtheirownruin. Whenit wasdebatedwhetherhethouldattackthePerfianfleetS,it
is Parmenio
thatfhewshis prefumption,
Alexander
hiswifdom.HisaimwastodrawthePerfians
from
the fea-coaft,
andto lay themundera neceltity
of
abandoning
theirmarine,in whichtheyhada manileftfuperiority.Tyrebeingfromprinciple
attached
to thePerlians,whocouldnot fubfifl:
withoutthe
commerceand navigationof that city,Alexander
deftroyed
it. He fubduedEgypt, whichDarius
hadleftbareoftroops,whilehewasaffembling
immenfearmiesinanotherworld.
To thepaffageof theGranicusAlexanderowed
theconqueftoftheGreekcolonies
; to thebattleof
1flus,theredu&ion
of TyreandEgypt; to thebattleofArbela,theempireoftheworld.
After the battleof Iffus,he fufferedDariusto
efcape,andemployed
histimeinfecuring
andregulatinghisconquefts
: afterthebattleof Arbela,he
purfuedhimfoclofe11as to leavehimno placeo£
lhelterin hisempire. Dariusentershis towns,his
provinces,
to quit themthe next moment; and
.Alexander
marcheswithfuchrapidity,thattheempireoftheworldfeemsto berathertileprizeofan
Olympian
racethanthefruitofa greatvi&ory.
Inthismannerhecarriedonhisdonquet_s
; letus
nowfeehowhepreferredthem.
* SeeArrian.
deexpedit.
Alexandri,
llb.I.
1[SeeArrian,
deexpedit.
Alexandri,

t"/bid,

_ Ibld.
He
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He oppofed
tholewhowouldhavehad himtreat
theGreeksas maffers§
_and
thePerfiansasflares.
He thoughtonlyof unitingthetwonations,andof
abolithing
thediffin_ions
ofaconquering
andaconqueredpeople. Afterhe hadcompleted
hisvi_oties, he relinquilhed
all tholeprejudices
that had
helpedhimto obtainthem. Heaffumed
the mannetsof thePerfians,thathemightnotchagrine
them
toomuchbyobligingthemtoconformto tholeof
theGreeks.It wasthishumanity
whichmadehim
1hewfogreatarefpe&,for the.wifeandmotherof
Darius; andthzsthatmadehimfocontinent.What
a conqueror!he is lamentedbyallthenationshe
hasfubdued
! Whatanufurper!at hisdeath,the
veryfamilyhehasca_fromthethroneisallintears.
Therewerethe mo_ gloriouspaffages
in hislife,
andfuchashif'cory
cannotproduce
aninffanceof in
anyotherconqueror.
Nothing confolidates
a conquef_morethanthe
unionformedbetween
thetwonationsbymarriages.
Alexanderchorehis wivesfromthe nationhe ha_l
fubdued
; heinfiRed
onhiscourtiersdoingthefame;
andtheref'c
ofthe Macedonians
followedtheexample, The FranksandBurgundians
permitted
thofe
marriages_[
: theVifigoths
forbadthem in Spain,
andafterwards
alIowed
them*. By theLombards
theywerenotonlyallowed
but encouraged%
When
theRomanswantedto weakenMacedonia,
theyorderedthatthere/hould
benointer-marriages
between
thepeopleof different
provinces.
§ ThlswasArh_otl_'sAdvice. P|utareh'sMoral&ofthefortuneandvlztue
ofAlexander.
• if(SeethelawoftheBurgundiam.
tit. _z. art._.
* SeethelawoftheVlfig0ths,book3' tit *. §. 1. whiehabrogatestheancientIgor,
that had/i'io_¢
regard,
it fayh tothedifference
of natio1_,
thantothat
o_people'sconditions.
1"Seethe lawoftheLombard%
bookz. tit. 7. §. 1. &z.
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Alexander,wholeaimwasto unitethetwonations,thoughtlitto eRabliihinPerfiaa greatnumberof Greekcolonies.He built,therefore,a multitudeoftowns; andfoRrongly
wereallthepartsof
thisnewempirecemented,that, afterhis deceafe,
amidRthediRurbanees
andeonfufionof the moil:
frightfulcivilwars,whentheGreekshad reduced
themfelves,
as itwere,toa Rateofannihihti0n,not
a tingleprovince
ofPerfiarevolted.
To preventGreeceandMacedon
frombeingtoo
muchexhauf_ed,
helentacolonyofJews_ toAlexandria
: themanners
oftholepeoplefigni.fied
nothing
to him,providedhecouldbelureoftheirfidelity.
He notonlyfuffered
theconquered
nationsto retaintheirowncuRomsand manners,but tikewife
theircivillaws; andfrequentlythe verykingsand
governorsto whomtheyhad beenfubje_. The
Macedonians
llheplacedat theheadof the troops,
and the nativesof thecountryat theheadof the
government
; ratherchoofing
torun thehazardof a
particulardifloyalty(whichfomerimes
happened)
thanof a general
revolt.
He paida greatrefpec°c
to theancienttraditions,
andtoallthepublicmonuments
of thegloryorvanityofnations. ThePerfianmonarchs
havin_def'croyed
thetemplesoftheGreeks,Babylomans,
and
Egyptians,Alexander
rebuiltthem§. Fewnations
fubmittedto hisyoketo wholereligionhedidnot
conform:andhisconquersfeemto havebeenintendedonlyto makehimtheparticularmonarchof
eachnation,andthefirfl:inhabitantof eachcity.
TheaimoftheRomans,
inconqueR,
was,todeRroy;
_.ThekingsofSyrla,
abandoning
theplanlaiddown
bythefounder
of the
empire,
refolved
tooblige
the|ewstoconform
tothemanners
oftheGreeks
ia
zcfolotion
thatgavethemo/_terrible/hock
totheirgovernment.
_lSccArrian.
docxI_eAit.
Alexandri
Ilib.3. andothers,
§ Ibid,
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his, to preferve: and, whereverhedire&edhisvictoriousarms, his chief viewwasto atchieveromething, from whencethat countrymightderivean
hacreafeof profperityand power. To attainthis
end, he wasenabled,firftof all, bythegreatnefsof
his genius; fecondly,by hisfrugality andprivate
ceconomy
_ ; thirdly,by hisprofufionin mattersof
importance.He wasclofeandreferredinhis private
expences,but generousto thehigheffdegreein thole
of a publicnature. In regulatinghishoufehold,he
was the privateMacedonian; but, in payingthe
troops,in iharing his conquet_swith theGreeks,
and in hislargeffesto everyfoldierin his army, he
wasAlexander.
He committed two very bad a&ions,in letting
_erfepolisonfire,and flayingC|ims; but he rendered themfamousby hisrepentance. Henceit is
that hiscrimesareforgot,whilehisregardfor virtue
was recorded: theywereconfideredrather as unlucky accidents,than as his own deliberateac_s.
Pofferity,t_ruckwith the beautyof his mind,even
in the midft of his irregularpaffion,canviewhim
only withpity, but neverwithan eye of hatred.
Let usdrawa comparifonbetweenhimandCaffar.
The Roman general, by attemptingto imitatethe
Afiaticmonarch,flunghisfellow-citizens
intoa ffate
of defpairfora matterof.mereoffentation; theMacedonianprince, bythe fameimitation,did a thing
whichwasquiteagreeableto his original£chemeof
conquefL
CHAP.
XV.
NewMetbods_
ofprefervinga Con_uefl.
WHEN a monarchhas fubdueda largecountry,
he maymakeufe of an admirablemethod,equally
SeeArrian._e¢xj?edit',
Alcxandri,
lib, 3. andother.%

proper
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properformoderating
defpoticpowerandfor prefervmgthe conqueft:it isa methodpra&ifi:d
bythe
conquerors
ofChina.
In orderto preventthevanquiflaed
nationfrom
fallingintodefpair,the vi&orsfromgrowinginfolentandproud,thegovernment
frombecoming
military,and to containthetwonationswithintheir
duty,theTartarfamily,nowonthethroneofChina, has Ordained
that everymilitarycorpsin the
provinces
thouldbe compofedhalf of Chinefeand
half Tartars,to the endthat the jealoufybetween
thetwonations
maykeepthem_vithin
bounds.The
courtsofjudicaturearelikewit;e
halfChinefe
andhalf
Tartars. Thisis produ&ive
of feveralgoodeffe&s.
I. The two nationsarea checkto one another.
2. Theybothprefervethecivilandmilitarypower,
andoneisnotdeftroyed
bytheother. 3' Theconqueringnationmayfpreaditfelfwithoutbeingweakenedand loft. It is likewife
enabledto withftand
civilandforeignwars. The wantof fo wifeaninftitutionas this hasbeenthe ruin of almoftallthe
conquerors
thateverexifted.
C H A P. XVI.
OfGon_uefls
madebyadefpotic
Prince.
WHENa conquefthappensto bevaftlylarge,it
fuppofesa defpoticpower; andthenthearmydifperfedin the provincesis not fufficient.There
lhouldbealwaysa bodyoffaithfultroopsnearthe
prince,readyto fallinftantlyuponany partof the
empirethat maychanceto waver. Thismilitary
corpsoughtto awethereft,andtoftriketerrorinto
thole,who,throughneceffity,have beenintrufted
withanyauthorityinthe empire. Theemperorof
Chinahasalwaysa largebodyof Tartarsnearhis
VoL.I.
0
perfon,
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perfon,readyuponalloccafions.In India,in Turkey, in Japan, theprincehasalwaysa body-guard,
independent
oftheotherregularforces. This particularcorpskeepsthedifperi_dtroopsinawe.
C H A P. XVII.
_'hefameSubje_continued.
"WEhaveobferved,thatthecountries
fubduedby
a defpoticmonarchoughtto beheldby a vaffal.
Hiftorians
areverylavifhoftheirpraifesonthegenerofityof tholeconquerors
whoreftoredtheprinces
tothethronewhomtheyhadvanquilhed.Extremely
generous,then,weretheRomans,whomadefucha
numberof kings,inorderto haveinltruments
of flaveryt". A proceeding
ofthatkindis abfolutely
neceffary. If the conquerorintendsto prefervethe
countrywhichhehasfubdued,neitherthegovernors
he fendswillbe ableto containthe fubje&swithin
duty, nor he himfelfthe governors.He willbe
obligedto fcriphisancientpatrimony
of troopsin
order to fecurehisnewdominions.The tuileries
ofeachnationwillbecommontoboth; civilbroils
willfpreadthemfelves
fromone to the other. On
thecontrary,if theconqueror
reftoresthe legitimate
princeto thethrone,hewillofcourfehaveanally;
bythe.jun&ion
ofwhofeforceshisownpowerwillbe
augmented.We havea recentinftanceof thisin
ShahNadir,whoconqueredthe Mogul,feizedhis
treafures,andlefthimin poffeffion
oflndoftan.
t Uthaberent
infa,
umenta
fervitutis
&rege3.
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OF THE LAWS WHICH ESTABLISH POLITICAL LIBERTY_ WITH REGARD TO THE CONSTITUTION.

CHAP.
I.
tl general
Idea.
I makea diitin&ionbetweenthelawsthatei_abliihpolitical
liberty,asit relatestothecon_itution,
and tholebywhichit iseftablifhed,
as it relatesto
thecitizen. The formerfhallbethefubje&ofthis
book_ thelatterI thallexamine
in thenext.
CHAP.
II.
Different
Significations
of theWord,Liberty.
THERE is nowordthatadmitsof morevarious
fignifications,
and hasmademoredifferent
imprefo
fionson the humanmind, than that of liberty.
Somehavetakenit for a facilityofdepofinga perfonon whomtheyhad conferreda tyrannical
au°
thority:others,for the powerof choofinga fupenor whomthey areobligedto obey; others,for
thenht" of bearingarms,andofbeingtherebyenabledgtoufe
violence:others,in fine,for the privilegeof beinggovernedby a nativeof theirown
country,or bytheirownlaws.* A certainnation,
fora longtime,thoughtlibertyconfifted
in theprivilegeof wearinga longbeard.11Somehaveannexedthisnameto oneformofgovernmentexclu• I havecopied,I'a_*Cicero,
Scmvo!a'sedit, whichpermitsthe Gree_sto
terminate
theirdifferenceamongthemfelves
according
to theirownlaws: this
_akesthemconfider
themfelves
as a freepeople.
_JTheKuffiaascouldnot bearthat CzarPeter/hould
makethemeatit off.

0 z
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fiveofothers: tholewhohada republican
tafl:e
appliedit to thisfpeciesof polity: tholewholikeda
monarchical
Rategaveit to monarchy.-]-Thus
theyhaveallappliedthe nameof libertyto thegovernmentmo_fuitableto theirowncuffoms
andinclinations
; andas, in republics,the peoplehave
not fo con/_ant
and foprefenta viewof thecaufes
of theirmifery,andasthe magit_rates
feemto a&
onlyin conformity
to the laws,hencelibertyisgenerallylaidtorefideinrepublics,andto bebanithed
frommonarchies.In fine,as in democracies
the
peoplefeemto a&almoftastheypleafe,thisfortof
governmenthas beendeemedthe moltfree, and
thepowerof thepeoplehasbeenconfounded
with
theirliberty.
C H A P. III.
XnwhatLikertyconfifls.
IT is truethat,in democracies,
the peoplefeem
to ac"tas theypleafe; butpoliticallibertydoesnot
confif'cin anunlimitedfreedom.In governments,
that is, in focietiesdire&edby laws,libertycan
confit_onlyin thepowerof doingwhatweought
to will, andin notbeingc6nffrained
to dowhatw,
oughtnottowill.
We mu_ havecontinuallyprefentto our minds
the differencebetweenindependence
and liberty.
Libertyis a right of doingwhateverthe lawspermit; and,ifa citizencoulddowhattheyforbid,he
wouldbenolongerpoffeffed
of liberty,becaufe
all
hisfellow-citizens
wouldhavethefamepower.
The Cappadocians
refafedthecondition
of a republican
ftat¢_whichwas
¢ff_edthgmbytheRomans.
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CHAP.
IV.
g'hefame8ubje;'l
continued.
DEMOCRATICand ariftocratic
ftatesarenot
in theirownnaturefree. Politicallibertyis to be
foundonlyin moderategovernments
; andeven in
thereit is notalways
found. It isthereonlywhen
thereis noabufeofpower: butconftant
experience
/hewsus that everymaninvertedwithpoweris apt
to abufeit, and to carryhisauthorityas far as it
willgo. Is it notftrange,thoughtrue, tofay,that
virtueitfelfhasneedoflimits?
To preventthis abufe,it isneeefl'ary,
fromthe
verynatureof things,powerlhouldbea checkto
power. A governmentmaybe fo conftituted,as
nomanthallbecompelled
to dothingstowhichthe
lawdoesnotobligehim, norforcedtoabftainfrom
thingswhichthelawpermits.
CHAP.
V.
OftheEndorViewofdifferent
Governments.
THOUGHalluovernments
havethefame_eneralend,whichis t_atofprefervation,
yeteac'hhas
anotherparticular
obje&. Increafe
ofdominion
was
theobjee'tofRome; war,thatofSparta; religion,
thatof theJewilhlaws;commerce,
that of Marfellies
_ publictranquillity,thatofthelawsof China*; navigation,
thatofthelawsofRhodes; natural liberty,thatof the policyof theravages
; in
general,the pleafures
of the prince, that of defpoticftates; thatof monarchies,
the prince'sand
thekingdom'sglory: the independence
of indivi* Thenatural
endofafhtethathasnofordga
cnemiesj
orthatth}aks
itfelf
fccureci
againft
thembybarriers.

0 3
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dualsis the endaimedatbythelawsof Poland;
fromthencerefultsthe oppreltion
of thewhole.T
One nationthereis alfoin theworld,thathas,
for the directend of its conffitution,politicalliberty. Wefhallprefently
examinetheprinciples
on
whichthis libertyis founded:if theyare found,
libertywillappearin itshigheftperfection.
To difcoverpoliticallibertyin a conf'titution,
no
greatlabourisrequifite.If wearecapableoffeeingit whereit exifts,it isloonfound,andweneed
notgofarin fearchofit.
CHAP.
vI.
of theConflitution
of England.
iN everygovernmentthereare threefortsof
power: thelegiflative
; theexecutiveinrefpe6tto
thingsdependenton the lawof nations; andthe
executivem regardto mattersthatdependon the
civillaw.
By virtueof the firft,the princeor magiftrate
ena&stemporaryorperpetuallaws,andamendsor
abrogatestholethathavebeenalreadyenac"ted.By
the fecond,he makespeaceor war,fendsor receivesembafties,
eftabliflaes
thepublicfecurity,and
providesagainftinvafions. By the third,he punilhescriminals,or determinesthedifputesthatarife betweenindividuals.The latterwe lhallcall
thejudiciarypc;wer,
andtheother,fimp!y,theexecutivepoweroftheRate.
The politicallibertyofthe fubje&is a tranquillity ofmindarifingfromthe opinioneachperfon
hasofhisfafety. In ordertohavethisliberty,itis
requifitethe governmentbe fo con_itutedas one
manneednotbe afraidofanother.
_"Inconve_eney
oft_eLibtrum_et¢_
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Whenthe legiflativeand executivepowersare
unitedin thefameperfon,or in thefamebodyOf
magiftrates,
therecan be no liberty; becaufeapprehenfions
mayarife,leftthe famemonarch
or reantePaouldena&tyrannicallaws,toexecutethem
ina tyrannical
manner.
Again,thereis no libertyif thejudiciarypower
benotfeparatedfromthelegiflative
andexecutive.
Wereit joinedwiththe legiflative,
thelifeandlibert',/of the fubje&wouldbeexpofed
to arbitrary
controul
; for the judge wouldbethenthelegiflatot. Wereit joinedto the executivepower,the
judgemightbehavewithviolenceandoppreflion.
Therewouldbe anendofeverything,werethe
fameman,orthefamebody,whetherofthenobles
or of the people,to exercifethofethreepowers,
thatofena&inglaws,that of executingthepublic
refolutions,
andoftryingthecaufesofindividuals.
Mo_kingdoms
in Europeenjoya moderategovernment,becaufe
the prince,whoisinvertedwith
thetwofirf'cpowers,leavesthethirdto hisfubje&s;
In Turkey,wherethefethreepowersareunited
in thefultan'sperfon,the fubje&sgroanunderthe
_noftdreadful
oppreflion.
Intherepublics
ofItaly,wherethefethreepowers
are united,there is lefs libertythanin our monarchies. Hencetheir governmentis obligedto
haverecourfe
to asviolentmethods,for itsfupport,
aseventhatof the Turks; witherstheftate-inquifitots,* and the lion'smouthinto whicheveryinformermayat all hours throwhis writtenaccufations.
In whata fituationmui'cthe poorfubje&be, undertholerepublics
[ Thefamebodyofmagiffrates
arepoff_ffed,
asexecutors
of thelaws,of thewhole
• AtV_I¢¢.
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powertheyhavegiventhemfelves
in qualityof legiflators.Theymayplunderthe_atebytheirgeneraldeterminations
; and,as theyhavelikewife
thejudiciarypowerin theirhands,everyprivatecitizenmayberuinedbytheirparticular
decifions,
The wholepoweris hereunitedin one body;
and,thoughthereis noexternalpompthatindicates
a defpoticfway,yet the peoplefeeltheeffe&s
of it
everymoment.
Henceit is thatmanyof theprincesof Europe,
wholeaim has been levelled:at arbitrarypower,
haveconftantlylet out withuniting,in theirown
perfons,allthebranchesof magiftracy,and allthe
greatoffices
offtate.
I allow,indeed,that the merehereditary
arifiocracyof the Italianrepublicsdoesnot exa6tlyanf..
werto the defpoticpowerof the Eafiernprinces,
The numberofma.giftratesfometimes
moderates
the
powerof themaglRracy
; thewholebodyof thenoblesdonot alwaysconcurin thefamedefign_ and
differenttribunalsareere&ed,thattempereachother. Thus, at Venice,the legiflative
poweris in
thecouncil,
theexecutive
in thepregadi,andthejudiciaryin thequarantia.But themifchiefis, that
thefedifferent
tribunalsarecompofedof magiftrates
allbelongingto the famebody; whichconRitutes
almofl:
oneandthefamepower.
The judiciarypoweroughtnotto begivento a
f_anding
fenate; it [houldbe exercifedby perfons
takenfromthe bodyofthepeople,*atcertaintimes
of theyear,andconfifl:ently
withaformandmanner
prefcribed
bylaw,in orderto ere&a tribunalthat
thouldla_onlyfolongasneceffity
requires.
Bythismethod,thejudicialpower,foterribleto
mankind,not beingannexedto anyparti_larftate
:.a,_
atAthen.,.
or
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orprofeffion,
becomes,asit were,invifible.People
havenotthenthejudgescontinually
prefenttotheir
view; theyfeartheoffice,butnotthemagifl:rate.
Inaccufations
ofa deepand criminal
nature,it is
propertheperfonaccufedflaouldhavethe privilege
of choofing,
inromemeafure,hisjudges,inconcurrencewiththelaw; or, at leaft,he flaouldhavea
rightto exceptagainftfogreata n_mber,that the
remaining
partmaybedeemedhisownchoice.
Theothertwopowersmaybegivenratherto ma..
giftratesor permanentbodies,becaufetheyarenot
exercifed
onanyprivatefubje&; onebeingnomore
than thegeneralwilloftheftate,andtheotherthe
execution
ofthatgeneralwill.
• But, thoughthetribunals
oughtnotto befixt,the
judgementsought; andto fucha degree,as to be
everconformable
to the letterof thelaw. Were
theyto be theprivateopinionofthejudge,people
wouldthenliveinfocietywithoutexa&lyknowing
thenatureoftheirobligations.
Thejudgesoughtlikewife
to beofthefamerank
astheaccufed,or, in otherwords,hispeers; to the
end,thathe maynotimaginehe isfallenintothe
handsof perfons
inclinedtotreathimwithrigour.
If thelegillatureleavesthe executivepowerin
poffefflon
of a rightto imprifontholefubje&swho
cangivefecurityfortheirgoodbehaviour_
thereis
anendofliberty; unlefstheyaretakenup inorder
to anfwer,withoutdelay, to a capitalcrime; in
whichcaretheyarereallyfree,beingfubje&onlyto
the powerofthelaw.
BUt,thouldthe legiflature
thinkitfelfin danger,
byfomefecretconfpiracy
againftthe ftate,orbya
correfpondence
witha foreignenemy,it mightauthorizetheexecutive
power,fora fhortandlimited
time,to imprifonfufpe&edperfons,who,in that
cafe,
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care,wouldloretheirlibertyonlyfora while,topreferveitforever.
Andthisistheonlyreafonable
methodthatcanbe
fubfl:ituted
tothe tyrannical
magifl:racy
oftheEpbari,
andto the flatein_uifitors
of Venice,whoarealfo
defpotical.
As, in a countryof liberty, everymanwho is
fuppofeda freeagentoughtto behisowngovernor,
thelegiflative
powerthouldrefideinthewholebody
ofthepeople. But, fincethis isimpofllble
in large
flates,andin fmallonesisfubje&tomanyinconveniences,it is fit the peopleflaouldtranfa&by their
reprefentatives
whattheycannottranfa&by themfelves.
The inhabitants
of a particulartownaremuch
betteracquainted
withitswantsandintereflrs
thanwith
tholeofotherplaces; and arebetterjudgesof the
capacityoftheirneighboursthanofthatofthe refl:
of theircountrymen.The members,therefore,
of
the legiflature
thouldnotbechofenfromthegeneral
bodyofthenation; butit is proper,that, in every
confiderable
place,a reprefentative/hould
beele&ed
bythe inhabitants.
The greatadvantage
of reprefentatives
is, their
capacityof difcuffingpublicaffairs.Forthis,the
peoplecotle&ively
areextremely
unfit,whichisone
of thechiefinconveniences
ofa democracy.
It isnotatallneceffary
thatthereprefentatives,
who
havereceivedageneralinffru&ion
fromtheirconffituents,thouldwaitto bedire&edoneachparticular
affair,asispra&ifed
in thedietsofGermany.True
it is, that, by this wayofproceeding,the fpeeches
of the deputiesmight, withgreaterpropriety,be
calledthevoiceof thenation; but, on the other
hand,thiswouldoccafion
infinitedelays; wouldgive
eachdeputya powerof controlling
the affembly
and,
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and,onthemofturgentandprefling
occafions,
the
wheelsof government
mightbeRoppedbythe capriceofa tingleperfon.
Whenthedeputies,as Mr.Sidneywellobferves,
reprefent
a bodyof people,as in Holland,they
oughttobeaccountable
to theirconffituents
; but it
is a differentthingin England,wheretheyare deputedbyboroughs.
All the inhabitants
of thefeveraldiffri&s
ought
to havea rightofvotingat thede&ionof a reprefentative,exceptfuchasarein fomeana tituationas
tobedeemed
to havenowilloftheirown.
Onegreatfaulttherewasin moltof the ancient
republics,thatthepeoplehadarightto a&iverefolutions,fuchas requirefomeexecution,a thingof
whichtheyareabfolutely
incapable. They ought
tohavenofhareinthegovernment
butfortl_echooringof reprefentatives,
whichis withintheir,each.
For,thoughfewcantelltheexa&degreeofmen's
capacities,yet thereare nonebut arecapableof
knowing,ingeneral,whethertheperfontheychoofe
isbetterqualified
thanmol'cofhisneighbours.
Neitheroughtthereprefentative
bodytobecholera
fortheexecutivepart of government,
forwhichit
is notfofit; but fortheena&ing
of laws,orto fee
whetherthelawsinbeingaredulyexecuted
; a thing
fuitedto theirabilities,andwhichnoneindeedbut
themfelves
canproperly
perform.
Infucha flare,therearealways
perfons
diPdnguilhed by theirbirth, riches,or honours: but, were
theyto beconfounded
withthecommon
people,and
to haveonlytheweightof atinglevote,likethetel'c,
thecommonlibertywouldbetheirflavery,andthey
wouldhavenointerefl:
infupportingit, asmoltofthe
popularrefolutions
wouldbe againftthem. The
!haretheyhave,therefore,
in thelegiflature
oughtto
be
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be proportionedtotheirotheradvantagesintheffate;
whichhappensonly whentheyforma bodythathas
a rightto checkthe licentioufnets
of thepeople,as
thepeoplehavea right to oppofeanyencroachment
of theirs.
The legiflativepoweris, therefore,committedto
thebodyof the nobles,andtothatwhichreprefents
the people;each havingtheiraffembliesanddeliberationsapart, eachtheirfeparateviewsandinterefts.
Of the threepowersabovementioned,the judiciaryis, inromemeafure,next to nothing: thereremain,therefore,onlytwo: and, as therehaveneed
of a regulatingpowerto moderatethem, the partof
thelegiflativebodycompofedof thenobilityis extremelyproperforthispurpofe.
The bodyof the nobilityought to be hereditary.
]n thefirftplace, it isfo inits ownnature; and, in
the next,theremuffbea confiderable
intereftto preferveitsprivileges:privileges,that,inthemfelves,are
obnoxiousto popularenvy, andof courfe,ina free
flare, arealwaysindanger.
Bur, asan hereditarypowermightbe temptedto
purtueitsownparticularinterefts,andforgettholeof
the people,it is proper,that, wherea fingularadvantagemay be gainedbycorruptingthe nobility,
as in thelawsrelatingto the fupplies,theyfhould
havenoothertharein thelegiflationthan the power
of reje&ing,andnor thatof refolving.
By thepowerof refalvilTg,
I mean, theright of ordainingbytheirownauthority,or of amendingwhat
has beenordainedby others. Bythepowerof reje_.
ing, I wouldbeunderftoodto mean, the rightof annullit_ga refolutiontaken by another; which was
the powerof the tribunesat Rome. And, though
the perfonpoffeffedof the privilegeof reje&ingmay
hkewifehavetheright of approving,yetthisapprobauon
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bationpaffesfornomorethana declaration
thathe
intendsto makeno ufeofhis privilege
of rejecting,
andisderivedfromthat veryprivilege.
Theexecutive
poweroughtto be in thehandsof
a monarch,becaufethisbranchof government,ha-.
vingneedofdifpatch,is betteradminiftered
byone
thanbymany: ontheotherhand,whateverdepends
onthe legiflative
power,is oftentimesbetterregulatedbymanythanbyatingleperfon.
But, if therewerenomonarch,andtheexecutive
powerfhouldbe committed
to a certainnumberof
perfOns,fele&edfromthe legiflativebody,there
wouldbeanendofliberty,byreafonthetwopowers
wouldbeunited; as thefameperfonswouldrometimespoffefs,andwouldbealwaysableto poffefs,a
tharein both.
Were the legiflativebodyto be a confiderable
time withoutmeeting,thiswouldlikewifeput an
endto liberty. For, oftwothings,onewouldnaturallyfollow; eitherthattherewouldbenolonger
anylegiflative
refolutions,
and thentheftatewould
fallintoanarchy;or thattheferefolutions
wouldbe
takenbytheexecutive
power,whichwouldrenderit
abfolute.
It wouldbeneedlet_
for the legiflative
body to
continuealwaysaffembled.Thiswouldbetroublerometo thereprefentative,
andmoreover
wouldcu_
outtoomuchworkfor theexecutive
power,foasto
takeoff its attentionto its office,andobligeit to
thinkonlyofdefending
itsownprerogatives
andthe
rightit hastoexecute.
:.Again,werethe legiflative
bodyto be alwaysaffembled,it might happento bekept up only by
fillingtheplacesof the deceafedmembers
withnew
reprefentatives
; and,in thatcare,if the legiflative
bodywereoncecorrupted,theevilwouldbepail:all
remedy.
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remedy. When different
legiflative
bodiesfucceed
oneanother,thepeople,whohavea badopinionof
thatwhichis a&uallyfitting,mayreafonably
entertain romehopesof the next: but, wereit to be
alwaysthe famebody,the people,uponfeeingit
once corrupted,wouldno longerexpe&anygood
fromits'laws; and,of couffe,theywouldeitherbecomedefperate
orfallintoa ffateOfindolence.
The legiflativebodylhouldnotmeet of itfelf,
Fora bodyis fuppofed
to haveno willbutwhenit
is met: andbetides,
wereitnottomeetunanimoufly,
it wouldbeimpoflible
todetermine
whichwasreally
the legiflative
body,thepartaffembled,
ortheother.
.And,if it hada right to prorogueitfelf,it might
happenneverto beprorogued
; whichwouldbeextremelydangerous,
in careit Paould
everattemptto
encroachon the executivepower. Betides,there
arefeafons(romemoreproperthanothers)for affemblingthelegiflative
body: it isfit,therefore,
that
the executivepowerfhouldregulatethe time of
meeting,aswellastheduration_
of tholeaffemblies,
accordingto the circumftances
and exigences
of a
Rate,knownto itfelf.
Weretheexecutivepowernot to havea rightof
reftraining
theencroachments
ofthelegiflative
body,
thelatterwouldbecomedefpotic: for, as it might
arrogateto iffelfwhatauthorityit pleafed,it would
foondeftroyalltheotherpowers.
But it is notproper,on theotherhand,thatthe
legiflative
powerfhouldhavea rightto Raytheexecutive. For, astheexecution
hasitsnaturallimits,
it is ufelefs
toconfine
it : betides,theexecutive
power is generallyemployedinmomentary
operations.
The power,therefore,of theRomantribuneswas
faulty,asit put a ftopnot onlyto the legiflation,
but
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butlikewifeto theexecutive
partof government
;
whichwasattendedwithinfinitemifchiefs.
But, if thelegiflative
power,in a freef_ate,has
no rightto t_aythe executive,it hasa right,and
oughtto have themeans,of examiningin what
manneritslawshavebeenexecuted; anadvantage
whichthisgovernment
has overthatof Creteand
Sparta,wherethe CofmiandtheEphorigaveno
accountoftheiradminiflration.
But, whatevermaybe the iffueofthatexamination,thelegiflative
bodyoughtnotto havea power
ofarraigning
theperfon,nor,ofcourfe,
thecondu&,
of himwhois entruRedwiththeexecutive
power.
Hisperfonflaouldbefatted,becaufe,asit isnecefo
fary,forthegoodoftheRate,to preventthe legifo
lativebodyfromrenderingthemfelves
arbitrary,the
momenthe isaccufedortriedthereis an end of liberty.
In thiscare,theftatewouldbeno longera monarchy,buta kind of republic,thoughnota free
government.But, astheperfon,intruftedwiththe
executive
power,cannotabufeit withoutbadcounfellors,andfuch as hate the laws as minit_ers,
thoughthelawsprote&them,as fubjec"ts
theremen
maybeexamined
andpunifhed: anadvantage
which
thisgovernment
hasoverthatof Gnidus,
wherethe
lawallowed
ofnofuchthingascallingthe,4mymones
_
to anaccount,evenaftertheiradminiRration-]_ and
therefore
thepeoplecouldneverobtainanyfatisfactionfortheinjuriesdonethem.
Though,in general,the judiciarypowerought
nottobeunitedwithanypartof thelegiflative,
yet
Therewcrc
magiflrates
chofen
annually
by thepeople.SeeStephen
of"
_yz_,ntium.
1"It waslawfultoaecufctheRomanmagiRrates
aftertheexpiration
of their
fcv_a!oflicea,8ccj,in Dionyf,Halicarn.I.9' thcaffairof G_nutius_
the tribune.

this
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this is liableto threeexceptions,
foundedonthe
particularintereRofthepartyaccufed.
Thegreatarealwaysobnoxious
to popularenvy;
and, weretheyto bejudgedbythepeople,they
mightbein dangerfromtheirjudges,and would
moreoverbe deprivedof the privilege,
whichthe
meanePc
fubje&ispoffeffed
of in a freeRate,of being triedby hispeers. The nobility,for thisreafon,oughtnottobecitedbeforethe ordinarycourts
ofjudicature,butbeforethatpartof the legiflature
whichiscompofed
oftheirownbody.
It ispoffiblethat the law, whichis clear-lighted
in onefenfe,and blindinanother,might,in rome
cafes,be too revere. But,aswehavealreadyobferved,the nationaljudgesare no more thanthe
mouththatpronounces
the wordsof the ]aw,mere
paffivebeings,incapableof moderatingeitherits
forceorrigour. Thatpart, therefore,of thelegiflativebody,whichwehavejuRnowobferved
to be
a neceffary
tribunalonanotheroccafion,isalfoa neceffarytribunalin this: it belongsto its fupreme
authorityto moderatethelaw in favourof thelaw
itfelf,bymitigatingthefentence.
It mightalfohappen,thata fubje&,intrudedwith
the adminiRration
of publicaffairs,mayinfringe
the rightsof the people,and beguiltyof crimes
whichthe ordinarymagif'crates
eithercouldnot, or
wouldnot, punith. But, ingeneral,thelegiflative
powercannottry caufes; andmuchlefscan it try
this particularcare,whereit reprefents
the party
aggrieved,whichisthepeople. It canonly,therefore,impeach.Butbeforewhatcourtfhallit bring
its impeachment
? Mutt it go and demeanitfelf
beforetheordinarytribunals,whichareitsinferiors,
and,beingcompofed
moreover
ofmenwhoarechofen fromthepeopleasweltas itfelf,willnaturally
be
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be fwayedby theauthorityof fo powerfut
anaccurer? No: in ordertopreferve
thedignkyof the
peopleandthefecurityotthefubje&,thelegiflat:ve
part whichreprefents
the peoplemuff:bringinits
chargebeforethelegiflativepartwhichreprefents
the nobility,whohaveneitherthe fameinteref'cs
northefamepaflions.
Hereisan advantage
whichthisgovernment
has
overmoil:of theancientrepublics
wherethisabufe
prevailed,
that the peopl_were_atthe fametime
bothjudgeandacculer.
Theexecutivepower,purfuantto whathasbeen
already
laid,ought.tohavea fharein :he]egiflature
by,theEowerof reje&ing
; otherwife
it wouldloon
beffrippedof iisprerogative. But,fnoutdthelegiflat!vepowerufurpa fhareof theexecutive,the
latterWouldbeequallyundone.
If ,he princewereto havea partin thelegiflatureby the powerof refolving,libertywouldbe
10ft:.But, as it is neceffary
helhouldhavea thare
inthe legiflature
for the tbpportof hisownprerogative,this :lharemutt confiRin thepowerof rejecting.
The changeof government
at Romewasowing
to this,thatneitherthefenate,whohadonepartof
the:executive
power,northemag_ffrates,
whowere
entruRed
withtheother,hadthe rightof reje&ing,
whichwasentirelylodgedin theEeople.
Here,then, is shefundamental
conltitutionof
tl;egovernment
we aretreatingof. Thelegiflative
bodybeingcompofed
oftwoparts,theycheckone
anotherbythemutualprivilegeot rrie&ing.They
are bothrd_rainedbytheexecutive
power,as the
executive
isbythelegifiative.
Therethreepowersthouldharurally
forma flare
ofrepofeorinadkioo
: but, astllereisa neceffity
tor
Vo,.I.
P
movement
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movementin the courfeof humanaffairs,theyare
forcedtomove, but frillin concert.
As the executivepowerhas no other partin the
legiflativethanthe privilegeof rejecting,it canhave
no flaarein the publicdebates. It is not evenneceffarythat it fhould propofe; becaufe,asit may
alwaysdifapproveof the refolutionsthatlhall betaken, it may likewifereje&the decifionson thole
propofalswhichweremadeagainftits will.
In rome ancient commonwealths,
,wherepublic
debateswerecarriedon by the people in a body, it
was naturalfor the executivepowerto propofeand
debate in conjuneqionwith the people; othe/'wife
their refolutionsmuff have been attendedwitha
_rangeconfufion.
Were the executivepowertodeterminetheraifing
of publicmoney otherwifethan bygiving its conlent, libertywouldbe at an end; becaufeit would
becomelegiflativein the mof'cimportantpointof
legiflation.
If the legiflativepowerweretofettlethefubfidies,
not from year to year, but for ever, it woutdrun
the rifk of lofing its liberty, becaufethe executive
powerwouldbe no longerdependent;and, when
once it was poffeffedof fuch a perpetualright, it
wouldbe a matterof indifferencewhetherit heldit
of itfelf orof another. The famemaybe faidif it
fhoutdcometo a refolutionof intruffing,not an annual, but a perpetual,commandof the fleetsand
armiesto the executivepower.
To preventthe executivepowerfrom being able
to opprefs,it is requifitethatthe armieswithwhich
it is mtrul_edlhouldconfi_of the people,and have
the fame tpirit as the people,as was the careat
Ron'e till tl_etime of Marius. To obtainthisend,
there are only two waysl either that the'perfons
employed
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employedin the armyfhouldhavefufficient
propertyto anfwerfor theircondu&to theirfellowfubje6ts,and be enliltedonlyfora year,as was
cuttomary
atRome; or, if therethouldbea ftanding-armycompofed
chieflyof the moltdefpicable
partofthenation,thelegiflative
powerlhouldhave
a rightto difbandthemasloonas it pleafed
; the
foldiers
flaouldliveincommonwiththereftof the
people_ andno feparatecamp,barracks,
orfortrefs,fhouldbefuffered.
Whenonceanarmyisef'cablifhed,
it oughtnot
to dependimmediately
onthe]egifiative,
butonthe
executive,power; andthisfromtheverynatureof
thething,itsbufinefs
confifting
moreinactionthan
deliberation.
It is naturalfor mankindto let a highervalue
uponcouragethan timidity,ona&ivitythanprudence,on ltrengththancounfel.Hencethearmy
willeverdefpifea fenate,andrefpe&theirownofricers: they will naturallyflightthe ordersfent
themby a bodyof menwhomtheylookuponas
cowards,andtherefore
unworthy
tocommand
them:
fo that,as foonas the troopsdependentirelyon
the legiflative
body,it becomesa militarygovernment; and, if the contraryhaseverhappened,it
hasbeenowingto fomeextraordinary
circumf'cances.
It isbecaufethearmywasalwayskeptdivided; it
is becaufeit wascompofedof feveralbodies,that
dependedeachon a particularprovince
_ it isbecaufethecapitaltownswereftrongplaces,defended
by theirnaturalfituation,and not garrifoned
with
regulartroops. Holland,for inftance_
is ftitlfafer
thanVenice; flaemightdrownorftarvetherevolted
troops; for, astheyarenotquartered
in townsca"pable
of furnilhingthemwithneceffary
fubfiltence,
thisfubfiffence
isofcourfeprecarious,
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In peruringthe admirable
treatifeof Tacituson
the mannersof the Germans,
* wefindit isfrom
thatnationthe Englilhhaveborrowed
theideaof
their politicalgovernment.ThisbeautifulfyRem
wasinvented
firitin thewoods.
.Asallhumanthingshaveanend, thef_ateweare
fpeakingof willloreitsliberty,willperifh. Have
not Rome,Sparta,and Carthage,perilhed? It
willperifhwhenthe legiflative
powerflaallbemore
corruptthantheexecutive.
It isnotmybufinefs
toexamine
whethertheEnglifha&uallyenjoythisliberty,or not. Sufficient
it
is formypurpofeto obferve,thatit iseRablifhed
by
theirlaws;andI inquirenofarther.
NeitherdoI pretendbythisto undervalue
other
governments,
norto faythat this extremepolitical
libertyoughtto give uneafinefs
to tholewhohave
onlya moderatefhareof it. How fnouldI have
anyfuchdeiign; I whothinkthateventhehigheft
refinement
ofreafonis notalways
defirable,andthat
mankindgenerallyfindtheiraccountbetterin mediumsthaninextremes
?
Harrington,
in his Oceana,
hasalfoenquiredinto
the utmoftdegreeof libertyto whichthe conffitution of aRatemaybe carried. But, ofhim, indeed,it maybe laid,that,for wantof knowing
thenatureof realliberty,heburiedhimfelfin purfuitofanimaginary
one; andthathebuilta Chalcedon,thoughhehada Byzantium
beforehiseyes.
C H A P. VII.
Of theMonarchies
weareacquainted
with.
THE monarchies
we are acquainted
withhave
not, likethatwehavebeenfpeakingof, libertyfor
Deminwibus
rebus
principestonfuhant,
demajorlbus
atones
_ ira tamenutea
_uoflue
j fuor_m
Beues
plebem
atbttrium_, aaoud
principes
pertra_entur.

their
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their dire&view: theonlyaim is the gloryof the
fubjec%of the Rate, and of the fovereign. But
from hencethere refultsa fpirit of liberty,which,
in thot_ Rates,is capableof atchievingas great
things, and of contributingas much, perhaps,to
happinefs,aslibertyitfelf.
Here the three powersare not difl:ributedand
founded on the modelof the conftitutionabovementioned: they have each a particulardii_ribution, accordingto which they bordermoreor lefs
onpolitical.liberty; and, it theydid not borderupon it, monarchywoulddegenerateintodefpoticgovernment.
C H "A P. VIII.
WhytheAncientshadno:aclearIdeaofMonarchy.
THE ancientshad nonotionof a governmen_
foundedon a bodyof nobles,and much lefson a
legiflativebodycompofedof the reprefentativesof
the people. The republics of Greeceand Italy
werecitiesthat had eachtheirownformof government, and convenedtheirfubje&swithintheirwalls.
BeforeRomehadfwallowedup allthe otherrepublics, there wasfcarceanywhereaking to befound,
no, not in Italy, Gaul, Spain,or Germany; they
wereallpettyftatesorrepublics. EvenAfricaitfelf
wasfubje&to a greatcommonwealth,andAriaMinor wasoccupiedby Greekcolonies. Therewas,
therefore,no inftanceof deputiesof towns or affembliesof theRates: one mu_ havegoneasfar as
Perfiato finda monarchy.
I am not ignorantthat there were confederate
republics,in whichfeveraltownslentdeputiesto an
affembly;but I affirmthem wasno monarchyon
that model.
P_
The
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The firRplan,therefore,
ofthemonarchies
weare
acquainted_vithwas thusformed. TheGerman
nations,that conqueredthe Romanempire,were
certainlya freepeople. Of thiswe maybe convincedbyonlyreadingTacitusOntheManners
ofthe
Germans.The conquerors
fpreadthemfelves
over
allthecountry; livingmoftlyin thefields,andvery
littleintowns. Whentheywerein German_,,
the
wholenationwasabletoaffemble.Thistheycould
nolongerdo,whendifperfed
throughtheconquered
provinces.Andyet,as itwasneceffary
thatthenationflaoulddeliberateonpublicaffairs,purfuantto
theirufualmethodbeforetheconqueR,theyhadrecourfeto reprefentatives.Suchis theoriginof the
Gothicgovernment
amongfl:us. At firf_,it was
mixtwithariftocracy
andmonarchy
; a mixtureattendedwiththis inconveniency,
thatthe common
peoplewerebond-men. The cuffomafterward_i
£ucceeded
ofgrantinglettersofinfranchifement,
and
wasfoonfollowed
byfo perle&a harmonybetween
thecivillibertyofthe people,theprivileges
of the
nobilityandclergy,and the prince'sprerogative,
thatI reallythinkthereneverwasintheworlda government
fo welltempereda,sthat of eachpartof
Europe,f0long as it laffed. Surprizing,thatthe
corruption
of thegovernment
ofa conquering
nation
thouldhavegivenbir.thto the beltfpeciesofconffj.
tutionthatcouldpoffibly
"beimagined
byman!
CHAP.

IX.

_riflotle's
Mau_er
of thinking.
ARISTOTLEis greatlypuzzledin treatingof
_gnarchy% He makes:five
fpccics;
and hcdqcs
• Pollt.book
]_chap.:[4.
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notdi_inguiPn
them
by theform
ofconftitution,
but

bythings
merely
accidental,
asthevirtues
andvices

of the prince; or by things
extrinfecal,
fuch as tyrannyufurped
orinherited.
Among the numberof monarchies,
he ranks the
Perfianempireandthe kingdomof Sparta. Butis
it not evidentthatthe one was a defpoticRate and
theothera republic?
The ancients,whowereftrangersto thediffributionof thethreepowersinthegovernmentof a tingle
perfon, couldneverformajuft ideaof monarchy.
CHAP. X.
WhatotherPoliticians
thought.
TO tempermonarchy,Arybas,king-t-ofEpirus,
foundno otherremedythana republic. The Moloffi,not knowinghow to limit the fame power,
made two kings_; by which meansthe irate was
weakenedmorethanthe prerogative: theywanted
rivals, andthey createdenemies.
Two kings weretolerablenowherebut at Sparta ; herethey did not form, but wereonly a part
of, the conftitution.
C H A'_P. XI.

OftheKingsoftheheroicTimesof Greece.
IN theheroictimesof Greece,a kind of monarchy arofethat was not of long durationI1. Thole,
whohad been inventorsof arts, whohadfoughtin
their country'scaufe,whohad eftablifhedfocieties,
or diftributedlandsamongthe people,obtainedthe
5"_eJu_in,
book
17.
t Anflot.
Atilt. Poht,
Polit.book
book.3_
5, chap.
chap.g,s 4.
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regal power,and tranfmittedit to their children.
They werekings,priefts,andjudges. This wasone
of thefiveipeciesof monarchymentionedby Ariftotle_"; and the onlyonethatcan give us any idea
of the monarchicalconffitution. But the planof
this conl_itutionis oppofiteto thatof our modern
monarchies.
The threepowersweretheredilbibutedin fuch a
manner, that the peoplewere thelegiflature
*, and
the kinghad theexecutive,together with the judiciary, power; whereas,in modernmonarchies,the
prince is invertedwith theexecutiveand legiflative
powers,o-, atleaff,withpart of thelegillative,but
doesnotac%
in ajudiciarycapacity.
In thegovernmentof thekingsof theheroictimes,
the three powerswereill-diftributed. Hence thole
monarchiescould not long fubfifL For, as loon as
the peoplegot thelegiflativepowerinto theirhands,
theymight, as theyeverywheredid, uponthe very
lea_ caprice,(ubverttheregalauthority.
Amonga freepeople,poffeffedof the legiflative
power,andenclofedwithinwalls,whereeverything
tendingtowardsoppreffionappearsfrillmoreodious,
it is the maffer-piece
oflegiflationto know whereto
placeproperlythejudiciarypower. Butit couldnot
be in worfehandsthan.intholeof theperfonto whom
the executivepower had beenalreadycc_mmitted.
Fromthatvery inftantthemonarchbecameterrible.
But, at the fametime, as he had no [harein thelegiflature,he couldmakenodefenceagainf_it _ thus
his powerwas,in onefenfe,toogreat, in another,too
little.
_[ Arit}ot.Polit. book3"chap.*4"
Seew_.atPlutarchlays,intheLifeof ¢Tbefetas,
SeelikewlfeThuc#ide.%
book.b
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Theyhadnot asyetdifcoveredthat the truefunctionof a princewasto appointjudges,andnotto fit
asjudge himfelf. Theoppofitepolicyrendered
the
government
ofatingleperfoninfupportable.Hence
all therekingswerebanifhed.The Greekshadno
notionof theproperdif_ribution
of thethreepowers
in thegovernmentofoneperfon; they could fee it
onlyin thatof many; andthiskindof cont_itution
theydiftingui_hed
bythenameofpolityt.
C H A P. XII.
Of theGovernment
of theKingsof Ron2e,andin what
.Manner
thethreePowersweretherediflributed.
THE governmentof thekingsof Romehadrome
relationto that of the kingsofthe heroictimesof
Greece. Its fubverfion,likethelatter's, wasowing
to its generaldeft&, though, in its ownparticular
nature,it wasexceedinggood.
In orderto givean adequateideaof this government, I/hall diftinguifhthat of the firftfivekings,
that of ServiusTullus, andthatofTarquin.
The crown wasele&ive; and, under the five
firftkings, the fenatehad the greateftfhare in the
ele&ion.
Upontheking'sdeceafe,the fenateexaminedwhether theythouldcontinuetheeftablifhed
formof government. If they thought properto continueit,
theynameda magiftrate_ takenfromtheir ownbody, whochorea king: thefenatewereto approveof
theele6tion,the peopleto confirmit, andtheaugurs
to declarethe approbationof the gods. If anyof"
therethreeconditionswerewanting,they wereobligedto proceedto anothereleCtion.
"["Ariffot.Polit.book4, chap,$.
DJ0uyf,
Halicastl0
book2, p. IzO, &book4' P'z4z &243"
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The conftitutionwasa mixtureof monarchy,ariftocracy, and democracy; and fuchwastheharmony
of power, that there was noinl_anceof .jealoufyor
difpute in the firft reigns. The king commanded
the armies,andhad thedire&ionof the facrifices
;
he had the powerof determiningIIciviland criminal§ caufes_he calledthefenatetogether,convened
the people, laidromeaffairsbeforethe larter_and
regulatedthe re_ withthefenate®.
The authorityof thefenatewasverygreat. The
kings oftentimespitchedupon fenatorswith whom
they fatin.judgement; and theyneverlaid anyaffair beforethepeopletillit hadbeenpreviouflydebatedt in thataugu_affernbly.
The people had the right of choofing_ magiftrates, of confentingto the newlaws, and, withthe
king's permiffion,of makingwar and peace:but
they had not the judicial power. When Tullus
• I-Ioftiliusreferredthe trialof Horatiusto thepeople,
he had hisparticularreafons,whichmaybe feenin
DionyfiusHalicarnaffeus
§§.
The conftitutionalteredunderIll]ServiusTullus.
The fenatehadno/hare in his ele&ion; he caufed
himfelfto be proclaimedbythe people; he refigned
the power of hearingcivilcaufes_[, referringnone
to himfelfbut thofeof a criminalnature; he laidali
]]SeeTana_u/l'sdifcoorfe
onLiW, book_ dec.I. and the _gulat]onsof
Servius
Tullosjin Dionyf.Halicarn.book4, P-zz9.
SeeDionyf.
Halicarn,hook
z,eonfultum
p. 118. a_ld
book3, P' z71It wasbyvirtueofa fenatus
thatTullusHo_liusordered
Alba
to hed_l_royed.Dionvf.Halicara.hook3, P' _67andx7z.
_!"Ibid.b.4, P.z76.
_2/bid.hookz. .Andyettheycouldnothavethenora|nation
ofall ofllces_
_nceValerius
Publicola
madethatfamous]aw, by whicheverycitizenwasforbidtoexercife
anyemplo_men
b ualel_hehadob_aiae.d
it bythefuffrag¢
of _e
people.
§§ Book_, p. z59.
_ Dionyf.Halicam.hook4qTHed!vefted
himfdfofhalftheresa_powe;,laysDioa_f.Halicara,hook4_
_. z29.
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affairsdire&lybeforethepeople; eafedthemofthe
taxes,andimpofedthewholeburthenonthe patricians. Hence,in proportionas he weakenedthe
regal,togetherwiththe fenatorian,
power,heaugmerited
thatoftheplebeians*.
Tarquinwouldneitherbechofenbythefenatenor
bythepeople: heconfidered
ServiusTullusas an
ufurper,
andfeizedtkecrownashishereditary
right.
He deftroyed
moil:of the _nators;thofewhoremainedhe neverconfulted;nor did he evenfo
muchasfummonthemto af/ii_athis decifions-t-.
Thushis powerincreafed
: but theodiumof that
powerreceived
a newaddition,byufurping
alfothe
authorityof the people,againffwhofeconfenthe
ena_edfeverallaws. Thethreepowerswere,by
theremeans,re-unitedin his perfon; butthepeoiPle,at a criticalminute,recolle_ed
thattheywere
egiflators,
andtherewasancodofTarquin.
C H A P. XIIL
General
Refleaions
ontheStateofRomeafter1heExpuI,/ionofitsKings.
IT isimpoffibie
to betiredof foagreeable
a fubje& as ancientRome: thusttrangers,at prefent,
leavethe modernpalacesof thatcelebrated
capital
tovifittheruins; andthustheeye,afterrecreating
itfelfwiththeviewofflowery
meads,is pleafed
with
thewildprofpe&
ofrocksandmountains.
The patricianfamilieswereat alltimespoffeffed
of greatprivileges.Therediftin&ions,
whichwere
confiderable
underthekings, becamemuch more
important
aftertheirexpulfion.Hence arofethe
_*Itwasthoughts
that_if he hadnotbeenprevented
byTarquin,
hewould
have eflablifheda populargovernment. Dloa_f. Hallgara, book4J P. z43.

_"?ipnyf.
Halicara.
_ok4.
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jealoufyof the plebeians,_ho wantedto reduce
them. The conteftftruckat the conftitutionwithout weakeningthe government; for it wasveryindifferentof whatfamilywerethemagiftrates,providedthe magiftracypreferveditsauthority._-An ele&ivemonarchy,likethat of Rome, neceffarilyfuppofetha powerfulariftocratit_
bodyto fupport it ; withoutwhichit changesimmediatelyinto
tyrannyorintoa popularframe. But apopular i]:ate
hasnoneedof"thisdiftin&ionoffamiliesto maintain
itfelf. To thisit wasowingthatthepatricians,who
werea neceffarypart of the confHtutionunder the
regalgovernment,becameafuperfluousbranchunder the confuls; the peoplecould fupprefsthem
withouthurtingthemfelves,and change the conftitutionwithoutcorruptingit.
After ServiusTultus hadreducedthe patricians,
it wasnaturalthat Romelhouldfallfrom the regal
handsintotholeof the people. But the peoplehad
no occafionto be afraidof relapfingunder a regal
powerby reducingthepatricians.
•A ftatemayaltertwodifferentways; eitherbythe
amendment,or by the corruption,of thecontUtution. If it haspreferredits principles,andthe conflitutionchanges, this is owingto its amendment
if, uponchangingthe conftitution,its principlesare
1ot_,thisis becaufeit hasbeencorrupted.
The governmentof Rome, afterthe exputfionof
the kings, ihouldnaturallyhavebeena democracy.
.Thepeoplehadalreadythe legiflativepowerin their
.hands_ it wastheirunanimousconfentthat hadexpelledthe Tarquins; and, if theyhad notcontinued
l_eadyto tholeprinciples,the Tarquins mighteafily
have beenreftored. To pretendthat theirdefignin
expellingthemwasto renderthemfelvesflaresto a
few families,is quiteabfurd. "1he lituation,therefore)
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fore,of thingsrequiredthatRomefhouldhaveformed a democracy,
and yetthisdid nothappen. There
i
i
!

,:

•
-

lies lhould be tempered,and that the laws flaould
haveaneceftity
biasto democracy.
•wasa
thatthepowerof the principalfamiThe profperityof Ratesis frequentlygreater,in
the infenfibletranfitionfromoneconftitutionto another, than ineitherof tholeconftitutions. Then it
is that allthe fpringsof governmentareupon the
ftretch; that the citizensafferttheirclaims; that
friendfhipsorenmitiesareformedamongt_thejarring
parties; and thatthere is a nobleemulationbetween
thofewhodefendthe ancient,and tholewhoaret_renuousin promotingthenew, conftitufion.
C H A P. XIV.
In whatMannertheDiflribution
_ thethreePowersbeganto change,aftertheEX2Ul./ion
of theKings.
THERE werefour thingsthatgreatlyprejudiced
the libettyof Rome. The patricianshad engroffed
to themfelvesallpub!icemploymentswhatever; an
exorbitantpo_er wasannexedto the confulate; the
peoplewereofteninfulted; and, in fine, they had
fcarceanyinfluenceat allleftin the publicfuffrages.
'-!herefourabufesvcereredreffcdby the people.
zf_.It wasregulated,that theplebeiansmightafpiretoromemagif_racies
; and by degreesthey-were
renderedcapableof themall, except that of interreX.
20. the confulatewasdiffolvedinto feveral other
magiftracies
_: prmtorswerecreated,on whom the
powerwasconferredof tryingprivatecaufes; queertots *werenominatedfor determiningtholeor"a criLivy, I decad, book 6.

_6eflora2arrltidti.Pompoaius
s leg.
2.ft.deorig.Jur.
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minal nature, mdiles were eftablilhedfor the civil
adminiffration;treafurersJlweremadefor the managementof the publicmoney; and, in fine,bythe
creationof cenfors,theconfulsweredivertedof that
part of thelegflativepowerwhichregulatesthemoralsof the cltlzens,and the tranfientpolityof the
differentbodiesof theRate. The chiefprivilegesleft
themwere,to pretidein the greatmeetings-]-of the
people, to affemblethe fenate,andto commandthe
armies.
3_. The facredlawsappointedtribunes,whohad
a powerof checkingthe encroachments
of the patricians,and preventednot only private,but likewite
public, injuries.
In fine, the plebeiansincreafedtheirinfluencein
the generalaffemblies. The peopleof Rome were
dividedinthree differentmanners; bycenturies,by
curim,and by tribes; and, whenever they gave
theirvotes, theywereconvenedone of thole three
ways.
In the firft, the patricians,the leadingmen, the
rich, and the fenate, whichwasvery nearthefame
thing, had almoftthewholeauthority;in thefecond
theyhadlefs, andlefsRillin thethird.
The divifionintocenturieswasa divifionratherof
e_ates and fortunesthan of perfons. The whole
people weredil_ribt_ted
intoa hundredand ninetythree centuries_, whlch had each a tingle vote.
The patriciansand leadingmencompofedthe firft:
ninety-eightcenturies; and the other ninety-five
confit2edof the remainderof thecitizens. In this
divifion,therefore,the patriciansweremaffersof the
fuffrages,
II Plutarch, Life _ l_ublicola.
t C_mit;isCemurtatis.
SeeLl_'ys book 1. and Dions.f.Haiicar,L
book ¢ and 7' •
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In thedivifionintocuriae§, the patricianshadnot
the fameadvantages
: fume,however,theyhad; for
it wasneceffary
to confultthe augurs,whowere under the dire&ionof thepatricians; andno propofal
couldbe madethereto thepeopleunlefsit hadbeen
previouflylaidbeforethefenate,and approvedof by
a fenatusconfultum. But, in thedivifioninto tribes,
theyhad nothing to do either with the augursor
with the decrees of the fenate; andthe patricians
wereexcluded.
Now, the peopleendeavouredconftantlyto have
tholemeetingsbycuriaewhichhad been cut_omary
by centuries; andbytribes, tholetheyufedto have
beforeby curiae: by whichmeans,thedire&ionof
publicaffairsloondevolvedfromthepatriciansto the
plebeians.
Thus, whenthe plebeiansobtainedthe powerof
trying the patricians,a powerwhichcommencedin
theaffairof Coriolanus_, they infifteduponaffembling by tribes*,and not by centuries: and, when
the new magiftracies
"]-of tribunesanda_dileswere
eftablilhedin favourof thepeople,thelatter obtain,,
ed thattheyflaouldmeetby curiae,in orderto nominate them; and, after theirpowerwasquite fettled,
they gained_ fofar theirpoint as to affembleby
tribes, to proceedto thisnomination.
§ Dionyf.Hallcam. book9_ P" 595.
Ibld. book7'
Contrary to the ancient curare, a8 may be xe¢cnin Dionyf. Hal;catrnatr,
book 5. P. 320.
"l"Dionyf.Haticarn. book 6, p, 41o and 4II,
SeeDionyf.Halicarn. book9, P"65°.
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CHAP.
XV.
In whatMannerRome,in theflourifhing
Stateof that
Republic,
fuddenlyloftits Liberty.
IN the heatof thecontefisbetweenthe patricians
and plebeians,the latterinfifiedupon having fixt
laws, to the endthat the pub!ic,judgementslhould
no longerbetheeffectsof capriciouswillor arbitrary
power. The fenate,aftera great dealof refiftance,
acquiefced,anddecemvirswerenominatedto compofi:thole laws. It was thoughtproper to grant
theman extraordinarypower,becaufetheywere to
givelawsto partieswhot_viewsand interel_sit was
almoftimpoffibleto unite. The nominationof all
magiffrates
wasfufpended; and thedecemvirswere
chofenin the comitiaroleadminiRratorsof the republic. Thus theyfound themfelvesinvertedwith
theconfularand withthetribt_nitian
power. Byone,
they had the privilegeof affemblingthefenate; by
the other, that of conveningthe people: but they
affembledneitherfenatenorpeople. Ten menonly
of therepublichad the wholelegiflative,the whole
executive,andthe wholejudiciary,power. Rome
law herfelfenflavedby as cruela tyrannyasthatof
Tarquin. When Tarquin trampledon the liberty
of that city, filewasfeizedwith indignationat the
powerhehadufurped; whenthedecemvirsexercifed
everyaC"tof oppreffion,fhe wasafionilhedat the extraordinarypowerflaehad granted.
VChata Rrange fyf'cemof tyranny! A tyranny
carrieclon by menwho had obtainedthe political
and militarypower merelyfrom theirknow_edge
in
civilaffairs; and who, at that very juncture,itood
in need of the courageof tholecitizensto protec"r
them rbroad, whofo tamelyfubmitted to domeRic
oppreltion.
The
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The fpe&acleof Virginia'sdeath, whomherfather immolatedto chaitityandliberty, put an end
to the powerof the decemvirs. Every manbecame
free,
fhewedhimfelfa
becaufeevery
citizen,
man had
becaufeeach
been injured:
had the
each
tie
of a parent. The fenateandthe peoplerefumeda
libertywhichhad been committedto ridiculoustyrants.
No peoplewerefoeafilymovedwith publicfpectaclesasthe Romans. That of the impurpledbody
of Lucretia put an end to theregal p_overnmenr,
The debtor, who appearedin the forum covered
withwounds,cauledan alterationin the republic;
The decemvirsowed theirexpulfionto thetragedy
of Virginia. To condemnManlius,it wasneceffary to keep the people from feeing the Capitol.
Cmfar'sbloodygarmentflungRomeagainintoflavery.
C H A P. XVI.
Of thelegiflative
Powerin tbe2_omcn
Republic.
THERE wereno rightsto conteftunderthede,cemvii's_but, upon the reftorationof liberty,jealoufiesrevived_ and, fo long as the patricianshad
anyprivilegesleft, theywere lure to be ftrippedof
thembythe plebeians.
The mifchiefwouldnot havebeen fo great had
the plebeiansbeen fatisfiedwith this fuccefs; but
they alfo injured
the patriciansas citizens. When
the people affembledby curiae,or centuries,they
were-compofedof fenators, patricians, and plebeians. In theirdJfputesthe plebeiansgainedthis
point,II that they alone,without patriciansor rehate, lhould ena& the lawscalledplebifcita; and
I[ Dionyf,
Halicarn.bookxI, F.7_5,

VoL.
I.
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theaffemblies,
in whichthey weremade,hadthe
nameof comitiabytribes. Thustherewerecafes
in whichthe patricians
* hadnoflaare
inthelegiflativepower,butt werefubje&to thelegiflation
ofanother
bodyoftheftate. Thiswastheextravaganceofliberty.Thepeople,toe_ablifh
a democracy,a&edagainfltheveryprinciples
of thatgovernment.Onewouldhaveimagined
thatfoexorbitanta powermuffhavedeftroyed
theauthority
of the fenate. But Romehadadmirable
inftitutions. Two of therewereefpecially
remarkable;
onebywhich
thelegitlative
powerofthepeoplewas
eftablifhed,
andtheotherbywhichit waslimited.
The cenfors,and,beforethem, the confuls,_
modelled
andcreated,as it were,everyfiveyears,
the bodyof thepeople: theyexercifed
thelegiflationon the verypartthatwaspoffeffed
of thelegiflativepower." Tiberius
Gracchus
(laysCicero)
" caufedthefreed-men
to be admittedinto the
•' tribes,notbytheforceofhiseloquence,
butby
_' a word,bya gefture; whichhadhenoteffe&ed,
" therepublic,,_hofedrooping
headWeareat.pre" featfcarceabletouphold,would
notevenextff."
Or, the otherhand,thefenatehadthepowerof
refcuing,as it were,the republicoutofthehands
ofthe people,bycreatinga di&ator,beforewhom
thetbvereign
bowedhishead,andthemoltpopular
lawswerefilent.§
By thefattedlaws the plebeianshada powerof makingtheplehlfcitaby
themfelves,withoutadmittingthepatriciansintotheiraffembly.Dionyf.Halicam. book6, p.41o. andbook7, P"43°.
Jf Bythelawena&edaftertheexpulfionof thedecemvirs
thepatricians
were
madefubje&to the plebifcita,thoughthey had not a rightof votingthere.
Livysbook3. andDlonyf.Halicarn.booklI, p. 7_5. This law was confirmedbythatofPubllusPhilo,the Oi&ater_
intheyearof Rome416. LivD
book8.
II_theyear3I:_of Rometheconfulsperformed
flillthebufinefsof furveyiNgtheptopleandtheircreates,asappearsbyDionyf.Halicarn.bookII.
§ Such as tholevy whichit wasallowedtoappeal,fromthe decifions
of all
themagiflrates,
to thepeople,
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C H A P. XVII.
Oftheexecutive
Power
inthefameRepublic.
JEALOUSasthepeoplewereoftheirlegiflative
! power,yet theyhad no greatuneafinefs
aboutthe
_, executive.This theyleft almoftintirelyto therehateand to theconfi_ls,
referving
fcarceanything
i° moreto
themfelves
t
hantherightof
choofing
the
magit_rates,
andofconfirming
thea&softhefenate
_ andof thegenerals.
Rome,wholepaffionwasto command,
whofe
ambitionwasto conquer,wholecommencement
and progrefswereone continuedufurpation,had
conftantlyaffairsof the greateftweightuponher
hands; her enemieswereeverconfpiring
againft
her, or/he againftherenemies.
As Ihe wasobligedto behaveonthe onehand
withheroiccourage,and on the otherwithcorifummateprudence,it wasrequifite,ofcourfe,that
themanagement
of affairsfhouldbe committedto
thefenate. Thusthepeopledifputedeverybranch
ofthelegi°llative
powerwiththefenate,becaufethey
werejealousof theirliberty_ but theyhadnodifputesaboutthe executive,becaufetheywereanimatedwiththeloveofglory.
Sogreatwasthefharethefenatetookin theexecutivepower,that, as Polybius
"I"informsus, foreignnationsimaginedthat Romewas anariftocracy. The fenatedifpofedof thepublicm0ne_',
and farmedouttherevenue; theywerearbitersof
the affairsof theirallies;theydetermim:d
waror
peace,and direc"ted,
in this refpec%
the confuls;
theyfixedthenumberof theRomanandof thealliedtroops,difpofedoftheprovinces
andarmiesto
_'r

-_Book
6.
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the confulsor praetors,and,uponthe expiration
oftheyearof command,hadthepowerofappointingfucceffors
_ theydecreedtriumphs,receivedand
lentembaffies
; theynominated,rewarded,
punithed, andwerejudgesof kings,declaredthemallies
oftheRomanpeople,orfl:ripped
themofthattitle.
Theconfulsleviedthetroopswhichtheywereto
carryintothefield; hadthecommand
oftheforces
by lea and land; difpofed
of the forcesof theallies; wereinveltedwiththe wholepowerof therepublicin the provinces
; gavepeaceto thevanquifhednations,impofedconditionson them,or
referredthemto thefenate.
In the earliefttimes,whenthepeoplehadrome
fharein the affairsrelatingto waror peace,they
exercifed
rathertheirlegiflative
thantheirexecutive
power. Theyfcarcedid anythingelfebutconfirm
the actsof the kings,and,aftertheirexpulfion,
tholeof the confulsor t_-nate.Sofarwerethey
from beingthe arbitersof war,that we haveinttancesof its havingbeenoftendeclared,notwithRandingtheoppofition
ofthetribunes.But, growingwantonintheirprofperity,theyincreafed
their
executivepower. Thusthey*createdthem_itary
tribunes,the nomination
of whom,till then,had
belonged
:to the generals
; and,rometime before
the firfl:Punicwar,theydecreed,that onlytheir
own bodythouldhave the rightt of declaring

war.

a In the yearof Rome444. Livy3I i_eead,book9. As thewaragainf_
Perfeus
apfleared
fomewhat
dangerous,
it wasordained,bya feaatus-confultum,
thatthis law fliouldbefufpended_
andthe peopluagreedto it. Livy_dee.5_
bo:kz.
t Theyextorted
it fromthefenate_laysFrelnfbet_iu_
dec.z_ book6_
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C H A P. XVIII.
Of thejudiciaryPowerin theRomanGovernment.
THE judiciarypowerwasgivento the people,to
ges. We multtkein whatmannerit wasdiltributed,
beginning
withthe
theircivilaffairs.
thefenate,to
magif_rates,andto particularjudThe confulshad_ thejudiciary power after the
expulfionof thekings, as the praetorswerejudges
aftertheconfuls. ServiusTu]lushaddivertedhim°
tell of the power of determiningof civil caufes,
:_ whichwasnotrefumedbytheconfuls,exceptin rome
veryrare[Icafes,forthatreafoncalledextraordinary
§.
Theywerefatisfied
withnamingthejudgesand et_ablifllingthe feveraltribunals. By adifcourfeof ..4p,
pius Claudius,in Dionyfius¶ Halicarnaffeus,it ap! pears, that, foearlyas the259th yearofRome,this
' waslookeduponas a fettledcuftomamongthe Ro°
roans; andit is nottracingit veryhigh to referit to
ServiusTullus.
Everyyear,the praetormadea lift:-[-of fuchashe
choreforthe officeof judges duringhis magiRracy.
A fafficientnumberwaspitcheduponforeachcaufe;
a cufcomvery nearthe fameasthat nowpra&ifedin
Engl_nd. And what was extremelyfavourableto
liberty*was,thepi'_etor'sfixingthejudgeswiththe[I

I•
_

There is no manner of doubt but the confulshad the power of trying civil
caufes bcfi)_ethe creation of the pr_tors, See Livy_dec, :b book z_ p, I9.
DionyLHaliearn. book _o, p. 6z7. and the famebook_ p. 645.
[[ The tribunes frequentlytried caufesby themfelvesonly ; but nothingrender:d them more odious. Dionyl_Hahcarn, book _I, p. 7o9.
ffudieiacxtraordinaria. See the Inftitute% book 4.
Book 6, p. $6o.
_ Alburnjudietum,
,t.. Our ancefl:ors_
fay_ Cicero
pro Cluentlo_wouldnot fufferany man, whom
cc the partieshad not agreedtos to bejudge of the lea/_[_ecuniaryaffair, much
" lefsof a citizen'sreputation."
II See, in the fragmeatsof the Servillan,Cornelian_and other laws_ in what
m_nner thefe l_vs api_ointedjudges for the crimesthey propofed to puni/h.
They wereoften p_tchedupon by choice_ fometimes by lot j or_ in fine_ by
lot m,xt togetherwah choice.
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confentoftheparties, Thegreatnumberofexceptions,thatcanbemadeinEngland,amountspretty
nearto thisverycuffore.
The judgesdecidedonlythequeffions
* relating
to mattero_fa&: for example,whethera rum of
moneyhadbeenpaidor not; whetherana& had
beencommitted
ornot. But, asto queffionsof -_
la,v,as thererequireda certaincapacity,theywere
always
carriedbeforethetribunalofthecentumvirs
§.
The kingsreferredto themfelves
thejudgement
of criminal
affairs,andinthiswerefucceeded
bythe
confuls.It wasinconfequence
ofthisauthority
that
Brutusputhischildren,andalltholewhowereconcernedintheTarquilfian
confpiracy,
to death. This
wasanexorbitant
power. The confuls,alreadyinvef_edwiththemilitarycommand,extended
theexercifeofiteventocivilaffairs;andtheirprocedures,
beingf'rrippedof allformsof juf'cice,
wererather
exertionsofviolence
thanlegaljudgements.
ThisgaverifetotheValerian
law,bywhichitwas
madelawfulto appealto thepeoplefromeverydecifionof the confulsthatendangered-the
life of a
citizen. Theconfulshadnolongerapowerofpronouncing
fentencein capitalcafesagainfl:a Roman
citizen,withouttheconfentofthepeople_.
We fee,in thefirfl:confpiracy
for therefforation
of theTarquins,that the criminalsweretried by
Brutustheconful; in1;he
fccond,thefenateandcomitiawereaffembled
to trythem_.
The laws,diPcinguilhed
by the nameof facred,
allowedthe plebeianstheprivilegeofchoofingtri# SeneeadeBenefic.
lib.3, cap'7,inJine.

SeeQ._intiliaa,lib.4_P, 54,jn fol.edit.of Paris,754I,

_ L¢£_. ft. deOrig.
_ur. MagiRrates,
whowere
calkddecemvirs,
prefided
Quoniam
dee_pite
civJsRomani,
injaffopopuli
Romani,
nonerat,p_rmif-

in court,theWholeundera pra._tot's
di_e4.qion.

rumconfuhbus
jusdieere. SeePomp
oaiu_jLg, z._, deOrig._ur.

_Jonj,
f.Halicam.book5, _"3zz.
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bunes; fromwhence
wasformeda body,wholepre-

!
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d_
i
a
{
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whichwasgreater,
tenfions
atfirftweretimmenfe.
heinfolence
It isofhard
theplebeians
todetermine
in
demanding,
or the condefcenfion
of the fenatein
granting. TheValerian
lawallowedof appealsto
thepeople; thatis, to thepeoplecompofed
offenators, patricians,and plebeians. The plebeians
madea law thatappealsflaould
be broughtbefore
theirownbody. A queftionwasfoonafterffarted,
whether
thiswasthefubje&
theplebeians
ofadifpute
hada rightto
towhich
trya
theimpeachpatrician
:
mentofCoriolanus
gaverife,andwhichendedwith ,
that affair. WhenCoriolanus
wasaccufedbythe
tribunesbeforethepeople,
heinfifted,
contrary
to
thefpirit
of theValerianlaw,
that,ashewasa
patrician,none but the confulshad a powerto try
him: on the otherhand,the plebeians
alfo,contraryto thefpiritof thatfamelaw,pretended,that
none but theirbodywereempowered
to be his
judges,and accordingly
theypronounced
fentence
uponhim.
Thiswasmoderatedby the law of thetwelve
tables; whereby
it wasordained,thatnonebutthe
greataffemblies
of thepeople"l-flaouldtry a citizen
m capitalcafes. Hencethebodyof theplebeians,
or (whichamountsto theveryfame)thecomitiaby
tribes,hadnolongeranypowerof hearingcriminal
caufes,exceptfuchas werepunilhedwithfines.
To infli&a capitalpuniPament,
a lawwasrequifite
;
but, to condemnto a pecuniary
mul&,therewas
occafion
onlyfor aplebifcitum.
Thisregulationof the lawof the twelvetables
wasextremely
prudent. It producedanadmirable
balancebetweenthebodyof theplebeians
andthe
"l"The eomitiaby centuries. Thus ManliusCapitoliaus
wastriedin there
comitia,Livyjdec.I, book6_ p. 60.
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fenate: for, asthe full judiciary
powerof bothdependedonthegreatnefs'of
thepunilhmentand the
natureof the crime,it wasneceffary
they fhould
bothagree.
TheValerian
lawaboliflaed
alltheremainsof the
Romangovernment
anywayrelativeto thatof the
kingsof the heroictimesof Greece. Theconfuls
werediverted
ofthepowertopunifhcrimes.Though
all crimesarepublic,yet we muffdifiinguifh
betweenthofewhichmorenearlyconcernthemutual
intercourfe
ofcitizens,andtholewhichmore imme.
diatelyinterefttheftatein therelation
it bearstoits
fubje&s.The fir_ are calledprivate;thefecond,
.public.The_atterweretriedby the people;and,
m regardto theformer,theynamed,by particular
commlfl3on,
a qua_ftor
for theprofecution
of each
crime. Theperfonchofenby the peoplewasfrequentlyoneof themagiftrates,
fometimes
a private
man. He wascalledthequ,eflor
ofparricide,
andis
mentioned
in thelawof thetwelvetables._
The qu_eflornominated
thejudge of thequefo
tion, whodrewlotsfor thejudges,and regulated
thetribunal,in whichheprefided.
II
Hereit ispropertoobfervewhat/harethefenate
had in thenomination
of thequml_or,
thatwemay
feehowfarthetwopowerswerebalanced.Sometimesthe fenatecaufeda di0.atorto bechofen,in
orderto exercifethe officeof qumfior§; at other
timestheyordainedthatthepeoplefhouldbeconvenedbya tribune,witha viewof proceeding
to
Por_ponius,
in thefecondLawin theDige_deOrig.Jut.
USeeafragment
ofU/plan,whogivesanother
oftheCornelian
law: it is to
bemetwithintheCollation
_J:th, MofaicandRvmanLa_s, tit. I. deficariis
homicidiis.
§ Thistookplace,efpeclally
in regardto or|rotscommitted
inItalyswhich
werefubj-c'-t
chieflyto theinfpe&ioa
of thefenate. SeeLivy_t decad._ook9concerning
theconfpiracieo,
of Capua,

the
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thenomination
of a qumftor
_: and,in fine,the
i
_
i
;
•_
i
:
:

_
!
•

:

people frequentlyappointeda magiftrateto make
hisreportto thefenateconcerninga particularcrime,
and to defirethem to name a qu_eftor,asmaybe
feenin thejudgementuponLucius,3"ctpio
_in Livy.-[In the year of Rome6o,t, fome of therecommiffionswere renderedpermanent._ All criminal
caufeswere graduallydividedintodifferentparts;
to whichthey gavethename of _erpetual_ueflons.
Differentprmtors were created,to each of whom
fume of thole queftionswere afl'igned. They had
a power,conferredupon them for theterm of a
year,of trying_hchcriminaleaufesas wereanyway
relative to tholequeftions,and thentheywerelent
to governtheirprovince.
At Carthagethefenateof thehundredwas cornpoledof judges whoenjoyedthatdignityfor lifeII:
But, at Rome, the praetorswereannual; andthe
judges were not evenfor fo longa term, but were
nominatedfor eachcaufe. We havealreadylhewn,
in the fixth chapter of this book, howfavourable
thisregulationwas to liberty in particulargoVernments.
The judges werechofenfrom the orderof fenators, till thetime of the Gracchi. _iberiusGracchuscaufeda la_vto pafs,that theylhouldbe taken
from the equeffrianorder; a changefoveryconfiderable,that the tribune boaftedof havingcut,
by one rogation
only, the finewsof the fenatorian
dignity.
This wasthe carein the ptofecutionfor the murderof Poffhumiusjin the
year ]4o of Rome. SeeLivy.
# Thisjudgement was paffed in the yearof Rome 567.
t" Book8.
_ Ciceroin Bruto.
[I Thi_ is provedfrom Livy3book 4S_ who fay, th,it Hannibalrenderedtheir
magifl:racyannual,

It
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It is neceffaryto obferve,that the threepowers
maybeverywelldi_ributedin regardto theliberty
"of the conRitution,thoughnot fo wellinrefpe&to
the libertyof thefubjec't. At Romethe peoplehad
the greateft fhare of the ]egiflative,a part of the
executive, and part of the judiciary,power; by
which meansthey had fo great a weightin thegovernment,as requiredromeother powerto balance
it. The fenate,indeed,hadpart of theexecutive
power,and romelhare of tne tegiflative§ ; but this
was not fufficientto counterbalancethe weightof
the people. It wasneceffarythat theylhouldpartake of the judiciarypower; andaccordinglythey
had a lhare when the judges werechofenfrom among the fenators. But, when the Gracchi deprived _he fenatorsof thejudicialpower¶, therehate wereno longer able to withftandthe people.
To favour, therefore,the liberty of the tubje&,
theyftruckat thatof the conftitution: but the former perifhedwiththelatter.
Infinitewerethemifchiefsthat fromthencearofe.
The conftitutionwas changedat a time whenthe
fireof civildifcordhadfcarceleftany fuchthing as
a conftitution. The knightsceafedto be that middle order which united the people to the fenate;
andthe chainof theconftitutionwasbroke.
There were even particularreafonsagaihfftranfferringthe judiciarypowerto the equeftrianorder.
The conftitutionof Rome wasfoundedonthisprinciple, that none thould be inliftedas foldiersbut
fuch as weremenof fufficientpropertyto anfwerfor
their condu&to the republic. The knights, as
perfons of the greateftproperty, formed the ca§ Thefenatus-confultums
wereof forceforthefpaceof a year,thoughnot
confirmed
bythe people. Divnyf.Halicara.book9J P'595"andbookii,
P. 735-

la_ yea_
6_o.
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CHAP.
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valryof the legions. But,_whentheir dignityincreafed,theyrefufedto ferveanylongerin thatcapacity,and anotherkind of cavalrywasobligedto
be railed. _ThusMariusinliftedall fortsof people
into hisarmy, andloonaftertherepublicwasloft.*
Betides,the knightswere the farmersof the revenue; men wholegreatrapacioulhrfs
increalbdthe
public calamities. Inftead of giving to fuch as
thofe the judicialpower, they ought to havebeen
conftantlyunder the eyeof the judges. This we
muff:fay in commendationof the ancientFrench
laws,that they havea&ed towardsthe officersof
the revenuewithas great a di_dence as would be
obfervedbetweenenemies. When the judiciary
power at Rome was transferredto the publicans,
there was then an end of ail virtue, polity, laws,
and government.
Ot this we find a very ingenuousdefcriptionin
£omefragments of Diodorus Siculus and Dio.
" MutiusScevola(lays Diodorus-]-)wantedto re" rive the ancientmannersandthe laudablecuftom
_' of foberand frugalliving; for his predeceffors,
" havingenteredinto a contra&withthe farmersof
" the revenue,who at that timewerepoffeffedof
" the judiciarypower at Rome, had infe&edthe
" province with all manner of corruption. But
" Scevolamadean exampleof the publicans,and
" imprifonedthofeby whomothers had beencon" fined."
Dio informsus_, that PubliusRutilius,his lieutenant, was equallyobnoxiousto the equeftrianorder, and that, uponhis return, they accufedhimof
havingreceivedromeprefents,and condemnedhim
Ca,
pitecen[os
plero_fil,ue
Sallu_.de]_elloJugurth
,
•1"Fragm_.nt
of th_sauthobbook36_in theCollecq:ion
of Conflantine
Por_hyrogenitus,
of _irtuesar.d_:ices,
_. Fr_gmeot
ofi-_i_
hiaor7,takenf_'orn
theE_ctra_
ofvirtuesanti.ices,
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to a fine; upon which he inf_antlymadea ceffion
of hisgoods. His innocenceappearedin this, that
he was found to be worth a great deal lets than
what he waschargedwith havingextorted,and he
lhewed a juft title to what he poffcfl'ed:but he
wouldnot liveanylongerin the tamecitywithfuch
profligatewretches.
[1The Italians,lays Diodorusagain,bought up
wholedrovesof flaresin Siczly,to till theirlands,
and to take careof theircattle; but refufedthema
neceffaryfubfiftence. There wretcheswere then
ibrcedto go androb on the highways,armedwith
lances and clubs, coveredwith beat,s fldns, and
followedby large maftiffs. Thus the wholeprovincewas laid waffe,and the inhabitantscouldnot
calt anythingtheirown but what was fecuredby
fortreffes. Therewasneitherproconfulnor prmtor
that could or wouldoppofe this diforder,or that
prefumedto punil'hthet_ flares, becaufetheybelonged to the knights, who, at Rome, were poffeffedof the judiciarypower§. And yet thiswas
one of the caufesof the warof the flares. But I
flaalladd onlyonewordmore. A profeffion,deaf
and inexorable,that can have rro other viewthan
lucre, that wasalwaysafldng and never granting,
that impoveriflaedthe rich and increafedeventhe
miferyof thepoor;, fucha profeffion,.
I lay, lhould
neverhave been mtruftedwiththe judiciarypower
at Rome.
[ Fragment
ofthe _4thbook_intheExtra_ofvirtuesand_ites.
Pe_,esquosRommturnjuditiaeranr,arqueexeque_ri
ordinefolerent£ortito judicesehgiincaufapra_torum
&procoafaltlmj
quibuspoRadminiitratam
provinciam
d_esdi6tacrat.
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CHAP, XIX.
Of theGovernment
of tke.RomanProvinces.
SUCH was the diftributionof the threepowers
in Rome. But they werefar from beingthus dit2
tributedin the provinces: libertyprevailedin the
center, andtyrannyin the extremepar_s.
While Rome extendedher dominionsnofarther
than Italy, the people weregovernedasconfederates, and thelawsof eachrepublicwerepreferred.
But, when fhe enlargedher conquefts,and therehate had no longer an immediateinspectionover
the provinces,northe magiffratesrefidingat Rome
wereanylonger capableof governingthe empire,
they were obligedto fendprmtorsandproconfuls.
Then it wasthatthe harmonyof the three powers
wasloft. The perfonsappointedto thatofficewere
intruftedwitha powerwhichcomprehendedthatof
all the Roman magiftracies
; nay, eventhatof the
people¶'. They were defpotic magiffrates,extremelywelladaptedto the diftanceof theplacesto
whichtheyweredeffined. They exercifedthethree
powers; and were, if I mayprefumeto ufethe expreffion,the bafhawsof the republic.
We haveelfewhereobferved,that, in a commonwealth,thefamemagiRrateought to be poffeffedof
theexecutivepower,aswellcivilas military.,Hence
a conqueringrepubliccan hardlycommunicateher
government,andrulethe conqueredRateaccording
to herownconftitution. And, indeed,as the magiftratelhefendsto governis inveftedwiththeexecutivepower,both civil and military,he muft alfo
have the legiflative: for whois it that couldmake
laws withouthim? Ir is neceffary,therefore,that
Theymade
theiredicts
uponentering
theprovinces,

the
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the governor/he fendsbe intruftedwiththethree
powers,aswaspra&ifed
intheRomanprovinces.
It is moreeafyfor a monarchy
to communicate
its government,
becaufethe off:leers
it fendshave,
rome thecivil,and othersthe military,executive
po_ver
; whichdoesnot neceffaTily
implya defpotie
authority.
It wasa privilegeof the utmoftconfequence
to
a Romancitizento havenonebutthepeopleforhis
judges. Wereit notforthis, he wouldhavebeen
fubjecCt,
in theprovinces,to thearbitrarypowerof
a proconful
or of apropraetor.Thecityneverfelt
thetyranny,whichwasexercifed
onlyonconquered
nations.
Thus, in the Romanworld,as at Sparta,the
freemenenjoyedthehigheftdegreeofliberty,while
t_hofe
whowereflaveslabouredundertheextremity
of fervitude.
Whilethecitizens
paidtaxestheywererailedwith
greatjufticeandequality. The'regulation
of ServiusTulluswasobtbrve_whohaddiftributedthe
peopleintofix claffes,according
to theirdifference
ofproperty,andfixedthcfeveralfharesofthepublic impoRsinproportionto thatwhicheachperfon
hadin thegovernment.Hencetheyborcwiththe
greamefsof the tax, becaufeof their proportionablegreatnet_of credit;and confoledthemfelves
for the fmallnefs
of theircredit, becaufeof the
fmallnefs
ofthetax.
There wasalfoanotherthingworthyof admiration, whichis, that, as ScrviusTullus'sdivifion
intoclaffeswas in fomemeafurethefundamental
principleoftheconffitution,
it thencefollowedthat
anequallevyingof thetaxeswasfoconne&ed
with
this fundamental
principle,thatthe one couldnot
beabotilhedwithouttheother.
But,
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But, whilethecitypaidthetaxesas/hepleafed,
or paidnoneat al!*, theprovinces
wereplundered
bytheknights,whowerethefarmersof thepublic revenue. We havealreadymadementionof
theiroppreffive
extortions,withwhichallhifl:oryabounds.
" All Aria(faysMithridates-]')
expe&sme as
" her deliverer
; fo greatis thehatredwhichthe
" rapacioufnefs
of the proconfuls
_, the confifca" tionsmadebytheofficers
oftherevenue,andthe
" quirksandcavilsof judicialproceedings
IJ,have
" excitedagainfftheRomans."
Henceit wasthatthe ffrengthof the provinces
didnotincreafe,but ratherweakened,
theffrength
of therepublic. Henceit wasthattheprovinces
lookeduponthelofsofthelibertyof Romeasthe
epochaoftheirownfreedom.
CHAP.
XX.
_he Endof this Book.
I thouldbe gladto inquireintothedifiribution
ofthethreepowersin all.themoderate
governments
weareacquainted
with,inordertocalculate
thede;.
greesof liberty_vhicheach mayenjoy. But we
muPc
notalwaysexhaufta rubieS,fo asto leaveno
workat all for the reader. Mybufinefs
isnot to
makepeopleread,buttomakethemthink.
* Aftertheconque_ofMace-Jonia
theRomanspald-no
taxes.
']"SpeechtakenfromTrogusPompeiusj
andrelatedbyju_in_book3g.
Seetheorationsagainf_
Verres.
I1It is wellknownwhatfortof
a tribunalwasthst of Var_ whichpro..
yokedtheGermaas
torevolt.
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OF TH]_ LAWS THAT FORM POLITICAL LIBERTY, AS
RELATIVE TO THE SUBJECT.

CHAP. I.
Ideaof this Book.
IT isnotfufficient
to havetreatedofpolitical
libertyas relativeto theconftitution
; wemu_examineit likewifcin therelationit bearsto thefub-

jea.
We haveobferved,that, in the formereafe,i_
arifesfroma certaindiltribution
of thethreepowers; but, in the latter,we muftconfider
it in anotherlight, h confiftsin fecurity,or in theopinionpeoplehaveoftheirfccurity.
Theconf_itution
mayhappento befree,andthe
fubje&not. The fubje&maybefree,andnot the
conftitution.In tholecafestheconftitution
willbe
freebyright,and not in fa&; the fubje&willbe
freein fa&,andnotbyright.
It is thedifpofition
onlyofthelaws,and evenof
the fundamental
laws,thatconftitutes
libertyinrelationto the conftitution.But, as it regardsthe
fubje&,manners,cuftoms,or receivedexamples,
maygiverifeto it, andparticular
civillawsmayencourageib aswefhaliprefently
obferve.
Farther; as,inmoltRates,libertyismorecheck.
ed ordepreffed
thantheirconfl:itution
requires,it is
properto treat of theparticularlawsthat,in each
cont_itution,
are apt to affiftorchecktheprinciple
ofliberty,whicheachftateiscapableofreceiving.
CHAP.
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II.

Of tbeLibertyof theSubje_7..
PHILOSOPHICAL liberty confiftsin the free
exercifeof the will_ or, at leaff, if wemufffpeak
agreeablyto all fyftems,in an opinionthat wehave
the freeexercifeof our will. Politicallibertyconriftsin fecurity; or, at leaft,in the opinionthat we
enjoyfecurity.
This fecurityis nevermore dangerouflyattacked
than in public or privateaccutations. It is thereforeonthegoodnefsof criminallawsthatthe liberty
of the fubje&principallydepends.
Criminallaws did not receivetheirfull perle&ion
allat once. Even in placeswherelibertyhasbeen
moff fought after it has not been alwaysfound.
Ariftotle* informsus, that, at Cuma:,the parents
of the accufermight be wimeffes. So imperfect
wasthe law, underthekingsof Rome, thatServius
Tullus pronouncedfentenceagainftthe childrenof
AncusMartius, who werechargedwith havingaffatfinatedthe king hisfather-in-law-[-.Under the
fir_ kings of France, Clotariusmadea law1:, that
nobodyfhouldbe condemnedwithoutbeingheard';
which[hews that a contrarycuftomhad prevailed
in rome particularcage,or amongrome barbarous
people.' It wasCharondasthat firfteftablithedpenaltiesagainft falfewitneffesII. When the fubjecq:
has nofenceto fecure his innocence,he has none
for hisliberty.
The knowledgealreadyacquiredin romecountries, or that may be hereafterattainedin others,
Politics,book_.
"l"Tarquinius
Vrifcus.SeeDionyf.Halicarn.book4.
Soearlyastheyear560.
[l Anflot.Polit.bookat chap.t:t. He gavehis la_s at Thurium_
in the
$4thOJympiad.
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concerning
the fureftrulesto beobferved
in criminaljudgements,is moreintereffing
tomankindthan
anyotherthingintheworld.
Libertycan be foundedon thepra&iceof this
knowledge
only; and, fuppofing
a Rateto havethe
belt lawsimaginable
in thisrefpe&,a perfontried
underthatRate,andcondemned
to be hangedthe
next day,wouldhave muchmorelibertythana
bafhawenjoysinTurkey.
C H A P. III.
_befameSubject
continued.
THOSE laws,whichcondemna manto death
on the depofitionof a tinglewithers,are fatalto
liberty. In rightreafontherelhouldbetwo; becaufea wimefswhoaffirms,andtheaccufedwho
denies,makean equal balance,and a thirdmuff
inclinethefcale.
The Greeks§ andRomans_ requiredonevoice
moreto condemn
: but our Frenchlawsinfiftupon
two. The Greekspretendthat theircuftomwas
eftablifhed
bytheGods*_butthismorejuftlymay
belaidofours.
CHAP.
IV.
_batLibertyisfavouredbytheNatureand_Proportion
of Punifbments.
LIBERTYis in itshighef_
peffe&ionwhencriminallawsderiveeachpuniflament
fromtheparticularnatureof thecrime. Therearethennoarbitrarydecifions
; the punifhmentdoesnotflowfrom
the capricioufnefs
of the legiflator,but from the
§ SeeArif_i_.Orat.in Minervam.
_I"Dionyf.Hahcarn.on thejudgement
of Ceriolanus_
book7.
Miner_
a_calculus.
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verynatureof the thing; andmanufesnoviolence
_, to man.
Therearefourfortsofcrimes. Thofeof thefirfl:
fpeciesare prejudicialto religion;thefecond,to
morals; the third,to the publictranquility;and
thefourth,tothefecurityof thetiabje&.The punifhments
infli&ed
fortherecrimesoughttoproceed
fromthenatureofeachoftherefpecies.
In theclafsofcrimesthat co_cernreligionI rank
onlytholewhichattackit dire&ly,fuchasallfimple
facrileges
: for, asto crimesthatdit_urbtheexercife
of it, theyare of thenatureof tholewhichprejudicethe tranquilityorfecurityof thefubje&,and
oughtto bereferredtothc_fe
claffes.
In ordertoderivethepunithment
offimplefacrilegesfrom.thenatureofthething-l-,it fhouldcon._
riftin depriving
peopleof theadvantages
conferred
byreligion,in expellingthemout of thetemples_
in a temporary
orperpetual
exclufion
fromthe fooleryof the faithful,inthunningtheirprefence,in
execrations,
comminations,
andconjurations.
Inthingsthatprejudice
thetranquility
orfecurity"
of the Rate,fecreta&ionsarefubje&tohumanjurifdi&ion:but, in tholewhichoffendthe Deity,
wherethereis no publica&,therecanbenocriminalmatter; the wholepaffesbetwixtmanand
God,whoknowsthe meafureandtimeofhisvengeance.Now,if magiftrates,
confounding
things,
/houldinquirealfointo hiddenfacrileges,
thisinquifition
would"
be dire&edto a'kindof a&ionthat
doesnotatallrequireit; the libertyof thefubjecq:
wouldbe-fubverted
byarmingthezealoftimorous,
aswellasofprefumptuous,
confciences
againfthim.
a_St. Lewis
made
_achrevere
lawsagainf_
tholewhofwore,thatthero0e
thought
h_mfelf
obliged
to admoni/h
himforit. Thisprincemoderated
his
zeal_
andlbftened
hislaws,_ SeehisOrdinances,
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The mifchiefarifesfrom a notion, ,,hich fome
peoplehave entertained,of revengingthe caufeof
the Deity. But we muff:honour the Deity, and
leavehim to avengehis owncaufe; And, indeed,
were we to be dire&ed by fuch a notion, where
wouldbe theend of puniflaments
? If humanlaws
are to avengethe caufeof an infiniteBeing, they
willbedire&edby hisinfinity,and notbytheweakhers, ignorance,andcaprice,of man.
An hifl:orian
_ of Provencerelatesa fa&, which
furnilb.es
us withan excellentdefcription"
of theconfequencesthat mayarife, in weak capacities,from
the notion of avengingthe Deky'scaufe. A Jew
wasaccufedof havingblafphemedagainff:
the virgin
Mary; and, uponconvi&ion,wascondemnedto be
fleadalive. A ffrangefpe&aclewasthenexhibited:
gentlemen marked, with knives in their hands,
mountedthe fcaffolcl,and drove awaythe executioner, in orderto be theavengersthemfelvesof the
honourof the bleffedvirgin.! I do not herechoofe
to anticipatethe retie&ions
of the reader.
The fecondclafsconfiffsof thofecrimeswhichare
prejudicialto morals. Suchis the violationof public or private continence;thatis, of the policedire&ingthe mannerin whichthepleafureannexedto
the conjun&ionof the fexesis to be enjoyed. The
puniflmlentof thofecrimesought to be alfoderived
from the nature of the thing. The privationof
fuchadvantagesas focietyhasattachedto thepurity
of morals, fines, fhame,neceffityof concealment,
public infamy, expulfionfrom home and fociet)',
and, in fine, all fuch punifhmentsas belongto a
corre&ivejurifdi&io_l,aretufficientto reprefsthetemerity of the twofexes. In cffc&,therethingsare
FatherBougerd.

lefs

_:

CHAP.
4.

i

lefsfoundedon malicethanon careleflq_efs
andfellneglect.
We fpeakhere of norrebut crimeswhichrelate
merelyto morals; for, as to tholethatarealfoprejudicial to the publicfecurity,fuchas rapes, they
belong
thefourthfpecies.
The to
crimesof
the third clafsare tholewhichdif-
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turbthepublictranquility. Thepunifhmentsought
therefbleto bederivedfromthenatureof the thing,
and to be relativeto this tranquility;fuch as imprifonment,exile, andotherlikechaffxfements,
proper forreclaimingturbulentft0iritsandobligingthem
to conformto the effablifhed
order.
! confinethole crimesthat injurethepublictranquilityto thingswhichimplya bareoffenceagainfl:
the police; for, as to thole which, by ditturbing
the publicpeace,attackat thefametimethefecurity
of thefubje&,theyoughtto berankedin thefourth
clafs.
The punifhmentsinfli_ed uponthe lattercrimes
arefuch asareproperlydiffinguiflaed
by that name.
They are a kind of retaliation,by whichthe foolery
refules lecurityto a member who has a&uallyor
intenti'onally
deprivedanotherof hisfecurity. There
pun:fb.mcnr.s
are derived from the nature of the
thi_ig,foundedon reafon,and drawnfrom thevery
tburce of good and evil. A man defervesdeath
when he has violatedthe fecurityof the fubje&fo
far as to deprive,or attempt to deprive,another
manof his life. "/his p_niflamentof death is the
remedy,as it were, of a tick fociety. When there
is a breachof fecufitywith regardto property,there
maybe fomereafonsfor inflldtinga capitalptmifhnlent: btzt it would be muchbetter, and perhaps
morenatural,that crimescommittedagainffthe fecurityot propertythouldbe punithedwith thelois
R 3
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ofproperty; and thisoughtindeedto bethecafe
if mensfortuneswerecommon
or equal But, as
tholewhohavenopropertyof theirownaregenerallythe readie_to attackthat of others,it has
beenfoundneceffary,
inffeadof a pecuniary,to
fubfl;itute
a corporal,punifhment.
All thatI haeehereadvancedis foundedinnature, andextremely
favourable
to thelibertyof the
fubje&.
C_H A P. V.
Of ccr.'ain
./iccufations
thatrequire
particular
Modera!ionandPrudence.
IT is an importantmaxim,thatweoughtto be
very circumfpe&
in the profecution
of witchcraft
andherefy. The accufation
of theretwocrimes
may be vaftlyinjurioustoliberty,andprodu&ive
of infiniteoppre//ion,if the legiflatorknowsnot
how to let boundsto it. For, as it doesnotdire&lypointat a perfon'sa&ions,butat hischarac.
ter_it growsdangerousin proportion
to the ignoranceof thepeople;and thena manis lureto be
always
in danger,becaufethemottunexceptionable
condu&,the pureftmorals,and theconRant
practiceof everyduty inlife,arenota fuflS.cient
fecurityagainftthe fufpicion
of his beingguiltyof the
l.ikecrimes.
UnderManuelComnenus,
the proteflator
* was
accufedof havingconfpiredagainftthe emperor,
andofhavingemployed,forthatpurpofe,romeIe_:retsthatrendermeninvifible.It is mentioned,
in
t._elifeofthisemperor,J-.thatAaronwasdete&ed,
as he wasporingover a bookof Solomon's,
the
"

_ _,_icaas,
LifeofManuel
Comnenus_
book_..

t Ibid.
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readingof whichwasfut_cientto conjureupwhole
legionsof devils. Now,byfuppofinga powerin
witchcraft
to roufetheinfernalfpiritsto arms,people look upona man whomtheycalla forcereras
the perfonintheworldmutt:likelytodifturband
fubvertfociety;and,of courfe,theyaredifpofed
to punilhhimwiththeutmoftfeverity.
But theirindignationincreafes
whenwitchcraft
isfuppofedto havea powerof fubvertingreligion.
The hiftoryof Conffantinople
* informsus, that_
in confequence
of a revelation,madeto a bifhop,
of a miracle'shavingceafedbecaufe
of themagic
pra&ices
of a certainperfon,boththatperfonand
his funwereputtodeath. Onhowmanyfurpfizing thingsdid not this tinglecrimedepend!-Thatrevelations
lhouldnotbeuncommon
; thatthe
bithopthouldbe favouredwithone; thatitwas
real; that therehad beena miracleinthecafe;
thatthis miraclehad ceafed;thattherewasanart
magic_ thatmagiccouldfubvertreligion; thatthis
particular
perfonwasa magician
; and,in fine,that
hehadcommitted
thatmagica&.
Theemperor_heodorus
Lafcaris
attributedhisillnefsto witchcraft,q holewhowereaccufedof this
crimehad no other refource
left thanto handlea
redhotironwithoutbeinghurt, Thus, amongthe
Greeks,a perfonoughtto havebeena forcerer,to
beableto clearhimfelfof theimputation
of witchcraft. Suchwastheexcet_oftheirftupidity,that,
to themoltdubiouscrimeintheworld,theyjoined
themuffdubiousproofsof innocence.
UnderthereignofPhiliptheLongtheJewswere
expelledfromFrance,bringaccul_dofhavingpoifoncdthe fpringswiththeirlepers. Soablhrdan
Hi_oryof theemperorMauriee_byTbeol_k3,1acTus
_cl:ap,lz.
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accufation
oughtto makeus doubtof allthofethat
arefoundedonpublichatred.
I havenothereaffertedthat herefyoughtnot to
bepuniihed; I laidonlythatwe oughtto beextremelycircumfpe&
inpuniflaing
it.
CHAP.
VI.
OftheCrimeagainfl
Nature.
GODforbidthatI thouldhavethe leaftinclination to diminilhthepublichorroragainfta crime
whichreligion,morality,and civilgovernment,
e*
quallycondemn.It oughtto beprofcribed
wereit
onlyforitscommunicating
to onerextheweakneffes
oftheother,and for leadingpeople,by a fcandalousproftitution
of theiryouth,to an ignominious
oldage. WhatI lhallfayconcerning
itwillnoways
diminilhitsinfamy,beinglevelled
onlyagainttthe
tyrannythat mayabufethe veryhorrorweought
. to haveagaini_thevice.
Asa naturalcircumflance
of thiscrimeisfecrecy,
therearefrequentinRances
of its havingbeenpuni[hedby legiflators
uponthedepofition
ofa child.
Thiswas openinga verywidedoorto calumny.
,' Juflinian(laysProcopius
+) publiiheda law a" gainPcthis crime:he orderedan inquiryto be
" made,not onlyagainftthofewhowereguiltyof
" it aftertheena&ingof thatlaw, butevenbefore.'
" Thedepofition
of a tinglewimefs,fometimes
of
" a child,fometimes
of a flave,wasfufficient,
el" peciallyagaini_fuch as wererich, and again_
•' tholeof thegreenfa&ion."
It is veryoddthattherethreecrimes,witchcraft,
herefy,andthatagaini_nature; (ofwhich,thetir_
mighteafilybeprovednot to exiR;the fecond,to
#Secret
Hif_0ry.

be
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befufceptible
of aninfinitenumberof difl:incq:ions,
interpretations,
andlimitations
; thethird,to beof.
ten obfcureand uncertain
;) it is veryodd,I fay,
that thefethreecrimesthould,amongftus, bepunithedwithfire.
I mayventureto affarm,that the crimeagainfl:
naturewillnevermakeanygreatprogrefs
infociety,
unlel_peoplearepromptedto it byromeparticular
cultom; as amongthe Greeks,wherethe youths
of thatcountryperformedalltheirexe_cifes
naked;
asamongft
us, wheredomeftic
education
isdifufed
;
asamongtheAfiatics,whereparticular
perfons
have
a greatnumberofwomenwhomtheydefpife,while
otherscanhavenoneatall. Let therebenocurtomspreparatory
to thiscrime;letit, likeeveryother violation
of morals,be feverelyprofcribed
by
thecivilmagiOrate
; andnaturewillloondefendor
refumeher rights. Nature,thatfond,thatindulgent, parent,hasttrewedherpleafures
witha bounteoushand; and, whilePaefillsus _,irhdelights,
fheprepares
us, bymeansofouriffue,(inwhomwe
feeourfelves,
asit were,reproduced,)
the prepares
us, 1 fay,forfuturefatisfaaions
of a moreexquiritekindthantholeverydelights.
C H A P. VII.
Of theCrimeof Higb4ereafon.
IT is determined,by the lawsof China,that
whofoever
[hewsanydifrefpec't
to the emperoristo
bepunilhedwithdeath. As theydonotmentionin
whatthis difrefpe&
confifts,everything mayfurnilha pretextto takeawaya man'slife,and to exterminate
anyfamilywhaffoever.
Twoperfons
ofthatcountry,whowereemployed
to writethe court-gazette,
havinginferted
fomecircumftances
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cumftances
relatingto a certainfa&that werenot
true, it waspretendedthatto tella liein thecourtgazettewasa difrefpe&/hewn
to thecourt; inconfequenceof whichtheywereput to death"." A
princeofthebloodhavinginadvertently
maderome
mai'kon a memorial
fignedwiththe red pencilby
theemperor,it wasdetermined
thathehadbehaved
difrefpec2i-'ully
to the fovereign;whichoccafioned
oneof themoltterribleperfecutions
againftthatfamilythateverwasrecordedinhiftory"l'.
If the crimeof high-treafon
be indeterminate,
thisaloneis fufficientto makethegovernment
degenerateintoarbitrarypower. I lhaUdefcantmore
largelyonthisfubje&whenI cometo treat:_ofthe
compofition
of laws.
CHAP,
VHI.
Of the _adA2plication
of theNameof Sacrilege
and
Higbff'reafon.
IT is likewifea fhockingabufeto givetheappellationof high-treafonto ana6tionthatdoesnot
deferveit. By an imperial"
law§ it wasdecreed,
thattholewhocalledin queffiontheprince'sjudgement,or doubtedof the meritof fuchashehad
chofenfor a publicoffice,fhouldbeprofecuted
as
guilty of facrilege[l.Surelyit was the cabinetcouncilandtheprince'sfavourites
whoinventedthat
crime. Byanotherlawit wasdetermined
thatwhofoevermadeany attemptto injuretheminifters
and
officersbelonging
tothefovereign.fhould
bedeemed
FatherDuHalde)tom.x, p. 43"
t" FatherParennin)in theEdifyingLetters.
"_Book29.
§ Gratian,Valentinian,andTheedofius.Thisis the fe¢ondintheCodede
¢rimin.
faoiL
_lSaorilegilinflareft dubitarean isdlgnusft _uemeIegerit
imperator.
1bin
Thislawlervedasa modelto thatofRoger)nthecon/fituuoaofNaples_tit.4_
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guiltyofhigh-treafon,
asif hehadattemptedtoinjure thefovereign
himfelf_[.Thishtwisowing.to
twoprinces*, remarkable
fortheirweaknefs
; pr,nces whowereled by theirminifters,asflocksby"
fhepherds
; princeswhowereflaresin thepalace,
childreninthecouncil,frangersto thearmy; princes,in fine,whopreferredtheirauthorityonlyby
givingit awayeveryday. Someof tholefavourites
confpiredagaint%
theirfovereigns.+Nay,theydid
more; theyconfpired
againfftheempire; theycalledin barbarous
nations; and,whentheemperors
wantedto flop theirprogrefs,thefcatewasfoenfeebled,as to beunderaneceflhy
of infringing
the
law,and of expofingitfelfto the crimeof hightreafon,inorderto punifhtholefavourites.
Andyetthis is theverylawwhichthe judgeof
Monfieurde Cinq-MarsbuiltuponI-, when,endeavouring
to provethatthelatterwasguiltyofthe
crimeofhigh-treafon
forattempting
to removecardinalRichelieu
fromtheminiftry,helays," Crimes
" that aimat theperfonsof miniftersaredeemed,
" by the imperialconfitutions,of equalconfe" quencewiththolewhicharelevelledagainftthe
" emperor's
ownperfon. A miniferdifcharges
his
" dutyto hisprinceandtohiscountry: toattempt,
" therefore,to removehim, isendeavouring
tode" privetheformeroneof his arms_t,andthelat" terofpartof itspower." It isimpoflible
for the
meanef'c
toolsofpowertoexprefsthemfelves
inmore
fervilelanguage.
By anotherlawofValentinian,
Theodofius,
and
Arcadius
§, falfecoinersaredeclared
guiltyof highIn"The 5thlawadleg._uA_¢a].
* Arcadiusanc]Honorius.
"I"
Memoirsof M_ntrefor,tom.*.
2Vam
i2oflibars
corSorim
noflrifuut. +The'famelaw of th_Co_eadleg._uI.
_j.
§ It is the9thof the CodeTheodof.defalfamoneta,

treafon.
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treafon. But is not this confoundingthe ideasof
things? Is not the very horrorof high-treafondiminilhedbygivingthat nameto anothercrime?
CHAP.
IX.
7"hefame 8ubje_conlinued.
PAULINUS having writtento the emperorAlexander,that " he waspreparingto profecute,for
•' high-treafon,a judge who haddecidedcontrary
" to hiseditor,
'' the emperoranfwered," that un" der his reigntherewas no fuch thingas indire&
"' high-treafon
*."
Fauftinianwrote to the fame emperor,that, as
he had fworn by the prince'slife neverto pardon
his flare, he found himfelftherebyobligedto perpetuatehis wrath,left he flaouldincur the guiltof
l,efamajeflas
_ uponwhichtheemperormadeanfwer,
"' Yourfearsaregroundlefs"t-,and youarea ftran" get to myprinciples."
It was determined, by a fenatus-eonfultum_-,
that whofoevermelteddown any of the emperor's
Ratues,which happenedto be reje&ed,fhouldnot
be deemedguilty of high-treafon. The emperors,
Severus and Antoninus, wrote to Pontius§, that
tholewhofoldunconfecrated
ftatues of theemperor
/hould not be charged with high-treafon. The
fame princeswrote to JuliusCaffianus,that, if a
perfon, in flinginga ftone,thouldby chanceftrike
one of the emperor'sftatues,he fhouldnot beliable to a profecutionfor high-treafon[1. The Julian
lawrequiresthis fort of limitations_ for, in virtue
•* Etiamex aliiscauflsmajeflatis
¢rimina
tenantraeofeeculo.
Leg.x. eod.adleg,
of.dhenarnfe_Tce
mecefdlidtudlnem
¢oncepifli,
Leg.z. cod.adleg.Ju|. Maj.
Seethe4th lawin ri. adleg._ul.Maj.
§ Seethe5thlaw, ibid.

IIIbid.
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ofthislaw,the crimeof high-treafon
wascharged,
notonlyupontholewhomelteddowntheemperor's
ftatues,but l_kewife
on thofewhocommitted
any
fuchlikea&ion*, whichmadeitanarbitrary
crime.
Whenanumberofcrimesof l,efamajeflas
hadbeen
eftablifhed,
theywereobligedto diffinguifla
thefeveralforts. HenceUlpian,the civilian,afterfaying that the accufation
of lwfamajeflas
didnotdie
with the criminal,adds, that this doesnot relate to afall the treafonable
a&seftablilhed
bythe
Julianlaw,but only to that whichimpliesanattempt againftthe empireor againfttheemperor's
life.
CHAP.
X.
if'hefameSubje_continued.
THERE was a law paffedinEngland,under
HenryVIII. bywhichwhoeverpredi6ted
theking's
deathwasdeclaredguiltyof high-treafon.This
law w_sextremelyvague: the terrorof de[?otic
poweris fo great,that it recoilsupontholewho
exercifeit. In thisking'slaftillnefsthe phyficians
wouldnotventureto fayhe wasindangerland
furelytheya&edveryright5"
CHAP.
XI.
OfThoughts.
M.4RS2r'/1$
dreamtthat he had cut Dionyfius's
_hroat§. Dionyfiusput him to death,pretending
thathewouldneverhavedreamtoffucha thingby
nightif hehadnotthoughtofit byday. Thiswas
.,41iud_e
_uldflmileadmiferlnt.Leg,6. ft.adle6, Jel. Maj,
In tilelaf_lawinft. adleg.ffuL deadulteris. - ,
_t SeeBurnet'5
Hiftoryofthe Reformation,
§Plutarcb°*
LifeofDionyliuh
a mot_
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amoi't
tyrannical
acCtion
; for,
though
ithadbc'en
thefubje&
ofhis
thoughts,
yet
hehadmadenoattempt
II
towards
it.Thelawsdonottakeupon
them
topunifh
anyother
than
overt
a&s.
C I--I A P. XII.
Ofindifcreet
Speeches.
NOTHINGrendersthe crimeof high-treafon
morearbitrarythan declaringpeopleguiltyof it
for indifcrcet
fpeeches. Speechis £othbje&to interpretation
_ thereis fogreata difference
between
]ndifcretion
and malice;and frequently
folittleis
thereofthelatterin thefreedomofexpreffion,
that
thelawcanhardlyfubje&peopleto a capitalpuniflamentfor words,unlefsit exprefslydeclareswhat
wordstheyare*.
Wordsdo not conftitutean overta&; theyremainonlyin idea. Whenconfidered
bytl_emfelves,
theyhave generallyno determinate
fignification
for this dependson thetonein whichtheyare uttered. It oftenhappensthat,in repeatingthefame
words,they havenot thefamemeaning:this dependson tlieir conne6tion
withotherthings; and
fometimes
moreis fignifiedbyfflencethanbyany
exprcffion
whatever.Sincetherecanbenothingfo
equivocalandambi.guous
asallthis, howisit poffibleto convertit into a crimeof high-treafon
?
Whereverthis law is eftablifhed,
thereis an end,
_aotonlyofliberty,butevenof itsverythadow.
In the manifeftoof the lateCzarinaagaint_the
familyof theD:OIgoruckys-[-,
oneof thereprinces
is condemned
to deathfor hwcingutteredromein.
1{The thoughtrnuftbejoin-.dwithromefortoration.
Sinontalefit denHum
,n euod.aelfcripturalegisdcfcendit
reeladexem_lum
/eg?#
_ind.,candum
_) laysModeRinus_
in the_venthtaw_in#if',adleg.fful. 2Vtajo

t I_47_o.
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decentwordsconcerning
herperfon; another,for
havingmaliciou_interpretedher imperiallaws,
and for having_"_ended
herfacredperfonbydifrefpe&fulexpreffions.
NotthatI pretendto diminilhthe juft indignationofthepublicagainfttholewhoprefumeto ;cain
thegloryof theirfovereign
: whatI meanis, that,
if defpoticprincesare willingto moderatetheir
power,a milderchaflifement
wouldbemoreproper,
ontholeoccafions,
thanthechargeof high-treafon,
a thingalways
terribleevento innocence
itfelf_.
Overt a&sdo nothappeneveryday; theyare
expofedtotheeyeof thepublic; andafalfecharge
withregardtomatr'ers
offa& maybe eafilydete_ted. Words,carriedintoa&ion,affumethenature
of thata&ion. Thusa man,whogoesintoa public market-place
to incitethe fubje&to revolt,incurstheguiltof high-treafon,
becaufethewordsare
joinedto the a&ion,andpartakeof itsnature. It
is notthewordsthatarepunilhed,but ana&ionin
whichwordsare employed.Theydonotbecome
criminal,but whentheyare annexed
to a criminal
a&ion. Everything is confounded
if wordsare
conftrued
intoa capitalcrime,infteadofconfidering
themonlyasa markof thatcrime.
The emperors,_'heodofius,
Arcadius,and Honoflus,wrotethusto Rufinus,whowasprwfecTusprw.
torio: " Thougha manflaouldhappento fpeaka"' milsofour peffon,or government,we donot
" intendto punifhhim§ : if hehasfpokenthrough
" levity,we muffdefpifehim; if throughfolly,
" we muf_pityhim; and,if he wrongsus, we
" muffforgivehim. ' Therefore,leavihgthingsas
Nee lubr_cumlingute ad paznamfacile trabtndumeft, Mode/_in.in the 7th

law,i,,ff.a_@,y_t.M,j.
§ Si ld ex levitate_rocefferlt,¢antemnendum
¢ ; fl e_ infan_a,mlferatiane
dig.
m'F_nu
_,. mi fl ab inj_rias remittendum.Leg. unionCod. $i _ui_ir_erat, mated.
" they
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_' theyare,you areto informus accordingly,
that
c, wemaybeableto judge of wordsby perfons,
,c andthatwemaydulyconfider
whetherweought
"' to punifhoroverlookthem."
C H A P. XIII.
Ofl¢1ri,ings.
IN writingsthereis fomething
morepermanent
thanin words; but, whentheyarenowaypreparativeto high-treafon,
theycannotamountto that
charge.
And yet Auguflus
and7"iberius
fubje&ed
fatyrical
writersto the tamepunilhmentasfbrhavingviolatedthe law of majefty_Auguitus[hbecaufeof
romelibelsthathadbeenwrittenagainftperfonsof
thefirftquality_ Tiberius,becaufeof thofewhich
he fufpe&edto havebeen writtenagainfthimfelf.
Nothingwasmorefatal to Romanliberty. CremutiusCordus
wasac(ufedof havingcalledCaffms,in
hisannals,thelagoftheRomans
_'.
Satyricalwritingsare hardlyknownin defpotic
governments,
wheredeje&ionof mindontheone
hand,and ignoranceon the other, affordneither
abilities,norwill,towrite. Indemocracies
theyare
nothindered,for theveryfamereafonwhichcaufesthemto beprohibitedinmonarchies
: beinggenerallylevelledagainftmenof powerandauthority,
theyflatterthemalignancy
of thepeople,whoare
the.governing
party. In monarchies
theyareforbidden; butratherasa fubjeCt
of civilanimadverfion,thanasa capitalcrime. Theymayamufethe
generalmalevolence,
pleafethemalcontents,
diminiththeenvyagainftpublicemployments,
givethe
[[TacituFsAnnalr, book I. This continued under the following reigns,
See the fir/l"law in the Codedefamoflslibellit.

rr_,,,a_n_l,
book
4.

people
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peoplepatience
to fuffer,and makethemlaughat
theirfufferings.
But no government
is foaverfetofatyrical
writingsastheariftocratical.
Therethemagiftrates
are
pettyfovereigns,
but not greatenoughto defpife
affronts. If, in a monarchy,
a fatyricalftrokeis
defignedagaini_
theprince,heis_placed
onfuchan
eminence
thatit doesnotreachhim; butanariftocraticallordis piercedto the veryheart. Hence
thedecemvirs,whoformedanariftocracy_
punifhed
fatyrical
writingswithdeath*.
C H A P. XIV.
Breach
ofMode_y
inpuni.[hing
Crimes.
THEREarerulesofmodefty
obferved
byalmoft
everynationin theworld: now,it wouldbevery
abfurdto infringetheferulesinthepunifhment
of
crimes,theprincipal
viewof whichoughtalways
to
betheel_ablifhment
of order.
Was it the intentof tholeorientalnationswho
expofedwomento elephantstrainedupfor anabominable
kindof punifhmenc,
wasit, I fay,their
intentto eRabli/hone lawby thebreachof another?"
By anancientcuftomof theRomansit wasnot
permittedto put girlsto deathtilltheywereripe
for marriage.Tiberiusfoundoutanexpedient
of
havingthemdebauched
bytheexecutioner,
before
theywerebroughtto theplaceof punilhment-]-:
thatbloodyandfubtletyrantdeftroyed
themorals
ofthepeople,to preferve
theircuftoms.
Whenthemagiftrates
of Japancaufedwomento
be expofed
nakedinthemarket-places,
andobliged
Thelawof thetwelvetables,
"]"Suetonius_
in_riberio.

VoL.I.
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themtogo uponall fourlikebeat}s,modet}y
was
fhocked_ : but, whentheywantedtocompela mother---whentheywantedto forcea fon---I c/mnotproceed: evennatureherfelfisftruckwithhorror°
CHAP.
XV.
Of the Infranchifement
of Slaves,in Orderto accufe
theirMailer.
AUGUSTUSmadea law, that the flaresof
tholewhocont]_ired
againfthisperfon/hould
befold
to thepublic,that theymightdepofeagainiltheir
mailer§. Nothingoughtto be neglectedwhich
maycontribute
to thedifcovery
of a heinouscrime:
it isnatural,therefore,that,in agovernment
where
thereare flares,they/houldbeallowedtoinform;
but theyoughtnotto beadmittedaswimeffes.
Vindexdilcoveredthe confpiracy
that had been
formedinfavourof Tarquin; but he wasnotad•mitreda wimefsagainftthechildrenof Brutus. It
wasrightto givelioertyto a perfonwhohadrenderedfo greata ferviceto hiscountry;but it was
notgivenhimwith a viewof enablinghimto renderthisfervice.
Hencethe emperorTacitusordained,thatflares
/houldnot be admittedas wimeffesagainfttheir
mailers,even in the cal_of high-treafon
II:a law
whichwasnotinfertedinJuflinian'scompilement.
CHAP.
XVI.
OfCalumny,
withRegardtotheCrimeofHigh-Ureafo_.
TO dojufticeto theC_efars,
theywerenotthe
firftdevifers
of the horridlawswhichtheyena&ed.
Collectionof voyagesthat contributedto the effabli/hment
of th_l/a_IndJaCompanyj
tom.5_partz.
§ Dio,in Xiphilinus.
I1Fla,oiusVopifcus_
inl_islife.

It
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It is Sylla* th_attaught them that calumniators
ought not to be punifhed: but the abufewasloon
carriedto fuchexcelsas to rewardthem-]-.
C H A P. XVII.

Of theRevealittgof Confpirades.
i
•
!
_"
}
!

IF tbybrother,thefon of thymother,ortbyfon, or
tbydaughter,or the wife of thybofora,orthyfriend,
v:hicbis aathine,ownfoul, e_ticetheeficretly,fayivg,
Let us gd_nd ferve"othergods, thouflaaltfurely
kill
hi_:_,
thoufbaltflonehim_. This lawof Deutero.n0mycannotbe acivillawamongmQffof the hations known to us, hecaufeit wouldpavethe way
for all manner0f wickcdnefs.
No lcfs revere is the law of feveralcountries,
whichcommandsthefubje&s,onpain of death, to
difc!ofeconfpiraciesin which they are not even fo
much.asconcerned. Whenfucha lawis eftabli/hed
in a monarchicalgovernment,it is very proper it
thouldbe underromereftric"tions.
It oughtnot to beapplied, in itsfullfeverity,but
tO the ftrongeFtcafesof high-treafon. In tho£e
countriesit is of the utmoftimp ortancenot
.
.
tO confound the differentdegreesof this crime. In Japan, wherethe laws fubvei-tevery idea of human
reafon,the crime of concealment
is appliedevento
themoffordinarycafes.
A _:ertainrelation§ makesmentionof twoyoung
ladi_es,
who_,eret'hut up for lifein a boxthickfet
Syll:rmade a law of majeRy, which is mentionedin Cicero's orations, pro
Cluentio_Art. _. tn PifonemlArt. _,I. zd again/]:Verres_Art. 5'. FamiliarEplRles_hook 3, letter II. C_far andAuguflus ilfferted them m tae Julian
la,vs i othersmadeadditions tothem,
t _t quo_uisdiflinc?ioraecufator_eo magithonores
affefueb_tur,ac _elutifacrofaneTuserat. Tacit.
Deuteron. chap.xiii. v. 6.
§ eolleEtionof voyagesthat contributedtothe efiablithmcntof the 'l_aR-]ndia
CompanD p,4z% bookS_part
zd.
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withpointednails; one for havinghada loveintrigue,andtheotherfornotdifclofing
it.
C H A P. XVIII.
Howdangerous
it is, inRepub!ics,
tobetoofeverein
punifloing
theCrimeofHigh-_ereafon.
AS loonasa republichascompaffed
thedeffructionof thofewhowantedto fubvertit, therefhould
beanendofterrors,punithments,
and evenof rewards.
Greatpunilhments,
andconfequently
greatchanges,cannottakeplacewithoutinveRingromecitizens withan exorbitantpower. It is therefore
moreadvifeable,
in this care,to exceedin lenity,
thanin feverity; to banilhbut few, ratherthan
many_ and to leavethemtheire_ates,infieadof
making'avaf_numberof confifcations.
Underpretenceof avengingthe republic'scaufe,the avengers wouldeRabli/htyranny.The bufinefs
isnot
to deRroytherebel,buttherebellion.Theyought
to returnasquickaspoffibleintotheufualtrackof
government,
in whicheveryoneisprote&edbythe
laws,andnooneinjured.
TheGreekslet no boundsto thevengeance
they
took of tyrants,or of tholetheyfufpe&ed
of tyranny: they put their childrento deathll; nay,
fometimes
fiveof theirnearerrelations
* ; andthey
profcribcdaninfinitenumberoffamilies.Byfuch
meanstheir republicsfufferedthe moil violent
thocks: exiles,orthe returnoftheexiled,werealwa.ysepochas
thatindicateda changeof the conflitUtlOn.
UDionyf.
Hal_.carn.
Roman
Antiqu;ties,
bookg.
* "Tyran.o
cui#_ue
dusproxira:s
¢ognatione
magiltratus
uecato.
lnvc_Jt,
hb.z,occ_fo,
• "Cic.de
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TheRomanshadmorefenfe. VV'hen
Caffius
was
put to deathforhavingaimedat tyranny,thequeftionwaspropofed,whetherhis childrenfhouldundergothe famefate: but they were preferred.
" They,faysDionyfius
Halicarnaffeus
¶, whowant" ed to changethislawat theend oftheMartian
" andcivillaws,and toexcludefrompublicoffices
" thechildrenofthofewhohad beenprofcribed
by
" Sylla,areverymuchtoblame."
Wefind,inthewarsofMariusandSylla,towhat
excefstheRomanshad gradually
carriedtheirbarbarity. Suchfcenesofcruelty,itwashoped,would
neverbe revived. But, underthe triumvirs,they
committedgreatera&sofoppreffion,
thoughwith
romeappearanceof lenity; and it is provokingto
feewhatfophifms
theymakeufeof to covertheir
inhumanity.Appianhasgivenus §theformulaof
the profcriptions.Onewouldimaginetheyhadno
otheraimthanthe goodoftherepublic; withfuch
calmnefs
do theyexprefsthemfelves;fuchadvantagesdotheypointoutto the ftate; fuchexpediencydo theyfhewin the meanstheyadopt_ fuch
fecuritydotheypromifeto theopulent;fuch tranquilitytothepoor; foapprehenfive
dotheyfeemof
endangering
the livesofthecitizens
; fodefirous
of
appearing
thefoldiers
;fuchfelicity,infine,dothey
prefage
to thecommonwealth
*.
Romewasdrenched
in bloodwhenLepidustriumphedover Spain: yet,byanunparallelled
abfurdity,he orderedpublicrejoicings
in thatcity,
uponpainof profcription
%
In"Book8,p. 547'
§ Ofthecivilwars,book4'
_Q_od
feint
faultumque
llt,
Sacris
a _.li_dentbunt
diem: 9uif_:utfaxit
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C H A P. XIX.
In what Maimerthe U/e_f LiberUis Jufpended
in a
Republic.
IN countrieswherelibertyis moRef{eemedthere
are lawsby whicha tingleperfonis deprivedof it,
in order to preferve it for the .hote community.
Such are, in England, whattheycallbillsof attainder§. Therearerelativeto tholeAthenianlawsby
which a privateperfonwascondemned'%provided
they were made by the unanimousfuffrageof fix
thoufandcitizens. They are relativealfoto thole
lawswhichweremadeat Rome againRprivatecitizens, and werecalledprivilegeJ
% Therewerenever pafl_:dbut in the great meetingsof the people.
But, in what manner foeverthey were ena&ed,
Cicero was for havingthem aboli/hed,becaufethe
force of a taw confiRsin its being madefor the
whole community_. I tour own, notwithftanding, that the pra&iceof the freer nationthat ever
exiRedinducesme to think that there arecafesin
which a veil fhould be drawnfor a whileoverliberty, as it was cuftomaryto cover the Ratuesof
the gods.
§ It is notfufl:iclent,
in thecourtsof .]ufIice
of thatkingdom,thattheevb
dencebeoffucha natureastofatisfythejudges; theremuPcbealegalproofi
andthelawrequires
thedepofition
of twowitoeffes
againf[theaccufed.Nootherproofwilldo, Now_if a p_rfon_wlioisprefumed
guiltyof high-treafon,
thouldcontrivetofeeretethewimeffes,fo as to render
it imp6flible
forhimto
helegallycondemned,
thegovernment
thenmaybringa bi:lof attainder
agalnfl:
him_ thatis, they may ena&a particular
lawforthattinglefa&. Th,yproceedthenin thefamemanneras in allotherbillsbroughtintoparliament
: it
maltpalsthetwohoufes,andhavetheking'seonfent_ otherwife
iris nota bill,
thatis, a fentencc
ofthe legil]ature.The per[onaccufed
may pleadagainftthe
hillbycounfel_andthemembersoftheboulemayfpeakindefenceofthe bill.
Legemde fingulari
aliquonerogato_nififaxmi,qibu$
iravifum, _'x_ndc,cldedemyfleriis.Thisis whattheycalledoffracifm.
af D_"
privishominibus
lata_.Ciccrode
leg.lib.3'
Scitumeffjultumindrones.¢ieero_/bid,
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CHAP.
XX.
Of Lawsfavourable
totheLiber:yof theSubjex7
in a
Re?ublic.
IN populargovernments
it oftenhappensthat
accufations
are carriedoninpublic,andeveryman
is allowedto accufewhomt_verhepleafes.This
renderedit neceffary
'toeRablifh
properlaws,inorder to prote&the innocence
of the fubje&.At
Athens,if an accuferhad notthefifthpartofthe_
voteson his fide,he wasobligedto paya fineof;
a thoufanddrachms.1Efchines,
whoaccufedCtefiphon,wascondemnedto pay this fine§. At
Romea falfeaccuferwasbrandedwithinfamy*,
by markingthe letterK onhisforehead.Guards
werealfoappointedto watchtheaccufer,inorder
_o preventhis corruptingeitherthe judgesorthe
witneffes
"J-.
I havealreadytakennoticeof that Athenianand
Romanlaw,bywhichthepartyaccufedwasallowed
,towithdraw
beforejudgementwaspronounced.
C H A P. XXI.
Of the Cruellyof Laws,in Refpet7
to Debtors,
ina
Republic.
GREAT is the fuperioritywhichone fellowfubje&has alreadyoveranother,by lendinghim
money,whichthe latterborrowsin orderto tpend,
and,ofcourfe,hasnolongerinhispoffetfion.
What
muff"bethe confequence
if thelawsof a republic
§ See Pbil_ratus,bookf, Livesof the Sophifls_lifo of .tt£fehines.See
like,ireP/utarchan,_Phocius.
_' BytheRemmianlaw.
l'lutatdb in a treaufeentitled_Hozvapcrfonmayreapad,vantage
frombls
t_emle$.
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make a farther addition to thisfervitudeandfubje&ion?
At Athens and Rome* it wasfirftpermittedto
fellfuchdebtorsaswereinfolvent. Solonredreffed
thisabufeat Athenst, byordainingthat no man's
bodylhouldanfwerfor hiscivil debts. But thedecemvirs_ did not reformthe famecuf_omat Rome;
and, thoughtheyhadSolon'sregulationbeforetheir
eyes,yet theydid not choofeto followit. This is
not the onlypaffageof the lawof the twelvetables
in whichthedecemvirsflaewtheirdefignof checking thefpiritof democracy.
Often did thofecruel lawsagainfl:debtorsthrow
the Romanrepublicinto danger. A man, all coveredwithwounds,madehis efcapefromhis creditor's boule, and appearedin the forum§. The
people were movedwith this fpe&acle,and other
citizens,whomtheircreditors durftnolongerconfine, broke loofefrom theirdungeons. They had
promifesmade them, whichwere all broke. The
people, uponthis, havingwithdrawnto the Sacred
Mount, obtainednot an abrogationof tholelaws,
but a magiftratetodefendthem. Thus theyquitted a Rateof anarchy,but werefconin dangerof
fallingundertyranny. Manlius, to renderhimfelf
popular, was going to let tholecitizensat liberty,
who by theirinhumancreditorsIIhadbeen reduced
to flavery. Manlius'sdefignswereprevented; but
withoutremedyingthe evil. Particular laws facilitatedto debtors the means of paying_ ; and, in
lon.

A greatmanyfold theirchildren to pay their debts. Plutarch_life of So-

i°/utareb, life of Solon.
It appears,from hiftory,that this enflom was ettablifhedamong the Romans before the lawof the twelvetables. Li*._ I dec. book z.
Plutarch,
life of Furius
Dionyf.IJalicarn.
Rom. Camillus.
An. book 6.
_" See what follows, in the 2¢th chapterof the hook of lawsj as relativeto
the ,nfeof money.
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the year of Rome428, the confulspropofeda
law*, whichdeprivedcreditors
ofthepowerofconfiningtheirdebtorsin theirownhoufes
t. Anufurer,by namePapirius,attemptedto corruptthe
chattityof a youngmannamedPublius,whomhe
keptinirons. 8extus's
crimegaveto Romeitspoliticalliberty:thatof Papirius
gaveit alfothe civil.
Suchwasthe fateof this city,thatnewcrimes
confirmed
the libertywhichthofeof a moreancientdatehadprocuredit. _Ippius's
attemptupon
Virginiaflungthe peopleagaininto that horror
againfttyrantswith whichthe misfortune
of Lucretiahad firttinfpiredthem. Thirty-feven
years
afterIIthecrimeof theinfamous
Papirius
ana&ion
of the like criminalnature1:wasthecaufeof the
people'sretiringto the_aniculum
§, andof giving
newvigourto the lawmadeforthefafetyofdebtors.
Sincethattimecreditorswereoftenerprofecuted
by debtorsfor havingviolatedthelawsagain_ufury,than the latterwerefuedfor refutingto pay
them.
(2 H A P, XXII.
Of _hingsthatflrikeat Liberty
in Monarchies.
LIBERTYoften has been weakenedin monarchies
bya thingof the lear ufein theworldto
t Onehundredandtwentyyearsafterthe lawof the twelvetables,.eoann*
plebiRoman,_
.vetutaliud_nitiumhbertatis
faeTum
efl__uodneEtide/ierunt.
Livy,
lib._.
1"Bonadebit_rls,
_o_corpus
obuoxium
e_et. Ibid,
UTheyearof Rome465.
_Jhat of Platius_whomadean attemptuponthe bodyof Veturius.VakviusMaximus,book6j art.9" Thefetwoeventsoughtnetto lmconfounded
i
_heyareneitherthe fameperfonsnorthefametimes.
§ Seea fragment
ofDaon_/'.
Ilaliearn.
inthe
extra&
ofvirtues
andvices
;
_,ivy'sepitom_abook2_ an__'rea,fl_mi,_sjbook_.
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_theprince: ibis isthenamingof commiftioners
to
trya privateperfon.
The princehimfelfderives
foverylittleadvantage fromt,hofecommiltioners,
thatit is networth
whileto change,fbr tl_eirfake,the commoncourfe
_f things. He is morallylurethathehasmoreeft"
chefpiritof probityandjufticethanhiscommiffioners,whothink themfelvesfufticiently
juffified
byhisnomination
andorders,bya vagueintereftof
Rate,andevenbytheirveryalrprehenfions.
Uponthearraigning
ofa peer,underHerrryVIII.
it wascuftomary_otryhimbya committee,of
the
houfeof lords: by _vhich
meansheputto deathas
.manypeersashe pleafed.
C H A P. XXIII.
OfSpiesinMonarchies.
SHOULDI be afkedwhetherthere_sany heeeflhyforfpiesin monarchies,
myanfwerwouldbe,
_hattheufualpra&iceofgoodprincesisnotto employ them. Whena manobeysthelaws,hehas
difcharged
hisdutyto hisprince: he oughtat leaf_
to havehis ownboule:foranafy|um,andthereft
of hiscondu&lhouldbeexemptfrominquiry.The
tradeof a fpy mightperhapsbetolerablewereit
pra&ifed
byhoneffmen; but the neceffary
infamy
of the perfonis fu_cientto makeus judgeof the
infamyof the thing. A princeoughtto a&towardshis fubje&swith candour,franknefs,and
confidence.He that has t_ muchdifquiet,ft_fpicion,and fear, is an a&orembarraffed
in playing
hispart. Whenhefindsthat the lawsare generallyobfe_edand refpe&ed,he mayjudgehimfelf
fare. The behaviour
of thepublicanfwers
forthat
of everyindividual.Let him not be afraid: he
Cal_nOt

_i
i
_
_
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cannotimaginehownaturalit isforhispeopleto
lovehim. And howlhouldtheydootherwife
than
lovehim, finceheisthe fourceof almoftallboungedto theaccount
tiesandfavours
; puni{hn_ents
of the laws?.
being
He
generally
nevertchews
harhimfelfto hispeoplebutwitha ferenecountenance
:
theyhaveeven a {hareof his glory,and theyare
protededbyhispower. A proofof hisbeingbelovedis, thathis fubje&shavea confidence
inhim:
whatthe minifterrefufes,theyimaginethe prince
wouldhavegranted. Evenunderpubliccalamities
theydonotaccufehisperfon: theyareapt_ocomplainof his beingmifinformed
or befetby corrupt
men: DidSheprincebutknow,faythepeople: there
wordsare a kindof invocation,
anda proofof the
confidence
theyhavein hisperfon.
C H A P. XXIV.
Ofanonymous
Letters.
THE Tartarsareobligedto put theil"namesto
their arrows,that the arm maybe knownwhich
fnootsthem. WhenPhilipofMacedon
waswounded at thefiegeof a certaintown,therewordswere
foundon the javelin: Afterhasgiventhis mortal
woundtoPhilip% If theywhoaccufea perfondid
itmerelyto fervethepublic,theywouldnot carry
theircomplaintto the prince,whomaybeeafily
prejudiced
; butto themagiftrates,
whohaverules
that are formidableonlytocalumniators.Bur,if
theyare unwillingto leavetheJawsopenbetween
themandtheaccuti_d,
it is a prefumption
theyhave
reafonto be afraidof them; andtheleaftpuni{hmenttheyoughtto fufferis, not to becredited.
*Plutarch's
Coraparifon
offome
Roman
andGrcek
lt_oria,
torn.
z,
P.
487. Morals,
NO
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No notice,therefore,
fhouldeverbetakenof thole
letters,exceptin cafesthatadmitnotofthedelays
of theordinarycourfeof juftice,andin whichthe
prince's
welfareisconcerned.Thenit maybeimagined thatthe accuferhas madeaneffort,which
has untiedhis tongue. But, in othercafes,one
oughtto fay, withtheemperor
Conftantius
: " We
" cannotfufpe.c_
a perfonwhohaswantedanaccu" fer,whiltthedidnotwantanenemyt-."
CHAP.
XXV.
OftheManner
ofgwoerning
inMonarchies.
THE royalauthorityis a fpringthatoughtto
movewiththe greateftfreedomand eafe. The
Chinefeboaftof one of their emperors,whogoverned,theyfay,liketheheavens
i thatis, byhis
example.
Thereareromecafesinwhicha fovereignought
to exertthe full extentof his power,andothers
in whichhethouldreduceit withinnarrowerlimits.
The fublimity
ofadminiftration
confiftsin knowing
theproperdegreeofpowerwhich/houldbeexerted
ondifferent
occafions.
The wholefelicityof monarchies
confifts
in the
opinionwhichthe fubje&sentertainof the lenity
of thegovernment.A weakminifieris everready
to remindus of our flavery.But, grantingeven
thatwe are flares,he /houldendeavour
to conceal
our miferyfromus. Allhecanfayor writeis, that
the princeis uneafy,thathe is furprifed,andthat
he willredrefsall grievances.Thereisa certain
eafeincommanding
: the princeoughtonlyto encourage,andletthelawsmenace*.
_"Lef.VL C0d.Theod.defamofls
libel/is.
'*Nerva,faj, _'acilu_,increafed
the¢af¢of government.
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C H A P. XXVI.
if'bat,in a Monarchy,
the Princeoughttobeof eafy

4cc .

THE utilityofthismaximwillappearfromthe
inconveniency
attending
thecontrary
practice."The
" CzarPeterI. lays the fieurPerry_, has pub" lifheda newedict,bywhichheforbidsanyof his
" fubje&sto offerhima petitiontillafterhaving
" prefented
it to twoofhisofficers.In cafeofre" fufalof juf[ice,theymayprefenthima third
" butuponpainof deathif theyarein the wrong.
-" After this no oneeverpretumedto offera pe" titi0nto theCzar."
C H A P. XXVII.
Of theManners
of a Monarch.
THE mannersof a princecontributeasmuch
as the lawsthemfelves
to liberty: like there,he
maytransfermenintobrutes,andbrutesintomen.
If heprefersfreeandgenerous
fpirits,hewillhave
fubjec"ts:if he likesbafedaftardlyfouls,hewill
haveflares. Wouldhe knowthegreatartofruling,let him callhonourandvirtuetoattendhis
perfon,and let himencourage
perfonalmerit. He
mayevenfometimes
caftaneyeontalentsandabilities. Let himnotbeafraidoftholerivalswhoare
calledmenofmerit_ heistheirequalwhenoncehe
lovesthem. Let him gainthe heartsof hispeople, withoutfubduingtheirfpirits. Let himrender himfelfpopular:he oughtto be pleafedwith
theaffcc"tions
of theloweffof hisfubje6ts
; for they
tooaremen. Thecommonpeoplerequirefovery
Stat¢ofRuffha_
p,x73-Paris
edition,
_717. '

litde
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little condefcention,thatit is fit they /houldbe humoured: the infinitedifiance.hetween
thetovereign
andthemwillfurelypreventthem from giving him
anyuneatinefs.Let him be exorableto fupp!ication, and refolute againftdemands. Let himbe
fenfiblc,in fine,that his people havehis refutals,
whilehiscourtiersenjoyhisfavours.
C H A P.

XXVIII.

Of theRegardwhichMonarchs
oweto tbeirSubjeCts.
PRINCES ought to be extremelycircumfpe&
with regardto raillery. It pleafeswith moderation,
becaufeit is an introdu&ionto familiarity_ but a
fatiricalrailleryis lefsexcufablein them thanin the
meanet_of their fubje6ts; for it is they alonethat
giveamortalwound.
Much lefs flaouldthey offera publicaffrontto
any of theirfubje&s: kings wereinftitutedto pardonandto punilh; but neverto infult.
Whentheyaffronttheirfubje&stheirtreatmentis
more cruel thanthatof the Turk or theMufcovite.
The infults of there are a humiliation,not a difgrace: but both mufffollowfromthe infolentbehaviourof monarchs.
Suchis the prejudiceof the cafternnations,that
they look upon an affrontfrom the prince as the
effe&of paternalgoodnefs; andfuch, on the contrary, is ourwayof thinking, th'at,betidesthecruel
v_ation of beingaffronted,wedefpairof everbeing ableto wipeoff thedifg.race.
Princesought to be overjoyedto'have fubje&sto
whomhonouris dearerthanlife; an incitementto
fidelityaswellasto courage.
They thouldrememberthemisfortunesthat have
happenedto fovereignsfor infultingtheir fubje&s,
the
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therevenge
ofChwrea,
oftheeunuch
Narfes,
of
count_ulian,anti,in fine,of the duchefs
otMontpe1_er,who,beingenragedaoainft=
HenryIII. for
havingpublifhed
ibmeof"her privatefailings,tormentedhimduring_r wholelife.
C H A P. XXIX.
Of the civilLawsproper
for mixingromePortion
of
Libertyina defpotic
Government.
THOUGH defpoticgovernments
are of their
ownnatureeverywherethe fame, yet,fromcir-cumffances,
fi'oma religiousopinion,fromprejudice, fromreceivedexarnple_,froma particular
turn of mind,frommannersor morals,it ispofli.
bletheymayadmitof a confiderable
difference.
It isufefulthatromeparticularnotionsfhouldbe
effablifhed
in tholegovernments:thus,in China,
the princeisconfidered
asthefatherofhis people;
and,at the commencement
of the empireof the
Arabs,theprincewastheirpreacher
®.
It is propertherefhouldberomefacredbookto
fervefor a rule; astheKoranamongtheArabs,the
booksof ZoroaRer
amongthePerfians,theVedam
amongthe Indians,andthe ClafficBooksamong
theChinefe. Thereligiouscodefuppliesthecivil,
andfixestheextentofarbitraryfway.
It is not atallamirsthat, in dubiouscafes,the
judgeslhouldconfultthe minifl:ers
of religion+:
thus,in Turkey,the Cadisconfultthe Molhchs.
But,.ifit isa capitalcrime,itmaybeproperforthe
particularjudge,if fuchtherebe, to takethegovernor'sadvice,to theend thatthecivilandecclefiafticpowermaybetemperedalfoby thepolitical
authority.
Thecaliphs.
"!"HiftoryoftheTartars_3dpart_p, _77_intheremarI_.
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_._.NDTHING.bUt,.the
veryexcels.and
rageof.defpoticpowerordainedthatthefather's
difgrace
lhould
dragafterit thatofhiswifeandchildren: theyare
wretchedenoughalready,
withoutbeingcrimirials.
Betides,theprinceoughtto leavefuppliants
ormediatorsbetween
himfelfandthe_aceufed,
to affuage
hiswrath,orto informhisjuftice.
It is an excellentcuftomof the Maldavlans
$,
that, whena lordisdifgraced;
hegoeseverydayto
aYhiscourtto theking, tillheis takenagainanto
your: hisprefence
difarms
theprince'sindignation.
In romedefpoticgovernments
¶ theyhavea notionthatitis trefpafting
again_the re£pe&due to
theirprinceto fpeakto himin favourOfa perfonin
difgrace.Thefeprincesfeemtoufealltheirendeayoursto deprivethemfelves
of thevirtueofrclemency..
_"
_.drcadius
and Honorius,
by a taw§ on whlchwe
ahave'already
defcanted
11,pofitively
declare
thattli_J
_villflaewnofavourto tholewhothaltprefum_to
peti_onthemin behalfof the guiltyt This_as
a verybadlawindeed,finceit is bad evenundera
defpoticgovernment.
Thecuftomof Portia,whichpermitseveryman
that pleafesto leavethekingdomisexcellent
; and,
thoughthecontrarypra&icederivesits originfrom
_ See
Pirard_
. tofarJohnChard|n
•
.AsFranch
atprefcnt
inPerlla,
according
: thls¢ut_om
isvery
ancient,TheyputCavades,
laysProcopius,
intothecarrie
ofoblivion,
There
isa'iawWhich
forbids
any,oneto
fpeak
oftholewhi)are_utuppor=yea
to_Uo
tion their name.

"

'

-Inthe"
Sthlaw
_chapter
ofthisbook.
'
*"'
Thefifth
inthecod.
adleg,_ul,ll,faj.
• Frederic
copicd
thislawintheConflitutions
ofFlal)les
, bobt¢
x., .....' :'

defpotic

a
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defpoticpower,whichhaseverconfidered
thefubJfue&S
as flaves% and tholewhoquitthecountryas
gitives,yet the Perfianpra&iceis ufcfulevento
a defpotic
government,
becaufe
the apprehenfion
of
people'swithdrawing
fordebtreftrains
ormoderates
theoppreffions
ofbalhaws
andextortioners.
0
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XIII.

OF THE RELATION WHICH THE LEVYING OF TAXES
AND THE GREATNESS OF THE PUBLICREVENUlZ$
HAV£ TO LIBERTY.

CHAP. I.
Of thepublicRevenues.
THE public
revenues
area portionthateachfubj.e&
givesof hisproperty,inordertofecureor enjoytheremainder.
To fixthererevenuesina propermanner,regard
lhouldbe had both to the necettlties
of theftate
andto tholeof thefubje&.Therealwantsof the
peopleoughtnever to givewayto theimaginary
wantsof theffate.
imaginarywantsare thofewhichflowfromthe
paffionsand the weaknefs
of thegovernors,
from
thevainconceitof romeextraordinary
project,from
the inordinatedefireof glory,and froma certain
impotenceof mindincapable
of with_anding
tire
impulfeoffancy. Oftenhave miniftcrs
of a reft"I"In monarchies
thereis generally
a lawwhichforl_ids
thofewhoareinvegi:ed
wlta publicemployrhenta
to _:oout of the kingdomwithouttheprince'sleave.
hi_lawoughtto beef_ab|iflied
alfoin republics
: but_in tholethathaveparticularint_iturion_,
theprohibition
oughttohegene/al_ia orderroprevent
theinftodu6_ioa
offomgamahatma.

VOL.
I,

T

lefs
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lefs_difpofitiot_
ima#nedthat.thewargs:oftheit.0kn
meanandi_noMcfoulsweretholedf,theRate.:'i,_r_
NOthing
requires,
morewifdom
sndprgden_d
ttm_
theregulation
of.th_ portionof'_ich the:fubje_t:
isdeprived,andthatwhichheis.ft_ffcred
to:rera/m
The :publicr_venue_,
fhould_
notbe_meafured
ttty
the'pebpte'sabilitiesto give, but'by.whatthey
or_ghrtogive; anct,!iftheyaremeafaredbythei_
abilitiesto give,it fllouldbeconfidercd
whatxhey
areableto givefora conRamy. ,
CHAP.

IL

7"batit is badRcafoning
tofay thattheGreatnefs
ff
TaxestsgoodinitsownNature,
THERE have beeninltances,ip particular:monarchies,of pettyffates,exemptfrom.taxes,.tha_;
have beenas miferab_e
as thecircumjace_a_es
whichgroanedundertheweight_o£exac_tio_s,:_:i_Zlae
chiefreafonof this is, that thepett_ R_. _an
hardlyhaveanyfuchthingasind.uftry_
arts,_or.jnanufa&ures,becaufeof its beingfubje&to _-i_land reRraintsfrom.the greatftateby._hichit is
environed.Thegreat_,zteis bleffed,
withinduffry,
manufa&ures,
and arts; and eRabliflaes
lawsby
whichtholefeveraladvantages
areprocured..The
pettyRatebecomes,therefore,,
necefi_atit_
tx_- let
it payneverfofewtaxes.
•::
And yetromehaveconel,aded,
from_e p0,verty
of tholepettyflares,,that, in orderto renderthe
peopleindufla'ious,
they.fhould_be loadedwith
taxes. Butit wouldbea juRerinference,
that_they
ought to pay no taxesat all. Nonelive:here.btJt
wretcheswhoretirefromtheneighbouring
parts_to
avoidworking
; wretches,who,dilheartened
byl_hour,maketheirwholefelicityconfiftin idlenefs.
The

evOty,
h_ar_¢¢il_i.
,a_bido-fl
:- fh_t-oft_Ve/'tjr.is,-Eo
givebirthto defpair. The formerisexcitedby,qabout; thelatterisfoot_:ied
b_indolence.
lX_ature
is juft.to allmankindfand.repaysthem
for theirindtff_ry
: ffaere_aders
tfieminduftdous
by.
_intmxing:
tewacds-inproport.iork
to-th_ii,tal_dur.
Butl,_fa_ arbki'aryprinceffiouldateempt_
tod6privepeople_f_ure's bounty,
_ theywould:fatJ
into a difrdli/h
ofinduRry
v andtheriiadOlenee_a_d
ina&ionmuf_betheironlyhappit/ds.

c H AP. tul
Of q_xeSin Co_trtesWb_t?Pdtt 6f tb'_PeopTeaYe
Fillai#s
o¢BondCaen'.
:TF_E11ateof vili_iaage
is fomefimes
eftabliRaed
af6:.e
a.ebt_t_ef_;
.trfthai_c_fethebor,dman_-or
v_lai_!thax
tiHs_
thehindought,o hac'ea-l_ind-of
parrnerfhipwithhismaiter. Nothingbut a communicationof lofsorprofitcaareconciletholewhoare
do0medtolabou/,to fucl_as are bleffedwitha Rate
ofaft]aortae:
"
C H: A P. IV.
WBEI_ a,reisubliehagreduced;rriafiOri
to:t:be
drudgeryof cultivatingherlands,the oughtnee,
or
to.fu_rbr
tl_ freefubje6e
to havea-powerofineteafrog.the:ffibot_of _hebcmdman_Tlii, was,n_t
t_et_it_e5a_ Sparta, Tholebrave_optetlio_g_t
th_ Helotes* wouldbe moreindet_rious:
in eulti_.
eafi#gtbeiTq_nd,_
upon_knowing
thaf.fCiei_'
fee_rimde
wasnotto increafe: theyimagined
likewifethatthe
# F/dta'reh_

:'.-_

T.a

mailers
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mailerswouldbebettercitizens,whentheydefired
nomorethanwhattheywereaccuffomed
to enjoy.
CHAP.
V.
Of a Monarchy
in thelikeCare.
WHEN thenoblesof a monarchical
itatecaufe
the landsto be cultivatedfor theirownufebya
conquered
people,theyoughtneverto haveapower
ofincreafing,
the ferviceortribute*. Betides,it is
rightthe princefhouldbe fatisfied
withhisowndemefneandthemilitaryfervice.But, if hewantsto
raifetaxesonthe vaffals
of hisnobility,thelordsof
the feveraldiltri&soughtto beanfwerable
forthe
tax-I-,and be obligedto payit forthevaffals,by
whom.theymaybeafterwards
reimburfed.If this ,
rulebe notfollowed,thelordandthecolle&ors
of
the publictaxeswillharrafsthepoorvaffal
byturns,
-tillheperilheswithmifery,or fliesintothe-w0ods,
C H A P. VI.
-_:_
Of a de/potic
Government
inthelikeCa_o-'_
i
THE foregoingruleis ttill moreindifpenfa_bly
neceffaryin a defpoticgovernment.The "10rd,
mhois everymomentliableto bettrippedof his
]andsand
ttiem. his vaffals,is not fo eagerto pref¢rve
'When PeterI. thoughtpropertofollowthermaltomof Germany,and to demandhistaxesio _ohey,he madea veryprudentregulation,
whiehlis
_l followedin Ruffia. Thegentlemanlevies
the
tax,onthepeafant,andpaysit to theCzar. If,the
Th|sis whatinduced
Charlemagne
tomakehisexcellent
inflitution
ulmn
thishead. Seethe5thbookoftheCapitulari_3
art.3o3,
"1"
Thisisthepra&icc
inGermany,
_, '_ _

number
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numberofpeaf_nts
diminilhes,
hepaysallthefame
ifit increafes,
he paysnomore; fothatit ishisin;
tereftnotto worryoropprefshisvaffals.
CHAP. VII.
Taxesin.Countries
whereVillainage
is notella-

of
,...
b__ed.
WHEN theinhabitants
ofa ffateareallfreefubje&s, andeach manenjoyshis propertywithas
muchrightastheprincehis fovereignty,
taxesmay
:then:belaideitheron perfons,onlands,onmerchandizes,
ontwoof thefe,oronallthreetogether.
:_In the taxingof perfons,it wouldbean unju_
proportion
to conformexa&lyto that of property.
Atc&thens_ the peopleweredividedinto four
:claffes.
Thofewhodrewfivehundred
meafures
ofli.
quidor dryfruitfromtheirell:arespaidatalent* to
thepublic; tholewhodrewthreehundredmeafures
paidhalfa talent; tholewhohadtwohundredmenlurespaidtenmina_; thofeof thefourthclat_paid
nothingatall. The tax wasfair,thoughit was
not,proportionable
: ifit didnotfollowthe meafure
of peoplesproperty,it followedthatof theirwants.
It wasjudgedthateveryman hadanequallhareof
what wasneceffary
for nature; thatwhatfoever
was
neceffary
for natureoughtnotto be taxed; thatto
thisfucceeded
theufeful,whichoughtto hetaxed,
butlefsthanthefuperfluous;and.thatthe largenefs
Of the taxes on whatwasfuperfluousprevented
fupe'rfluity. "
. ': In the taxingof lands,it is cuftomaryto make
liftsor regifters,,inwhichthe differentclaffesof
book8_chap.
lo, art.j3o.
•¢I Polluz,
Or60min_.
.

Ta

¢ftates

the__diffeeence%
and_i_ ano/efo to fi_dpegpte
that areno.tinterea_din miR.aki_g
:theory,_.m'¢
thereforearetwofortsof ifijuftice,
_thatof the man
andthatofthethi_.g. Bt_t_ifha..general
thetaxbe
not exorbitant,anti th/3"peoplecontinueto have
pletaty.of:nec.effaries,
,therepartictflara&sof"iO.
jufticewilldo no harm. On thecontrary,if the

e 9 le.re
V.mi td
to

O ty w ,r

t_y 'foffttb._flejal:e,
_e kaft .d@;qporfibfl
will
,b_:OfxhegreateftConfequence.
" If rome_fubje&s_
do ,notpay ermughithe mif,
chiefis not fo great; their_:on_:/_jenc,e
aa,d eafe
_urnalw_Lsto ;he p_bli4:_yatitage:if rome._rirate _'eoplepay toomt_ch_
theirriJjnrex_o_rgts:'so
xhe/publicdetrimeot.If thegov_rnmem
propo_t:'_ons
its fortuneto that of indii,idualztthe ¢_(e
hndconveniency
of the latter ,,viUloonmiike_
fortunerife. The wholedependsUpbna .cr_ti_i
moment:/hallthe Ratebt_g]nwhh_mpo_eri/hing
_thefubje&sto enrichitfe]_orhadit hetr,
er _vair
be _riched byits f_bje_,_ Isit n/ore;adx,
j_able
_orit':to .hav_,theformerorthehr'terad'vzn(_ge
?
_'Which
that_ir chu£e; "cOhegin_or toend,wi_
ppnlence
?
"
The dutiesfeltteaffby the peopkare tholeo_
merchandize,
becaufetheirarenotdem_dettofthem
inform. Theymaybefoprudently
managed,tha¢
the-peoplethemfel_es/hall
hardlykno._'theypay
th/:rfi. For this purpofeit is:of_heutmoftcon,
fequencethatthep_rfonwhofellsthemerch_tndize
thouldpaytheduty. He isveryfenfiblethat
hedoes
•notpayit forhimfelf;andtheconfumer,whopays
itin themain,confounds
it withthe price. Some
authorshaveobfervedthatN.eroh_ad
abotifhedthe
duty of the fiveand twentiethpart arifingfrom
the

C_A_.8,
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t;h_fale.of flares¶; andyethe had only ordained
tha4;,
it fho_ald
be paid_ theJbtlerinfieadof the
t:rgrchafer
; this,reg_!afion,
whichIeft the impofl:
mdr,.e,..feemed
never_helefs
tofui_prefs
it.
TherearetWOftatesin Europewherethe impoffsare very heavyupon liquors;in .onethe
breweralonepaystheduty,,intheotheritis levied
indifcriminate!y.
Uponalltheconfumers
; in thefirft
nobodyfeels:therigoroftheimpoft,in the f¢cond
it i#lookeduponasa grievance,
. In theformerthe
fubjei:'t
is fenfibte
onlyof .thelibertyhehasof not
paging,_
in..th.e.la_:te_"
he feelsonl_v
the neceffity
that
_OmpdJ_
him._o.pay." - ......
. i
..i_;h_r,, the.obligingehecorJfc,
m'ersto payire•q.gtr_-g
perp'et_al.rummaging
and fearching
jfito
_thdr,_oufes,
Ngw-nothingis;_orecontrarythan
th,_S,_tO,
liber,ty; y_dthofe
who.eftablifh
thefeforts
d_e.S fig_e'-_nOl:
furelybeen.
fo happyas
tOhit
<-.,_
-, . - - , :,'CH-AP
•_;_=,:
.
: )
) VIIL

". ')

_._ _n.w_at,gC_aimer
theD_ce2tion
is pr_'r_; '
_:}IiN:_rdcr
tO makethe purchafer
.confound..the
price of the commoditywith the _mpoPc_._there
mut%,be
fome-.proportion
betweenthe impof'c_and
the..;vatue
ofthe¢o_mmo:lity
; fo.rxvhichreafon,
t_.re
ought,nottobeanexceffive
dutyuponmerchandizes
of,-!itde
value..There,ar.e
courrtr_ic_,in_
_'/4ich_
the-dt)ty
exceeds,t_:venteen.-or
eighteentimesthevalfie_ffxhe
commodity,In thiscarl:the pri_cc:rdmOv_s,i_h{,_lif.
g_fe_:-'_his_
£ubje&s
p!ainly.feethe- are,d_,ki,_ith
_b _uiacuremend_tor
penderejt,ber*tur_
P_etii_ra-eibu_
-_/,t.,a_ii_n._i_.
ij -"
', " i_part_.
, .::,-.-,-:c_,.....ac_rscebat.
4;',
a
•.
T4
in
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inan unreafonable
manner;_hich-renders
_/lertt
mbftexquifitely
fenfibleof th¢!r_fer_i'leconditioni_
Betides,the prince,to be able'toteyya du.t_if_
difproportioned
to, the valueof the comm0d_k._g
mult be himfelfthe vender,and the peopl¢_rotift
nothaveit intheirpowerto purchafeit elfewhere
:
a prac"ticc
fubje&toa thoufandinco_veniencies.
Smuggling
beingin thiscareextremely
lucrative,
thenaturaland-molt'¢eafonable
penalty,namely,the
confifcation
of themerchandize,
becomesincapable
of puttinga ftopto!r; efpecially
as thisveD.merchandizeis intrinncally
of an inconfiderable._yalue,
Recourfemuffthereforebehadto:extravagant,pu_
nithments,
fuchastholeinfli&edfor capitalcrimes._
All proportionthen of penaltiesis at an e,,mk
Perfons,thatcannotreallybeconfidered
asvieious¢
are punifhedhke the molt infamouscriminals;
which,ofallthingsin the world,is themott con,trary to the fpiritof a moderategovernmenn
,._:
Again,in proportionas peopleare tempted_to
cheatthefarmeroftherevenues,themorethelatter
isenriched,andtheformerimpoverifhed...To
<p_t
a ftopto fmuggling,the farmermu_ be _invelied
with extraordinary
meansof opprefiing,
and,_hea
the_countryis ruined.
-::.
CHAP.

IX_

Of a badkindof tmpofl;
WE lhallhere,by the way,take noticeof an
impoltlaidin particularcountrieson thedifferent
articlesof civilcontra&s.Asthefearethingsfubje6tto verynicedifquifitions,
a raft dealof knowledgeis neceffaryto make any tolerable
_defence
a/_iin_thefarmerof therevenues
, whointerprer._;"
111

inthatcafeithe!_'egiilations
_of th_prince,and_exz
ercifesma_arbitra_r_
power6;¢erpeople'sform%eS.
E,kpenencehas'_em_)nfirated
that a dutyon the
fPaaper,
,on,which
_th6deedsaredrawn,=
wouldbeof
r_reatcf
fervi_c.
!-"
:_'" _ : ,
"C H A P; _X.
_:"
::'
Tb_ttheGrea'nefs
_ _a=sdepends
,n tbeHature"
_
:_., the Government.
,- _ .....
-TAXESought"to be very"llghtin defpodc
governments;Oth6rwife
who-_-outdbe a_t the
troubleof tillingthe land? Betides,howisk
poftibleto payheav_,dutiesin a:governmer_t
'that
makesnomannerof returntothedifferent
`contributionsof the ftibje&
?
The exorbitantpowerof theprince, and the
extremedepreltion
of thepeople,"requirethattherc
thouldnotbeevena poffibility
Ofthe lear m]frake
between'them. The taxesought to be fo eaf¥
to colle6_,and fo clearlyfettled,as to leaveno
opportunityfor the colic&orsto increafeor di-_
minifhthem. A portionof thefruksoftheearth,
a c_ipitation,
aduty of fo muchpercent.on merchandizes,
are the onlytaxesfuitableto thatg_
vemment.
Merchants
indefpoticcountries
oughtto havea
perfonalfafeguard,
to whichallduerefpe&
fhould
bepaid. Withoutthis theywouldbe too weak
to difputewiththe cufl:om-houfe
o_cers. ._.:
C H A P. XL
__:_,
•.
Of Condfcations.
.-"
"'
WITH ,refpe_to confifcations
, .there is,-,one,
thingvery'particular,that, contraryto thegeneral'
cuf_on]_
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cuftom,they aremorereverein EtJropethan in
-&fla.In E,ampenot onlythe merchandizes,
but
even fom_t.imes
the _ips and carriagesart: g0nfifcated
; whichis neverpra&ifedin Aria. This
is becaufein Europethe.merchantcan haverecourfeto magiffrates,
who are ableto thelterhim
_'Omoppreffion
;.in Ariathemag_ratesthemfelves
wouldbe the.greatePc
oppreffors.Whatremedy
coold;a merchanthave againf_a ball,ave,who
wasdetermined
to eonfifeate
his goods?
: TI*eprincethereforechecks:his own power,
findir_himfelt"
undera necellityof a&iagwith
tomekiod of lenity. In Turkeytheyraifeonly=
tingledutyfor,he importationof goods,andafterwardsthewholecoun:rt,isopento "themerchant.
Smuggling
is notattendedwithconfifcation
or dn,crealeof duty. In China* theyneverlook into
thebaggageof tholewhoarenormerchants.I_e;
fr=udin-g
the ¢uftomsin the territoryof tha M02
g0ulis no_punilhedwith confifcation,
but with
ublingtheduty. ThePrincesoft Tar_tary,
_tho
refidein towns,impofefcarceany"dutyat all:on
the goodsthat palsthroughtheir country._ tn
Japan,it is true,to cheatthecuftomsis a capital
come; but this is hecaufethey have particular
realbnsfor prohibiting
all communication
withfo;
feigners; hencethe fraud_is rathera contravention of the lawsmadefor thefecurityof thego.
vernmentthan of tholeof commerce.
FatherduHal_.e,tom.ii. p. 37'
-t-_HJt_ory
of theTartars2 part3d,p. _,90o
Beingwillingto tradewith|oratlgner=
withouthavinganycommunication
qk[th_he/n,theyhavepitchedu_ntwo natlbhsfor that porpofe,theDutchlror
the commerceof Europe,aladthe Chil_efe
forthat of Aria; theyconfinethe
fac'togsandfailorsiaa kindofprifon_a:adlayrutha rcffraintaltonthema_tire*
their,_tigoce.
. :,.

i

% ,

_

.,%
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"
IT is a generalrulexhat taxesmaybe_e_vier
: it) .proportign
to the libertyof the fubj¢c%
arid
thugthereh in nege_tyfor red..u¢ing
then3in prop0_'tiota
to the increafeof flavery,This ha_;_lw_tysbeenand alwayswillbe the cai'e. _[1;
is _t
rule derivedfromnaturethat nevervaries. We
findit in all lagr,
t_, in _nglaz_l,in Holland,and
inevery flarewherelibertygraduallydeclines,till
w_e:
r.,O._ae.
¢o.TtJrky. Sa'.ifferla_l
f¢.e:_tObe ut
e.xcep_aon
to this rule, becaufetheypaynotaxes;
;thett_a_icula_
reafonfor_hateg........_mption
is well
known,and'even_onfirm_
whatil"have advanced.
Inr:tk_f_barrenmoumainsprovifion_
are fod_r,
and_hecountyis£o popu_t_, chata Swffspays
four
times-m0re
to nature,thana Turk,loes to
the;;fuka_.
_A.c_t_tlering
*pe.opie,
61eh"asweoeformedyt_e
&daeniamand the Romans,mayrid themfelves
all l:_e_ as theyreig_overvanquil'hed
naxiong
Theni;indet:d,
the_,donotpayinproportion
to thek
lit_r_v,
in thisref.pec"t
theyareno+longer
a
people,bbe_catffe
uta monarch.
Butthe genei'alrulefrillholdsgood. In modera.tegovernments
thereis an indemnityfor the
weightof thetaxes,whichi_ liberty.-In _efp0.tjc
countries
• thereisan
equivalent
forliberty,which
is thelighmefs
ofthetaxes.
In folnemonar@ies
i0_rope ther, are+ particuiarpr0vln¢¢s;
.
w_i_:h,from_he_veryO_hre.Of
..
n Ruflia x'he taxes are %at fnaaIl ; th*- 'have bee-': - " - - " - : _"
ttc power of the -r lcei-e --'_. _ :
- mcreale_nncetheae_o.
r
_ xurcllea wttil more moderation.
See the _r_/i_oryPo_:
the Tar ta_s_ gd paLt.
I .The
.P._*
d'_au,
_hhc
¢ljga,,.
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_heircivil government,are in a moreflourifhing
condition
than the reiL It is pretended
thattheft:
provinces
arenotfufficiently
taxed,becaufe,
through
thegoodnefs
of theirgovernment,
theyare able:rio
b.e'ta_edhigher: hencethe miniftersfeemc.oao
ffantlyto
altoatwhence
depriving
themofbthisver_goverrlment,
from
a diffufive
leffingis';derived,whichredoundseven to the prince'sadvantage.
::
C H A P. XIII.
In what Government
_'axesarecapable
of !ncreafe.
TAXES may be increafedin mol_republics,
becaufethecitizen,whothinksheis payingh'imfell, cheaffullyfubmitsto them,and moreoveris
generallyableto beartheirweightfromthenature
.ofthe government,
In a monarchy
taxesmaybe increafed,
becaufe
the moderation
of the government
is capable_
of
procuringopulence:it isa recompence,
asit Were,
grantedto theprincefortherefpe&helhewsto the
laws. In defpotic
governments
theycannotbe increafed,becaufetherecanbenoincreafeof theextremityof flavery.
C H A P. XIV.
_'batthe Natureof the Uaxes
is relative
to theGo.
oderttment.

A CAPITATIONis morenaturalto flavery;
a dutyon merchandizes
is morenaturalto _liberty,
byreafonit has not fo direct a relationto the
perfon.
It is naturalin a defpoticgovernment
for thd
princenot to givemoneyto his foldiers,
,.or to_
thofe

Char.*
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tho_ebelonging
to hiscourt, butto diftribute
lands
amongfcthem,and, of courfe,that therefhould
be veryfewtaxes. But, if theprincegivesmoney,
the molt naturaltax he can raifeis a capitation,
Whkh can neverbeconfiderable.For,asit isimpofllbleto make differentclaffesof the contributoxs,becaufeof theabufesthat might arifefrom
thence,confideringthe injufficeand violenceof
thegovernment,
theyareunderanabfoluteneceffity
of regulatingthemfelves
by the rateof whateven
the pooref'c
and moltwretchedare able to contribute.
Thenaturaltaxof moderategovernments
is the
dutylaidonmerchandizes.As thisis reallypaid
by theconfumer,thoughadvancedby the merchant, it is a loanwhichthe latter has already
made to the former. Hencethe merchantmu_
be confidered
ontheonefideasthe generaldebtor
of the ftate,andon the other as thecreditorof
every individual.He advancesto the flare the
duty whichthe confumer
willfometimeor other
refund; and he has paid for the confumerthe
_uty whichhe hasadvanced
for the merchandize.
it is thereforeobvious,that,in proportiontothe
moderationof the government,to the prevaleni:e
of the fpiritof liberty,andto the fecurity:of
privatefortunes,a merchanthas it in his power
to advancemoneyto the Rate,and to pay confiderable
dutiesforindividuals.In Englanda merchantlendsreallyto thegovernment
fiftyor fi_
poundsRerlingforeverytun of winehe imporfs.
Whereis themerchant
thatwoulddaredoanyfuch
thing_in acountry like Turky? And,were,he
fo
prefumptuous,
howcouldhe do it with_aT_a_y
orlhatteredfortune._
...., ......
CHAP.
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CHAP. X_'.
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:

.L _j.

.dl,gfi'of L?_erty,
,_,.
'TC)ithefe
g,eatadvnr_tages
oflibert_k is 0_ing
th,t !ib_t}t.kfelfh_)b_e'aal_afod..!k,caufea ;#_.,_
din'atefop/eminent,
has bean.produ_i,¢¢of ad.mi#
rabteeffe&s,this_modsration
h_sbeenlaidafid_
b_ea_f_grea_ra_ havebeam¢aifed,.
theyw_ted
to carrythemtaexctffs
: nnd_ungratefulm _t)efiand
oftib,rtyof_:
who_.theyr_ceive_
this pr_fen¢,the]r
addreffed
themfelvesto flaverywhonevergra_trts
theleafbfa'vour.
-Liberty-producesexcel/Do
taxes) the etge&/if"
exceffivetaxes is fl_very
; and flaveryprodu6es.
_
diminutiot_.of
tfiSute.
. _v:NIoR:of the edi&_of'fhe eaRer'n
monai'eb/s<ag'C
to exemptereergyearromeprovinceof th_r/enipim frompayingtribute'. The miinigefLatiom'_ef
theirwillacefavours, Butia.Europethe6di&_b¢
princesaredifa_eeabl,evenbeforethey-arefeer_
iaecauf_they,al,_aysmakerncntio_of the_ O_/,/i:
wants)but nota a,ordof o0rs.
From:a_ u_,pardonabte
indolene_
i,nthe minif_er_
of.tholecountries,°ewir,g to tho natureof the
government,
and freq_uendy
to the climate,th_
peoplederivethisadvarrtage,
that the,),are notia-,
c_ffandyplaguedwith newdemands,The pu_
Beexpeneedoesnotinc.reafe;
be_aufe
t,h4min,_t_e_s
d_ n6tformnewproje&s
_ at,d,if romebycha_¢
zre: form=d,_heyar_ f_chas ,ate loon execmed.
T'Mgt_verno_s
of the ftatedo-notperpetually
tot'fi_t rh_ people;- for they,do notperpetually
-tot,.
menl;daerrffdves.B_.it is impoffible
theret_trld
laean}'fixedrule in our finam:es,
fineewe abvays
'-" - -

# Thisisthepra_ieeof-the
emperors
of-China.'

- .....

-' " :
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knowthat wefh_ll-/,,ave
fomething
orotherto execute,without
everknowing
whatit is.
It isnolongercuf_omary'
with_
us to _ve theappellationof a greatminifter
to a wife_ifpenferof
the piJblicrevenues,bt_t_oa perfonof dex'rerity
andcurming,Whois e}ever
atfirmingoutwhatwe
¢all*t_waysandmeans:
CHAP.
XVL
Of tbt C_uefls _f t/at_ho_ta_s.
IT "wasthis excelsof taxes, thato¢cafioned
theprodigious
facilitywithwhichthe Mahomet_ans
carriedon theirconquefls.Inffeadof a _onti_aM
feriesof extortions,
deviledbytheft_tle _.vadce
of
theGreekemperors,the peoplewerefubje&ed:
to
a fimpJetribute,,wMchwasp_idand¢oLle_.ed
_ith
eafe, Thus theywerefar happieri_ obeying,
a
barbarc_us
nationthan a. corruptgovernment,
in
which_tbeyfufferedeveryincoavenien_e
ogh_ li.:
_rL¢with,allthehorrorofprefenr,
fla,very.
C H A P. XVIL
C
Of the Augmentation
of ffroops.
A NEW dif_emper
has fpreadiffelfoverEurope,infe&ing
our princes,and inducingthemto
keepup,an exorbitant
numberoftroops. It'hasits
r.e_do.tih_ings_
.ar_d_
of ne¢_fffity
becomesconragiouL
For,_as
f_n+as+
oneprinceaugments-l_i
s forces,the.
rd't_.¢ourfedo,daefame;fothatnothingisg-_i'n_
the/¢kyhutthe_publioruim Each morlarct_
_¢pS
asmany armieson footas if his peoplewere:,
m
da_r of beingexterminated
; and tkey:gi_: t,h¢.
_a

Steinhi_c-th_greatnefs_
theod_ty_
aad-ev_
thefolly_
oftliofe'tiuces.
iaventea
ataxforbr=ath,uag,
utFufSuepr__k_tk
aed_
pt_dwet.

name
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nameof:pc _.* to thisgeneraleffortof all againft
all. Thus "_'_rope
ruinedtofucha degree,that,
wereprivatel_eo_le
tobeinthefamefituation
as the
threemolt opulentpowersof this part of the
globe,,they wouldnot haveneceffary
fubliflance.
We are poor with the richesand commerceof
the wholeWorld
; andloon, by thusaugmenting
our troops,we/hallbeallfoldiers,andbe reduced
totheveryfamefituation
astheTartars%
Greatprinces,not fatisfied
withhiringorbuying
troopsof pettyflates,makeit theirbufinefsonall
tidesto pay fubfidiesfor alliances,thatis, generallyto throwawaytheirmoney.
The confequence
of fucha fituation
is the perpetualaugmentation
of taxes;and the mifchief,
whichpreventsall futureremedy,is, that they
reckonnomoreupontheirrevenues,but in waging
waragainfttheir wholecapital. :It is no unufual
thingto feegovernments
mortgagetheirfundseven
in time of peace,andto employwhattheycall
extraordinary
meansto ruin themfelves
; meansfo
extraordinary
indeed,that fuchare hardlythought
on bythemopeextravagant
youngfpendthrift.
C H A P. XVIIL
Of anExem2tion
fromTaues.
THE maximof the greateat'ternempiresof
exemptingfuchprovinces,
as haveverymuchfurfeted,fromtaxes,oughtto'beextendedto monarchicalflates. Thereare romeindeedwherethis
prac"tlce
is eRabli/hed
; yet the countryis more
tTr, e it |sthat this _ateof effortis the thief £upport
of thebalance,be-eavfeit checksthegreatpowers.
f All that is wantiogfor this is, to improvethenew inventionof the
militiaef_abli/hed
in moil:pa_s of _urop*
S _ carryit to the fameexcelsa_
theydotheregals*
troops.

oppreffed

_IS_ffdd"than:<_F_
fib-fi/6hi:uletook place; bee_ittfe/>_t'_:_the
;:p_:_cS=
leviesffiit_neithermorenor
Je_,_':t_e"/'daie
b_6_mes:bound
for the whole. !n
o_tte_2to:_afe
a:;_il[age
that paysbadly,they10_d
a'n_t/(_cihat
p@r_bi_tel;
; theformerisnotrelieve_,
_:t'he_l_i:ter_is_ruih(_cl.
Th_:p_oplegrowdefp_r_:betwee_;the'neccflqty
of paying,forfearof
t-'xa6f,/0ns,
ani:t_the
dangerofpaying,forfearofnew
burdens. " _:;: '
: ""
:_Awell;regutaiedgovernmenf'ought
to let afide,
for_hefirfl:articl_'of]ts'expenci_,
a determinate
fum
to_nfw_rcontingefft
cafes. It isWiththe publicas
withindividuals,
Whoareruin_ed
whentheyliveup
exa_lFtb"theirincome.
" _W:ithregardto an obligation
for the whole_
am6ngf'c
:the inMbitants
of thefamevillage,fome
pre_n'd% thatit isbutreafonabl6,
becaufe
thereis
a,poflibilityof a_fraudulentcombination
on their
fide:bu_wasit _evei
-_heardthat uponmerefup.
pOfitiorr
,weareto effablilha thing in iffelfunjufl:
and;_uinous
to-'theRate?
,:.
.C:H A P. XIX.
i¢_bicb
ismoil
fuitableto thePrinceandto thePeople,
thefarmingtherevenues,
ormanaging
thembycorn=
miflion
?
THE managing
of the revenuesby commiflioa
islike_'thecondfi_:of a goodfatherof a family,
wh__otte&s
his ownrentshimfelfwithogconom
7
an_t_
order.
Bychismanagement
of therevenues
the prince
is _ar'liberty
:topr(/fsor retardt)ie_levyof the"
taxes,eitheraccordingto his.own wantsor to
t Beg/2fl'r_atO'e
oatl_e.Rimau.F/uanee_,
chap.ii. printgd
at parisbyBrlaffon_
I7{°" v ,
" _ _....
"
" ' '

Voi..I.
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thofeof hispeople. Bythishe favesto the Rate
theimmenfe
profitsofthefarmers,whoimpoverifl_
it a thoufand
ways. Bythis hepreventsthepeople
frombeingmortified
with'thefightof fuddenfortunes. Bythisthepublicmoneypaffes
throughfew
hands,goesdirec"rly
tothetreafury,andconfequent,ly.makes
a .quicker.
return,tothepeople. Bythisthe
_prlnce
avoldsan'mfimtenumberof badlaws,extortedfromhimbytheimportunate
avariceof the
farmers,whopretendto offera prefentadvantage
for regulations
pernicious
to poRerity.
Asthemoneyed
manisalways
themoltpowerful,
thefarmer.a'enders
himfelfarbitraryevenover the
princehimfelf:heisnotthelegiflator,
butheobligesthelegillator
to givetaws.
I acknowledge
thatit isfometimes
ofufeto f_rm
out a newduty; for thereisanartin preventing
fraudswhichmotivesofinterefc
fuggefl,
tothefarmers, but commiffloners
neverthinkon. Now,the
mannerof levyingit beingonceet_ablithed
bythe
farmer,it mayafterwards
be rarelyentruffedto a
commiffion.In England,the management
of the
excifeandoftheport-off:ice
wasborrowed
fromthat
ofthefarmersoftherevenue.
Inrepublics,therevenues
ofthet_atearegenerally managed
bycommiffion.The contrarypra&ice
wasa greatdole&in theRomangovernmentt.In
defpoticgovernments,
thepeopleareinfinitely
happier wherethismanagement
is eRablilhed
; withers
Perfmand"China
S. Theunhappieit
ofallarethofe
wheretheprincefarmsouthis leaportsandtrading

'

_- Cmfarwasobligedtoremove
thepublicans
fromthe province
of Afi_,and
toeflabliPa
thereanother
kindof regulation,
aswelearnfromDio: and"llacitus
informs
usthatMacedonia
andAchaia,provinces
leftbyAuguflus
tothepeol'le
of Rome, andconfeqoently
governed
purfuanttotheancientplan, obtained
to
beof thenumber
of tholewhichtheemperorgoverned
byhisog/icers.
SeefirJohn Chardin'stravelsthrough
Pcrfia,tom.vi.

cities.
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cities. Thehiftoryofmonarchies
abounds
withrailchiefsdonebythefarmers
of therevenue..
Incenfed
attheoppreffive
extortions
ofthe publicans,Neroformed
a magnanimous
butimpra&icable
fchemeofabolifhing
allkindsofimports.He did
notthinkofmanaging
the revenues
bycommiffioners, buthemadefouredi&s: that.thelaws,ena&ed
againft
publicans,
whichhadhithertobeenkeptfecret,thouldbepromulged
; that theyfhouldexac't:
noclaimsforabovea yearbackward;that there
/houldbea pra:toreftablillaed
to determinetheir
pretenfionswithoutanyformality
; and that the
merchants
fhould
paynodutyfortheirveltels.There
werethehalcyondaysofthatemperor.
C H A P. XX.
OftheFarmers
oftheRevenues.
WHEN the lucrativeprofeffion
ot:afarmerof
therevenuebecomes
likewife
a poflof honour,the
flareisruined. It maydowellenoughin defpotie
governments,
wherethisemployment
isoftentimes
exercifed
bytheg.overnors
themfelves.But itis by
nomeansproperm a republic; fincea cuf_om
ofthe
likenaturedefiroyed
thatof Rome. Nor isit betterin monarchies
; nothingbeingmoreoppofiteto
thefpiritofthisgovernment.All theotherorders
oftheflax.e
arediffatisfied
; honourloresits whole
value_ thegradualandnaturalmeansofdiffih&ion
arenolongerrefpec"ted
; andtheveryprinciple
of
thegovernment
isfubverted.
It is true, indeed,that fcandalous
fortuneswere
railedinformertimes_ butthis wasoneofthecalamities
of the fiftyyearswar. Therericheswere
thenconfidered
asridiculous
_ nowweadmirethem.
U2
Every
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Everyprofeltion
hasitsparticular
lot: thatofthe
tax-gatherers
is wealth; andwealthisitsownreward. Gloryand honourfallto thelhareof that
nobilitywhoarefenfibleofnootherhappinefs.Refpe&andet_eemarefor thofeminifiers
andmagiftrateswholewholelifeisacontinued
retiesoflabour,
and whowatch"
dayandnightoverthewelfare
of
theempire.
B O O K

XIV.

OF LAWS AS R]';LATIVETO THE NATUREOF TH_
CLIMATE.

CHAP.
I.
General
Idea.
IF it betrue, thatthetemperof the mindand
the paffionsof theheartareextremely
differentin
differentclimates,thelawsoughttoberelative
both
to thevarietyof tholepaffions,
and to thevariety
oftholetempers.
CHAP.
IL
OftheDifference
ofMenindifferent
Climates.
A coldair*conftringes
theextremities
ofthe externalfibresof thebody; thisincreafes
theirelaft,icity,andfavoursthe returnof thebloodfromthe
extremepartstotheheart. It contra&s
_ thofevery
fibres;confequently,
it increafesalfo theirforce.
Onthe contrary,a warmairrelaxes
and lengthens
theextremesof the fibres; ofcourfe,itdiminiflles
theirforceandelaiticity.
Thisappears
evenintheeounteaaace:
incoldweather
peoplelook
thinner.
"_Weknow
it/ho_tc_s
Jrom

People
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People are thereforemore vigorousin coldclimates. Here, thea&ionof the heartand tee rea&ionof theextremitiesof the fibresarebetter performed, thetemperatureof the humoursis greater,
the bloodmovesfreertowardsthe heart, and, reciprocally,the heart has morepower. This fuperiorityof ftrengthmuffproducevariouseffe&s; for
inftance,a greaterboldnefs,thatis, morecourage;
a greaterfenfeof fuperiority,that is, lefsdefireof
revenge; a greateropinionof fecurity,that is,more
franknefs,lefs fufpicion,policy,and cunning. In
thort, thismuffbeprodu&iveof verydifferenttempers. Put a maninto a clofewarmplace,and, for
the reafonsabovegiven, he will feel a great fainthers. If, under this circum_ance,youpropofea
bold enterprizeto him, I believeyou will findhim
very littledifpofedtowardsit : his prefentweaknefs
will throw him into a detpondency; he will be
afraidof everything, beingin a ftateof total incapacity. The inhabitantsof warm countriesare,
likeold men, timorous; the people in coldcountriesare, likeyoungmen, brave. If we retie&on
the late _ wars, (whicharemore recentin our memory, and in whichwe can better diftinguilhfome
particulareffe&s,thatel'capeus at a greaterdii_ance
of time,) we /hall find that the northern people,
'.tranfplanted
intofou.thernregions11,did not perform
fuch exploitsas theircountrymen,who,fighting in
their own climate, poffeffedtheir full vigourand
.cOurage.
This ftrength of the fibres, in northernnations,
is the caufethatthecoarferjuicesare extraC2ed
from
their aliments. From hence two things refult:
one, thatthepartsof thechyle,or lymph, aremore
Tholeforthefucceffion
totheSpanifl_
monarchy,
11Forint_aaee_
iaS1ain.

U3

proper,
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proper,by real-on
of theirlargefurface,to beappliedto, andto nourifh,thefibres:theother,that
theyarelefsproper,fromtheircoarfenefs,
to givea
certainfubtletyto thenervous
juice. Tholepeople
have,therefore,largebodiesandbutlittlevivacity.
Thenerves,thatterminatefromall partsin the
cutis,formeachanervousbundle; generally
fpeaking, thewholenerveis notmoved,buta veryminutepart. In warmclimates,wherethe curlsis
relaxed,theends of thenervesareexpanded,and
laidopento theweakefl:
a&ionof the fmalle0c
obje&s. In coldcountries,the curlsis confcringed
andthepapilla:compreffed
; the miliaryglandsare
in fomemeafure
paralytic;and thefenfationdoes
not reachthebrainbut whenit is veryfirong,and
proceedsfrom the wholenerveat once. Now,
imagination,
tafte,fenfibility,
andvivacity,depend
onaninfinite
numberoffmallfenfations.
I haveobfervedtheoutermoff
part of a lheep's
tongue,where,to thenakedeye, it feemscovered
withpapillm.On therepapilla:I havedifcerned,
thr6ugha microfcope,
fmallhairs,or_a kindof
down; betweenthepapitla_werepyramids,lhaped
towardsthe ends likepincers. Verylikelythefe
pyramids
aretheprincipal
organoftafte.
I caufedthehalfofthistonguetobefrozen,and,
obferving
it withthenakedeye,I foundthepapilla:confiderably
diminifhed
; evenfomerowsof them
werefunkintotheirfheath. The outermofl:
partI
examined
withthemicrofcope,
andperceived
nopyramids.In proportionas the froffwentoff,the
papilla_feemedto the nakedeyeto rife, and with
themicrofcope
themiliaryglandsbeganto appear.
Thisobfervation
confirms
whatI havebeenfaying, that,in coldcountries,thenervousglandsare
lefsexpandedltheyrinkdeeperintotheirfheaths,
or

eaAr. z.
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or theyare fl,ielteredfi'omthe a&ionof external
obje&s;coniequently,
theyhavenot fuch lively
fenfations.
In coldcountries
theyhaveverylittlefenfibility
forpleafure
; intemperate
countries
theyhavemore;
in warmcountriestheirfenfibility
is exquifite.As
climates
arediffinguifhed
bydegrees
oflatitude,we
mightdiffinguifh
themalfo, in romemeafure,by
rhofeoffenfibility.I havebeenat the operaia
EnglandandinItaly,Where
I havefeenthefamepiecesandthefameperformers,
andyetthefamemufic
produces
fuchdifferenteffecq:s
on thetwonations;
one is fo coldand phlegmatic,and theotherfo
livelyandenraptured,
that it feemsalmofl:inconceiyable.
It is the famewithregardto pain,whichis exc!tedbythelacerationof fomefibreof the body.
The Authorof naturehas madeit anefl:ablilhed
rule,thatthispainfhouldbemoreacutein proportionasthelaceration
isgreater:now,it isevident,
thatthelargebodiesandcoarfefibresof thepeople
of_theNortharelefscapableof laceration
thanthe
delicatefibresoftheinhabitants
ofwarmcountries
confequently,
the foulis therelefsfenfible
ofpain.
Youmuff:
flaya Mufcovite
aliveto makehimfeel
Fromthis ddicacyof organs,peculiarto warm
climates,it follows,thatthe foul is moff:fenl_bly
movedbywhatever
relatestothe unionof thetwo
fexes:"here
everythingleadsto thisobje&.
In northernclimates,
fcarcelyhastheanimalpart
oflovea powerofmakingitfelffelt. In temperate
climates,love,attendedbya thoufand
appendages,
endeavours
topleafebythingsthathave,atfirff:,
the
appearance,
thoughnotthereality,of this paffion.
Inv;armerclimates,
itis likedforitsownfake,it is
theonlycaufeofhappinefs,
it islifeitfelf.
U 4In
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In foutherncountries,a machine,of a delicate
framebutftrongfenfibility,
refignsitfelfeitherto a
lovewhichriles,andis inceffantly
laid,ina feraglio;
or toa paffionwhichleaveswomenina greaterindependence,
andisconfequently
expofedto a thoulandinquietudes.In northernregions,a machine,
robuftandheavy,findsa pleafurein whatever
is apt
to throwthe fpiritsintomotion;fuch as hunti;ng,
travelling,war,andwine. If wetraveltowards
the
North,we meetwithpeoplewhohavefew vices,
manyvirtues,anda greatthareoffranknefs
andfincerity. If wedrawneartheSouth,wefancyourfelvesintirelyremovedfromthevergeof morality
:
heretheRrongeft
paffions
arePrOdu&ive
ofallmannerofcrimes,eachmanendeavouring,
letthemeans
be whattheywill,to indulgehisinordinatedefires.
In temperateclimates,we findthe inhabitantsinconftantin theirmanners,as wellasin theirvices
andvirtues: theclimatehasnota qualitydeterminateenoughtofixthem.
The heatoftheclimatemaybefoexcefiqve
as to
deprivethebodyof allvigourandftrength. Then
the faintnefsis communicated
tothemind: there
isnocuriofity,noenterprize,nogenerofityof fentiment_ theinclinations
are all pal'five
_ indolence
conftitutesthe utmofthappinefs
; fcarcelyanypunilhmentis fo revereasmentalemployment
_ and
flaveryismorefupportable
thantheforceandvigour
ofmindneceffary
forhumancondu&.
CHAP,
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c H A P. III.

:
!

' Contradiftion
in theTempers
o/fameSoutbern
Nations.
THE Indians* arenaturallya pufillanimous
people: even thechildren -]-of Europeans,born in
India, loretilecouragepeculiarto theirownclimate.
But how[hallwereconcilethis with their cuffoms
and penancesfo full of barbarity? The menvoltmtarilyunde_o the greater hardflaips; and the
womenburn themfelves: herewefind a very odd
compoundof fortitudeandweaknefs.
Nature, havingframedthere peopleof a texture
fo weakas to fill them with timidity, has formed
them,at thefametime, of an imaginationfo lively,
that everyobje&makestheffrongeftimpreffionupon them. That delicacyof organs,whichrenders
them apprehenfiveof death, contributeslikewifeto
make themdreada thoufandthingsmorethandeath:
the veryfamefenfibilityinducesthem to fly, and
dare, alldangers.
As a goodeducationis moreneceffaryto children
than to luchas arearrivedto a maturity of under..
flanding, fothe inhabitantsof thole countrieshave
muchgreater needthanthe European nationsofa
wifelegiflator. The greater their fenfibility,the
moreit behovesthemto receiveproperimpreffion_
toimbibenoprejudices,andto letthcmfelvesbedir.e&edbyreatbn.
Atthetimeof theRomans,theinhabitantsof,the
'_orth of Europeweredeftituteof arts, education,
andalmoRof laws: andyetthe goodfenfe,annexed
to the gro£sfibresof tholeclimates,enabledthem
OnehundredEuropeanfoldlers_
laysTavernie.a'j
would_withoutanygreat
•]ifficulty;,
beata thoufandIndianfoldiers.
""11"
"Even
thePerfianS,whofettlein theIndies,contraCt,
in thethirdgeneration,theindolence
and cowardice
of t,',_e
It_dians.SeeBernier_ontheMogul,
tom,a, p, _8a.

to
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to make an admirableftand againfl:the powerof
Rome,tillthememorable
periodin whichtheyquitted theirwoodsto fubvertthatgreat empire.
CHAP.

IV.

Caufeof theImmutability
of_Religion,
Manners,
Cufloms,
andLaws, in theEaflernCountries.
IF, to that delicacyof organswhich rendersthe
earl:err,
nationsib fufceptibleof everyimprett]on,you
addlikewifea fort of indolenceof mind, naturally
eonrw._edwiththat.of the body,by meansof which
they growincapableof anyexertionor effort, it is
eafy to comprehend,that, whenonce the foulha_
receivedan impreffion,fhecannotchangeit. This
is the reafonthat thelaws;manners_,_,ndcuffoms,
even thole which feernquite indifferent,fuch as
their modeof drefs,arethefameto thisveryday,in
eaRerncountries,as theywereathoufandyearsago.
CHAP.
V.
if'hattholearebadlegi[lators
whofavour theVicesof
theClimate,andgoodLegi.flators
who oppofe
thole
Vices.
THE Indiansbelievethatrepofeandnon-exiftenee
arethe foundationof all things, and the end in
whichtheyterminate. Hence they confiderentire
ina&ionas the moil:perle&of all ftates,and the obje& _,f their defires. To the fupremeBeingthey
give11the titleof immoveable. The inhabitantsof
Siambelievethat theirutmofthappinefs§ confiftsin
_. Wefind,bya fragment
of NieolausDamafcenus,
¢olle&ed
byConRantine
Porph)rog.thlt it wasanancientcufiom,inthe Earl,tofendto I_ranglc
a governorwhohadgivenonyd,fpleathre
i it wasinthetimeoftheMedes.
IIPanarnanack.SeeKtrcher.
§ La Loubiere.Rela:IonofSiam,p. 446.
not
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not being obligedto anim_:e
s machine
ortogive
motiontoabody.
In tholecountries
wherethe excelsof heatenervatesandexhaufts
thebody,reftisfodelicious,and
motionfo painful,that this fyftemof metaphyflcs
feemsnatural;and_[Foe,thelegiflator
of theIndies,wasdirectedbyhis ownfenfations,
whenhe
placedmankind
in a ftateextremely
pattive:buthis
do&fine,arifingfromthe lazinefsof the climate,
favoured
italfoinitsturn; whichhasbeenthefource
ofaninfinite
dealofmifchief.
Thelegiflators
ofChinaweremorerational,when,
confidering
mennot in the peacefulflare"which
theyaretoenjoyhereafter,butinthefituationFroperfordifcharging
the feveraldutiesof life,they
madetheirreligion,phi!ofophy,
andlaws,allpractical. Themorethephyfical
eaufesinclinemankind
to ina_ion,themorethemoralcaufeslI_ukleltrarrge
themfromit.
CHAP.
VI.
OfAgriculture
in warmClimates.
AGRI(_ULTURE
is the principallabourof'
man. The morethe climateinclineshimto thun
thislabour,themorethereligionandlawsof the
countryoughttoexcitehimtoit. Thusthe Indian
laws,whichgivethelandsto theprince,anddef'croy
the fpiritof propertyamongthe fubje&s,increafe
thebadeffe&sof theclimate,thatis, theirnatural
indolence.
_"Foe¢odeavoured
toreducethehearttoamerevacuum:¢_Wehaveeyes
,c andears,burperfe_io_
confifts
inneither
feeingnorhearing;-amouth,hands,
" _e. butperfe_iunrequires
that there membersfllouldheinae"tive."This
is takenfromthedialogue
ofaChinefephilofopher,
quotedby fathernu Halde,
t_m,3,
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Of Monkery.
THE veryfamernifchiefs
refultfrommonkery
:
it had its rife in thewarmcountriesof theEaft,
wheretheyarelefsinclinedto actionthantofpeculation.
In Aria,thenumberofdervifes,
ormonks,feems
to increafe
togetherwiththewarmthoftheclimate.
TheIndies,wherethe heatisexcefrive,
are fullof
them,andthefamedifference
isfoundinEurope.
In orderto furmountthe lazinefs
of the climate,
the lawsoughttoendeavour
to removeallmeansof
fubfifting
withoutlabour:but,in thefouthernparts
ofEurope,theyac"tquitethereverfe
; to thole,who
wantto livein a ftate of indolence,they afford
retreatsthemoil:properfor a fpeculative
life,and
endowthemwith immenfe
revenues.Theremen,
wholive in the midftof a plentywhichtheyknow
nothowtoenjoy,,arein.therighttogivetheirfuperfluitiesawayto thec_mmonpeople. Thepoorare
bereftofproperty; and theremenindemnify
them
byfupportingtheminidlenefs,foas to makethem
evengrowfondoftheirmifery.
CH AP. VIII.
.tinexcellent
Cuflom
ofChina.
THE hiftoricalrelations_Tof Chinam.entiona
ceremony
* ofopeningthegrounds,whichtheemperorperformseveryyear. The defignof this
FatherDuHalde,Hif_ory
of Chln_,tom, I.pag,72.
•* Several
ofthe kingsofIndia<lothe fame. Relationof the kingdomof
Siam,b)'LaLot_biere,
p. 69.
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publicand£olemn
a&is to excite-t"thepeopleto
tillage.
Farther,theemperor
is everyyearinformed
of
thehufbandman
whohasdiftinguifhed
himfelf
moll:
in hisprofeffion
; andhemakeshima mandarin
of
theeighthorder.
AmongtheancientPerfians_,thekingsquitted
theirgrandeur
andpomp,on theeighthdayof the
monthcalledChorrem-ruz,
to eatwiththehuibandmen. Thereinffitutions
wereadmirably
wellcalculatedfortheencouragement
ofagriculture.
CHAP.
IX.
Meansofencouraging
Induftry.
WEthallfhew,inthenineteenth
book,thatlazy
nationsaregenerally
proud. Now,theeffectmight
wellbeturnedagainftthecauff,andlazinefsbedeffroyedbypride. In the Southof Europe,where
peoplehavefucha highnotionof thepointofhonour,it wouldberightto giveprizestohu/bandmea
whohadexcelledin agriculture,or toartiftswho
hadmadethegreateftimprovements
in theirfeveral
profeffions.ThispraCtice
hasfucceeded
inourdays
inIreland,whereit has eftabliflaed
oneof themot_
confiderable
linen-manufactures
inEurope.
CHAP.
X.
OftheLawsrelative
totheSobriety
ofthePeople.
INwarmcountries,
theaqueouspartoftheblood
loftsitfelfgreatlyby perfpiration
II;it mufL,therefore,
af Verity,
thethbdemperor
ofthethirddyn_Pcy,
tilledthe landshlmfelf,_ml
madetheempret_
andhis wivesemploytheirtimein thefilk-woxksin hJspao
lace. HiftoryofChina.
Hyde,religion
ofthe Perfians.
I1Monfieur8ernier,travelling
fromLahorto Cachemlr,wrotethos: /I/)'k,
bodyis afete -fcarcdyhaveIf_,all_cved
a2_tnt
of _oater,butIfeeit trarfude,
li_e
de,m,
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fore,befupplied
byalikeliquid. Wateristhereof
admirable
ufe; ltrongliquorswouldcongealthe
globules
§ofbloodthatremain
aftertiletranfuding
oftheaqueoushumour.
In coldcountries,theaqueouspartof theblood
isverylittleevacuated
by perfpiration.Theymay
thereforemakeufe of fpirituousliquors,without
whlchthe bloodwouldcongeal.Tangarefullof
humours
; confequently,
Rrongliquors,whichgivea
motionto theblood,areproperfor tholecountries.
Thelawof Mahomet,whichprohibits
thedrinking of wine,is thereforefittedto theclimateof
Arabia:and,indeed,beforeMahomet's
dine, water wasthe commondrinkof the Arabs. The
law¶, whichforbadtheCarthaginians
to drinkwine,
wasalfoa lawof the climate;and,indeed,theclimateoftholetwocountriesisprettynearthefame.
Suchalawwouldbeimproperfor coldcountries,
wheretheclimatefeemstoforcethemto a kindof
nationalintemperance,
verydifferent
fromperfonat
ebriety. Drunkennefs
predominates
throughout
the
worldinproportionto thecoldnefs
andhumidityof
theclimate. GofromtheequatortotheNorthpole,
andyou willfindthisviceincreafing
togetherwith
thedegreeoflatitude: go fromthe equatoragain
to the Southpole, andyouwillfindthe famevice
travelling
South*,exa&lyin thefameproportion.
It isverynatural,that,wherewineiscontrary
to
the climate,andconfeqt_ently
to health,theexcels
ofitlhouldbemorefevcrely
punilhedthanin c0undraw,out _fail mj llmbt, _en tomy,/quotes
end,. ! drink ten pints aoday2 and it
doesmenomannerofharm. Bernicr's Travels, tom. iio p. _61.
§ In the blood, there are red globules, fibrousl_arts, v,hite globules_andwater, m whichthe whole fwims.
Plato, book z, of laws: Arifi'otle, of the careof dome_icaffairs: ]_ufub:u,'Sevangelicalprcparation_book 17. c, '7"
q"his Is feen in the Hottentotsa_d the iahabkants oft,he moRfouthera part
Chili.
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tries_here-intoxication
produces
veryfewbadeffe&s
totheperfon,fewerto thefociety,andwhereit does
notmakepeoplefranticgndwild,Butonlyftupid
and heavy. Hencetholelaws-l-,
whichinflicted
a
doublepunifhmeatfor crimescommitted
indrunkennefs,wereapplii:ab]e
onlytoa perfonal,andnot
to a national,ebriety. A Germ_,ndrinksthrough
¢,u_om,andaSpaniard
by.choice.
Inwarmcounxrieso
therehxingof thefibresproducesa great,eyacuation
oftheliquids,butthefolid
partsarelefstranfpired.Thefil_rcs,whicha&but
faindy,aad haveverylittleelafticity,arenotmuch
impaired; anda final!quantityof nutritious
juiceis
fufficient
torepairthem;forwhichreafon,theyeat
verylittle.
It isthevariety
of wants,indiffereat,climates,
that
firftoccafioned
a difference
in themannerof living,
andthisgaverifetoavarietyoflaws. W'herepeople
areverycommunicative,
theremuff be particular
laws; and otherswherethereisbutlittlecommunication,
CHAP.

gI.

OftheLawsrelative
totheDiflempers
oftheClimate.
HERODOTUS
_ informsus, that the Jewifh
laws,concerning
the leprofy,wereborrowed
from
the praCticeof the Egyptians. And,indeed,the
famediftemperrequiredthe fameremedies.The
GreeksandtheprimitiveRomans
wereftrangers
to
therelaws,aswellas to thedifeafe.The climate
of Egyptand Paleftinerenderedthemneceffary;
and the facilitywith whichthis difeafeisfpreadis
"_AsPittaeusdid, according
toArlffotle,'Pdit, lib,I, c, _, Helivedin a
climatewheredrunkcaacfs
isnotanationalvice.

Book
z,

fufficient
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fufficient
tomakeus fenfible,of thewifdom
andfagacityof thofelaws.
Evenwe ourfelveshavefelttheeffe&sof them.
Thecroifades
had broughtthe leprofyamongftus
butthewiferegulations,
madeatthattime,hindered
it frominfecting
themarlofthepeople.
Wefind,bythelawofthe[1Lombard.%
thatthis
difeafe
wasfpreadin Italybeforethecroifades,
and
meritedthe attentionof the legiflature.Rotharis
ordainedthat a leperlhouldbe expelledfromhis
houfe,banifhed
to a particularplace,andrendered
incapable
ofdifpofing
ofhisproperty;becaufe,
from
the verymoment
hehadbeenturnedoutofhishoufe,
he wasreckoneddeadintheeyeofthelaw. In or-,
der to preventallcommunication
withlepers,they
wererenderedincapable
ofcivila&s.
I amapttothinkthatthisdifeafe
wasbroughtinto
Italybythe conqueftsof the Greekemperors,
in
whofearmiestheremightberomefoldiersfromPa/effineorEgypt. Bethatasit may,theprogrefs
of
it wasffopttillthetimeofthecroifades.
It is related,that Pompey'sfoldiers,returning
fromSyria,broughta diffemper
homewiththentnot
unliketheleprofy.Wehavenoaccountofany-regulationmadeat thattime; butitishighly15rob
aiSle
that fomefuchffepwastaken,fincethediffemper
waschecked
tillthetimeoftheLombards.
It isnowtwocenturiesfincea difeafe,unknown
to ouranceftors,wasfiriltranfplanted
fromthenew
worldto ours,andcametoattackhumannatureeven
in theveryfourceoflifeandpleafure.Moil:of the
principalfamiliesin theSouthofEuropewerefeen
toperithbya difremper
thatwasgrowntoocommon
to be ignominious,
and wasconfidered
in nooilier
l}Bookz, tit,I. §. 3"g'tit.15.§. I.

light
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lightthanin that of its beingfatal. It wasthe
thirl_ofgoldthatpropagated
thisdifeafe
; theEuropeans
wentcontinually
to America,
andalways
brought
backa newlevenofit.
Reafons
drawnfromreligionfeemedto require
thatthispunifhment
ofguiltlhouldbe permitted
to
continue
; but theinfe&ion
hadreachedthebofom
of matrimony,
andgiventhevicioustainteven to
guiltlefsinfants.
Asit isthebufinefs
oflegiflators
to watchoverthe
healthof the citizens,it wouldhavebeena wife
partinthemto haveftopped
thiscommunication
by
lawsmadeontheplanoftholeofMoles.
Theplagueisa difeafewhofeinfe&ious
progrefs
is muchmorerapid. Egyptis its principalfeat,
fromwhence
it fpreadsoverthewholeglobe. Mofl_
countries
inEuropehavemadeexceeding
goodregulationsto preventthisinfe&ion,and,in ourtimes,
anadmirable
methodhasbeencontrivedto Ropit
thisii, byforminga lineof troopsroundtheinfc&edcountry,
cation. whichcutsoffall mannerof communiTheTurks§, whohavenofuchregulations,
fee
theGl_rifiians
efcapethisinfe&ion,
inthefametown,
andnonebutthemfelves
perifh: theybuytheclothes
of the infe&ed,wearthem, andproceedin their
oldway,asifnothinghadhappened.Thedo&rine
of a rigidfate,whichdii'e&s
theirwholecondu&,
i'endersthemagiRrate
a quietfpe&ator
; he thinks
thateverythingcomesfromthehandof God,and
thatmanhasnothingmoreto dothantofubmit.
§ l[_ir.lm
on theOttoman
eral_ire_
p,:_84.
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C H A P. XII.
OftheLawsagainfl
Suicides.
WE donotfindinhiftorythatthe Romansever
killedthemfelves
withouta caufe: buttheEnglilh
areaptto commitfuicidemoftunaccountably
; they
det_roythemfelves
evenin the bofomofhappinefs.
Thisa&ion,amongtheRomans,wasthe effe&of
education,beingconne&ed
withtheirprinciples
and
cuftoms; amongtheEnglith,it istheconfequence
of a diftemper
*, beingconne&edwiththe phyfical
ftateofthe machine,
andindependent
ofeveryother
caufe.
In allprobability,itis a defe&ofthefiltrationof
thenervousjuice: themachine,wholemotivefacultiesare oftenunexerted,iswearyof itfelf_ the
foulfeelsnopain,buta certainuneafinefs
inexifting.
Painis a localfenfation,
whichleadsustothedefire
of feeingan endofit; the burthenof life,which
promptsus to the defireof ceafingto exift,isan
evilconfined
tonoparticularpart.
It isevidentthat the civillawsofromecountries
mayhavereafonsforbranding
fuicidewithinfamy:
but,in England,it cannotbepunifhedwithoutpunilhingtheeffe&sofmadnefs.
C H A P. XIII.
EffetTs
arifingfrom
theClimate
ofEngland.
IN a nation,fo diftempered
bythe climateas to
havea difrelifh
ofeverything,nay,evenoflife_it
isplain,thatthegovernment
mot_-fuirable
totheinhabitantsisthatinwhichtheycannotlaytheirunea* It mayhecomplicated
withthefeurTy,which,in romecountries
efpecially,
rendersa manwhimfitalandinfupportabl¢
to himfch_ SeePirard'svoyages,
parez. chap.zl.
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finefsto any tingleperfon'scharge,andin which,
beingunderthedirection
ofthe tawsratherthanof
theprince,it is impoffible
fbr themto changethe
governmentwithout fubvertingthe lawsthemfelves.
And,if thisnationhaslikewife
derivedfromthe
climatea certainimpatience
oftemper,whichrenders
themincapable
ofbearingthefametrainof things
foranylongcontinuance,
it isobvious,thatthegovernment
above-mentioned
isthefitteftforthem.
Thisimpatience
of temperisnotveryconfiderable
ofitfelf_butit maybecomefo whenjoinedwith
courage.
It is quitea differentthingfromlevity,which
makespeopleundertakeor dropa projecCt
without
caufe; it bordersmoreuponobffinacy,
becaufeit
proceeds
fromfolivelya fenfeofmiferythatit isno.t
weakened
evenbythehabitoffuffering.
Thistemper,in a freenation,isextremely
properfor difconcerting
theprojects
oftyranny*,which
is alwaysflowandfeeblein its commencements,
as
in theendit is activeandlively; whichatfirftonly
Rretches
outa handto affift,andexertsafterwards
a multitudeofarmstoopprefs.
Slaveryiseverpreceded
byfleep. But a people,
whofindnoreftinanyfituation,whocontinually
exploreeverypart, andfeel nothingbut pain,can
hardlybelulledto fleep.
Politicsarea fmoothfile,whichcuts gradually,
andattainsitsendbya flowprogreffion.Now,the
peopleof whomwehavebeenfpeakingareincapableofbearingthedelays,thedetails,andthecoolnefs,ofnegociations
: inthefetheyaremoreunlikely
_'HereItakethiswordforthedefignof fuhverting
theeffahli/hed
power,
andefpecially
thatofdemocracy
i thisisthefignification
inwhichit wasunderflood
bythe
Greeks
and
Romans.

Xz
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to fucceedthananyothernation; hencetheyareapt
to lofebytreatieswhattheyobtainbytheirarms.
C H A P. XIV.
OtherEffeeVs
of theClimate.
OURanceftors,
theancientGermans,livedunder
a climatewherethe pamonswereextremely
calm.
Theirlawsdecidedonlyinfuchcafeswheretheinjury wasvifibleto theeye,andwentnofarther.And,
astheyjudgedoftheoutragesdonetomenfromthe
greamefsof the wound,theyachedwith11oother
delicacyin refpecq:
to the injuriesdoneto women.
The lawoft theGermans,onthisfubje&,isvery
extraordinary.If aperfonuncovers
awoman's
head,
be'paysa fineoffiftyfous; if he uncoversherleg
up totheknee,hepaysthefame;anddoublefrom
thekneeupwards. Onewouldthinkthatthelaw
meafured
theinfultsofferedtowomenaswemeafure
a figureingeometry
; it didnotpuni/hthecrimeof
the imagination,
butthatoftheeye. But,uponthe
migration
ofaGermannationintoSpain,theclimate
loonfoundaneceltity
fordifferent
laws. The law
of theVifigothsinhibitedthe furgeonsto bleeda
freewoman,excepteitherherfather,mother,brother, fon,or uncle,wasprefent. Astheimagination of the peoplegrewwarm,fodidthatofthe
legiflators
; thelawfufpec"ted
everythingwhenthe
peoplewerebecome
fufpicious.
'Ihefelawshad,therefore,a particular
regardfor
thetwofixes. But,intheirpunifhments,
theyfeem
rathertohumourthe revengeful
temperof private
perfons,thanto adminifler
publicjuftice.Thus,in
moltcafes,theyreducedboth the criminals
to be
%Chap.58.§. ,. and,.
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flavestotheoffended
relations
orto theinjuredhufband: a free-bornwoman,,whohadyieldedto the
embraces
ofa marriedman,wasdelivered
upto his
wifeto difpofeofherasfhepleafed.Theyobliged
theflaves
§, if theyfoundtheirmaffer'swifeinadultery, to bind her, and carryhertoher huPoand;
theyevenpermittedherchildrenIItobeheraccufers,
andherflaresto betorturedinorderto convi&her.
Thustheirlawswerefar betteradaptedto refine,
even to excels,a certainpointof honour,thanto
forma goodciviladminiRration.Wemuffnot,
therefore,
befurprized,
if countJulianwasofopinion,
thatanaffrontof thatkindoughtto beexpiatedby
the ruinofhiskingandcountry: wemuffnot be
furprized,if theMoors,withfucha conformity
of
manners,foundit fo eafyto fettleandto maintain
themfelvesin Spain, andto retardthefalloftheir
empire.
CHAP.
XV.
Of thedifferent
Confidence
whichtheLawshavein the
_People,
according
totheDifference
of Climates.
THE peopleofJapanareoffoRubborn
andperverfea temper,thatneithertheirlegiflators
normagiffratescanput anyconfidence
in them: theylet
nothingbeforetheireyes.butjudgements,menaces,
andchaftifements
; everyfteptheytakeisfubje&to
theinquifition
of thecivilmaglftrate."/'hofelaws,
which,out offiveheadsoffamilies,eftablifh
oneas
a magiftrate
overtheotherfour; thofelawswhich
punifha familyorawholewardfor a tinglecrime;
thofelaws,in fine, whichfind no bodyinnocent
whereonemayhappento beguihy,aremadewitha
LawoftheVifig_ths,
book3. tit.4"§"9.
Ibid.book3, tit.4. §. 6.
IIibid.bok 3. tit.4. §. I3.
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defignto implantin thepeoplea mutualdiflruft,and
to mrikeeverymantheinfpe&or,
witnefs,andjudge,
of his neighbour'sconduCt.
On the contrary,the peopleof Indiaaremildll[,
tender, andcompaffionate.Hence their legiflators
repo£ea greatconfidencein them. Theyhaveeftabliflaed*veryfewpunifhments; therearenotfevere,
nor are theyrigoroufly
executed. They have fubice"tednephewsto their unclesand orphansto their
guardians,as, in othercountries,theyarefubje&ed
to theirfathers; theyhaveregulatedthe fucceflion
by the acknowledgedmeritof thefucceiTor.They
feemto think that every individualought to place
an intireconfidencein the good-natureof his fellowfubje&s.
They infranchifetheirflareswithout difficulty;
theymarrythem; theytreatthemas theirchildrent.
Happy climate,whichgivesbirthto innocence,and
producesa lenityin the laws!
ill

J
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XV.

IN WHAT MANNER THE LAWS OF CIVIL SLAVERY ARE
RELATIVE TO THE NATURE OF THE CLIMATE.

CHAP.

I.

Of dil Slaver[
SLAVERY, properlyfo called, is the ef_ablifhmentof a right whichgivesto onemanfucha power
_" SeeBernler,tom.2. p. 14o,
i See,inthez4thcolic&ion
oftheedifying
letters,p.4o_. theprincipal
laws
orcultomsoftheinhabitants
ofthepeninlula
on thisfidetheGanges.
_f I hadoncethoughtthatthe lenityof flavcryinIndiahadmadeDiodorus
fay,thattherewasneithermal'_er
norflarein thatcountry
_ but Diodorus
haa
attributed
to thewholecontinent
ofIndiawhab according
to Strabo
I lib. z5.
belonged
onlyto aparticular
nation.
over
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overanother as rendershimabfolutematterof his
life andfortune. The ftateof flaveryis, in its own
nature, bad. It is neitherufefulto the mafternor
to the flare; not to theflave,becaufehe candonothing througha motiveof virtue; norto the matter,
becaufe,by havingan unlimitedauthorityoverhis
flares, he intimfibly
accuftomshimfelfto thewant
ofall moralvirtues,andfi'omthencebecomesfierce,
hafty,revere, choleric,voluptuous,andcruel.
In defpoticcountries,wheretheyarealreadyin a
ftateof politicalfervitude, civilflaveryis more tolerablethanin othergovernments.Everyoneought
to be fatisfied,in tholecountries,withneceffaries
and life, Hencethe conditionof a flare is hardly
more burdenfome
thanthatof a fubje&.
But, in a monarchicalgovernment,whereit is of
the utmoftimportancethat humarinaturePaouldnot
be debafednordifpirited,thereought to benoflavery. In democracies,where they are all uponan
equaliw, andin ariftocracies,wherethe lawsought
to ufetheir utmoftendeavoursto procureasgreatan
equalityas thenatureof thegovernmentwillpermit,
flaveryis contraryto the fpiritof the conftitution:
it only contributesto givea powerand luxuryto
the citizenswhichtheyoughtnot to have.
CHAP. Z,

CHAP.

II.

Origin of the Right of Slaveryamongthe R_min
Civilians.
ON E wouldnever have imaginedthat flavery
thould oweits birth to pity, and that this flaould
havebeenexcitedthree differentways.t
_1"
Juitlnlarl's
Inftitute_jbookI,
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Thelawofnations,to preventprifoners
frombeing put to death,has allowedthemto be made
flares. The civillaw of theRomansempowered
debtors,whowerefubje&to beillufedbytheircreditors,to fellthemfelves.Andthelaw of nature
requires,thatchildren,whoma father,inthefl:ate
of fervitude,is no longerableto maintain,flaould
bereducedtothefamefl:ateasthefather.
Therereafonsof thecivilians
areallfalfe. It is
falfethatkillinginwarislawful,unle_in a cafeof
abfoluteneceliity
: but, whena manhasmadeanotherhisflare,he cannotbelaidto havebeenunder
a neceflkyoftakingawayhislife,fincehe a&ually
didnottakeit away. Wargivesnootherrightover
prifoners
thanto difablethemfromdoingany fartherharm,byfecuringtheirperfons. Allnations
°
concurin deterringthe murderingof prifonersin
coldblood.
Neitherisit truethata freemancan fellhimfelf.
Saleimpliesa price: now,whena perfonfellshimfelf,hiswholefubftance
immediately
devolves
to his
roarer; the mafter,therefore,in that cafe,gives
nothing,andthe flarereceivesnothing. Youwill
fayhehasapeculium.Butthispeculium
goesalong
vcithhisperton. If it isnotlawfulfora mantokill
himfelf,becaufehe robshiscountryof hisperfon,
for thefamereafonhe is notallowedto barterhis
freedom. ThefreedomofeverycitizenconPritutes
0 partofthepublicliberty; and, ina democratic_l
i_ate,isevena partofthefovereignty.To fellone's
freedom_ isforepugnanttoallreafonascanfcarcely
befuppofed
inanyman. If libertymay be rated
withref_e&tothebuyer,itis beyondallpriceto the
* ExceptJnga
fewCanibals.
Imeanflaveryina _ric"]:
fenfe_asformerlyamongtheRoman_
J andatprefeaxinourcolonies.

feller.
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feller. Thecivillaw,whichauthorizes
adivifionof
goodsamongmen, cannotbe thoughtto rank,
amongfuchgoods,a partof the menwhowereto
makethisdivifion.The famelaw annulsalliniquitouscontra&s
: furely,then,it affords
redrefsina
contra&wherethegrievance
is mof'c
enormous.
Thethirdwayisbirth; whichfallswiththetwo
former:for, if a mancouldnotfellhimfelf,much
lefscouldhefellanunborninfant. If a prifoner
of
warisnotto bereducedto flavery,muchlefsare
hischildren.
The lawfulnefs
of puttinga malefa&or
to death
arifesfromthiscircumfl:ance
; thelaw,bywhichhe
is pun_thed,
wasmadeforhisfecurity.A murderer,
for inffance,hasenjoyedthebenefitof theverylast
whichcondemns
him; it hasbeena continualproteflon to him; hecannottherefore
objectagainff
it.
Butit isnotfowiththeflare. The law of flavery
canneverbebeneficial
tohim: itisinallcafesagain&
him, withouteverbeingfor his advantage:and
thereforethis lawis contraryto the fundamental
principleofallfocieties.
If icbepretended,that it has beenbeneficial
to
him,as hismal_erhasprovided
forhisfubfiffence
;
flavery,
at thisrate, fhouldbelimitedto thofewho
areincapableof earningtheirlivelihood.Butwho
willtakeupwithfuchflares? _Asto infants,nature, whohasfupplied
theirmothers
withmilk,had
provided
fortheirfuftenance
; andtheremainder
of
theirchildhood
approaches
fo neartheagein which
theyaremo_capableof beingof fervice,that he
whofupportsthemcannotbetaidto givetheman
equivalent,
whichcanentitlehimtobe theirmaffer.
Norisflaverylefsoppofiteto the civillaw than
tothatofnature. Whatcivillawcanreffrain
a flare
fromrunningaway,fincehe isnota member
offo-.
ciety,
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ciety,andconfequently
hasno interel_in anycivil
inftitutions
? He canberetainedonly bya family
law, thatis, bythemailer'sauthority.
C H A P. III.
glnother
OriginoftheRightof Slavery.
I wouldas loonfaythattherightofflaveryproceedsfromthe contemptof onenationforanother,
foundedona difference
incuftoms.
Lopez_ deGamar
relates," that the Spaniards
•' found,nearSt. Martha,feveralba/ketsfullof
" crabs,fnails,grathoppers,and locufts, which
" provedto betheordinary
provifion
ofthenatives:
" this the conquerors
turnedto a heavycharge
" againftthe.conquered."The authorownsthat
this, with theirfmokingand trimmingtheirbeards
ina differentmanner,gaverifetothe lawbywhich
theAmericans
becameflarestotheSpaniards.
Knowledge
humanizes
mankind,and reafonin=
dinesto mildnefs,but prejudiceseradicateevery?
tenderdifpofition.
CHAP.
IV.
"_otberOriginoftheRightofSlavery.
I wouldasloonfaythatreligion"
givesitsprofefforsa right toenflavethofewhodiffentfromit, in
ordertorenderitspropagation
moreeafy.
Thiswasthenotionthatencouraged
theravagers
of Americaintheil"iniquity*.Undertheinfluence
of thisidea,theyfoundedtheirright of enflaving
fomanynations: forthererobbers,whowouldabfolutelybe bothrobbersandChriftians,
werefuperlativelydevout.
B]blioth.Ang. tom.x3. p._. art.3.
* SeeHJ_.oftheConqueft
ofMexico,bySolis
s andthatofPerfbbyGarciladbdela Vega.
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LewisXIII.ofwasextremely
uneafyat a law,by
whichalltheNegroes
of hiscolonies
weretobemade
flares; but, it beingffrongly
urged-tohimasthe
readiel]:meansfor theirconverfion,
he acquiefced
withoutfartherfcruple.
CHAP.
V.
OftheSlavery
oftheNegroes.
WEREI to vindicate
ourrightto makeflavesof
theNegroes,thefelhouldbemyarguments.
TheEuropeans,
havingextirpated
theAmericans,
wereobligedto make /lavesof theAfricans,for
clearing
fuchvat_tra&sofland.
Sugarwouldbetoodear,if theplantswhichproduceit werecultivated
byanyotherthanflaves.
Therecreatures
areall overblack,andwithfuch
a flathole,thattheycanfcarcely
bepitied.
It ishardlyto bebelievedthatGod,whoisa wife
being,fhouldplacea foul, efpecially
a goodfoul,
in fucha blackuglybody.
It isfonaturaltolookuponcolourasthecriterion
ofhumannature,that the Afiatics,amongwhom
eunuchsare employed,
alwaysdeprivetheblacksof
theirrefcmblanee
to us bya moreopprobrious
dif- '
tin&ion.
Thecolouroftiletkinmaybedetermined
bythat
ofthehair, which,amongtheEgyptians,(the befl:
philofophers
inthe world,)wasoffuchimportance,
thattheyputto deathall the red-haired
menwho
fellintotheirhands.
TheNegroesprefera glafsnecklaceto that gold
whichpolitenationsfohighlyvalue; cantherebea
greaterproofoftheirwantingcommon-fenfe
?
t Lahat's
new
voyage
totheinesofAmeric,_
vo].4. P.*'4.inz75:.xamo.
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It i_impoffible
forus tofuppofethefecreaturesto
bemen; becaufe,allowingthemto bemen,a fufpicionwouldfollow,thatweourfelves
arenotChrif-.
tians.
Weakmindsexaggerate
toomuchthewrongdone
to theAfricans. For, werethecareastheyRateit,
wouldthe Europeanpowers,whomakefo many
needlers
conventions
amongthemfelves,
havefailed
to enterintoa generalone, in behalfof humanity
andcompaflion
?
CHAP.

VI.

if'betrueOriginofthe_'ghtofSlavery.
IT is timetoenquireintothetrueoriginof the
rightofflavery.It oughtto befoundedonthe natureofthings: letusfeeif therebeanycafeswhere
it canbederivedfromthence.
In alldefpotic
governments,
peoplemakenodifficultyin fellingthemfelves
; thepoliticalflavery,in
romemeafure,annihilates
thecivilliberty.
Accordingto Mr. Perry*, the Mufcovites
fell
themfelves
veryreadily:theirreafonforitisevident
theirlibertyisnotworthkeeping.
At _lcbirn,
everyoneisfor fellinghimfelf.Some
of the chieflords-[-have
not left thana thoufand
flares,all principalmerchants,
whohavea great
numberof flaresthemfelves,
andthefealfoarenot
withouttheirflares. Their roarersaretheirheirs,
andput themintotrade. In tholef_ates,thefreemen, beingoverpowered
by the government,
have
nobetterrefourcethanthat of makingthemfelves
flarestothetyrantsinoffice.
Prefect
StateofRufliao

_rD_pic,'_
vo_ase_,
,oJ._.

This
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Thisis thetrueandrational
originof thatmild
lawof flaverywhichobtainsinromecountries
: and
milditoughtto be, asfoundedonthe freechoicea
manmakesofa mafLer,
forhisownbenefit; which
formsa mutualconvention
betwixtthetwoparties.
CHAP. VII.
vinother
OriginoftheRightofSlavery.
THERE isanotheroriginoftherightofllavery,
andevenoftiremoltcruelflavery
whichistobefeen
amongmen.
Therearecountrieswheretheexcefsof heatenervatesthe body,andrendersmenfo flothfuland
difpiritedthatnothingbut thefearof chaftifement
canobligethemto performanylaborious
duty: flaveryis theremorereconcileable
to reafon
; andthe
maRerbeilagaslazy,withrefpec"t
tohisfovereign,
as
histlaveis, withregardtohim,this addsa political
to a civilllavery.
.Ariftotle
_endeavours
to prove,thattherearenatural(laves; butwhathelaysisfarfromprovingit.
If therebeanyfuch,I believetheyaretholeofwhom
I havebeenfpeaking.
But, asall menare bornequal,(laverymu_be
accounted
unnatural,though,in romecountries,it
befoundedonnaturalreafon
; anda widedifference
oughtto be madebetwixtfuchcountriesandthole
in whichevennaturalreafonrejeCts
it, asinEurope,
whereithasbeenfohappily
abolifhed.
Plutarch,in thelifeofNuma,lays,that,in Saturn'stime, therewasneitherflarenor mafter.
•Chriftianity
hasreftored
thatageinourclimates.
_;Polit.lib. x. ?. _.
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C H A P. VIII.
Inutility
ofSlavery
among
us.
NATURALflavery,then, is to be llmkedto
fome.particular
partsof the world. In allother
countrxes,
eventhemoPe
ferviledrudgeriesmaybe
performed
byfreemen.
Experience
verifies
myaffertion.BeforeChriffianityhadabolifhed
civilflaveryin Europe
, working
in
themineswasjudgedtootoilfomeforanybutflares
or malefa&ors
; atprefent,therearemenemployed
in themwhoareknowntolive_comfortably.The
magit_rates
have,by romefmallprivileges,encouragedthisprofeflion
; to anincreafe
of labourthey
havejoinedan increafe
ofgain; and havegonefo
farasto makethofepeoplebetterpleafedwiththeir
condition
thanwithanyotherwhichtheycouldhave
embraced.
Nolabourisfoheavybutit maybe broughtto a
levelwiththe workman's
ftrength,whenregulated
byequityandnotbyavarice.Theviolentfatigues
whichflaresaremadeto undergo,inotherparts,
maybe fupphedby a fkilfulufeof ingenious
machines. The Turkifhmines,in the Bannatof
Temefwear,
thoughricherthantholeof Hungary,
didnotyieldfomuch,becaufetheworkingofthem
depended
entirelyontheffrengthoftheirflares.
I knownotwhetherthisarticlebedilatedbymy
under_anding
orbymyheart. Poftiblythereis not
that climateuponearthwherethe moPelaborious
fervicesmight not, with proper encouragement,
be performed
byfreemen. Badlawshavingmade
lazymen,theyhavebeenreduced
toflaverybecaufe
oftheirlazinefs.
* .Asmaybefeeniathemines
ofHartz,
inLower
Saxony_
andintholeof'
Hungary.

CHAP.
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CHAP.
IX.
SeveralKindsof Slavery.
SLAVERYis of twokinds, realandperfonai.
Therealannexestheflareto theland,whichTacitusmakes"i-thecondition
of flaresamongtheGermans. Theywerenotemployedinthe family: a
ftatedtributeof corn,cattle,or othermoveables,
paidtotheirmafter,wasthewholeoftheir£ervitude.
Andfucha fervitude
frillcontinues
in Hungary,Bo.
hemia,andfeveral
partsofLower-Germany.
Perfonalflaveryconfiftsin domeftic
fervices,and
relatesmoretothemailer'sperfon.
Theworftdegreeofflaveryis, whenit isatonce
bothrealandperfonal,asthatoftheHelotesamong
theLaeed_emonians.
Theyunderwentthefatigues
of the field,and fuffered
all man/aerof infultsat
home. This Helotifmiscontrarytothe natureof
things. Realflavery
istobefoundonlyamongnations_remarkablefor theirfimplicityof life; all
family-bufinefs
beingdonebythewivesandchildren.
Perfonalflaveryispeculiarto voluptuous
nations
luxuryrequiringtheferviceof flavesin thehoufe.
ButHelotifmjoins,in thefameperfon,theflavery
eftablithedbyvoluptuous
nations,andthat of the
moltfimple.
CHAP. X.
Regulations
neceffary
in Refpe_toSlavery.
BUT, ofwhatfoever
kindtheflaverybe, thecivil
lawsflaouldendeavour,
ontheonehand,to abolilh
theabufes
ofit, and,ontheother,to guardagainft
itsdangers.
+ Demoribus
Germanorurn.
Tacitus,Demorib.
German.fays_thematteris notto bed_ingu]/hed
from
tla©aavejbyan)'delicacyofliving,

CHAP.
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CHAP.
XI.
.dbufes
ofSlavery.
IN Mahometan
fcatesll,not only the life and
goodsof femaleflares,
*butalfowhatiscalledtheir
virtueorhonour,areattheirmaRer's
difpofal.One
of the misfortunes
of tholecountriesis, thatthe
greaterpartofthenationarebornonlyto befubfervientto thepleafures
of the other. Thisfervitude
isalleviated
onlybythelazinefsin whichfuchflaves
fpendtheirdays; whichisanadditional
difadvantage
to theRate.
It is this indolencewhichrendersthe§ eaRern
feragliosfo delightfulto thofeveryperfonswhom
theyweremadeto confine.People,whodreadnothingbutlabour,mayimaginethemfelves
happyin
tholeplacesof indolence
and care. Butthislhews
howcontrarytheyareto theveryintentof the inRitutionofflavery.
ReafonrequiresthatthemaRer's
powerlhouldnot
extendtowhatdoesnotappertaintohisfervice
: flaveryfaouldbe calculatedfor utilityand not for
pleafure.The lawsof chat_ity
arifefrom tholeof
nature,andought,in allnations,to berefpe&ed.
If a law,whichprefervesthe charity of flaves,
begoodintholeRateswhereanarbitrary
powerbears
downall beforeit, howmuchmorewillit be foia
monarchies,
andhowmuchmoreRillinrepublics
?
ThelawoftheLombards
¶ hasaregulation
Which
oughtto be adoptedbyall governments." If a
" maRerdebauchhisflare'swife,the flareandhis
" wifethallbereRoredto theirfreedom."An adII SirJohnChardin's
Travelsto Perfia.
§ SirJohnChardin,vol,z. in hi_d_fcription
ofthemarketof Izsgour.
q_Lib.,. ti_.3z. §. 5"
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mirable_expedient,which, without feverity,laysa
powerfulreftraintontheincontinence
of mafters!
The Romansfeemto have erred on this head.
Theyallowedan unlimited /'copeto the mailer's
luffs, and, in romemeafure,deniedtheirflaresthe
privilegeof marrying. It is trt_e,theywerethe loweft part of thenation; yet therefhouldhave been
romecaretakenof theirmorals; efpecially,as, in
prohibitingtheir marriage,theycorruptedthemoralsof thecitizens.
C H A P.

XII.

DangerfromtheMultitudeof Slaves.
THE multitudeof flaveshasdifferenteffe&sin
differentgovernments.It isnogrievancein adefpotic ftate, wherethepoliticalfervitudeof the whole
body takesawaythe fenfeof civilflavery. Thole,
whoare calledfreemen,in reality,arelittlemorefo
thantheywhodo not comewithinthat clafs; and,
as the latter, in qualityof eunuchs,freedmen,or
flares,havegenerallythe managementof all affairs,
the conditionof a freemanandthatof a flareareverynearlyallied. This makesit, therefore,almofta
matter of indifference,whether,in fuchftates,the
flaresbefewor numerous.
But, in moderategovernments,it is a pointof the
higheftimportancethat there lhouldnot be a great
numberof flares. The politicallibertyof tholettates
addsto the valueofcivilliberty; and he,whoisdeprivedof thelatter, isalfobereftof theformer. He
feesthe happinefsof a focietyof whichhe is not fo
muchas a member; he feesthe fecurityof others,
fencedbylaws, himfelfwithoutany prote&ion; he
perceivesthathis mafterhasa foulcapableof enlarging itfelf, whilehisownlaboursundera continual
VoL.I.
Y
depreffion.
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depreffion.Nothingmore afllmilates
a mantoa
beaftthan livingamongfreemen,himfelfa flav¢.
Suchpeopleastherearenaturalenemies
ofthefociety_ andtheirnumbertourbedangerous.
It isnot,therefore,to bewonde
that moderategovernments
havebeenfofrequendy
difturhed
by the revoltsof flaves_ and thatthisfof_ldom
happens
in * delphicRams.
C H A P.

XlII.

Ofarmed
Slaves.
THE dangerof armingflaresisnotfogreatin
monarchies
as in republics.In theformer,a warlike peopleanda bodyof nobilityare a fufficient
checkuponthefearmedflaves_where/as,
thepacific
membersof a republicwouldhavea hardtalktO
quella let of men, who,havingoffenfive
weapons
intheirhands,wouldfindthemfelves
a matchforthe
citizens.
TheGoths,whoconqueredSpain,fpreadthemfelvesoverthecountry,andfoonbecame
veryweak.
Theymadethreeimportantregulations
: theyabolifhedanancientcunomwhichprohibitedintermarriageswiththe"[-Romans; theyenactedthatallthe
freedmen2_,
belonging
to thefifcus,lhouldfervein
war,underpenaltyofbeingreducedtoflavery
; and
theyordainedthateachGothfhouldarm,andbring
intothefield,thetenthpart IIof hisflares. This
was but a fmallproportion:betides,thefeflares,
thuscarriedtothefield,didnotforma feparatebox
The revoltofthe M_melucs
wasa different
carei thiswasa bodyof the
mihtiawheufi2rped
_hcempire.
1- L_woftheVlfigotbs_
lib. 3. tit. _. §. I.
-Ibid.lib.5"tit. x7. _. zo.
IIIbid.lib. 9' tit. 2. §. 9'
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dy; they¢mteit_th__tm_,saridmighf1_ laidto
¢ontin_inthefamily.
CHAP.
XW.
_hefameSublet?
continued.
WHEt#a wholenationis of a.mart_ia_
teti_ei.,,
thePavesinatm_ateIefstobefeared.
Bya1_ oftheAllemands,
a fla_,e,
,whohafteOdi'_
mitreda t.lande'fiine
theft§.,wasliablet_rthefat_6
pt_niflame_
asafreemaninthelikecare; bin, if he
_a_foondgtliltyofanopenrot_bery_,he_asonryboundto teftorethething_fotaken'.Amongt_he
Attetrrands,.
courageand i_repidityextentaate_
tI_
guiltofana&ion. TheyemployedtbCtrflares_in
theirwars. IV_0_
_epublics
h_vebeerratrentiv_to
dispirittheirfiaqea
: buttheAlleman'd_,
telyitag
oct
them/elves,
an6 beinghi'ways:
armed, Werefo'fat
fromfearingtheicS,that _heyWerera_her
fora_g,.
mentingtheh'cou,age; theywerethe inftr_aments
eitherof theirde2redati_n_
oroftheirglory.
CHAP. XV'.
_Precautions
tobeufedin moderate
Governments.
LENITY andhumanetreatment
mayweventt_e
dangersto be apprehended
fromthe multitudeof
tta_'es
in a moderate
government.
Mengrowretort,,
¢iledto everything,a.t_d
eventofervitude,if noe
aggravatedby the _everi_y
of the mafter. The
_¢het_aris
treatedtheirflares,withgreatlenity; and,'
thisfecuredthatftatefromthecommotions
railedbg
theflaresamongtheauffereLacedaemonians.
§ LawoPtheAllemands,
IlIkaWoftli¢
cAllt_anff
b c_.'._.
5' _."_i._tt *irtuttrfff_
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Itdocs
notappear
that
theprimitivc
Romansmet
withanytroublc
fromtheir
flares.
Thofc
civil
broils,
which
havebccncompared
tothePunic
wars,
wcrcthe
confcqucncc
ofthcir
having
divcRcd
thcmfclvcs
ofall
humanity
towards
their
flares.
*
A frugal
andlaborious
pcoplc
gcncrally
treat
their
flaves
morekindly
thanthofc
whoarcabove
labour.
Thcprimitive
Romansufcd
tolive,
work,
andcar,.
withtheir
flares;
infhort,
they
behaved
towards
themwith
jullicc
andhumanity.
Thegreater
punifhment
thcy
madcthem/uffcr
wastomakezhcm
pals
bcforc
their
neighbours
with
a forkcd
piccc
of
woodontheir
backs.Thcir
manners
were
fu_cicnt
tofccurc
thefidelity
oftheir
flares
_fothat
thct'e
wasnoncccfl_ty
for
laws.
But,whentheRomansaggrandized
thcmfclvcs,
,_hen
thcir
flares
wcrcnolonger
thccompanions
of
their
labour,
buttheinftrumcnts
oftheir
luxury
and
pride,
asthey
thenwantcd
morals,
theyhadneed
oflaws.Itwascvcnncccffary
forthcfc
laws
tobc
ofthemof'c
tcrriblc
kind,
inorder
toefiablifh
the
fafcty
6fthole
cruel
roarers
wholivcd
withthcir
flares
asinthemidRofcncmics.
Theymadeth'c
Syl]anian
fcnatus-confultum,
and
other
laws-_,
whichdecreed,
that,
whena maRer
wasmurdered,
allthcflares
under
thefameroof,
orinanyplace
fonear
thehoufc
astobcwithin
the
hearing
ofa man's
voice,
fhould,
without
diRinction,
bccondemned
todic.Thofc,
who,inthis
care,
fhcltered
a flavc,
inordcr
tofavc
him,wcrc
punifhcd
asmurderers
_ he,whomhisroarer
II
or* Sicily,laysFlorus,fufferedmorein the fcrvilethaninthePunic war.
Lib.3"5- Seethewholetitleofthefinat,conf.SylLinIT.
WhenAntonycommanded
Elostokillhim_ it wasthefameascommaodinghimto killhimfelfi becauf%if hehadobeyed_
he'wouldhavebeenpuni'/hcdasthemurdererofla;sroarer.

:
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dered to kill him, and whoobeyed, was reputed
guilty_ evenhe, whodid not hinderhimfromkilling himfelf,wasliableto bepunifhed§. Ifa mafter
wasmurderedonajourney,theyput to death_ thole
who werewith him and tholewho fled. All thefe
lawstook placeevenagainffperfons_hofeinnocence
wasproved; the intentof themwas to infpiretheir
flares with a prodigiousrefpe&for their marten-.
They werenot dependenton the civilgovernment,
but on a fault or imperfe&ion
of the civilgovernment. They werenot derived from the equityof
Civillaws, fincetheywerecontraryto theprinciple
of tholelaws. They wereproperlyfounded on the
principlesof war, withthis difference,that the enemieswerein the bofomof the ftate. The Syllanian
]_natus-confukum
wasderived fromthe law of nations, whichrequiresthata fociety,howeverimperfe6t, fhouldbe preferred.
It isa misfortunein governmentwhenthe magiftratesthus findthemfelvesundera neceffityof making cruel laws. Becaufetheyhaverenderedobediencedifficult,theyareobligedto increafethe penaltyof difobedience,or to fufpe&the flare'sfidelity. A prudentlegiflatorforefeestheill confequencosofrenderingthe legiflatureterrible. The flares
ahaongfcthe Romans couldhave no confidencein
thelaws_and therefbrethe lawscouldhavenonein
ihein,
CHAP.] 5.

§ Leg t. §. :_z.W. defenat,ca_fult.Syl/an.
I_ Leg. x, §. 3z, ft. ivid.
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C H A P. XVI.
Regulations
between
Mailers
andSlaves.
THE magiftrare
oughtto takecarethattheflare
hashis foodandraiment_ andthis ihouldberegulatedbylaw.
Thelawsoughtto providethat earebetakenof
themin ficknefsandoldage. Claudius_ decreed,
thatth.eflares,who,inficknefs,hadbeenabandonedbytheirmailers,fl_ould,
in caretheyrecovered,
beemancipated.Thislawinfuredtheirliberty;but
thouldnottherehavebeenfomecare_lfotakento
prefervc
theirlives._
Whenthe lawpermittedamailerto takeaway
thelife of hisfla_%hewasinveiledwith a power
whichheoughtta exereifeasjudge, andnot as
mailer; it wasneceffary,therefore,that the ]law
flmuldordainthofeformalities,whichremovethe
fufpicion
ofana&ofviolence.
Whenfathers,atRome,werenolongerpermitted to put theirchildrento deatl_themagiferates
ordainedthe-}-punilhmentwhicht_hefatherwould
haveinfli&ed..Alikecut,ore, betweenthe mailer
andhisflares,wouldbehighlyreafonable,
in a countrywheremailershavethepoweroflifeanddeath.
The lawofMofeswasextremely
fevere. " tf a
" manilruck his fervantfo thathediedunderhis
" hand,hewastobepuniIhed
; but, if hefurvi_ved
" a dayortwo,nopunifhment
enfued,I_ca_l'ehe
" washismoney:_."Strange,thata civilinilitutionlhouldthusrelaxthelawof nature.
_ Xi_.
Se_la_v
3inCl_&'o.
, inthe¢ode&#atridl_tef_e
_ bytheemperorAlfxander,
Lev.c,xxi. v, zo.
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By a law of the Greeks[I,
a flare,toofeverely
treatedbyhismafter,mightinfiffuponbeingfoldto
another. In lattertimes,therewasa lawofthefame
nature§ at Rome. A maffer,difpleafed
with his
flare,anda flarewithhismaffersot_ghttobefeparated.
Whena citizenufe_theflaveof anotherill, the
latteroughttohavethelibertyofcomplaining
before
thejudge. "Ihelaws_"ofPlato,and of mof'c
nations,tookawayfromflavestherightofnaturaldefence: it Wasrreceffary
thenthat theylhouldgive
themacivildefence.
At Sparta,flavescouldhaveno jufficeagainl'c
eitherinfuksor injuries.Soe_celtive
wastheirmifery,thattht_y
werenotonlytheflavesof a citizens
butalfoof thepublic; theybelonged
to allaswell
asroone. At Rome,whentheyconfidered
theinjurydonetoa flare,theybadregardonlyto theintereff* ofthemaffer.InthebreachoftheAquilian
law,theyconfounded
a woundgivento a heartand
thatgivento a flare; theyregardedonlythediminutionoftheirvalue. AtAthens'j-,hewhoabufed
theflareofanotherwaspunifhed
feverely,andrometimesevenwithdeath. ThelawofAthenswasvery
reafonabl_inno_addingthelofsof fecurityto that
ofliberty.
C H A P. XVH,
OfInfeanchi.fe_zen_s.
IT is eafyto perceive,thatmanyflares,ina republicangove_'nmeah
Create
a neceff_ty
of making
_ P,
lutarehonfuperflltion.
Seethe¢eM_itution
6fAhtbnln_Pius_l_flitui.I?tJ,I. t_. ?,
_LIb.
"/'his_/*sfr_quent|_'
thefpii'it6f thela_Cs
oft_orer_itloh_
whocam_6ut0F
German),,
asmaybefeenby theircod_s.
Demoflbena
Orat.contralffidiam_
p.61o. Editi'_a
ofFraakforhtnI_v¢.
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manyfree. The evil is, if theyhavetoo great a
numberof flares, they cannotkeep them in due
bounds; if they have too manyfreed-men,they
cannotlive, andmul_becomea burthento the republic: betides,it maybe as muchin danger from
the multitudeof freed-menas from that offlares.
It is neceffarythereforethatthe law lhouldhavean
eye to the-retwoinconveniences.
The feverallawsanddecreesof the fenate, made
at Romeboth for andagainftflares,fometimesto
limit, and at other timesto facilitate;theirinfranchifement,plainlythewthe embarraffmentin which
theyfoundthemtelvesin this refpe&. Therewere
even times in which they.durt_ not make laws.
When, underNero,, theydemandedof the fenate
apermiflionfor thematt:ers
to reduceagainto flavery
the ungratefulfreed-men,theemperordeclared,that
it wastheirduty to decidethe affairs.of individuals,
andto makenogeneraldecree.
Muchlefs can I determinewhatought to be the
regulationsof agoodrepublicin fuchanaffair; this
dependsontoo manycircumitances. Let us howevermakeromeretie&ions.
A confiderablenumberof freed-menought not
fuddenlyto.be madebya generallaw,_ We know,
that, among the Volfinienfesll,
the freed.men,becomingmaitersof the fuffrages,ena_edan abominablelaw, which gave themthe rightof lying the
firf_night with the young womenmarriedto the
free-born.
There arefeveral waysof infenfiblyintroducing
newcitizensinto a republic. The lawsmayfavour
the acquiringa peculium,and put flaresintoa conditionof buyingtheirliberty: theymayprefcribea
ff Annal*of Tzcites,Ilk.T3.
Frcin/hemius's
fupplcment_
zddecad,lib.5.

term
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termoffervitude,
liketholeofMoires,whichlimited
•hatofthe §Hebrewflavestofixyears. It iseafy
to enfranchitb,
everyyear,acertainnumberofthole
flares,who,bytheirage,health,or induftry,are
capableofgettinga fubfil_ence.
The evil maybe
evencuredinitsroot. Asa greatnumberofflaves
areconne&ed
withthefeveral
employments
whichare
giventhem,to divideamongft
thefreeborna partof
thereemployments,
for example,commerce
ornavigation,isdiminilhing
thenumberofflaves.
Whenthereare manyfreed-men,
it isnecefl'ai_r
thatthecivillawsIhoulddetermine
whattheyoweto
theirpatron,orthattheredutiesfhouldbe fixedby
thecontra&
ofinfranchifement.
It iscertain,thattheircondition
thouldbemore
favouredinthecivilthaninthepoliticalftate; becaufe,evenin a populargovernment,
thepower
oughtnotto fallintothehandsofthevulgar.
At Rome,wheretheyhad fo manyfreed-men,
the politicallaws,withregardto them,wereadmirable. Theygavethemverylittle, andexcluded
themalmoPc
fromnothing: theyhadevena tharein
thelegiflature
; buttherefolutions
theywerecapable
of takingwerealmofl:of noweight. Theymight
beara part in the publicoffices,andevenin the
dignityof thepriefthood
_[; but this privilegewas
in romefort renderedufelefs,by the difadvantages
theyhadtoencounter
in theele&ions.Theyhada
righttoenterintothearmy; but theywereto be
regiftered
ina certainclafsof thecenfus
beforethey
could be foldiers.Nothinghinderedthe * freedmenfrombeingunitedbymarriagewiththefamilies
Ofthe free-born
; buttheywerenotpermittedto
Exodusxxi.
AnnalsofTaeltus,lib. 3"
" Au_uitus's
fpeech,inDlo, 1.56.

mix
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mixwiththofeofthefenators.In /hort.theirchil,.
drenwerefree-born,thoughtheywerenotfothem£elves.
C H A P. XVIII.
OfFreed,
menandEunuchs.
THUS, in a republicangovernment,
it is frequentlyofadvantage,
thatthefituation
ofthefreedmenbebutlittlebelowthatofthefree-born,
andthat
thelawsbecalculated
to removea diflikeof their
condition. But, in a defpoticgovernment,
ehere
luxuryandarbitrary
powerprevail,
theyhavenothing
to doin thisrefpee_
; thefreed-men
generallyfind
themfelvesabovethe free-born:theyrulein the
courtof the prince,andinthepalacesofthegreat;
and, astheyffudythe foibles,andnotthevirtues,
oftheirmailer,theyleadhimintirelybytheformer,
notbythelatter. Suchwerethefreedmen
ofRome
in thetimesof theemperors,
Whenthe principalflaresareeunuchs,let never
fomanyprivileges
begrantedthem,theycanhardly !_ regardedasfreed-men
: for,astheyareincapahleof havinga f_milyoft,hehown,theyarenaturallyattachedto thatof another; anditisonlyby
a kindoffi&ionthatthey_e confidered
ascitizens.
Andyettherearecountries
wherethe magiilracy
is intiretyin theirhands. " In_"Tonquin,lays.
" Dumpier
_, allthemandarins,
civilandmilitaryi
•" areeunuchs."Theyhavenofamilies,and,though
theyarenaturally
avariciouss
themailerortheprince
bene_s,intheend,bythisverypuff,on.
Dumpiertellsus,too, that,ia thiscountry,the
eunuchscannotlive withoutwomen,and therefore
t It wasformerly
thefameinChina. The twoMahometan
Arabs,whotra.
vel)edthitherintheninthcentury)ufethewordeunuchwhen_crtheyfpeakof
thegr,ve*norofa city.

Vol.3'
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marry.Thelawwhichpermitstheirmarriagemay
befoundedpartlyontheirrefpe&
for thefeeunuchs,
_d partlyontheircontemptofthefair-fex.
ThustheyaretruRedwiththemagiftracy
becaufe
theyhavenofamily,andpermitted
tomarryhecaufe
_heyare_
magiffrates.
Thenit isthatthefenfewhichremainswouldfain
f_pplythatwhichtheyhaveloft:
; andtheenterpri.fesofdel}airbecomea kindof efij0yment.So, ia
Milton,that fpirit,whohasnothingleftbutdefires,
enragedathisdegradation,
wouldmakeufe of his
impotency
itfell.
VV'e
fee,in thehifl:ory
of China,a greatnumber
oflawsto deprive
eunuchsof all civilandmilitary
em.pbyments
; but theyalwaysreturned'
to them,
again, tt feemsasif theeunuchsof theEarl:were
a neceffary
evil.
BOOK

XV.I.

_0_W
_THELAVES
OFDOMESTIC
SLA¥,ER_
H_t'_ ,_ R_,_
_

C HAP:

L

Ofdom_i_
Servi_.d_
SLAVESareeftabfithed"
_I: the_mil_y,htrttheynota-parrofi_ ThusI: diflfirrgui_
their£erTit_d_fr.om
thatwlrieh
the.women,
in.romeco,antriesi
t_ff_,a_ which-1
_flaa_properly"
calldOmeffic"
fcrvitude.

CI_A_P.
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C H A P. II
"
_'hat,in theCountries
of the South,thereisanatural
Inequality
between
thetwoSexes.
"WOMEN,
in hotclimates,are* marriageable
at
eight,nine,orten, yearsof age: thus, in thole
countries,infancy
andmarriagegenerallygo together. Theyareoldattwenty: theirreafon,there/'ore,neveraccompanies
theirbeauty.Whenbeauty
demandstheempire,thewan:of reafonforbidsthe
claim; Whenreafonisobtained,beautyis nomore.
Therewomenought,then,to be inaRateofdependence; for reafoncannotprocure,in oldage,that
empirewhichevenyouthandbeautycouldnotgive.
_is therefore
extremely
natural,that,in thereplaces,
a man,whenno law oppofesit, thouldleaveone
wifeto takeanother,andthatpolygamy
lhouldbe
mtro_uced.
In temperateclimates,wherethe charmsof womenarebeRpreferred,wheretheyarrivelaterat
maturity,andhavechildrenat a moreadvanced
feafon:oflife,theold ageof theirhu/bandsin rome
dc_reefollowstheirs;and,astheyhavemorereafonandknowledge
atthetimeof marriage,if it be
onlyon account'oftheirhavingcontinued
longerin
life, it muRnaturallyintroduce
a kind of equality
betweenthetwo_exes,and, in confequence
of this,
thetawofhavingonlyonewife.
In coldcountries,the almof'c
neceffary
cufiomok
drinking_rong"liquors eRabliflaes
intemperance_
_
a_ongftmen. Women,who,in thisrefpe&,have?
Mahometmarr]_Cadhlsjaat five
o andtookhertohis bedatelghtjyeara
old. Irathe hotcountrie*of .ArabiaandtheIndies,girlsaremarriageable
a¢
eightycaroof age,andarebroughttobedtheyearafter. Prideaux_
Life oflPIabare,to_We
feewomen,in thekingdomof Algiers_pregnantat nine,ten,and
eJevcn_
year8
of age. Hift.oftheKingdom
_f_lglers_b_LogilrsdeTaffis_p. 6i.
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a naturalre_rainr,becaufetheyare alwayson the
defenrive,have thereforethe advantageof reafon
overthem.
Nature,whichhasdiftinguifhedmenbytheirreafonandbodily_rength,haslet noother boundsto
their powerthanthole of this f'crength
and reafon,
It has given charmsto women,and0rdainedthat
theirafcendantovermanfhallendwiththefecharms:
but, in hot countries, there arefoundonlyat the
beginning,andneverin theprogrefs,of life.
Thus the law, whichpermits only onewife, is
phyricatlyconformable
totheclimateofEurope,and
notto that of Aria. This is the reafonwhyMahometanifmwasfo earilyeftablilhedin Aria, and with
fuch difficultyext_endedin Europe; why Chriftianityis maintainedin Europeandhasbeendeftroyed:inAria; and,in fine,whythe Mahometanshave
madefuch progrefsin Chinaand the Chril_iansfo
little. Humanreafons,however,arefubordinateto
that fupremeCaufe whodoes whateverhe pleafes,
andrenderseverythingfubfervient
tohis will.
SomeparticularreafonsinducedValentiniant to
permitpolygamyinthe empire. That law, fo improperfor our climates,was abrogated_ by Th¢odofius,Arcadius, andHonorius.
C H A P.

III.

_ThataPluralityof WivesgreatlydependsontheMeans
of fupporting
them.
• THOUGH, incountrieswherepolygamyis once
eftablifhed,the numberof wivesis principallydeterminedby the opulenceof the hul_oand,yet it
cannotbe laidthat opulenceeftabliihedpolygamyin
SeeJornandes
deregnoet tempor.fuc¢_
andtheecclefiaf_ic
hifto_ia.s.
_ See|aw_.ofthc¢odcde_.d.eis_Cmlicoli
b andNov.i8. c°5.
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thole_aces,rincepovertymayproduce
thefameeffe_, as I lhallprovewhenI cometo fpeakoftt_
ravages.
Polygamy,in powerfulnations,iskfsa_u_ury
in itfelfthantheoccaiion
ofgreatluxury, Inhot|
climatestheyhavefew wants,andit coilsl/tttem
maintaina wifeandchildren
; theymay,therefore_
havea greatnumberofwives.
C H A P. IV.
_battheLawofPolygamy
isa_Affairthatdepetwts
on
Calculation.
ACCORDING
tothecalcuhtions
madeinfeverai
partsofEurope,therearehere_rn moreboysthan
girls§; on the contrary,bytheaecour,
ts welmve
of Aria,therearetherebornmote_"girlsthanboys.
The law,which_inEurope,allowsontyone wifej
andthat,inAria,whkhpertainm_y, have,therefore,a certainrehtioato thed/m_te.
In thecoldclimates
ofAria,thereaceborn,asia
Europe,mo_emalesthanfemales
_ andfromhence,
faythe*Lamas/isderivedthereafonof Ehat:taw_
vd_h, amon_ them, permksa womanto have
manyhuibands.
But it is difficultformeto believethatthereare
manycountrieswherethedifproportion
canbegreat
enoughfor anyexigency
tojuffifythe introducing
[[ InCeylon,a manmayliveont_ loisamonth._thcyeatnothing
therebut
riceandfi/h. Colleftionof_yagesTnadetoefl_li{hanlrMiaCompa_.
,
§ Dr.A,rhuthnwcfind*_
that,inElglane,thenumberofhag_e_e_e_s
_at of
girls: butpeople
havebeento blamatoconclude
thatthecareisthefameia all
climates.
_'.SeeKempf_r,whorelays,that, uponnumbering
the peopleof Mea¢o_
therewerefoundzSZOTZ
male.%
andzz3573females.
DuHatde'sHill ofChina,vol.iv.
"l"Albuzeir-el-haffen_
oneoftheMahometan
Arabs,who, inthenintheerie
tory, wentinto/_diaandChina,thought-this
cuf_vma pro_ltutiun.Aad_indeedjnothingco_t_l
bemorecontraryto theid=as
ofa Mahometan,

either
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eitherthelawinfavoqrof manywives,orthatof
manyhufba_nds.
Thiswouldonlyimply,thata majorityofwomen,orevena majority
ofmen,ismore
conform;_bl¢
to naturein certaincountriesthanin
others.
! confers,that,if whathiftorytellsus betrue,
that,atBantamS,thereareteawamert
toonerra_,
this muff;be a carepartku}arl2'
favQu_ahie
topo..
lygamy.
In all thisI a lygivetheirrea_ns,butdonot
ju_fytheircultoms.
CHAP.
V.
_'he_eafonofa LawofMnlalmr.
IN thetribeo4theNairesU,onthecoal[of"Malabar,themencanhaveonlyonewife,whileawoman,onthe contrary,may'have manyhuihands.
Theoriginofr.h_s
cu_omisnor,I hetieve,di_utt
todifco,_er.TheNa_esarethe_rib¢
ofm_Mes,
who
whoarethefoldiers
of alltholenations.InEurope,
foldiers
a_¢£x_rbid
tomarry; inMalabar,wherethe
climaterequires
grea_ i_dulgence,
theyarc fatiffledw_hrendering:
ma_,iage
aslittleb_thenfome
to
themaspoltibte:theygiveonewifeamongf_
ma.ay
men; whichcoaf_a_cnt[y
dimini/h_theattachment
toa_mLlyandt.h¢c_esof houfe-keeping,
andlea._es
t_m iOthef_¢¢lao_n ofa military
fpirit.
Colle_i_ Q£Voltagea.
farthe.E_Mali{hmsat
of anIndia.Compaa_b
yakt,
_eeFrancisPirard,c. _-7.EdifyingLetters_
3dandxothcollec'_ion_
tmthe
Malltami,.
o_ the¢oattofMalaha_ Thisi*caMid_edasan-_uf_of themilitaryl_rofcfljCn,
a_it woma/l__tl _k_d_._f.th¢ttik o£th_Br_mins,.
newer
woalarr_rr_
manyhulb_ds.

CHAP.
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CHAP.
VI.
Of Polygamy
confidered
inilfe:.f.
_
WITH regardto polygamyin general,independentlyofthecircumf_ances
whichmayrenderit
zolerable,
it isnot of the leaf[ferviceto mankind,
Jnorto eitherof the twofexes,whetherit bethat
whichabufes,
orthat;whichisabufed.Neitherisit
offervieetothechildren; forone of itsgreateftinconveniences
is, thatthe fatherandmothercannot
havethefameaffe&ion
fortheiroffspring
_ afather
cannotlovetwentychildrenwiththefametendernefs
as amothe'r
canlovetwb. It ismuchworfewhena
wifehasmanyhulbands
_forthenpaternalloveis
onlyheldbythisopinion,thata fathermaybelieve,
if he will,or thatothersmaybelieve,that certain
children
belongto him.
• "
They.fay,thattheemperorof Moroccohaswomenofallcolours,white,black,andtawny,in his
feraglio.
needofa fi_gle
colour. Butthewretchhasfcarcely
B_fides,thepoffdtion
of manywivesdoesnotalwayspreventtheirentertaining
defires§ forthofeof
others: it iswithluRaswithavarice,whofethirR
increafes
bytheacquifition
oftreafure.
In thereignofJuftinian,manyphilofophers,
difpleafedwith the conftraint
of ChriRianity,
r_tired
intoPerfia. Whatttruckthemthemoil:,laysAgathias4,was,thatpolygamy
waspermitted
amongft
menwhodidnotevenabftain
fromadultery: __
MayI notfay,thataplurality
of wivesleadsto
thatpaffionwhichnaturedifallows
? foronedepravationalways
drawsonanother. I remember,
that,
intherevolution
whichhappenedat Conftantinople,
§ Thisisthereafonwhywomen,intheEa_,arefocarefully
concealed.
_ Lifeanda&ionsofJutHnian)p.403.
whcti
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whenfultanAchmetwasdepofed,hittorylays,that,
thepeoplehavingplundered
thekiaya'shoufe,they
foundnot a tinglewoman: theytellus, that,at
Algiers*,in thegreateftpartof theirferagtios,
they
havenoneatall.
C H A P. VII.
OfanEquality
offf'reatment
in Careof manyWives.
FROMthelawwhichpermitteda pluralityof
wivesfollowed
that of anequalbehaviourto each.
Mahomet,whoallowedof four,wouldhaveevery
thing,asprovifions,
drefs,andconjugalduty,equally dividedbetween
them. Thislawisalfoin force
in theMaldivian
ifles-]-_wheretheyareat libertyto
marrythreewives.
Thelawof Moles_ evendeclares,that,if any
onehasmarriedhisfontoaflare,andthisfonthould
afterwards
efpoufe
a freewoman,herfood,herraiment,andherdutyof marriage,fhallhe notdiminith. Theymightgivemoretothe newwife,but
thefirftwasnottohavelefsthanlhehadbefore.
CH A P. VIII.
OftheSeparation
of Women
fromMen.
THE prodigiousnumberof wives,poffeffed
by
thofewholivein richandvoluptuous
countries,is a
confequence
ofthelawof polygamy
: theirreparationfrom.menandtheirclofeconfinement
naturally
followfromthegreatnefs
ofthisnumber. Domeftic
orderrendersthisneceffary
: thusaninfolvent
debtor
leeksto conceal
himfelffromthepurfuitofhiscreHIPt.of Algiers,byLogier
deTaflis.
J"SeePirard_
c. az.
_ Exod.xx].Io, II,

Vor.,I.
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ditors. There areclimateswhere the imputfesof
naturehavefuchforcethatmoralityhasalmoftnone.
If a man be left witha,woman,the temptationand
thefall willbethe t_mething; the attack certain,
the refii_ancenone. In therecountries,inftead of
precepts, they haverecour/eto boltsandbars.
One of the Chinefeclafficauthorsconfidersthe
manasa prodigyof virtue,who, finding a woman
aione, in a diftant apartment,can forbearmaking
ufeof force.I1
CHAP.
IX.
Of theConnexion
between
domeflicandpoliticalGoverntr

1none.

iN a republic,theconditionof citizensis moderate,equal,mild,and agreeable; every thing partakesof the benefitof public liberty. An empire
over thewomencannot, amongftthem, befo welt
exerted; and, wheretheclimatedemandsthis empire_it is moltagreeableto a monarchicalgovernment. This is one of the reafonswhyit hasever
been difficultto effablilha popular governmentin
theEaft.
On thecontrary,theflaveryOf womenis_erfe&ly
conformableto thegeniusof a defl_0ticgovernment,
_vhich'
delightsin treatingallwithfeverity. Tims,
at all'times,hastewe feen,in Aria,d0mefficflavery
and defpoticgbvernmentwalkhandin hand with'an
i:qua]pace.
In a governmentwhichrequires,aboveallthings,
that a particularregardbepaid to itstranquility,and
[]'q_It is an admirabletouch.ffone,to findbyone'sfelfatreafure,andto
ct knowtherightowner_ orto fie a beautifulwomanqn
a lonelyapartmenti
*_or*ohearthecriesofan enemy,whomuff p'erifh,without
ouraftiflsrlce.'"
Tranflation
of a Chinefepieceof morality,whith maybe feenin DuH/tide,
vol.iii. p. _Sx.

Wliere
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where_hee_remefubordination
calls_orpeace,it
is abfolutelyneceffary
to lhut up the women;for
their intrigueswould,prove
.fatalto.theirhutbands,
Agovernment,
whichhasnottimetoexamine
intothe
coriduc"t
ofitsfubje&s,viewsthemwitha fufpicious
eye,onlybecatflb
theyappear,andfufferthemfelves
,
tobeknown.
Let us,onlyfuppofethatthe levityofmind,the
indifcretions,
.thetares,andcaprices,
ofourwomen,
attendedby theirpaltionsof a higher.and
a lower
kind, withall.theiractivefire,andin thatfifllliberty with,w.hich
.theyappearamongftus, wereconveyedinto_ eaftemgovernment,wherewouldbe
thefather,ofa ,familywhocouldenjoya"moment's
repofe? the menwouldhe everywherefufpe&ed,
every.where.enemies
; theffatewouldbeoverturned,
and ,the:kingdom
overflomed
withriversof blood.
_"
CHAP.
X.
_ke t_rincit_anwhichthe Moral_
of the .Earlare
..
founded.
IN thecareof a multiplicity
ofwives,themorea
familyceafesto beunited,themoreoughtthe laws
to re-uniteits detachedpartsina commoncenter_,
and,thi_greaterthe diverfityof interefts,themore
neceffary
itisfor thelawsto bringthembacktoa
commonintereft.
This is moreparticularly
doneby confinement.
Thesvomen
flaouldnotonlybefeparatedfromthe
men-by-the
wallsof thehoufe,buttheyoughtalfo
tobe feparated,
inthefameinclofure,infucha manner, thateachmayhavea di(_in&houfehold
in the
faa_efamily. Fromhenceeachderivesall that re=
latesto theprac"tice
of morality,modefty,chaftity,
re/erve,
filerice,
peace,dependence,
refpe&,andlove_,
Z2
and)
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and,inihort,a generaldire&ion
ofherthoughts
to
thatwhich,initsownnature,isathingofthegreatet_importance,
atingleandentireattachment
toher
family.
Womenhavenaturally
fo manydutiestofuitil_
dutieswhichare peculiarly
theirs,thattheycannot
be fufficiently
excluded
fromeverythingcapable
Of
infpi:ing
otherideas,fromeverythingthatgoesby
thenameofamufements,
andfromeverythingwhich
wecallbufinefs.
We findthe mannersmorepure,inthefeveral
partsof theE-aft,inproportion
astheconfinement
of women
ismoreRri&lyobferved.Ingreatkingdoms,thereareneceffarily
greatlords: thegreater
theirwealth,themoreenlargedis theirabilityof
keepingtheirwivesinanexa&confinement,
andof
reventingthemfromenteringagainintofociety.
tom henceit proceeds,that,in theempiresof
Turkey,Perfia,oftheMogul,China,and Japan,
themanners
oftheirwivesareadmirable.
BUtthecareisnotthefameinIndia,Where
a multitudeofiflands
andthefituationof the landhave
dividedthecountry
intoaninfinitenumber
ofpetty
Rates,which,fromcaufesthat wehavenothere
roomtomention,arerendered
defpotlc.
Therearenonetherebutwretches,
romepillaging
andotherspillaged. Theirgrandees
haveverymoderatefortunes
; andtholewhom
theycallrichhave
onlya barefubfiftence.The confinement
of their
women
cannottherefore
beveryftric"t
; norcanthey
makeufeof anygreatprecautions
to keepthem
withinduebounds: fromhenceitproceeds
thatthe
corruption
of theirmanners
is fcarcelyto be conceived.
We maytherefee to whatanextremethevices
of a climate,indulgedinthefullliberty,willcarry
licentioufnets.

CHAP.
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licentioufnefs.It is therethatnaturehasa force,
andmodefl'y
a weaknefs,
whichexceedsall comprehenfion.At Patan%thewantondefires* of the
womenarefooutrageous,
thatthemenareobliged
to makeufeofa certainapparelto fheherthemfrom
theirdefignL Accordingto Mr.Smith_,things
are notbettercondu&ed
inthepettykingdomsof
Guinea. In therecountries,thetwofexesloreeven
tholelawswhichproperlybelong
toeach.
CHAP.
XI.
Ofdomeflic
Slavery
independently
ofPolygamy.
IT is notonlya pluralityofwiveswhich,incertainplacesoftheEarl:,requirestheirconfinement,
butalfotheclimateitfelf. Thofe,whoconfider
the
horriblecrimes,thetreachery,
thedarkvillanies,
the
poifonings,
the affaflinations,
whichthelibertyof
womenhasoccafioned
atGoa,andin thePortuguefe
fettlements
in theIndies,wherereligionpermitsOnly onewife,andwhocomparethemwiththeinnocenceandpurityof mannersofthewomen
of Turi_ey,Perfia,lndoftan,China,andJapan,willclearly
feethatit isfrequentlyasneceffary
tofeparatethem
fromthemenwhentheyhavebutone,aswhelathey
havemany.
• "_Colle_-ion
ofVoyages
fortheiEftabli/hment
ofanIndiaCompany,
vol_i|.
pagez.
In theMaldlvlanifles,the fathersmarrytheirdaughters
at tenandeleven
yearsofage,t/ecaufe
it isa greatfin,faythey,to fufferthemto endure
the want
ofahu/hand. .SeePirard,c. zz. At Bantam,as loonas a girlis twelveor
thirteen
yearsold, /hemuffbemarried,if they wouldnot havehe_lead a deI_uch_dhl'e."ColleEtion
of'Foyage,fir tbe_Eflablifhment
of an IndiaCompany,
P. 348.
VoyagetoGuinea,partfecond." Whenthewomenhappento_eetwitha
•*man, theylayholdofhimj and threatentomake a complaint
totheirburn bandsjif heflighl;
theiraddreffes.Theyftealintoa man;sbedaratwakehim,
"_and, if he refufctocomplywiththeirdefires,racythreatentofufferthem,rfelve8
tObecaughtin_ageanti.
"°
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Thefearethingswhichoughtto15edecidedbythe
climate. Whatpurpofewould
it anfwerto lhutup
womeninournortherncountries,wheretheir mannersare naturallygoo.d,wherealltheirpaffions
are
calm,andwhereloveruleso,_ertheheartwithforegularandgentlean empire,thattheleaftdegreeof
prudenceis fufficient
toconduc_t
it?'_
It isa happinefs
tOlivein thofeclimateswfiich
permitfuchafreedomof converfe
; wherethat rex
whichhas moltcharmsfeemsto embellilhfocie_y,
andwherewives,referring
themfetves
forthepl_ealuresofone,contribute
to theamufement
ofall.
C H A P. XII.
Ofnatural
Modefly.
ALLnations
areequallyagreedinfixfng¢ontei-npt
and ignominy
ontheincontinence
of women.Naturehasdi&ztedthistoall: fhehaseftabtiflaed
the
attack,and l'hehasefiablilhed
too the refifta_nce
;
and,havingimplanted
defiresinboth,firehasgiven
to the one_boldnefs,andto theotherftaarfie,TO
individoals
fhehasgranteda longfucceffion
of years
toattendto theirwefervation;but, 4ocontinue_e
t'/Seeies,
fhehasgrantedonlya moment.
It is,then,farfrombeingtrue, thatto"bei_C6i_d2
nentisto followthelawsof nature: o_athecontra_ry,it isa violation0ftherelaws,whichCanbe0bfervedonlybybehaving_,ithmodeffyar/d
difcretion.
Betides,it isnaturalforintelligent
beingst0fee!
theirimperfec"tions
: naturehastherefo
in ourminds,a flaame
ofourimperfe&i0ns. •
When,therefore,thephyfical.poWer
of:certaln
climatesviolatesthenaturallawof thetwofexes,and
that of mtelhgent
beings,it belongs_to
thele_fflatureto makecivillaws,witha v_ewof oppofin_the
nature
• ,

.
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natureoftheclimateandre-effabtifl_ing
theprimitive
laws.
C H A P. XIiI.
Offfealouj_.
WITH refpe&to nations,weoughttodifl:inguifh
betweenthepaffion
0fjealoufy,andajealoufyarifing
fromcuffoms,manners,andlaws. Theoneisa hot
ragingfever; theother,cold,but fometimes
terrible,:maybejoinedwithindifference
andcontempt.
Theone,anabufeoflove,derivesitsfourc,e
from
lovekfelf: theotherdependsonlyonmanners,oa
thecuffoms
ofa nation,onthe lawsof thecountry,,
andfometimes
evenonreligion.
*
o¢
It zsgenerallytheeffe&of thephyficalpowerof
the climate,and,at the fametime,the remedyof
thisphyficalpower.
"
CHA P. XIV.
_Of,theEaflern
Manner
ofdomeflic
Government.
:3_rIVESarechangedfooften, in the Eaft,that
theycannothavethepowerofdomeffic
government.
T[iis:careis,therefore,committedto the eunuchs_
Whomtheyintruffwiththeirkeysandthe managementoftheirfamilies." In Perfia,laysfir John
" Chardin,marriedwomenarefuro.ifhed
withclothes
"its theywantthem,afterthemannerof children
2_
Thus,that.care,whichteemsfowellto becomethem,
thatcare,which,everywhereelfe,isthefirffof their
concern,
doesnotat allregardthem.
• 7.
# Mahomed
defiredhis followers
to qcatehtheirwives_ acert_;n'iman:,whtna
.h_,_ alri_g
_ l_idthef,*m¢
thingi andCoafac,uz
l_reachgd
thefamedo,_rt_e.

,._':,
-
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OfDivorce
_andRepudiation. _
THEREisthisdifference
between
a divorce
!and
a relSiadiation
; thit theformer_ismadeby mutual
'confent,afifingfroma mutualantipathy,-while
the
]atter]sformedbythewill,and"fdrtheadvantage,
ofoneof the twoparties,independently
of the:will
and advantage
ofthe0ther.
•
Theneceftitythereisfometimes
forwomentorepu'diate,andthedifficulty
therealways
isindoingit,
renderthatlawverytyrannical
Which
givesthisright
to menwithoutgrantingitto women.A huPoand_is
the marker
of"thehoufe;hehas/tthoufandwaysof
confining
hiswifetoherduty,orofbringingherback
to it; fothat,in hishands,it feemsasifrepudiatibn
couldbe onlya freflaabufe_of p,_wer.But ai,_/ife
whorepudiates
onlymakesufeofa dreadfulkindof
remedy. It is always
agreatmisfortune
for herto
goin'fearch
of afecondhu/band:whenfhehaslof_
them0ftpartof herattractions
withanother.One
oftheadvantages,
attendingthecharmsof youthin
the femalerex, is, that,in an advanced
age,the
huPoand
isledto complacency
and lovebytheremembrance
ofparrpleafures.
It is thenageneralrule,
that,inallcountries
where
the lawshavegiventomenthepowerofrepudiating,
_ey_oughtalfo,ograntit towomen.Nay, inclimateswherewomenlivein domeRic
flavery,one
wouldthinkthatthelaw oughtto favourwomen
withtheright 0f repudiation,and hufoandsonly
withthat6f divorce.
oWhen wivesare confinedina t'eraglio,the hufbandoughtnotto repudiate
onaccountofanoppofitionofmanners
_ it is thehuPoand's
faultif their
mannersareincompatible.
Repudiation,
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Repudiation,
onaccountof thebarrennefs
ofthe
woman,oughtneverto takeplacebutwherethere
is onlyonewife*;whenthereare many,this is of
noimportance
tothehufband.
A lawof the Maldivians-l"
permittedthem to
takeagaina wifewhomtheyhadrepudiated.A law
ofMexico_forbadtheirbeingre:unitedunder.p_ain
of death. Thelawof Mexicowasmorerational
thanthatoftheMaldivians
: at thetimeevenofthe
diffglution,
itattendedto theperpetuity
ofmarriage_
int_ead
ofthis, the law of the Maldiviansfeemed
equallytofportwithmarriagea0.drepudiation.
_The law of Mexicoadmittedonlyof divorce.
This wasa particular
reafonfor theirnotpermitting
thole, whowereyoluntarilyfeparated,to be ever
re-united. Repudiation
feems Chieflyto proceed
£romahaftinefs
oftemperandfromthe di&atesof
paltion,whiledivorceappearsto beanaffairof delibeiation.
: Divorcesare frequentlyof greatpoliticalufe;
but, asto thecivilutility,theyareeltabliflaed
only
for the advantage
of thehufbandandwife,andare
n0talways
favourable
totheirchildren.
CHAP, XVI.
Of_Repudiation
andDivorce
amongfl
theRomans.
ROMULUSpermitted
a hufoandtorepudiate
his
wife,if filehad committed
adultery,preparedpoifon,or procuredfa!fekeys. He did notgrant
to womenthe rightof repudiating
theirhufbands.
Plutarch11callsthis,a lawextremely
tevere.
It doesnotfollow,fromhence,thatrepudiation,
on accountof _cril|ty,
¢hould
bepermitted
among
l_Chriltians.
"I"Theytookthemagainpreferably
toanyother, becaufe,
inthis cat'ejthere
waslef_expence.Pirard'#_ra'oels,
Hill of theCoaquefl:
of Mexico,bySolis,p. 499.
1]Lifeof Romulus.
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Asthe Athenian
lawgave§ the powerofrepudiation to the ,v_feaswellasto thehutband,,andas
thisrightwasobtair.ed
bythe womenamongEthe
primitiveRomans,noewithffanding
thelawof Romu_s, it is evidentthat thisinttitution
wasone of
thofew_ichthe deputiesof Romebroughtfrom
Ad_er_s,
andwhichwereinferred
ineotl_elawsofthe
twe;_,e
tables.
Cicero
_ f_y._
.thatthe_'eafons
ofrepudiation
fprung
fromthelawof,be twelvetables. We cannotthen
d_abtbutthatthislawincreafed
the_number
ofthe
reafons
for
re.pudiation
eEabli/hed
by,Romulus.
T_hepowerof divorcewasalfoanappointment,
_r_t leafl:
aconfequence,
ofthelawofthetwelve-tahies. For, from_hemomentthat the ,wife,orthe
huPoandhad £epara_ely
the right of repudi_Iion,
therewasa muchfirongerreafonfortheirhaving:the
powerof quittingeach.other
bymutualconfenw..
Thelawdidnotrequirethatthey/houldlayopen
the*cau/_s
of divorce, tn thenatureof thething,
the.reafons.for.repudiation
fhouldbegiven,while
thofe.for_a
divorceare unnec_ffary
; becaufe,what,.
evercaufesthelawmayadmitasfufficientto break
a marriage,
a mutualantipathymuEbe_rongerthan
themall.
Thefollowing
fa&,mentionedbyDionyfius
_/_alicarnaffenfisJ_,
ValeriusMaximusll_
and.&ulus
Gellius§_,doesnotappeartometohavetheleaftdegree
of probability.Thoughtheyhad, at Rome,fay
they,thepowerof repudiating
a,gcife,yettheyhad
fomuchrefpe&
fortheaufpices
thatnobody,forthe
§ Thiswasa lawofSolon,
Mimamres funsfibihaberejust, ex:daod#elm
eabuligcau/hmaddid|t,
PI_ilip.:,
JuflinianattcreA
_nls,Nov.**7. c. _o.

:ILib.
z.

11Lib.
z.c.4.

§§I._,.
4.e.3.S.

i

i

fptiee6ffi_el_i_di;edandtwenWye/trs,evermltdeltl_ Of t_i4'fighr,tilt CarviliusRuga repudiatedhis
_rauf6 Ofher fferility. We needonlybefenfibleof
the natureof thehumanmind_to perceiqe.howvery'
_:_rra_ordin_y
it i,nuffbef0¢a tawro grantfuchright
t_ awhole bafiofiaridyetfor nobodyto makeufeof
it. C_iolanus, letting out on his exile, advifed
his._"wifeto/harry amanmorehappythanhiml_lf.
W_ ha_,_juft 156im
feeingthatthe lawof the twelice
tablesa_..dthi6mannersof the Romansgreatly extend_cl"the I/_W
'ofRomulus. But tOwhatpurpofe
weret,hefe_tentions, if they t_evefmade ufe ofa
powerto repi_diate? Betides, if the citizens had
fincha;refit& for rbeaufvicesthattheywou:ldnever
rep_Jdiate,howcahavthel%dflat0rsof Rom_to'have
/efs thanthey? arid_W came_hetaws Mceffanrly'
t_ corrupttheirmanrrers
?
-•
-Allthat_is_rl:/fizing'.,
in _e fact in queffion,
w'il,1
f_n x]ifappear;'onl_ bycomparingtwopa_agesin
P-t_?eh. The regal law_pemrirted a hu/ba_ .to
fepediate]nthe _l_reecafes:dreadymentioned, and
" -_,t'_hjoined,
iays Ptuta'rch:§,that he, Whorepu_.
"cdh_d in airy'e/thercare,'fhoutdbeobligedt0-gtve
" thehalfof'hisfubfl:ance
to _s Wife,and-th_atthe
" otherhalfflaouldbeconfecratedto Ceres." They
mightthen repudiatein :_/11
i:_fes,if theywerebut
willingto fubmitto thepenalty. Nobodyhaddone
thisbeforeCarviliusRuga_, who, as Plutarchfays.
in anotherplaceIh " put awayhis wifefor her fferi_",Ace_rBing
toDionyf.Halle.and_ralerln_
Maxlmu_:andfivehundredand
twenty_three
according
to AutasGellius. Neitherdidtheyagreein plaein_tha
underthefameconfuls.
I_ SeethefpeeehofVeturia,inDi_nyf,Halle.lib, g.
_'Plutarch's
lifeofRomulus.
§ Ibid.
Indeed,fferilityisnota eaufementioned
bythe lawofRomnlutt buts to
allappearanc%
hewasnotfubje&toa eoufifcatioa
ofhis e_i:_*_hate he followedtheordersoftheeenfors.
JJt_ hiscomparison
between
ThereatandRomulus,

" lity
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"' litytwohundred
andthirtyyearsafterRomulus."
Thatis, fhewasrepudiatedfeventy
oneyearsbefore
the lawof the twelvetables,whichextended
both
thepowerandcaufesofrepudiation.
TheauthorsI havecitedfay,thatCarvilius
Ruga
lovedhiswife; butthatthecenforsmadehimtake
anoathto put heraway,becaufeof herbarrennefs,
to theendthathe mightgivechildrento therepublic; andthatthisrendered
himodiousto thepeople.
Wemuff knowthegeniusandtemperof theRomansbeforewecandifcover
thetruecaufeofthehatredtheyhadconceived
againRCarvilius.He did
notfallintodifgracewiththepeoplefor_epudiating
hiswife; thiswasanaffairthatdidnotatallconcern
them. ButCarvilius
hadtakenanoathto the cenfors, that, byreafonof the fferility
of hiswife,he
wouldrepudiate
herto givechildrento therepubhc.
This wasa yokewhichthepeoplelaw the cenf0rs
weregoingto putuponthem. I ihall difcovcr,in
theprofecution
ofthiswork§, therepugnance
which
theyalways
felttoregulations
ofthelikekind. But
whencecanfucha contradi&ion
betwixttholeauthors
afire? It isbecaufePlutarchexamined
intoa fac_,
andtheothershaverecounted
a prodigy.
§ Bookz_.
e.3.
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,.....

HOW THE LAWS OF POLITICAL SERVITUDE HAVE "_
RELATION TO THE NATURE OF THE CLIMATE. •

CHAP. I.
Ofpolitical
Servitude.
POLITICALfervitudedoesnot lefsdependOn
the natureof theclimatethanonthatwhichiscivil
anddomeRic
; andthiswe/hallnowdemonf_rate.:
CHAP.
IL
_heDifference
be:ween
Nationsin 2_i,t of Courag_,
•WE havealready
obferved,thatgreatheatenervatesthei_rength
andcourageofmen;andthat,in
coldielimates,theyhaveacertainvigourof body
andmindwhichrendersthempatientandintrepid,
andqualifiesthemfor arduousenterprizes.Th!s
remarkholdsgoodnotonlybetween
different
nations)
buteveninthedifferent
partsof thefamecountry.
IntheNorth(_fChina_ peoplearemorecourageous
thantholein theSouth; andtholein theSouthof
Corea*haveleftbraverythantholeintheNorth.
We ought not, then,to be altoni/hed,
thatthe
effeminacy
of thepeopleinhotclimateshasalmolt
always
renderedthemflares,andthatthebravery
of
tho£eincoldclimateshasenabledthemtomaintain
theirliberties.Thisisaneffc&whichfpringsfrom
a natural
caufe.
This hasalfobeenfoundtrue in America
; the
defpoticempiresof MexicoandPeruwcrcnearthe
DuHalde_vol.i. p. xlz,
w TficChiacfe
booksmakcmmt|onofthis. lbido

line;

line; andalmofl_
allthelittlefreenationswere,and
flillare,near.thepoles.
C H A P. Iff.
• '_
....
Of theClimate
of_qa.
THE relations
of travellers
+ informus, " that
" thevailcontirt_nt
9f._he
NorthQfAria,whichex" tenas£ro_m
fortydegrees,or thereab0uts,tothe
'*p01e,andfromthefrontiersof Mufcovyevento
" theeattern
ocean,.isinanextremely
coldclimate;
•' _hatthis immenfe
trae2of landis dividedabva
" chainof mountiains
whichrunsfromWefttoEaf't,
" leavingSiberiaon theNorthandGreat-Tartary
'-_on:theSouth,:t_at_theclimateof Siberi_is :t9
" cold,that,exceptingafewplaces,it isunfufcep.
•' tibteof cultivation
; andthat,-thoughthe,Ruf" fianshave fettlemen_s
all alongtheIrtis,,_hey
•, cultiv.ate
nothing; that this countryprod,aces
" onlyromelittlefirsandfl_rubs;that thenatives
" of the country are dividedinto wretched
" 'hords,ortribes,like tholeof Canada; that the
•' reafonofthiscold;proceeds,
ontheone.hand,_from
" theheightof'the'land,and,ontheother,fromche
" mountains,
which,inproportion
astheyrunfrom
" Southto North,arelevelledin fucha manner'that
" th,eNorthwinde'¢erywhereblowswithoutoppo•' fition;thatthiswind,whichrendersNovaZemb!a
•, uninhabitable,
blowinginSiberia,makesit abar" tenwaPce:that,_in'Europe,
ont:hecontrary,the
" mountainsof Norwayand Laplandareadmi•' rablebulwarks,whichcoverthe _northern
c-oun•" triesfromthewind;fo thatatStockholm,
which
" is about fifty-nine-degrees
htitude, -the,e_rth
gee Travelsto the North_vo|viii. the Hi_.of the Tartars: _nd.Da
Ha_et,vol.Iv.

" produces
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6, producesplants, fruits,andcorn; andthatabout
"' Abo, whichis fixty-onedegrees, and even to
*' fixty-threeand fix.ty-four,there areminesof fig
" vet, and thelandisfruitfulenough."
We feea]fo,in thererelations," thatGreat-Tar_' tary, fituatedto the Southof Siberia,is alfoex"' ceedingcold; thatthe countrywillnot admkof
i ' "' cultivation; thatn'othingcan be foundbut pal,,
" turagefor theirflocksandherds.; that treeswilt
" notgrowthere, but_rnlybrambles,asin keland_
o
" thatthereare,nearChinaandlndia_fomecountries
:
" wheretheregrowsa kind of milleh but that nei:
'_ thercorn norricewillripen; .thatthere is fcarcely
" a placein ChinefeTartary, at forty-three,forty_' four_and forty,five, degrees,where it doesnot
" freezefevenor.eight monthsin the year, fothat
', it is as coldas Iceland, though it mightbe ima', gined,fromitsfituation,to beashotas the Sou¢h
', of France: that therearenocities,exceptfouror
*,five towardsthe eaffernocean, and romewhich
', the Chinefe,for politicalreafons,have builtnear
*, China; that, in the reft of Great-Tartary,there
" areonly a few, fituatedin Buchar,Turqueftan,
" andCathay; that thereafonof this extremecolfl
" :proceedsfromthe natureof thenitrousearth,'full
" of faltpetreandland, and moreparticularlyfrom
"' the heightof the land. -FatherVerbieftfound,
" thata certainphce, eightyteaffuesNorth.of the
"'.great wall, towardsthefource of Kavamhuran,
"' "exceeded
the height of the fen nearPekinthree
'* thoufandgeometricalpaces; that this height* is
," the caufethat, thoughalmoffallthegreat riversof
*' Aria have their fourcein this country,there is,
" however,fogreat a wantof water, thatit can be
*' inhabitedontyneartheriversandlakes." '
CHA.P, J.

Tartar,/is_then_a kind of a flat mountain.

Thefe
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Thefefa&sbeinglaiddown,I reafon
thus. Aria
hasproperlynotemperatezone; astheplacesfituatedin a verycoldclimateimmediately
touchupon
thofewhichareexceeding
hot; thatis,Turkey,Perfia, India,China,Corea,andJapan.
InEurope,onthecontrary,
thetemperate
zone{s
veryextenfive,thoughfituatedin climateswidely
different
fromeachother; therebeingnoaffinity
be,weentheclimatesof Spainand Italyandtholeof
NorwayandSweden.Butastheclimategrowsinfenfiblycold,uponour advancingfromSouthto
North,nearlyinproportion
to thelatitudeof each
country,it thencefollows,that eachrefembles
the
country
joiningto it, thatthereisnoveryextraordinarydifference
between
them,andthat,asI havejufl:
laid,the temperate
zoneisveryextenfive.
Fromhenceit comes,that,in Aria,the_rongnationsareoppofed
to the weak; thewarlike,brave,
anda&ive,peopletouchimmediately
ontholewho
areindolent,
effeminate,
andtimorous; theonemuPc,
therefore,
conquer,andtheotherbeconquered.In
Europe,onthecontrary,ttrongnationsareoppofed
to thefcrong,andtholewhojointo eachotherhave
nearlythefamecourage. Thisis thegrandreafon
of theweaknefs
of Ariaandof theffrengthofEurope; ofthelibertyofEuropeandoftheflavery
of
Aria: a caufethatI donotrecolle&
everto havefeen
remarked.Fromhenceit proceedsthat liberty,in
Aria,neverincreafes
; whilff,in Europe,it isenlargedor diminilhed
accordingto particularcircumRances.
TheRuffiannobilityhaveindeed
beenreduced
to
flaverybytheambitionofoneof theirprinces; but
theyhavealwaysdifcovered
tholemarksof impatienc_anddifcontent
whichareneverto be feenm
the fouthernclimates. Havetheynotbeenable,
for
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fora fhorttime,to eftablifh
anafit_ocratical
government? Anotherofthenorthernkingdomshasloft:
its laws;but_e maytru_ to the_:limate
thatthey
arenoEloftinfuchamannerasnevertoberecovered.
CHAP.

IV.

g'heConfe_uences
refulting
fromthis.
WHATwehavenowlaidispeffe&lyconform,.
ableto hiflory. Ariahas beenfubduedthirteen
times; elevenbythenorthernnations,andtwiceby
tholeof the South. In theearlyages,it wasconqueredthreetimesbytheScythians;
afterwards
it
wasfubduedonce bythe Medesandonce by the
Perfians
; againbytheGreeks,theArabs,theMoguls,theTurks,theTartars,thePcrfians,andthe
Afghans.I mentiononlytheUpper-Alia,andfay
nothingoftheinvafions
madeinthere_oftheSouth
ofthatpartoftheworld,whichhasmoltfrequently
fufferedprodigious
revolutions.
In Europe,on the contrary,fincetheet_ablifhmentof theGreekandPh_niciancolonies,
weknow
but of fourgreatchanges
: thefirftcaufedbythe
conqueftoftheRomans
; thefecondbytheinundationofbarbarians,
whodettroyed
thofeveryRomans;
thethirdbythe viCtories
of Charlemagne
; andthe
laftbytheinvafions
oftheNormans. And, if this
be rightlyexamined,
we fhallfind, evenin thefe
changes,a generalftrengthdiffutedthroughallthe
partsofEurope. Weknowthedifficulty
whichthe
Romansmet with in conquering
Europe,andthe
eafeandfacilitywithwhichtheyinvadedAria. We
arefenfibleofthedifficulties
thenorthernnations,had
to encounter
inoverturning
the Romanempire; of
thewarsandlaboursofCharlemagne
; and of the
VOL.
I.
Aa
feveral
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feveralenterprizes
oftheNormans.Thed_ftroyers
wereinceffantly
deRroyed.
CHAP.
V.
_ehat,whenthePeople
intheNorthofAJiaandtholeof
the Northof Europe
madeConquefls,
theEffe_ls
of
theConquefl
werenotthefame.
THE nationsintheNorthof Europeconquered
as freemen
; thepeoplein theNorthof Ariaconqueredasflares,andfubduedothersonlyto gratify
theambitionofa mafter.
The reafonis, thatthe peopleofTartary,thenatural conquerorsof Aria, are themfflves
enflaved.
Theyareinceffantly
makingc0nquefts
in the South
ofAria,wheretheyformempires
; butthatpartof
thenationwhichcontinuesin thecountryfindthat
theyarefubje&toagreatmailer,who,beingdefpotic in the South,willlikewifebefo in the North,
and,exercifing
anarbitrarypoweroverthevanquilhed fubje&s,pretendsto thefameovertheconquerors. Thisisat prefentmoltconfpicuous
in that
vaftcountrycalledChinefeTartary,whichisgovernedbytheemperorwithapoweralmoftasdefpoticas that of Chinaitfelf,andwhichheeveryday
extendsbyhisconquefts.
Wemaylikewife
fee,in thehiftoryofChina,that
theemperors* ffntChinefecoloniesinto Tartary.
Theti:ChinefearebecomeTartars,andthemortal
enemiesof China; but thisdoesnotpreventtheir
carryingiritoTartarythe fpiritof theChinefe
government.
A partoftheTartars,whowereconquerors,
have
very often been themfclvesexpelled,whenthey
havecarriedintotheirdefartsthatfervilefpiritwhich
AsVouty
V.emperor
ofthe
fifth
dynafly.

they

"

i
!

C.Av._.
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they hadacquiredin the climate of flavery. The
hiRory of China furnifhcsus withltrongproofsof
thisaffertion,as doesaltoourancientj- hiRory.
From henceit proceedsthat the geniusof the
Geticor Tartariannationhasalwaysrefembledthat
of the empiresof Aria. The people in thefe are
governedby thecudgel; the inhabitantsof Tartary"
by whips. The fpiritof Europehas everbeencontrary to theremanners; and, in all ages, whatthe
peopleof Ariahavecalledpunifhmenr,thofeof Europe havedeemedthe mo_ outrageousabufe.
The Tartars, whodeft:toyedtheGrecianempire,
eftabliPned
in the conqueredcountriesflaveryand
defpoticpower; the Goths, afterfubduingthe Romanempire,foundedmonarchyandliberty.
I donotknowwhetherthefamousRudbeck,who,
in his Atlantica, has beRowedfuchpraifeson Scandinavia,hasmadementionof thatgreat prerogative
whichoughtto let thispeople aboveall the nations
uponearth; namely,thiscountry'shavingbeenthe
fourceof thelibertiesof Europe, thatis, of almofl:
allthe freedomwhichatprefentfubfiftsamongmankind.
JornadeztheGothcalledtheNorthof Europethe
forgeIIof the humanrace. I flaouldrathercallit
the forgewhere thole weaponswereframedwhich
brokethe chainsof fouthernnations. In the North
wereformedtholevaliantpeople who rallied forth
and defertedtheir countriesto deftroytyrants and
flares, andto teach men, that, naturehavingmade
TheScythhnsthriceconquerea
Aft%annthriceweredrivenfromthence.
Jn._ia,1. z.
Thisisno waycontrarytowhatI /hall fa"
6 inthe zgth book,chap._o.
concerningthe manner of thlnkin¢ among the German nations in refpe&to the
cudgeli let the inflrument be what it will_ the power or action of heatingwas

alwaysconfiaere_
bythemasanaffront.

Aa z
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themequal,reafoncouldnotrenderthemdependent,
exceptwhereit wasneceffary
totheirhappinefs.
CHAP.

VI.

,4 newpkyflcal
CaufeoftheSlavery
ofAriaandof the
LibertyofEurope.
IN Ariatheyhavealways
hadgreatempires; in
EuropetherecouldneverfubfifL Ariahaslarger
ptams;it iscut outintomuchmoreextenfive
divifionsbymountains
andleas; and,asit liesmoreto
theSouth,itsfpringsaremoreeafilydriedup; the
mountainsare lefs coveredwith t'now; andthe
rivers,beingnot§ folarge,form morecontra6ted
barriers.
Powerin Ariaought,then,tobealwaysdefpotic
:
for, iftheirflavery
werenotrevere,theywoulcl
loon
makeadivifioninconfif[ent
withthenatureot the
country.
InEurope,the naturaldivifionformsmanynationsof a moderate
extent,in whichthe rulingby
lawsisnotincompatible
withthemaintenance
ofthe
flate: onthecontrary,it is fofavourable
to it, that,
withoutthis,theftatewouldfallintodecay,andbecomea preytoitsneighbours.
It is thiswhichhasformeda geniusfor liberty,
thatrenderseverypartextremely
difficultto befubducd,andfubje&edto a foreignpower,otherwife
thanbythelawsandtheadvantage
ofcommerce.
Onthecontrary,therereignsillAriaa fervilefplrit, whichtheyhaveneverbeenableto fhakeoff;
andit isimpoffible
to find,inallthehift:ories
ofthar
country,a tinglepaffagewhichdifcoversa freedom
The waters lore thernfelve_s ore_porate _efore orafter their ftreamsare
U_ltgd,
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of fpirit: wefhallneverfeeanythingtherebutthe
excefsofflavery_
CHAP. VII.
Ofelfrica
andAmerica.
THIS iswhatI hadto fay of AriaandEurope.
AfricaisinaclimatelikethatoftheSouthof Aria,
andisinthefamefervitude.America¶,beinglately

i

det_royed,
andre-peopled
by dthenations
ofEurope
andAfrica,cannowtcarcely
ifplayitsgenuine
fpitit; butwhatweknowof its ancienthiftoryis very
cor_formable
to ourprinciples.

!

C H A P. VIII.
Of theCapitalof theEmpire.
ONEofthe confequences
of whatwehavebeen
mentioning
is, thatit isoftheutmoftimportance
to
a greatprinceto makea properchoiceofthefeatof
hisempire. He whoplacesit to thefouthward
will
beindangeroflofingtheNorth; buthe whofixes
it ontheNorthmayeafilyprefervethe South. !
donotfpeakof particular
cafes.Inmechanics,
there
arefri&ions
bywhichtheeffe&s
ofthetheoryarefre.
quentlychangedor retarded; and policyhath alfo
itsfri&ions.

i
;

The pettybarbarousnationsof America arecalled by the Spaniards lndios
allra_cs,and are muchllaox¢_l.ftlcultto fubdu¢than the greatempires of NIcxicq
and Peru,
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XVIII.

OF LAWSIN THE RELATION
THEYBEARTO THE
NATURE
OFTHE SOIL.

CHAP.
I.
HowtheNatureof theSoilhasanInfluence
ontheLaws.
THE goodnefsof theland,in anycountry,haturallyeftablifhesfubje&ion
anddependence.The
hufbandmen,
whocompofetheprincipalpartofthe
people,arenot veryjealousof theirliberty;they
aretooburyandtoointentontheirownprivateatfairs. A countrywhichoverflowswithwealthis
afraidofpillage,afraidofanarmy. " Whoisthere
" that forms this goodlyparty? laid Ciceroto
•' Atticus_;aretheythemenofcommerce
andhuf" bandry? Letusnotimaginethatthereareaverfe
" to monarchy,there,to whomallgovernments
are
" equal,asfoonasthey,beftow
tranquility."
Thusmonarchy
ismorefrequently
foundin fruitfulcountries,anda republican
government
in thole
whicharenotfo; andthis is fometimes
a fufficient
compenfation
for theinconveniences
theyfufferby
the fterilityoftheland.
Thebarrennefs
oftheAtticfoileRablifhed
therea
democracy;andthefertilityofthatofLaceda:monia
an ariRocratical
confiitution.For, in thofetimes,
Greecewasaverfetothegovernment
ofa tingleperfort;andariftocracy
had the neareftrefemblance
to
thatgovernment.
Plutarchfays-l, that,theCilonianfeditionhaving
beenappealed
atAthens,thecityfellintoitsancient
diffenfions,
andwasdividedintoasmanypartiesas
• Lib.17.

"t"Life
ofSolon.

there

'"
i:

;

3

i
!
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therewere kindsof landinAttica. The men who
populargovernment; tholeof theflatopencountry
demanded
a government
compofed
ofthechiefs;and
inhabitedthe
eminencesw
ould,byallmeans,havea
they who were near the feadefireda mixtureof
both.
CHAP.
II.
Thefame&,.bjeal
continued.
THESE fertile provincesare alwaysof a level
furface,wheretheinhabitantsare unableto difpute
againtt:a Rrongerpower: theyarethen obligedto
fubmit; and, whentheyhave oncefubmitted,the
fpiritof libertyCannotreturn; the wealth of the
countryis a pledgeof theirfidelity. But, in mountainousdiftri&s,as they have but little, theymay
pref.ervewhat theyhave. The liberty they enjoy,
or, in otherwords,the governmenttheyare under,
is the only bleffingworthy of their defence. It
reigns,therefore,more,in mountainousandrugged
countries,thanin tholewhichnature feemsto have
mot_favoured.
The mountaineersprefervea moremoderatego.
vernment, becaufetheyarenot fo liableto be conquered. They defend themfelveseafily, and are
attackedwithdifficulty.;ammunition
andprovifions
are colle&edandcarriedagainftthemwithgreat expence,for the countryfurnifhesnone. It is,then,
a morearduotis,a moredangerous,enterprize,to
makewaragainftthem; andallthelawsthatcan be
ena&edfor the fafetyof thepeopleare thereof leaft
ufe.
Aa4
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III.

bat Countries
areheftcultivated.
COUNTRIESare not cultivatedin proportionto
theirfertility,but to theirliberty; and, if wemake
an imaginarydivifionof the earth, we thall beaftonifhedto fee, in moltages, defartsin the mofffruitful parts, and great nationsin thofe wherenature
foetusto refufceverything.
It is naturalfor_peopleto leavea bad foilto feek
a better; and not to leavea goodfoil to go infearch
of a worfe. Molt invafionshave,therefore,been
madein countrieswhichnaturefeemsto haveformed
for happinet's
; and, as nothingis morenearlyallied
than defolationand invafion,the beltprovincesare
moil:fre.quently depopulated; while the frightful
countriesof the North continuealwaysinhabited,
from theirbeingalmoffuninhabitable.
We find, by whathiftorianstell us of thepaffage
of the peopleof Scandinaviaalongthe banksof the
Danube, that this wasnot a conqueff, but only a
migrationintodefartcountries.
Thefe happy climatesmuff, therefore,havebeen
depopulatedbyothermigrations,though weknow
not thetragicalfcenesthathappened.
" It appears,by manymonumentsof antiquity,
" lays AriffotleS, that the Sardinianswerea Grec, ciancolony. They wereformerlyveryrich; and
e, Arifteus,fofamedfor hisloveof agriculture,was
" theirlaw-giver. But they are fince/allento de" cay; for the Carthaginians,becomingtheirmar" ters, deffroyedevery thing properfor the nou_ rilhmentof man, and forbade the cultivationof
Orhe whowrotethebookDt mira_illbus.

" the

,
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++ " thelandsonpainofdeath." Sardinia
wasnotrecovered
i
n
thetime
ofArif_otle,
norisittothisday.
Themo_temperate
partsofPerfia,Turkey,Mufcow, and Poland,havenot beenableto recover
perfe,Rly
fromthedevaftations
oftheTartars.
CHAP.
IV'.
NewE.fe_softhe_arrennefs
andFertility
ofCountries.
THE barrennefs
of theearthrendersmenindufi_ trious,fober,inuredto hardlhip,courageous,
and
fit for war: theyare obligedto procurebylabour
whattheearthrefufes
to befiow
fpontaneoufly.
The
fertilityof a countrygiveseafe,effeminacy,
anda
_- certainfondnefs
for theprefervation
of life. It has
beenremarked,thatthe Germantroops,raifedin
i tholeplaceswherethepeafants
arerich, as, forinfrance,in Saxony,are not fo goodas theothers.
+ Militarylawsmayprovideagainftthisinconvenience
bya morereveredifcipline.
CHAP.
V.
!+
OftheInhabitants
of :/lands.
THE inhabitantsof iflandshavea higherrelilh
forlibertythantholeof thecontinent. Iflandsare
commonly
ofa fma]lIIextent;onepar_ofthepeople
cannotbefoeafilyemployed
to opprefsthe other;
thelea£eparates
themfromgreatempires
; tyranny
i:annot
fowellfupportitfelfwithina fmallcompafs
conquerors
areftoppedbythelea_ andtheiflanders,
beingwithouttilereachof theirarms,moreeafily
preferve
theirownlaws.
]]Japan
isan¢xception
tothls_
byitsgreat
extent
aswellasbyitsflaver,/.

CHAP.
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CHAP.
VI.
Of Countries
railedbythelnduflryof Man.
THOSE countrieswhichthe induflryof manhas
renderedhabitable,andwhichflandin need of the
fameinduftryto providefor theirfubfiftence,require
a mildandmoderategovernment. There areprincipallythreeof thisfpecies; the two fineprovinces
of Kiang-nanand Tcekiangin China,Egypt, and
Holland.
The ancientemperorsof Chinawerenot conquerors. The firft thing theydid to aggrandizethemfelveswaswhatgave the higher proofof their wifdora. They raifedfrom beneaththe waterstwoof
the finer provincesof the empire; thefe owe their
exiftencetOthelabourof man: andit is the inexpreffiblefertilityof there twoprovinceswhich has
givenEuropefuchideasof the felicityof that vail:
country. But a continual and neceffarycare, to
prefervefromdeftru&ionfoconfiderablea partof the
empire,demandedrather themannersof a wife,than
of a voluptuous,nation; ratherthe lawfulauthority
of a monarch,than the tyrannicfwayof a defpotic
prince. Powerwas,therefore,neceffarily
moderated
in thatcountry, asit wasformerlyin Egypt, andas
it is nowin Holland, whichnaturehas madeto attend to herfelf,and not to be abandoned¢o negligenceorcaprice.
Thus, in fpiteof theclimateof China,wherethey
are naturallyled to a fervileobedience,in fpite of
theapprehenfionswhichfollowtoo great an extent
of empire,the firf_legiflatorsof thiscountrywere
obligedto makeexcellentlaws, andthegovernment
wasfrequentlyobligedtofollowthem.
CHAP.
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C H A P. VII.

!
i

Ofbuman
lnduflry.
MANKIND,bytheirinduttry,andbytheinfluenceof goodlaws,haverenderedthe earthmore
properFortheirabode. Wefeeriversflowwhere
therehavebeenlakesandmarthes
: thisisa benefit
whichnaturehasnotbettowed
; butit is a benefit
maintained
andfuppiiedbynature. WhenthePerfians§weremattersof Aria,theypermittedthole,
whoconveyed
a fpringto anyplacewhichhad nor
Beenwateredbefore,to enjoythe benefitforfive
generations
; and,as a numberof rivuletsflowed
frommountTaurus,theyfparednoexpencein dire&ingthe courfeof their ttreams. Atthisday,
withoutknowinghowtheycamethither,theyare
foundinthefieldsandgardens.
Thus,as deftruc2ive
nationsproduceevilsmore
durablethanthemfelves,
the a&ionsof an induftriouspeopleare thefourceof bleffingswhichlaft
whentheyarenomore.
C H A P. VIII.
if'begeneral
Relation
ofLaws.
THE lawshavea verygreatrelationto the mannerinwhichthefeveral
nationsprocuretheirfubfiftence. Therethouldbe a codeoflawsof a much
largerextentfora nationattachedto tradeand navigationthanforpeoplewhoarecontentwithcultivatingtheearth. Therefhouldbe a muchgreater
forthelatterthanfortholewhofubfiftbytheirflocks
andherds. Theremuttbe a frillgreaterfor there
thanforthchaslivebyhunting.
§ Porybiu_l.
to.

CHAP.
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CHAP.

IX.

Of the SoiZof America.
THE caufeof therebeingfuchanumberofravage
nationsin Americais, the fertilityof the earth,
whichfpontaneoufly
producesmanyfruitscapable
ofaffording
themnourifhment.If thewomencultivatea fpotof landroundtheircottages,the maiz
growsupprefently
; andhuntingandfifhingputthe
menin a ftateof completeabundance.Betides,
blackcattle,as cows,buffaloes,
&c. thrivethere '
betterthancarnivorous
bears. ThelatterhavealwaysreignedinAfrica.
We/houldnot, I believe,haveall thereadvantagesin Europe,if the landwerelef_uncultivated
;
itwouldfcarcely
produceanythingbetidesforeftsof
oaksandotherbarrentrees;
CHAP. X.
OfPopulation,
intheRelation
itbears
totheManner
of
procuring
Subjiflence.
LET usfeeinwhatproportioncountries
arepeopledwheretheinhabitants
donotcultivatetheearth.
Astheproduceof uncultivated
landistothatofland
improvedbyculture,fo thenumberof £avages
in
onecountryis to that of hutbandmen
in another
:
and,whenthepeoplewhocultivatethe landcultivatealfothearts,thisisalfoin fuchproportions
as
wouldrequirea minutedetail.
Theycanfcarcelyforma zreatnation. If they
areherdfmen
andlhepherds,theyhaveneedof an
extenfive
countryto furni[hlubtiftencefora fmall
number;iftheylivebyhunting,theirnumbermuff
be

i
i
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be Rillleft,and, in orderto findthemeansoflife,
theymuffconftitute
averyfmallnation.
Theircountrycommonly
aboundswithforefts;
which,as theinhabitants
havenottheart of drainingoffthewaters,are filledwithbogs; hereeach
troopcantonthemfelves,
andforma pettynation.
CHAP.
XI.
Offavageandbarbarous
Nations.
THERE is this difference
betweenravageand
barbarous
nations_ theformeraredifperfed
inclans,
which,forfomeparticularreafon,cannotbejoined
in a body; andthelatter are commonlyfmallnations,capableof beingunited. The favagesare
generallyhunters; thebarbarians
areherdfmenand
thepherds.
This appearsplainin theNorthofAria. The
peopleofSiberiacannotlivein bodies,becaufethey
areunableto findfubfiftence
; theTartarsmaylive
inbodiesforrometime,becaufe
theirherdsandflocks
may,fora time,be re-affembled.
All theclansmay
thenbere-united; and this is effec2ed
whenone
chiefhas fubduedmanyothers; afterwhichthey
maydotwothings,eitherfeparate,orletoutwitha
defig.nto makea greatconqueftin romefouthern
empire.
C H A P. XII.
OftheLaw ofNationsamon_
People
whodonotcul_iratetheEarth.
AS thefepeopledonotlivein circumfcribed
territories,manycaufesof ftrifearifebetweenthem;
theyquarrelaboutwarelandasweaboutinheritances. Thustheyfindfrequentoccafions
for war,in
difputesrelativeeitherto theirhunti,_g,theirfiflair2g,
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ing,the pafturefortheircattle,or the violentfei,.
zingof theirflares; and,astheyare notpoffeffed
oflandedproperty,theyhavemanythingsto regu,latebythelawofnations,andbutfewto decideby
thecivillaw.
C H A P. XIII.
OfthecivilLawof tholeNationswhodonotcultivate
theEarth.
THE divifionof landsiswhatprincipally
increafesthecivilcode. Amongftnationswheretheyhave
notmadethisdivifion
thereareveryfewciviltaws.
Theinftitutions
ofthefepeoplemaybecalledmannersratherthanlaws.
Amongftfuchnationsasthere,theoldmen,who
remember
thingspaft, havegreatauthority
: they
cannottherebediftinguilhed
bywealth,but bywifdomandvalour.
Therepeoplewanderanddifperfethemfelvesin
pafturegroundsor inforefts.Marriage
cannotthere
havethefecuritywhichit hasamongftus, whereit
is fixedbythehabitation,
andwherethe wifecontinuesinone houfe: theymay,then,moreeafily
changetheir wives,p_ffefsmany,andfometimes
mixindifferent!y,
likebrutes.
Nationsof herdfmenand thepherds
cannotleave
theircattle,whicharetheirfubfittence
; neithercan
theyfeparatethemfelves
fromtheirwives,wholook
afterthem. All thisought,then, to go together
efpecially,
as,livinggenerally
ina flatopencountry,
wheretherearefewplacesof confiderable
ftrength,
theirwives,theirchildren,theirflocks,maybecome
thepreyoftheirenemies.
Theirlawsregulatethedivifionof plunder,and,
have,likeourSaliquelaws,a particularattentionto
theft.
CHAP.
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C H A P. X[V.
Ofthepolitical
StateofthePeople
whodonotcultivate
the Land.
THESEpeopleenjoygreatliberty. For,asthey
donot cultivatetheearth,theyarenotfixed,they
arewanderers
andvagabonds
; and,if a chieffhould
deprivethemoftheirliberty,theywouldimmediately goandleekit underanother,or retireintothe
woods,andtherelivewiththeirfamilies.Theliberty
of themanis fo great,amongtherepeople,thatit
neceffarily
drawsafteritthatot thecitizen.
CHAP.
XV.
OfPeople
whoknowthebTeofMoney.
ARISTIPPUS,beingcaf_away,fwamand got
faretothenext/bore; where,beholding
geometricalfigurestracedin the land,hewasfeizedwitha
tranfportof joy, judgingthat he wasamongfl:
Greeks,andnotin a nationof barbarians.
Shouldyoueverhappento becart,by romeadventure,amongfl:
unknownpeople,uponfeeinga
pieceofmoney,youmaybeaffuredthat youarearrivedina civilizedcountry.
Thecultureof landsrequiresthe ufeof money.
Thisculturefuppofesmanyinventions
andmanydegreesof knowledge;andwe alwaysfeeingenuity,
thearts, anda fenl_of want,makingtheirprogrefs
withanequalpace. All this conduces
to the e_ablifhment
ofa fignofvalue.
Torrentsanderuptions
¶ havemadethedifcovery
thatmetalsarecontained
in thebowelsoftheearth.
_f It is thus that Diodorus tells us the flaephczds found gol_l in the Pyrenean
_otlntains,

When
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V/henoncetheyhavebeenfeparated,
theyhaveearlly beenappliedtotheirproperufe.
C H A P. XVI.
Of civilLawsamong
peoplewhoknownottheUfeof
Money.
WHENapeoplehavenottheufeofmoney,they
arefeldomacquainted
withanyotherinjufticethan
that whicharifesfromviolence
; andtheweak,by
uniting,defendthemfelves
fromits effe&s.They
havenothingtherebutpoliticalregulationS.But,
wheremoneyiseRabtithed,theyarefubje&to that
injufticewhichproceeds
fromcraft; aninjuftice
that
maybeexercifed
a thoufandways. Hencetheyare
forcedto havegoodcivillaws,whichfpringupwith
thenewpractices
ofiniqtiity.
"
Incountrieswheretheyhavenofpecietherobber
takesonlybaremoveables,
whichhaveno mut'ual
refemblance.Bur,wheretheymakeufeof money,
therobbertakesthefigns,andtherealwaysrefemble
eachother. In the former,nothingcanbeconcealed, becaufethe robbertakes alongwith himthe
proofsof his convi&ion_but, in the latter,]!_is
quitethecontrary.
C H A P. XVI!.
Ofpotizical
Lawsamongst
Nations
whohavenottheUfi
of Money.
THE greate_fecurityof thelibertiesofapeople,
whodonotcultivate
theearth,is,theirnotknowing
theufeofmoney. Whatisgainedbyhunting,fifhing, orkeepingherdsofcattle,cannotbeaffemb.led
infuchgreatquantity,nor be fufficiently
preferved,
fvronemantofindhimfclfin a condition
to eorrup_
many
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manyothers: butwhen,infteadofthis,a manhas
a fignof riches,he mayobtaina largequantityof
thefefigns,anddiftributethemashepleafes.
Thepeoplewhohaveno moneyhavebut few
wants; andtherearefuppliedwitheafe,and inan
equalmanner. Equalityisthenunavoidable
; and
fromhenceit proceeds
thattheirchiefsare not def_
potic,
C H A P. XVIIt.
Of the Powerof Superflilion.
IF whattravellers
tellusbetrue, theconftirtltion
ofa nationof Louifiana,
calledthe Notches,isan
e_ception
tothis,Their*chiefdifpofes
ofthegoods
ofallhisfubjec"ts,
andobligesthemtoworkandtoil
according
to hispleafure.He hasa powerlikethat
oftheGrandSignior,and theycannotevenrefufe
himtheirheads. Whentheprefumptive
heirenterg
intotheworld,theydevoteallthe ICucking
children
to his ferviceduringlife. Onewouldimaginethat
thisisthe
• g rentSefoftris He istreatedin his cottagewithasmuchceremony
asanemperorofJapan
orChina.
The prejudices
of fuperftition
arefuperiorto all
others,andhave the ftrongeftinfluence
Onthehumanmind. Thus, thoughtheravagenationshave
naturallyno knowledge
of defpotictyranny,l_il!
theyfeeltheweightof it. Theyadorethefung and,
if theirchiefhadnotimaginedthathewasthe bro;
ther of this gloriousluminary;they wouldhave
thoughthima wretchlikethemfelves.
l_difylng
Letters__,othcclleCadon.

¥oI;.I.
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C H A P. XIX.
OftheLibertyofthe Arabsandthe Servitude
of the
.....
_artars.
• _THE ArabsandTartarsarenationsofherdfmen
,.andthepherds.TheArabsfindthemfelves
inthat
fituationof whichwehavebeenfpeaking,andare
therefore
free; whitfftheTartars(themufffingula#
peopleonearth)areinvolvedina -]"politicalflavery.
Ihavealreadygivenreafons
_ forthis, andfhallnow
affignfumeothers.
They have no towns_no forelts,and but few
marfhes;theirriversaregenerallyfrozen,andthey
dwellina levelcountryofanimmenfe
extent.They
havepaRurefortheirherdsand flocks,andconfequendyproperty; buttheyhavenokindof.re_at
or placeoffafety. A khanis nofoonerovercom
e
than theycut offhis1}
head; hischildrenaretreater
inthe famemanner,and all his:fubje&sbelo.ng
to
theconqueror.Therearenotcondemned
to a Civil
flavery
; for, in thatcafe,theywouldbe_ burthen
to
a
fimple
people,
whohavefervice.They
nolandstoCultivate
andnoneedof
anydomeftic
thereforeaddto the bulkofthenation; but, infteadof
civilfcrvitude,a politicaltlaverymuffnaturally"be
introduced
amongftthem.
/t isapparent,that, in a countryWherethefevetMclansmakecontinualwar,and areperpetually
c9nqueringeach
other; in a country,where,bythe
deathofthechief,thebodypoliticofthevanquilhed
clanisalwaysdeftroyed
; thenationin genera!can
af Whena khanisp_oclaimedz
all thepeople"ery_That his word_all'bea_
_.:BookXVII. c, 5"
1]Weoughtnot,therefore,to beafionifhed
at Mahomet_thefunof Mirlveis_
who_,ttpontakinglfpahan__utall th_princ_of_h¢bloodtothefword0,

-"

enjoy

:
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enjoybut 1,ittlefreedom
; forthereisnota tingle
partythatmuftnotgavebeenoftenfubdoed.
Aconquered
peoplemaypreferve
fumedegreeof
liberty,when,by the Rrengthof theirfituation,
the},areina Ratethatwilladmitofcapitulating,_,
af- ter'Ohcir
defeat. Butthe Tartars,alwaysdefencelefs,beingonceovercome,canneverbe able:to
Obtain"
conditions.
....
I havelaid,in chap.II. thatthe inhabitants
_of
cultivatedplainsarefeldomfree. Circumflcances
haveoccurredto puttheTartars,whodwellin_uncultivated
plains,inthefamefiruatlon.

CHAP. XX.
Of the LawofNationsaspratTifed
bytbegartars."
:THE Tartarsappearto be mildandhumane
_.m0.ngPt
themfelves,
andyettheyaremoltcruelconoerors:whentheytakecities,theyputtheinhait_ntsto the i'word,andimagine_that theya&
humanely,if theyonlyfellthepeopleor diftribute
themamongfftheir foldiers.Theyhavedeftr0yed
Aria,fromlndiaevento the Mediterranean
; and
all,thecountry,whichformstheEaRofPerfia,they
haverendereda defart.
Thislawofnationsisowing,I think,to thefollowingcaufe. Therepeoplehavingno towns,all
theirwarsarecarriedonwitheagernefs
andimpetu-.
offt_,:theyfight whenever
theyhopeto conquer_,
and,whentheyhavenofuchhope,theyjoin the
Rrohger
army, WithfuchcuRoms,it is cont_/i{-y
tothelawofnationsthata city,incapable
of repel,
ringtheirattack,thouldRoptheirprogrefs.They
regardnotcitiesasanaffociation
ofinhabitants,
but
asplacesmadetobiddefiance
totheirpower.They
b¢fiege
themwithoutmilitary&ill,andexpofethemBb 2
felvcs
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felvesgreatlyin the attack; andthereforerevenge
themfelves
onalltholewhohaveipilttheirblood.
C H A P. XXI.
_':
,
_The
civilLawoftheTartars.
;,.
FATHER Du Haldelays,that, amongff
the
Tartars,theyoungeft
ofthemalesisalways
thebelt,
by reafon,that,as fi)onastheelderbrothersare-capableofleadinga paftorallife,theyleavethehoufe,
witha certainnumberofcattlegiventhembytheir
father,andbuilda newhabitation,q helaftofthe
males,whocontinuesat homewiththefather,is
thenhisnaturalheir.
I haveheardthatalikecuftomwasalfoobfefved
in fornefmalldiftri6tsofEngland: and wefind it
_ill in Brittany,in thedutchyof Rohan,whereit
obtainswith regardto ignobletenures.This is
doubtlefs
a paftorallaw, conveyed
thitherby _'6_n_
of I_he
peopleofBritain,oreftablilhed
bytbmeGermannation. ByCmlarandTacitusweareinfoi:t_d
thatthelattercultivatedbutlittleland.
_:_
•

, .- _

C H A P. XXIL
_ Ofa civilLawoftbeGerman
Nations.
_Iflaallhereexplainhowthatparticularpaffageof
theSaliquelaw,whichiscommonly
diftingu!_ed
by
tlieterm,_Tibe
Salia,
ueLaw, relatesto theinf_itutions
ofa people-ho do not cultivatetheearth,,or,at
leo)fi
whocultivateitbutverylittle. "
TheSalique§ lawordains,that, whena manhas
leftchildrenbehindhim,themaleslhallfucceedto
theSaliquelandinprejudice
tothefemales.
§Tie.
c_,

" "To
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:To under_andthe natgreof tholeSaliquelands,
thereneedsnomorethanto t_archinto theufagesor
cuftoms of the
Franks, withregardto lands, before
theyleft Germany.
Mr.Echardhasveryplainlyprovedthat the word
SalicJsderived from Sala, whichfignifiesa houfe;
and, therefore,thattheSaliquelandwasthelandbelonging to the houfe. I fhallproceedfarther, and
examine into the nature of thehoufe,and of the
larldbelongingto thehoufe,amongtheGermans.
:'_Theydwellnot in towns,lays_ Tacitus, nor
" can theybearto havetheirhabitationscontiguous
" to thole of others; everyoneleavesa fpaceor
'_.fmaltpieceof ground abouthis houfe,whichis
" inclofed." Tacitus is veryexa&in thisaccount
for_manylawsofthe * barbariancodeshavedifferent
decieesagainfftholewhothrewdownthisinclofure,
aswdlas agail_ftfuchas brokeintothehoulb.
We learn, fromTacitusandCmfar,thatthelands
et_lfivated
by the Germansweregiventhemonlyfor
the fpaceof a year; a(terwhichtheyagainbecame
public. "]-heyhadnootherpatrimonybut theboule,
and a pieceof land withinthe -]-inclofurethat furroundedit. ]t wasthisparticularpatrimonywhich
belongedto themales. And, indeed,howcouldit
belong,to the daughters? theywereto palsintoanotherhabitation.
The Satiquelandwas,then, Withinthatinclofure
whichbelongedto a Germanhoufe; thiswasthe
only propertythey had. The FranKs,aftertheir
_ullasGermanorura
po_ulis
urbes
babitavi
fatisnotumeflsne pat;quldtraintw
fejunHas
fede¢; eduntdlfcreti,utnemu,
placuit. Vicosla_a_t,
nonin noflrura
morem
¢o_nexis
et¢obn_r_ntibut
neaiflais
; fuam_uifque
dornum
fpatiocircuandat.
Demoxihul
Germanorum.
Thelawof theAllemandstc. _o. and thela'_,of the Bayarlans_
tit. _o.
}"Thisinclofure
iscalled¢ortis
2inthecharters.

Bb 3
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conquefts,acquirednewpoffeffions,and_continued
to callthemSaliqt_e.lands.
:
When the Frankslivedin Germany,their wt_alth
confiftedof flares, flocks,horfes,arms,&e. :'£he
fiabieationandthefmallportionof landadjoirfing
to
is were naturallygiven to themalechildrenwho
were to dwell there. But afterwards,when:the
Franks had, byconquelL_cquired hrge trac"tsof
land, they thoughtit hard that the daug_htersand
theirchildren flloutdbe incapableof enjoying:any
part of them. Hence it wasthat theyinta'oduceda
cuf_omof permittingthe father to fettlethe eiLate,
afterhis death, uponhisdaughterand herchildren.
They fi_encedthe law; and st appears that,'the_.
fettlementswerefrequent,fince they were_tered
in theformularies._
-_
Amongft_befeformulariesI findone11ofa fmgu,
Iarnature. A grandfatherordainedby will_hm:_iia
grandchildrenffiould/harehis inheritance_ith his
lbnsanddaughters. Wh_t, then,becameof_e,_a,.
liquelaw? In thofetimes,either it couldnot tm
obferved,or the continualufe of nominating_the
daughtersto an i_heritancehad madethem.confider
theirabilityto fucceedas a careaudmrizeflby.;etfftom.
", _The Saliquelawhad not in viewa preference
of
onerexto theother; muchlefshadita regardtothe
perpetuity of a family,a name,or the tranfmiffion
of,tand: therethingsdid not enter into theheads_f
the Germans; it waspurely an ce.conomical
;law,
whichgavethehoufe,andthelanddependentthereon,
tothe maleswhofhoulddwellin it, and to whomit
C0nfequently
wasof mofffervice.
-SeeMarcnlfus,
I.z. form.1o.& *_.Append.toMarculf.form.49"and
theancientform,flaries
ofSir=ordus,formzz.
I1Form.55' in Lindembroek',colleaioa,

We
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_:Weneedhereonly
tranfcribe
thetitleofthe.aliadiallands
of theSaliquelaw,thatfamoustext,
of
whichfo-many
havetalked,andwhichfofewhave
read.
._"*If amandieswithoutiffue,hisfatherormother
fhallfucceed
him. 2. If hehasneitherfathernor
'_'mott_er,his brotheror fifterfhallfucceedhim.
3-.If hehas neitherbrothernor rifler,the rifler
" of .hismotherlhallfucceedhim. 4. I£histoo.
"ther hasnorifler,thefilterofhisfatherfhallfuc,.
"'"ceedhim. 5. If hisfatherhasnorifler,zhenear,
" eft-relationbythemalefidefhallfucceed.6.Not§
'_ anypartof theSaliquelandlhallpal'sto the .re" males; but it fhallbelongtothemales; thatis,
"' _hemalechildrenfhallfucceed
theirfather."
[Itis plainthatthe fir£tfivearticlesrelateto,the
inh_ritanceof
a manwhodieswithoutiffue; andthe
fi_cth
to thefucceffion
Ofhimwhohaschildren...
W-hena mandieswithoutchildren,the taw or,_dains.that
neithe.r
ofthetwofexesl_allhavethepro.
ferenceto theother,exceptin certaincafes. In_he
xwofirll:de_eesoffiacceflion,
theadvantages
of _the
males,andfemaleswerethetame; inthethirdarid
-fourth,the femaleshad the preference;and.xl_
malesinthefifth.
Tackuspointsoutthefourceof thereex_r.avaga,'rees: '," Thefilter's_ children,layshe, are.asdear
'_:totheiruncleasto theirownfather. Thereare
_' menwlaoregardthis degreeof kindredasmore
_' _ftri&,andevenmoreholy. Theypreferit when
_' theyteceive
hoftages."
Fromhence-it
pr#t:eeds
_hat
• _ Deterr$_er_Salir_inmulierem
hulloportiabered_tatis
ttttnfttj.ledbocmirills
_e._asat_uirit_
bocefl,fllii lnipfdbereditate
futcednt. T*t.6_..§;6,'
_[ Sororum
_liisidemapuda_vuneulurn
_luamapudpatternhonor._u_damfane_
ttorem.arkTiorem_ue
hunenexum
fangumtsarbttrantur,
_?tna_tp*endis
obfldlb
s ma°
gvsex_gunt,
tan_uamii (_ aniraum
flrmi_a
_ffdotaum
lai'2attneaut, Demorlbus
Germancrum,

:

Bb -4-
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our:earlieRhiftorians_ fpeakin fuchflrongtermsof
thelove of the kingscfthe Franksfor their.filters
andtheirriflerschildren. And, indeed,if the childrenof the filter_'ere confidered,in her brother's
hcmfe,as his ownchildren,it w_snaturalfor there
t_regardtheiraunrastheirmother.
•
"/-heriflerof the motherwasprefen'edto thefa-.
thc_'s,fiftcr;this is ,explainedbycallertextsof the
Satiquelaw. When a -]-womanbecamea widow,
fhefetlunderthe guardianthipof herhufbandYsrelations; the tawpreferredto thisguardianfhipthere.,
/ations hy ,thefemales before tholeby themales.
Indeed,a woman,whoenteredinto a family,;jDining_herfelf
with,tholeof her own_fex,becamemore
united to her relationsby the_femalethan by-_he
male. Moreover,when _ a man killed aoot.heG
and hadnot wherewithaltopaythepecuniarypenalty, thelawpermitted him to deliver up his rub.
ltance,andhisrelationswereto ft_ppiythedefi¢ier_cy.
.Afterthefather, mother, and brother,thefiRer_f
the motherwasto pay, as if thistie had fomethipg
in,it moil:tender. Now,the degreeof kindredwhich
impofestheburthensought alfotoconferthe ad,vanThe SaIiquelawenjoins,that, afterthefather's,fig
.tex,,,thefucc_ffion
[houldbe held by the nearefl:
relationmale;-;but, if this relationwas beyondthe
fa£_th
degree,:he.lhouldnot inherit. Thus a female
of_,thcfifthdegreemightinheritto the prejudiceofa
,xnat¢ofthe fixth: ,andthismaybeteen inthe[l!]aw
of theRipur!anEranks,(a faithfulinterpreter
of ,he
t See_inGregeryofTeur*jlib.$. c. 18.and20. andlib. 9. c. I6. ant]:to.
therage of Gontramat Leovigiid's
ill treatment
of Ingundahisnic_e_which
_ld_ert herbrother
tookuparmstorevenge.
t S_lique
|aw,,tit.47.
_ lhid. tit. 6t. §. _,
Et dd_cep*
uf_uead_uintum
genuculum
9uiproximus
futrtt it:btrtditatem
fuc.
¢dat. 'lit', $6. §; 3"
" ' _ ....

_,-• _:

8a!iqu¢
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Saliquelaw,)underthetitleofaltodial
lands,where
it zlofrlyadheresto the Saliquelaw on the tame
fubje&.
,,
if:thefatherleftiffue,theSalique
tawwouldhave
thedaughtersexcludedfromthe inheritance
ofMe
Saliqueland,anddetermined
that,it lhouldbelong
tothema!echildren.
:
tt wouldbeeafyt'_rmetoprove:thatthe8alique
lawdidnotabfolutely
excludethe daughters:from
the,poffeflion
of the Saiiqueland,,butonlyin _the
care:._heretheyweredebarredby;theirbrothers.
Thisappearsfromthe letter of the Salique,]aw.;
which,afterhavinglaidthatthewomenthallpoffefs
noneoftheSalique'tand,
but onlythemales,interpretsand rettrainsiffelf,byadding," thatis, the
",£on.flaall
fucceed
tothe:inheritance
ofthefather;"
re-:Thetext of:the Saliquelawisclearedup bF
the,JawoftheRipurianFranks,
whichhasalfoa title_§onallodiallandsveryconformable
tothatofthe
,Salique
law.
....
.-:_8,
-Thelawsof _hefebarbarous
nations,whoall
fprung,fromGermany,interpreteach'other, more
particularly,
astheyall havenearlythe fame,fprtir,
:TheSaxonIlllawenjoined
thefatherand motherto
l_vetheirinheritance
totheirfon,andnotto,their
daughter; hut, if therewerenonebutdaughters,
they,were,to
havethewholeinheritance.
,4._Wehavetwoancientformularies
* that Rate
thecareinwhich,according
to theSaliquetaw,the
daughters
wereexcluded
bythemales; thatis,when
theyttoodincompefition
withtheirbrother.
§ Tit. S6.
,
:I[[ Tit;7. §. *. Pater autmaterdefunEH,flllo.on fi&e loeredit_temrdl.feant;
§. 4. 7u_defunerue,nonfilios,fed fltias, rehfuerit, aden*omnisberedita*p_rtineat.
* la Ma,culfus,1,z.- lotto. ,z, an_tin the Appendixto Mareutfos,form.49.

5,Another
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5- Anotherformulary
-i-provesthatthedaughter
_cceedtdto theprejudice
ofthegrancffon
; ihewas
therefore
excluded
onlybythefon.
6. If daughters
haobeengenerallydebarred,by"
!he Safiquelaw,fromthe inheritance
of land,it
:wouldbeimpnti]bleto
explainthe hiftories,formularies,andcharters,whicharecontinually
mentioningthelandsand
poffcffions
ofthefemalesunderthe
fir_{:
race.
People_ havebeenwronginafferting
thattheSa.liquelands_'erefiefs, z. Thisheadisdifiinguilhed
b? thetitleof allodiallands. 2. Fiefsatfiri_were
_othereditary. 3- If theSaliquelandshad _been
fiefs,howcouldMarculfus
treatthatcuffomas imFious_
whichexcludedthewomenfrominheriting,
whenthe malesthemfelves
did notfucceedto fiefs?
4- "]hecharters
whichhavebeencited,to provethat
.theSaliquelandswerefiefs,onlyfhew-thatthey
_,.erefreeholds.5- Fiefswerenotel_ablifhed
tillafo
tertheconqueft,and the Saliquecuffomsexifted
longbeforethe Franksleft Germany. 6. It was
_aot_e Saliquelawthatformedtheef_ablifhment
of
fiefs, bylettingboundsto thefucceffion
offemales,
but it wastheeflablifhment
of fiefsthatprefcribed
limitsto the£ucceffion
offemales
andto theregula•:fions
oftheSahquelaw.
Afterwh_thasbeenlaid,onewouldnotimagiae
thattheperpetual
£ucccffion
of malesto thecrown
of France
fhouldhavetakenitsrifefromtheSalique
law. And7etthisisapointindubitably
certain.I
_'pioveit fromthefeveralcodesofthebarbarous
nations.- TheSalique
law]]andthelawoftheBurgundies _ debarred
the daughtersfrom the rightof
-. :_- Lindembroek's
eollePdon,
form.5_;.
"_D_cang%Plthou_f_'c.
[t Tit. 6z.
§ Tit. I. §. :3"tit. 14.§. I. &tit. 5_.

'
"

fucceeding
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fuccceding
tothelandinco_jun&ion
withtheir
brothers;
neitherdid theyfucceedto the crown. The
lawof the _ Vifigoths,onthecontrary*,permitted
thedaughtersto inheritthe landwiththeirbrothers;
and the womenwere-I"capable of inheritingthe
crown. Amongfl:'therepeople, the regulationsof
thecivillawhadan effectonthepolitical.
This wasnot the onlycarein whichthepolitical
lawoftheFranksgavewaytothecivil.BytheSalique
In% allthe brothersfucceededeqiaaalyto the land_
and thiswas alfo decreedby a lawof theBurgundians. Thus, in the kingdom of the Franks, and"
in thatof theBurgandians,allthebrothersfucceeded
tothe crown,if weexcept a fewmurdersand ufurpations, whichtook placeamongftthe Burguladians.
-'
C H A P. XXIII.
"' :,, :Ofthe regalOrnaments
amongtheFranks.
A peoplewhodo not cultivatethe land have,no
ideaofluxury. We mayfee, inTacitus, theadmirahlefimplicityof the Germannations: theyhadno
m'_ifmial
eleganciesof drefs; theirornamentswere
d_ed fromnamre_ If thefamilyoftheirchiefwas
toJh=.dilfing_aifhed
by anyfign, it wasnootherthan
that whichnature befiowed. The kings of the
F_a_ks,-of-_the- Burgundians,and the ¥ifigoths,,
woretheir_onghairfor a diadem,
Lib,4_ ribt,, §.3. "
Among_theOflrognt]_s,
thecrown*_twiee
devolved
to thematesbym_na
of females
_ the4irfttimeto Athalarieus_
throughAmalafaotha,
andthe l'eeon_;
_to Theorist,throughAmalafreda.Not but that the "females
of thai:nation
mighth_tve,held
thecrm,vn
in.theirownrightj for Amalafimtha
r=igaed
after
_thedentilof Athalarieus
; nay_evenaftertheele_ionofTheodat,andin conjan&ionwiththatprince. SeeAmalafnatha's
andTheodat'8
tetters_
in eaflio.,
dorus,lib.xo.
"1"TheGermannations,laysTaeitus_
'ha_lcommon
eufloms,as wellasthole
whichwerepeculiartoeach.
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c HAP. xXIvl
• OftheMarriages
oftheKings
oftheFranks.
I havealreadymentioned,that,withpeoplewh0
d0_ff_it
Cultivate!the
earth,marri;t'ges
are lefs_fi_ed
tI_an_with
others,andthattheygenerally
take_any
wrvcs."' Of_ allthebarbarous
n_tionstheGei_mans
"iw_reaimofttheonlypeopleWh0 Werefacisfied
" mid_onewife,if weexceptl[,faysTacitus,£ome
•' p_fons,who,_notfroma diffotutenefs
of mafi_•' nets,butbecaUfe
of theirnobility,hadmanyY_
"Thisexplains
thereafonwhythe kingsOfthefi'rfl:
r_6i_
hadfogreatariumberof wives. Therehaar2
tiageswerelefsaproofOfincontinence
thana d6nfequenceofdign.ky
; anditwouldhavewounded_fi:eM
"
ina tenderpointto havedeprivedthemof fuch:_a
prerogative§.This alfoexplainsthereafoawh_
theexamplo the kings wasnotfollowed
bythe
fubje6ts.
"* •
C H AP. XXV.
_"
....

CFIILDERIe.

.

' _'_,:

4, THE lawsof matrimony,amongftthe_Ger"
•' roans,laysTacitus,areftri&lyobferved,¶.;¥ice
'"'isnottherea £ubje&ofridicule. To corrupt:or
" becorruptedis notcatiedfalhion,or the_uftom
•* oftheage. Therearefew* examples,
inthis_po•' pulousnation,oftheviolationofconjugal
faith?'.
Thiswasthereafonof theexpulfion
ofChilderic
:
he {hockedtheirrigidvirtue_whichconqueftbad
nothadumetocorrupt.
• -:
t[ !_xc_l_.t:*,agm:d"m
pauds, quinonlibidine_
fed oknobilitatem,
plurlmitn_t_
ekb[un_'tur',
" _ib'id.- .......
, ._ -4_Set:Fredeg_rius's
chronicle
of theyear6,zg.
•_ ,
, :,
Severaraatr:monia
_
nemo_llicmit_arldets n¢¢¢orrurdpere
_ tor,_tmld
j'w¢_lura
_u_catur.De_or busGermanourn.

• l_,udffma
inta*nu,erofa
genteadulteria,
lbid,
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C,HA P. XXVI.
Of the_imewhentbeKingsof theFranksbecame
of
Age.

BARBARIANS,
who
donotcultivate
the rih.

ha_e,frri&lj,fpeak]ng,nojurifdi&ion
; andare_b.a
we havealready
Yerhembered,
rathergoverned_
6y
the"]awof n£fi_nsthanbycivil]nffitutibns.'Fhe]r
are,_therefore,alwaysarmed. Thus Tacitustells.
us,, that theGermans_._undertookno affairs.
" eitherof k pubficor privatenature,unarmed."
Theygavetheir-j-votebythefoundoftheirarrest.
Asloonastheycouldcarrythem, theywereprerentedtOtheaffembiy
; theyputajavelinIIintotheir
h_nds,andfrom thatmomentthey§ wereout!of
theirminority
: theyhadbeena part of thefamily,
now_theybecame
apart oftherepublic.
" The eagles,laid¶ thekingoftheO_rogoth:s,
":ceafeto feedtheiryoungonesasfoonas thezr
" wingsandtalonsareformed; the latterhaveno
" needof theiraffiRance
whentheyareablethem" felvestofeizetheirprey: it wouldbea difgrace,
" iftheyoungpeoplein ourarmieswerethought
" robeofanageunfitformanagingtheiref_atesor
":,regulating
thecondu&
of theirlives. It is virtue_
"thatconffitutesfullageamong
theGoths."
ChildebertII. was* fifteenyearsoldwhenGontram,his uncle,declaredthathe wasof age,laqd
Vi"
__ Nlbil,nefue
publiuene_ue
pri_atterei,.ifia_ati, ag.nt, De.mot._rra..
of8i dlf_licuitfententia_
Jremituafpernantur
i fin ptacuit,fiameal cor¢.:

inipfo
eo,cilio
p.znaipum
ali_uiJ,
*ael
"vd
propin
uusau_
J'am',S_O
........
_.t. _,el
._ater,
S..,
_ ;
§ rtipubltcw.
H_ec
apudiltostoga,hleIOrlgnusjwventutee
]oon_s
; antehocdomGs#_tCx
mox
-- _B_li_ur.
. .,, ...
_"Theodoric,inCafliod
hb
!
ep
3S
...............
_'
•
,
.
*
.
, ....
, " ,
_:Hewasfcarc_ly
five
_ears
old,
fay_
Gregory
ofTours,
I,.;.
c.t.v,.ben
l-/e
_
fueceeded
tohisfatberjintheyear575. Gontramdechredh,m of age L_'_h'_'
_.
_'¢ar_8£ih_ w_ thetefm©_
at thattime_aomor_thaafifteen. ' ......_ "

capable
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capableof governing
byhimfd£. Wefi_d,inthe
Ripuarian
"laws,
xhattheageoffifteer_,
theabilityof
beaFmgarms, andmajority,wenttogether.Jt is
therelaid,-[-" that, ira Ripuarian
diesot iskilled,
" and leavesa fonbehindhim, thatfoncanneither
°'._profecute
norbeprof_utedtillhehascompletely
c,attainedthe age of fifteen; and then bemay
" eitheranfwerfor himfelfor choofea champion."
it wasneceffary
thathismindflaouldbe fu_ciendy
formedto be abletodefendhimfeffincourt,and
thathisbodytlaouldh_veall theftreOg_h
that was
properfor hisdefenceintinglecombat. Amongfl:
theBurgundians
5, whoallbmadeufeofthiscombat
in
theirjudiciary
proceedings,
theywi:reof ageat
fifteen.
AgathiastellsusthatthearmsoftheFrankswere
}ight: theymight,therefore,be of age at fifteen.
In fucceeding
times,thearmstheymadeufeof were
heavy,and theymerealreadygreatlyfoin thetime
ofCharlemagne,
asappearsbyour capitularies
and
romances.TholewhohadI]fiefs,andweretS0nfequentlyobligedto domilitaryfervice,werenotthen
ofagetilltheyweretwenty-one
yearsold.§
CH AP. XXVII.
_befameSubje_l
continued.
WE havefeenthat the Germansdid notappear
intheir affemblies
beforetheywereof age; they
werea p_rtof the,familybutnotof the republic.
Thiswasthereafonthat thechildrenof CIodomir,
kingofOrleans,and conqueror
of Burgundy,were
"[-'Tit.gx..
_ "l'it.87.
]1Therewasnochangeinthetimewithregardtothe commonpeople."
St. l_ewiswasnotof ageull t_en_'-onei thisv,aBalt_d by an _ii_ of
Ch_leaV, m theyearit374.
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notproclaimed
kings,becaufetheywereof too_tentieranageto beprefentattheaffembly.Theywere
notyet kings,buttheyhadarightto the regaldig_,
nityasfoonastheywereableto.beararms;and,ia
the mean time, Clofildis,theirgrandmother,
governedthe ftate.-_ Buttheiruncles,Clotariusand
Childebert,affaflinated
them, and dividedtheir
kingdom.Thiswasthecaufethat,inthefollowing
ages,princesintheirminoritywereproclaimed
kings
immediately
afterthe deathoftheirfathers. Thus
dukeGonclovald
faredChildebert
II.fromthecrtaelty ofChilperie,andcaufedhim to be proclaimed
kingt whenhewasonlyfiveyearsold.
Buteveninthischangetheyfollowedtheori_nal
fpiritofthenation; for thepublicactsdidnotpals
in thenameof the youngmonarch..Sothat the
Fra,
nkshada doubleadminiftration
; the onewhich
concerned
theperfonof the infantking, and the
otherwhichregardedthe kingdom; aM in the
fie£_
therewasadifference
betweenfl_eguardianlhip
_a_e civiladminiftration.
CH AP. XXVIIL
OfAdoption
among
theGermans.
AS the Germans
becameof agebythe widdi,g
ofarms,fo ti_ey"wereadoptedby the famefign.
ThusGontram,willingtodeclarehisnephew,Chfldebert,ofage,and to adopthim_brhisfon,made
ufeofth_fewords. " I haveput._thisjavelininto
" tky handsas a tokenthatI havegiventheeall
*' It appear._
fromGregoryofTours,1, _j.that/hechoretwonativesofBurgunny,whichhadbeen conqueredby Clodomir_
to raife themto the fee_of
Tours,whichalfobe!onged
to.Clodomlr.
"_.Gregoryof Tour.%1. 5"c, _. /-"7_e
luflrocrtatisunojam[rratTo,fui dic
_omt_ic__atalisregnare
ccepit.
5e¢GregoryofToursj book7_¢, z3"

" mjr
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"_mykingdom."Then, turningtowardtheaffembly, headded," YoufeethatmyfonChildebert
is
•' growna man_ obeyhim." Theodoric,kingof
theOftrogoths,intending
to adoptthe kingof the
Heruli,wroteto himthus11:" It is a noblecut:"' tomofoursto beadoptedby arms; for menof
" couragealonedefervcto beourchildren. Suchis
" theefficacy
of thisa&, thatwhoeveris theobje&
" ofit hadratherdiethanfubmitto anythingigno•' minious.Therefore,in compliance
withthena"' tionalufage,andbecaufe
youarea manof cou•' rage,weadoptyouforourfonbytherebucklers_
•' therefwords,thefehorfes,whichwefendyou as
" a prefent."
C H A P. XXIX.
Ofthefangu_nary
Temper
oftheKingsoftheFranks.
CLOVISwasnot the only princeamongftthe
Frankswhohad invadedGaul. Manyofhisrelationshadpenetrated
intothiscountrywithparticulaI'
tribes; but, ashehadmetwithmuchgreaterfuceels,andcouldgrantconfiderable
fettlements
tofuch
asfollowedhim, theFranksflockedto himfromall
parts,fo thattheotherchiefsfoundthemfelves
too
weakto refifthim. Heformeda defignofexterminatinghiswholerace,andhefucceeded
§. He feared, laysGregoryofTours_[,lefttheFranksfhould
choofeanotherchief. His childrenand fucceffors
followed
thisFra&ice
to theutmoftof theirpower.
Thusthebrother,theuncle,the nephew,
and,what
isfrillworfe,thefather,orthefon,wereperpetually
confpiring
againft
theirwholefamily. Thelawcontinuallydividedthemonarchy,whilefear_ambitio/b
andcruelty,Wanted
tore.uniteit.
[_In Cafliod.lib.4' ep.z.
§ Gregory
o_'Toursj1,z.

I_,lbld.

,
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C H A P. XXX.
Ofthenational_4_emklies
oftheFranks,
IT hasbeenremarked,
above,that nationswho
donotcultivate
thelandenjoygreatliberty.
ThiswasthecareoftheGermans.Tacituslays,
thattheygavetheirkings,orchiefs,a verymoderate
degreeof power*_andCa:faradds,farther_,that,
m timesofpeace,theyhadnocommonmagiffrates,
buttheirprincesadminiftered
jufiiceineachvillage.
Thus,asGregoryofTours_ fUfficiently
proves,the
FranksinGermanyhadnoking.
" Theprinces,laysTacitus[I,deliberate
on mat" ters of nogreatconcern,whileaffairsofimpor" tancearefubmitted
tothewholenation; bur, in
" £t_cha manner,tl_atthereveryaffairs,whichare
c' u0derthecognizanceof the people_
are at the
'_°fametimelaidbeforethe princes."Thiscuffom
wasobferved
bythemaftertheirconquers,asmay
befeen§ inalltheirrecerds.
Tacitusfays_,thatcapitalcrimesmightbe carriedbeforetheaffembly.It wasthefameafterthe
conquefc,
whenthe greatvaffalsweretriedbefore
thatbodY.
Netreg;bu,liberaaut ;nfinita
poteflas.C_terumnque anlrna_vertere_
regu_
_inc;re_,e_ue_verberare,
_?¢. Demorib.German.
t In paceuMlu*e#commun_
magiflratus,
fedprincipe*
regionum
ai_uepagqrlem
interfuo*ju,
dicunt."De helloGaiT."
lib. 6.
Lib.a.
]]_e miuoriku;
princiOet
confukant_
de,aj_ribu_
nmnes
; ;tatamenut ca,_uorum
penes_lebem
ar_itrium
eft,apudprincipes
pertra_entur.Dembrib.Germ.
§ Lexco,_fuloopuli_t
.....
_ t_nj_iiutlone
rt_.i*Capitularies
ofCharlestheBalJ_
anno864,art. 6.
_[ Liter_putl¢oneiliumaceufare
&dlfcrlmen
capiti*
;nt*ndere.
De morlb.Germ.

¥oL.I,

Cc

CHAP.
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CHA P. XXXI.
Of the_4utbority
of theClergy
under
tbefirflRace.
THE priersof barbarous
nationsarecommonly
invertedwithpower,becaufetheyhaveboththat
authoritywhichisdueto themfromtheirreligious
chara&er,
andthatinfluence
which,amongfc
fucha
people,is theoffspringof fuperftition.Thus we
fee,inTacitus,thatprierswereheldingrea_venerationby theGermans,andthattheyprefided%in
theaffemblies
of"thepeople. Theyalonewerepermittedt to chaflife,to bind,to fmite;whichthey
did, notbyorderofthe princeorashis miniRers
of
juRice,but as byanirffpiration
of thatDeityever
fuppofed
tobeprefentwiththolewhomadewar.
Weoughtnot,therefore,to be aftonifhed,
when,
fromthe verybeginning
ofthefirf_race,wemeet
withbifhopsthe difpenfers
of_ juffice; whenwe
feethemappearin the affemblies
of the nation;
whentheyhavefucha prodigiousinfluenceon the
mindsoffovereigns;andwhentheyacquire
fol_rge
a lhareofproperty.
8il_ntlum
perfaterdoter_
qulbus
& ¢oercendl
jus eft,imaoeratur.
D_mor.Germ;
af .lVec
legibu*
liberaauti_finita
poteflas. Cceterum
nefueanimadvertere,
neque
wincire,nefue"ver
berare,nififacerdot_bus
eflpetmiflum,
nonquaffinpnenam,
needu_*juffu,fed_elutDeoimperante,
imernadeffebe!/atoribus
credant.Demorib.Germ.
2_Seetheconffitutions
ofClotariu_in the_ear56o_art.6.
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XIX.

O_FLAWS_ II_RELATION TO THE PRINCIPLES WHICH
FORM THE GENERAL SPIRIT,THE MORALS_ _ND
CUSTOMS_ O'FA NATION.

CHAP.

I.

Ofthe
Subje_
of
this
_oo_.
THIS fubjec"t
isveryextenfive.In thatcroudof
ideas,whichprefentthemfelves
to mymind,I fhall
be moreattentiveto theorderof thingsthanto the
thingsthemii:lves.I thalibe obligedto wanderto
therightandto theleft, thatI mayinve_igateand
difcover
thetruth.
CHAP.
II.
7"batit isneceffary
People's
MindsJhould
beprepared
for
the_Reception
ofthebeflLaws.
NOTHINGcouldappearmoreinfupportable
to
tkeGermans[Ithanthe tribunalof Varus. That
whichJuftinian
§ erectedamongfttheLazi,toproceedagainftthemi,rderersoftheirking, appeared
to themasan affairthemoil:horridandbarbarous.
Mitbrida_es¶,haranguing
againftthe Romans,
reproached
them moreparticularly
for their*law
proceedings.The Parthianscouldnot bearwith
oneof their kings,who,havingbeeneducatedat
Rome,renderedhimfelfaffablean_l_-e_fyof accelh
to all. Libertyitfelfhas appearedifitolerable
to
l] Theycutout the to_guc_
of theadvocates,
and cried,Viper,don'thifs,
.Taeitus.
§ Agathias.
lib.4"
_"Juftin,1.3_.
Calumnlas
litiurtt,Ibid.
ofl_rompti
aditus,nwoa¢omitas_
ig_otee
P_rtbls_irtutes__ova_itla. Tadtus.

C c _.
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tholenationswhohavenot beenaccuRomed
to enjoyit. Thusapureairisfometimes
difagreeable
to
thchashavelivedinafennycountry.
Balbi,a Venetian,beingat _ Pegu, wasintro-.
ducedto the king. Whenthe monarch
wasinformedthattheyhad no kingat Venice,he bur_
intofucha fitof laughterthathewasfeizedwitha
cough,andwithdifficultycouldfpeakto hiscourtiers. VChat
legiflator
couldpropofea populargovernment
toa peoplelikethis?
C H A P.

III.

Of _yranny.
THEREaretwofortsoftyranny
; onereal,which
arifesfromoppreflion
; theotherisfeatedinopinion,
andis fureto befeltwheneverthofewhogovern
eftabli/hthings/hockingto theprefentideasof a
nation.
Diotellsusthat/kugultuswasdefirousof being
calledRomulus; but, havingbeeninformed
that
thepeoplefearedthathewouldcaufehimfelfto be
crownedking, he changedhisdefign. The old
Romanswere
averfeto a king becaufetheycould
notfufferanymanto enjoyfuchpower; thefewould
not havea king becaufetheycouldnot bearhis
manners.For, thoughCa_far,the triumvirs,and
_uguftus,werereallyinveRedwithregalpower,
theyhadpreferredall the outwardappearanceof
equality,whiletheir privatelives werea kind of
contrafrto the pompand luxuryof foreign monarchs; fothat, whentheRomanswererefolved
to
have no king, this onlyfignified
that theywould
_:He hasdpf_
r_bedthis ir_terview,
whichhappened,
inthe Collecqlon
of Voyagesfor
the
l_llaDhlhment
ofanIndia
Company_
vol.
iii.
patti,
p.33'

prefervc

2
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:

{
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prefervetheir cuiloms, and not imitatethofeof the
AfricanandEaffernnations.
Thefamewriterinformsus,that theRomanswere
exafperatedagain_Augultusfbr makingcertainlaws
whichweretoo revere; but, as loonashe had recalledPylades,the comedian,whomthe jarring of
differentfa&ionshaddrivenout of tilecity, the difcontentceaii:d. A peopleof thisf_amphavea more
livelyfenfeof tyrannywhena playerisbani_ed than
whentheyare deprivedof theirlaws.
CHAP.

IV.

Of thegeneralSpiritof Mankind.
MANKINDare influencedbyvariouscaufes;by
the climate, bythe religion,by the laws, by the
maximsof government,layprecedents,morals,and
cuRoms; fromwhenceis formeda generaltpirit of
nations.
In proportionas, in everycountry, any one of
thefecaulksa&swithmoreforce,the others, in the
famedegree,are weakened.Natureandthe climate
rulealmoftaloneoverthe ravages; cuRomsgovern
the Chinefe; the laws tyrannizein Japan_ morals
had formerlyall theirinfluenceat Sparta; maxims
of governmentand the ancient fimptickyof mannersonceprevailedat Rome.
CHAP.
V.
how far we_outdbeattentiveleftthegeneralSpiritof
a Nationbechanged.
SHOULD therehappento bea countrywholeinhabitantswere of a tiocialtemper, open:hearted,
chearful,endowedwith tare, anda facilityof communicatingtheir thoughts; whoweretpr,ghtlyand
Cc 3
a_ccaoic
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agreeable;fometimesimprudent,often indifcreet;
and, betides,hadcourage,generofity,franknef%and
acertainnotionof honour_ no oneought to endeavour to reRrain their manners by laws, unlefshe
wouldlay areRraintontheirvirtues. If, in general,
the chara&erbegood, the little foiblesthat maybe
foundin it areof fmallimportance.
']'hey nfightlay a reftraint upon women,ena&
lawstoreformtheirmanners,andto reducetheirluxury • but whoknowsbut that, by theremeans,they
might lore that peculiar tare whichwouldbe the
fourceof the wealthof the nation, and thatpolitenet_whichwouldrender the countryfrequentedby
_rangers?
tt is the bufinet_of the legiflatureto followthe
fpirit of the nationwhenit is not contraryto the
principlesofgovernment; for wedo nothingfowell
aswhenweaekwithfreedom,andfollowthebentof
our naturalgenius.
If an air of pedantrybe given to a nationthat is
naturallygay, the ftatewillgainnoadvantagefrom
it, eitherathomeorabroad. Leaveit to dofrivolous
thingsin the moRferiousmanner_and with gaiety
the thingsmoftferious.
CHAP.

VI.

5Chat
every_Tbing
oughtnottobecorreEted.
LET thembut leaveus as we are, laida gentlemanof a nation whichhada very greatrefemblance
to thatwehave beendefcribing,andnature willrepair whateveris amifs. She hasgivenus a vivacity
capableof offendingand hurrying us beyondthe
boundsof refpec"t
: thisfamevivacityis corred'tedby
thepolitenefsit procures,infpiringus with a tare of
the
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theworld,and,aboveall,for the converfation
of
thefair-fex.
Let themleaveus asweare: our indifcretions,
joinedtoourgood-nature,
wouldmakethelawswhich
/houldcon_rainourfociability
not atallproperfor
US.

C H A P. VII.
OftheAthenians
andLaced,
emonZans.
THE Athenians,
thisgentleman
adds,wereanationthathadromerelationto ours. Theymingled
gaietywithbufinefs
; a fcrokeof raillerywasas
agreeable
inthefenateasinthetheatre. Thisvivacity,whichdifcovered
itfelfin theircouncils,went
alon__
withtheminthe execution
of theirrefolves.
Thechara&eriffic
of theSpartanswasgravity,ferioufnefs,feverity,andfitence,ttwouldhavebeen
asdifficultto bringoveranAthenianby teazingas
it wouldaSpartanbydivertinghim.
C H A P. VIII.
Effe_sof a fociable
ff'emper.
THE more communicative
a peopleare, the
moreeafilytheychangetheirhabits,becaufe
eachis,
ina greaterdegree,afpe&acle
to theother,andthe
fingularities
of individuals
arebetterobferved.The
climate,whichinfluences
onenationtotakea plealurein beingcommunicative,
makesit alfodelight
in change;and that, whichmakesit delightin
change,formsitstaffe.
Thefociety
ofthefair-rex
fpoilsthe mannersand
formsthetaffe; thedefireofgivinggreaterpleafure
thanotherseftablilhes
theembelli[hments
of drefs]
andthedefireofpleatingothersmorethanourfelves
givesrifetofathions.Thismodeisa fubje&
ofimCc 4
portance
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portance; bygivinga triflingturnofmind,it continuallyincreafes
thebranches
ofitscommerce.
II
CHAP.
IX.
OftheVanityand_Pride
ofNations.
VANITYisasadvantageous
to agovernment
as
prideisdangerous.To be convinced
of this,we
needonlyrepret_nt,on theonehand,the numberlefs benefitswhichrefultfromvanity,as induftry,
thearts,falhions,
politenefs,
andtafte; ontheother,
theinfiniteevilswhichfpringfromtheprideofcertainnations,aslazinefs,poverty,a totalneglectof
everything; infine,the deftru&ion
ofthenations
whichhavehappenedto fallundertheirgovernment
as wellasGftheirown. Lazinefs§ isthe effe&of
pride; laboura confequence
ofvanity: theprideof
a Spaniard
leadshimtodeclinelabour; thevanityof
a Frenchman
toworkbetterthanothers.
Alllazynationsaregrave: for thofewhodonot
labourregard themfelves
asthefovereigns
of thole
whodo.
If we fearchamongfl:
allnations,wethallfind,
what,for themoltpart, gravity,pride, and indolence,gohandinhand.
The peopleof Achim_ are proud and lazy;
•tholewhohavenoflareshireone,if it be onlyto
•carrya quartofricea hundredpaces; theywould
bedithonoured
if theycarriedit themfelves.
In manyplaces,peoplelet theirnailsgrow,that
allmayfeetheydonotwork.
t Fableof the Bees.
The peoplewho followthe khan of Malacamber,th_fe of Carnaczta, and
Coromandel, are proudand indolent; they confume littlet becaufethey are mifetably poor; while thefub.je_s of the Mogul andthe peopleof lndot_anemploy
themfelvesj and enjoy the conveniencesof life like the Europeans. (2olleEhen
_ro.y'ageJ
•
for the Ej_abli
/fh...
mentof an IndiaComt_an_vol.i. p,54.

SeC
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_'omen, in the Indies_, believe it lhamefulfor
themto learntoread: thisis, theyfay, thebufinefs
of theirflares, whoringtheirfpirituallongs in the
templesof their pagods. In onetribethey donot
fpin; inanothertheymake nothingbut balkersand
mats; theyarenot evento poundrice; andinothers
they muffnot go to fetch water. There rules are
eftablifhedbypride; and the fame paffionmakes
themfollowed.There isnoneceffityfor mentioning
thatthemoralqualities,accordingas theyareblended withothers, are produ&iveof differenteffe&s:
thuspride,joinedto a raft ambitionand notionsof
grandeur,producedfucheffe&samongtheRomans
asareknownto alltheworld.
CHAP.
X.
Of theCharagYer
of theSpaniards
andCbinefi.
THE chara&ersofthe feveralnationsare formed
of virtues and vices, of good and bad qualities.
.Fromthe happymixtureof thefegreat advantages
refu!t, andfrequentlywhereit would be leaf_expe&ed; there are othersfromwhencegreat evils
•arife, evilswhichonewouldnot fut]pe&.
The Spaniardshavebeen, in all ages, famousfor
their honefty. Juftin t-mentions their fidelityin
keepingwhateverwasentruftedto theircare; they
havefrequentlyfuffereddeath ratherthan reveala
fecret. They have_ll thefame fidelity for which
they were formerlydiftinguifhed. All the nations
who trade to Cadiztruft theirforunesto the Spaniards, andhaveneveryet repentedit. Butthis admirablequality,joined to their indolence,t0rms a
mixturefromwhencefuch effeCtsrefultas to them
EdifyingLctters_lzth colic&,p, 80,
L_b.43.
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aremoltpernicious.ThereftoftheEuropeannationscarryon, in theirveryRght,allthecommerce
oftheirmonarchy.
The chara&er
oftheChinefeisformedofanother
mixture,dire&lyoppofiteto thatof the Spaniards:
the precarioufnefs
oftheirfubfiftence
_ infpires
them
withaprodigious
a&ivity,andfuchan exceflive
defireof gain, thatnotradingnationcan confidein
therntl. Thisacknowledged
infidelityhas fecured
themthepoffeflion
ofthetradeto Japan. NoEuropeanmerchanthaseverdaredto undertakeit in
,heirname,howeafyfoeverit mightbeforthemto
do it fromtheirmaritime
provinces
inthe North.
CHAP.
XI.
.d ReflecTion.
I havelaidnothingherewitha viewto leffenthat
infinitediftancewhichmuffeverbe between
virtue
andvice. GodforbidthatI fhouldbeguiltyoffuch
_nattempt.I wouldonlymakemyreaders
comprehend, that all politicalarenot moralvices; and
thatallmoralarenotpoliticalvices; andthatthole,
whomakelawswhich/hockthe generalfpiritofa
_ation,oughtnottobeignorant
of this.
C H A P.

XII.

OfCuflora
andManners
in a defpotic
State.
IT isacapitalmaxim,thatthe manners
andcurtomsof a defpoticempireoughtneverto bechanged; fornothingwouldmorefpeedilyproducea
revolution.Thereafonis,that,in theftftates,there
arenolaws; thatis, nonethatcanbeproperlycall_. Bythenatur_ofthe foilandel]mate,
DuH_de_vol.ii,

Cd
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edfo; ther_e_.reonlym_nnersand cu_oms; and, if
youoverturntheft, youoverturn
all.
LawsareeRabliflaed,
mannersareinfpiredi thefe
proceedtroma generalfpirit,thofefroma particular
inRitution: no% it is as dangerous,nay,morefo,
to fubvertthegeneralfpiritasto changeaparticular
inRitution.
There is left communication
in a countrywhere
each, eitheras fuperioror inferior,cxercifes,or is
oppreffedby, arbitrarypower,thanthereis in thole
wherelibertyreignsinever_Ration. They do nor,
therefore,fo oftenchangetheir mannersand behaviour. Fixed and eRablifhedcuRomshave a near
refemblanceto laws. Thus it is here neceffary
that
a princeora legiflatorfhouldlefsoppoftthemanners
andcuRomsof the peoplethan in anyothercountry
uponearth.
Their womenare commonlyconfined,and have
no influencein fociety. In othercountries,where
theyhave an intercourfewith men, theirdefireof"
pleating,andthedefiremenalfohaveof givingthem
pleaft:re,produce a continualchangeof cuftoms.
The twofexesfpoileachother; they bothloretheir
diRinCtive
andeffentialquality; what was naturally
fixtbecomesquiteunfettled,and their cuftomsand
behaviouraltereveryday.
C H A P. XIII.
Of theBehaviour
_f theChinefi,.
BUT Chinais theplacewherethe cuftomsof the
countrycannever be changed. Betides,their womenbeingabfolutely£eparatedfrom the men, their
cufloms,liketheirmorals,are taughtin thefchools.
A manof §lettersmaybe knownbyhiseafyaddrefs.
§ DuHalde.

There
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Therethings,beingoncetaughtbypreceptandinculcatedby gravedo&ors,becomefixed,likethe
principles
ofmorality,andareneverchanged.
C H A P. XIV.
WhatarethenaturalMeansof changing
theManners
andCufloms
of a Nation.
WE havelaidthatthelawswerethe particular
andprecifeinititutions
of a legiflator,
and manners
andcu_omstheinftitutions
ofa nationin general.
From henceit follows,that, whentheremanners
andcut,oresareto bechanged,it oughtnotto be
donebylaws; thiswouldhavetoomuchtheairof
tyranny: it wouldbe betterto changethembyintroducing
othermanners
andothercuff:ores.
Thus, whenaprincewouldmakegreatalterationsin hiskingdom,he/houldreformbylawwhat
iseftablithed
bylaw,andchangebycuRomwhatis
fettledbycu_omi forit isverybadpolicyto change
bylawwhatoughtto bechangedbycufiom.
ThelawwhichobligedtheMufcovites
to cut off'
theirbeardsandto lhortentheircloaths,andtherigourwithwhichPeterI. madethemcrop,evento
theirknees,thelongcloaksoftholewhoenteredinto thecities,werein_ances
of tyranny.Thereare
meansthatmaybemadeufeof to preventcrimes;
therearepunilhments
: thereare tholefor changing
ourcuftoms,thereareexamples.
The facilityand eafewithwhichthatnationhas
beenpolifhedplainlylhewthat this princehad a
worfeopinionofhispeoplethantheydeferred; anti
thattheywerenotbrutes,thoughhewaspleafedto
callthemfo. Theviolentmeafures
whichhe employedwereneedlers
; hewouldhaveattainedhis
ejad_swellbymildermethods.
He

i
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He himfelfexperienced
the facilityof bringing
abouttherealterations.Thewomenwerefhutup,
andinromemeafure
flares; hecalledthemtocourt;
he fentthemfilksand finefluffs,andmadethem
drefsliketheGermanladies. Thisfeximmediately"
relifheda mannerof life whichfogreatlyflattered
theirtafle,theirvanity,and theirpaflions
; and,by
theirmeans,itwasrelifhedbythemen.
Whatrendered
thechangethemoreearlwas,that
theirmanners,atthattime,wereforeignto theclimate,and had beenintroducedamongflthemby
conqueflandbya mixtureofnations. PeterI. in
givingthe mannersandcuftomsof Europeto art
Europeannation,founda facilitywhichhedidnot
himfelfexpe&. The empireof theclimateis the
firft,the moflpowerful,of all empires.He had,
then,nooccafion
forlawstochangethemanners
and
cuflomsofhiscountry; it wouldhavebeenfufficient
to haveintroduced
othermanners
andothercuftoms.
Nationsare,ingeneral,verytenacious
oftheircuftoms; totakethemawaybyviolenceisto render
themunhappy: weflaouldnot, therefore,change
them,butengagethe peopleto makethechange
themfelves.
All punifhment
whichisnotderivedfromneceffity
istyrannical."lhelawis nota merea&ofpower;
thing.s
intheirownrmture
indifferent
arenotwithinits
province.
CHAP.
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CHAP.
XV.
if'beInfluence
ef domeflic
Government
anthepolitical.
THiS alterationin the mannersof womenwill
doubttefshavea greatint_t_ence
onthe governmerit
of Mufcovy.Onen'aturally
followsth'eother: tile
defpoticpowerof theprinceisconnectedWithrh'e
fervitudeofwomen; thelibertyofwomen_iththe
fFiritofmonarchy.
C H A P. XVI.
HowromeLegiflators
haveconfounded
thePrineip/es
whichgovernMankind.
MANNERSand cuftomsaretholebabifswk?ch
arenoteffablifhed
bylegiflaters,
eitherbecaxffe
they
werenotable,orwerenotwil|ing,toeftab]ifh
them.
Thereisthisdiffererrce
between
l:aws
arrdmanners,
thatthelawsaremof_adaptedtoregulatethe_&ions
of thefubject,andmanners'
to regulatethe ac2ietrS
of theman. Thereis thisdifference
betcceeriman,
fretsarmctrl_oms,
thefttheformerprincipally
rela'ce
to theinteriorconduct,thelatterto theexterior.
Thefethings_ havebeenfometimesconfounded.
Lycurgusmadethefamecodeforthelaws,manners,
andcuftoms";
andthelegiflators
ofChinahavedone
thefame.
Weoughtnottobe furprized
thatthelegiflators
of ChinaandSpartalhouldconfound
thelaws,manners,andcuftoms:thereafonis, theirmannersre-,
prefenttheirlaws,andtheircuffoms
theirmanners.
Theprincipalobject,whichthelegiflators
ofChinahad in view,was,to maketheirfubje&slivein
_[ Molesmadethefamecodefor la_s and_eFgion.The oldRomansconfounded
the ancientcuftomswiththela_v._.-

peace
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peaceand tranquility.They wouldhave people
filledwitha venerationfor one another,thateach
fhouldbeevery"
momentfenfibleof hisdependence
on fociety,and of theobligationsheowedto his
fellow-citizens.Theythereforegaverulesof the
moRextenfive
civility.
Thusthe inhabitantsof the*villagesof China
pra_ifeamongft
themfelves
the fameceremonies
as
tholeobferved
byperfonsof an exaltedRation• a
verypropermethodofinfpiringmildandgentledifpofitions,ofmaintaining
peaceandgoodorder,and
of baniflaing
all theviceswhichfpringfromanafperityoftemper. In effe&,wouldnot thefreeing
themfrom the rulesof civilitybeto fearchout a
methodfor themtoindulgetheirownhumours?
Civility
is, inthisrefpe&,ofmorevaluethanpolitenefs.Politenefs
flattersthevicesof others,and
civilitypreventsoursfrombeingbroughtto light.Ir
isa barrierwhichmenhaveplacedwithinthemfelves
to preventthecorruption
ofeachother.
Lycurgus,whofeinRitutions
wererevere,hadno
regardto civilityin formingtheexternalbehaviour
;
he had a viewto that warlikefpiritwith which
he wouldfaininfpirehis people. A people,who
werein a continualRateof difciplineand inf_ruction, and whowereenduedwithequalfimplicity
andrigour,atonedbytheirvirtuesfortheirwantof
complaifance.
• SeeDuHalde.

r
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C H A P. XVII,
Ofthepeculiar
.9_ality
of theCbinefe
Government.
THE legiflators
ofChinawentfarther.-t- They
confounded
togethertheirreligion,laws,manners,
andcuftoms
; allthereweremorality,all therewere
virtue. The preceptsrelatingto thet_fourpoints
werewhattheycalledrites; andit wasin theexacT:
obfervance
oftherethattheChinefe
government
triumphed. Theyfpenttheirwholeyouthinlearning
them,theirwholelifein thepro&ice.Theywere
taughtbytheirmenof letters,theywereinculcated
bythemagiftrates
; and,astheyincludedalltheordinarya6tionsoflife, whentheyfoundthemeansof
makingthemftric'tlyobferved,Chinawaswellgoverned.
Two thingshavecontributedto the eafewith
whichthereritesareengravedintheheartsandminds
of the Chinefe
_ one, the difficultyof writing,
which,duringthegreate_partoftheirlives,wholly
employstheirat'tention
_, becaufeit is neceffary
to
preparethemto readand underffand
thebooksin
whichtheyarecomprized
; theother,thattheritual
precepts,havingnothingin themthat is fpiritual,
but beingmerelyrulesof commonpra&ice,are
moreadaptedtoconvince
andRfikethe mindthan
thingsmerelyintelle&ual.
Tholeprinces,
who,inf[eadofrulingbythererites,
governedbythe forceof punithments,
wantedto
accomplilhthat bypunifhments
whichit is notin
their powerto produce,that is, to givehabitsof
morality.By punilhments,
a fubje&is veryjuRly
SeetheclaffichooksfromwhichfatherDu Haldegivesus romeexcellent
extra_%
It nsthis whichhasd_ablilhed
emulation_
whichhasbani_ecllazinefs_
and
¢ultivatcda loveofharai_.

cut
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cutofffromfociety,wl_o,havingIottthepurityof
hismanners,violatesthelaws: but, ifalltheworld
wereto lofetheirmoralhabits,wouldthefere-eftablilhthem? Punilhments
maybejut_lyinflicted
to
puta ftopto manyof theconfequences
ofthegeneralevil, buttheywill not remoyethe evilitfelf.
Thus,whentheprinciples
oi_theChinefe
government
weredifcarded
and moralitywasbanifhed,thePcate
fellintoanarchy,
andrevolutions
fucceeded.
C H A P. XVilI.
_4Confe_uence
drawn
fromthepreceding
Chapter.
FROMhenceit followsthatthelawsof China
arenotdeftroyed
byconqueft.Theircu_oms,manners,laws,andreligion,beingthefamething,they
cannotchangeallthereatonce; and,asit willhappenthateithertheconqueror
or theconquered
muff:
change,inChinait hasalwaysbeentheconqueror.
For,themannersoftheconquering
nationnotbeing
theircuftoms,northeircuftomstheirlaws,northeir
lawstheirreligion,it hasbeenmoreeafyforthemto
conform,bydegrees,to thevanquifhed
people,than
thelattertothem.
There Rillfollowsfromhencea veryunhappy"
confequence,
whichis,thatit isalmottimpoffible
for
Chriftianity
IIeverto beef_ablifhed
in China. The
vowsof virginity,the affemblingof womenin
churches,theirneceffarycommunication
with the
minifters
ofreligion,theirparticipation
inthefacraments,auricularconfeffion,
extremeun&ion,the
marriage
ofonlyonewife,allthereoverturnthemanIIseethereafons
g[renby theCh/nefe
magit_crates,
intheirdecrees,
forpro£cribing
theChritlian
religio'n.
_dif)'ingLetter_,
17tb¢ff/eFl.

Vox..I.
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hersandcut_coms
of thecountry,and, withthe fame
•blow,ffrikeattheirreligionand laws.
The Chriftianreligion,by the eftablithmentof
charity, by a public worthip,by a participationof
the famefacraments,feemsto demandthat allfhould.
be united_ whilethe ritesof China feem to ordairt
thatall fhouldbe fepnrazed.
And, as we havefeen that this feparatlon§depends, in general,on the fpirit of defpofifm,this
will lhewus the reafonwhy monarchies,and indeedallmoderategovernments,aremoreconfiftent_
withthe ChriRianreligion.
CHAP.

XIX.

HowthisUnionof Religion,Laws, Manners,andCurtoms,amongtheCbinefe,waseffecTed.
THE principalobje&of government,whichthe
Chinefelegiflatorshad in view, wasthe peace and_
tranquilityof the empire: and fubordinationappearedto themasthemoltpropermeansto maintain
it. Filledwiththisidea, they believedit theirduty
to infpirea.refpec"t
for parents,andthereforeexerted
alltheirpowerto effec"tit. They eftablifhedan in.
finite number of ritesand ceremoniesto do them
honourwhen living, and aftertheirdeath. I1:was
impoffiblefor themto payfuch honoursto deceafed,
parents without beingled to reverencethe living_
The ceremoniesat the deathof a fatherweremore
nearlyrelatedto roligion; tholi:for a living parent
had a greaterrelationto the laws,manners,andcurtoms: however, therewereonlyparts of the fame
code; but thlscodewasveryextcnfive.
§ Seeb_ok4' c. 3"andbook9, c. lz,

_- Seebook:t4. c, 3"

A
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Aveneration
fortheirparentswasneceffarily
connee'tedwithafuitable
refpe&for allwhoreprefented
them,fuchas old men,mafters,magiffrates,
and
the fovereign.This refpe&forparentsfuppofed
a
returnof lovetowardschildren,andconfequently
thefamereturnfromoldmento the young,from
magiPcrates
to tholewhowereundertheirjurifdiction, andfromthe emperorto his fubje&s.This
formedtherites,andthereritesthegeneralfpiritof
thenation.
Wethallnowlhewtherelationwhichthings,in
appearancethe mo/tindifferent,mayhavetothe
fundamental
conftitution
ofChina. Thisempireis
formedon theplanof a government
of a family.
If youdiminilhthe paternalauthority,or evenif
youretrenchtheceremonies
whichexprefsyourrefpe&for it, youweaken
thereverence
dueto magiftrates,whoareconfidered
asfathers; norwouldthe
magiffrates
havethefamecareo_thepeople,whom
theyoughtto lookuponastheirchildren
; andthat
tenderrelation,whichfubfiftsbetweenthe prince
andhisfubjec'ts,
wouldinfenfibly
belolt. Retrench
butoneoftherehabits,andyouoverturnthe ftate.
It is a thing in itfelfvery indifferent,
whether
the
daughter-in-law
rileseverymorningto payfuchand
fuchdutiestohermother-in-law
; but, if weconfider
that thereexterior
habitsinceffantly
reviveanidea
neceffary
to be imprinted
onallminds,an ideathat
formsthe rulingfpiritof theempire,welhallfee
thatitisneceffary
thatfuchorfucha particular
action
beperformed.
Dd z
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CHAP.
XX.
Explication
ofaParadox
relating
totheChinefe.
IT is veryremarkable,
that the Chinefe,whole
livesareguidedbyrites,areneverthelefs
thegreater%
cheatsuponearth. This appearschieflyin their
trade,which,in fpiteof its naturaltendency,has
-neverbeenabletomakethemhonefLHe whobuys
of themoughttocarrywithhimhisown* weights,
everymerchant
havingthreeforts; the oneheavy,
for buying; anotherlight,forfelling; andanother
of thetrue t_andard,
fortholewhoareupontheir
guard. It ispoffible,
I believe,toexplainthiscontradi&ion.
Thelegiflators
of Chinahadtwoobje&sin view;
theyweredefirous
thatthepeoplethouldbefubmiffiveandpeaceful,andthattheylhouldalfobe laboriousandinduftrious.Bythenatureof thefoiland
climate,theirfubfiflence
isveryprecarious
; norcan
it beanyotherwayfecuredthanbyinduffryandlabour.
Wheneveryoneobeysandeveryoneisemployed
the_ateisina happyfituation.It is.neceffity,
and
perhapsthe natureoftheclimate,thathasgivento
theChinefeaninconceivable
greedinefs
forgain,and
lawshaveneverbeen madeto ret_rainit. Every
thinghasbeenfo,biddenwhenacquiredby a&sof
violence;everythingpermittedwhenobtainedby
artificeorlabour. Let USnot, then,comparethe
moralsofChinawiththofeofhurope: Everyone,
in China,isobligedto be attentiveto whatwillbe
forhisadvantage;ifthecheathasbeenwatchful
over
hisowninterefl:,
hewhoisthedupeoughtto beate Lange'eJournal
inz7zlandI7_, inVoyages
totheNorth,
vol,8.p.363.
tenti_ze
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tentiveto his. At Sparta they werepermittedto
Ileali inChinatheyaretuffcredtodeceive.
C H A P. XXI.
How theLaws oughtto ha-Jea Rdation1o Manners
andCuflon,
s.
IT is only fingu]arinftitutionswhichthus confoundlaws, manners,and cuftoms,thingsnaturally
dittinc2and feparate: but, thoughtheyare in themfelvesdifferent,thereis neverthelefsa great relation
betweenthem.
Solonbeingafkedif the lawshe had givento the
Athenianswerethebelt, he repliedo.". I havegiven
" themthebelttheywereableto bear." A fineexpreffion,thatoughtto be perfe6tlyunderftoodby
alllegiflators! When divineWifdom laid to the
Jews, ,' I have givenyou preceptswhichare n.ot
" good," thisfignifiedthactheyha_ 9ntya.relative
goodnefs; whichis the fpongethat wipesloutallthe
_ifficultics
in thelawof Moles.
CHAP.

XXII.

_'befame8ubje_continued.
"WHENa peoplehavepure andregularmanners,
theirlawsbecomefimpleand natural. Plato "t"lays
thatRhadamanthus,whogoverneda nationextremely religious,finifhedevery procefswithextraordinarydifpatch,adminifferingonlythe oath on each
accul_tion.But, faysthe famePlato,, whena peoplearenot religious,weihouldneverhave recourfe
to an oath, excepthe whofwearsis intirelydifinterefted,as in the careofa judge anda wimefs.
"_Oflaws_
lib.lz.

_.O/flaws1
lib.Iz.

Dd 3 -
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C H A P. XXIII.
HowtheLawsarefeunded
ontheManners
ofa People.
AT thetimewhenthe mannersof the Romans
werepure, theyhad noparticularlaw'againtt
the
embezzlement
of the publicmoney. Whenthis
crimebeganto appear,it wasthoughtfo infamous,
that, to becondemned
to rettoreUwhattheyhadtaken,wasconfidered
as afufficient
difgrace:for a
proofof this,feethefentenceofL. Scipio.§
C H A P. XXIV.
7"be
fame8ubje_l
continued.
THE laws,whichgavetheright of tutelageto
the mother,weremo_attentive
to theprefervation
of theinfant's
perfon; thole,whichgrantedit tothe
next heir,weremoftattentivetotheprefervation
of
the Rate. Whenthemannersof apeoplearecorrupted,itis muchbetterto givethe tutelageto the
mother. AmongRthole,whofelawsconfidein the
mannersofthefubjec"ts,
theguardian[hip
isgranted
eitherto thenextheir,or tothemother,andrometimestoboth.
If wereflectontheRomanlaws,we/hallfindthat
thefpiritof therewasconformable
to whatI have
advanced.Atthetimewhenthelawsofthetwelve
tablesweremade,themanners
of the Romanswere
mo_ admirable.The guardian[hip
was givento
the nearerrelationofthe infant,froma ¢onfiderationthatheoughtto havethetroubleofthetutelage
whomightenjoytheadvantage
of poffeffing
tlaeinheritance.They did not imaginethe lifeof the
heirindanger,though it wasput into a perfon's
handswhowouldreapa benefitbyhisdeath. But,
lnflmplum,

§ Livy,1.38.

when

!
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whenthe manners
of Romewerechanged,her legiflators
aiteredtheircondu&.If, inthe pupitlary
thb_itution,fayCaius_ and Juf'tinian*,
the teftatorisafraidthatthefubffitute
willlayanyfnaresfor
the pupil,he mayleavethe vulgar-]-fubftitution
open,andputthepupillary
intoa partof thete_amentwhichcannotbe openedtillaftera certain
time. Theft:fears
and precautions
wereunknown
totheprimitive
Romans.
C H A P. XXV.
_ebe
fameSubje_continued.
THERomanlawgavethelibertyofmaking
prerentsbeforemarriage;aftermarriagetheywerenot
allowed.Thiswasfoundedonthemanners
of the
Romans,whowereledto marriage
onlybyfrugality,fimpticity,
andmodefty,but mightfufferthemfelvesto bereduced
bydomeflic
cares,bycomplacency, andtheconftant
tenourofconjugal
felicity.
A lawofthe :_Vifigoths
forbadethemangiving
moreto the woman
he wasto marrythanthetenth
part of hisfubftance,
andhisgivingheranything
duringthe firftyearof their marriage.Thisalfo
tookitsrifefromthemanners
of thecountry. The
legiflators
werewillingto puta Ropto thatSpanilh
oftentation
whichonlyledthemto difpla),
an excelfiveliberality
ina&sofmagnificence.
TheRomans,bytheirlaws,put a flopto rome
oftheinconveniences
whichaforefromthemoftdurableempirein theworld,thatofvirtue; the Spa4[[Int_itnt.lib.tit. u. 6. §. 2. Ozel'scomp]|emerit_
at Leyden_
in x658.
_*Infiitut.I. z. de_upil.Ju_flit.
§ 3"
of Theformof the vulgar£ubftitut_on
ranth_ : If fuchanoneisunwilling
totaketheinheritanc%
I fubftitute,
in his/_ead,_¢, Thepupithiry
fubl_itut_on_
If fuehanonediesbeforehearrivesat theageofISubertv,
1tubl_itttte_
_¢.
Lib.,_.tit. 5. §. S'

Dd 4
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niards,bytheirs,wouldpreventthe bad effe&sof
a tyrannythemo_frailandtranfitory,
thatofbeauty.
CHAP. XXVI.
ThefameSubje_continued.
"l-HElaw11
of Theodofius
and Valentiniala
drear
thecaufesofrepudiation
fromtheancientmanners
§
andcuftomsoftheRomans.It placedin thenumberoftherecaufesthe behaviourofthe hufoand
¶
whobeathis wifein a mannerthat difgraced
the
chara&erof a freebornwoman. This caufewas
omittedin thefollowing
laws*;for theirmanners,
in thisretpec"t,
hadundergone
a change; theeaftern
cuttomshavingbanilhed
tholeofEurope. Thefirft
eunuchof theemprefs,wifetoJuftinianII. threatenedher, laysthe hifforian,to chaftife
herin the
famemanneras childrenare punifhedat fchool.
Nothingbut ettablithedmanners,or thofewhich
theywerereekingto eftablifh,couldraifeevenan
ideaofthiskind.
Wehavefeenhowthelawsfollowthemannersof
a people; let usnowobfervehowthemannersfol1Qwthelaws.
CHA P. XXVII.
HowtheLawscontribute
toformtheManners,
Cuflomsj
andCbara_er,
ofa Nation.
THE cuftomsofanenflaved
peoplearea partof
theirfervitude
; tholeofa freepeoplearea partof
theirliberty.
I havefpoken,in theeleventhbook%of afree
people,andhavegiventheprinciples
oftheirconftiIIleg.S.cod.
derepudiis.
_jAndthelawoftheIztables.SeeCieero's
2dPhilippic.
_[$i_erberibus,
_u¢ingenui:
aliena
funt,afftientera
proba_erit.
* InNov.Iz7. c.14.
"tChap.
6.

tution:
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tut_on: let us nowfeetheetTe&s
whichfollowfrom
f,hisliberty, the chara&erit is capableof forming,
andthecuffomswhichnaturallyrefultfromit.
I do notdenythatthe climatemayhaveproduced
greatpartof thetaws,manners,andcuffoms,of this
nation; but I maintainthat its.manners
andcuffoms
havea clofeconne&ionwithits laws.
As thereare, in thisftate,twovifiblepowers,the
legiflativeandexecutive,andaseverycitizenhas a
willof hisown,andmayat pleafureafferthis independence,moltmenhavea greaterfondnefsforone
of there powersthan for theother, and the multitudehavecommonly
neitherequitynorfenfeenough
to fhewan equalaffe&ionto both.
And, as the executivepower,by difpofingof all
employments,may give greathopesand no fears,
every man, whoobtainsanyfavourfromit, isready
to elpoufeitscaufe; whileit is liableto be attacked
by tholewhohavenothingto hopefromit.
All the paflionsbeingunreftrained,
hatred,envy,
jealoufy,andanambitiousdefireof richesandhonours,appearintheirfullextent: wereit otherwife,
theRatewouldbein the conditionof a manweak;
enedbyficknefs,whois withoutpaffionsbecaufehe
is withoutRrength.
The hatred whicharifesbetweenthe twoparties
willalwaystiabfifr,
becaufeit willalwaysbe impotent.
There partiesbeingcompofedof freemen,ifthe
_ one becomestoo powerfalfor theother, as a confequenceof liberty, thisother is depreffediwhile
thecitizenstaketheweakerfide, with the famereadinefsasthehandslendtheiraffiftance
to removethe
infirmitiesanddiforder_of thebody.
Everyindividualis independentland,beingcommon.iyledbycapriceandhumour,frequentlychanges
parues: he abandonsone, where he left all his
fiiends,
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friends,tounitehimfelfto another,in whichhe
findsallhisenemies
: fothat,in thisnal;ion,itfrequentlyhappensthatthepeopleforgetthe lawsof
friendfh!p
aswellasthofeofhatred.
Thefovereign
is herein thefameeafewkha private perfon; and,againf'c
the ordinarymaximsof
prudence,is frequentlyobligedto givehis confidencetotholewhohavemoffoffended
him, andto
difgrace
the men_who
havebefffervedhim: hedoes
thatbyneceltitywhichotherprincesdobychoice.
Asweareafraidofbeingdeprived
of thebteffing
wealreadyenjoy,andwhichmaybe difguifed
and
mifreprefentedto
us; and as fearalwaysenlarges
obje&s;the peopleareuneafyunderfucha fituation, andbelievethemfelves
in dangerevenin thofe
momentswhentheyaremoil:fecure.
Asthofe,who,withthegreateftwarmth,oppofe
theexecutive
power,darenotavowthefelf-interefted
motivesof their oppofition,
fomuchthemoredo
theyincreafe
theterrorsofthepeople,whocannever
becertainwhethertheyare in dangeror not. But
eventhis contributesto makethemavoidthereal
dangers
to whichtheymay,intheeud,beexpofed.
Butthelegiflative
body,havingtheconfidence
of
thepeople,andbeingmoreenlightened
thanthey,
maycalmtheiruneafinefs,
andmake themrecover
fromthebadimpreffions
theyhaveentertained.
Thisis.thegreatadvantage
whichthisgovernment
hasovertheancientdemocracies,
in whichthepeoplehadanimmediate
power; for, whentheywere
movedandagitatedby the orators,thefeagitatioi:s
alwaysproduced
theireffe&.
But, whenanimprefiion
of terrorhasnocertain
ob]e&,itproduces_only
clamourandabufe: it has,
however,
thisgoodeffe&,thatit putsallthelprings
of government
intomotion,andfixestheattention
of

i
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of everycitizen: but,if it arifes
froma violation
of
thefundamental
laws,itisfullen,cruel,andproducestherr_ofl
dreadfulcataflrophes.
Soonwefhouldfeeafrightfulcalm,duringwhich
everyonewoulduniteagainflthatpowerwhichhad
violatedthelaws.
If, whentheuneafinefs
proceeds
fromnocertain
obje&,fomeforeignpowerfhouldthreatentheRate,
orputitsprofperity
oritsgloryindanger,thelittle
intereflsofpartywouldthenyieldto themoreRrong
andbinding,andtherewouldbea perle&coalition
in favourof theexecutive
power.
But,if thedifputeswereoccafioned
bya violation
of thefundamental
laws,anda foreignpowerthould
appear,therewouldbearevolutionthatwouldneither alterthe conRitution
nor theformof government. Fora revolution
formedby libertybecomes
a confirmation
ofliberty.
A freenationmayhaveadeliverer;a nationenflayedcanhaveonlyanotheroppreffor.
For, whoeveris able to dethronean abfolute
prince,hasa powerfufficientto becomeabfolute
himfelf.
As theenjoyment
ofliberty,andevenitsfupport
andprefervation,
confiRs
ineveryman'sbeingallowed to fpeakhisthoughtsandtolay openhisfentiments; a citizen,in this Rate,willfayor write
whateverthelawsdonotexprefsly
forbidto befaid
orwritten.
A peoplelikethis, beingalwaysinaferment,are
moreeafilycondu&ed
bytheirpaffions
thanbyreafort,whichneverproducesany greaterie&in the
mindofman: itis therefore
eafyforthofewhogovernto makethemundertakeenterprizes
contrary
to theirtrueintereft.
This
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This nationispaffionately
fondof liberty,,becaufe
thislibertyis real; andit is poflible/:orit, m itsdefence, to facrificeits wealth,itseafe,its intereft,and
to fupportthe burthenof themoil:heavyta_es,even
fuch,asa defpoticprincedurffnot lay uponhis fubje&s.
But, asthe peoplehavea certainknowledgeofthe
neceflSty
offubmirtingto thotktaxes,theypay them
from thewell-foundedhopeoftheirdifcontinuance
;
theirburthensare heavy,but theydo not feeltheir
v_eight; while,inother Rates, the uneafinefs
is infinitelygreaterthantheevil.
This nationmuft,therefore,havea fixedand certaincredit, becaufeit borrowsof itfelfand paysit|_:lf. It is pofliblefor it to undertakethingsabove
its naturalltrength,and employagainft its enemies
immenferumsof fi&itiousriches,whichthe credit
andnatureof the governmentmayrenderreal.
To preferveitsliberty, it borrowsof its fubjec"ts
;
andthefubje&s,feeingthatits creditwouldbe loftif
everit wereconquered,havea new motiveto make
frefheffortsin defenceofits liberty.
This nation,inhabitingan ifland,is not fond of
conquering,becaufeit wouldbe weakenedby difrantconquers; efpeciallyas thefoil of the iflandis
good; for it has thenno needof enrichingitfelfby
war; and, as no citizen is fubje&to another,each
lets a greater valueon hisown libertythan on the
gloryofoneor anynumberofcitizens.
Mihtarymenarethereregardedas belongingto a
profelfionwhichmaybe ufeful,but isoften dangerous; andasmenwholeveryfervicesareburthenfome
to thenation: civilqualifications
are thereforemore
efteemedthan the military.
This nation,whichlibertyand thelawsrendereafy, on beingfreedfromperniciousprejudices,is becomc
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comea tradingpeople; and,asit hasromeofthole
primitivematerials
oftrade,outof whicharemanufa&ured
fuchthingsas,fromthearti_'shand,receive
a confidcrable
value,it hasmadefcttlements
proper
toprocuretheenjoyment
ofthisgiftofheavenia its
fullef_
extent.
Asthisnationisfituatedtowardsthe North,and
hasmanyfuperfluous
commodities,
it muffwantalfoagreatnumberofmerchandizes
whichitsclimate
willnot produce:it has therefore
enteredintoa
greatandneceffary
intercourfe
withthefouthernnations; and, makingchoiceofthole_ateswhomit is
-willing
to favourwithanadvantageous
commerce,
it
entersintofuchtreatieswiththenationit haschofen
asarereciprocally
ufefultoboth.
Ina Rate,where,on theonehand,theopulence
is extreme,and,ontheother,thetaxeszreexce/five,
theyarehardlyableto liveona fmaUfortunewithout indufl:ry
: many,therefore,
undera pretence
of
travelling
or of health,retirefromamongPc
them,
andgoinfearchof plentyevento the countries
of
flavery.
A tradingnationhasa prodigious
numberoflittle
particular
intereffs; it may,then,injureor beinjuredaninfinite
numberof ways. Thusit becomes
immoderately
jealous,and is moreaffii&ed
atthe
profperity
ofothersthanitrejoices
atitsown.
• Anditslaws,'otherwife
mildandeafy,maybefo
rigid,witfirefpe&tothetradeand navigation
carriedonwithit, thatit mayfeemto tradeonlywith.
enemies.
If thisnationfendscolonies
abroad,it mut_rather
betoextenditscommerce
thanitsdominion.
Asmenarefondof introducing
intootherplates
Whattheyhaveeffablilhed
amongfl:
themfelves,
they
havegiventhepeopleofthecolonies
theirownform
of
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of government
; and,thisgovernment
carryingprofperityalongwithit, theyhaverailedgreatnationsin
theforeRstheywerelenttoinhabit.
Havingformerlyfubdueda neighbouring
nation,
which,by itsfituation,the gooclnefs
of its ports,
andthe natureof its produ&s,infpiresit withjealoufy,thoughit hasgiventhisnationits ownlaws,
yetit holdsitingreatdependence
: thefubje&s
there
arefree,andtheRateitfelfin flavery.
Theconquered
Ratehasanexcellent
civilgovernment,but is oppreffed
bythe lawofnations:laws
areimpofed
byonecountryontheother,andthere
arefuehasrenderits profperityprecarious,
anddependentonthewillofamaffer.
The rulingnation,inhabiting
a largeifland,and
beinginpoffeffion
ofa greattrade,hath,withextraordinaryeafe,grownpowerfulat fea; and,asthe
prefervation
ofitslibertiesrequiresthatitlhouldhave
neitherRrongholds,norfortreffes,
norlandforces,
it hasoccafionfor a formidable
navyto defendit
again_invafions
; a navywhichmuRbefuperiorto
thatofallotherpowers,who,employing
theirtrealuresin warsatland,,havenotfufficient
fortholeat
lea.
Theempireoftheleahasalwaysgiventhoti:who
haveenjoyedit a natural'pride_ becaufe,thinking
themfelves
capableof extendingtheirinfultswhereevertheypleafe,theyimaginethattheirpowerisas
boundlefs
astheocean.
Thisnationhasa greatinfluence
in the affairsof
itsneighbours
; for, asitspowerisnotemployed
in
conquers,itsfriendfhip
ismorecourted,anditsrefentmentmoredreaded,thancouldnaturallybeexpe&edfromthe inconRancy
ofits government
and
itsdomeftic
divifions.
Thus
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Thusit.isthefateoftheexecutive
powertobealmoRalways
diRurbed
athomeandretpe&ed
abroad.
Shouldthisnation,
onfomeoccafions,
becomethe
centerof the negociations
ofEurope,probityand
goodfaithwouldbecarriedto agreaterheightthan
in other places_becaufcthe minit_ers,
beingfrequentlyobligedtojul'tify.their
condu&beforea,popularcouncil_,
theirnegoclations
could,
notbe.fecret,
andtheywouldbeforced'robe,in thisrefpe&,a litfiemorehonefl:,
Betides,astheywould'
inromefortbeanfwerable
fortheeventswhichan.irregular
condu&mightproduce,thefuret_,therarelY,
wayforthem'would
be
taketheRraitefl:
path.
If thenobleswereformerlypoffcffed,
ofanimmoderatepower,andthemonarchhadfoundthemeans
ofabslingthembyrailingthepeople,thepointob
extremeti:rvitude
mufthavebeenthat.between
humblingthenobilityandthatinwhichthepeoplebegan
to,feclr,heirpower.
Thusthisnation,havingbeenformerlyfubje&to
an,at.binary
power,onmanyoccafions,
preferves.the
fdleofit, infucha manner,as to letusfrequently,
fee,uponthefoundation
ofa freegovernment,
the
formofan,abfolute
monarchy.
W,ithregardto religion,
as,inthisRate,everyff_bje&hasafreewill, andmuffconfequently
beeither
condu&edby the lightof hisownmindor bythe
capriceof fancy, it nece,
ffarilyfollows,thatevery
onemu_eitherlookuponall religionwithindifference,bywhichmeanstheyareledto embracethe
eftablifhed
religion,ortheymu/tbezealousfor religionin general,by.whichmeansthe numberof
fe&sis increafed.
It isnotimpoffible
butthat,in this nation,there
maybemenof no religion,whowouldnot,howevcr_
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ver, bearto beobligedto changethatwhichthey
wouldchoofe,if theycaredto ehoofeany; forthey
wouldimmediately
perceivethattheirlivesandfortunesarenotmoreparticular!},
theirsthantheirmanner of thinking,and that whoever
woulddeprive
themoftheonemight,evenwithbetteri'eafon,
take
awaythe other.
If, among_thedifferentreligions,
_ thereis one
thathasbeenattempted
to beeftablilhed
bymethcgts
Offlay&y,
"ittoURthe'rebeodious; becaufe,as._vc
judgeofthingsbytheappi_ndages
wejoinwiththem,
it couldneverprefentitfelfto themindin conjunctionwiththeideaofliberty.
Thelawsagainftthole"
whoprofefsthisreligion
couldhOghoweverbe_fthe fanguinary
kind; for
libertycanneverinfli&fuchpuniihments
: but they
maybeforigorous
astodoallthe mil_:hief
thatcan
bedonein coldblood.
It ispofliblethatathoufandcircumf'cances
might.
concurtOgi-_etheclergyfolittle,creditthatother
citizensmayhavemore..Therefore,infleadofa reparation,theLhavechofenrathertofupportthefame
burthensasthelaity,andinthis.refpe&
tomakeonly
one bodywiththem: but, as theyalwaysreckto
conciliate
therefpe&ofthe people,they.difdnguifh
themfelves
bya moreretiredlife,a condu&more
referred,anda greaterpurityofmanners.
Theclergy,notbeingabletoprotecq:
religion,
nor
to beprote&ed
byit, onlyfeekto perfuade
: their
pens,therefore,furnilhuswith excellentworksin
proofof a revelation,
andof theprovidence
ofthe
fupremeBeing.
:
Yetthe fcateprevents.thefit_ing
oftheiraffemblies,anddoesnotfufferthemio torte&their:own
abutes_ itchoofesthus,thro_gha capriceofliberty,
rather
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ratherto leavetheirreformation
imperfect,thanto
fuffertheclergyto bethereformers.
Tholedignities
whichmakea fundamental
part
oftheconftitution
are morefixedthanelfewhere;
but, ontheotherhand,the great,in this country
of liberty,arenearerupona levelwiththepeople;
their ranksare morefeparated,and their perfons
moreconfounded.
Asthofewhogovernhavea powerwhich,inrome
meafure,hasneedof frelhvigoureveryday,they
havea greaterregardfor fuchasareufefulto them
thanfor thofewhoonlycontributeto theiramufemerit: wefee,therefore,fewercourtiers,flatterers,
andparafites
; infhort,fewerofalltholewhomake
theirownadvantage
ofthefollyoftilegreat.
Menarelefsefteemed
forfrivolous
talentsandattainments
thanforeffential
qualities;andofthiskind
therearebuttwo,riches,andperfonal
merit.
Theyenjoya folidluxury,foundednorontherefinements
ofvanity,butonthatofrealwants: they
•atk nothingofnaturebutwhatnaturecanbefiow.
Therichenjoya greatfuperfluity
of fortune,and
yethavenoretilhforfrivolous
amufements
: thusmany, havingmorewealththan opportunities
of expence,employkin a fantaftical
manner: inthisnation,theyhavemorejudgement
thantatte.
As theyarealwaysemployedabouttheirowninterefl:,
theyhavenotthatpotitenefs
whichisfounded
onindolence
; andtheyreallyhavenotleifuretoattainit.
The taraofRomanpolitenefs
isthefameas that
oftheeftablifhment
ofarbitrary
power.An abfolute
government
producesindolence,
andthisgivesb!rth
topolitenefs.
Themorepeoplethereareinanation,whorequire
a eircumfpe&
behaviour
-anda carenottodifplt_afe,
VOL.I.
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themorethereisof politenefs.Butit is ratherthe
politenefs
of morals,than that of manners,which
oughtto difiinguilhusfrombarbarous
nations.
In a countrywhereeverymanhas,inromefort,
a iharein the adminifiration
of the government,
the womenoughtfcarcelyto live withthe men.
Theyaretherefore
modefi,thatis,timid; andthis
timidityconftitutestheir virtue: whilfl:the men;
withouta tafteforgallantry,plungethemfelves
into
a debauchery
whichleavesthemat leifure,and• in
theenjoyment
oftheirfullliberty.
Theirlawsnotbeingmadeforoneindividual
more
thananother,eachconfidershimfelfasa monarch
;
and,indeed,themenofthisnationareratherconfer.
deratesthanfel!ow-fubje&s.
Asthe climatehasgivenmanyperfonsa refl:lefs
fpiritandextendedviews,in a countrywherethe_
conffitution
giveseverymana fharein its governmentand politicalinterefl:s,converfation
generally
turns uponpolitics: andwefee menfpendtheir
livesinthecalculation
ofevents,_hichsconfider,ing_
thenatureofthingsandthecapricesoffortune,,or,
rather,ofmen,canfcarcelybethoughtfubje&to:thee
rulesofcalculation.
Ina freenation,it isveryoftena matterof indif.ferencewhetherindividualsreafonwellorill; it-is
fufficientthat theydoreafon: fromhence_
fpfings
that libertywhichisa fecurityfromthe effecq.'S-of.
therereafonings.
Brat,in a defpoticgovernment,
it isequallyperniciouswhethertheyreafonwellor ill; theirreafoningisalonefufi3cient
to /hocktheprincipleof thar_
government.
Manypeople,whohave no defireof pleating,
abandonthemfelves
to theirownparticularhumour;
andmo_ of thee whohavewitand ingenuity,are_
mgemQus
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ingenious
intormenting
themfclves
: filled
witha
contemptordifguftforallthings,theyareunhappy
amidftall thebleflingsthat canptfflibly
contribute
topromotetheirfelicity.
Asnofubje&fearsanother,the wholenationis
proud; forthe prideof kingsis foundedonlyon
theirindependence.
Freenationsarehaughty; othersmaymoreproperlybecalledvain.
But, astheremen,whoare naturallyfo proud,
livemuchbythemfelves,
theyarecommonly
bathful
whentheyappearamongftrangers;andwefrequentlyfeethembehave,fora confiderable
time,withan
oddmixtureofprideandill-placed
flaame.
Thechara&er
ofthenationismoreparticularly
difcoveredin theirliteraryperformances,
in whichwe
findthemenofthoughtanddeepmeditation.
Asfocietygivesusa fenfeof theridicules
ofmankind,retirement
rendersusmorefit to retie&onthe
follyofvice. Theirfatiricalwritingsare/harpand
revere;andwefindamongfl:
themmanyJuvenals
withoutdifcovering
oneHorace.
In monarchies
extremely
abfolute,
hi_orians
betray
thetruth,becaufe
theyarenotatlibertyto fpeakit
inRatesremarkably
free,theybetraythetruth, becaufeof theirlibertyitfelf,whichalwaysproduces
divifions,everyonebecoming
asgreata flareto the
prejudices
ofhisfac2ion
ashecouldbe ina defpotic
Rate.
Theirpoetshavemorefrequently
anoriginalrudenefsofinvention,
thanthatparticularkindofdelicacywhichfpringsfromtafte: wetherefindfomething
whichapproaches
nearerto the boldftrengthof a
Michael
Angelothantothefoftergracesofa Raphael.
TgEEND or THrFIRSTVOLUME.

